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Is there a case for 
the GLC to be 

abolished ? Page 12 

; ?C- leaders will ask: for firm .assurances on 
,:,\.nd action to curb Unemployment when thev 
V^t senior members of the Cabinet , today. They 

. '■* *hnniTI nr fQf a rni'M 1_. a ritild reflation, selective import 
"tttrols. J and special measures to help 
employed school-leavers. 

Whitehall ‘paralysis ’ 
PjhJ Routlodge ' ‘ 

■ jour Editor _ 
. Using, unemployment, and 

K at die Governjnisni intends u> 
• aboiit it, 'vriH: dominate the 

3-'jt round ■ of - talks today 
, . tween the unions and- senior 

*mbers‘'pf 'the Cabinet, since 
.'i TUC formaHy adopted the 

■: pay.policy. . .. 
.In the wafee bf. the tbree-to- 

(held under-the auspices of the. 
TUC-Labour -. - Party Liaison 
Committee), there is almost cer¬ 
tain to be strong pressure for 
continued representations to 
ministers about unemployment. 
Our Political Staff writes^. The 
Centre for Political Studies, of 
which Sir Keith Joseph is direc¬ 
tor, published figures yesterday 
shoWing that the-“real” num¬ 
ber of unemployed rose last 

a third 
*o acceptance of tougher, but unemployed 
;n voluntary _ T»av restraint month by nearly 

^rDer this, .memrir,- represent- • (18^,700V to 718J300. 
Vires of. the - TUC - General .^The sroup explains : “Unlike 
J*.tatcil will be asking for firm ' official figures for Septem- 

"■ misteriali assurances for rapid ' S^°W, slight^d^ 
id :effearive. measures to re- 

1 tee the /total of‘jobless. 
.'■'Mr Jack ' Jones,' transport 

lirkers’Header and chief archi- 
. ct of/ the £6, fiat-rate pay 
^nit. said last-night: “We 
^ ally- need action - against th e 
1 p.1-. hole: problem of -unemploy- 

/and -X- think-, we -will get 
'The uniops would urge 

’•' .dnfeters to. resist the ■“■inertia t paralysis’* thSf' appeared 
ave gripped'.their advisers 
ie Civil ‘Service. • ' 
e unions ‘ have •' made 

.^..^presentations - 'for a-' mild 

-.-.hole; 
enUa 

.» ,/T 

crease in the total United King¬ 
dom " unemployed. The . centre's 
statistics ..show a marked, in¬ 
crease. .. . ■ . . . 

“ This is -due .to the fact that 
the nomber of long-term, unem¬ 
ployed, the most worrying'com¬ 
ponent of those whose numbers 
are reflected in the official 
figured is deadly still' rising, 
while the', number 'OF friction- 
ally unemployed {those moving 
fairly qvfickly between jobsj .on 
the' evidence of this month* 
appears to be: going . dov/n. Jn 
other words, fewer.unemployed 
are coming on to the uneraploy: 

win!- ment re^arthan a raonthagp; 
,,j»upled with selective import but they are remaining on it for 

ontrols and .help ' for 
• .i, nemployed school'leavers.. 

Top of the list for: selective 
mport curbs are colour 
elevision tubes, foreign cars, 
clothing, footwear, glass pro- 
lucts ' and electronics " equip- 

*r- nent The main ■target for such 
■auctions is .the Far East, 
particularly Japan, and the 

..TUC is placing?- great hope in 
"rhe success of therfsir to Japan 
by Mr Shore.1 Secretary of 

longer periods.’ 
,. The' group contends that ihe 

. official figures crudely aggre¬ 
gate numbers of people whose 
circumstances are quite differ¬ 
ent and include some who are 
unemployed in only a limited 
or special sense and others who 
cannot be regarded as unem¬ 
ployed: for example, occupa¬ 
tions! pensioners -who regis¬ 
tered, merely to. obtain national 

- - - < insurance, a-editsi. and students 
J ■ ,«**”*• . rostering - -to: obtain: benefit. 

--: Mr Len Mtaray, TWC-general during- vacations .but; ‘ with M 
o«aa aSiw-tSk.* •«mAa-.1 —ijTT_ Aa*-! s..;_: :■ - -T- 

"—-*— -The group has revised the 
figure of 1,249,000 unemployed 

'congress . two 'weeks ago' that 
'die: unioa^ acceptance of the 

, -‘policies in the anti-inflation 
^jVhite Paper ma'de'it -eaifier for 

:the Chancellor to: start 
‘judicious and . selective” 

-'^reflation of the economy. 
The new TUC- General Coun- 

:il, with five • new members, 
neets -on Wednesday for the 

• ii-st tune since die congress, 
tbnougn oniy. a verbal report is 
ikely to be made on today’s. 
alks with tbe Government 

iplc 
(ur-5.4- per cent) issued by the 
Government • on Thursday, by 
subtracting: 250,000 unsuited to 
full-time work, 231,000 “ be= 
tween: -• jobs V ; and 50,000 
pensioners nor seeking work. 
The group estimates that the 
number' of vacancies on Sep¬ 
tember- 3 was 358,500, an 
increase .of .12,400 on last 
month’s1 figure. 

Government criticised, page 2 

Nalgo joins 
in against 
the private 
hospitals 
By Our Labour Editor 

Private medical practice, in 
and outside the National Health 
Service, is to come under 
increased pressure from tbe 
unions. 

The National and Local 
Government Officers’. Associa¬ 
tion (Nalgo I has- decided to 
support the Medical Committee 
against Private1 Practice, a co¬ 
ordinating body bringing 
together trade unionists and 
hospital workers. It has- advised 
rfe UZOO branches how ro 
Thwart applications for privaie 
hospital building. ■■ 

Nalgo has warned its branches 
that planning applications can-: 
not be opposed- solely on politi¬ 
cal grounds. Objections must he 
geared ro planning law and 
“ the effect on die- environ^ 
meat”. The union gives model 
“suggested grounds-for objec¬ 
tion ” ‘ and proposes joint 
activity with building nod ser¬ 
vice workers’ unions. 
’ Branches are told thar- Nalgo 
members may object ro a new 
private, hospital on the ground 
that it could ‘'Jure staff away 
from National Health Service 
hospitals in the area, hinder re¬ 
cruitment, and add to their -un¬ 
dermanning problems’V- 

It is further suggested that 
Nalgo staff could take advant- 

L age .of thmr local government 
knowledge: by arguing tiiar a 
new NHS hospital would be 
adversely affected if a private 
hospital was built. “ Plans to 
build hew NHS hospitals in tbe 
area would be known, and it 
might be argued that a private 
hospital'would reduce the pres-, 
sure for h(HS facilities ”, the 
union says. 

Nalgo members have been 
invited -to ^suggest that local 
people would not benefit from 
a private hospital, particularly 
if it was sited in an area of 
bad housing 
•' The -union also pats up the 
idea of. objection on the ground 
of increased traffic density if 
the. proposed hospital has a 
prestige- site. . 
■ But! the' union stops short of 
instructing Nalgo members 
working. . in local authority, 
planning departments to 
“black" private hospital plan¬ 
ning applications. “ Brandies 
that want to do that would 
liave to go through the Usual 
channels for taking Industrial 
action the message, says. 

In addition to advising their 
members how to thwart tbe 
extension of private medicine, 
Nalgo leaders are to take up 
with- Mrs .--Castile, Secretary nf 
Stare for Soda! Services, the 
wider issue' of rhe Government's 
cpogghatiga Qocumexit.. - on 
separating private/practice ■from 
NHS hospitals. - - « ■ 

In H “ SnacDiem cmlay,-. du 
union says: “Abolition of pri¬ 
vate medical practice , within 
and outside the NHS'is essen¬ 
tial to the - continuance of- a 
system of state care and tbe 
ending of abuses by the private 
sector. AH private hospitals 
and clinics presently built, or 
building, or planned, should be 
taken into public ownership as 
new community hospitals for 
the NHS.” 

BMA to reply, page 3 

Artists’ walkout wins battle of wills with Soviet censors 
Big Moscow exhibition of nonconformist paintings opens after last-minute dispute 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, Sept 21 

Tbe largest exhibition of un¬ 
orthodox an ever held ’ in the 
Soviet Union got under way 
here today after an inauspicious 
start marred by a dispute be¬ 
tween artists and cultural 
officials. 

Some BOO works by 164 
artists are on show in the 
spacious House of Culture in 
the grounds of Moscow's Per¬ 
manent Exhibition of Economic 
Achievements. But shortly after 
yesterday’s opening rbe artists 
themselves started to rake down 
unceremoniously their works in 
protest against ihe authorities’ 
decision rn remove 41 paintings 
without consulting them. Tbe 
paintings were removed on the 
ground tnat^ they were either 

pro-Zionist, pornographic, anti- 
Soviet or otherwise objection¬ 
able. 

Afrer the artists' uncompro¬ 
mising stand it was generally 
assumed that the exhibition 
would close. But the authori¬ 
ties surprised everyone by 
stating that they wished it to 
continue. 

After negotiations lasting 
throughout rhe night the exhi¬ 
bition reopened this morning, 
with 16 works excluded by 
mutual agreement. All the 
other works were back oo the 
walls except one,, called “ The 
Hippy Banner”. A final deci¬ 
sion on it is expected 
tomorrow. 

The painting incurred the 
wrath of officials because it de¬ 
picted a border post in the 

background on which the 
legend “USSR" had bt-en 
crossed out. The am si- argued 
that from the ideoln?icai point 
nf view this was quite legiti¬ 
mate as internal innal entn- 
munism advocates the abolition 
of all national boundaries. 

Among the exhibits reinsta¬ 
ted was a kind of "happening” 
composed of a largetbird's ne^r 
in which four hirsute arris:-, 
squatted on chickbn*.* esigs 
under .the sign-'." disturb, 
an experiment is going On 
. In response to a- further 
demand by the artkis Fduartf 
Zelenin, a’ painter, arrested HI 
days ago, was released. The 
wiilingnext' nf the iUihoritiLs, 
to compromise and avoid con¬ 
frontation with The artists v..is 
a sign of how far official policy 
on art has evolved since the 

ti-e of bulldozers last year to 
break up the first exhibition by 
nenamiormist artists. 

The present works on show 
are hard io classify according 
to schools as they cover a wide 
rod eclectic rouge. The one 
thin z they nil have in common 
is that they have nothing in 
coir mnn with the official 
socialist realism school. 

Swiiie nf the items »re so far 
nui that nne wonders hnw the 
authorities ever passed them. 
\:ii:<u? ihuse is a composition 

bv Vyacheslav Strovev called 
■•Snail nf the n.-u.t" in which 
kckueted figures with Ameri¬ 
can and Israel insignia bare 
t:ie!r reerh above an American 
i’i.ig and dollar sign. It is an 
obvious and not too subtle 
parodr nf Soviet propaganda. 

Tiiore is also a Fairly large 

sprinkling of nudes which, 
however, could hardly be 
classed as pornographic. 

The security police, presum¬ 
ably from force of habic, over¬ 
reacted. All approaches to the 
exhibition fairly bristled with 
police. 

For a time the police refused 
any privilege to Western corre¬ 
spondents. forcing them ro 
queue with everyone else. Sar¬ 
castic remarks about Russia's 
flouring the Helsinki resolutions 
rut no ice with them, their only 
an,wer being: “ Orders are 
orders.’* However, afrer about 
half an hour The police received 
new instruction* and we were 
allowed .straight in. 

The exhibition is scheduled to 
go on for 10 days. 

Photograph, page 5 

iy Our' Foh'tical Correspondent 
The Government shouldjnake 

t plain to the Labour Party and 
he country that because of the 
conomic crisis the standard 

“surgery”. Mr Crosland said 
he found most -complaints about 
bousing and old-age - and dis¬ 
ability pensions. 

He was being interviewed in 

f living was probably.going to ‘ l a 
all and-tbe realization of a 

.-.Teat.many of the party’s hopes 
rouid have to - be postponed, 

-vlr- Crosland. -Secrmsry of 
Itate for the Environment, said 

*• ester day. - 
But it was absolutely vital, 

ri-rhen' saying that, to assure the 
larty "and its supporters- that 
we have not lost our direo 

■’ ion,- which is a. specifically 
-aba or direction.”. 

The Government, could not 
gnore public opinion in dead 
ng which areas -• of public 
•xpenditure ■ -should - have 
iriority. An MP could judge 
he public’s preferences by the 
-ases he dealt with at his 

World. This, Weekend, about a 
speech' he made to the Rich-- 
mond-oD-Thames Fabian Society 
on Saturday. He had said that 
.■come dissatisfactionwith the 
Government was inevitable. 
Tbe crucial question was 
“ whether we can prevent that 
dissatisfaction turning into the 
rampant disaUusaonment which 
plagued Labour in 1966 and 
19SS-70” 

Through- all the difficulties 
tbe Government must maintain 
its sense of direction and sense 
of purpose. “ Circumstances 
may change in the hurly-burly 
of day-to-day'crises ”, be said, 
“ but our ideals of greater 
equality and social justice do 

'not, and we must never appear 
to forget them.” 

■ The Government had stuck 
'to irs manifesto commitments 
and yet, as the party conference 
resolutions showed, there was 
discontent among many-active 

- Labour- supporters and a fear 
summed up by the phrase: “ It 
is 1964-70 all over again.” 

“Some of the discontent, of 
courser, is manufactured ”, he 
said. “ Labour governments 
always, have been and always 
will .be. reviled by a lunatic 
fringe of assorred communists, 
Marxists and Trorskyites.” Such 
people-simply wanted Labour 
to faiL 

The Government must select 
a few priority areas, for 
example, noosing end pensions. 
Then it must pursue their needs 
with total commitment and ac¬ 
cept _ will j ugly die public ex¬ 
penditure implications involved. 

Portuguese Premier 
escapes bomb attack 
on naval building 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung greeting Mr Heath at the Chinese leader’s residence in Pekin; 

Mao-Heath 
meeting 
in Peking 

Peking, Sept 21.—Mr Edward 
Heath today had - a surprise 
audience with Chairman Mao 

Heath. “ For me, ir was a very 
valuable and illuminating dis¬ 
cussion.” 

Mr Heath was walking in the 
|ornunds of tbe Summer Palace 
in Peking when he was whisked 
into a-car by Chinese officials 
and drive? into the Forbidden 
City in tfte -heart of the capital. 
Nor.undftAq _W*s..abour to step 
Mur "the .bouse -Was he toW-Jie 

Tse-tung and reported- later that- .^would-Jneet Chairn^n Mao. 
.tbe Chinese. leader was well- This rare audience’ shot showed 

comparatively China’s respecr for Mr Heath's 
good health. 

The former Prime Minister 
told foreign correspondents 
that the hour's discussion cov¬ 
ered the whole field of interna¬ 
tional affairs.and that Chair¬ 
man Mao, who is 81, was “abso¬ 
lutely mi fait. with everything 
that is going on 

They had also talked about 
China's progress after 26 years 
of communism. As usuaL, the 
Chairman was not satisfied that 
progress had been fast enough, 
Mr Heath said. 

During his last visit to China 
16 months ago, Mr Heath, met 
Chairman. Mao. Since then, the 
Chinese leader’s health-has been 
a source of constant specula¬ 
tion. He looked comparatively 

efforts to promote. .European 
solidarity *n._*he face bT~wfc»c 
Peking regards as Soviet aggres¬ 
sion, observers said- Mr Heath 
said Soviet relations with China 
and the United Slates were 
covered in the talks. “ As usual. 
Chairman Mao had very strong 
views about all the subjects we 
discussed ", he added. 

Mr Heath, who said he had 
accepted an invitation from 
Chairmen Mao to rerurn to 
China,- told reporters that Chair¬ 
man Mao had a tremendous 
historical sense. “Whenever 
we discuss contemporary 
problems, he always sees 
them in terms of history 
and makes comparisons with 
past events ”,' be added. 

i From Michael Knipc 
) Lisbon. Sept 21 
* Admiral Pinhciiu du 

Azevedo, ihe Portuguese Prime 
Minisrcr, survived a hnmh 
attack today at a naval 
administration building where 
be has a flat. 

Ihe bomb, a small grenade 
dei ice, exploded at about 6 am 
Lt the Scixas Palace nn the 
ivaieii'mm of Cascai-«, a resort 
iu-,t outride Lisbon. A door 
was wrecked. There is a naval 

> officers’ mess in the building. 
I As naval chief of staff 

Admiral Ayeiedo has the use 
i of a flat nn the top floor and 
i he was sleeping there la-t 
j night. Although unhurt he u.ts 
. reported to have been shaken 

by the incident. 
No one immediately claimed 

! responsibility for the explosion 
| and it was uncertain whether ir 
i ».«-ts caused by right-wing nr 
i left-wing extremists, both _ of 
I whom are critical of the Prime 
' Minister's newly-formed pro¬ 

visional Government which was 
I sworn in by President Costa 

Gomes on Friday. 
} The Government, the sixth 

since the revolution of April 
I last year, is expected to begin 
J an intensive effort this week 

to solve the country's economic 
| and disciplinary problems. 
■ Admiral Areredo has listed 
I the primary national problems 

as public order, authority, dis¬ 
cipline. coherence wirtain the 
armed forces, decolonization, 
the economy and foreign 
relations. 

Uppermost in tbe minds of 
.. _ the new Government is likely 

He " has-not made a public i to be the economy. The inde^ 
appearance since last September pendents, the Popular Demo- 
but has continued ttf receive crats and .the Socialists are 
important foreign visitors. He hoping tbiu rocojumioo of the 
is reported to be suffering from direai from the right, will win 
-“ heart condition. Recent pbnto- for the Government the con- 
grapRi'liars-cfaawn him to be i tinued allegiance of the 
thinner. I Communists. 

„ w_ _ One influential economist 
Yesterday. Mr Heath had » | Pernarkec| - -Any lefr-wing 

Earlier, Mr Heath arid 
foreign correipotidents that 
Chinese officials bad ir formed 
him that Mr Chou En-lai, the 
Prime Minister. wa< too ill to 
receive him. They had explained 
that Mr Chou had wanted to 
meet him but had been over¬ 
ruled by his doctors. 

The Prime Minister, who is 
. 77, fell ill about 18 months ago. 

had 
rhree-hour discussion with Mr 
Teng Hsiao-ping, the senior 
Vice-Premier, who ha> taken 
over many of Mr Chou’s duties. 
He said the Chinese were 
looking forward to a_ visit next 
mouth by Dr Kissinger, the 
American Secretary of State, 
which is expected to complete 
arrangements for President 
Ford's visit to Peking later this 
year. 

Mr Heath, *.vho is on a world 
tour, later left for Tokyo.— 
Reuter. 

* Any 
group thne works against the 
sixth government in the present 
situation would be working 
against its own interests." 

The hope in political circles 
is Thai rhe Government will nice 
speedy and pragmatic decisions 
after nearly three months of 
political instability. 

Although it is not a formal 
coalition and its members are 
serving as individuals, the Gov¬ 
ernment is composed of a care¬ 
fully balanced mixture of poli¬ 
tical and military elements. 

Observer* have noted fhai n t* 
more genuinely a coalition than 
any of the five previous 
administrations. 

Of the 14 ministries four are 
headed by moderately inclined 
military officers, four he 
Socialists, three by independ¬ 
ents. two by the centre-left 
Popular Democrats and one by 
a Communist. 

Virtually all the ministries 
have a politically varied 
mixture of secretaries of Mate. 
For example at the Ministry nf 
f.ahoiir. which is headed by an 
Air Force officer, there are 
three secretaries nf state. The 
secretary for labour is a 
Socialist, the one for employ¬ 
ment is a Communist and the 
nne For socio-nroFessibnal train¬ 
ing is a Popular Democrat. 

At the Ministn* of Agricul¬ 
ture. which is headed hv .i 
Sociali.si. agrarian development 
is in the hands of u Popular 
Democrat and restructuring of 
property is controlled by a 
Communist. There are similar 
divisions in most oilier intro- 
iries. although the Ministry of 
Social Affairs is rnmrnlled 
entirely by the Popular Demo¬ 
crats. 

The participation of militar- 
nfl’icers appears to ha»-c been 
kent to a minimum. AH four 
military-led ministries—Foreign 
Affairs. Labour, Education and 
Internal Administration—are 
particularly sensitive ones poli¬ 
tically where some degree nf 
military authority may he 
reauired. 

Reflecting the 37 per cent of 
the vote which thev won itt the 
April elections, the Socialist* 
have a preeminent role, particu¬ 
larly through their prim at y 
control of the finance and 
agriculture departments. How 
e\er, the Popular Democrats 
have an almost equal number 
of secretaries of state in most 
ministties and have thus gained 
significant influence. 

In an effort to resolve their 
disputes over control of the 
communications media the 
Socialist and Communist parties 
have signed an agreemenr to 
promote “ non-discrimination, 
pluralistic coexistence and poli¬ 
tical objectivity in the media”. 
An inter-pany commission is to 
he set up to study among other 
things ways of ensuring that 
state-controlled media are not 
dominated by any party affilia¬ 
tion. 

Leading article, page 13 

Self-employed take petition to No 10 
By a Staff Reporter 

Preceded by a band wearing 
green blazers and a mock coffin 
surmounted by a head wearing 
a bowler hat and a pipe in its 
mouth, more than 2,000 ni em¬ 

ail d the 
c former 

lion's vice-president 
only one of the fi _ 
executives still in office. 

Mr John Pardoe. Liberal MP 
for Cornwall, North. who 
pledged his party’s full support 

collecting it. It also asked for 
die appointment of a minister 
for-the self-employed, although 
Dr Rhodes Boysou, Conservative 
MP for Brent, North, who was 
one of the-speakers at the rally, _ 

bers of the National Federation opposed that on the ground that for the federation's aims, said 
of Self-Employed marched from tbe federation’s aim should be it was time that everyone in 
Hyde Park, London, yesterday “.to get the Government off out «*•;«;« »« ••«*!;»> thar 
to. present a petition at 10 Down- backs”.- 
ing- Street.. Although there .was some 
■ The'' petition demanded, good-humoured heckling, there 
among'other things, the'abob- > were few signs of the internal 
□on of the 8 per cent'increase .struggles that have racked the 
in national insurance and a movement in the last'few days, 
reduction in VAT together with Speakers were introduced by 
an allowance-for the cost of Mr James'Waters, the federa- 

SAVILLS 
COMMERCIAL 

Britain began ro realize that 
bigness was not the be-all and 
end-all of business. The lbreai 
from the “ insidious philosophy 
of .bigness” came equally from 
Mr Wedgwood Benn and his 
philosophy of nationalization 
and from the financiers of the 
City through their takeovers. 

Provisional IRA 
threatens to 
kill Ulster police 

:Gunfire interrupts 
Beirut truce 
Fresh .fightinfr between Muslims, und. 

US Win Ryder.Cup Oil other pages- 
leader jwge.. 13 
Letters : ©n cohtiTiseriry planning 
for disaster.relief, from the Bishop 
of Leicester ; policy ' nn . public 

Mr Tr ■ E: M. 

m Sporadic gunfire kept the ■ rubble-strewn 
lie Belfast' brigade, of the Provisional streets empty and armed men sealed off 
RA put the future! of the ceasefire in' rival quarters while ambulances collected 
>oubc again yesterday with a ‘tatsment bodies from front-line areas_. Page s. 
hat members of tbe Royal Ulster Con-... - „ . _ • i 
tabulary would no longer be jmm'jne .JJ X inilitlOII WSUHlDg : 
rom attack. The'move comes after a’le- . . k7*“u; ” 
'ations, which have been denied by rhe 
ujlice, that a Roman Catholic, aged IS,, 
vas ill-tfeated; during .puestioning at 
'astlereagh barracks,- east Belfast,-to such 
u extern that-he slashed bis wrists'in an 
rtempt to commit suicide - - 2 

The United States captured the-Ryder Cup 
for the 17th time in 21 meetings when 

_.. .they rook a 17—5 lead during the'morning __ 
-Christians threatened the ceasefire In singles at Ligonier,. Pennsylvania, y'ester-; ■ M 
Beirut.within. 24 hours of its introduction.'‘day. Britain's only successes were Peter' McKittencK. 

Oosteriiuis; -who ."beat John Miller, and 
Brian Barnes,' -who beat Jack Nicklaus 

Page 7 
.Prowcutors plan; Mr Lyon, Minister ot 
’ State' at the Home Office, has hinted' that 
independent public prosecutors, rarhei- . 
than tbe police, should evaluate'evidence. ' f^.rt?~-. "g^ond ?V?._°‘ an a&sesg“ 
and initiate prosecutions 

Leading*< articles*: Public- service 
pensions t. Portugal’s new - govern- 
tneut; Patty Hearst 
Features; pages 9 and 12 . 
Geoffrey "Smith on the 'critical, 

'challenge facing Mr Cyril 'Smith 
over the fntnre of the Liberal 

South African rand 
devalued by 17.9pc 
‘outh Africa -has devalued .the rand bv 
73 per cent m an attempt to counteract 
he falling price of gold and. a deepening 
ecession. Tbe- move was not expected «' 

.lave aqv inajor 'international repercus- 
ions, and no impact 'on the gold .price 

Page 15 

There' ‘are signs that inflation in the 
United States may ho rMi. Dr .Xkoholism at work: The National Council 
Arthur Burns, chairman of tbe Fedmv.1 oa Mcoilolism has inviied senior indus. 
Reserve. System said ^ the wee-end The triaiisTS ^ ^ m a coofer. 

.Ipng-range -problem of inflation ras . ence ^j5Cjosures ;l1pt heavy drinking 
resolved and remained a threat to su^ has caused many acri dents at work 3 
tamed economic recovery is - 

Thatcher triumph 
Mrs 'Margaret Thatcher has moved on tq 
al!__ _r -i_!__ 

Washington; Mr Sargent Shriver, with 
support from members of the Kennedy, 

■ -family, declares - that he is a candidate 
for the presidency. . 5- 

Chicago after .charming politicians iri _ Anglo-Soviet trade: right-page Special 
Washington our of Their pynidsm about ■ Report on prospeers after Mr Wilson's 
Britain. She made a strong impression m . yisit • : 
a television interview on .-Saturday and 
“has touched a nerve” in America by 
championing less government interference 
with the individual'. . " Page 4 

Mini-Broadmoors ’ Hearst bail plea 
’Ians for "secure,'fenced “ miniature-Broad- 
uoors”- are being drawn up within- the 
National Health * Service. The proposals 
■ame in response to interim rpconunenda- 
ions, by the Butler committee on 
(bsormal- offenders, after the case of 
Graham. Voting, the. poisoner Page 3 

Lawyers for Miss Patricia Hearst. tbe 
newspaper heiress, will face 'a difficult 
task when they try again to win bail for 
her tomorrow. Her apparently defiant 
attitude in jail is not helping her appli¬ 
cation 5 
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mi*nt of the world’s press 
Arts, page II 
Kenneth Montgomery talks to 

AJan-Blyth about Freisclriit: and 
Glyodebourne Touring Opera; 
Irvine War die on The Afnrrying of 
Ann Leete- (Aidwych -Theatre) 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr. WnJiam Coldrick. Dr W. H. 
Bradley - 
Sport, pages 7-9: 1 
Racing :. - May "BiU finishes- third 
in Prix Yermeille at Longchamp ; 
Football.Weekend review 
Busiocss' News, pages 15-20. - 
Financial Editor; bull points for 
ihe Stock Market;. Rank strikes a- 
blow , at .non-voting shares 
Bittiness feature!;-: Paul Ntuburg 
tra 'Vugoslavia's hopes for its own 
“ soda! contract”-; R. W. Shake- 
speare discusses ,the key lo' 
Chrysler5® hopes, of success-with 
lihrfcer . participation . Hugh 
Stephenson looks some- at the 
issues-- generated, by the Sank 
sEfeir 
Business management; Charles 
Handy discusses the difficulties of- 
comtAnins family life -and a 
Career . 

Israel delays 
signing protocol 
with Egypt 
From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, Sept 21 

Israel today decided to pur 
off signing a protocol which 
will make the interim agree¬ 
ment with Egypt operative 
until a decision is taken by the 
United States to post American 
civilians in the buffer zone 

The Israel and Egyptian 
tea me working on the protocol 
in Geneva were reported to be 
nearing an agreement. Egypt 
was said to be pressing for a 
full signature tomorrow. The 
Cabinet decided in Jerusalem 
today to initial the protocol as 
soon" as negotiations are com¬ 
pleted “for purposes of identi¬ 
fication of the agreed version 

A plan to send a cargo 
through the Suer Canal was 
apparently shelved. An Israel- 
chartered Greek ship .with 
cement which had been cruising 
off Cyprus for a week_awaiting 
instructions, docked in Haifa 
on Fridav 

Sinai evacuation plans, Pa"e 5 

Peers back today 
Although Parliament does not 

reassemble until next mouth, 
the House of Lords is to sit 
from today until Thursday to 
make progress on the commit¬ 
tee stages of two government 
BiUs. on employment protection 
and legislation for North Sea 
oiL 
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HOME NEWS, 
7 HE TIMES.MONDAY SEPTEMBER 22 J975 

Ey Marcel Berlins 
Leg si Correspondent 

Mr Lyon, Minister of Stare 
at the Home Office, 4ms giren 
the drarest indication so far. 
that government . thinking j$ 
nrjTin? towards die jctroduc- 
t'cn of a system of independ¬ 
ent public prosecutors for -fain, 
land and Wales. 

There would be -much less 
danger of a miscarriage of jus¬ 
tice. (whether of the innocent 
bdaf convicted or the. guilty 
acquitted, if aa independent 
prosecutor evaluated the evi¬ 
dence before trial, end exer¬ 
cised TCs discretion whether to 
prosecute, he said- 

Mr Lyon was addressing 
the annual conference of the 
Prosecuting Solicitors’ Society 
in .York on Saturday. Although 
the:Home Office and the -Law 
Officers have been studying 
alternative prosecution systems 
for ."some tune, especially the 
Scottish national network of firocurator fiscals, it was the 
irsx time that a government 

minister had voiced public crit¬ 
icism of the existing proce¬ 
dures. 

“ There is much to be said 
for bringing the existing'prose¬ 
cuting solicitors' - departments 
under the Director of Public 
Prosecutions as a scan, to a 
new service. But there are dif¬ 
ficulties, not least of resources, 
which have to be considered ”r 
he said. 

Mr Lyon pointed out that 
many Crown Court cases were 
Mopped by judges before the 
jury had a chance , to consider 
its detisioo. Many did not even 
reach the stage of the accused 
pleading to the charges against 
him- 

“There must be concern 
that a case, prepared and pre¬ 
sented by the poked- and iheir 
prosecuting solicitors, leading 
to all the anguish, of an 
appearance in a criminal court, 
should never have been 
brought.” 

When considering . .cases 
where a miscarriage of justice 
had been alleged, he had been 
struck repeatedly hy die feel¬ 
ing that the new evidence 
couJd have been available at 
an earlier stage if some inde¬ 
pendent critical judgment had 

been applied to statements 
obtained from witnesses. 

The minister pointed out 
that mast' prosecutions were 
undertaken by the police or 
lawyers instructed by them. 
Even in the 31 police areas 
(Cut of 41 in Ena land and 
Wales! which bad separate 
prosecuting solicitors’ depart¬ 
ments, there was a solicitor- 
c lien t relationship, and the 
police as the clients had the 
final say. 

“Thns creates an ambiguity 
about their role which is com¬ 
pletely unnecessary. 

“Moreover, rhe police by 
and large are not trained as 
lawyers or in making ■ legal 
judgments. That can and 
should be left to independent 
lawyers. If the police arc acti¬ 
vely engaged in the decision 
whether a 'case ought m be 
prosecuted, therfc is a danger 
that in some cases a dispas¬ 
sionate view of the evidence 
may not prevail.” 

It would probably be too 
radical a move to suggest that 
an independent prosecutor 
should bs entitled to talk to 
the accused and bis witnesses, 
as was the practice on Den¬ 
mark, Mr Lyon went on. 

“But I tbink we can move 
in that direction ”, he said. The 
Hom.e Office was bolding dis¬ 
cussions with all interested 
bodies on the issue of whether 
the prosecution should have 
to disclose its evidence ' in 
cases tried by magistrates. 
There were also good reasons 
for considering whether In all 
criminal cases there should be 
a fuller ‘ disclosure of the 
defence case co the prosecution 
before trial. 
Solicitors' reaction : Mr Thomasi 
Jones, president of the Sod 
of Prosecuting Solicitors, sai 
later that rtiey looked for war 
to discussing Mr Lyon’s pn 
posals with the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral, the Home Office and other 
interested parties (our York 
Correspondent writes). “The 
society feels that prosecuting 
solicitors should be apijo-irtred 
on a local basis ■ that their com¬ 
plete independence should be 
ensured and their operations 
should be placed on a statutory 
footing **, he said. 

Legal yoice 
against 
stamp duty 
future 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Stamp duty should be 
abolished because it has outlived 
its original purpose as a primary 
source of government revenue, 
the London Young Solicitors 
Group of the Law Society says 
in a report published today. 

It says that stamp duty is now 
one of two, or three different 
taxes on the same transaction, 
all being dealt with by different 
branches of the Inland Revenue. 

“ The work involved in levy¬ 
ing these taxes is very expensive 
both for The revenue and the 
taxpayer T the group says in 
th.e report, entitled One Tax 
Too M 

The system was unfair^ and 
involved! much of solicitors’ 
time, which had to be paid for 
by tbe client or the taxpayer. 
The regulations governing it 
were also unnecessarily com¬ 
plex. 

On stamp duty levied on 
house purchase transactions, the 
report says that the owner 
occupier is penalized for buying 
his own) home. “ This may be 
socially undesirable”, it says. 

Most types of stamp duty 
were cumbersome, slow, expen¬ 
sive to collect, unfair and gene¬ 
rally involved very small sums. 

;In the tax year 1973-74, £l83m 
collected as stamp duty, 

at -was less than 2 per cent 
'f the total tax collected by the 
nland Revenue. 

The group suggests reforms 
to make the system “ more 
equitable, efficient and socially 
acceptable ”, if abolition is not 
politically acceptable. . 

It proposes that sale of pro¬ 
perty worth less than £25,000 
should be exempt from stamp 
duty ; it should be abolished on 
transfers of property between 
husband and wife to put it in 
line with, capital gains and 
capita] transfer tax. 

Duty on life assurance polider 
and on stock and share contract 
notes should also be abolished. 
There should no longer be pen¬ 
alties for late production of 
documents liable to stamp duty. 

But stamp duty on convey¬ 
ances on safe of some property 
other than securities, and on 
the grant and assignment of 
leases should be retained. 

Future of Ulster ceasefire in doubt as IRA’s 
Belfast units threaten new attacks on police 

Cash scarcity will dictate TV expansion 
By Kenneth Gosling 

The money necessary For 
providing many new televi¬ 
sion channels was unlikely to. 
be made, available. Professor 
John Vaizey, of Brunei Univer¬ 
sity, told the Royal Television 
Society's biennial convention at 
Cambridge which ended yester¬ 
day. There was a grave shor¬ 
tage of capital for conventional 
industry’, lie said. 

Britain could turn itself Into 
a nation of people starving to 
death while watching 35, 20 or 
25 television channels. The cru¬ 
cial question was bow much of 
their existing funds consumers 
would be willing to divert into 
television. 

“ I would be. cautious about 
serting tip a television retail 
shop ”, he said. “ And in so far 
as there is an expectation of 
the Government proriding 
resources on a large scale in 
addition to "those already pro¬ 
vided, I would be exceedingly 
cautious." 

Every western government 
had taken the view that one of 
the central ways of bringing 
inflation under control was to 
restrict the growth Of public 
expenditure. The growth of 
television had coincided with 
“ the greatest explosion of pub¬ 
lic expenditure" rhe western 
world had ever known.. 

The convention had lasted for 
three days. Mr Bryan Cow-gill. 

controller of BBC-1, disclosed 
that the budget for 1976-77 
would fall short of the amount 
needed for programmes in that 
year by more than EZJkn. 

Mrs Mary Whit chouse, secre¬ 
tary of rhe National Viewers’ 
and Listeners* Association had 
her customary say about blas¬ 
phemy and nad language on 
television. “We do noc know 
what you intend to do about it 
and we have the right to 
know”, she said. 

Sir Charles Curran, director 
general of the BBC, conceded 
that the gratuitous use of bad 
language might cause the 
audience to switch off physi¬ 
cally or mentally. It was *. 

question of professional judg¬ 
ment. 

“I do not regard it as any 
more than bad manners if used 
to excess or in die wrong 
place ”, he said. 

Mr Cowgill said that some of 
die most distinguished and res- 
pec ted contemporary play¬ 
wrights bad asked him to relax 
the rulings on language. He 
had reminded them that what 
distinguished television from 
the press, the theatre .and 
literature was a central situa¬ 
tion which had . to be taken 
seriously: that.- programmes 
could be seen by all sections 
and ail ages of society, and 
often ail together; 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The future of the ceasetire 
declared by the Provisional 
IRA last February is again in 
doubt after the threat of 
renewed terrorist attacks 
against the police in Northern 
Ireland. 

The Provisionals’ main 
Belfast brigade announced 
yesterday that members of the 
Royal ' Ulster Constabulary 
would no longer be immune 
from attack. That marks a 
significant change in the condi¬ 
tions under which the cease- 
Ere hes managed to survive, 
albeit shakily. There have been 
Isolated attacks on individual 
policemen, but apart from the 
killing of a young constable in 
Londonderry . they do nnr 
appear tn have had rhe support 
of the JKA leadership. 

The new threat will increase 
pressure inside the RUC to 
persuade the Government to 
end the low profile adopted by 
tiie Army over the past seven 
months. Police anger has 
grown in recent weeks, and is 
believed to explain why some 
security leaks have occurred 
with the intention of embarrass¬ 
ing the Government over its 
ceasefire policy. A disaffected 
member of the RUC is thought 
to have beea responsible for 
leaking information to ** loyal¬ 
ist ” politicians about the free¬ 
dom from arrest of Mr Seamus 

Twomey. former Belfast com¬ 
mander of the Provisionals. 

The latest move by ihe 
Provisional leaders fnjlrm-s 
allegations of police brutality 
at C as tier cash barracks in oast 
Belfast. In particular. (He 
Belfast brigade circs the case 
of Mr Joseph Magee, aged IS, a 
Roman Carbolic, who went to 
the barracks last week for 
questioning. 

He is alleged tn have been so 
ili-rrcated that He slashed his 
wrists in an attempt in commit 
suicide. The Provisionals sny 
was repeatedly beaten and that 
police officers threatened 
variously to shoot him, hand 
him over to a loyalist para- 
military group, and drown him. 

The "statement Issued yester¬ 
day through the Beifasr 
republican press centre in Falls 
Road said: 
We have made our position cleer 
in relation to the RUC on 
numerous occasions. We reject 
them urtnrly and do not include 
them with our “ no hostilities ” 
truce with the British Govenuhent 
and the British Ann)'. Those 
members of the RUC whp are 
indulging in the brwalixmg of 
prisoners must have the sanction 
of their superiors. 
We demand the closure of this 
torture centre Immediately, and 
we will have no comp unction in 
carrying out severe retaliatory 
actions against this force. 

There has been mounting 
controversy in republican areas 
of Belfast about alleged 

hruialitv to orher cuspects taken 
rn Cast'loreagh barracks. The 
police deny the alleganon*. 
particularly Mr Magee s 
detailed claims. 

In an official statement about 
his arrest last Tuesday RUC 
headquarters in Belfast sam- 
\ vputh was detained tor ques¬ 
tioning on September Ifi and came 
into police custody at 9-1* atn- 
Aboui 9 pm the same-day he was 
Taken to hospital by the police 
suffering from cuts to W« hand* 
which he sustained when he Broke 
a window. After exainlnation «nn 
treatment by a doctor he was df*- 
charged two hours later and re¬ 
turned to police custody. 

Within the past seven days 
there have been several unsuc¬ 
cessful attempts to kill RUC 
men in different parts of Ulster, 
and it is feared that they will 
increase. 

Any attempt by rhe Pro¬ 
visionals to reopen their full 
campaign against the RUC t« 
certain to lead Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State, to order the 
Army to adopt a tougher line. 
If that happens -the ceasefire 
might collapse, although rhe 
policy is still supported by most 
of the Provisional IRA’s ruling 
army council 

The Northern Ireland Office 
has not commented yet. but the 
matter is likely to be discussed 
when Mr Rees holds his regu¬ 
lar weekly security review to¬ 
day. 
Policy defended: Detention was 
not the appropriate, way of 

dealing with tbe ree merge nee 
of sectarian murders, Mr Rets _ 
told the Association of Ulster j 
Societies in Cardiff on Saturday > 
(the Press Association reports). 

He added: M In many cases it 
is not accepted by the com- 
munitv that people detained 
arc guilty of crimes because 
the normal course of jinnee, 
by the use of mum: and a de¬ 
cision by juries.' has not been 
involved.” Prison sentences 
were to be preferred to deten¬ 
tion because they were “ not 
merely right but a firm deter¬ 
rent ", , 

Mr Rees emphasized that the 
ceasefire was not the Govern* 
meat’s. He continued: ** 't, K 
rhe Provisional IRA’s ceasekire. 
Demands thar I should call it 
off are therefore unreal. I sup¬ 
pose people who talk in these 
terms mean that I should ignore 
it or act as though it did nor 
ex tar. 7n other words they wv or 
to tttrn the clock back to 
1973-74. 

“I cannot emphasize too 
strongly ihar the Government 
has no" intention of pursuing * 
backward-looking polky. 
are going to move forward. 

The profile of. the security 
farces trauld continue to he re¬ 
lated ro the level of activity 
which might occur. “The size 
and role of the Army wilt be 
related entirely to the nanire 
and level of violence which 
occurs “i he said. 

Labour] 
staff 
want cut 
restored 

Complaint by SNP rejected 
By a Staff Reporter 

Sir Charles Curraa, director 
general of the BBC, has 
rejected a complaint by Mr 
William Wolfe, chairman of 
the Scottish National Party, 
over an episode of the televi¬ 
sion series Oil Strike North, ju 
which a man wearing, an SNP 
badge was involved in commit¬ 
ting an assault.. 

Mr Wolfe said that the epi¬ 
sode shown on September 9, 
was “ gratuitously offensive ”. 
Sir Charles replied that: no 
badge was visible in the scene 

in question, which took place 
ait night. 

In earlier scenes tbe 
character, McGrow, had worn 
the badge, but Sir Charles did 
not consider this detrimental 
to the party. “ You would 
probably agree that it would 
be unusual if no member of 
tbe oil rig’s company was a 
member of die SNP 

Sir Charles also dismissed a 
complaint by Mr Wolfe that no 
SNP member was on a panel 
of oil experts questioned in 
last Tuesday's Tonight pro¬ 
gramme. 

ntad goat at Wellington Barracks The regime! 
yesterday shortly before men of the 1st The 
Royal Welch Fusiliers marched to Buckingham 
ralace to- mnxtit guard, a duty they last 
performed 5Q years ago. 

MP who backed 
Mr Prentice 
faces challenge 

more 
suppfcTSolOjtrioc 

Cognac nre-SAiIwac 

Inside every bottle of Hine Cognac, 
there’s over 200 years’ experience. 

The firm to which Dorset-born. 
Thomas Hine gave his name has been distilling 
and selecting Cognac since 1763. 

Only the very best Cognacs are selected to 
carry the. famous Hine labels. 

Like all craftsmanship, this docsn’t come 

cheaply, r . 
Even so,careful shopping might uncover a 

bottle of Hine for no more than ordinary Cognacs. 
So you can enjoy tbe connoisseurs’ Cognac 

without having a connoisseur’s wallet. 
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Tor an WbnnativeBooklet on Cngnac,Stiu3! postcard to: Dept. T.M. 

6th Floon 1 Oxeadon Screet,Lqndon SWlY 4Et»- 
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y Ot 
Mr Neville Saodelson. 

Labour MP for Hayes and 
HarKnqtoa. who played a lead¬ 
ing part in mustering support 
for Mr Prentice, Minister for 
Overseas _ Development, when 
his constituency party moved 
against him, will meet a simi¬ 
lar challenge on Wednesday 
wben his constituency general 
management _ committee 
debates a motion to reconsider 
the position of “our MP ” and 
his future readoption. 

Left wingers in the consti¬ 
tuency have deprecated Mr 
Sandelson's attitude to the 
Shrew&uiy pickets end his. 
defence of Mr Prentice. He has 
also been strongly criticized by 
the HiHingxkm Trades CminciL 

- In a letter to a local news¬ 
paper on Saturday, Mr Sandel- 
son said: “ These people ere 
hell bent, on destroying the 
Government and sowing 'dissen¬ 
sion throughout rank and file 
supporters of the Labour 
Party”. 

In brief 
‘Rollers’ hurt 
in studio rush 

Government criticized 
over jobless youth 

Stuart Wood, a guitarist with 
die Bay City Rollers pop group, 
was knocked unconscious for 
several minutes when hysterical 
teenage followers rushed past 
security guards and over¬ 
powered the group during a 
recording session at the London 
Weekend Television studios 
yesterday. 

Les McKeown, the lead 
singer, was X-rayed for a sus¬ 
pected fractured rib. Later, all 
tbe members of the group 
except Mr Wood era veiled to 
Scotland. • ■ 

Pop festival plea 
by police chief 

Mr David' Ho Ids worth, chief 
constable of Thames .Valley, 
police, asked the Government- 
yesterday to keep free pop 
music festivals out of his area. 
Referring to allegations of 
police violence at last year’s 
'Windsor festival,- he said that 
13 complaints out of 255 were 
substantiated. He' had taken 
the . necessary disciplinary 
action. 

Boy on murder charge 
A boy, aged 14. is to appear, 

at Glasgow Sheriff Court today 
charged with the murder'of 
Georgette Cooper, aged six, who 
fell from the fifteenth floor of 
a block of flats in Castlemilk,- 
Glasgow, on. Wednesday. • 

Crash helmet protest 
Five hundred Sikhs marched 

through Slough yesterday, pro¬ 
testing-about the-jailing, for-30 - 
days -Baidarr Chahal, -who -| 
refused to pay a £50 fine for 
twice riding his " motorcycle 
wearing his turban iastead of 
a crash’ helmet 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent - 

The number of school 
leavers looking far jobs is 
nearly rvvice as high as the 
Government’s statistics show, 
according to the Institute of 
Careers Officers.-The figures do 
not include thousands who left 
school at Easter and many who 
left last year. 

. That emerged at. the insti¬ 
tute's annuel ' conference « 
Lancaster University on Satur¬ 
day. The Government was 
criticized, by careers -officers 
from all over the country for 
ignoring the ominous signs. 
Several blamed k for having 
done too little too late, and 

predicted that youth unemploy¬ 
ment would be even worse next 
year. 

Mr Martin Raff, from the 
Department of Employment, 
said that the peak was over. 
Tbe September figure bad 
shown a drop of a quarter oft 
tbe 15&,O0O out of work in 
August. His predictions For 
October, based on what hap¬ 
pened in 1971-72, showed that 
«h<»e wtmiu be m rortner crop 
of two fifths. 

Mr Ray Hurst, rite institute’s 
secretary, however, said that, if 
Mr Raff’s predictions were cor¬ 
rect there would he 70,000 or 
80,000 unemployed school 
leavers in October* That should 
be compered with 33,000 un¬ 
employed last October. His 
estimate was that when all those 
looking for jobs were con¬ 
sidered, not just the ones who 
left school at the end of. the 
summer term, the figure would 
be nearer 200,000. 

Unless the Government star¬ 
ted to create jobs .for young 

people, and gave local authori¬ 
ties grants to subsidize indus¬ 
tries which employed them, the 
numbers next year would be in¬ 
creased by thousands because 
of those who had stayed an extra 
year at school or college for 
lack of iobs, and others r& 
leased from training award 
schemes. 

He said the earliest the 
economy could be expected tn 
pick up was September. 1976, 
and that would be too late for 
next, year's -school leavers. 

Delegates gave the following 
up-to-date picture of young 
people-out m work: 
Scotland: 9.279. a tenth of all 
school leaven In the region. 
XorthauHbertand; Tyw and Wear, 
Durham and Cleveland: 13,000 reg¬ 
istered at careen offices, of whom 
more than 12,000 left this year. 
North-west: 20,000 with every 
possibility that. many or them 
would be unemployed next year. 
Rochdale: August figures showed 
there were u many youngsters 
registered at emptoywient agen¬ 
cies aa those who came to career* 
offices. 
South Wales: 9,000 out of a total 
oT 12.000 unemployed youngsters, 
the wont situation since the war. 
West Midland* : 18.000 youngsters, 
of whom four fifths are school 
leavers. 

"iSSx&sa"- 
1500 ih Wiltshire, (mostly around 
Swindon) ; 2,300 in Avon. 
South-West: more than a sixth 
unemployed, more than 1570 in 
Devon ; 1,000 of them round Ply¬ 
mouth, 

London and the South-east: 4,000. 
in inner London, three times the 
1974 figure, and twice the pre¬ 
vious worn year. 1972. Outer Lon¬ 
don boroughs not badly affected. 

Mr Gordon Craig, of the 
Scottish Trade Union Congress, 
called on the Government to 
spend £100m on creating jobs. 
He pointed nut that a total of 
1,500,000 persons unemployed 
would cost In unemployment 
benefit alone £30m a week. 

By Our Political Sit 
Mr Ronald Haytva 

secretary of the Lai 
trill be atked to mce 
lion of Transport } 
when he returns 
From Yugoslavia tot 
dispute that could < 
labour Party coni 
Blackpool next week 

The dispute .is 
fercncc allowances 
about ,3(1 members a 
including press offlc 
and research work 
maintain that then 
entitle them to have 
bills paid by the pat 
in addition ihey aho 
half oF the amount r 
bill as oui of pocket 

Now, they say, thi 
committee of th« 
exccnrire of the pa 
posing to give them 
of rhe 5n per cent,: 
af up ro £30 hccaiu 
has tn be in Black: 
the conference open 

A resolution siatfi 
staff would stay : 
this year's coot ere 
the allowance was n 
passed unanimously 
ing of abmic 25 of tl 
week. 

Seafaring n 
of masters 
to be studie 
By Michael Baity 
Shipping. Correspont 

That, most autocm 
in British industry, i 
merchant ship, is 
under scrutiny by ! 
seafarers’ unions, at 
part mem of Employ 
studies are designet 
life at sea more attr 

u Although the b 
gradually being bre 
relationships on a 
ship are stilt very1 hi 
an official said yest 

The idea of the n 
man-manager is been 
common and- masrftr 
be found playing-dm 
men. an idea that' 
unheard of a few ye 
said. 

Other arena to be 
the so-called Sealife 
the seafarers1 e 
package (leave, pay 
security of employe 
to shore relationshh 
cruitntent and trainj 

Consumer j 
congress ha 

The first Motional 
congress, which emit 
cheater on Saturday, 
cess, Mr Michael Yo 
man of the National 
Council, which organi 

Affairs Corresponds 
He conceded that 

years there would b 
improving the scope • 
perhaps by establisl 
working committees 
report back to the t 
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Mr Maxwell to s 
Mr Robert Maxn 

executive of the Scot 
Nets*, said yewerdaj 
had instructed his so. 
cake legal proceedmi - 
The Sunday Times 
ankle yesterday v 
maintained was . 
defamatory*. 

r r 

Protest over prisoner 
About a hundred supporters 

of Mr George Davis, who was 
jailed for 20 years last. year, 
after being convicted of armed 
robbery,- marched from Tower 
Hill to 10 Downing Street yes¬ 
terday to band in a protest 
letter.. 

Higher qualifications for 
police work urged 

An institute of police studies 
ro raise the service to profes¬ 
sional status is proposed in the 
latest issue of the Police 
Review. The writer—an uni¬ 
dentified senior police 
officer—says the change would 
depend on creating a profes¬ 
sional-structure to be superim¬ 
posed on . the existing police 
career structure; _ . 

Eventually the police 
entrance examination would be 
adjusted to ensure that only 
people of. .a required standard 
cotild join. Associate _ member¬ 
ship and membership could 
have an academic qualification. 

“The letters after-a man or 
woman’s name -could come to 
carry more weight - even than 
the _ rank, _ since _ there are 
administrative positions, within 
the force calling for a high 

gence and organizational abi¬ 
lity, but no skill at all in prac¬ 
tical policemanship ”, the writ 
er says. 

Someone qualifying for pro¬ 
motion, but not * immediately 
getting it would have the in¬ 
centive , ro study practical 
aspects oE the work, and then 
pass another examination for 
institute membership. 

Belonging to the proposed 
institute would be an - addi¬ 
tional qualification to offer to 
a promotion board, or after1 
retirement, to a prospective 
employer. 

Ultimately all. police officers 
would belong to the institute. 
Only those with the appro¬ 
priate institute qualifications 
would be eligible for promo-' 
tion. 

“ Only, rhen 

degree of responsibility, intelli- writer says. 

len . could-.we heJ^SSy^ US fi 
regarded as professionals ” die f g™*]* * 32 Is 
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Sun sc 15 : 

7.1 pn 

Moa*ri*« : 
7.22 pm 

Today 
Sun rises : 
€.46 am 

Moon sets 
3.S3 am 

Last quarter : September 28. 
Lighting up : 731 pm tn .6,17 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 3.44 
am, 7:im (23.4ft) 352 pan, 7.2m. 
(23.5ft). Avomnouth, 9.7 am,'. 
12.7* (41.8ft)9.23 you--12As 
(42.0ft). Dover,- 12.47 am,- 6.5m 
(21.4ft) ; 13 pm, €.7m (213ft). 
Hull, 7.47 am, 7 Jra (24nft) ; 8.16 
pm. 73m (23.6ft). ., Liverpool, 
1250 am, 9.1m (30.0ft); 1.8 pm, 
9.0m (29.4ft). 

SW. fresh or strong; '.max temp 
17*C (63*F). 

NE England. Borders. Edin¬ 
burgh,.-Dundee: Occasional vain; 
bright periods later; wind SW, 
fresh; max temp M-*C (64*F). 

SW, NW -‘Scotland, Glasgow, 
Central Highland*', Argyll. N Ire¬ 
land: Cloudy, periods . of rain; 
-wind SW, striMg;-max temp 1S"C 
(S9*P). 

Aberdeen. Moray Firth, NE 
Scotland: t3[oudy, occasional rain ; 
wind SW, fresh or strong: ‘max 
temp 1S*C (61'F). 

Orkney;"' Shetland: Rain at 
rimes 

pm. S3 per. cent. 
7 put, .OSln. Sun. 24Hr < 
5.7br. Bar. mean sea lew 
1,023.0 miniriripg- 

Yesterday 
London : Jemp r Max ' ?■_. 
pm, 20'C (68"F); min. 
7 am, 9‘C (48*C>. Hmnk 
SB per cent. Bain. 2«r i 
nih. Sun, -24ttT'Co 7^ pn 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm 
millibar*, rising. 
1,000 millibars*29.53in- 

. Pressure will remain high near 
SE England. - A-depression j* ex¬ 
pected to move NE. to the W of 
Scotland and associated troughs:oC 
low pressure' will move E across 
N Britain.' 

Forecuts for 6 am to midnight 
London, SE, E, Central Cen¬ 

tral N England, East Anglia, Mid¬ 
land*, - Channel Islands: Dry, 
bright spells; wind SW, moderate; 
max temp 20*C (68*F). 

SW England, S Wales : Cloudy, 
mainly dry, some bright intervals; 
wind SW, fresh; max temp 19*C 
(66*F). ■ -. - 

N"Wales, NW England,-Like 
District; Isle of Man: Cloudv, 
occasional rain or drizzle; wind 

. wind S__to_ SW, strong or 
gale-; max temp-14*C (57*F). 
* Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday: Diy at first in S, other- 
wise rafn or showers at times in 
moat {dace*.- Warm in S, normal 
temperature* elsewhere. 

. Sea • passages, s North Sea, 
Strati:, of .Dover: -Wind SW,, 
moderate; sea slight. 

English Channel (E): Wind SW,- 
moderate becoming .fresh or 
strong; sea slight, becoming 
moderate. - 

'St George’s Channel: Wind SW,--f5S3Se«- 
fresh becoming strong; sea =»ww»‘. 
moderate, becoming rough. 
- Irish , sea;. Wind SW, strong, 

perhaps gale later.; sea rough. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm. ,****9 
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London • Temp: n*»x 7 am to 
7. pm,'.21-*C (70?F); min 7 p» 
to 7 am, 1S*C (S9*F). Humid, 7 
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Vafa 
of 
in Ik 

^pniatisre .. 
.cltyoadmoors’ 

Inouneed 
- , • - 

• ' ■. •*.,Ker Ei’aof 
•i'T. V*.V Affair's Correspondent 

for -secure, fenced 
■;,i i-Broadmoors.", were- be- 
'.V drawn up within the 

V ‘ k. nal Health -Service, Dr 
Gunn, director of the. 

• ,r .r al Hospital Research Unit 
Department of Health 

• '«^Social Security, said at a 
• .„ ’ .^lend conference on violence 

•. •f ? *•! ended, yesterday. 

N idea’ of providing the 
'•■.R-Broadmoors71 is in res- 

t0 l^e interim proposals 
, Butler commsttee on.ab- 

' . * ■ offenders, in the light' 
1 ^.V, * tre case °f Graham Young, 

r aolsoner. 

”l,i! 'i\e committee, chaired -by 
- Butler of Saffron Walden, 

that there was a need for 
. . -\;e regional hospital units 

-I'ill the gap ■ between the 
• hospitals of Broadmoor, 

1 ■ • . '^pton _and Moss Side- and 
*« «. ^ vpsychiaBric.. hospitals of. the 
*• The proposal is-Hkely to 

• ' »\^inforced by- the committee 
it reports again soon- - 

T,ie conference, at Souths mp- 
Uni varsity, ■ held by the- Tn- 
te for the Study and Treat- 
t of Delinquency. was atten- 
(by magistrates, police, aca- 

?acs, social workers . and 
jation officers. * • '-* 

r Gunn said that.as soon 
e secure htiixs had.'beetf 

ted, “ you will find enough 
• 3,1 i.ibleserne' patients to -fill. 

.' up ”. 
-^.esibiUty_ wa«s also' needed, 

r, inpatient facilities linked 
r‘T'the community, to' separate 

„r ‘ ^'.Sndtials from the causes of 
■ -11 sr-.ir frustrations at a time of 

■ -1,15, and give'them proper 
c*5e. When 'people were. 

%>rfred of "a refuge, that frus- 
' conld cause violence, 

'“uxamples were given at the 
.! .tference to show that, al- 

r ,7 "-'-.ugh secure accommodation 
1 i'.necessary, more than static 

,. ^ •'* ’ jrcerarion is needed. Those 
1 string with . such patients 

, *'«'r.old prefer the new units to 
j,' '*•' \ -.part of ‘a range of treatment 

r :r i tn be able .to move people 
' ,fn-,ween them, to overcome the 

ces that cause irrational 
“ tii'-acks. 

• ’n* professor T. C. N. Gibbens, 
afessor of Forensic 

^fchiatry at London Univer- 
* :■?, said that. research and ex- 

• ■ '.- rience ■ suggested that. tran- 
'>< f-illizers could, sometimes en- 

jxrage sudden violence. They 
ght make someone feel 

l uljv'y.-tter, but sedation could in a 
k,w -circumstances cause tension 

build up and explode in vio- 
'"■■"•■“jice'.-s- In . extreme cases pf 

-mitered wives it could lead to 
„.e murder of the husband. 

. , . Jcohol could add to the 
“inger. 
,j But Professor Gibbeos and 
-Je Gunn questioned whether 

VtAnlo. -J'w-' 

. .ow than formally. Dr Gunn 
. . ,.,ud that the availability of 

'..etter weapons was partly to 
lame. Both compared the 

' jugers of parts o£'London 
].tars ago with the greater 
' Ifety of today. Professor 

■“ 'bbens thoughr that tb'e media 
lire partly to blame for the 

..u a&gerared impression- by em- 
»■-' ‘"^"'lasizing violent news.; 

Dividing-line between pri vate;and state medicine 

’splan 
By John Roper 
Medial Reporter 

The council of' the- Brjtisit. 
Medical Association meets on 
Wednesday to prepare its com¬ 
ments on the proposals "by Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State'for 
Social Services,' to separate 
private medicine from the 
National Health. Service. The 
profession has-had six weeks to 
formulate its xdeas. 

. When big changes are made 
m the National Health-Service 
it often takes months-or even 
years for the public to judge if 
the result is good or bad. 

Pleas for an independent in-' 
■QUiry. into the service will be 
pressed harder. . Discussions 
with the health-caring profes¬ 
sions,. administrators and de¬ 
partment officials are apt to 
end . with a wish that a govern¬ 
ment would. at last have the 
courage to say that the National 
Health Service can provide only 
the service for -which it has the 
money to pay. 

One grave danger is. that, so me 
sort of uneasy -compromise will 
be. accepted or forced. Last 
year, after a bitter meeting be¬ 
tween -doctors, the minister, and 
officials at the headquarters of 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security, a tired renre- 
sentative said: "Good will has 
gone out of the window. I 
wonder if.it will ever "be back.” 
Without good wflj signed agree- 

Doctors have had 

six weeks to think 

about future of ‘ 

private medicine 

ments, contracts and perhaps 
even the clauses of a new gov- 
onunent BUI: will not benefit 
patients. 

The Government wants to 
phase out pay beds and restrict 

A. Bill based on recent pro- 

upset the medical. profession, 
even more than its quarrels 
over contracts, pay, and shor¬ 
tages of all kinds, leading to 
cats in the health service. 

A massive campaign has been 
prepared to fight the issue and 
interested groups are'coordinat¬ 
ing plans. BMA House is con¬ 
gratulating itself that, as it con¬ 
tended . from the start, such 
fundamental changes require 
legislation. a There will be in¬ 
tense lobbying of members ■ of 
the Commons and of the Lords. 

Not all doctors, of course, 
oppose greater separation of 
private and National Health 
Service care; but mo« want the 

posals by'Mrs Castle is 'KJ?Sy 
to be framed early next year. 
She has said that she does not 
vant to abolish private medi¬ 
cine;, only to benefit and pro¬ 
tect the NHSj 

The trade uniens, whose mem¬ 
bers1 unofficial activities led to 
the dispute over pay beds last 
year, criticize Mrs Castle for 
not going nearly far enough. 
Total abolition "of the private 
sector is their aim.- 

.Most" doctors, nurses, "private 
sector organizations and ' the 

as possible. 
One of the main fears is that 

the_ proposals will reduce 
National Health Service stan¬ 
dards and produce a two-tier 
system depending even more 
than now oo money. The gov¬ 
ernment sees the proposed 
changes as necessary and bene¬ 
ficial. Tr is .pointed out that 
the medical profession strongly 
opposed the National Health 
Service initially but that most 
doctors are now committed tn 
it, and proud of H. 

Perhaps the time has come 
for .the public, uncritical and 

Tory opposition, in Parliament - content as long as the service 
see Mrs Castle’s proposals as seems to work more or less, to 
a thinly disguised -long-term decide what health care, free 
move tpwards state monopoly of at the time of need, is really 
medicine. The. proposals, have worth. 

Ministry ‘far too slow’ in 
introducing cancer tests 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security was “doing 
everything- right but far too 
slowly ” in introducing nation¬ 
wide'screening'for breast.'can¬ 
cer that could save the lives 
of at least 1,-400 women a year, 
a leading professor of surgery, 
said yesterday.' Teh to. eleven 
thousand women a year die of 
the disease - in England and 
Wales alone. 

Professor Ronald Sellwood, 
professor' of surgery at With- 
ington Hospital, in Manchester, 
said convincing -evidence from 
the United States showed that 
annual screening was the only, 
factor that .gave a. chance to 
diagnose, breast. cancer early, 
while it was still localized: If 
was then “eminently, treat¬ 
able”. 

The department-had set up 
two working parties, on one ^ of 
which Professor Sellwood sits, 
to examine- the feasibility of 
countrywide breast screening 

(but it will be two to three 
years before their report comes 
out) probably at a cost of about 
£10 million. “It will take at 
least five years for anything 
to actually happen,” Professor 
Sellwood said. 

Twenty years* hard work on 
better surgery, drugs and 
radiation treatment for breast 
cancer had totally failed to 
improve the survival rate for 
advanced cases. A New York 
study showed that the death 
rate from breast cancer could 
be reduced- by almost one third 
for women over 50. aod by a 
fifth overall by annual 
Screening- 

Experimental screening' pro¬ 
grammes have been . tried for 
two and a half years in 
Edinburgh, Manchester, and. 
west London. Professor Sell- 
wood, who heads_ the Man¬ 
chester scheme, said they did 
not impose an impossible work¬ 
load. 

Hospital neglect 
of handicapped 
children alleged 

The needs of hospital staff 
are sometimes being put before 
those of handicapped children 
and their parents. Mind, the 
National Association for Mental 
Health, says today. 

In its evidence to the War- 
nock Committee of Inquiry into 
Special Education the associa¬ 
tion says: “ No attempt is 
made to assist the parents, 
either by practical help or 
through counselling, to keep 
appointments. 

Sooner or later a lot of 
parents became disillusioned 
and failed to keep any. They 
were then written off as “un¬ 
caring ” by the hospital authori¬ 
ties. The association calls-for an 
examination of the “labyrinth 
of bureaucracy” in hospitals. 
Kitchen inspection: The Associ¬ 
ation of Metropolitan Authori¬ 
ties had asked the Department 
of Health and Soria] Security to 
be given the statutory right to 
inspect hospital kitchens. 

ft iVf* % 
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'Smyslov, the Soviet International Grandmaster, facing 12 of England’s 
best under-15 chess players at a simultaneous match in London. 

Rural community troubles 
blamed on weekenders 
By Our Planning Reporter 

-Pleas for government .action 
to reinvigornte rural communi¬ 
ties and prevent villages from 
becoming dominated by week¬ 
end commuters and holiday¬ 
makers wet;e made at the annual 

.conference of. the Council for 
the Protection of Rural England 
at Canterbury which ended 
yesterday. 

Mr Hugo Perks, rural officer 
for the community council of 
Northumberland, said local 
authorities were able to control 
the physical appearance of vil¬ 
lages but were almost powerless 
to prevent the drastic change 
that an influx of “ second- 
homers ” could make to a village 
community. 

“ In the classic case where 
agricultural employment shrinks 
and the population of an area 
declines, some houses will be 
left unoccilpled ”, he said. 
“ Before alternative employ¬ 
ment can be brought in the 
tendency 'will be for the once 
empty houses to be resplendent 
in new paint and thatch and to 
be occupied : during weekends 
and holidays only. 

"Once that has ^happened, 
how much more difficult it Is 
to arrest the decline of the 
community. At presant> the law 
offers no way of presenting this 
situation, but surely «ome means- 
must be found.” 

Mr Paul Tyler, chairman of 
the CPRE's working parry on 
the future of the village, des¬ 
cribed Parliament as a funda¬ 
mentally urban-tninded institu¬ 
tion in which about 440 of the 
635 members sat for urban or 
suburban constituencies. Know¬ 
ledge and ^mparhy for the 
counrryside was slight, and 
urban mvopia had spread to 
Whitehall. 

Present government, propo¬ 
sals for the abolition of tied 
agricultural cottages displayed 
an extraordinary capacity for 
self-delusion. A result of legis¬ 
lating 
would 
deterioration in an already criti¬ 
cal rural housing situation, ar 
the expense of the lower-paid 
wage-earner, notably the farm¬ 
worker. 

“There can be no doubt that 
the continued failure to make 
homes available for the work¬ 
ing rural population now ranks 
with the:dire employment out¬ 
look and the collapse of public 
transport as one of the critical 
factors preventing the stable 
evolution of villages ”, be said. 

“Ar all events, we cannot 
allow the present drift tn con¬ 
tinue, or we shall one day wake 
up to find our villages irretriev¬ 
ably gentrified into middle-class 
geriatric museums 

Cooperatives tell 
Goverment 
not to interfere 

A warning io the Government 
not to start Interfering in the 
budding housing cooperative 
movement was issued by about 
30 cooperatives attending their 
first national confer l-juc in 
Liverpool yesterday. 

They said that it cooperatives 
| were to become a more impur- 
! rant elemeut in national houv 
; ing policy, it should be done by 
i expanding and building on the 
i experience of existing coopera¬ 

tives rather than by imposing a 
new government agency on the 
movement. A resolution passed 

. . requested funds- from rfte Linr- 
in the form suggested j eminent to enable the cooper.!- 

be a catastrophic | fives to set up an agency con¬ 
trolled by the movement. 

Housing cooperatives vary 
between those that merely man¬ 
age houses and flats rented 
from local authorities to those 
exercising full cooperative 
ownership and conrrol nf their 
dwellings. Several have sprung 
up in the past five years, mainly 
in London and Liverpool, and 
probably already house well 
over LOGO people. 

A government working party 
was set up some months ago to 
investigate the movement and 
to make recommendations to 
the Department nf the Environ¬ 
ment. As a result, it is ex¬ 
pected that a special agency 
will be established. 

Alcoholism 
blamed 
for mishaps 
at work 
By a Staff Reporter 

Alcoholism ut work should be 
regarded with as much concern 
as drink and driving, Mr Derek 
Rutherford, director of tiic 

' Naiimwl Council on Alco!io!Ln>. 
j {.aid yesterday. He urged trade 

unions and employers to hel" 
stamp it out. 

Mr Rmhcrford ms announc¬ 
ing a conference on csccis:1.: 
drinking at work and mi ijir 
community, to which .seni-r 
staff from indusrrv and i;.»? 
trade unions have been invif.d 
on Thursday. 

Research intn cases coming 
fur help to the council's infor¬ 
mation centres slmucd that 70 
per cent were still in full timo 
employment, he said. A sur¬ 
vey of 300 of those client., h. d 
shown that tl per cent nor? 
certain their drinking had K*rit 
responsible for an accidenr Ji 
work; another 32 per cent con¬ 
sidered it might have 
one. 

_ Industry should examine the 
situation more carefully, Mr 
Rutherford said. The same r-— 
xparch showed that hb per c< nr 
of heavy drinkers »n employ- 
menr were frequently late t«'»r 
work: 40 per cent were absent 
on Monday mornings once nr 
twice a monih; 21 Per cent 
more than twice a men'll; .m l 
that male drinkers lost an aver¬ 
age of 8b working days in |t»e 
previous venr. 

Drinking resulted •» i|<<im>- 
snl for 38 per cent ef f!«e 
sample. Most admitted t-d.-i'i 
a drink nccasionjllr heron* go¬ 
ing to work, and 62 per r> '»t 
si:d they had sometimes r,i*. t 
,i hm-tf. to wort. 

Detecting excessive <irin*:i«-« 
sit a much earlier uMii’ -ou'i 
•rive a great deal nf f-m »<■ 
~*:-e-v snd help the individn.*1, 
Mr Rmhcrford said. 

Boy dies in fall 
David Knight, aged 17. m 

Station Road. H.iddingrnn. n- 
Edinburgh, fell 200 f.-cr i<* In, 
death while on a u.dkmg ex¬ 
pedition villi nine other vehoe’. 
rliildriMi and ihrce adms on Vi 
Carst.il. four miles s-mrli ol' 
Crianlarivh. Tayside, on Satin- 
day. 

30 ill after dinner 
An investigation is to >rjrj 

today at the Belle Vue annn> 
ment complex, Manchester, 
after 30 women who ate dinner 

j there with 870 other persons on 
| Friday became ill with mhpoc- 
l ted food poisoning. 

Doctor criticizes extra pay 
Payments which will - give 

some surgeons £100 a week 
extra for doing “ non-essential ” 
birth control ‘ work, including 
sterilizations, in National 
Health Service pnre. wine mu- 
demned yesterday, .by one of 
them. 

Miss Anne Jequier, a Notting¬ 
ham consultant gynaecologist, 
who has decided to forgo the 
increases, also said vital areas 
of the service conld be neglec¬ 
ted because surgeons were 
attracted from work of equal 
or greater importance. 

astrono- 
is' open 

Jequier -said, 
get £22 for. 

“The cost will be 
raical and the system 
to, abuse”. Miss 
Surgeons would _ get . . 
sterilizing a. woman for.' non- 

Anaesthetists 
would get £10.75, and, an extra 
£3 would be paid for special 
examinations. 

She performed four or five 
of those “ non-essential" opera¬ 
tions .a week, which would 
entitle her to £88 or £110 in 
payments. She added .that most 
gynaecologists do a similar 
number .of those operations. 

Ufe of crises for pioneering newspaper 
The- experience of the 

Daily News in its first D Arrjnnn] rPnfirf 
•"ur months of production from HeglUIldl I Cjpwi L 
, ue former Beaverbrook.presses ----- 

Glasgow has done little to _ _ 
oject the workers’ coopera- Jt &UX 

lift <K 
N' 

■e ideal as a balm for 
mb led industry. Cash crises, . 
iet hostility from somebif the viKtogvir 
portant printing unions, de- 
essed circulation and adver- 

v»Jng revenue which never 
•' ’ -proached the .economic 

-gets, serious clashes within 
e management; over' policy, 
d a complete relaunch of the 

..per in tabloid form have so 
•t v been • the desperate mile- 
,7. mes of that brave expedition 

. t /'.io a new world of newspaper 
vfp. oduction. ■ ' 

: Last week, Mr Aliister 
ji. • ackie, who led the 14-month 

iruggle to launch the news- 
^per, resigned as chairman of 

. . '4 e workers1 cooperative after 
• j ’! tf^dispute with Mr Robert Max¬ 

ell, the chief executive, .about 
•w the paper should be run. 
r Mackie, a. compositor, took 

.-th him his dream of a 
.j'-irkers* cooperative which, he 

1 7 ad, was anathema to Mr Max- 
ill's “totally authoritarian” 
-anageraent style. 

*,1 He recalled the 'brotherly 
~rly days of the Scottish Daily 

.. ‘ rws when an ideal was pushed 
ead against the clinical 

> sessment of Department of 
\ ,-*!€*' duStry inspectors. It had 
' 1 ngbt and overcome the non- 

-*‘Fi ' operation of the unions, who 
i.-iv dangerous precedents 

••...•uch could overturn manning 
‘ * reecaenm. But it had nor 

• 1 lire overcome an economic 
mate that hardly favoured 

* birth of a newspaper into 
J- already crowded world. 

, ihf''.Dedicated men worked 12- 
*1 . * ur days “as normal”. _Jn 
■ N e new spirit of cooperation 

•heeting up” the presses, 
rich in the Beaverbrook days 
ok 200 working hours, was 
mpiered in three. Meo and 
anagement worked as one, 
it Mr Mackie believes there is 
danger that traditional atti¬ 

tudes will creep back. So far 
that has not happened, if the 
latest agreement to put back 
into the cooperative a half 
week's pay a month for the 
rest of the year is any indica¬ 
tion. 

Mr Madrie’s departure was 
the fifth main resignation. TKe 
company’s general manager, 
financial controller, 'secretary- 

executive council 1 and an executive counc 
member have all left, some 
critical of Mr Maxwell’s. man¬ 
agement style. 

1 The first version of the 
Scottish Daily News failed be¬ 
cause too few wanted to buy it 
or advertise in it. The circula¬ 
tion plunged from 300,000 to 
about 80,000 in a few weeks. 

Competition in the popular 
newspaper market iD Scotland 
remains highly professional. 
After suffering an initial dent 
in sales, the circulation of tne 
Daily Record and the Scottish 
Daily Express recovered as 
that of the Scottish Daily News 
declined. 

Until this latest crisis Mr 
Maxwell had been cold- 
shouidered by the works coun¬ 
cil- He returned as the saviour 
of 1 the venture, financially as 
well as in the shaping and 
direction of policy, although he 
insists that the paper remains a 
workers’ cooperative. . 

The relaunching in tabloid 
form, Mr Maxwell says, has 
brought a sharp recovery. in 
sales, from 80,000 to -between 
170,000 and 185,000 in four 
weeks, and a doubling of adver¬ 
tising- The paper was climbia? 
towards commercial profitabi¬ 
lity. he said. The managers 
under whom the - circulation 

had slumped had been voted 
out by the workers, using their 
own power, and squabbling had 
ended. There., was , still . some 
way to go, but they could make 
it. 

Mr Maxwell’s critics -were 
Jess', sure. They believed jhe 
chief ' executive’s _manner was 
autocratic and that he would 
refuse to recognize the works 
council unless be happened to 
agree with it on a particular, 
point. 

Mr Maxwell’s personal finan¬ 
cial commitment to the enter¬ 
prise is considerable. .-Now 
that--Mr Wedgwood Benn is no. 
longer in charge of lifelines at 
the Department of Industry 
and the Government is unlikely 
to increasents £L2m investment 
io the 1 paper, Mr Maxwell’s 
personal control in the organiz¬ 
ation will clearly increase.-' 

A commentary for the' Indus¬ 
trial Development Advisory 
Board last week criticizing the 
Government for ; encouraging 
workers1 cooperatives was 
aimed directly at the Scottish 
Daily News. 

“To attempt to introduce the 
cooperative approach in con¬ 
cerns which have collapsed in 
a sharply competitive market 
and where the prospects of via¬ 
bility are remote, is noti in the- 
board’s view, a propitious way 
to support these aspirations ”, 
it said. 

In Glasgow there is an even¬ 
ing paper market which. Mr 
Maxwell has often pointed out, 
is ripe with potential. _ If times 
once more become critical for 
The 500 survivors of the old 
Beaverbrook Scottish empire, 
would they back their chief ex¬ 
ecutive in launching the News 
yet again, as a paper produced 
~7A hours a day, almost certainly 
against the advice of their 
unions.? 

The idea has been mooted 
by Mr Maxwell But if a 24- 
hour Scottish Daily News 
came a 'reality the cat, as one 
member of the works council 
frankly admitted, would be 
firmly among the canaries. 

^abour group criticizes press inquiry 
’ Our Political Correspondent 
The Labour Party’s news- 
iper group, which was set up 

examine the media, yester- 
iy criticized the method 

t-lopted by the Government for 
■e urgent study of~the imtnedi- 
e difficulties faring national 
swspapers. 
It was announced last week 

.-lat the inquiry will be under- 
. .fcen by Professor O. R- 

LcGregor, chairman of the 
oyal Commission on the Press, 
ord Hunt, and Mr Roger 
horley, a chartered accountant. 

The Labour group -met in. could study the newspapers 
London yesterday to prepare difficulties and discover tne 
and afrerwards Mr Eric Moon- underlying causes, 
man. Labour MP for Basildon, When the group meets in 
and chairman of the group, Blackpool next. Sunday on toe 

industry were being —. —-- .. 
raoidly to produce something paper industry, including man- 
intelligent. agemenr. On the conference 

’ It could be a repetition of 
the inquiry which Lord Kydor 
carried out Into .Leyland, he 
said. . . 

People were needed who nao 
experience of the industry and 

agenda there is a resolution 
welcoming the launching of the 
Scottish Daily News and stating 
that “ public intervention is now 
essential to safeguard freedom 
of expression.” 

Inflation Aceonnting 

Rtporr-of the 

Hation Accounting' Committee 

1- E ?■ Eb.-OHI:. 
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.(V--.. i - - «tjv' 

.... .-3,. .;<?':-'fS*v,or.p:c.-L- 
' i-i£3 LCl : Evtmrt from: 

M7XOTES.30 OF RECOMMENDED 
REPORT OF THE INFLATION ACCOUNTING COMMITTEE. 

Jones, Lang,W>ottori, 
offer a ccanprehensive worldwide 

valuation service. 
A regular valuation performed by independent professionals is 

both good business sense and an excellent, safeguard for those who, by 
the nature of their property interest, may come under closer government 
professional or press scrutiny than most 

There are increasing pressures on those for whom Real Estate 
forms part of their assets to know—and to disclose—the value of those 

assets on a regular basis. 
Many organisations both large and small look to us at Jones, Lang 

Wootton,for. a comprehensive and highly professional approach, together 

with up-to-the-minute data on prevailing Ifftlim ■ ■ ■!» 
local conditions. Both in the U.K and illHwS I pttif 
overseas we can provide valuations based a nTmnmrrni ' 
on the highest professional standards,ethics (JJ|jj 
and knowledge. Accuracy in judgement is W Chartered Surveyors 

OUT intention at all times. International Real Estate Consultants 
Telephone:01-493 6040 

Sfonflijfegf Aoia? HnngKmgShiEgpoi^iIviiaTaT nirrpir'KiBfTing. Middle East: Bortit *U.S^\.:JfewT5ak, 
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MP urges Liberals to 
mobilize unemployed 
From Our Parliamentary Staff 
Scarborough 

economic crisis was nor just 
part of the worki recession. It 

The Government in the past was mer®lT the latest in a long 
12 months bad proved the line of British economic crises, 
biggest enemy- of the British 
working class. Mr Cyril Smith, 
MP for Rochdale, said at the 
Liberal Assembly at Scar¬ 
borough on Saturday. He was 
Speaking to a resolution, moved 
by Mr John Pardoe, MP for 
Cornwall, North, calling among 
other measures for a work- 
creation programme and an ex¬ 
tension of gaining oppor¬ 
tunities. 

Mr Smith said: " Do not let 
us blame external factors. It is 
the Labour Government—Harold, 
Denis and the whole gang- left 
and rfght alike—who have con¬ 
nived without regard to die very 
class they claim to represent, and 
of course the Tories have been 
content to sit on the sidelines and 
let them. - 

** The consequence of that situa¬ 
tion is that we are the only party 
that has got to go out and stop 
them. I challenge this parly to 
start protesting, protesting and 
protesting again against tins evil 
thing, unemployment. I urge all 
sections of the party, especially 
the Young Liberal movement, 
which has such great potential for 
being a section of our comm unity 
able and waling to protest, to 
mobilize the unemployed of this 
country. I promise that the parlia¬ 
mentary party will be at'die bead 
of whatever forces they are able 
to mobilize.” 

It was ludicrous that a time 
when the country faced massive 
homelessness, bnflding workers 
were on the dole. “ I urge the 
assembly to support this resolu¬ 
tion and to give Harold the chop. 
Tell the country, the whole coun¬ 
try, that tills party will not tolerate 
him or Us pallor of unemploy¬ 
ment. We demand a Liberal gov¬ 
ernment that not only knows the 
problems but also has the correct 
answers, and unemployment is not 
one of those answers.” Mr Smith 
was given a standing ovation. 

Mr Pardoe said that Britain's 

each one worse than the last, 
and each a stepping stone on 
the fundamental decline of the 
British economy. 

It was because of the “ Hes 
and humbug * of die last 
general election campaign that 
Britain now had inflation and 
unemployment on an unprece¬ 
dented scale. “We must use 
the present recess km to re¬ 
habilitate our _ national and eco¬ 
nomic industrial forces." 

Galling for discouragement of 
overtime work in areas of high 
unemployment, Mr Pardoe said: 
“Overtime is a grossly ineffi¬ 
cient way of achieving a decent 
income. It has become stan¬ 
dard practice in far too much 
of industry. Certainly at a time 
such as this we need to cut 
it to a minimum.’' 

The economic situation re¬ 
quired a root and branch opera¬ 
tion and a total change in 
national attitudes and policies 
to reverse die downward trend. 
That could be done only by 
policies that die Liberal Party 
had made its own, in -particular 
for industrial partnership- and 
profit sharing. 

“ How else can we ensure that 
the whole working population 
indentIfies its antereat in suc¬ 
cessful enterprise and profit¬ 
able investment? How else can 
we ensure that trade unionists 
do not continue to use indus¬ 
trial and political action to 
sabotage the profits and invest¬ 
ments on winch their jobs de¬ 
pend ? We hove had the worst 

managed economy in the wes¬ 
tern world because- we have 
been the worst governed among 
western democracies”. he 
added. 

Mr Thorpe seeks debate on 
philosophical meaning 

Liberalism was as much a 
way of life as a political creed, 
Mr Thorpe, leader of the 
parlor, said. It was a philosophy 
for those prepared to put the 
general interest of society 
before general considerations. 
The party had entered on a 
new era in its development. 
Liberals had critically exam¬ 
ined their position and pre¬ 
pared themselves far their 
fight to obtain political power. 

“ But it is oot enough for a 
party to address itself merely 
to the emergencies of today, 
however critical”, he said. “If 
we are in politics to change 
society—and I contend that we 
are—we must be prepared to 
diagnose its underlying ills, to 
define an attitude to social 
change and to put into plain 
language the aspirations of 
people who share our ideals. 

“It is time to redefine 
Liberalism itself in modern 
terms; it is time to spell oat 
our philosophy and purpose as 
a party; to make abundantly 
clear what are the values 
which inspire us and bring 
or hers into the cause erf 
Liberalism.” 

When millions looked to the 
Liberals for a new way in poli¬ 
tics it was time to start a 
debate on the meaning of 
Liberalism today. “ For all of 
us. Liberalism is as much a 
way of life es a political creed. 
For that reason Liberalism is 
not an easy philosophy to fol¬ 
low. For far more is demanded 
of a Liberal than « required 
of a Conservative or a socialist. 

important Liberty and justioe 
ran side by- side in a liberal 
society. 

Coosefvatives often mistook 
dicence for liberty . at the Sense of equal opportunity 

social jttstioe. The Conser¬ 
vative creed was prepax ed at 
best to oteorb social c&ange; 
it was not prepared to initiate 
it 

“Society' does not progress 
through suppression of one 
man try another, but by the 
cohesion of individuals who 
respect and care for others 
Mr Thorpe said. “Liberalism 
respects personal freedom, but 
it does not assume that this will 
alone produce die greatest hap¬ 
piness of the greatest number. 
But neither can we accept the 
doctrine of socialism, which 
assumes that only through 
overriding state control can we 
achieve true equality. That 
same state control minimizes 
individual choice and saps 
initiative. Socialism demands 
collective obedience in the mis¬ 
guided belief that a paternalis¬ 
tic state is the best judge oE 
human needs."- 

Government had to create 
justice in society. Liberalism 
was constantly in search of im¬ 
provement in society and tHe 
institutions which governed It. 
Its goal was popular owner¬ 
ship. - 

Un employment threatened, to 
divide men. High inflation 
daily heightened- the desper¬ 
ation of ordinary families. In 
government, respect for 
authority diminished as law- 

Liberalism is a philosophy for lessaess and political violence 
those prepared to put the geo- increased. “Liberal values 
eraJ interest of society before must triumph if. we are to 
selfish considerations.” stem the. drift into anarchy 

It was as much about the end deep despair ”, Mr Thorpe 
way people lived and worked concluded, 
as about what they achieved. Challenge to Mr South page 12 
Ends and means were equally XT 

Tory reformists pledge 
loyalty to leadership 
By a Staff Reporter 

The new Tory Reform Group 
was launched on Saturday amid 
protestations of loyalty to Mrs 
Thatcher and attacks on the 
Conservative Party's right wing. 

At an inaugural seminar in 
London, speakers emphasized 
their allegiance to Mrs Thatcher 
as party leader but indicated 
their intention to try to detach 
her from the policies of Sir 
Keith Joseph. 

The new group is an amalga¬ 
mation of Pressure for Econo¬ 
mic and Soda! Toryism (Pest), 
the Macleod Group, and the 

Group 

placed as party leader, also said 
the initiative had “ the full 
knowledge, blessing and sup¬ 
port of Mrs Thatcher”. 

Mr Carr said: “Tory reform 
is an old and vital strand in 
the history of the Tory Party.** 
In the main speech of the day, 
Mr Walker said the Conserva¬ 
tive Party sought the middle 
way because that would best 
achieve a real sense of national 
unity. 

He gave a warning that high 
unemployment might lead to 
the return of a class war. “The 
abandonment of this Govern¬ 
ment’s commitment to full em- 
Payment is therefore a policy 

(Stag). The „themevoj^e £ reject, and, I 

hope, the Conservative Party 
One Nation1 
end divisive 

seminar was 
ihe need to 
polities. 

The group displayed 

wi ^reject as welL” 
Mr Walker spoke of the need 

to reform capitalism: “ Holders 
of corporate power mast not be 
seen to be lacking in social 
responsibility. Companies must 
be seea. to have a ' far more 
genuine social conscience 
before capitalism is. regarded 

” as being 

much 
enthusiasm for “ moderation ” 
and was unwilling to admit that 
ft was not in the centre of the 
Conservative Party. But if it 
was unwilling to term itself 
left wing, its officers were well 
aware of the identity erf their . ^ virtuous as well 
opponents : Mr .Peter Ricketts, merely efficient.” 
the former chairman of Stag. Mr Ian GUmour, MP for 
said they should beware of cheshsm and. Amersham and 
being “drawn on to. the rocks ^a((ow borne secretary, said 
by the sirens of the ngnt wing^. jjjac however great, the provoca- 

Mr William Shearman, chair- .don, the party meet.not leave 
man of the group and former the path of moderation, 
chairman of Pest, said that the Mr -David Knox, MP for Leek 
balance of party research was and a vice-president of the 
“in the hands of others whose group, ended the seminar with 
attitudes are different from a strong attack on the party's 
ours” He believed the reform right wing. He complained of 
group would be “a countervail- the “ideological trips* taken 
ins; force” to Sir Keith Joseph’s by parties in opposition and of 
Centre for Policy Studies. the “ideological bondage 

f i “ 
Heath supporters, be said it — : TT” 

”? Festival site opposed 
Peter Walker, MP for Worcester A proposal to site Britain's 
and natron of the new group, first purpose-built .indoor pop 
emphasized that Mrs. Thatcher festival centre, costing.£150,000, 
had “both privately and pub- at Longnor,-■ -Buxtoi^ 
Tidv expressed her pleasure ” Derbyshire, is being opposed 
Ir it^rnStion. Mr Robert by local planners.^. A Peak 

for Sutton and Car- Park planning officer stud 
SSrnn who like Mr Walker . that the centre would, be in- 
^^opped from the shadow - appropriate.on such an isolated 
rabin«Shen Mr Heath was re- and exposed site- 
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53 held in 
Spanish 
drive against 
terrorists 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 21 

Fifty-three alleged terrorists 
have been arrested in Barce¬ 
lona and Valencia, bringing 
the total of chose held Jo the 
last 10 days to more than 200. 

Meanwhile, a military court 
in Barcelona has sentenced a 
member of the Basque separa¬ 
tist Organization ETA to death 
for shooting a policeman. Juan 
Paredes Manat, aged 21, alias 
Triki, » the eleventh person 
facing death by garrotte unless 
General Franco commutes the 
sentences. 

Forty of the 53 were 
arrested in Valencia and are 
said to belong to ihe Spanish 
Communist party add the anti¬ 
fascist Revolutionary Patriotic 
Front (FRAP). 

Eight of those sentenced to 
death belong to FRAP and 
three tn ihe ETA. 

The other 13 arrested are 
said to be members of the 
Catalan. Liberation Front, and 
are accused of stealing explo¬ 
sives and Mowing up monu¬ 
ments and e-lectricity trans¬ 
formers. Police say tne front 
maintains contact with the 
ETA and.was planning to kill 
policeman . and kidnap 
members of the families of im¬ 
portant Industrialists. 

This week will be a decisive 
one for the Government in its 
fight against terrorism. The 
Cabinet meeting on Friday will 
probably discuss the cases of 
all the 11 sentenced to death. 

A campaign is under way to 
get tiram reprieved. The Pope 
has written to General Franco 
asking for clemency, although 
litis has not yet been officially 
confirmed in the Spanish 
press. Hie Madrid Arch dioce¬ 
san authorities and the Barce¬ 
lona College of Lawyers have 
also made appeals. . 
•'Our Foreign Staff write : The 
Pope made a public appeal for 
clemency for the men and 
women sentenced to death in 
Spain. Be was addressing 
100,000 pih»rims gathered 
below his .study window in St 
Peter's Square for his Sunde'y 
noon blessing. 

The Pope combined bis call 
for clemency with a condemna¬ 
tion of the crimes for which the 
11 were convicted. 

In Switzerland the coon try’s 
Roman Catholic bishops said in 
a statement that they were 
“painfully smitten ” by tbe 
news of tbe Spanish death 
sentences. They joined the 
Pope and the Spanish bishops 
in pleading for mercy. 

Police in Paris fired tear gas 
grenades at bottle throwing 
demonstrators and youths 
smashed the Spanish airline 
Iberia’s office windows as 
thousands of Frenchmen and 
Spaniards living, in France 
took part in weekend protests 
against the death sentences. 
Demonstrations were also held 
in severed provincial tides. 

In Venice noUce averted a 
firebomb attack on die Spanish 
vice-consular- offices bv 
who fled, dropping a package 
containing three firebombs and 
a can of red paint. 

£350,000 paid 
to kidnappers 

Reggio Calabria, Sept 21.— 
Signor Raffaeie Maiorano, 
aged 56, a southern Italian 
landowner, was released by 
kidnappers today after spend¬ 
ing more than two months in 
captivity. 

Police said Signor Maiorano’s 
family was believed to have 
paid a ransom of about 500m 
lire (about £350,000) for his 
release.—Reuter. 

Luftwaffe’s bomber pilots put on 
a gala performance for generals 
35 costly minutes of target practice in the hills 
From Robert Fisk 
Baumholder, West Germany, 

Sept 21 • 
Taking your seat at this year's 

Luftwaffe precision bontbittg 
exercise in southern Germany 
came somewhere between an 
evening of high opera and a 
day at the races. 

Dress uniform was almost 
obligatory among staff- officers, 
there was animated discussion 
before the start about the rela¬ 
tive merits of the performers, 
and German generals in grey 
held large and expensive 
binoculars in order to study the 
form. 

hilltop height and blossomed 
parachutes above the target 
area which was enveloped by 
thick smoke. 

For several more seconds 
there was silence, then the 
generals braced themselves, 
staring through their binoculars 
at the smoke. A great dap of 
sound reverberated around tbe 
hills. Act One was under way. 

. At minute intervals the 
Phantoms and Fiats and Star- 
fighters soared over the benches 
where officers turned to their 
glossy brochure before the 
explosions shook the hills. 

Napalm splashed, across the 
tanks and circles-of fire rose 

The set was certainly!breath- from the scorched earth around 
taking—a great expanse-of bare 
hillside and valley south of the 
Eiffel mountain range—and the 
audience could not have had 
better seats, perched on fils tiers 
of wooden benches laid out on 
the highest hill beneath a bat¬ 
tery of loudspeakers, j 

Gene rail earn ant Gerhard 
Luftwaffe 

the vehicles. More cluster 
bombs—about 150 yards wide of 
the target—smothered the gorse 
and scrub grass in shock .waves 
that could be seen spreading 
in the air. 

Tbe whole affair had takea 
six months ta prepare and, so 

.... Geoeralleutnaut Limberg . said —- - - - 
Limberg, the Luftwaffe In- later, the 35-minute perform- train with dummy bombs made 
spector, made a short intro- ance would have been reduced of concrete and if their 60 
ductory address before an Air to eight minutes “ in real war ”. sorties at Baumholder, costing 
Force commentator described in Just what the Luftwaffe pilots 
j&rupt sentences tbe four would be thinking in wartime 

,—. — impossible to judge, al- 

verhless prose reminiscent of 
wartime newsreel, ac describing 
his emotions at the controls of 
bis fighter. 

“Code November", it went. 
“ Permission to fly in. Accelera¬ 
tion up to combat level. Zoom 
in to target.. , - aiming the 
guns. Target at 12 o’clock in 
front. Tanks and artillery. Tele¬ 
scope goes through the target. 
Bombs fall. In the rear mirror, 
the explosion. Right on target. 
. . . Only 30 minutes—but what 
an experience! " 

Not all the officers were over 
impressed by the aim of the 
Luftwaffe's young pilots; but, 
as one elderly major in the audi¬ 
ence, a veteran of Hitler's cam¬ 
paign in Russia, put it: 
“ Napalm does not have to be on 
target—it terrifies you for hours 
if it’s only 50 yards away.” 

Generalieutnant Limberg 
thought the exercise, melo- 
dramatically entitled . “ Steel 
Shadowr, was useful enough, 
however. His pilots normally 

OVERSEAS. 

Mrs Thatcher char 
U S politicians out 
of cynicism on Brit; 

targets in front. These consisted 
for the most part of stome aid 
military vehicles aod super¬ 
annuated tanks. 

Within five seconds of his ex¬ 
cited announcement of a cluster 
bomb attack, military eyes were 
searching the sun to tfie sound 
of a Luftwaffe F4F Phantom. 

The aircraft came in at almost 

was . _ . 
though there were victory rolls-, 
a-plenty and a typewritten inser¬ 
tion in the programme notes 
gave an intriguing clue to the 
airmen's frame of mindl' 

It was written by Oberst 
Colonel Ciuristmuth Eberleitv 
the director of tbe manoeuvre, 
and was an attempt ia a, curious 

around Dm4m (£730.000) were 
not always perfect, the targets 
were peppered with holes by 
the shotgun effect of the 
explosions. 

Oberst Colonel Eberlem was 
sitting two places away at tbe 
Generalleutnant’s press confer¬ 
ence and he nodded his assent. 
War, tbeir message seemed to 
be, was outside the' realm of 
theatre. 

7? 

Three-nation gtra: The prototype of a new- 
heavy gun,- above, which is expected to 
strengthen Nato forces, is undergoing tests 
at the Roya? School of Artillery at Larkhili, 
Wiltshire. ,It is the FH70 and is being 

developed-by Britain, West Germany and 
Italy. A 155mm gun-howitzer, it can fire a 
951b shell nearly 20 miles. It is expecred 
to go into service in '^he late 1970s. 

Schmidt appeal for party 
solidarity ignored 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Sept 21 

Appeals for' parte solidarity 
by Herr Helmut Schmidt,—«he 
West German Chancellor, and 
Herr Willy Brandt, chairman 
of tbe Social Democratic Party 
(SPDL were of K«*i» tots 
weekend. Different SPD party 
meetings took different views, 
particularly ones on investment 
policy. 

The Scbleswig-Holstein party 
organization dezqgnded that 
steps should be taken towards 
state direction of investment, 
that an economic plan should 
be worked out and that demo¬ 
cratically elected economic and 
social councils should be intro¬ 
duced. 

Similar motions by tbe left- 
wing of tbe Hamburg SPD 
were rejected at the party 
meeting after a lively debate in 
which Herr Schmidt intervened 
several times. 

Herr Brandt, speaking to tbe 
congress of tbe SPD of western 

Westphalia at Dortmund, 
differed from Herr Schmidt on 
the question of investment 
policy. The congress voted for 
state direction of investment. 
It said that state influence on 
investment bad ««» be the 
nucleus nt any large-scale 
economic planning. 

Earlier, tbe SPD of south 
Hesse voted for a state con¬ 
trolled investment policy. 

In Hanover, Herr Egon 
Franke, Federal Minister for 
Intra-German Affairs, criticized 
calls for state-directed invest¬ 
ment at a congress of the SPD 
of Lower Saxony. He considered 
that those who demanded it 
were no longer in agreement 
with the party’s policy. If they 
had their way they would turn 
the SPD into an altogether 
different party. 

Another internal controversy 
in the SPD concerns Herr Georg 
Leber, tbe Defence Minister and 
a fanner trade union leader. 
He is under attack by tbe left- 
wing. 

Lord Bessborough rejects 
warning to MPs on oil 

A report which some British 
MPs believe could, encourage 
tbe European Commission to' 
rake measures which would 
limit Britain’s control over 
North Sea. oil will be debated 
at the European Parliament in 
Luxembourg tomorrow. 

On his departure for Brussels 
last night. Lord Bessborough, 
a prominent member of tbe 
energy, research and technology 
committee, which produced the 
report, said the proposed resolu¬ 
tion which some people objec¬ 
ted to, “would not mean that 
we would lose our sovereignty 
over our oil”. . . 

But there was a demand in 
the resolution that governments, 
including the' British Govern¬ 
ment, should give more infor¬ 
mation, about jwbat. they , were 
doing, and what tbeir plans 
were for tbe future. 

“ I think that is perfectly rea¬ 
sonable,” . Lord Bessborough 
said. “ We have already had 
two tranches of £10m each for 
aid in North Sea oil develop¬ 

ment, and if we want more 
money we should tell them a 
little bit more about wbat is 
going on.” 

He tbought' tbe House of 
Lords Select Committee on 
European Legislation, which 
warned MPs to watch oat for 
an erosion of British 
sovereignty in energy matters, 
and particularly in rhe control 
of North Sea oil, bad got a 
wrong impression of tbe situa¬ 
tion. 

The select committee, under 
the chairmanship. of Lord 
Lauderdale, said that the EEC 
was working steadily towards 
entangling Britain in highly in- 
terventionist policies. 

Chad rebels may 
not accept 
ransom offer 

Paris, Sept 2L—-Although a 
powerful radio . .transmitter, 
parachuted to tbe Chad rebel 
leader, Mr Hissen Habre, 
reached tbe-rebels early today 
it was feared - here that Mr 
Habre is not content with- 
the French offer to ransom Mme 
Francoise- Claustre, a French 
archaeologist held by tbe rebels. 
. Authoritative French sources 
said here that M Habre was 
believed to be upset that France 
had offered a cash ransom of 
30m francs (£lm) in exchange 
for Mme Claustre. 

His original request, which 
was ‘agreed in July by tbe 
French, was for 400,000 francs 
(£40,000) in cash and the rest 
in equipment. Mme Claustre 
faces execution on Tuesday 
morning if the ransom is not 
paid.—Agence France-Presse. - 

Finland 
goes to the 
polls 

Helsinki, Sept 21.—Th? Fin¬ 
nish people began voting todav 
for. a new Parliament. No biz 
swings’ were expecreo a -lte 
rapidly rising unemployment 
and a record foreign trade 
deficir. 

Turnout whs abour average on 
The First day of the' rwo-day 
general election although in 
the underdeveloped areas of 
east and 'north Finland ideal 
weather, far berry and mush¬ 
room packing kept people away 
from the polls. 

The heaviest voting was 
registered^ in Tampere and 
TutkuJ Finland's ‘ second and 
third largest cities which have 
challenged each other to a com- 
peritdqo to sc: who casts the 
most votes.' 

Elections were not due before 
next January but the gloomy 
economic outlook, and internal 
differences brought about the 
resignation in June of the coali¬ 
tion government headed by 
Social Democrats and Centrists. 

The electorate has been ex¬ 
panded by 250,000 since the 
1972 elections to include 18- 
year-olds and most Finns living 
abroad, but this is not expected 
to affect the outcome. 

Opinion polls suggest that tbe 
four main parties—the Social 
Democrats, Communists, Con¬ 
servatives and Centrists-r-sbould 
again-capture 70 per cent of the 
vote, with the rest going to 
eight smaller parties. 

According to the polls, the 
■poor. economic situation could 
cost the Social Democrats about 
1 per cent of their share of the 
vote, while Communists could 
gain about-1.5 per ceDt. 

A-new. Cabinet is not expected 
to be formed before November 
at the earliest or possibly next 
year. Meanwhile the present 
caretaker Cabinet will continue 

President Kekkonen is be¬ 
lieved to want a return- to the 
popular front government of 
tbe *1960s-when Social Demtv 
crats, Communists and Centrists 
formed a coalition. Polling ends 
tomorrow with ' final results 
expected early on Tuesday.— 
Reuter. 

From Fred F.mery 
IVashingtnn, Sept 21 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher mday 
flew to Chicago, having charmed 
part of the political community 
in Washington our of irs cyni¬ 
cism about Britain. 

She also arouted more 
expectations about her own 
future than the years until the 
next election would seem to 
warrant. 

Mr Eric Sevareid, the 
Columbia Broadcasting SyUtsm 
comnicnnttor, who earlier this 
year detected in Britain a drift 
towards ungovernability, was 
one who was a little star struck. 

Giving Mrs Thatcher the news 
” edge ** over Pattie Henrsi. lie 
said rhe trader of the OpPOH- 
tion hud more impact in New 
York and in Washington rrtMn 
Mr Harold Wilson because, 
essentially, she was “ the arriv¬ 
ing figure ". 

He lauded her “combination 
of dignity and the common 
touch ”, her “ srorvhook com¬ 
plexion” and her “patrician” 
poise. He also thought her credo 
of individual liberty and_ pros¬ 
perity " more sophisticated 
than the average chamber oF 
commerce rhetoric 

Britons were “looking for a 
break and she may be it .he 
said, ruing only that her chance 
might come when the state of 
Britain's -affairs had become 
much worse, leaving her ‘ a 
rough assignment”. 

Mr Sevareid was not the only- 
one affected. Mrs Thatcher has 
touched a nerve here wirh her 
articulate championing of less 
government interference with 
the individual. It has a pedi¬ 
gree from Wallace to Ford, but 
she put it better. . . 

Men in and out of Adminis¬ 
tration,* and women too, ex¬ 
pressed their admiration after 
meeting her at receptions dur¬ 
ing the weekend. It is common¬ 
place that politicians are more 
striking in looks and personal¬ 
ity at .close range then at a 
distance. Bur with Mrs Thatcher 
the contrast is immensely to her 
advantage. 

There were some wry jokes, 
one former member of Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s cabinet ennfided 
that she coaid probably take the 
Republican nomination from 
both Mr Ford and Mr Reagan, 
were she eligible to run. 

And a senior woman Demo¬ 
crat, who is very active behind 
that divided party's scenes, 
commented that Mrs Thatcher 
was surely capable of reviving 
Britain. 'But she wondered 
whether the British would ever 
entrust their affairs to a. 
woman. 

Although firmly eschewing, 
repeated references to her posi¬ 
tion as woman leader, there is 
little doubt thar Mrs Thatcher 
use*, or manages to use sub¬ 
consciously. her feminine chariu 

One hardbitten American 
journalist who had returned 
from Britain dismissing her as 
a " knee jerk Conservative ”, 

miltlori-iI *' one hrllm 
after a lew minutes 
her. 

Much of thi-; it’.ic 
From novelty. .inH th, 
point in Mrs Ihairi 
sing, as she tried i 
long tck-«E.\ion snic 
night, the interest in 
i.s’i advance. 

She would not ha 
she was a “ phennmi 
h^r questioner pnitih 
unce in “IHJ yenrs 
iii>lorv was a phennt 
a welcome nuo. 

Mrs Thatcher was 
in Firing Lim-. ihe 
programme which re 
.1 limiioif. il 
i-todienci' around th 

Mr William Bin 
compere, who .in 
most nf Mrs Th.-iirfi 
rather listlessly h-id 
cyplain a number 
menrnry Bills, (rum 
munity Land Kill, 
posals hiu-king the 
wave rise limit, 
anomalies wirh ns li 
regarding squatters, 
ail sides of the Hu 
ihiit a change in th 
needed. 

Here Mrs Thatch 
her committee .stage, 
feet best. tii'iI 
authm'iinm c accn 
must, however. Ii 
beyond much nf thr 

She appeared mm 
as the leader in rps 
qncMinn whether 
F'limin's diffii "Ities 
** an irresponsible ui 
xni-iit". 

She replied: " N««. 
movement nn the w 
irrusponsiidt*. Tlu? 
that we have had * 
ciunpai-ntivelv few. 
parativelv few mi 
tin ion mo re men i as 
not. and has tint bee 
si hie ” 

Asked whr:l»,-r in 
in nut- ninunrttxl ind 
as coni, frightened 1 
to want it* lark'.1 it 
legislation unco in t 
Tuatcher said the 
arose mostly from tl 
of state monopolies, 
a problem “ which 
suddenly do someth 
Tt would nor he ver 

Asked whether • 
labour Govern mem 
wages, as in the l'n 
it took ;t enneervativf 
to open the door to 
whether “ the nnir 
feel free tn fi.-hr 3 
Thntcher demurred. 

** Look, we are .it 
beginning of this 
she said, recalling 
vast majnritv of tin 
agreed wirh the >le« 
ment’s phases of wnj 
up until the last hr 

“Please do nor si- 
because tve h«. ' on 
with one union, riia. 

again. We were in 
13 years, and I hopi 
repeat that perform*- 
course.’’ 

Troops fly to Indian 0< 
isle to prevent secessior 

Moroni, Comoro Islands. Sept 
21.—Armed supporters of the 
ruling National Executive Coun¬ 
cil today took over control of 
Aojouan, one of four islands 
in this Indian Ocean archi¬ 
pelago,to stop a secession move 
by the deposed President 
Ahmed Abdallah. 

Informed sources said one of 
the former President's sup¬ 
porters was killed and several 
people 

were flown to Anj 
seized control of the <i 
control tower and e 
tive buildings at M 
the island's main wt* 

The former Preside 
guard of 50 me a su 
without resistance ani 
tauts were searching 
for Mr Abdallah. 

He was 011 a visit rn 
Ms hirthpla=c, whet 
overthrown in n bloru 
in Moroni, the ca were injured in the 

operation which met with little August 3 less than a in 
opposition from the Aojouan he had declared die ai 
islanders. independent nf Franc 

About • a hundred Former . Since then he has t 
members of tbe armed -militia airport, preventing an; 
opposed to President Abdallah leaving the island. 

Young couples 
rush to beat 
new family law 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 21 

Italy's new family law which 
came into force yesterday had a 
light-footed overture with tbe 
rush of under-age couples trying 
to get married before 18 be¬ 
came the minimum.marriagtMe 
age. 

Under. the previous legisla¬ 

tion, incorporated in tbe Con¬ 
cordat with the Church, girls 
could be married at 14 and boys 
at 16. In special cases these 
limits could be lowered to 12 
and 14. In fact at least one 
marriage involving a 12-year-old 
girl was reported from Milan 
on Friday. 

Signor Oronzo Reale, the 
Minister of Justice, confirmed 
itt an interview published today 
that if under-age couples were 
in future married by a priest, 
which remains acceptable under 
tbe Concordat, . th: marriage) 
would not be recognised by the! 
state. 

German onslaught likely on EEC waste 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Sept .21 . . 

A strong ■ West German 
a-track on. wasteful spending, 
particularly . on the common 
agricultural, policy which con¬ 
sumes 70 per cent of the Com¬ 
munity’s budgetary resources, 
is expected .when EEC minis¬ 
ters began discussion ‘of the 
1976 budget proposals tomor¬ 
row. 

■ The mood Was set in a 
recent speech in Cologne by 
Hen- Schmidt, the. West. Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, in whidi he 
castigated the agricultural - 
polity as “ a mammoth misgui¬ 
dance of economic resources “. 
He referred to the •“ continual 
use of public funds ” to dis¬ 
pose ■ of- surpluses caused by 
the artificial propping up of ' 
farmers’ prices. 

A few days later, Herr 
Hans-Jiirgen Wischaewsld, 
Minister of State at the West 
German Torei^i Office, told 
journalists in Brussels that 

more than £lOOm on its cootri- 
butiooS to the 1976 budget. 

As the richest EEC state 
and largest contributor to 
•Cpmmcnity funds. West Ger¬ 
many is bound to be beard 
with respect. On the general 
question! of agricultural 
reform, Bonn can expect to 
find support from Britain aod 

tbe same token Britain and 
Italy, with 'ailing currencies, 
are being, sawed considerable 
sums. 

When the ministers sir down, 
tomorrow, with. Mr Joel Bar¬ 
nett, Chief Secretary to the 
Treasury, representing Britain, 
they will have before . than., a 

.budget .far .1976. drawn 
Italy. But both those countries up- by. .the European Commis- 
riew with alarm other aspects sion. , This envisages total 
of the Boon economy drive. expenditure of 'about 8,000-m0- 

The -■German objections to lion units diT account (some 
the EEC’s accounting system, £3,330nt at pre-1971 parities), 
far example, concerns the fact :an increase of 17 per cent over 
that - national contributions to ' 1975. 
the. budget ..are calculated in The accuracy, of. that esti- 
units of account, the embryonic mate is likely to be strongly 
EEC currency bawd on tbe .challenged by the Germans, 
gold value of the dollar. The They will point out that it 
unit, of account is still translat- blithely ignores the annual 
ed ■‘into' national currencies at farm price review which" 6q 
pre-1971 parities which take no 
account of subsequent fluctu¬ 
ations. 

This means that countries 
suclr.as .West Germany, with 
strongly appreciating curren¬ 
cies, are paying much bigger 
contributions to the 

past experience would be 
likely to, entail a-real increase 
ia EEC expenditure of about 
30 pec cent. 

As. a somewhat ironic coun¬ 
terpoint to the ministers’ dis¬ 
cussions tiie EEC .wlH from, 
tomorrow .begin subsidizing at Bonn -wanted to-'see changes in _ __ _ ___ __ 

the Community’s accounting Community budget than they - about 15p 'tTgalloii"dxporw of 
system. -These, he estimated, would -if -the unit--of -account surplus ' wine to the' Soviet 
could rave West Germany ' were defined'realistically. By. Union and other - countries • 

Early baptism 
for new 
cricket ground 
From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong, Sept 21 

The' new Hongkong cricket 
ground on the approaches to 
the Peak, which replaces the 
historic 124-year-old ground 
near the . waterfront, was 
baptized with too much water 
yesterday. The new pitch, 
padded- frith turf from the ofd, 
was waterlogged with rain from 
Typhoon -Alice, and was not 
ready for play -until 3.30 pm. 

Sir Deoys Roberts, Colonial 
Secretary of Hongkong, who is 
tbe new. club president, scored 
a bright 51 runs in tbe delayed 
match, which was restricted to 
25 overs each side.-. 

Tbe new- ground ■ will be 
opened _ - officially later this 
month in the presence nf rhe 
bodyline . heroes. Harold 
Larwood, Bert Oldfield and 
Clarrle Grim meet, who will 
come from Australia for the 
occasion.. 

Picnickersc 
with police 
over Israel f 

Moscow, Sept' 2 
Jews picnicking in the 
side outside Moscow 
brate the Sukkot 
thanksgiving festival 
scuffled with police ' 
to pull down an Israel 
had raised. 

Jews present at th 
held some 20 miles 
the city, wld corres 
that more than 100 
including nine weightii' 
wrestlers from Jsrae 
dancing and singing an 
smoli flag when 
approached. 

Scuffles broke **ti 
about 30 police and pl*u 
men tried tq break tht 
the flag. The scuffles; 
altout . to erupt »»tn _ 
fighting when the po* 
their helpers withdraw. 

Ten arrested in Hongkoi 
hunt for bank robbers 
From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong, Sept 21 . . 

Hongkong police believe rluti, 
after six weeks of round-the- 
clock investigations bv a picked 
force of 78 detectives, they 
have solved tfie colony's equiva¬ 
lent of Britain's- Great Train 
Robbery - - 

At noon on August 5, 10 
young Chinese;-armed-with pis¬ 
tols, a metal pole and‘an axe, 
halted two bank cars en route 
to the airport in the road out¬ 
side the cross-harbour tunnel 
and grabbed eight boxes con¬ 
taining currency in ' United 
States, Japanese and Philip¬ 
pines banknotes worth - more 
than $HK7m (£660.000)..- 

Ic was the biggest and most 
daring armed hold up in Hong- 

kong’s history. fc*ix sl,u 
fired and three guare 
wounded. 

The Hang Set1; h,y»l; 
a reward <»f FKK75IMB* 
rut uuuinn leadin'; tn ti^ 
turn of the robbers. 

About 131 ilnecnvo 
simultaneous raid* ou s‘t 
premises at dawn ye 
arrested seven men an 
young women and re 
approximately sHKfim. 

The men arc r 
from mainland Chinn 
arrived illegally betwet 
and 1972, and >ome are 
Red Guards. The thn»c 
women are believed 
informers who brouahi 
and details nf the c.t>n [ 
rn rhp nlrrmrt tn iht TOni 
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threatens uneasy Beirut 
* !Mn *tK- «> ^ A 1_ -:# {‘ii atese within 24 hours 6f 

Vrr™9 / jjj lyv-: ■4~ 
rta.ii WW-uidsi. £/]&£, P_£ 

k4Qi 

i Faui Martin 
.»:, Sept 2l 

ic hed t-eer agreed. The 
-xar?c- in . tb- . Afa 

auijeh-C^ijh 
All v.ill denpnri on jhp ah;. 

centre. Several hundred build- With more than 90 per cent 
mss fell victim of: The*-fire- of the -£opu}aiknr confined to 

shuttered bouses and 
for --the past week end 

_,-. . - -deprived of their livelihoods, 
vnnp Christians and left-wing ihe ceasefire was welcome. 
Muslims. Food has been rumriDg short, 

with large queues at bakeries 
_ The ceasefire,- the third Since 
fighting began, resulted from a 
determined effort by the 
Syrians, who view the situation 

nf suburban Beirut needed ■ before anj”attempt. to 
today _ . as political restore life in the business f°5 «,_fL^ai,v.^!an?c 

area to norma]. 
The effects of the war in the 

* tresis ere clearly visible in 
tb* normally thriving business 
Heart of Beirut. Gutted shops, 
tiielr frontages blasted into the 
streets, modern offices reduced 
to blackened shells and fire- 

, , ravaged areas of the central 
• -nouah the ceasefire, re*o- market place await those who 

. 1. by Mr _Abdul Halim will return to breathe life into 
the. capita] this week. 

The invisible effects are no 
. . . . -- Iess devastating. This latest -- 

vs kc-ot trie city on edge, rnrnd of fighting has again from Lebanon. The Middle 
> Leojnon said mar secur- shaken. confidence in Beirut as East newc aeenev said that the 

the Middle Bast’s commercial 
centre. Many dependants of 
foreign business men have 
already left the country and 
the capital's luxury hotels, 
robbed of their usual tourist 
residents, - now house foreign*, 
ers who have fled their homes. 

poHt:__. 
•rs worked to cocfclidEte 
ceaseflve in the city. 

:e rrorii huildLnjs s-er 
e by firebntrhe.-s huag 
the centre cf the croital 

':rmei nen seeled off the 
. Pi-arore. Air balances cnl- 
1 d bodies from front line 

dan, the Syrian Foreign. 
>ter. _ silenced the week- 

din of explosions, 

■crces b?d begun to hunt 
rs and it ~ was later 
meed that several had 
cornered and sliot. 
ring the right, SO fire 
es sent from Syria joined 
ie effort to extinguish 

r in Beirut's commercial 

the Syrian Chief of Staff, the 
two men who succeeded in 
stopping the fighting last tune, 
arrived from Damascus on Fri¬ 
day. 

Later, the Government 
announced that a special com-' 
mission had been set up to 
supervise the ceasefire, with 
joint patrols of Lebanes^; 
security, forces and Palestine 
guerrillas. .. \, 

Cairo, Sept 2L—Egypt today 
began to evacuate its nationals 

East news agency said that the 
evacuation applied only to 
Egyptians wishing to leave: 

An informed source at Arab 
League headquarters said chat 
Arab Foreign Ministers would 
meet, in Hew York on Tuesday 
to discuss the crisis.—UPI and 
Agence France-Presse. 

- rfs 
K '■Hjr yj.,^3 h. 

Mcshe Brilliant 
Slid a r 

sel soldiers rolled up 
?d wi/e c‘7ccertinas vhic't 
fenced off » minefield-in- 
cocstal region, soon to he 
“rr.t area in Final to be 
istcd under the recently 
uded interim egre-rPK-nt 
Ee;-pt. An officer tcld re- 
rs tbe? sappers had com- 
i ike ramova] cf ten.-; of 
Ends of an;‘-tank mines' 

to 

with an Egyptian road -to the jects and not day-to-day produc- 
v/es tithe'high way, according to^tioa, had been dismissed with 
the interim agreement, wiB .be greater than normal severance 
u*ied jointly at different hours. pay. 
. Genera] Gur, who was inter¬ 

viewed in Refidim, said that the 
agreement allowed . Egyptian 
civilians and police but not mili¬ 
tary' in the strip while the Israel 
road, could be used by civilians 
and soldiers. There would be no 
restriction'on "civilian traffic as. 
long as there was no mDitaiy. 
activity.' "People Will be able 
to picnic on the road. A rela- 

i are id be transferred 
e*v front. 

; 90-niiIo strip ain'ng ‘the 
of Suer, the average width 
iiic'i is three miles and 
; jnc’uces the Abu Rurieis 
lex cf fn-.ir oilfields, is to 
litter 

-e cpn 
is if the ntcefS'iry protn- 
ire signed in Geneva and 
i United States Congress Kisch, general manager of the 
week approves the station-, Netivei' Nefu a government 
f American technicians in .compapy which, runs the oil- 
-ourtr.ln passes. fields, said'that "careful plans” 
.iTenam-Gener*! Mordechai .for their transfer were in his 
r!-c chief of srafF, who «^fo: He. added that the oil¬ 

fields would be transferred in' 
good order to Egyptians or "to 

General' Gur said that air¬ 
strips, roads and other infra¬ 
structure in areas to be evacua¬ 
ted would be left intact but 
movable installations would be 
dismantled for use in the re¬ 
deployment. We have no inten¬ 
tion to destroy”, he said. After 
the Sinai "war of 1956, he 
claimed, Israelis had destroyed 
all the facilities they had built. 

In contrast to the phased . A_ _ r 
tionship can develop better on.. withdrawals under the first dis- 
a civilian rather than a military ‘ engagement pact early last year, 
basis.” . ' ' General Gur said that rhis time 

To the south' at the Abu the' main Israel force would 
Ecvpran adntini- Ru'deis "oilfields* scores of rigs move back “ towards the end 

tro] v-thic three kept ^ pumping 'oil for ship- almost-in one blow”, probably 
ment” by ranker - to Eilat, lare- February. He described 
the Israel- 'port, but Mr M. '* ** ' 

He 
the function of the United 
States - civilians at the early 

d Final, said in r.n 'w- 
ih.-t *h*» coi-ral strip will 

“civtsism industrial nil 
A road abutting the 

'b:.- will fcirrin »n Israel 
: viil linc^r'c n “srenic 
for to».ir:st< At «ecnrns 
s tV.-; Israel-rovd merges 

warning stations as "keeping 
the. rides apart and relaxed ”. 
, Israel’s control of a good part 
of the air and the ridges east 
of the present line would pre¬ 
vent serious attempts by the 
Egyptians to move forward, the 

Uphill task of getting 
bail for Miss Hearst 

Pictures from an unorthodox exhibition 
themselves with nonconformist Soviet art. 

Muscovites acquaint 

Kennedy in-law seeks presidency 
From Our Own Correspondent Mr Shriver admitted that his 
Washington, Sept 21 ' brother-in-law would not help 

Mr Sargent Shriver yesterday him in fcfis campaign. He added. 
declared that .he-was a candi¬ 
date for the presidency,: bring¬ 
ing the number of. openly 
contending Democrats to seven. 
He was vice-presidential candi¬ 
date 'for the party in' 1972, but 
his chief claim co fame is that 
is wife is a Kennedy. 

When he made his announce¬ 
ment in a hotel here, his wife, 
Eunice! and . her sister-in-law, 
Mrs Eubel Kennedy,-- Senator 
Robert Kennedy’s widow, were 
there to give him moral sup¬ 
port.; Senator Edward Kennedy 
was conspicuously absent. 

however,-that the senator had 
promised the other candidates 
that he would remain neutral, 
and would keep his promise. 

The- senator is the mrvet 
popular man in -the parry and 
would-certainly be The strong¬ 
est candidate for the nomination 
if be were running. He has, 
however, taken himself out of 
rite race and is. concentrating 
on 'his- reeleorion in Massa¬ 
chusetts. • 

Alt the other Kennedys have 
offered Mr Shriver their sup¬ 
port, including tbe senator's 

wife and mother and Mrs 
Jacqueline Onassis, President 
Kennedy's widow. 

Mr Shriver is 60 and worked 
in various Kennedy enterprises 
before being appointed the first 
director of the Peace Corps by 
President Kennedy. He was 
later American Ambassador in 
Paris. He was offered the 
vice-presidential nomination in 
3972 after a number of more 
prominent Democrats, including 
Senator Kennedy and Senator 
Hubert Humphrey, had turned 
it down, and after Senator Tom 
Eagleton had been forced to 
withdraw. 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Sept 21 

A new attempt to pet bail 
for Miss Patricia Hearst, the 
newspaper heiress, is to he 
made on Tuesday. But her law¬ 
yers face the uphill task of 
persuading the judge that she 
can safely be released, not least 
because of the defiant attitude 
she has apparently taken since 
her arrest in San Francisco on 
Thursday. 

Mr Terence Hallman, her 
principal lawyer, said over the 
weekend that he regretted her 
statement on being taken to 
jail that she was an “ urban 
guerrilla He suggested that 
she had not really meant it. 

When she was first asked for 
her occupation, he said. Miss 
Hearst had told the jail clerk: 
“ Don't put anything.” Rut she 
then became exasperated when 
the clerk insisted, and said: 

OK. pm in ‘urban guerrilla V* 
Miss Hwrst had bail refused 

by Judge Oliver Carter at a 
hearing on Fridav. Judge Carter 
accepted the objections to bail 
put forward by the prosecution, 
observing: “We are Talking 
about people who announce to 
ihe_ world their revolution 
against our system. They have 
said litis in loud and’ clear 
terms and they have said it 
punctuated in gunfire." 

The judge al«o pointed our 
that however high the bail 
might be ser, the Hearsts were 
rich people. 

There are. in fact, so manv 
charges against Miss Hearst 
that the question also has 
arisen where she should he 
tried first, in San Francisco nr 
Los Angeles, and in a federal 
it a state court. So far she has 
only been arraigned in San 
Francisco, where she is charged 
with armed robbery of a hank. 

and federal officials are trying 
in work out how she could 
safely be moved to Las Anycle-. 
where she faces both federal 
aud state charges. 

In San Franrisco. Mr H.tlli- 
nan said, Miss Hearst intended 
in plead not guihv. He gave no 
detailed explanation of her 
actions but he pointed our that 
she hibd begun as a kidnap 
victim. 

Much will presumably 
depend on the attitude of Mi-s 
Hearst herself. So Tar she has 
hardly spoken in court, hut the 
prosecution has said that she 
may have to testify herself if 
she is to persuade Judge Carter 
to grant her bail. 

Thar will be a chance to see 
which Miss Hearst is the real 
one—-the revolutionary who 
gave the clenched fist .viiurc on 
arriving for arraignment on 
Thursday, or the daughrer who 
apparently hugged and kissed 
her parents when they came r«» 
see her in jail, and mid them 
she wanted to go home. 

Meanwhile the _ Federal 
Biji'im.i of Investigation is try¬ 
ing to Follow up its success in 
tracking down Miss Hearst and 
her friends. It has issued a call 
fnr the arrest of two sisters. 
Miss Kathleen Soliah. aged -1, 
and Miss Josephine Soliuh. 2L 
whom it describes as ** armed 
and dangerous 

Mr Stephen Soliah. ilii*u- 
brorher, was arrested a: rhi* 
same time as Miss Hearst inn! 
Miss Wendy Yoshimura. ulm 
shared a flat with Miss lltf.ir*:. 
He is alleged to hate arranged 
fnr the renting of the fl.it tor 
them, and his sisters .no ,-ii-i 
to have been seen going h*r- 
ween that flat and rite <hw hi 

which Mr and Mrs Wiir.oti 
Harris, also arrested im Th.n 
day, were living. 

Senora Peron to resume 
executive power soon 

technicians of a European coun- general said. The Egyptians, 
try”, presumably a reference on tbe other hand, would have 
*? Italian partners in the Egypr a bigger strip aJoue tbe Ganal 
ti"n enterprise. Mr Kisch ex- which would enable them to 
plained that 200 workers, who cross ranch more easily if they 
were engaged in industrial pro- derided on a big operation. 

Buenos Aires. Slept 21.—Presi¬ 
de nt. Isabel.Eeron is well on rite 
iway to.recovery and will resume 
office next month, the govern¬ 
ing Peronist party said yester¬ 
day! 

The party statement was 
issued to counter what was 
described as "a malicious con¬ 
fusion campaign of rumours and 
leaked presumptions that are 
absolutely inexact and used to 
disconcert public opinion.” . 

Since Sefiora Per6n banded 
over presidential power tem¬ 
porarily to Senator Ttalo Luder 
"a week ago, there has been 
press speculation that she will, 
not return to office. She has 
been staying « an Air Force 

resort in Cordoba province 
.The Peronist party statement 

said: “Happily, her Excellency 
the President is rapidly recover¬ 
ing from her exhaustion and, 
God willing, she trill resume 
exercise of executive power on 
October 17.” 

A body found in Buenos 
Aires on September 3 has been 
identified as that^of Mr Jack 
Becht, a. Dutch engineer em¬ 
ployed, by the Fokker aircraft 
company. He was 33. 
_ The body was Sfound in the 
industrial suburb of Avellaneda 
by police, officers on a routine 
patrol. Death was apparently 
caused by " bullet through the 
lung:—UPI «od AP. 

New York bar 
will not let 
Mr Nixon resign 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Sept 21 

Former President Nixon is 
having trouble with- the courts 
of New York Stare over an 
attempt to resign from the 
State bar, according to The New 
York Times. U says the stare 
will not accept his resignation 
unless he makes an admission 
of wrongdoing. 

This is something that Mr 
Nixon so far has refused to do 
in any of his public statements. 
But New York State is taking 
the line that if he does not do 
so he is liable to - quasi-legal 
proceedings 

Mr Brezhnev faces rebuff 
on communist summit 

Rome, Sept 21.—The Soviet 
Union may cancel plans for n 
much-heralded conference of 
European communist parries 
after outspoken opposition by 
some European communist 
leaders, according to Italian 
press reports. 

The extreme left-wing news¬ 
paper, II Manifesto, which is 
usually well informed on com¬ 
munist affairs, said that the 
Soviet delegation to the con¬ 
ferenced preparatory commit¬ 
tee in East Berlin had with¬ 
drawn, thus making it 
impossible for the conference 
to take place. 

The report followed, a dis¬ 
patch from Vienna last week 
in the respected Milan news¬ 
paper Carrier e della Sera. 
which said that efforts tn reach 
a compromise on a conference 
document had failed and that 

the Soviet Union m.i« non mi;- 

gesting nn ” indefinite pn-i- 
ponement". 

II Manifesto vtid tl»;n rli»* 
steadfast opposition of rh-» 
Yugoslav. Spanish and Italian 
communist parties had dealt 
a serious blow tn Mr Brcvhitoi. 
rite Soviet party Icadct, and 
his aim of maintainin'-: the 
Soviet Union’s leadership peti¬ 
tion among the world's com¬ 
munist parties. 

Preparations for the confr*-- 
ence are known lo have run 
into difficulties in recent 
months over Soviet insistence 
on a “sole ideology" for all 
communist movements, regard¬ 
less of local circumstances. A 
leading Italian Communist 
Party official was reported l«t*c 
month as saying rhat wide mar¬ 
gins of disagreement still 
existed.-—Reuter. 

iUl’l tT: 

tijivfi; 

' rad will 
&3rican m 

If'fl'J'ti'shir.ctnR. Sept 2L—Dr 
^'^"•slnfijr. t— United tita'cs 

'ce Secrcwy, ’tinted today 
MvUvtn if Israel’s request for 

' jm-rjnge- Fecshing missiles. 
■iro»ed, the weapons might 
c delivered until 3973- ■ 
a rcleri'ion interview He 
ot say whether the ir.isy'Jes 
i are capable of csiTyin? 
ar warheads would act- 
he s’jopiicd to Israel. The 

lis went them, alon"; with 
■range Lance missiles, to 
or Scud missiles provided 
-pi and Syria by the Soviet 
i. 
Schlesinger said the- pro- 

ou line for Pershinss, now 
n-tsy :it the Kata ersenal. 

h-;eii shut down for some 
and the missiles could not 

off the production hue 
t until 1978. 
roiled the possibility that 

’ rsbinns were approved for 
. 1, a later model under de- 

'^ineni might be prodded 
- ' ;r than the older model. 

- - Defence Secretary said 
Jnited States was reviewing 

arms requirements. 
• r.,-.e include, in addition to 

binps and Lances, F15 and 
iet fighusrs, modem muni- 

artillery and tanks, 
seas ung the nuriesr capa- 
v uf the Pershings, Dr 
esin-ier said the United 
?s •v.-nild demand guarar- 
That i^e missiles would not 

i--:c!ear warheads for 
cr i-tithd or retaliatory 
vs. Ne noted also that 
-i h itl said it v/ouid not be 

the .first to introduce nuclear 
arms in the Middle East. 

Asked whether Israel had a 
nuclear bomb. Dr Schlesinger, 
once director 5f -the Central It*. 
teUigen.ce Agency, said: “We 
do uor know.” 

He said Israel had denied 
possession of nuclear weapons 
and added: "1 prefer to .take 
Israel's assurances at face 
value." _ 

Asked to assess results of the 
United States involvement in 
Vietnam, Dr Schlesinger said 
Its main accomplishment had 
been that it spurred Indonesia 
to fight communist influence in 
its own country.-Asked whether 
this result was worth the.price- 
to the United States, he replied : 
“ In retrospect, it was not worth 
it." . 

Dr Kissinger, the Secretary 
of Stare, told reporters yester¬ 
day that the United States was 
still discussing whether to 
supply Israel with ‘the 
fighter and was also undecided 
whether Israel should get the 
Pershing. - . 

Replying to questioners, ne 
said-: “ With respect to the F16, 
we are talking about a plane 
whose delivery cannot take 
place until 1979-1980, at which 
time the F4 (Phantom), will be 
20 years' old, and which is a 
normal replacement of the 
existing inventory 

Dr Kissinger was speaking 
after discussing arms supply 
with Mr Peres, the Israel 
Defence Minister, who .is m 
Washington with a $2,500m 
(£L200m) shopping list. 

Dictators to 
face trial 
next month 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Sept. 21 

The trial of the former 
dictators, Mr George Papa- 
dopoulos and foigner General 
Demetrios loannidis, and 31 of 
their followers, has been set 
for October . 16. The charges 
arise out of the- deaths and 
injuries caused in the armed 
repression of the" 1973 student 
uprising at the Athens Poly¬ 
technic. 

The Polytechnic trial opens 
the second- stage ot judicial 
proceedings stemming from the 
seven years of military dicta¬ 
torship in Greece. The junta 
leaders were sentenced, last 
month for high treason and 
Tevplt. in seizing power on 
April 21, 1967.. The Headers of 
the dictatorship now face trials 
for offences committed while 
their regime was in power. 

The defendants'in the Poly¬ 
technic : trial will answer 
charges ranging from murder 
to instigating or abetting mass 
murder while -the former 
dictators stand charged with 
moral instigation to mass 
murder. 

More rhan 200 witnesses have 
been called for the prosecution, 
many of them victims of the 
shooting or bereaved relations 
who dared not come forward 
at the time.. The trial is 
expected to last at least a 
month and is to be held at 
Korydalios prison for security 
reasons. 
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hs ;ac sixth king or 
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' „{ the ensi coftst state ot 

tap, who i? succeed*; 
Abdul I'?Wm Muadzao 

, ih-d r.l-Marhum Sultan 
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Japanese fear terrorist 
attack on Emperor 
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nt, . Tan S 0 

ip- the P-CJ 
ina nnd Tor 
le Prime Mir 
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Deceriber 10, i517-_Ke _was 

«t *hs Francs Lignt 
,« jn ■pfi??n? ac.d in Eng- 

He married Tengku 
• in Tune, 1935. 

King of Malaysia is 
fnr a term of five 

npn.T tl'.c rulers of the 
ui«.—UPL 

From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Sept 21 

There is growing nvideuce 
thoit an unidentified group.®* 
Japanese terrorists are planning 
an attack to protesi against 
Emperor Hirohito's visit to the 
United States .at the. end of 
October. The police hafve-'begim 
a security operation bn a scale 
unprecedented in Japan's-post¬ 
war history. . 

An estimated 86,000 police¬ 
men have been mobilized to 
protect the Imperial family, 
diplomats, bureaucrats and poli¬ 
tical loaders before the Em¬ 
peror’s - departure on October- 
10 Some 1,500 men have been 
diverted tn guard the sprawling 
grounds of .the Imperial palace 
lad a police guard wlH be 
sratinned every five yar*; along 
■the nine-mile route to Haneda 
airport on October 3u. - - 

With the knowledge that an .• 
estimated SO bard coren mem¬ 
bers of the ultra left-vung Red 
-Army movement axe- m hidang 
abroad or have been given . 

asylum in the ^. 
police- have «rtiedjDgi«r|Jjt. 
ernmeats that terroewts 
attack an American or a w«t.. 
European embassy rf 
precautions thwart radicals at 
home. 

The pdice, Who have little or 
no knowledge of the movements 
of the groups members operat¬ 
ing abroad, have also asked 
Interpol for assistance before 
and during the visit. 

The Foreign Ministry has 
warned all its overseas missions 
to observe special security 
measures in * offices and in 
private residential .quarters. 3J 
has also warned the Swedes amd 
raDadianvwhp.fc3ve extradited 
three terrorists sn recent weete, 
that they .might be singled out 
as special forgets. 

Several dues suggest diat the 
threatened attack-, might take 
SfS in tbe United States. Jn- 
tdUgence reports indicate that 
STtVorisW have tie resources 

t0'Ai Sbome, members 
-baeflv fragmented 
student movement have ahready 

ilSde 1SSs fo 
a spate of bomb attacks m 
Tolcvo in recent weeks. 

: The attacks began m earnest 
in the middle of August when 
bombs were detonated w three 
Tokyo police stations, ca^ng 
-damage but no uyunK. Early 
this month .nine bombs 
hurled-info-the residence of me 
Foreign Minister, Mr Kuehi 
Miyazawa. 

-Salisbury, Sept 21—The 
Rhodesian Government . has 
announced new emergency 
powers -jo. •control"the'•‘pr®** 
The regulations will, allow .tne 
appropriate ministry to prohibit 
or regulate the printing or pub¬ 
lishing of any publication in 
Rhodesia as well as to ban the 
possession, sale or distribution 
of any publication published -in 
Rhodesia .or diroad. 

Gen Thieo in London 
Genend Thieu, die fofmer § resident of South Vietnam.' 

lew into London yesterday on 
a private visit. Bis wife arrived 
a month ago and his son, aged 
12, is at- an-.English boarding 
school. 

Anti-Chile protest 
Brussels. Sept. 21.—Between 

7,000 and 10,000 people 
demonstrated in Brussels today 
against the Chilean regime, 
demanding the severing- of all 
links between Belgium ana 
.Chilfc 

Theme and variation 
Grosse Point Woods. Michi¬ 

gan, -Sept 2L—When the 
daughter of vt reputed Mafia 
chief in Detroit was married 
here, the music for the cere¬ 
mony was from the' film The 
Godfather, whic** -is about the 
'Mafia. 

The Alamo, continued 
Dallas, Texas, Sept 2L—A- 

diary- kept by- a -Mexican -gen-, 
eral says that Dav^ Crockett, 
the^^-frontiersman, ’ aid not'me 
in action in the siege of the 
Alamo in 1836 hut was captured 
and tortured to death by Mexi¬ 
cans. 

Apollo men’s thanks 
Star City, Soviet Union.—-The 

American Apollo astronauts 
w«m.r co foe Soviet cosmonaut 

-training._centre, -near' Moscow 
.today to Hianle the Soviet Space 
community for- ■ their work on.. 
foe "ApoHo-Soyuz space luUMip. 

Vote champion dies 
Cairo, Sept 2L—Mrs Daria 

Sbtffik, whose suffragette cam- 
paign won -the- vote for Egyp^ 
fan women-in 19Sfi,.has- died- 
hete after , falling from her 
sixth floor flat She was 65. 

Briton s Idller jailed 
Baltimore, Sept 21.—A Balti¬ 

more man, . Patrick Jfowy. 
Gdrik'er, has been - sentenced ro 
3S‘ years in jail for killing. Mr 
-John Smith, a seaman, of 
Bournemouth. England, m 
bar. in March. 

for 250 years our clients have 
bcencoini. c, 

presume on such loyalty 

Tin* clients of the Haymarket 
shopusualiy walked there. Later they 
might amveby sedan, chair. Later still 
it was by hansom cab or taxL 

• Recent technological progress in 

; transportation has been such that 
today many of our clients are 

wafldng again. 
You have to go a long way to find 

a snuff shop as old as ours. But you 
should not have to do so on foot 
Particularly if all you require is your 
regular box: of No 1 Filter de Luxe. 

We have,in consequence, 

around London. 

55p for 20 Recommended price. I£ 
you so wish.NaXKlter de Luxe 
are available at £5.80 for 200 
jncludingpost & packmgixom 
3-i Hayir^iket, London SW1Y 4HB) 

Amin visit to Kuwait 
Kuwait, Sept 21.—President 

Amin of Uganda will pay an 
official visit to Kuwait during 

i .foe second half of October, it 
-was officially announced today. 

MIDDLE TAR 
ManuractuRrs estimate. October 1974,of group asdefined inH.HGovernmainables 
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General Engineering Products 
Zip Fastener* 
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Jones, Lang,Mbotton 
have Institutional and 
Pension fund clients with 
substantial funds for 
Investment in property 

. -I’i'optTty is a fundamental requirement for any 
business or production process and cannot be 
divorced from oilier assets. Industrial plant needs 
to be adequatelylioused Office Staff need modern 
accommodation in which to operate efficiently. 

Our institutional clients have substantial funds 
and are actively seeking investment in top quality 
offices, shops and industrial premises. 

Make your interest JfflUFS 1 flUfl 
known to us now by contacting -a 
our Investment Department LtMluJtJlilju' 
on 01-493 6040. 

,1^ nr»»t-..branrJ-jr^R<Wm Inw.rdar.h u.!jelLrtr« 

yrairtl^a^rtlitulMWtJwiBy-wJiniLLii'uw.liK^ MnMh-Kate Pro* r.<Li:ViiViv 

Jones Lang Wootton. June 25th, 1975. 

In the world of industry and commerce, 
silence is seldom, if evei golden. No leading 
company can afford to be tight-lipped about 
its concerns and operations. 

The leading companies represented 
above are just some of the many who have 
chosen to present themselves to their public 
through The Times. 

And with good reason. 
By advertising in The Times, they were 

"*&- : ''' 
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Thom Lighting. 
September 12th, 1975. 

iCL September 16th, 1975. 
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British SugarCorpoikion. June 19th, 1975. 

talking to the prominent and successful people 
from many varied professionsiThey were 
reaching the derision-makers; our poMrians: 
civil servants and seniorlocal government 
officials. They were reaching people established 
in the professions such as lawyers, solicitors, 
architects and doctors. They were also talking 
to the leading businessmen of the. day, in both 
the private and public sectors. . 

- And, on a world-wide scale, they were •- 

When you trade 
with 121 countries 

where on 
Earth are you? 

One of rhe problems ofhein" a 
world leader is ihaevoarcusiotnen a re 
scattered all over the world-in Molina caw 
in 121 countries. And you do not satislv 
customers tike this fiwna comiortahlc ^ 
office in London. So Molira have lactones 
and assembly plants in North America, 
South America, Australia and India, 
as well as in Europe. What« more, 

Molins men are travcllinj* allwer die world 
every day. That way we are on the spot to 
meet customer demands wherever 

they come from. 
Today these demandsare heaw both hxmi the Eastern hemisphere 

and from the West. For dgarette-mafang and packaging machinery-60% 
of the world's cigarettes are made or packed by Motins machines-and for 
paper and packaging machinery made by our subsidiaries Langston (USA) 

and Masson ScoctThruselL 
Yes, Molins men and Moltns machines are all over the Earth- 

all the time. 
-Ite.«l>..wi...MMyl .. 

SSL MOUNS 
nitomotiuirai riovuiuu oignioers 

Molins. Md} 29th, 1') 

^Hoyv7 can I invest some of my capital so that it wont 
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Howthe Wxdwich makes your money grow 
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.... The Woohvich. August 1st, 1975. 

reaching the foreign statesman, diplomats 
and leaders who follow world events through 
The Times. 

■ In short, they were talking man to man 
to people they would like to meet. 

So,when you want to. talk to the 
influential and successful, think of the paper 
yo u are reading. 

yjv. WjdS ^ 

, Mr.Gany.Thome,Advertisement DirectorUI-S37 I234£xl7466. 
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'Con 
re you? 

rreat British 
esceat 
) defeat in 
onerica 
>m Peter Ryde 
f Correspondent 
order, Penn, Sept 21 

he end came peacefully in the 
iler Cup match, ■ the chief 

* ln tiie persons oE the 
and Amen can Ambassa- 

arriYing just in time at the 
Valley CTub for the inter- 
Victory came when Weis- 

Mat Guy Hunt and fee score 
J& at 17* to Si. eS 
sr that- was of academic 
toraace. even fee bizarre end- 
* m which Barnes Inflicted a 
idve defeat on Nicklaus and 
to the overall score at hmcta- 

T75 to 6J. The final series 
ei£te singles therefore took 

=e after fee result was known. 
He match had started without 
ie and fee whitewash in fee 
t senes removed any vestige 
competitive life from fee event. 
»t Britain and Ireland were 
a to nest advantage in the next 
i series of four-ball matches 
1 during that stretch they played 
t about as well as they could. 

important exception of 
nbridge, who failed to strike 
m all the week. 

so, against tin's strongest 
American sides our attack 

rer really got off fee ground, 
e steps by which we descended 
deftat at fee end of each series 
re 0—4, -U—6*, 2J—9*. 35—12*. 
—T'i- Defeat was not made 
J more comfortable for the 
rash by fee fact feat 3* out of 

points scored by lunchtime 
fee final day came from fee 

>*tyi Britons who are wedded to 
i American way of golf. 
Since fee match became decided 
er 32 points, fee previous low- 
• Bntash score was 224 to 8} 
Houston in 1967, and the chief 
’crest in tbeffnai series of eight 
Igfcsfipom the British standpoint 
is whether this score could be 
ssed and a semblance of res- 
ctabahy given to fee final total. 
The brightest spot in - a cool 
ercast morning was the victory 
Oostearhuis over Miner. For a 

jment it bad looked as though 
■ -Kuii might. win the first two 
., aches, but Jacklin, after- regaiu- 

6 the lead against Murphy at 
e 14th, missed his next three 
e shots, losing the holes and the 

. etch. It was for hhn a dis- 
>poiuting end to die week. 
For months now he has been 

- rt of fee limelight, but week 
: was back in it leading hi* 
•uncry, and undefeated in the 
.-n three matches. I was told 

- fee beginning of fee week that 
! was desperately keen to do 

* sH here and his play on Satur- 
• .y Justified that. Casper bad to 

£ down in two from well below 
e 18th green to snatch a half 

fee four-ball match against 
- rklin and Oosterhuis, and in 

e afternoon Jacklin and Huggett 
id a run of four birdies in a 
*w from the ninth, which set 
on on the road to victory over 

. revmo and Murphy. Daring that 
wfl Jacklin regained his old con- 
den ce on the green*. 

Racing 

May Hill fades as Iyanjica swoops j Niebo’s Ascot run will 
to conquer in Prix Vermeille show O’Brien hand 

Brian Barnes: conqueror of Nicklaus. 

From Pierre GuiDot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 21 

Ivanjiea established herself as 
fee best three-year-old filly in 
Europe wife a brilliant victory 
over NohQiary In the Piix 
Vermeil!e at Lougchamp today. 
After her pacemaker, Amato, had 
jet a strong gallop as far as fee 
Straight, Nobiliary went on with 
two furlongs to run. She was 
hotiy pursued by fee English 
challenger. May BUI, but Gary 
Moore already had Ivanjiea in foil 
flight and fee quickly gained the 
advantage. 

Nobiliary ran on gamely under 
pressure, but Ivanjiea was too 
strong for her, going dear to 
win by a length and a half. 
WSBam Hal now quote her chance 
of taking away Alles France’s 
crown Jn fee Prix de l‘Arc de 
Trkrarphe a fortnight from today 
at 9-2. AHez France is favourite 
at 7-4 wife Bnud at 5-1. NobflLuy 
and Kaneel are on 10-1. 

Ivanjiea had bees in fee rear 
in . the early stages, while 
Nobiliary, Oak Hill and Tori sea 
tracked the leader. Lester Piggatt 
.moved, fee Irish fiDy, Gallina, up 
rapidly nearing fee end of the 
back straight and held third place 
turning for home. The well- 
fancied Mky Hill bad also made 
good headway and was fourth into 
fee straight. She was soon 
outpaced when Ivanjiea joined 
Nobiliary in front, but plugged 
on to be third, eight lengths 
away, followed by See Sands and 
fee Oak* d'Italia winner, Car- 
nauba, who was ridden by William 
Carson. Tony Murray finished 

10th os Lucky For Me, 
Piggott lost two of his best 

known rides .the mounts on both 
Nobiliary and Dahlia being given 
to Nic Navarro, fedr owner. Nel¬ 
son Bunker Hunt's contract rider. 
Navarro has been in France since 
May, bat has been riding mainly 
two-year-olds or moderate horses 
on provincial tracks. He had 
ridden Dahlia once before, finish¬ 
ing sixth to Star Appeal in fee 
Gran Premio di Milano. 

Dahlia had been narrowly 
beaten by On My Way and 
Tourjonrs Prgr in last year’s Free 
du Prince -d'Ornnge and suffered 
fee same indignity today. Again 
It was a close thing, Kasteel 
winning by half * length and a 
neck, wife Randree second and 
Dahlia third. After last year's 
defeat plans were gtiagg^wl and fee 
mare was switched from fee Arc 
to the Man o' War Stakes at Bel¬ 
mont Park. Nobiliary is a certain 
runner at Longchamp, a 
similar change for Dahlia, who 
has been taken oat of fee Axe 
betting by funs, is not impossible. 

Kasteel, who has improved 
rapidly in fee past two months, 
has not raced beyond ID furlongs, 
but will not be disgraced if he 
does contest the Arc. He . took it 
up on fee far side and staved on 
well to bold the last furlong rush 
Df Ramirez, who now has fee dis¬ 
tinction of having beaten both 
Allez France and Dahlia at weigh t- 
for-sex this year. Dahlia never 
looked capable of pulling . out 
fee extra pace and was sot hard 
ridden In fee closing stages. 

Piggott was at. his forceful best 
on French Swanee in fee Prix rtes 

Chines, driving the Irish-bred i 
two-year-old into the Iced half- i Ev Michael Phillips 
way through the last furlong. A j RacJuq Cprreswiud^nr 
3-1 chance, the My Swanee col; ! 
won by tbreeauarters of a lepgfe i Last veck the .T'h-fccy l-lub 
From Four Spades, who may have ! announced that ilie rules t»1 rat- 
been a little unlucky, as he had to 1 ins rnyrfen*: ownership are to be 
be switched to avoid the weaken- j revised so that in the future a 
tng Keep ft Up inside the final horse can he named after a tom- 
Furlong. 1 pany's product and run in The 

____ ^ ! name of feat tompanv. Often in 
~ itoP 1m, ,r*"* m: 2 s o; i the past a lot of mud has been 

- “ 1 rliro.vn at both the Clnb and its French Smnri, *r c. hv Sly s-.f.ra’-o 
—lire end Icc iMn M. P-j-n n ..—... . sreuards fur a variety ul reasntj*. 

Four Spia^; 'h i:*' 1 i But on this occaMun I think that 
' “ . they hate not received enough 

2 credit for a "cniiine attempt to 
3 ! help trainers and breeders in this 

Full of Coonis (J. R- Mum™.. 
B-l-i.V. Salnl-Mari.n 

Enteric, b c. by Aorlbao—P.inliid 
ill. Bcnwsaci. B-9 G. Rr.wn „ —---...... ,u 
also ran: Maincaip. Rcc ih<-_tddi- J country ihrniufe what are un- 

Ciniir houbC. Tonoftas. Gunrrro, 
knight. Many. Kero It Up. 

PARI-MUTUIX: Win. tono Ir.ru?.: 
places. 2 70. l.BO. s.to. R. de l*r- 
ranon. ».l. i»,|. 

FRIX VERMEILLK - Grain I: r. y-o 
tUUns: C5T.5R2: J’jni 

tranliu. b t. In- Sir lion-A-tiKr 
<C. Cannni. v>2 .. C. W. -loor- l 

Nowittry, eh f. by vaqueiv Noble— w»-rji Hi l, □ t yaqwu -si 
Coolerf ♦ N. B. Kami. **-2 

N. Navarro 

doubtcdly difficult time-?, 
j Obviously diehards steeped In 
; the old tradition will nnt be par- i ticularlv etutnonred wife the I thuught of .-i Derby winner bein’; 
I bs Brand \ and out nf Dirty j lmen and vailed IVhiier Than 

White. But on the other band. 
Hill 1. r u* u.n ri d,tficUl1 *>**•« SilCfcd 101 Vs "Vp™: UiMJfSnFcSlSS 3 i 20 by the board and this . also RAN: prm Monrnv. r^uin». .- the moment in srrp in and I.m-icy For Mo, Oafc Hill, Amatj. r.-r- ■ tr** to hcln nur trainers nrhne. nauha Sth Sand*. Silt. Rein, fvuillo * j 1 ... ST Mono, loruci. I more ana more will be pari-mutuel: wm. e.4t» trance: ■ following in the footsteps of lolin 

aSiL siliJoc1'70' A- HlJd ■ aml Jack Ormstoo. who | »ofe arnnunccd last week that PRIX DU prince d'orange .cnwn * the?- uill be Riling up Training at 
4r»T-£,..c,„. | “v? "f "* ■'cas”n- 

—j™1 iBuron T. d<- 2u<-i>u>. J wi!B costs cscalann*' in this 
R.SSS, VV/WW-tfri-SSS:.: 1 ! English owners are 

Fan iMr* m. F. Bwi. i-'-t. i niiaer mounting pressures and in 
Dahlia, a m. tw Vaunew nSSu?^! 2 ! Irc]antJ last week English money 

Charmirra Alim in. B. Hum•. I was conspicuous bv its absence. 
AL«so ram - * ftf i If 1,1011 companies can be 

Ffighf° nwrxf. PrSIrV &shS2.* encouraged to spend here, and Moorland, Bean Dad. Strike l.ucl. . "whll knows possibly help to Pre- 
PARI-MUTUEL‘ Win, -7.su tranrs; - ,ent fee drain nf nnr Nricf kIaajI Seri. 1.30. 130. 1.20. J. M dr ,«nc uiain nr mV oest Dinotl oubenky. SI. nk. L-nun iwr. that is already being mopped up 

by foreign competitor*, then all 
in (he good. 

Commercial firms race mntor 
can. so why not hor»es ? As l 
bcc It. the possibilities arc limit¬ 
less and this could be a perfect 
platform from which to spread 
the gospel and promte the good 
naniL- of racing among the un¬ 
initiated. 

We are now about tn rntvr one 
of the muse fascinating phait> 
of the wasnn, in my opinion. Be- 
SiruiiiJC on Thursday, Ascut stages 
a meeting which lasts three dav.f, 
a meeting th.it is brimful with 
goodness. A week later, New¬ 
market command* the stage, 
proudly boasting the Middle Park 
SliLcs, the Cbciclcy Park ’Suikf. 
and the Cambridgeshire. »:inatly, 
as if to crown a hectic fortnight, 
there is the great anneal import 
dor able, the Prix de 1‘Axc de 
Triomphe. 

Patch's participation in the Arc 
or the Champion Stakes hinge* 
now on how he fares In the Cum¬ 
berland Lodge Flakes at Ascot on 
Thursday, lbe Diadem Stakes i* 
also run on the mime afternoon 
and feat should give us in rh<* 
South an opportunity to appre¬ 
ciate the talented Scottish sprinter. 
Roman Warrior, who put up such 
a wonderful performance at \yr 
last Friday wnen he humped 10,-e 
to victory in what is generally 
regarded as tiic most fiercely com¬ 
petitive sprint handicap of the 
season, the Ayr Gold Cup. 

STITT Ol' r.niNfi •nlllcliti n<tl>- 
firm Li'irr-.li*r imo.1 in tlrm r'liuun- 
ion: ffooiL Unqiirlil Park > loioui-rnu •: 
snort. 

Today ft was Oosterhons’* turn 
to have a field day wife Ms putter, 
although ,*it was by no means ail 

.smooth going. The first sign that 
he had found* fee touch on fee 
greens came when he holed a long 
oqe outside Miller on the fifth 
to win a. hole, he looked like 
losing. This happened again even 
more dramaticaijy.. on the 12fe_ 

Miller- had holed a long putt 
to -win fee life and go two np, 
and at the 12th he lay five feet 
from fee hole in two wife Oosrer- 
huis at least 50 feet away. Three 
down . stared the Englishman jn 

This result, which gave the golf-, 
starved gaUeiy round * the last 
green something to watch, de¬ 
layed only briefly fee' inevitable 
end. Galiacber, round ln 76, held 
Trevino to an tmdistinguished half 
and Horton was much encouraged 
by halving. wife. Irwin .in a much 
lower-scorn® match. 

Irwin.-started, wife - two . birdies 
and Horton, taking six at the 
third, had lost the first three 
holes, but he slowly, worked his 

.way back to all square by fee 
14th and took the lead at the 
17th with a beautiftiDy-judged 

***** ftc*> but he I***}®*! *e pufe pitch which finished close enough 
Md MHler missed. That was the on fee down slope for the putt 
first of ax consecutive ttorees for ro be given. But Horton fell into 
OMterhuiS, he was in Ekot 2S fee-trap-, of driving, too far right 

tite next hole, wife Miller at the last and had to be content 
following him -in from 10. -wife a half. He has enjoyed him- 

Threes at fee short 14th- and -self here-and'given of his best: 
17th were finked by pans of .20 -bis selection, slightly out of order. 
and 12 ft for birdies- at. fee 15th 
and 16th. At fee 17fe Oosterhuis, 
Ms confidence in fee long game 
regained,- hit probably the best 
tee shot all day there to 12 feet. 

has been amply justified. 
Huggetfs figures - against 

Littier made - sad - .reading, 
especially since tills is likely to 
be his last Ryder Cup appearance. 

Miller gave him the two-foot putt Littier has spent much time - on 
for fee three and then holed an 
awkward one .from seven feet to 
keep the match alive. Oosterhuis 
kept his best drive of fee week 
to fee last, but Miller cut his into 
an impossible position. Qosterbids, 
giving him a four at fee 18th, 
which Miller conceded, was round 
in 68, covering fee long slog:in 32. 

.INS iyder Cup results 
?ourbalI matches tSaiuitWV -- --- 

the practice ground this week and 
toolr 38 to fee turn, but he'-was 
four up and, going on wife -three 
fives in a row. lost only one of 
those holes. 

• Weiskopf had the biggest mar-. 
gin of -victory over Guy Hunt, 
who was made to look even more' 
diminutive than be is, but Hunt 
lost ■ with honour, for Weiskopf 
went out in 33 and was only two 
up. The American was six voder 
par when he won. 

Nickleus seemed to draw the 
hest_ our •1 of •' Barnes, -and ' the 
chance to bpenTilS SilotiitJeis-«ti~ 
unleash Ms fell power for a. 
change, will treasure this victory 
even though it was made after fee 

"V. Casper and J. Miller halved withiP. Oosterhuis and A. Jaddin. 
1 Nicklaus and J. C Snead beat T. Horton and N. Wood, 4 and 2. rvcii --- 
;. Littier and L. Graham beat B. Barnes and B. Gailacher, 5 and J. taim defeat was certain. But 
V. Getberger and R. Floyd halved with E. Darcy and G. Hunt. Nicklaus. presumably sent out last 

'to make sure he did not aeiay 

i’omsomes (Saturday) . MS 
. Trevino 10*1 R. Murphy loot to A- Jacklin and B. Husgctt, 3 SSAKmSSdSE 

"■.Weiskopf and J. Miller beat C. O’Connor, Jr and J-‘ O’Leary, w£}l^ecl<y^fe^Vmade fee 
5 and 3. ' •„ - . weakest three putts I have seen 

iitL Irwin and W. Casper beat P. Oosterhuis and M. Bemonage, from WTn f0r years, and when 
3and2. ^ , Bariies frit the eighth green and 

. Geiberger and L. Graham beat G, Hunt and E. Darcy, 3 and 2. holed fronrax ^et far abirfee. 
>,, fee gap widened to tnree ana 

Irnnlac Nicklaus looked as stern as only 
iBlglcS he can look. - - - 

In fee fial series of angles 
Barnes again-met Nicklaus in the 
last "larch; and- • Jacklin: and 

... Oosterhuis again provided the 
spearhead for Britain, feus becom¬ 
ing-'fee only two players ont of 
the 24 engaged on both sides to 
play fee maximum number- or 

, '! • matches. 

Caucasus and 
Quiet Fling 
tight it out 
From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Dublin, Sepr 21 

Caucasus and Quiet Fling, two 
colts from the first crop of the 
triple crown winner, Nijinsky, 
fought out the finish to Saturday's 

i Irish St Leger at fee Curragh and 
it was appropriate that Nijinsky's 
first classic winner, Caucasus, 
should carry fee colours of Mrs 
Charles W. Engelhard, whose late 
husband raced Nijinsky 

This was another triumph for 
Lester Figgotx, who gave a 
masterly exposition of waiting in 
front. Tower Bird, one of three 
runners from fee Dermot Weld 
stable, jumped quickly out of 
stalls in an attempt to set the 
pace, but before they had covered 
a furlong Piggctt had sent 
Caucasus into fee lead and there¬ 
after he dominated fee- pace. 
Shantallab. the Chester Vase 
winner,' was in fee rear of the 
field at halfway, but improved 
rapidly to go.into.fee first three 
before the final turn. He was 
under pressure early in fee 
straight and well held by 
Caucasus when bn - fee outride 
Grevflle Starkey unleashed a 
strong challenge on the Jeremy 
Tree-trained Quiet Fling. 

At fee furlong pole Quiet Fling 
nodded in front and- for a few 
strides it looked as if he had fee 
mdhsure of -Caucasus,--but Piggott 
SLieuE-ui -u»—«*■ u J . _ 
drain on resources of Ms mount, 
and. when he- kicked on, 
Caucasus responded 

2.45: 1. Cfllll 1* (14-11; 3. Hu» 
Trial 12-1 Jt ISvi: S. Classical Tnre 

,23\8: ' tdL"h» (1<M> 
Hlnb Patron llO-lV 3. Cara. Go Pro 
ilO-l i. 19 ran. Oowntaa Isans a-i 

O.90: 1. C««ca*u* iS-lt: 2. OtrtM 
ntaB ta&-lTT sTShanuUaU (7:2;. 
13 ran.. Nulhalch S-3 fav. 

*.20: 1. WtalOJIM dm; 1 
Northrm Virw M-o); 3. Poacher^* 
MA.'b.V7-?.1 Iirt* Clolra (*-l 
Tcrdarley tSO-l-); 3. Olapw 130-H. 
31 ran. Baity dancer dirt . 

5.2S: i. mniimt JUn <3-1 
2. Pevrnev Gold 3. MaW Of 
Wales (9-31. 12 ran. 

Leicester programme 
2.15 GADDESBT STAKES (£441: ljml 

•>1 022001 Farm Gazer ID) (ft. Bi-rry*. U Itnilnun. J-a.o A Rir#U*' 1* 
•■fj Q^-103 B.lf Girl IO) Ifi. Morn-vi. n. l.LUUii-Vi. *. Vnli.ln • 
-3 300400 Falcon > Hair IL. Lvrlvn-Jlinivi, II. Al rtiui-,1, .,-7-11 

a 13000^1 

4 0-04030 
6 OOOfOO 
7 30100-0 
8 0ooooo 

11 3-00400 
12 OO 
14 003040 

IS 131130 
16 341303 
19 030321 

32 

24 OO 
26 401440 

37 04-0011 

28 33 

OMW* Nantucket >P. iiniil*nlr1<.i. P. Walurm. r.-7- 
4*, 020220 While Wonder iSIr C. Hlorr,. p. C,ili , >7. 
Jh d10030 Scroeciiar l.l. Grad?’. B. Liuuinil, .V7-7 .. 

B CUtwor.Iiy 
J-B-K 
P. Hamblrtt 

M. Shalien lz 1: 

.1- KefHrt 
n. can, n 
II In- I 

. . . .. R Still 11 
4-1 Kivotw-JVc. 11-2 Great Ghanrr. 7-1 lkila l.lrl. R-l r.mn lia.nr. in-i 

•n Go Gunner. Imrcnthcrt. 12-1 Nantucket. WlUlira Broom, tthlle Wonder. I 3 1 
Pcnct-i. Pallbearer, lo-l nihrrs. 

4.15 ST MARGARET'S HANDICAP (3-y-o : 1690: lint) 
4 122001 Saintly Parcbaea ID) tLnrd llartlnglnn 1. m. Moriry. 

D. 'lrlCi> JO 
V 0-20140 On Rrmand «Lnrtv T. Aonew>, P. M'alwyn. ‘»-l P. I nii-r 1 
9 302211 Barone roll . Mr* S. Growei. A. Blrplnr, ‘1-1 .. L. Hiinii 1, 

II ->COO Tidal \V.M-o ,11. Unirii. nrllUin. il-l-i. 1.. s,''V-n :i 
0-22100 Fly For Home (Mrs F. Oununaiii. M. sinuir. IM'J r. Hlihi 11 3-22100 Fly For Home (Mrs F. diapmani. M. blnulr. a-13 T. HI 

2141 Tbdonta tLnvinla Dnchra of Norfolk I „ J. Dunlop^ H-l-J 

! Raak (Mrs J. BcnsKtxii. J. BrOim. 4-8-t K^Wnorthwn is 
Uiar Plata (D) (Mrs M. Ridge J. R. Basttraan. -V7-11 

J. Da Irvin pie 15 
r de Force (P. Melloni. I. BaMlng. 3-7-n 

illoa Brook iG. Cranei. C. Brittain. 3-7-9 M/Tillrten 7 
.11-* AmaU. 4-1 Tour de Force. 5-1 Burbling Rrool.. 11-2 Torruidn Pnnre. 
10-1 Hazy_MelcidT. 12-1 Another Pint*. 14-1 Highland Jig. 16-1 Final Game and 
Montage. 30X odiirs. 

2.45 RANCUFFE STAKES (3-y-o: £379: 11ml 
3 232042 Fast Mover fj. Hardy!. Hardy, 8-11 . C. Man 1 
3 O Moon Star, (A. Dallor-Broum i. K. P^yne. 8-11 A. IVtUMn - 
5 Cernen IB. Flower). N. Hall. R-8 .T Ives 
U 0-00104 Deaslda Seitasa iMra F. BDCkbigltam i. R. Hannon. 8-H 

-.V (H."poopart. M. H. Easlrrby. 8-8.E'. Hidi 8 
11 000300 Craad Rose iE. Jacobi. V. Cre>s. 8-8. m. K'-irlr 7 
3-5 UtB. DaffodH fH. Harris tan>. R. Cby. 8-8 P Mjrtden n 

„S9SS Ragal Honoor (R. Dean. J. Bradlcv. 8-8 .. I. Johnson 3 
17 N31OO 

3-1 EloqaL. 
Grand Rase. 13-1 others. 

3.15 BARLEYTHORPE STUD STAKES (Handicap: 2-v-o: 
£2,725: GF) 

Hvgai rtonoor |K. Denu. J. .Bradley, 8-8 .. I. Johnson 3 -I 
*3100 Sllnawrap (D) (Hn J. Gold). K. Payne, k-8 8. Cccles 7 *> 
Eioaneni 11-4 Fast hr over. 7-3 Decslde Soiuna. 5-1 SUngur.-p. 8-1 

7 
10 
11 

a 
16 

112 Floral Royal (D) (Exors of thr Isle Mrs K. Welhtaai. 
R. Armstrong. 9-2 L. PlinofT 

0102 ChucdHle (0) (Mrs C. Wilson). B. hiii- 8-7 R. Cochrane 7 
*202*2 BeodjrBaby |C. Ncufrldi. P.TfasUm. 8-1 .. I. Johnson .1 

QW CO> (J. Martin). G. Vcrgette. 7-12 N. Cr owl her 
aBOf Hay Ride (E. Beojamoi). R. Armsrrorrq. 7-10 M. Thonias 

012 Oolto (D) (R. Bancheri. J. Wlntor. 7-10 .. W. Cjr-OTI 
OTVS Ganunembre |Di CT., Roteon). N. Adam. 7-10 A. Bare Lav 

00312 Glagar <B. McCone act i. P. Cole, 7-8 . R. Fax 3 

s * 

n. Cltlr .1 7 
II 021300 Faculty (D) i Major M. BV.itl). II. Gandy. 8*10 P. Walrtrnn - 
]'• 4-01121 Robb Rian 11. AAn. J. Hardy, H-tO .......... c. Mum i 
1» 0-22311 Royal Orbit iD. AiLmisi. .1. Vs. Vatu. 1^10 .1. Lowe it 
•!il 413414 Mount Grace ,L. Ili>llld.i)-1. .1. Illndli-y. H-H .. A Kinihe-ii.-v tw 
— • r^iO-O Hot Go-pel ,j. Fi'hrn. I». HuWnran. 8-7 .... P. Inuni .i H 
■-■a 004132 Lama cut iL.irty Drkuurroi. 8. Hall. fl-S . turcltv -J 

00-0000 Double Whiskey iCumdr C. C.impbcll-Jo!iiulon >. T. W.iooh 
7-12 M. Keirln «0 

“•2 013420 AylUiam .Mrs D. Shirley.. J. Hrlbell. 7-13_IL l«K II 
■ :< 402003 aotehwood Lad < IV. Hulfnen. H HtMIdi.m. 7-M 

□. NU-holla S 
.71 Kills Alcayde (C) Hi. Haquei. R. Itlchnumil, 7-11 .. K. Uiik, S In 
■*-ip. 002103 Slanvale iF-tots of the lair P. Wcniwnrilii, P. Cole. 7-11 

cream.- fi ■ 
420102 Gyrate fO) (Malar M. Wj-ntti. M. Prescott. 7-0 R. Mill *» 

..7 0-30100 AKh.ngara ■ F. Lydall., V. El-u'y, 7-R . S. Salmon 7 
.VI Tartorna, 7-1 Robb Ulan, nartmrrofl. '.-l Rural Orbit. 11-1 On Renunr. 

Mount Grvg. Gyrate. 14-1 larnlly. fly Far Hotnr. Ib-L Hot Goa pel. Saintly 
Purcha.se. Lantana. Aylsbam. 30-1 olhera. 

4.45 FILBERT FILLIES' PLATE (2-v-n : £345: lm) 
3 A-Laeel Girl iC. Moll). D. Weeden. 8-11 .*— 31 
J OO Barbuda .Lads’ Holllaxi. J. OMqr. R-lt .. — 
9 OO Rathera iC. vscb-im. M. Smyly, 8-11 .. M K-’ire l.l 
•. Dine Glops- if. Alien.. J. BrUtell. R-H ........ E. Hide 30 
7 o centrocon >W. Rnmrtt>, H. Candv, R-11 .P. U.iliirm 
8 oo Challow . H. Ree; _ ' 
9 Come WMwsnda 

10 Dork Moon . 
1J OO Du Tonncrrc___ __ „ _ 
i . i Cmma de Gallea iK. Khan ■. C. Brinaln R-11 .. \v. Carr-on J 
CO O Hot Nlpht .Mrs A. Holcomb.. V. Lav. 8-11 .... D. McKay 1 *. 
' 1 D ler Fair .M. Slmpaoni, A. Deni. R-11 . — 
33 oo Juke *M»ye i.i. jonrai. R. Clay. 8-11 .G. Marian 7 n 
••• * Kaytlde |D. Anrll'i. Ancll. 8-11 .C. Moss 

. Murphy beat A. Jacldin, 2 and 1. 
Miller lost to P. Oosterhuis, 2 holes. 

. Trevino halved with B. Gallacher. 
A Littier beat B. Huggett, 4 and 2. 

ef?$L Nicklaus lost toB. Barnes, 4 and 2. 
t, 1 Irwin halved with T. Horton. 

Casper beat R Darcy, 3 and 2. 
|j. Weiskopf beat G Hunt, 5 and 3. 

Ayr results 

Staffordshire take greatest 
f* pleasure from Payne 

- Staffordshire gained their sixm 
_ * English county golf championship 

[.rhen they beat Essex 7—Z tn fee 
liV -Inal at Bfancepefe Castle, 

. ■Vuviiatn, yesterday. A 2-1 lead in 
vhe foursomes gave Staffordshire 

14 si coder advantage, but they 
illicitly grined the upper hand in HStle singles. 

Geoffrey Marks, fee Stafford- 
hire captain, set his side a fine 

fr-ixample when, ln fee top match, 
~ \ i^lfie won four out of five boles 

irom fee fifth on his way to a 
V and 4 win over Ian Quick, 
f Staffordshire’s ' hero, however, 
vas Martin Payne, who staged a 
ine recovery against Michael 

'lonallack- One down after six 
. ides, Payne won fee next five in 

i , *, • • i briffiant three-under-par run to 
core a 4 and 3 success over the 
brmer amateur champion. 

V t in the semi-final round on 
Saturday, - Staffordshire bad 
larrovrty beaten Lancashire 5—4, 
ind Essex’s passage to fee Anal 
*as at fee expense of Gloucester- 
ihire. Gloucestershire compensated 
for their 61—21 semi-final defeat 
ay beating Lancashire 7—2 in 
yesterday's play-off for third 

FINAL. ROUND: Essex v. Stalforrt- 
shlrr (Essex nama* firsts: Foursomes: 

G. C- Mai*s end M. Poxon; -2 ■ 
3 -^ J. 

ibjssft oJanu » BoruUlaCk iMt to M. A. P W*; 
Turner beet J»nes. i boir-_ T. 

rss r ^«Kx %J2s$sssr& 
irrahu^v CmtSsIrtro < Glonceswrahtra 

mimsS- Gloucesterslilre 7. Lancashire 

XL 
M0rt,‘. 70. _70._ 67, 

69. 378: 
71. 379: T. 

(Taiwan), eh. 68. 72. 72: c. mi«i- 

feajarTs.’sfteTW\ 
VO 1 Vslwsoj._71. n. M. 'ji ^Sn' 
B. Arda’ IFlinipplnce*. 7f. 70. 70. 
71: S_ Miyamoto. 71. 68. 73. 71. 

Hayes boosts his 
earnings 
after historic win 

Dale Hayes, of- Sooth Africa, 
became the -first player to .win fee 
PGA under-25 championship' twice 
in succession ax "Hill Barn, Worth¬ 
ing, on Saturday. He won a great 
duel with Coventry’s Peter E^on 
hv three strokes, having final 
rounds of 66 and 6S for a 72-hole 
14-under-par aggregate of 266; It 
wan Us second big-Win this year. 
He won fee Swiss Open m m 
claimed fee first prize of £700 
which boosted his earnings oo fee 
European circuit this season to 
nearly £15,700. 
266—D. Hey*9 (St Pfewe). 63. 67. 

260 *p. 'Ebon iCoventry'. 66. 67. 

270—G^' Smltfl (BuiUOi. 68. W, 

275—*®^** C. , iCorlna end 
^ireatlPVf ■ fi9, 65, 71* • 

275_D.C. Moore (Brett. Eaeaxj, 

tunattadied 1, 72, 69. 
68. 67: R. Carr (Sot-ton i. 76, 66. 
67- £|S; a. Ooacrhnton isonlh 
Africa). 68. 67. 7o. 68. 

377—«- Wynn (LemUiMheert i . 73. 70. 
68. 67: A. H. Chandler i Bolton Old 
Links), 69. 73. a9, 67. 

78—J. Downle lir Ton duet). 

1.30: 1. Soap Cod UMIli.j. .PW 
Friend (11-31:3, Miss KiMflelff lB-1). 
8 ran. M*y>b, 2-1 fcv. 

2.0: I. ineandeecenee (7-1): 3. 
Carnica House (7-1;: 3, weraeck 

'^30; l® cK'rt u» (13-2): a. Loch¬ 
ranza (4-1): 3. Wmle Ormond (3-1). 
6 ran. Whlsperta*_Onc».'S-l rav. 

3.0: 1. Rbo4oram«rtado (7-4 Ibvji 2, 
Lady tee (4-1); 3. Wee fiovvreto 

Mtoit*3'dktm°7lKlf: <3.1*Ta£f]ow?f 

1 4.S:' 1,^wj'ira tU-8 r»vi-fc 
TSK. 

4.50: i. rHm Rla IS-li: 2. 
ZaeXar (4-i): 5. River Ml* «10-1). 
7 ran. 

Newbury . 
2.0: 1. Ti chi be a a (15-2): 2.Tln- 

lorelto (7-1): 3. XcntncJar Fair (14-1). 
16- ran. TebaldJL evens fay. 

2.30: 1_ Jolty Good (4-lJt ff.y): 2. 
Romper |2t)-l>: 3, Jmnpabcnl (10-1). 
12 ran. Idiot’s DeUphL ,4-1 Jt ^av. 

3.0: 1. Coed Cochlon (11-3 It tov) : 
Quid (9-1); 3. Seven Uw Quadrant 

(14-D. 16 ran. Ratnc Bean. 11-2 

1L3.30: i. Royal Boy'<5-1): 3. &orns- 
9 13-11: 3. Memurr^tane 19-1). 
ran. Mid Beau 11-6" fiv. 
4.0: l. U pc (13-1): 3. Sowlbis 

AUiy 13-1 fav) : 3. E pi ora Unp (6-1). 

10a!sO: 1. Great' Brother-_-'(ll;3): 3. 
stariit v-’anoa (16-y: 3. Jtuspoci 
Rainbow (6-4 fav). 8 ran. Do Meat- 

f°a. to dl f °o oomwiiag-1): a Jeiiabr 

70. 

iVIorutam). 74. 64, 
^*1.-69. 
3BO—K. Brown 

atn—iF9, ChQlas OUmbemr Hole!) . 
73. 69.- 73. 67. 

For the Record 

Tennis 
LOS ANGELES: ParHir SouUiwrat 

tonrnamoni: Moil's vLn^Jcs: Swnl-fiTOi 
iDUxid: A- Ashf1 boa* B- Bumiroz* 
o—6. 6—u. 6—4: R. Tanner beat 
if. Salomon, 7—6, 6— 

ATLANTA1. Mias c. Even *US» boji 
Miss F. Durr iFrance). 7—6. 6—4. 
Miss M< Navralllova (CrtClxMloralJa i 
beat Mias V. Wnd® i.GB.i, 7—6. 6—«■ 

Baseball 
NATIpNAL UTAGUE: Monlrr^ 

Eriias o, Chicago Cubs 1: Now \ er* 
Mats 9. RbUadolpMa PhUUrt 7; St 
Ijoiiis Cardinals 8. Pittaburah pirates 
2; San Francisco Giants 4. San Dtteo 
Padres 3: ClnclnnaU Reds 4. Allania 
Braves 2; Lo> Angeles Dodgers S. 
Houston Artrac 4. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: New York 
Yankees 4. ClDvolanrt Indians 1 
Dmrutt Tigers 5, Boston Hod So* is 
BatUmora Orlolos S. Milwauknn 
Brewers 4; Tcson Rangers ft. Chlwno 
While Bov 5: Oakland AthloHc* 16. 
Kansas City novels 4: Minnesota Twins 
3. California Angels 2. 

Cricket 
COLOMBO: A Di WadeW/ «?. 1°» 

and 83 Inr ^c«cn: Pre'.ldenl * 
166 iD. Mon die 63: P. Shlvulknr eduit 
■or 81.i* 

Billiards 
AUCKLAND: Wnrld amateur^ *7;am- 

ntoniftip: N. Das-Jcv i England ( Seat M. 
Shduiwdl (Sri Lanka i. 2.J20— 
C._JEvongn > Wales ■ Seal B. Bennett. 
1.328—602: C- Perth iIndial beat H. 
Robtason. 1.556—811: R. Cloaa 
jEg^Land) bent j. Long (Australia 

Hockey 
CLUB itATCHEF: Bastnnstoks 1. 

Havant 5: Bedford O. PelerBccminh 0: 
BourneEnouih 1. Dulwich • 3: CUnon- 
vlllr 1, Old WIULuntontans 1: Cam- 
brMcra City 2 RAF Strike Command 
u: Oiion & won Warwick o. qtford 
Hawks 3: US Portsmouth 0. Old Taun¬ 
ion la ns 2; Weymouth 3. Winchester 0. 

card IFF t women’s liucmsiiontil 
tournament: Wales 4 Wales BO: New 
Zealand. 3. US 0: wales 0. U3 1 . 

Rifle shooting 
BISLEY; Royal Air Few TH cham- KIons*ips: 3oo. acp mid 600jnh: X. 

Ir Gcach, Wfi; IWTbk JMnl. 1": 
5. U W. R«. 144. RMUlAPrgS5 ,®55 
yds: A. V. M. Bower. oO. 500 yds: 
C/T J. Bryknt. SO Cft 
Purdom anrf A Mariow. BO-MO yds 
<all-comers): 1. Lt CiirorL 50. 

wjE20i. 71. 1.00° ■In' 
Patrick. 70. 600 yds ian cgnmiilP.O. 
RudaieslQW. 50.. WWMDi Sgt MaWiaro 
IWAAF) Brtzo Norton. 367. Clff tMCe 
Club championship: i-.Pouard. 
285: 2. M. Puuock. C8Si 3, K. PUcii^r. 
283. Grand aggregate: M. Pnweck Mft. 
SiKond -otaqo cti am pi 003045- f.s. 
Wheeiar. lad. 900 yds: B. H. B. Wrest, 
a.), l.odo yds: D.J. Coodall*. 49. Long 
range aggregate: GkkUIL 97. Umdoo 
and MldSSSt Service meettnB. 

Boxing 
drewwlth Leonoi Homan (Vsno- 

3 «tscE«a~)r’!Sf~g!Ki 
'OUwtrea iMedtoi,. on pouils. - 

Motorcycling • 

Repeat victory 
by Godier 
and Genoud 

Le Mans, Sept 21.—Georges 
Godier. of France, and Alain 
Genoud, of Switzerland, won the 
Bol d’Qr 24-hour endurance motor¬ 
cycle race here today for the 
second consecutive year. The two 
men took It in turns to ride their 
1 ooocc Kawasaki at an average 
124.524 kilometres an hour over 

'2-988 kilometres, to break fee 
1959 average speed record. 

Second were two Frenchmen, 
Estrosl and Hu«od. on a 9S0tt 
Kawasaki, and third Duhamei, of 
Canada, and Bride, of France, on 
fee second KavrasaJd 1000. entwed 
and prepared .by Godier ana 

G15niyi’a third of the 60 starters 
survived fee gnieuing race, whife 
quickly lost the fevounte teams or 
Japauto. and. .the Europran c™' 
pionstdp leaders, Ducatti- The 
race finished just before the 24 
hours came round when ParT°'. 
fee 100,000 crowd rushed onto tne 
Bugatti drcuii to acclaim fee.vnn- 
pers.—Agence Ftauce-Presse. 

c^WiKWi-WSSi:8-1 C,D9"- *3'1 Chnionl'- "-1 

3.45 APOLLO HANDICAP PLATE (£4«3 : 6F) 
-Qpogoo shBfntas CO) rT. Corby). B. Lannra*. J-Q-IO O. Su.rl.ry Jl 
.301000 CHmntro _(D) <W. Cockbom;, J. W. Wan*. 5-9-0 

Vmi 

■ H. Rerai. R. UoXInshnad. 8-11 .T. 9 
tvwanda > C. Honor*). R. Hannon, 8-J 1 .... T. Durr 2. 
on in Ta'Hnr ID). J. Htadlry. a-11 A. Klmborir- 17 
erre iD. Woorti. P. Hoi la in. 8-11 .ft. tox .• 
.. - Brtiral - — _ 

.'iZx 
8-1J 

MnyllDn |D. Anrll'i. AtirU. 8-11 ...C. moss 
Mnrtlake ■ Lord Falrtuvrni. B. Habbs. R-11 ...... B. Jauo It 
NIkancy (B. W’addbvjlonI. R. Pracock. 8-1 L .... K. LfWli 5 • 
~-Prtncrs* iJ. Brrnvoi, \V. Wh.irion, R-11 .... — V* 

I iR. lUbbrni. P. Walwyn. B-ll ..P. Ertdcn' ’ 
irara (A. Maldato. D. Plant. B-U .... J. Soautatr 1C. 
tSlr h. McAlplnr). Dona Smith. 8-11 .... E. Eld in S 

Ransacy Princnss i J. Brawn 
a Ricladoo “ - ~ ' 
O Royal R 

02 SraNne 
□02 Tomfootary 

o woi h Paul 
Xanthorla 

B.' CtatwOrthV 
38 01OO- Trie la'* Trouurs iMrs P. PtOTMtl. A. Wn.M6 . . B. J-BO h 
^ 114200 WHrtta* BroDfn tCO) (J. tJIbbs■. -I. Hanlv. .»^8 i 
32 00-0000 Ballbtarar (Cmdr C. CampboD-Johnstoni. T. Waneh. 17 

53 2-00000 sanlby Malody <D. Cooplandi. M. H. Easlnby. SjS-bBJpch ,3 

“.A! V^r D. "wtirla jv* “a-lT" ‘ ' L “piMOP lo 
il .D. Robinson •. M Jarvis. 8-11 .. B. Ravrannd IR 
• Mrs V. TnUochi. P. Nataon. 8-11 .. G. Btarkcv 22 

7-4 Srjtanp. 7-2 Rirtartoo. 6-1 Morllalia. R-l Tamfoolory. EnunA de CaJlos. 
13-1 Dart Mann. 14-1 CtoUocob. W«l* n*nl 16.1 mIwm. 

5l5*ToS^de Force? ^iS^LOQUENT Is specially^ recommended. 3.15 
Flora Royal. 3.45 Nantucket. 4.15 Tadorna. 4.45 Scalene. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent - 
2.15 Bnrbline Brook. 3.15 Hay Ride. 3.45 Great Charter. 4.15 Gyrate. 
4.45 Scalene. 

Bath programme 
2.0 AUTUMN STAKES (Z-y-o : £441: 5f 167yd) 

- Brother Harry jg. Gayslpa). R. Smvlij. • 
Bunbrosoa (A. Bovd-Hochlorti. P- Cola. 
Call-Mo-Mortals (M. Recsi^A. Jonra. 9 

041040 
OO 

0030 
004 

003400 
430 

0000 

y-o , 
9-0. 

Call-Me-Mortals (M. K».n(t 9-0 .. 
Hal lab (T. Grandtn). A. Jarils, 94) • 
Phantom Ac* iC. Nabonl. P. Nflson. 9-0 ... 
SSSSSn Ifotat fVlraJ). NlchpUs). 8. SupptaJfM) 
Boaattfally Ulna iSIr M. WUson). Mra_ Lron*. 

. G. Ram thaw 12 
.R. Edma^bjon 11 
.... T. M-ecrs 4 
.... G. Biir.(cr 2 
. . . . J. MorCvT 34 
R. Wcmham 5 8 
8-11 T. .Cj'O *» 
_f. Morin’ a 
.... R. Sired 1A 

,.. , J. Curam ■< 
. D. Dlni'lcy 7 r» 
.. A. Murrav t 

. J. Maithuu J > 

.P. Cook 

.... B. RoilsC 10 
*>•1 Plural am Ace. 

■1 oUirra. 

j (Mrs WL*Jahn*on)! P. Con dell..8-11 . 
*a wv— Fast (J. Reillyi. T. GasHno. 8-11- 

5-3 Bio lb or Barry 7-3 GtaHraed^ 9-3 Ca^ve Metodv. 
7-1 Bbnlsrosna. B-t La Pallia Ven.. 10-1 CaU-Mc-M«riais. 

2.30 SHERSTON STAKES (3-y-o: £522 : lm 5f) 
2 024310 Pa*r Reran* (Sir H. Ingramj. P- Cola. 9-> - 

esm ?ssr «to:A3W:-:-:->3S5 5s 

. 

ooooo 
0 '2SR?\i srtsak .A-is,ss.5&-.!^-u- 

000 Catamaran 
OO MajKjalora (J. Bosley). .K. Ttwncu. .— —g ,j 1L1 

w.!S tsr"i.iss 
Moon Wind. Ycandley. 16*1 otbors- 

3.0 LUCKINGTON HANDICAP <2ry.o : £587 : lm) . 

00142 TbaaMWMra H. Pries). H. Wcp.^4 vl--" Roqrn r, 
020331 Arabs rran (Lord CartoTan). B. Jff™2l.87-ili .... A. Bond A 
002221 Rad Rosas (J. Ratcliff■». M. HayniM. 7-w .... «■ - 
020002 Flaw Marshall (A. Sievcns . A. 1 -s- 

S 
5 

IS 
15 
16 

a« SSJrsra '«tri£rS& «'VS=FK.: Vi 
10-1 Red Rogue. 13-1 Va-Preato. 14-1 olhera. 

020002 Flaw Marshall (A. Stevens i. ’-a Mr lira d 
1002 .VU-Praato (MraS. SmnaU). E. Rcawey. T‘“ . . j. curani 

Catterick Bridge 
>j£ ■gsa*8. a 
tav). 18 ran.: Relative Ease did not 

■ S'.IS: 1. Ella Marina (12-1)fl. 
Shady Desire 113-11: j, JJJO -JW 
Pence (14-1). 18 ran. Toinmvi Hope. 

l. Black Firo (11-4 tavi: a. 
Toni (11-21: 5. BUghty (12-H- n 

*^.15*. 1. Noroa (B-2 Jt, 
Caravan Centre -45*2 Jt fiivi. 3. Aore- 

BU5.45Ti'L ' U1Wj lA. 
Pfliorhlll 77-11: 3. Nashlta f5-ll- 11 

*”4.161™I. The Froddlerio-i'^®. 

Si« 

-a ft a 4 ValLai QurI f 5*1 I a 3, 
Prlaisicrnd *8oy 110-1): 3. Erooucm 

(6-4 filv). 10 ni"- 

Bangor 
3.15: 1. Peo Talk i*>-1 •: 

,S3-1»: 3. -VUdtlHS Deleft 
■ran. Buchihot 10-1 lav. j 

SST 1. Fine Fallow _Cl^';r f. 

^dB*e ssfa 
*L,S:(ikvT =^3™' !<7^pas 
raV- JSSral5Mart (S-3 Jl ftvl! 
a.°bay K'grapicy 

“i1 is-7 rn*HiS^s«htfA-i** 2 
EvrigB gTSS 
”4'45- 1. stairway Lad (5-1): 2. 
^n^ooro.Mp»jn5.isP|r,allo 

Day did not run. 

Warwick 
2.15: 11. Btaa Blddor (15-2): 3. 

W^as^1=.,"'SiA 
“EiE* casun 
3. Persian Kira (Mil l»*j 3. 
Oaciitae (3-D- * ««>- Spaa Boy did 

TuBCan Prince 

n. Marshall 

fouaerv did 

Wtae*5EndesTOUr (13-4) 

WU £^9-2): a. Cctag 
to Roost (7-4 tawi: 3, wxmiam 

^SldS: 3l.r8ODrrih Road (14-D: 2. 
□arravar iH-SifS. (»-lj. 
7 rart. Ocean Wave 10-11. 

330 LANGRXDGE HANDICAP (£582: lm 2f 50yd) 
3 0240 Park Lawn (B. Allen), D. Dgrtnall. 3-10-0» .vl.E'-™V|ortn; 

s 020010 R- S 

11 30-0 Kljaba (Mrs D. Bayle). D. Dale. 4-6-1. A. Murray 

14 a-«ia24 Princaly Mart (Col Sir D, Ciaguci. Pi Nrbron. ^J^Mriwr 7 

In 0-10000 
|7 00220P- 
18 410043 

6-1 Ivor. B-l Smart 

Shirley. 10-1 Utos Boon. Modoni. 12-1 oUiera. 

4.0 LYEGROVE HANDICAP (£S44: 5f 167yd) 
3 4.04010 Chin-Chin I'M Isa A. Wcsterd)ct>. J- Hall* ,luUhlMen J 

3 30-0290 Madrtan «Ld Vealey 1. F. MaxwrU. 5-"-6 v ■ - ■ J- 6 Sandtord Lady iMra M. Slartvi, H. VWce. A. Mmiv 1- 
■. 401-0 Amber Cail i.T. Thomasi. Mrs Dingwall. .. «■ hoU3e 

til 0412)1 Straihewkol (CD) IJ. Barden). M. PrncolL 4-B-l.l nuffl,Id 7 

.« wm.. Beaulnrt Street IE, Stouul. A- DaltOO. 4-B-ll C. EdClwlotl K 
13 313430 Mujon lairs Ml. Johnaani. P. 2*" "T^Sifnonl 14 
il 033440 Nor Bars (CD (Ul Curtoiwnt. S Jonicft. 3--B-. .. T. Hagen. <4 
15 002422 Privateer IW. WlahtmaTli. Wlohtnwn. ^-0-6 .. ■ ■ u. Bavur lu 
16 002100 Another Fiddler (Mra A. toaacai. O. Baldlng.^-n^a hnUnn - 

17 202302 Far Cry (C> iF. Hollandi. S. Woodman. 4-8-5 • ■ ■ • J*-£®Sj; ,2 
IS SoaS-i? vurora ib. Grcniiwood.. A. Sievcns._«-B-C ...... ?. Perks IS 
j» 020214 Bater Blair <C. Gavmtlai. R. Smyth, -7-S^p .... Lhrror ■* 6 
20 000232 Male n da (R. Tlttw). A. Brrasloy. n^-B-q. J... •» J 
21 3400D0 Nolrmoin Point (E. Thomion 1, J. Old. 7-1-11 . . ■ ■ - - 

9-4 Sandlord Lady. 7-2 snaihovkel. t»-l BoaufoTJiStrorl. Nolan da. B-l »ab\ 
Blab? lSo. Vllgora.Tnr Cry. 13-1 Wivalcnr. 14-1 olhera. 

4t30 TORMARTON PLATE (2-y-o: £414: 5f) 
1 OO Angels Pathway iMI» tlermon-Hodgci. H•((,p]f,,,j|Urr>l 

2 OOOO Balustrtide iMra P. de Bavary). H. WiMluma. *w) i.‘Uiwjti 
4 Blue and. Buff iMrs P. Jamesi, b. James. 9-0 .... T. IjBjn fj 
5 3 Brock «J. Hobhaurei. Mri; Lomai. 'J-p ..... ..... *»■ Bullet 111 
7 OOO Delaware Bay (Lady P. Phlp»iVF. Maswcll. 94) .... — ■* 
B 4007 Flying FoolMepe IT. Poole). M« Dtaliwall. *1-0 .. P. Lea Oil J Ih 
•i o Graffle (Mra cT Richtrcu.. A. Slovens. M-ll.3' JESH “ 

lj oo Mr Metal iJ. Deem. J. Sutcliffe. "-0...B. Raiue -j 
I ) 040002 Raltta Sol IMra G. Nrali. W. tvlghtman. 441- 
l.l oo SnaRles iB. Ftresionei, R. Houghton. 9-0.f--n2Btt£ 
IK 10 Argo iV. (ilappf. J. Cann. U-ll i Reid !■» 
T- Bonnie De Lyon (Mrs A. Pcacoct i, J. Peacoct. 8J1 - • ... ~Z 
■;i-| 033333 Chrtcdedor ivtf. C. Paynei. K. Ivor- B-ll W. SomerillJe i 1- 

2000 coring Gap iR. Smatlbonci. P. Matin, h-11 - ■ ■ • • - ■ ■ —- .S 
“i o Mana Brenda l Mra B. Potts i. S. Brant shew. 8-11 A. Thortilci i . 

OO Mtamlllarl «A. Groaoryi. F. MUHnUp-.8-11.;■ ,} 
3>'i OOO My Manon iC. Gaventa). It Sniylh. H-ll ...-  '"™nr l’ 
27 0020 Ponolla iMIu M. F eemotli. F..Freeman. H-ll .. R- Muri;naU •* 
39 vrarren Roao iT. Loosei. IV. ManJinll. B-tl .P. (oo) *« 

0-4 Ran in Set. 7-2 PortrUa, °-2 Angels Pathway, b-l Brock, Snaffles. 10-1 
ChrLdcdor. 12-1 Warren Rose. 16-1 olhera. 

Bath selections 
Bs* Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Brother Harry. 2-30 Smile of Fortune. 3.0 The Tista. 3.30 Princely 
Mark. 4.0 Sandford Lady. 4.30 Raffiu Set. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
4.0 Strathoykel. 

Plumpton programme 
2.15 KINGSTON STEEPLECHASE (£690 1 3ml 

a eOOOO-O Terry Rowers IF. TVylori. A. Moore. .. 7-1 J-11 P. Kellenay 
2 CtoSXmcra ^W. Whitbread i. R- Anuytaac. 1-”-^ g pary^n 

4 O King Creel. (CD> (M. Cook. P. AllbiflMm. ^y-^saund^ 

I 801104 
EV«U Araarind, 6-4 St Swlthln. 9-1 Cloudxnwe, 14-1 King Greota. 20* t 

Terry Rogers. 

2.45 SEPTEMBER HURDLE (B42: 2m) 
1 00004- Chanty Joa (A. Aylelii. Ay'eii. S-11-* 

OO 
3 

04 

j. .tankini 
J WW4- Chunlpr Joa (A. Ayiciii. «.yiT*>. g-** 5-11-6 G. Hrlrm--' ; 01211-2 Manohall (D) IMra R. Shorn)i. F. Valwyn. 8-12-6 
? 222£1? Downtaa Arms (CD) iT. Fouwbi. o. Kuiger. R Flcid ft % 041 MO Mexican Frolic (C> fW. PatoiBT). S. Mellnr, 7-11-1*4 
3 OOOOOO- riardletydk (D) (P- ^l?01 i.i sumra. 8-H-o 4 001-233 Nepoloon <cO) i.L Nraloi. F. Cundclt. 8-11-3 
4 3- Iranian Court <CD> IH. Mandarin. Mannara. prJ,cP 7 040OT-1 DallyJide (DI iF. KJngl. Klnq. lO-H-2 -R. Mr S. Prjrcr T 
« ™ Vlake (A. N«vre). Nraves, jvn-n .. S. Smllh Ccclca • 
6 0101-02 Otago Gold (CD) iMn P. DoniUn,. B. Vttso. Cnr19;i, 

7 00*0 Proson (J. 0'DOROghua). ^'Donoohne. 6-11-6 Mr A. T 
B FOOO- Remofea (E. Wyaltl-. J^Latu;. 5-l>6 -y.-.-y 'np*u.^. S 

13 too- Edaars Plau IMra J. Rumadcn). D. Kent. 4-11-0 wy*** 
13 001410- Fall swoon (CD) (R. Gibbons*. C. Benslcad. 4-114) A1|;| 

15 Kukri CD. Jarmy). JcrmJ, 4-11-0 .■ Jcflrib* 3 
2-1 Downing Arms. 100-30 Otago GoW. 4-1 My f.'LFc Snoop. 

Edgars Plan. 10-1 Iranian Court. 12-1 Hardlsnrck. lb-l others- 

3-15 STEYNING HURDLE (Handicap: £515:2m) 
1 224102- Seira (D) (A. Ncsvas), Nrntm. 7-11-7 ...^S. “ 1 
3 lOpOO-O Yaltaw tart (D) lE. Franks). Mrs Ougbton. -rherner 

Clown Prince iS. Astaire). B. Bwllt. 11-0 ..D. Mould 
jack Jins ip. Saunders*. B. Wise, n-n.C. Bowen 7 
Bill Knbba (D. Mallnsi. P. Cundell. lo-9.J. Franconia 
Fori Henry iJ. Parsons*. S. (Voodman. 10-9 .... W. bmltt* 
Glantlald ill. Bolton). Hollon. 10-9 . P. Wilson T 
Goldon Rlflo lO. Kellyi. C. Dbinwall. lO-'l Mr O. Kellr T 
Hodon.it ID. Ba -er*. *1. ftacSi. lp-n ......- G. MGNJlIV 
u Can drier (R. Follcri. T. M. Jones. ]()-•■ .. N. FtarUOJR 
Miss Contrary iR. Pumam. Mra Pliman. 10-9 Mr B. Smart 7 
Olympic Laadar iK. cooper•. G. Klnderaley. 10-9 W. Shoemart: 
Prtt Dana iA. Neavrm. NcaVDS. 10-9-g, Smllh EcelM 7 

a Phllmont ip. Golianheri. IV. Marshall. 10-9 -- M. Wagner 
s." Red Amblon (M. Sanderson i. Miss Sinclair. 10-9 R. Powell 

5-2 Eric Stuart. 100-30 Clown Prince. f'-n Fort Henry. 6-1 Phllmnni. R-l BOI 
Hobbs. 9-1 Red Amtdon. 12-1 Copper CasUc. 14-1 Hedonist. 20-1 olhera. 

4.45 SOUTH DOWNS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £550 : 2m) 
W. Smith 
J. Gloirr 
R. Davies 
rloyrt 6 
C. Read 

McNaught 
Bridge 5 

401400- «*ah (CDi in. Barteri. A. Moon*, li-io-" . 
7 p200p-D Lr RobMan (C) iR. Powell•. t. MlNqUv, 7-10-5 J. 

lO 000-020 Gallic Rebal iJ. O’Brien*. S. Supple. 6-100 .... T 

c-i Mnnehaii. 7-3 Meskan Frolic, y-s Napoleon, 5-1 Dolls aide, 9-1 Gallic 
Krbrl. 12-1 Utah. 14-1 Lc Rotelan. 

Plumpton selections 

lOpOO-O 
004002- Elmir 
OSplOO- Flyarral* 

G- TJiarneT 
J. Glover 

By Qur Racing Staff 
2.15 Amarind. 2.45 Downing Anns. 3.15 Good Argument. 3.45 The 
Fast One. 4.15 Clown Prince. 4.45 Menehall- 

(CD) (M. Kingsley. S. Meltor. S-H-* •J-Vo-9 
le (CD) CM. Anoytage). R. Annyaoc. X 

6 4343. Wild Pirate CMn A. Boceim). E. Bcoaow^ 8-i0t» J^jcnfan» 
8 (040-13 Cudeta (CD) (Cal Sir O. CMW>. C. BHislrad. 

10 IWtXMJ Blest (R. GoodfcDow). J. O’Dwoghde. 7-to-O.- B 
11 00000-2 Coed Argument (D) iA. JarvUi. W. M-rohaU. 

13 OOOO- Gallant Bay {Mra C. Blcke). B. «X*a. -■ Rj."%T„a7 

9-4 Good Aroumcnt. W1 Certeta. UfjgYrEP' ft*1 E ’ 
9-1 Flyervkle. 10-1 WUd Plrata. Blau. 14-1 Galtaltt aoy. 

3.45 FJRLE STEEPLECHASE (£342 : 2m) 
i 

0bMT4 Red Rasary (J. Druryl. _J: SgJh? 

^ ■n,cu“-8-1 Most ObUgfos, 9-1 Tbe 5mart*tan. 14-1 Red Bwaiy. 

4.25 HOVE THREE-YEARS-OLD HURDLE (£340 : 2m) 

3 310 copper Cacti. (CD) <P. Blnumta). M. GoswalL ^ , 

ft Ol . Erie Sturt (CD) (J- Holt). Belt. 11-5 . R. AlUns 

Golf in Jamaica 1975 
PRO-AM and amateur tournaments £4.500 in prizes 

8-21 November 
A rats opportunity to enter BS an individual amateur to partner top tourna¬ 
ment professionals playing over the fabulous Tryall golf course: £379 PER 
AMATEUR (handicap limit men 18, ladies 24.) Including schedule flights, 
two weeks luxury accommodation, all entry and green fees plus parties, and 
ssB-duve car. WIVES AND NON PLAYERS VERY WELCOME AT £273. 

Or 
Fonn your own golf clufrtdam three amateurs and one professional 

(Professionals travel and participate free.) 
Telephone today for full details. Business01-584 6211. Home 049 47 2080 

or write 
Jim Long, bongshot Golf. 61 Brompton Road. London, SW3. 
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SPORT, 

Football Rugby Union 

By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Hard European- competition in midweek 
seldom does other than drain most of the dubs 
involved. When they come to face the demands 
of the Football League two or three days later, 
they are invariably debilitated cither "by their 
earlier efforts or by ihe rigours of long distance 
travel. 

Seven of these sides were involved on Satur¬ 
day south of the Tweed- Only two of them 
could win. Derby County, back from Checho¬ 
slovakia, gained an unconvincing 1—0 victory 
at home over Manchester City, a team yet to 
score away from Maine Road. Liverpool had 
to wait until the second half at Anfield to 
score three times against Aston Villa, them¬ 
selves just returned from a 4—1 drubbing at. 
Antwerp. 

Of the rest Ipswich Town, heroes of 
Feyeiioord. looked jaded at Old Trafford fol¬ 
lowing their two way boat trip to Rotterdam 
which brought them borne on the Thursday 
in time for a - trip up to Manchester United 
the following dav.-In this case Houston’s header 
from a. corner kept-United at the top of the 

matches in succession to trail the first division 
by three points. 

Everton also seemed affected by the grind of 
their 0—0 experience against AC Milan. They 
looked to have caught an Italian germ as they 
threw away a 2—0 lead at Arsenal by digging 
a.defensive hole, almost a grave. For themselves 
at Highbury. Finally Wrexham, Welsh members 
of the third division, who had beaten 
Djnrgarden, of Sweden, in the Cup Winners 
Cup they could now do no more than surrender 
at Rotherham. 
• The return European legs are due on October 
1 and it will be interesting to analyse the effect 
on the league games three days later. Even 
more pertinent is the fact that on Octoher 4 
four of the clubs involved on the continent are 

' due to cross swords—Derby v Ipswich and West 
Ham v Everton. 

Perhaps the most ironic touch of the weekend 
came at St Andrews. Only two days earlier 
Birmingham City dismissed their manager, Fred 
Goodwin, because the side had not yet wort 
this season in seven league games and stood 
21st after narrow escapes from relegation over 

_ „.r. _, __ the past two years. Now suddenly Birmingham. 
championship with a superior. goal average to - apparently rudderless, rose from the depths to 
West Hath United. Wesr Ham themselves, held 
2—2 by Finnish amateurs in Helsinki on Wed¬ 
nesday, again gave a disappointing first half- 
display at Upton Park before beating Sheffield 
United 2—0, a side that has now lost seven 

put four second half goals past Burnley without 
reply. Trevor Francis for one, showed the sort 
of form that could win him back a place in 
the England party, lost when he suffered injury 
last season. 

Stampeding Wolfhounds provii 
lively start to Gala celebration; 

S.imc the tunic. He rai-oil the 
hiiwt cheer »»f a lively .ind 
niert.unin1* afternoon when he 

Bv Peter West 
Rughv Correspondent ., 

r _^,1. ,,r hKne lucked up J Iimwc ball, Mime -Ml 

ioSTT-i' SI o.«™ f™* ""'i;rj’ t,,rn,T 

« pr's t« a T£ ssrrtasss is*ss%s*£r« s &5£-wvr® y-s 
with a musing tackle on 

tet rm-l 

l 

— ■PffsEES HFwfassets 
down- conspicuous coniribuio.iis to a 

They drew up to 'v,v1.lrt.i..S.j wholehearted team eimri. But a 

1,1 oli v V ,|u, 
... . .i nii-ir ik: 
111 till' -UMIM h,ill 

ti-rn.il i :k- tn mrulr 
MiGt-1-i.h.m t'niss land 
itii l.jl.i iu! U'uKt- 
caput*11 •» i«-riinl of j 
«ittc m<h three mint, 
l.tuchi.oi (it»"■ e in ih* 
up a nil!, ir.nu wti-; 
jnil ut It tine id the' ' 

piii iil*iin-' i Icorancu 
iu-i;o.iI Iwltiild a lint- 
.K'ici, ill tiie ScnUi 
..u»lr hiivoni tor the 
u»:i*. ■ rial Hii* try '. 
I i \ Ri-iii-y. 

Then ’ tuirn- Gal 
with three t; 

Trevor Francis whose recent return to form may lead to 

bis return to the England party- 

Everton overcome by pointless fear 
By Geoffrey Green 

The way in which Everton 
played the last half hour of 
their match in the sunshine of 
Highbury on Saturday to surren¬ 
der. a two goal interval lead and 
finally ro be caught 2—2 by 
Arsenal In. the dying seconds was 
calculated to empty every ground 
in the country. 

Here was a typical example of 
fear taking control. For an hour 
there was only one side on the 
field—and it was not Arsenal. ‘At 
that point one was prepared to 

AC Milan—who had forced a goal¬ 
less draw at Gtiodison Park in the 
Uefa Cup in midweek—they fell 
lamentably short In . the attempt. 

More important, it is tbis very 
outlook of nihilism chat will even¬ 
tually kill the game as we once 
knew it. Pass after pass was direc¬ 
ted backwards to their goalkeeper, 
Lawson, amid whistles of bored 
derision. Two of these passes were 
played from inside the Arsenal 
half of the'pitch: time wasting 
took over and, to add to the cyni¬ 
cism, Clements, the strong man. 

wager that Everton—smoothly replaced the creative Pearson as 
substitute in midfield. It was all 
so pointless and in the end it 
brought them a point less. It 
served them right. 

Once Jones had headed borne a 
rebound from Small man’s 20- 

organized and controlled hy the 
long striding Dobson, Small man, 
Buckley-, , Pearson and 'Jones— 
would be one of those in the hunt 
for the league title next spring. 
Thar,. of course, may still prove 
to be the case. But once Kidd had yard sbot against the crossbar and 
cracked in Arsenal’s first goal with Buckley bad followed suit with 
a free-kick through the Merseyside a rising volley after Mandni had 
wall a quarter of an hour after headed out a'comer by Jones, it 
the change oF ends, a hideous was one-way traffic. With ouly 
metamophorsis took over. half an hour gone Everton were .in 

The stylish Everton Jekyll be- the driving seat, cantering 
came a disfigured Hyde. Midfield stylishly down the wide avenue of 
control was surrendered as they a disjointed, dispirited Arsenal 
blatantly retired deep into their 
shell and decided to settle for a 
2—1 win. If they tried to imitate 
those masters of the Italian style, 

Tt might have become 3—0 for 
Everton bad Jones gained a 
penalty from Nelson's late tackle 
soon after half time.' But then 

came Kidd’s withering free-kick 
for 2—1 and suddenly it all be¬ 
came, a whole new ball game. The 
industrious Kelly, Ball and Brady, 
were gratuitously offered the con¬ 
trol of no man's land; Arsenal's 
damp spirits suddenly flared and 
fear dulv eroded the Everton 
effort. When Kelly hit the post 
from a move by Brady and. Bail. 
Stapleton was on hand for the 
rebound to save a lost Arsenal 
cause at the last breath. Everton 
were left to share a bill which 
should bave been , charged to the 
hosts. 

These two face each other again 
at Highbury tomorrow night in a 
Football League Cup replay. Ever¬ 
ton sbould return knowing -deep 
down tbat they are tbe better, 
more sophisticated side, providing 
they allow Dobson and company 
their attacking heads. Anything 
less is a slur on their tradition ; 
just as a repetition of that opening 
half would be a parody of the old 
Arsenal. 

ARSENAL: J. HUiinirr: P. ■«. 
Nelson. E. Kelly. A. Mandni. D. 
ri'Lrary. A. Ball. A. Croplvy. F. 
Slaoirlon. B. Kidd. L. .Brady. 

LVERTQN: D. Lawson: M. Bernard. 
S. soarqi’jni. J. P«*ar*nn. isun. P 
Clement*', R. Ken.von. M. Lyon*. M 
tsurklpy. M Oonson. R. Laichiord. D- 
Smtllman. G. Jones. 

K»rqree: J. Hunllivj ■ Leicesteri. 

Now United must face their A-leYels 
Bv Norman Fox victims, though .’from their first year-old, McCreery, missed a 

'Wh-Jiin the next six da*S Man- weary move it was obvious that handful of chances. Ipswich, to 
Chester United mav learn their real they were suffering from mental their own surprise, found them- 
Sffi Not Se™?ue^a£d upon deflation after rhebpeak attained selves still in the game with 30 
them' bv thousands of ybbngsters against Feyennord In midweek. minutes left. Johnson mwaged to 
in baggy pants who follow them United were afraid of being mtskick at an.open^oal and Mills 
as blfadlvand devotedly as Bay deceived. They scored after half bit the crossbar that was the vay 
City Roller fans. Not the value an hour when Houston made one ot tne raaten. rril«frflrin- 
so often voiced hy the manager, of many moves out of defence, Lnic^, facedI withi a 
Tommy Dochertv. but the profes- heading the ball under the Ipswich situation, played some negate 
«ionaiyvalue of their uninihibited goalkeeper. Cooper. From then on ^hail which was ^> uut yf j Spurs’ manager 

•unT-muM. li«e-been aware of the character tnat tne_.igU»,|.coun* 

City s sromitJ next messages'" from manage^o'trainer exception^ of Woods, were coo 
a .u„ , . . ,. : to captain, Buchan, ordered all- lethargic to increase the pressure 
Actually, the test should, have out attack. Easier said than done, ' ' 

suggested Greenhoff and Buchan, 
who probably could not believe 
that Viljnen.. Johnson and Why- 
mark could ail be so ineffective 

started with the visit of Ipswich 
Town on Saturday, but United’s 
1—0 win was little more than a 
walk-over. In almost ail nf their 

vjous matches the opposition on the same day. 
had come from teams already When Pearson, who is hecom- 
worrying about the possibility of ing a sound central striker but 
relegation. Ipswich, although they should not be disturbed bv beadv 
nave not made a dazzling start, did talk of international selection at 
not rank as low as United’s other this stage, and .the promising IS- 

and examination dav for the 
young men at tbe top of the class 
was postponed. 

. l^'l0HEI!,TEa NNM-EO. A Si'-imey 
i. Nldholl. S. HnUMon. o. Mn>r>nry. 
R. Orr-ynhaff. M. Buchan. S. Coppell. 
S. ^Mcllrojr. S. PiMrsan. L. MacarL 

„ IPSWICH TOWN: p. OiMi.qr: rj. 
Burlrj.*. M. Mills R. Osborne. A. Hun- 
jrr. K. Beadle. B Hamillon isuh., M. 
Lam bon i, C. Vlllpon. D. Johnson. T. 
Wtivniarli. C.. Woids. 

Referee: M. Lowe ■ Sh-mcldi. • 

Players with broken legs 
Two Burnley players have bis knee and he should he fit t«» 

broken legs. Collins, who plays play again within rbe next week. 
j ® u his right leg. The injury to Brennan came 
during the A—0 defeat at Binning- when a van he was driving ran 
ham City on Saturday. Later that off the road at Washaw, near 
evening Brennan, a full back, was 
Involved In.a toad accident in the 
Birmingham area, where he re¬ 
ceived a double fracture of the 
right leg. 

James, the Welsh - international 
winger, who was carried off on a 

Sutton Coldfield, aod finished in 
a ditch. His fiance- and another 
gfrl, who were passengers in the 
van, escaped with minor injuries. 

The Burnley- manager, ' James 
Adamson, said yesterday: “ it is 
obviously a severe blow to us to 

stretcher at St Andrew's, was. lose these two players with such 
given an X-ray examination in serious injuries. ■ We are hoping 
Burnley yesterday. To the relief that Doug Collins will not be out 
of the Burnley management, it of action for more than six weeks, 
showed that be had not Fractured We must accept that tbis is a 
his leg as was at first feared, serious situation, hut we shall 
James was found tn have jarred overcome It.” 

Leading goalscorers 
FIRST .DIVISION E. MacDmitMlI 

(Norwich Ol:y.i. J4: P. NoM* iRurn- 

l"yi IO: M. MdC-lonjld .Newcasilc- 

UnilM. 8. A. ■ Rnwlllf iNi<«u,llil 

1‘nlIMli. P. Lorimer , Lrcri; Unlled. 

7: D. luwn • Munrhowor Cliyi ft: A. 

tiroeti i Co vend?,' City',. J. Sbm.iiei* 

iLokosl-a- Cityi. A. Tdylor iWnsi llam 

United > *. 

SECOND DIVISION: R. Cr«nwnn<) 
• Hull Citv. n. JonVs — i Oiribam 
Amletlri. M. Walsh < B la cl- pool iS: V, 
B-Jiby t Fulham i. P. Cbmal.'y . ■ BrUrol 
Cllj i. J. S<Mi * Vnrfc City- 4. 

FHIRD DIV'PION" D. Ktrap rCrvalal 
Palace ■. P. SllvnaWr SouLhend 
United,. R. Tmai-y ■ PfR-non NEi: F. 
Binnoy < Brighton i. D. CUMerton t Pori 
Vale' b. 

FOlUriH DIVISION: J. Ward iLin¬ 
coln City- 7: K. • Honrr iTrsnmcr? 
Rovers' «: M. Roller iBtnuin-,. R. 
Cross i Bren HardR. Frlrt4.V (Read. 
Ing.. B. a'lMIsqhMi - iDorvcs»ter 
Rovers' .1. 

Young Spurs richly earn 
their draw at Leeds 
By Keith Macklin - - 

This endless golden summer, a 
sumptuous boon to cricket, is a 
wolf ia sheep's clothing in the 
eyes of at least one football 
manager, Jimmy . AroiGeld,. of 
Leeds United. He was seeking ex¬ 
planations for his side's languid 
and listless performance in a 1—1 
draw against Tottenham Hotspur. 

With the seriousness of one 
who believes of his players that, 
like Keats's bees, “ summer has 
o'er brimmed their clammy cells ”, 
he suggested that footballers only 
acquire true urgency when autumn 
gives way to the crisp chill and 
rawness of winter. Whatever the 
justice of this novel diagnosis, it 
is only half the tale. 

Leeds were certainly untidy and 
uninspired for long periods after 
a bold scaring start, but the draw 
was richly earned by a lively. 

was caught out of position and 
times of exuberant flouting of 
the law. but he looked a solid 
investment, ready to fill the.hole 
left by Mike England's retirement. 

Another young Scot who 
Impressed everyone was NcU 
Me Nab. who was cutting his 
teeth in the youth, side 18 months 
ago and is now onlv 17. He 
buzzed with energy and skill, 
nipping past tbe mature interna¬ 
tional Leeds defenders like a 
frisky puppy with no respect for 
tiie elders of the pack. Mr Neill, 
who attributes his side's lowly 
position to a continuing spate of 
injuries, can take comfort -in the 
precocity of McNab and the pro¬ 
mise nf such as Young, Osgood 
and Jones.' 

Leeds began as if to annihilate 
Spurs once again, recalling .thar 
their visitors have only once won 
in 11 risirs. Yet after Lnrimer’s vsssssr^^sA 

would have given them comfort¬ 
able victory long before Leeds 
came hack with a final and almost 
successful flourish. Neighbour. 
Jones. Duncan and Perrytnan all 
missed excellent opportunities 
before Pratt’s well deserved 
equalizer. - . 

The game introduced to English 
football another young Goliath in 
■Willie Young.-one of the enfants 
terrible of Scotland's notorious 
night -out in Copenhagen. In every 
aspect but one; he is the twin 
nf his Leeds opposite number, 
Gordon McQueen. They are both 
Scots, sand well over, six feet; 
hare the same gall Aping enthu¬ 
siasm and tower over attackers 
as they leap for high balls. Only 
Young's auburn hair distinguishes 
him from, the blond McQueen 

free kick. Tottenham took- charge 
with some lively attacking and 
alarming holes appeared in the 
Leeds defence. Chances, were 
squandered and everyone but the 
referee awarded Spurs a penalty 
when Cherry clinically tripped 
Neighbour. 

Justice was done, though hardy, 
when Duncan .went round 
McQueen, suffering from a torn 
tendon, it transpired, and Pratt 
headed home the cross. Mr Arm- 
field sent on Gray for the limping 
Larimer, but too laic to affect 
the result. 

LEEDS UNITED: D. Harver: 
CtieiTv. F. C.roy. W. Bnamiwr. tt. 
McOwn. N. Hnnier. m. Lorhnnr i «Jt>. 
E.. Grav.. A. Clarke. D. McKonNc. 

aih. P. T. Yoralh Madolcv 

nu^H>rTg;u^y.J-3: 
Pran. W. Young. K. N. 

Xney urow uy wntuenearceu il-oh. .. - ro^-tv. wild tnref t- 
point* hut. alas. I™*1"? ’1 willing defence could not v"pc j.*, JWl. Sv.{ up { 
in the opposing 2S with all thCtr wj|h Rjpioy, a Uiiliailf niun U* J1( „1„l,!t. lri,n, 

troops 
line 

Jhe decisive score over half the gp„lanj*s" \’n S rcsulied in tries nir.*u :ii J*»itn Er«w 
length of the field ana cunierrea onc friinx a scrunun.ige, the uinur i^htn* Oi^kvir 
the n*v himself. If this, from tbe through Morgan’s feed n,,,nt a hoew down with iliei 
Gala standpoint, was an-annehmas. lap|Wii penalty. Both were Irn,u 
it ensured that justice was served. a vvhv out. 

the opposing witn oil ineir wi|h Rjpioy, a tiiiinw bmb «•* JH „1M,i0 l.;iH ir„ni 
tjops Kimimited tu the fri nt s anybudy s hook when h». supplying a 
ie. they surrendered a loose nnit ^as developed lull nuununinni. |jrtj..j|. ^uiptn-; rii 
McGeechan who cantered »n tor ywn ma-nifiu'eut ili.ilirngcs m- irum .t ta,i « 

It wjs a niL'inora: 
fot this S.isMn.i'h ;:uc 

Inc with typical perceptiun. made But tljwick and Scull 
if the late withdrawal of one curving break t« set up the was jn niagnitic-ni si 

Milliken Warfield and Grace coit first of two camtortahle ton. hut a pill.ir or 
nhmnur in the in-idL* with an inside pas*. If'UH*. Bnirell. was rut. lutv 

line in die second half, 
late withdrawal 

once, the Gala pack acquitted 
itself honourablv in the set pieces, —.. , « . 
gcrumnuging solidly and, unnl time—10—9 to the 
their opponents concentrated on bounds. By then. Arthur Rr««« 
throwing to the hack, allowing u-j idckef an opening penalty 

Spot. nrftiii'-rs'Pn. 
There was only a po»« iH Jj 

cim 

them little quality baU from the BOat fur Gala and, with a sunip- Hri-.ni.,i 
lineout. Puans conversion, ‘mproved a »-»■ - 

The Gala front row stood up by Tod tha' tki-w 
creditable to the formidable trio good s“PP°rt from Gil^ ani“ k' 
of McLauchlan, WbeeieT a-'rt had initiated 1 th,-n 
Cotton, Rutherford losing the tight Sherry tl"^ronch. UrihhleU 

KedT^i a^P^iug N°S 5TW1, JS 
8 and DicS had a storming Wolfhounds score, Morgan cun- 

I'rtnn. 

1RIUH IIOUNUS 
• ll rml • »"1 Si .ilt.inil • 
■ inMUi'flli .tad hi "lla 
\. uuJ i Nil l. ■ I 

I1.ll,1 It' l. h lll.l|r-Kn. 
iHr.'iUMli- 

(I. Al.jr4.t11 
I Mi l.tiirlu 

.,".1 <-i ullOhil. rapl-ilni 
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Evans conducts surprising f ina 
Bv Peter Marsnn 

‘Bv beating Cardiff in The sun- 
shine at Condon Road on Satur- 
dav, Coventrv remain undefeated 
after five matches. But it was a 
close affair. Few among the 
large' crowd would have shown 
surprise had Coventry’s victory 
bv rwo goals and three penalty 
coals (21 pointsi to 2 coals and 
two penalty goals (lSl been 
instead a triumph for their adver¬ 
saries to send them singing their 
songs of praise along a jauntv 
road back to the principality- 

Coventry chose to demonstrate 
that rhev possess the resilience 
to rebound from the wall at iheir 
backs with impressive striking 
power in counter-attack. With a 
goal and a penalty goal after half 
an hour in the second half the 
result tn the match had been 
determined. This sudden and 
successful assault, though, had 
been unexpected and. l*» Cardiff, 
who had been in the ascendent 
and. *u it seemed, about to hand 
out a hiding, it muse have come 
as a surprise also. 

Although the Welshmen stood 

rostrum. There to co 

irv in A revmiciing 
Crashni‘4 cyiutial. 

brass and ihe ca 
Limoni 

12—3 behind after a quarter of 
an hour in the first hair, the'’ 
were then steadily finding their 
fnnr and their hands. Coventry 
■were leaning heavily «*n the fault- heralds ■' L«mm« 

place-kicking of Evans. Tchaikovsky s mertir. 
appearing to be uneasy and some- here, with a salvo fre 
times irSccisive elsewhere. The crriuig a Marian® 
void between the two hud «H»- from left to ri„nt « 
appeared bv half lime, when the try hy Maisev crown 
score wax 12 points ail. bv F.va«s*k nmversit 

Cardiff's gradual improvement F.ariicr. ihe\e twe 
was maintained. Following a all tlw points in t 
menacing period on the attack, with K^ans landing 
wheo the mobility aud ennstrue- j>n:iK and converting 
tive play nf their furuards dove- trv. Davi;s. Cardii 
tailed perfectly with a tluemy tulf. was as accur 
outside the scrummage, a second kicker, and he lam 
trv. easily converted, IhiiJj pi-nailv goals and n 
lessened the pressure and allowed ^ \vorgan and Rng 
Cardiff the luxury of a small " ,-tiventrv: p r.i.u 
space in which tn manoeuvre p u r.nuiiturr 
and experiment. The score was i^.iiiTSS?!' j 
IS-—12, a point to strike a tliorU xmnn». i n.imHi imp 
gun?[V. aWP. ■ «•■««". n 

Alas, before they Iwd time to f.Auniir 
unlin* that space to their advant- c 'uiiiL,im < 
age. Cardiff made a fatal miswktf. .^’VCV.Vo.n 
Starring near the halfway me. ^n'‘''n- 
three offences against ihe laws ,(r,s. Piiimv..- 
took Evans to his place on the i..nn.... 

Young-s first appearance pissed Jane 
turs’ manager, Terry Neill. There lp Q; 

m:NaU. S. PcrrynMii. J. Ounran. tj. 
Jane*. J. .Neighbour isub. D. McAllis- 

>L-t svr-.i.i.-:e 

flattens 
Japanese 

Osaka, Western Japan. .Sept 2t. 
—Wales trounced Japan 36-12 here 
today in the first of the two 
Rugby Union internationals of 
their current tour. They led 26-9 
at half-time. Wales, who defeated 
Japan 62-14 in their fi?st meeting 

West Ham lack inspiration 
By Tom Freeman In the meantime. West Ham 

West Ham United are evidently 55" 

teeling the strain of being one at to0 jate a sCane?in ^ 

of England s leading clubs. After for comfort. With -20 minutes 
their disappointing draw against left, and with Increasing signs of 
die Finnish amateurs on Wcdnes- urgency- creeping into their game, 
day they collected two home West Ham scored. A shot from u_r..... 
points, only with difficulty from Holland was blocked but Brooking I at Cardiff Anns Park two years 
the bottom dub, Sheffield United,, found time and space .to swing j ago, won today by two penalty 
on Saturday. -the ball across for Toqimy Taylor I goals, five goals and five tries 

West Ham won 2—0 in the end score. * 
but it seemed possible, early in It was only now tbat Sheffield 
the game, when Currie was play- looked tired and dispirited and 
ing as thongh he owned the pitch West Ham became the lively and 
and Woodward showing some of enthusiastic side we all know, 
his old speed and resourceful- Late in the game, Best, the for- 
ness, that Sheffield United could gotten man of Upton Park, and 
br^c?jff *e ““TPke oE d"6 day- » surprising choice at No 12, . 

T"i a .dds cerebrated bis return by scoring i side also missed several scoring 
season, decided to drop tbe long the.second goal. He bad come on I chances before a crowd of 15.000 
serving Badger and introduced shortly, before for Alan Taylor, I in sweltering 88-degree heat. 
Calvert, a newcomer-to first diri- , West Ham, it seems, need some 1 
sjon Football. Calvert fitted into sort of inspiration beFore they 
the defence well. Indeed, the can play their best football. For 
whole, team at first played with a long period tin Saturday, they 
skill and confidence quite out of were complacent. 
f«ep!*n® 1Hitb iheir lowI-v Status. WEST HAM UNITED: M. Dav: J. 
woouwara ana Currie provided McOowoii. f. w. Bonds, t. , „ 

Wn?eL„artiStry' ,Pf C0U^ G- ^bnA- W^nn^S: ?! ‘ ^ but lesser known players also Brooking, p. Holland. 
played their pair—like Bradford, d^ bS : k "■SdrJ-:'5' 

^ oF the smallest men in foot- coianhoun. j. Flynn.' a.' woo^otuT 
hull, who busied himself-to eood A- Flaid. C. Guthrie, a. Cnmc to. 
effect in midfield jrvlnc.i. M. Sp^iBhi. 

- . ln mmneia. Referee: R. C. Cnum lExeler 

MeatUuglcj strung eno 
to turn a high tide 

to four penalty -goals for the 
Japanese side. 

The Welsh team, with a weight 
advantage averaging over 401b per 
man in the scrum, proved too big 
and too heavy, for the. nimble 
Japanese, particularly in the 
second bait. But the Japanese 

japan opened the scoring, with 
a penalty goal by their full 'back. 
Nobuy 11k i Ueyama, after- three 
minutes of play. Wales replied 
with two penalty goals kicked 
by Fenwick in the sixth and 14th 

Weekend results and tables 

Third division First division 
Ancml .3 
Blrpr Ingham «* 
Cmnirjr □ 
Otrby 1 
LneiH 1 
UVCPMOI 3 
M»nelic*in* U 1 
MTddlribrauali p 
Nn~^«sll« 5 
Norwich 3 
Won Ham U a 

Everton 
Buml-ty 
SLOkO 
Manchester C 
ToUanham 
Aston Villa 
Ipswich 
O p Rnngar* 
WoI>?« 
Lclcmlnr 
Shairiald Uld 

Aldarahat 
Cardlir 
ChoMar 
ChcWrU-ld 
Colchostor 
Cl'iinnham 
MSIIwsll 
Port Vale 
Rotherham 
Shrrriaid W»d 
Shrewsbury 
Walsall 

Man Uld 
West Ham 
QP Rano«*rs 
Liverpool 
* vc non 
Leeds Uld 
Dnrby Counn- 
KcwumIIi Uld 
Cnvemrv Cin- 
Nonv lch CIO' 
Arsenal 
Stoke Citv 
Mlddldbrounh 
Man Cm- 
Ipswich Town 
Aston viiu 
Burnley 
Leicester Cliy 
Tonenham 
Wol verha m dioh 
TUrmlnqhRm 
Sheffield U 

V D 
o 1 
■5 5 3 
A 2 
A n 
U 2 
■i a 
A l 

■r«iw 
Naldaa 
Peter boro 
Hereford 
Brighton 
Maivrfleld 
Southend 
Swindon 
Wmsahnni 
Grimsby 
C Palace 
Bury 

Scottish Prcaiicr|division^ European results Rugby .Union 

L 
2 

F 
1.5 

A 
S 

pm 
j.5 Cry^lal Pa Inca 

P w n L F 
O 15 1 l.l 7 h o IS 
n 1.'. b 11 Bury fi X 0 ll G 1.1 Q 10 HaIIlav Town fi ■2 n t o .“ 15 J1 in Prnman 6 o L n 
n 1*. 1 ■! Mill wall •> 4 n <s 
n 15 

17 
13 
12 

1 ft Grlnubv Tnwn ft A u — u 
3 u Pnrr Valff .ft T 5 O n 

Dundee Uld 
Hearts 
Rangers 
St Johnstone 

Rangers 
Celtic 
□UPdr-e (.ltd 
Hibernian 
Ayr Unlled 
Motherwell 
HeorL* 
Aberdeen 
Dundee 
Si Johnstone 

Molhonwell 
2 .Aberdeen ■ 
1 Hibernian 
1 Celtic . 

P W D L F 
J I II 7 
4 a I 1 R 

a 2. Club rqatdics- 

9 

i 

Racing Walines i, Ander- 
' HTM Beetschot 2. Malines l; 

A Pia -?■ Fleerlnger l; ta Louvlore 

J' 7 VeeeS„BrUAq”al:. j s Meieren S. Anlwcrp O- cercle ,4. 
A 5 oSHT* Wnregem 1. Standard o’: 

1 1 3 a 5. Borchem 1. Cistand 1. 

1 1 1 • 3 - 5 - DITCH; (jp Ahead Eagles. O, NAC 
-I .O 3 3 -1 1^: J nynoc.nl NEC •*: Amsierdan, n 

k 2 S 
O § 3-“ S e“«lalo1r0.5"rU 71,8 i- 

2 « 7 
a io 17 
a b R 
3 11 ii 
a a in 
4 12 6 
3 7 n 
1 •» 11 

5 11 14 
2 in is 
4 1111 
4 7 IS 
a in n 
7 3 18 

Second division 
o 

Hereford Uld 
Shrewsbury 
Cllllnqium 
Brighton 
Wrexham 
Cardii I ail 
Southend Uld 
Rnihcrham 
Shot Held Wed 
Aldrrshoi 
Pnerbornugh 
WaOdll 
Swindon 
Colchester 
ChKT«rfloId 
Maiufleld Town 
Chester 

1 7 ra 1 n 
5 5 
.3 14 

Scottish first division 

Aldershot S«rV 
Bath :. 
Blaekhaath 
Bridgend. 
Ei-ldowatar 
Bradford., - 
Cheltenham 
Coventry 
Cross Keys 
Ebtow V*l« 
Edinburgh Wdr 
Frida 
CaafoeUi ■ 
Harlaqolne 
Hartieaaol 

0 2 2 2 3 
•I 11 1 1 
a an 
3 3 1 in 
2r 7 Q 
1 4 H 
4 n 12 
3 nn 
4 3 B 
a 6 in 
A 7 12 
3 A 13 

Blackburn 
Blackpool 
Bdion 
Bristol P 
Chnlaoa 
Hair Chy • 
Notts C 
Oxford Uld 
Plymouth 
PortepiouH* 
West Bromwich 7 

Sunderland 
Southampton 
Orient 
Carlisle 
Bristol C 
Fulham 
Lalon 
Nottingham F 
York 
Oldham 
Charlton 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth '-2 
Erentrord 9 
Cambridge Utd o 
Crown 2 
Lincoln 4 
Anehitatn 0 
Scunrh-ii-p, - 3 
Walford a 
Workington O 

NFWDOrt 
SiockpoPt 
Hudrionflpld 
Darlington 
Feeler 
Bradford 
Torauay 
Doncasler 
Reading 

Airdrie 
Arbroath 
Clyde 
Gotti barton 
Can Ftfn 
Hamilton 
St Mirren 

Panic': Thistle 
Ha ml non Acad 
K11 ma rmjf'k 
tioninnr 
Alrdrleonlans 
Falkirk 
East Kilo 
St '1im?n 
Arbroath 
Morion 
Dunfr rmllnr 
Clyd» 
numikirion 

Falkirk «eren al Slh 
unfermllne 

Panic ii Th 
Kilmarnock 
Morton 
Montrose' 1 

t...EAST GERMAN: Dynamo Berlin 1, 

V r c,5i"mo Dresden S nSrSn's Fp 
Ch-mnie Leipr!, o: Satl^mring Zwickau MMd.Lv 

I' OrlmfeET“rt Metro PoUca v cn#ral^ tiallot 2. \ Uipzig 7, Carl Nutit 
Jrna 1 ■ VorwaertS Frank fun o. HHihridM 

gu> on or Bnuih 4 

L F A Pts 
n fl 3 7 
I HI 4 F| 
1 13 « 6 
1 " 6 6 

Stahl Rlcsa ”"o. - nrwapns^ Frankfurt 2. 

FRENCH: Valenciennes 3. Snrhaox 

n;- 4i-.i MVUCJ-Nantes 1. Baarla o. Mawolllo .,. Paris SC 2:- Ulle O 
St Etienne 0: Nice S. Lnu O: Bor- 

Mowbrldse 
Nansalon . 
Nottingham 
Orreii 
Otfbnl 
Pdnarth- 

deaux-3. Metz l: Reims 3. NUnes n- E?n,yB 

I'. Av,',non 1; H**1* I- Stras-' 

0 O WhligHtfarM 19 
78 Mesoley 

22 . Sw’* h«p 
13 Saracens 

it 

=? SBT1.* 
T Pontypridd ■ 

34 Paotypooi 

3T \BSXf*:: 
37 Broughton Pic 
10 Llanelli 
36 Percy Pk 
13 L- Scotttsb - ■ 
36 Now Brighton 

B Wllmstow 
» ' Birmingham 

IO • Newport 
A Abaravon - 

, 3- MiMtag 
15 Bedford1 
34 Huddarsflefd 

3 Skosd 
9 Tredegar- 
3 Redruth - 
9 Esher . 

11. Noruiempton 
1* Harrogate 

ill & ER . 
* 4 ■ o o .. HUNGARIAN: UliKdt Dovaa l. Vasds Si" 4 Hrii i El 
5 1* R s r j£SnCfart8-n-- yK,,1’S1 3,! I Wawc Pol i* AtaUmenf 
2 ? 4 4 O: Zataeqcrsrwg Swanua • ja 5SS2.r “ 

J - Haladas 1. Video Ion 3. Rnkcscsaha 
2: DJMiai'onr l. .yj.no] o: Salgotarlaa 
o, Raba Era 1l Tatabanya 2. Csepal 

8 
T 8 
ft 7 
4 6 
h 1J __ . .... , 
i.f 2 2. 5lal Arocow 0: ZAglohic 3L LLS 
7 11 fl Lodr I: Wldzew 1. Ruth i. 

5 14 1 Portuguese: Aiimieo a, Sponing 

POLISH: Leg la 4. Pogon . 1> Lech 
~ - 

Swansea - 14 
Taunton 34 
Torguay . 9S 
US Poruraeath s 
Wasp* 
Waterloo 
Watson Ians 30 

Bristol 
Glamorgan W 
Banter 
London Irish 

John J. Williams got the first 
of bis two tries at Id minutes with 
a fine 40-yard run. LTbis was fol¬ 
lowed at 24 minutes by a try by 
Gerald Davies. . Ueyaca kicked 
another penalty .for Japan at 28 
DUnutcs- 

The best - score'. of the match 
came three minutes later when tbe 
Welsh full back, John P. Williams 
recovered a -Japanese kick on his 
own 25-yard line and ran 35 yards 
before . passing .to Sevan. . Sevan 
gave the ball, to- Oobner, who then 
passed over the heads of'converg¬ 
ing Japanese to John J. Williams 
to carry rbe ball over. Fenwick 
converted.. . 

Ueyama kicked his third penalty 
at 37 minutes and then Gerald 

ia I Davies crossed the line again just 
-3 I before the whistle. Fenwick kicked 

the two extra points. 
Wales scored two quick tries 

through Fenwick and Evans in' the 
first few minutes of the second 
half, with Fenwick converting the 
first one. Ueyama kicked Japan's 
final penalty shortly before Evans 
again crossed the line-36 minutes 
into the half. 

Fenwick, gor his secortd try of Ithe march after a .superb move- 
meat by the Welsh backs, hui 
Martin failed to. convert. The 
final. Welsh.. scores .came 

By Tom Cnnhnn 
'London Scottish always kept 

ahead of Hcadingley at Kirksmtl on 
Saturday hut twice by only a 
paint. They wort by three cries 
and two penalty goals 1 IS ptsl th 
a try and rhree penalty goals (131, 
a result mu fully indicative of 
rheir strength. They had six 
Imernational players in The side, 
an array of raiern few sides ran 
display. 

Under a cloudless sky both 
teams perhaps fek it too early in 
the season to be too serious about 
the game. One must count the 
penalties awarded for careless mis¬ 
demeanours, and Headingley, in 
particular, often needed mare pre¬ 
cision iu attack and determination 
in defence. 

Only three penalty goals were 
scored in rhe first half, two by 
Jones for Scottish and- one by 
Page for Headingley. hut the 
second half was more exciting. 
BerAinussen, a sraod-in on the 

team coJItugups put 
position to strike. 

l.ampouski. rhe 
scrum-hall, replied h 
individual trv nf the 
broke through from 
shonk off three Uik 
had the last word wl 
by backs and furwa 
Burkett a well scored 

For Headingley, th 
Ing feature was tbar 
players resilient onnu 
ihe tide when it is sti 
them - Donovan in 
l.ampowski at strut 
Hartley on The wing, 
newcomer in the secor 
strengthened them in 
Lampowski, sturdy a 
contests every raori 
game, which results i 
often taking " punisbo 
heavier opponents, 
from the scrum is form 
his pass has length am 

For Scottish, McHai 
left wing for Steele, yet another a power in the pack. 
Scottish international, scored a 
try when two Headingley players 
each thought the other was going 
for the bail and allowed him to 
kick ahead and touch down. Page 
cut the lead, to a point by kick¬ 
ing two penalty goals, aud then. 
Wilson,' the Scottish stand-off half, 
scored a try after passing by four 

r r i 
i 1 f 

A)\ 

HEADINi 1LEV: A. IVqr: 
.1. Snoncrr. A. Mawil. I 
C. Wnllaif*. M. Lampgwakl 
V. Oliver. R. ' Hanson. M. 
P. ttrfritiiirii. T. Stewart. 1 
P. Nn-«h. 

LONDON S(JOTnSH:-N; 
RrnMnusscn. A. Frlfir. • ) 
A. Blggar. B. Wilson. A.- 
FalrlMlm. R. Clark. «. 
MrHrtrg. n. wrlnht, M. ! 

.Mcllwralth. P. Hjv- 
Rclmr; M. Walker «Yoi 

Quins regain composure 

2i »-»n» .came in 

„ ... if the dying minutes of the game, in' 
3a straat/eroydn •?* Cobner lacked ahead.and 

1,9 Shell—who replaced - Gareth 

Woman-5-Mare 23 ft ^ t?rfy lfl the ha,f- 

Scottish second division scho, *»—„ ' ——7 - ^ ■b* 

Nolts County 
Sondprinna 
Fulham 
Bristol Cut* 
South am plon 
Bolton 
Hud City 
Oldham 
Chela*** 
Blackpool 
Luton Town 
Not mi rorvst 
Rrisrot Rovers 
BLirthnm R 
Charlton Ath 
Orient 
Plymouth A 
Carlisle United 
Vfi-at Bromwich 
York City 
Portsmouih 
Otiord United 

P w 
7 5 
8 B 
8 1 
3 4 
t * 
7 5 
7 J 
A X 
8 2 

■L F API* 
O 3 3 12 
1 til 6 11 
Q 14 R in 
2 14 IO IO 

C 13 •i 9 
2 10 7 
3 R 1 
18 7 
3 - IO 

7 8 

6 C 2 2 
6 2 2 2 
h . 
6 1 
7- 1 
6 2 
7 2 
7 1 
A X 
6 I 
8 I 

8 
8 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
A 
6 
5 

a in a 
-4 13 5 
R 10 4 
S • S ■» 
8 15 J 

7 .1 
5 4 « f ft 6 

A fl 

P W 
Ttnarilnp (, 4 
Lincoln CUv n 4. 
Brentford n 
Nonhamnton A A 
Tranmcrr ft 
Huddersfield * 3 
Crewn A 2 

Newnorl Co 6 3 
Swansea CHv a s 
Cam bridge mm 
Barnsley 
Bout non i mi lh 
RiOshoorl Cn 
Donruirr 
ftoclidJIn 
Dartlnginn 
Bmdford A t 
Horrlcronl 6 T 
S>: anchorne Utd A 2 

6 3 2 

6 2 
6 .2 
6 2 2 2 

L F 
1 13 
1 1.1 
o n 
1 10 
i n 
l A 
1 i~. 
2 io 
1 A 
U -I 
2 4. 
2 3 

A P!» 
6 '* 

Exeter CUly 
Watford 

.Torquay Uld 
Southport 
WorKlnBton 

6 2 
6 a 
6 2 
6 0 
6 1 

2 R 
2 ft 
3 5 

6 

R 
7 
fi 
6 

“ IP 
S 6 
a *.i 
4 v 
7 16 
•j 10 
5 10 

Braehln 
Cowdenbeath 
Meadow bank 
Queen’s- Park 
SlenhgagcmHV 
Stirling Albion 
Stranraer 

Clydebank 
Ranh novers 
Alloa Athletic 
Albion Rovers 
Berwick R 
Co-rdenhenrh 
East Stirling- 
MiMdnutiank 
Oueeno Parti 
Stenhousemutr 
Sllillng Albion- 
I orfar Athletic 
Stranraer . . 
Brechin City 

-— —.W.VWHI uy a rry bv 

Fenwick converting 
Albion Rovers 
Forfar 
Raltli 
Bo-wick 
6 Stirling 
Clydebank 

WEST GERMAN- Roni-isi* Monchnn Jojm Fisher 16. Trinity. Oovdan IB 
rilerthach d. Bayern Munich 1: Kickers - KCS Wimbledon l2. Sr F^ul?s IO 
OHenhaOi 2. Hexta BSC Berlin i: Oxford ll. 'sir WHbm BoriasS 12 

By Michael Hardy 

Wheo, a minute after tiie start 
of the second half at Twickenham 
oh Saturday.' Llanelli ' had just 
increased - their lead' over Harle¬ 
quins to 29 points-to nil, rwo 
questions intruded. Why had the 
Welsh taken only eight Llanelli 
players to Japan ? And, my good¬ 
ness, were we in For yet another 
traumatic start to a Harlequins 
season ? 

In tbe event. Llanelli did not 
score again. And although Llanelli 
finished easy winners by three 
goals, two tries and a dropped 
goal (23 pm) to a goal and a 
try (10;, .Quins at least had the 
satisfaction of regaining a Hn?e of 
the composure that had been 
knocked out of them in the first 
half. ' •'  - - - - - 

The week before. Harlequins 
lost Their opening came to 
Northampton by l6-^-6. So, with 
Twickenham's lush turf painted a 
bn Ilia nt green hy the left-over 

expected pass tn his thre 
long enough for Quins W 
a gap as wide as a bus, 
promptly exploited he Fop 
Jenkins charging like a 
the tine. 

Apart from a neat drop 
by Davies that opened tbe 
the other Llanelli nfferity 
ail haw bean quenched b 
aJert Harlequins. Tries 
Thomas and May were 
ragged tackling and coven 
a great piece of dribbling 
on the touchline, which g 
a .try, merely underlined J 
comparative lack of pace, 
who took over the place 
from Hill, converted thrt 

Busliell did achieve. 
breaks when he came ii 

?. .line, hut he was off form.’ 
kicking. Wood scored a ft 
when Quins pulled the 
together in tlio second hal 
he and Lambert, rhe nrhcr 
were stopped nejr the lit 
it was leit to Martin U* In 
forwards’ trv under the summer sun, they must have been .. ... ... 

anxious to do well in this popular which Bushcit converted, 
fixture. It was not to be. 

A tty by Hughes, when-the ban 
across from left to right 

j* «*•**! was the result of sure 
handling by this depicted Llanelli 
team . Another by Jenkins who, _ ... , f .. 

^ve n,uth srren8lh W r.- «N tne hack of the scrunnnnge, came fi'nnn 
from a superb piece of Welsh 
5uile. _ W’ilHams . held back bis wot, 

IIARLflUI'INS: K. M. Rusi 
Mead. p. ft. rikfiitUiM. □. A. 
C. Ldaibi-ri: c:. ii. Wmirtwanl 
Hoifctw: R. Lonkrr.' P, J"hn» 
r. nlavipn. II. Rjttfii. N. .O. 
H. Onini. A- Aln«niii-r. J. I* 

LLANF.UJ: C. lirililtlia: ", • 
r» NIcIikMh. K. < Liu-I i'll. A. 

Ultimas, c. TtioirULS. P. M; 
Punt'll. A. .Inniri. H. Jcnkl 

back biS Nprarnn; It. F. Jnhn*on ilnnt 

f ’t 
•K f 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE* |'(nl division: 

_V Eintraoht Frankfurt 42; 
sriiiilk,' rM Elnrrachi Hrnn*wlctc 1: 
Jonunn DuMtldarl 0, Korlanilicr 2. 
Hamhurnnr SV 4. Rol-WNu -ESMil I. 

IJv^dlnarn 2. wi-rdnr nrvm>in 
1. 1 FC Coingna MSV DiHahurq 2. 

VIT.OSLAVIAN Bishop's Storrrord 1. Slouqh Town n: u,.j. r‘ns,L^v,AN: Vcl>.v 3. Vardar 0; 
Dagrnh.ini 1. IVycomb^ Wanderers O; V Vojvndlna 0 Otlmplla 2. 
Dulwich j Hanil®t ^. .Siilion “unlfarf l• 2^^ 9^.?,5c Haldnfc fl- 

Lr-iUierhcai 
and Mucha 

Iff a: uni-llllBiw*« ", ..r——„VlVV*U"» —1 nvrw.n,in: ,i UMVSIinB L. 1. SctOnd 
ini 2, Cambrldsr GRy l. narrow O: Laaeasier 1. SouUi Liver* and Her&h.i 
2, YcOvll l; Mirj'iLe 3- pool - 0: Maccicsiield l, Nnrthwlch Vic- Glry 0. 
1- Nuneaton 3. Dover y; inrla Club -1: Mossier n. Manor!: A: _ ATHTENIi 
fl nimsiable U: Telford Neihrrfleld 1. Altrincham l; Runcorn Edmonton-l 

. ... . ..Ilium Borlase iu- 
Ea”»|w|y’,e Lira Wandi-worth is. 

.55; Queen 
24. Richard Hale 6. 

J*- dOdford Modem S2: Si 

A *u -c?dErni’ ,a' Haberdashers' 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dlrl- nfiasR 
1? Gramluni 
Maidstone 
Ws-aldnone 
Stourbridge. 

NFIRTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Bangor Guy 2. Boston United 3: Gains* 
horouah 3. Morocambe L: Gateshead t. 
narrow O: Lancaster l. SouUi Liver* 

Enilrld 1. Gidord City ”n:‘ Hcndoii ,, 
Lr-iUierhcad 0. Hllchln Town 1. Tooting 
and Mllch.un Unlled 1: Ilford 2, Woking 
1. Sovond division, a veiny O. walion 

Hcro,nm o: Finchley u. Albans 

THCTIIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
-Haringey J- Eghanr Town 1: 

*1--1R,ir»e D: /rienelcar' 1. 
°J Si'W'S'T „ 2. .Saralevo O: 

RIJft.1^1 Qt9 Slobodd 

Footfiall fixtures 
rj]d!r?Dr 0!?,5l,nN: „ Vale v 
□ardtff c I7..HU. > Sauihend IJ v 

7..jOi. Walsall v Hhrnws- Pration Nf, 
*>UQL.T_ >7.50 

BtythSps^F 2: Sl sSilfb tilii wn-1 • ‘-HandSwo? 
« 0Vd~P1.N^i Sh.n.ds 0. ho rough 1. Hlghgate 

l.il-ritie If, Kin 
dsworthOBTflWeltins- 

o. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE- Old Aid«i- 

^VCTd dro^^;v'-°-u a".nl* 

F C^U^S not to form super league 
f^ctiy^SZ^ fTRughyyunfon acfobsfr^rt 3in After the meeting, a sprkewnart peiwlty goals and added tw 

Did LQedhUImhir4'D,y 10: Sedberoh io. yestertlfly and decided agatobt the snitl ’ " Srerting. from jiext wraions to *oie l.l «»f ^ 
formation of.a super « Vlulw will be jakfoft ,n ‘he»‘i ^-l4 ?{ 

S ra rlhtC«h.!! IrisioS ffrst w!l«Uorythe w 
>: Ii- Pj m- y. Belt’s XV- wiJ‘1 t^ie Rugby The merit tahle will he worked nut Bridncnd recovered fnun a 

kplnohLn1 i-^nSSSSSlr VloJSTnSti SSVKEi !?Frid^v ^25 ' ***££*** haS'K IOr,T»oinri deficit at' hSf time » 
r.^a|?‘r,-T*,: . WeUa Cathadrai -j. in uonaon on Friday, said season because-some of die 19 Saracens L2—9. Saracens, 

N ciW i2?n wvriiffliorS4,con,^atloti. ciuhs have not got fixtures with bratiim^ their centenary- 
§fh^2L^a"deC”..L5^>^on,“um *0UM each other, fivemualjy it is hoped hen ten by the accurate kickii 

Lewis. He senred four pCU 
the last only five minutes 
time. 

Gloucester were easily 1r 
31—3 at Fylrie. -Fylde scored 

.. . nirx anq Gloucester were 
three striaed io one penalty by Bu 

... st 4o»pn's. ipi^fch a;'i not he in the best interest of our that they will all ni-*v a«* 

mami*pool u T und£?LR 8.I?S.baJSiCh^n[^Inri<J^ j clubs decided t. . another/' Cardiff will not be 
tagwir0. v .ikV.' “v* aouJ: T^:r-^2^-. sciroai I Ann rht, aha.n- competing next season because of 

'"’rugby ,7 *u 
<7.11. 
hoonda 

u it , don rbe Idea of cranpetiri^ ^by tedreentroa^ ™r 

'L7%nly5S?4,.w\ NPwtmffre.High amenttahlebased on the results season. ' h 
|7.0». RetlrtlUT V f£h*r tft.Oj.a KWomb# -8. lAHor «ctni tlniPN Of matches played between the™ Cnm.ll 
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The World's Press/Part 2 

Ten years ago ‘The Times ’ published a series of 
articles on the world’s great 

newspapers. Now our correspondents discuss the 
evolution of these newspapers in 

the light of economic and political developments 

DIE WE IT 
The most spectacular removal operation 
in the history of the West German press 
took place over the Wbii weekend this 
?ear. jyhen Die Welt transferred itself 
from Hamburg to Bonn. 

Jk*s worth : In the first match of their 
:osse tour, the United States defeated 
England reserves 15—0 at Guildford 

terday. Above, Leigh Buck (left) scores 
of her four goals. Others who regularly 

t Sarah Hynard, the English goalkeeper, 
e Barbara Doran (five) and Connie 
zl -(three). The American team are 
ched by Katherine Heinze, herself a 

[i still have a fair amount of spare fat 
•i on them. And it is still hoped, perhaps 
' over-optimistically, that the present re* 

|j cession will lift rest vea 
i. rising and sales will again 

j . Tew South African newspaper 
I rives would deny that a degree. - 
[ rationalization or amalgamation will be 

< necessary in the future if the industry 
is to remain healthy. -At present there 

| are too many newspapers chasing too 
- few readers, particularly in the 

• ■ Advertisements announcing the re- il ^etoria-JohannesW^are* where there 
markable move pointed out that the I ?re CIghtJ da‘,y newspapers (five Afn- 
world’s great newspapers—Le Monde, j *“d three ‘Engluji) for a white 
The Washington Post and The Times ?"e8ders^ip on^ L300,000. Africans 
were cited—were produced at the poli- If h?w*J°3!3r °?c ne;vspaper- Thc World. 
rica] centres of their respective coun- I aimed direcl,-v 31 them- 
tries, and Die Welt planned to join this \' Th*? struggle for readership is reflec- 
dub. .1 ted in a Fleet Street-style drcularion 

battle between Johannesburg's two 
____x_____ English-language papers, the morning 

Early known as “Herr Springer’s "flag- jj Rand Daily Midi and the evening Star, 
ship”) is not free with information • both of which have recently brought out 
about its own finances. Bat it is clear 1 extra editions. It is a battle which the 
beyond dispate that .-prestige was only i| Star, owned by the Argus group, seems 

r, , , _ , I one consideration behind the move ro j to be winning, 
rormer England, player who was renowned 1 Bonn. The newspaper, like many in 1 The Afrikaans press, which is now 
for her variety of speed and skill. Her team [ West Germany and other countries, had , toeing a far more independent line 

i-1-•—5-*-* Kao™ *.->—* »-=- i— - -*---!—J— than would have been thought pos- 
; siblc a few years ago. is also finliting 

for circulation. For instance Bceld. 

All the signs indicate that India’s j the paper’s main task is to print evhm- 
--- . press will hare to face a prolonged !" tatory messages cimemiing economic 

t the present re- ■. period of suppression and man}- editors i and social tlcvi'iiipucu:., and ^ 
year and adver- fear that, with conformity. The need for 1 reports on success in tSicses spite re-. 
Lam pick up. r hitherto diverse journals will wither There are also discussion?, of pn!iti.v.l 

execu- ii and some of the country’s prestigious theory, ahhiurius of prominent f:?.ure-. 
w. of ;j dailies and weeklies will boenme econo- '• and reprints or ilnr .speeches of n.iiuit:/! 
..:n u- mirnllv nmn^MA __j:...__ , <___. ,_•_■ v mreally unviable in the not too distant 

future. 

Peter Hazelhurst 

I3KCTM 

have inherited her characteristics and were hard hit by a downturn in adver- 
rarely troubled by the England team who us!,ne “H15*1 the economic recession, 
found difficulty in penetrating their zoned 8 upswing of more' than 
defence. The United States play their second 100 per cent in ™ pnce rf “ewsp™11- 
game against the Anglo-Irish and British 
Universities at Baston School, Hayes, 
tomorrow. 

Uetics. 

Inn finishes 
snithtwo 

ild medals 
ame. Sept 21.—Pirjo Hagg- 
, of Finland, won her second 

medal on the final day of 
World University Games here 
y- 

iss Haggman easily beat Mona- 
Puxtainen, also of Finland, in 
women’s 200 metres. Miss 

gman won the 400 metres 
ier in the games, 
etro Mennea, of Italy, had an 

win in the 200 metres to 
plete his sprint double. He 
fast out of tbe blocks and 

e was no one with him after 
bend. 

irday 
SN: 1.500m: T. Wcsstnghaoe <W. 
liny l. 3mln o9-7&.cc: 4. □. Moor- 

iuBi. 5:42.58. 400m hurdlos: 
Tieoler iw. Germany i. 50.-:3sec. 
c Jump: M. Joachlmow*U 
Uldi, 54ft 3‘.ln. Pole vault: F. 
inelll iFrancoi. J7XI',. Hammor: 
olrldonav »rSPHi. Sob a*.. 
OMEN: 1.30tan: E. Wellman iW. 
iany>. 4H3M.7D: IS. C. Tranter 
I. aaa.w. loom hunUca: G. 
rtim i rDland i. 15,14. Hlnh 
<: G. Fnaiava ‘USSR), <52: 9, V. 
Ison (i.B •. 5 Discus: M. 
ova (Buiqarla ■. 214=2: 8, J. 
nraan iGBj. 104:8'-. 

terday 
ZfJOm-. P. Mtmnea 

B. nnOm: W n-aihn 
a. Sonm • OB 

fl: 
.31 

J 

ill 

.’.>'.80. 

B. MallnowMd i golunu 
J. Da VIM iGBi. 8:42.74. 

r.-'ay: USSR, 
rr-l.iy: Poland. 

w.'M. Tiwkfo 1 * ‘ 2 
. DerWn iCBi. ISto®'*. 
1MEN: -OOf>> P. Hagenian !FI^ 
. Oj.SB. 800m: N. Moraumota 
Ri S:01.M. 4 x 100m roUy: 

• 44.77: 6. GB. ftO'JW. 
Vakuhovlcn ItMBgi- -r^®- 

ili Ion: 
. pis. 

Frederick 

Hockey 

Surrey’s Mgh hopes for 
county championship 
By Sydney Friskra 

If for some hockey players the 
excursion to Exeter - was an 
involvement in the lost weekend, 
those representing Surrey had no 
cause to think so. They finished 
at the too of the table in the 

hockey than most people' 
expected. Pope and Tony Parsons 
providing the main props. They 
had the better of a lord, goalless 
match yesterday with Devon who 
seemed to-have fallen off a little 
after their splendid 3—3 draw with 

pnce of newsprint. 
Die Welt has been in the red for five 

years now, and unofficial estimates put 
its recent annual Joss as' high as £5m. 
Whether or not this is true, the move 
to Bonn has made possible production 
rationalization which is expected to 
save £2.4m a year once the cost of the 
removal bas been absorbed. 

Die Welt built itself a smart new 
office block on the western side of 
federal Route 9, the busy highway 
which bisects Bonn. After several 
experiments with personnel at the top, 
the paper is now jointly edited by Herr 
Klaus Jacobi, a first-class journalistic 
technician, and Dr Herbert Kremp. tbe 
right-wing ideologist who is Herr 
Springer’s' political lieutenant. It is 
now running a daily Bonn Section giv¬ 
ing political and social news from West 
Germany’s tiny capital, and incidentally 

Nasionale Pers' new morning paper, has 
made serious inroads into the rival 
Afrikaance Pers* Pretoria daily, 
Ogtumdhlad. 

The Sundays appear to have with¬ 
stood the loss nf circulation better than 
the dailies. Although thc Sumfau Times 
declined from a peak of 511,921 to an 
average of 491.000 during the first half 

The Moscow City edition of Izvcstia is • 
normally delivered at about 6 pm. Some- .! 
times, as when Mr Brezhnev makes an 
important speech too late for the 2.30 .: 
afternoon deadline—and, for the official ; 
mouthpiece of the Soviet government i; 
all Breznhev speeches arc important— >, 
the newspaper skips the evening and ' 
comes out next morning instead. 

Thc City edition accounts for only '' 
700.000 copies out of a national total ' 
nf about 9.000,000. A regular morning ,. 
edition also rolls off, the presses in 
Moscow, for distribution in the sur¬ 
rounding areas, but not within the City 
limits. Local editions of Izvcstia arc 
prblished in 42 other cities. Save for 
one column reserved for local news, the 
make-up is transmitted from Moscow to 
half of these cities by telephoto. The 

leaders and visiting dignitarN’-* 
humour and no curtoiiii<>. R.vdors’ 
letters only occasionally. 

Out of the staff of 5.Will nr *.•*. i'*e 
4(JO-odd printers receive wl.’.ritt of 
about £15 a month, while .lourn*lists 
and administrative staff averece .ibm>t 
£20, but can go ns high ns £jd fur n 
top odiiur. The pancr costs the equir i. 
lent of 1*. pcncr. and matrices lire 
bv air for prinr;ii‘* in 11 PTnr:nc:jl 
cities, while three r>f the :tnv;t di-;nr.i 
centres receive fac‘’:mile r-.'r-.su 

David Eonavin 

rest receive the matrices hy air. There 
of this year, there are signs that sales 11 are plans to extend telephoto trans- 
are now beginning to pick up. Its '■ mission to all the cities within thc next 
Afrikaans rival. Rapport, is nor far • few years. 

six counties tournament which on Saturday; but they giving the two purely local dailies pub- 
termlnated at the University ea%e S.arT^y 8 ”ar° ye5terday. lished in Bonn food for thought, if not University 
sports grounds yesterday. Surrey 
won all three matches; Sussex 
and Hampshire each won two and 
drew one. 

The tournament as a whole 
served the purpose of testing new 
talent and giving counties an 
opportunity to meet teams oat- 
side their own division, which 
strengthens the case for each side 
to play four matches" Instead of 
three if the exercise Is to be truly 
worth while. When the six counties 
first met at Eastbourne in 1973, 
each side played four games and 
Hampshire came out on top. 

This was a fine achievement by 
Surrey, who were somewhat 
below strength ; bat their reliance 
on John Parsons, in defence, and 
Meares, in attack, carried them 
through a difficult 'tesL A groin 

Hampshire, too, played well 
with their 4-2-4 formation. At 
least two of their younger players, 
Paul Jones and Nicholas Brown, 
distinguished themselves, Jones 
more conspicuously because of Ms 
resourceful wing play. Hampshire 
seemed to think tint they could, 
obtain fringe benefits by pushing 
the ball out to him and they did 
in the form of useful centres 
which, were brilliantly exploited 
by Ravrader Lali on the inside. 

Somerset must have been sad¬ 
dened hy their inability-to make 
the best of their new talent and 
left the scene empty-handed ; so 
did Wiltshire, whose side was com¬ 
posed largely of players from 
Moon rakers. Both teams face a 
period of agonizing reappraisal 
before the county championship 
starts next'month but one Imagine 

thought. 
round for concern. Die Welt now has 

10 senior journalists stationed in Bonn 
and. is. in a' position to soak up all the 
news available in a town of only 250,000 
people. 

Printing is done in Essen, with the 
role of the Hamburg and West Berlin 
presses, which formerly printed much 
of the paper’s daily output of some 
215,000 copies, drastically reduced. A , 
drive to recruit 10,000 new subscribers ; 
in Bonn has begun, as well as a cam¬ 
paign to get a bigger sbare of the adver¬ 
tising - market in North Rhine- 
Wesrphalia, West Germany’s most 
populous Land. 

Despite a more streamlined look, a 
measurable tonibg-down of its harsh, 
right-wing politics, and other change* 
it still remains Die Welt. Its general 

behind with an average circulation of 
479.000. However most Sundays, because 
of their vast.sive,.are faced with a huge 
increase in their newsprint bills. 

So far this year newsnrint costs 
arc 41 per cent up.on 1974 and other 
running costs are increasing ar about 
20 per cent a year. The newspapers 
have absorbed parr of these increases 
by raising cover prices. Whatever the 
papers decide to do to boost sales and 
resist the threat of television is going 

The Moscow- editorial staff numbers 
150. including editors, reporters, sub¬ 
editors and news analysts. There are 
staff correspondents stationed in 33 

Produced l»v an .trnty 
oi 10,01 Id Mnrkc 
Japan*:, .Ixii.'u Shir:- 
lu ji t ^ lur:i:::;i S l 
coinitine.-;, to retain il.« 
pn-ilinu ,r. the Lptv -f 
daily newspaper in 
free world, with Its 
circulation now ?ni»- 
pitig r.0»H:,niU lit effi.ee 
this nu..::ss that t:«.v.rk 
JiUNKUHai .l.'paitt' 
one (iflit uf t!>.» ;*iii*u3 t- 
tii>it—read rhi--, lujMy 
influential and beri"i'\ 
hroad-'heet i-u-ry J. \. 
tn make the .l.riifci ten* 
nf the most p.iuertn! 
instruments in the 
moulding of public 
opinion in Japan :n 

recent years. In contrast tn ri.hu papers 

__t.. ..... in the West, the .l.*ci/:i Shinymt It. s 
foreign countries, and 55 staff corrcs- il emerged from the recent _ eco*«eni<c 
IMndcnre scanered throughout the 11 crisis in u health^ jHi^irion, in spite rt 
Soviet Union, plus mnre than 100 stagflation, a j-hintp in .ulierti.iif:, 
stringers. Staff members’ earnings labour unrest and an ever ir-.Te.o-'n ; 
average about 500 roubles monthly j; wage hill tti satisfy the deutatub of n - 
<£3201—a basic salary, plus pavment large and miliium work force, 
for each item t»r anicle on a space rate ’* As one of the paper’s executives c* - 

i(am ui%_ iuit i rijjji u _ t ba«Ls. As an added incentive, weekly , plains, the .-tsffW has adopted a p.-’ic;- 
trr^mon^r WhetherYheJ can afford r priz,^s such as ">3tchcf *"d household |, of relying more on circular ion rvV.-ove 
it in today’s economic climate is ques- II ■Pn1,”"c“ are rewarded fnr the best j| than advertising revenue as the has:, 
tionable. But can they afford not to ? I contributions. . il for a steadv budget. 

Irvcsva. like other Sonet newspapers. ;| “Our circulation revenue is b:r*ior 

Nicholas Ashford has nothing that corresponds to' the jj than advertising revenue. And 99 per 
newsroom. All editing is done in separ- j cent nf our circulation is del tiered ro 
ate offices or cubbvnoles. A new wing ! mnnrhlv <nihsrrihor« tn ild< «-.■ 

_L ________ ^ . 

that, there Is stffl a" lot of good Jjnews coverage. Is still unrivalled-^and. it 

_™wf"* “ s~-c.--wwr.SKS. 
Wntshire. 'whose open play made 

!! rather cramped 
activities, which 
supplement. 

for the multiple 
include a 

publication 

lulttple J cn«’cr price in Julv last year, arid c:rcu- 
weekly ,| latiott fell bv 2 pv cent in pvo n-iri!!:-. 

this one of the best matches on 
the first day. Meares providing 
the inspiration by scoring both 
goals for Surrey. On the strength 
of their success they should race 
the county championship with high 
hopes. 

Sussex probably played better 

sitin' 67 Smrw 3. Y&slerijay: Sam* 
O. Sumy 4: wfUshlrc 1 Kampuwv 
a: tiernn O. 8UM» o: H3S8X a: Damn 0. Snnw l.-Sancnei 

- shire 5. 3. Himpihtre 

Final pi a rings 
p 

RWTOjr. 5 
SnsMX ■ 3 
Hoinpslilra - 2 
Devon 3 
Somtrs«l 5 
Wiltshire 3 

1. F A Pis 
0 7 0 6 
0 5 19 
O 1-0 7 5 
1-343 
3 4 13 0 
3 16 0 

ims 

Keden win with 
■ difficulty 
d no disruption 
astad. Sept 21.—Sweden today 
ileted a 4—1 victory over 
: in a Davis Cup imer-zone 
■final round which survived 
us of disruption. Sweden will 

the winner oF the match 
een Australia and Czecboslo- 
i to be played in Prague next 
.end. . _ 
irn Borg outclassed Jamie 
I, the top Chilean player. 

6—2. 6—1. Fillol said: 
rg played well and I became 
rated. When a player becomes 
rated, his concentration 
*\ in the earlier reverse 
es, Birger Andersson had 
i Sweden an unassailable lead 
t be defeated Patricio 
elo, 6—3, 14—12, 6—1. 
Friday Fillol beat Andersson 
6—2. 6—3 and Borg beat 

ejo 3—6, G—4, 7—5, 6—3. In 
rdav’s doubles Borg ana Oye 
.tssoo beat Fillol and. Cornejo, 

6—2. 3—6. 6—3. Borg was 
^ !i ’troubled against Fillol today 

the Chilean said later that Ws 
nent had been using much 
spin. 
ere was little to choose 
een Andersson and Cornejo, 
the Swede was steadier ana 
bis victory in the long second 
Cornejo put up little resis- 

». Fears of the tie being 
pted by left-wing demonstra- 
opposed to Chile’s military 

rnment melted in the face of 
massive security provided by 
i police 
me 7,000 demonstrators mas- 
in the centre of Baas tad 

a-day, hut were not allowed 
n half a mile of the stadium 
their chanting failed to disturb 
players’ concentration. Fiyol, 
received a death threat before 
-sing -an earlier decision and 
ling to come to Baastad, said 
v thet the Chileans’ stay here 
been *• fine ”. “The POUce 
been good to us, and so nave 
Swedish Tennis Assodanon 

inis ”, he commented.— 

er. 

Lloyd brothers have the 
first and last word 

Essex, with an emphatic 9—3 
victory over Yorkshire, easily re¬ 
tained their men’s tide and SurTey 
got back the women’s mwn they 
last won tn 1972 with a 6—3 
success against the holders, Devon, 
in the county bard-court tenms 
championships at Bournemouth 

y«-widi brothers, David and 
Tony Lloyd. Robin DrysdaJe and 

ght 
but 
the 

The 2 J-year-old Devon girl foi 
bravely in the second set 
never looked like polling 
match out of tbe fire. 

Surrey led 4—2 after the singles, 
which meant that Devon bad to 
win all three doubles to bang Ou 
to their title. Miss Coe and her 
partner ' Corinne Molesworth 
scored a fine win in- the top 
match against Miss Mottram and 

MnodL TWbaitxn in both Carol Fisher, but k came too late 
the senti^fiaal against Middlesex for Devon bad already gooe down 
on Saturday and yesterday’s final. 
left no room for argument^ as to 
their superiority. David Lloyd, 
the former British Dam Cup 
player, showed much of Ills °« 
flair and enthusiasm In tbelM 
semi-final win against Middlesex 
and although he 
so sharp in the contest with York¬ 
shire, he set a Sjw*1 .**““£*? 
whiefi the rest of the side were 
quick to follow. . __ 

Lloyd got his county off to a 
firing start io his match 'rith 
John Howarth. beating him 6-*, 
6—3. Diysdttie consolidated tiie 
lead with a brisk 6—0. 6—2 vic¬ 
tory against Richard Webb. 

Ib £he second round of matches 

in the other two rubbers. 
In the other semi-finals- on 

Saturday, Yorkshire beat War¬ 
wickshire 7—5 in the men’s com¬ 
petition with Surrey’s women 
defeating Yorkshire 7—2. In yes¬ 
terday's play-off for third and 
fourth places Warwickshire’s men 
beat Middlesex 7—5 and York-, 
shire won the women’s match 
against Lancashire 5—2 with two 
rubbers unfinished. 

Men’s final 
Essex v Yorkshire „ 

first ii D. A. LJoi-d tKMl J. B. Howard. 6—G. 6—3: R. W. Drysdale bcal R. 
Wobb, 6—0. 6r—3: -j- »*T«4FA 
beat d. M. Newion, 7—5. &—3. A. H. 
Lloyd bear R. E. Annyiage. 6—2. 
6—0; M. Wilson lost lo A. Dalton. 

nJ^STe he«"Ho^rih S-2, 6-2 “ 

D.- A. LM.bai'Wiw &—a. T- straight. 
.already 

also came through in 
sets. Essex were thus 
mre of tbe title before David 
uSd finished a 6—2, 7-5 wmner 

match turned out 
disastrously for Devon. AMwugh 
without both Susan Barker and 
Jaquelinc Fayter, who were >n- 

A. H. Lloyd boat Newion. 6—3. 5—6. 
6-2: Dnckcr lost to _ Dalton. 9—11. 
5- 6; Marooch boat Annytaoe. 7—5. 

6- sSVii-n?alT T&Sj’-fi.i Mlddl^. 
30—Q: Yorkshire boat Warwickshire., 

7- " 

Women’s final , .. ______ _ 
„ KWSrffiSWi l.rterpsmo'^Arjb^orl^whe;; 

jured, they looked mvinoble as W 
they thrashed Lancashire &7-I 1“ cofigdon .iqs«. t« it~r‘ 
^mrday’s semi-final. Batin the *A?hiiaa*B. 
final they found Surrey well led i0 Mga^ wmw^ ■■*—«- 
by 18-year-old Unda Mottram1 and 7-^ 
fielding a team comprised largely $3Sw0rlh w ■ M?-?c2nad2S 
Of teenagers, in. relendess mood. mij. 

Miss Mortram, the British wart, s—6. 7- 
T uni or champion, won the match and miss Robert* t"?1 1° 
of the day 6—1, 8—6 against 
Annette Coe. who was tbe national 
under-21 champion two years ago. 

Yorkshire 

7__3; Devon boat LMiawBira. a— 

:ling 

isbiit 
ill race on 

Dutch-Wesr German pair, 
en and Haritz, kept tiieir lead 
the third night nf the Skol 
lay cycle race at Wembley 

, •-.srday. But they lost their one 
'overall advantage 
te favourites, Sercu and Van 
;ker, trail by a lap in third 
tion and with them on the 
2 lap Is the British-West Ger- 

team of Gotvland and 
gen. Julie n Stevens of 
jum crashed, fractured two 

but will continue today, 
ADING POSITIONS: 1. Pll^Bn- 
z iNMherLmds-WcN Opmanyi. 
pis: a. ScnuixB-Rliirr iuop Ow- 
ir-Osnmiiilti. 6s,: otl lap: ®4fSS7 
LnekN i Bela lum- Franco I. J2‘J. 

land-Pcffncn iGB-Wcal GrtMiWi. 
□i 2 Taps: • Doan-Bracko 'GB- 

luni i. 149: Alhm-Hcmpal <Aus- 
i-wcm Germany i. 167. 

Cricket 

Chappell brothers prove 
the best combinatiofl 

Johannesburg, toSd* (MlSia^l0M“™Wa“5^4 

°f ?OU?d^hS-W”k^o5jetition Habane and Duncan Stamper), 
national donUie-wiciseij.u ^ results- West msics 23 <J. 
at the Wanderers ground nere Gretoiidac 

vetferdav The South African B 23 iw. oa ST'S- gU, «r4A,“yr,ii.NS|a 
and Gordon GreemoBe, anrt chappcu.6fi boi out, o- ■sr 
West Indies to finish third ano n« omi: Rhodoxia m iM. Prgtg 

respectively out of 10 Brian. Djvteon ..as/: sen®, fourth 
teams. 

Earlier Barlow and 
Had eliminated England to Hie 
semi-ftnal round by HePeatin„ 
Tony Crelg and Christopher Old. 
Other teams wore New Zealand 
(Bev Congdon and Glen Tu«efL 
Rhodesia (Mchaei Procter and 
Brian Davison), Pakistan (Gourds 

Richards 

BB iE. Bartow 21 not out. B. 
37 noi onti. England 31 (A. i.rciB 
C. Old 24«. „ 

Aumm 88 IG. CtaoiwuI IS2 n« 
ouL L CSupnrU 261. West ia 
1 j. SMimhfrt 4. G. rirconWflo 9*. 
South Africa B 86 iG. FOllOf* »■ 
Sine 70 n« out), tfusi Indies 30 

1 j. shepherd SA. O. GixenldBj *'• 
Somh Africa A 37- tB. Ridwf 

E. Barlow -6>. Aurtrall* . 41 W-. 
Chappoii 1, G,. Chappell. 40 not outJi— 
Router. 

M _ of several ; E"t vales ararhinllv picked up, passing 
j There can be little doubt that the most Ht^-ary monthlies, and, most recently, of 7.nC0,(l(Ml fnr rhe first time in July this 

devastating onslaught against the1 books. A proposal to move the entire year. (Its nearest rival, the Yunrijiri 
world’s free press was delivered in i| operation to the outskirts, where _ more ,■ Shim bun. biiasts of a circukitioit of 
Asia this year when, with one stroke 'i room for expansion would be available. R.4nn.000). 
of an executive pen, India’s once proud j1 was unanimously vetoed by the staff, The vast news slithering nrc'vno and 
and vital fourth estate was muzzled by •! who are determined to remain at the ll *v* *!- 
censorship regulations. I; centre of things. 

There have heen—ca&tinual attacks _ Because of rationed, newsprint 
imamr-T*—t- j—:—Aria in : iTvesm alternates m size between four 

-n. _ •• , ,i impact of this particular blow «afcK..Ay . ^ cither'oepSh.intr.R5 . 
Dan van der Vat. be feJt when one realizes that India .1 imo lhe remainder. Furthermore, as | 

• had mam tawed the only real free press a ne,iVSpal>er of official record, frvcstict ■ 
of consequence between Tokyo and . muit prinT ,-n full various decrees, .----- - . . .... 
Rome until it came under the tight 1 communiques and other official texts, 1 the am and spnrtipo events the Asi.i.t 
grip of tbe official censor in June. i; ^ if this means crowding put ; maintain'* its own theatre in ns a.am 

The writing had been on the wall for ! jmportant news. The staff hopes that , offj-e in Tokyn. . 
. several years as the general level of ij completion of pulp and paper Tbe paper is punished m fhe ... r 
; tolerance for the liberal democratic j. Jnj, now in consmiction their news- | gentres around the countrv—Tr»^o. 

spirit within the ruling Congress Party j. “rint ai|0Vrance will be increased and ,i Hokkaido, kvi'shw. Osaka1 andINa. a 
began to decline. But in spite of 0J1- | gjj be able to publish six pages j| nvice a d^V; In Tokio, fn inMJpre;. it 
ciaj pressures and the growing phtlo- j,__ !i publishes s-x mproin^ e^.ti ns sv 11 

■ - _ l_ x  r .Via 

the financial resources of th:N pnv. crf-.il 
new&paner are impressi'-e. In the first 
nlw I"— . - — J • ' 
£234m. Fnme 1.S0D reporters and 
lira-.iMtici-Mif .Wn.T»-riiree fiftn-s"sn:od 
aweraft a"ri four helicopters ro shuttle 
phntoprnnhers and corresnom-’enrs 
around tbe rountrv. and as a natron of 

When Mr Mohammed Hassanein Haikal, 
the editor of Al Ahram,■ was removed 
from office, the reason "^ven-was that 
he and his newspaper hair become a 
“centre of power” in_ Egypt. That a 
newspaper and an editor could earn 
such a reputation in a_political system 
like Egypfs was in itself a backhanded 
tribute. And, taken in the Arab context. 1 
where except for Lebanon, the press j 
is stare controlled and a cipher-for the.| 
existing order, it was a phenomenon. 

Clearly, this is the best description 
of Al Ahram, even before Mr Haikal' 
made it an institution in the late 
fifties, Al Ahram had already enjoyed 
a half-century-old tradition as the news¬ 
paper of the Arab world.. 
; However, it was under Mr Haikal, 
who through its columns echoed the 
insights, aspirations and reflections of 
Garoal Abdul Nasser, that it became 
required daily reading for . any student { 
of Middle East politics. Every day its 1 
half million copies were read, digested 
and dissected by diplomats and acade¬ 
mics and formed much of tbe basic 
overt intelb’gence upon which decisions 
were based in world chancelleries. 

Although the post-Haikal era has 
divested- it of its oracular political 

ten*, ana i» - ----- - - 
wrong has therchv been righted. 

Edmund Stevens 

People’s Daily 

1—§: I character, it remains a model to which 
the press elsewhere in .the Arab world 

-aspires. Its-performance of social duties 
is-commendable. Daily it treats with 
Egypt’s problems, offering a platform 
for the arts and other social compon¬ 
ents ignored in any real sense by many 
of- its peers in tbe Arab world. Clearly 
if the example it set were followed in 

cial pressures ana toe growing paiiu- , dav. 
sophy within official circles that the I e^j, 
main function of the press is to serve 1 
the ruling party, India’s fourth estate 
had maintained its independence and B111SM __ _.... _ . 
integrity. . ...... I| contiTigent of 70 girls. Complaints and 

While the main national and mflueo- 1. -evaflces ^ checked out by repor- , 
rial English language dailies—the gov- and ^ ^ claimed that many a 
era meat's major targets—remained dull : .... --L—-1 
and stereotyped in style and content, ;j 
the press in general had_ been left 

[-free to report news and views across I, 
the entire _ political spectrum. Car- •[ 
roonists freely depicted the follies of ;| 
India’s leaders: both the English lan- I. 
guage and the vernacular press com- ] 
bined as supporters or critics of v 
government tn provide a healthy flow 
of information, and the public held irs 
press in faisb esteem. 

• Now under the government’s censor¬ 
ship guidelines the press is prohibited 
from reporting the proceedings of par¬ 
liament, other than ministers’ state¬ 
ments, uncensored reports nf Mrs 
Gandhi’s appeal case in the Supreme 
Court, or even the historic speeches 
of the country's past champions of 
democracy and freedom, including the 
Prime Minister’s father, the late Pandit 
Nehru, and Mahatma .Gandhi. Not 
content with suppressing news, even 
slightly or vaguely critical of the gov¬ 
ernment, officiaisa began to follow rhe 
path of censorship to its logical con¬ 
clusion in mid-July in an attempt to 
force recalcitrant editors to . publish 
favourable articles and pictures of Mrs 
Gandhi on their front pages. 

While the majority of journals—and 
especially smalltr publications which 
rely on government advertising—sue- :> "JTj"briefings as their jobs 
ciimbed, turning their papers into Ii sucb oackgrouna warrant. 

pnnrists of 2° oages—50 nor cent advr- 
tirin'1—ctirrA’ing political. _ economic. • 
ppneral and foreinn news ttoms. and 
cditnrinl columns and comment. 

Peter Hazelhurst 

THE Ji AGE 

China’s People's Daily may have been tj 
the only leading national newspaper m 1. 
the world which neither reported nor [: The 
commented directly on the joint Soviet- 

_ Age, of Melbourne, is highly 
esteemed and closely read in Canberra 

American space flight this year. This by ministers, parliamentarians of -til 
! omission is indicative of the Peoples ,! parties and senior public senranot. The 

Dane's role: It is nor really a news-jj paper has changed considerably suiul 
paper at all in the western sense of Australian-born Graham Fcrl-in, ■*-. 

Diner pain ui u*® --: r 

the press-cannot boast its freedom, then 
it would begin to be more than just the 
big gUO Jh the State propaganda arseuaL 

Paul Martin 

rirtua"rgovCTtimenr sSetti'or gch.o- |j 
phantic supporters of the Prime Minis- || Tneretore tney Ty.p annllo- 

S5-a as^ ji jjjffiKsj aiTSE SJSSS up against censorship. Within' hours of h re.prevent 
the proclamation of emergency several j, 01 “- 
national ncivspapers. including the-in- 
national Statesman, carried blank , 
spaces to illustrate that censorship was 

The South African press, like the 
economy,- is susceptible to outside in¬ 
fluences. Just like ■ newspapers in 
Europe, they are reeling from soaring 
costs, declining advertising revenues 
and sagging- circulations. But therp is 
an additional problem for South African 
newspaper '■ proprietors-ytelension. 
Broadcasting is due to begin in January, 
and although commercial television is 
not scheduled to start for another two 
years no one doubts that tbe impact 
on newspaper readership will be con¬ 
siderable. . , . 

However, despite poor circulation 
figures during the first six months of 
this year, when sales of almost all daily 
papers fell (with the marked exception _ 
of The World, the Argus group’s paper 
for African readers, which rose by an 1 
impressive 16.8 per-cent), no one seems 
to be too pessimistic about the future— 
at least not outwardly. Most groups did 
well during the last economic boom and 

became editor in 19G6. Ho realized that 
the chancing conditions of tbe late 
1960s and early 1970s demanded new 
ways and fresh" initiatives if the paper 
was to succeed, lie set out to mcrer.se 
circulation and to win the sunpurt nt 
those in the higher economic brackets. 

On thc assumption that a little levity 
now and then is relished by the wisest 
men. humour, irreverence, and an 
earthy face-to-face style uf reporting 

j began to appear with bolder pictures. 
I Various innovations were tried with 

success. Occasionally there appeared 
under the masthead a short item en¬ 
titled : “ We Were Wrong ” in which 
a correction was published. This, while 
.appreciated by readers, was not copied 
hy other Australian newspapers. 
Another Perkin innovation was to ex¬ 
pand “ Letters to the Editor **. Occa- 

. . . - tt,e People’s !| sionally Mr Perkin himself wrote “ A 
The point is that *hat the reopie LencI.-fri>m Editor ” io which ho 

Dotfp prints u w**™1Lr Sfmment of l| mid readers what he thought ubuut a 
Sidered to be news O__ ! hduk irom nr a norcnmillrv (liii'p J 

the word, but an organ for the propa- 
I gat ion of the views of the Chinese 

Communist Party. Important editorials, 
it was stated recently by a senior orti- 
dal of the paper, are planned by tne 1 
Politburo itself, and have in the past j 
sometimes come from the band ot | 

!j Chairman Mao Tse-tung. I 
II People in China have other channels 
|j of information berides the Peoples 

1 Daily and the equivalent party organs : 
I in the provinces. They can read trans- 

*1 la ted extracts from die foreipi press, 
listen to foreign broadcasts, and receive 

in force. 
An infuriated Minister fnr Iuforma- 

TukkThurri^ly^SH^d tow ordere jj sage that it SUCJ 
probibitiog the press from indicating j between tbe .Jm®®.11 
in any manner that censorship had ;i cans to be neither help^limrhantfui 
been introduced. With the threat of i to China or the rest of the -wwM— 
five yeara* imprisonment hanging oyer ]i irrelevant. Complete silence JL_ 

sidered to be J De«« item or a personality. Once he 
serious interest to the jnin^snace ‘I publich- paid tribute to a member nf 
Bv refusing to discuss the joint space 1 . ... - - — 
niission, the party put across the mes- 

their heads, the Statesman, Thc Indian 
Express and the Hindustan Times with¬ 
drew from a direct confrontation with 
the official’ censorship and resorted to 
more subtle and indirect form -of pro^ 
test. Articles began to appear dealing 

tn the Chinese press may signify the 
greatest scorn. 

The People's Daily comes out every 
dav of the year in an edition of ! 
4 400.000 copies (planned to rise to 
10 million by 19851, usually limited to 

35 ~ B *5*5: TZS2Z 
Pakistan, ‘authoritarian rule in South 
Vietnam and the United States’s record 
of.building up democratic values over 
the past 200 years. • _ j 

But the Information Minister^ found 
.even this mfl'd form of protest intoler- 
able and issued new orders to disst- | 
dent editors warning them that any ■ 
material—whether It relates to India or 
not—would have to be submitted to 
censorship in future. ' , 

The protests waned and today the j 
■Dress, apart from journals published 
in the .rebellious southern, state of 
TamilnadiL, is almost a replica of the 
government gazette. ' 

more are devoted entirely to foreign 
•lotions and selected overseas news. 

>ne the less, the paper has only two 
full time correspondents—in Pakistan 
and in Britain—and they seldom write 
For publication. Most foreign news 
comes from the New China News 
Agency. 

The sue of the paper, which is in¬ 
creased only when there are important 
national congresses or other events of 
exceptional political weightiness .to 
report. is attributed to shortage of 
newsprint 

Apart from, die carefully selected 
foreign news items and commentaries, 

rhe editorial staff who was retirin;; 
after Iona and honourable service. 

The old hard-hitting controversial 
j style of investisiiiing and discussing (at 
i considerable risk of legal act inn) mat¬ 

ters of public moment was revived, and 
The Age began to thunder forth in 
tbe manner made famous by David 
Synte when he ruled the destinies of. 
the paper. An expert ream of re¬ 
searchers- and investigators operated 
under the heading of “Insight". Recti* 
lar columnists presented a variety nf 
views ranging from grave to gay. All 
these Bvelv enrernrisra shocked many 
of the older readers who bad taken rhe 
paper for years, but they soon became 
accustomed to them while the new 
readers attracted showed they relished 
them. Circulation rose to over 225.000 
and the classified advertising pages, 
which had long been the pnperi.s com¬ 
mercial hackbone, expanded until a 
recent Saturday issue consisted of 128 
broadsheet pages. 75 per cent nf which 
was classified advertisements : 

Concluded 

Herbert Mish&cl 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
oiso on page 23 
_ GENERAL 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD 
«a..Sr. . 
remeviU *ysi*ra. polownt expcriance. Ane 25+. Salary nog. iW.H. 
Cium a __ CAPABLE PART-TIME bEC,/admen. 
~?1L® week in nolp nm envbwuAetai promotion* wrcUe tor 
Wtanl Children and tcachera in N.W.3. GoodtnES. SEy nun. 

r*miH*£U Brnk*r». wtwie^Uwu^dcpt.. experience In U.K. 
*5“JJ1C; 81 Account Manager toiral preferred. Prom wing tratnons of 
graduate calibre aim considered. Ago 32-28. Salary ea.30O-E3.3o0. 
plus bonus i City). 

SECRETARY/P.A. „ ' 1 
re Personnel Director or publishing co. w.O.1. A self-starter, 
opportunity for Involvemant^ Aj^a4 + ■ Salary (ram £2.750 iW.l.) 

V.K. Stocks and Shares, career opening (or someone with bright 
gcreoiuiior. faculty with figures. anldaoX oSmmeretal fla». At lean 

"A levels. European languages useful. Age 20-25. Salary c. 
m.ooo i.Cltyj. 
„ .. . J . GRADUATE SECRETARY 
capable of doing research and working on own initiative, for manage¬ 
ment consultancy to ornanlM and develop their Library/Information 
section. Salary c. £2.700 i W.l 

W.l: J.F.L.. 17 Stratton street. London. W 1 (Green Park) 
01-495 6824 

CtTY: J.F.L., Stone House. 138-140 Slurapsgat*. E.C.2. 
01-247 iSAfl 

SECRETARIAL 

THE TIMES MONDAY SEPTEMBER 22 1975_ 

secretarlu. Appointments Vacant 

CAREER GIRL 
EARLS COURT 

Mature person required pre¬ 
ferably with wcroiarlal skills to 
assist rent officer or charitable 
housing' B»odMtan. 

Aptitude for. figured and In¬ 
terest hi people essential, bmatl 
friendly office doss re Under¬ 
ground. Salary to £3.250. 4 
works holiday- 

Telephone 01-370 "3117 
for an appointment 

TELEPHONIST/GIRL 

FRIDAY 

' £35 p.w. plus L.V.S 
W.10 

Ve ere a lively Acnnlntancv 
training firm in need of an 
equally lively parson with a 
really pleasant telephone man¬ 
ner who can also cope with a 
hundred oUmr lobs and Mill 
beep her cnoL 

RING: LESLEY. 01-960 
4431. EXT. 25. 

PROMOTIONS CO. 

SPORTING 
PERSONALITIES 

needs an attractive competent 

RECEPTIONIST/GIRL 
FRIDAY 

(typing and switchboard ex¬ 
perience preferred i. 

£2,700 p.a. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

If .vou think (Ills Is an 
Agency lust for Secretaries. 

STELLA ns HER BUREAU 
Uti-ll Strand. W.C.2 

trend Palace Hotel! 

RCCSmOHiET - For Ore. groan 
practice!. Typing «n advantage for 
this challenging busy fob. S.W.1. 
£2.000. M. A 8. Agency. 629 
2321. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY-. 
AT 

ST. ALBANS 
We think you will |lnd- St.. 

Albans Is a very pleasant city 
to work in. Our now ufnccs 
have boon built to our personal 
requirements and furnished to 

.a high standard of comfort.' 
Yon win lae the people too. 

We are an tmnrnatloml rhm 
of consulting engineers and one 
of aur partners requires a 
Secretary whose lob calls lor 
an above average degree of 
Initiative and responsibility. 

Please writ* lo. or photic. 
Julia Lloyd, glvtng flill details'. 

OSCAR FABER & • 
PARTNERS 

Upper Marlborough RiwiL 
St. Albans. Rena. Uj SUT. 

Till.: St. Albans ifldj SUIT!. 

SPEEDY GONZALES 

Director's Sccretarr/PA 
required by an international 
Ornanuatlon tor their Divi¬ 
sional Director concerned with 
overseas prelects, particularly 
In Latin America. First-class 
secretarial skills, ability lo run 
□rflCR In his «bounce and fcnow- 

493 188H 

Brief Encounter. 

PA/SECRETARY 
£2,730 

SEniov the luxury ratrounri- 
iga of this Repency Itou-.c. 
rpanrir large business nuet- 

LW® .,n“ Sopterencea. Entertain 
ClItHiis. while yuur young dyna¬ 
mic buss Is bu>y. Hu will really 
8£p£f,c^le yuor efflcianty and 
secretarial skills making his lira 
easier. 
Don’t delay call today Angel 

Ramsav on 754 7J86 . 
OFFICE OVERLOAD 

205 Regent St.. W.l. 

Bhonhand. MUM be able,to run 
girtr office. rocetvq clients, etc. 
wood starting salary and LV.s. 

Mrs. Salem 

658 9251 

ADMINIJR*T*ON ASSISTANT, for 
{nurnaHoiul service co. 

b. Full 

YOUNG SENIOR PARTNER 
near St. Jimm's Park, requires' 
good Shorthand Secretary. Bn- - 
tereottng and varied legal work. . 

Salary C3.SOO anfoUtM*. 

Ring 01-839 2013. . 

pqwgdAAWATgg Restaurant. 
Rreepttontoi/ barmaid for evenings 
only Monday re Friday. Pmf<£- 
olonals only need apply. Tele¬ 
phone: Patrick Gwynn-Jonog. 838 
6560. 

girl FRIDAY, tor small friendly 

Clerk librarian', 22.200 for 
mature woman lo look Jealously 
after valuable paper* at Old 
Street. Ustan on 495 3902. don’t', 
*p4efc. j 

2 COMFGTSMT anti unflappable 
Socreury 10 assist the young and 
friendly staff of a buy 0*010 
agency. 5-day week. Salaiy nego- 
tUbie- Apply; Stunt Lawson. 
Hamnh-n £ Sons, Hampstead 
Office. Tel.: 01-794 6233, 

E9-3O0 + , W.T. Film ortcnlaiod Co. 
seeks h good orgnnlrar re Ualso 
with cUnt* (rente typing 1. 73* 

3266. G.l. 
PART-TIME' TEACHER to organise 

und run ut intensive anoreohns 
only typing coarse In West End 
Sncre*arlaJ Collage. Treating 
qualifies lions not necessary but 
nracUOl If UUiq OTCnOTCa, 
energy and UrtUaMve aamsmi. 
Phone: Jscfcie Snarks on 01-495 

RESTAURANT In the Hamadtge 

-SSW 

ODpornmlty wrists to M twjNjs 
Si aWMlri ^UTToundlhos. Sc anr 
negotiable. arcortimodaHw’ "J®- 
Tided. Phone; Peterafleld 10750.) 
0431. 

£3,300 SECRETARY With rUlJOClAj 
uckgreiund and shorthand In 
math. German and Fftaii-K ,*»- 

. U.8. Bank. Excellent frfnriobpnri- 
nu. jottMhan wren Conaulnma. 

' Ul"ttw SUax. 
S-W.-l. insurance Broken.' Short. 

reeking total lob 
revolvement ra work for ytmnD 
Wrwwi of hub London-office 

0.300 plus. Fllm-oriBiuaced Co. 
e«c» a good organiser to assist 

SjfterOxmg Manager. .754 

PERSONNEL MANAGER Of a mslOr 
Clar Co. noeda. • younq sec. To 
ca.400 plus, lunch ns and 4 weeks 
hols. Belle Ajy^aoa 4644. 

PART TIME SECRETARY. Would 
suit mother or housewife for tady 
HarrlsUr'tO do ieul .WM&A, and 
household admuilsputlaiL Sinai- 
od Chelsea, school holidan 
optional. Tel. Mr aopotnemem ot.- 
»3 5587. or Miss Munday 01- 
5ss bins. ._„ . 

soucrroRs, uvOitMl It., 
require Audio Boo- rer Junior 
partner. 22.500. Tolnphonc: M*a. 
Webb on 831 .6262, Central 
Appointment** ■ 

IMPOSSIBLE? 
CAN YOU: Type quickly, accurately and in 

volume? Take Shorthand? Organise a busy M.D*s. 

administrative duties? Speak with clients? Com¬ 

pose your own letters? Speak reasonable French 

or German (helpful but not essential}? 

WILL YOU i Work all hours? Accept responsibi¬ 

lity? Take decisions on your own? Work for a 
woman? 

DO YOU: Want to earn a top salary? Have energy 
and a sense of humour? Want to make a career 
for yourself with a growing international con¬ 
sultancy? , 

People tell us we’re looking for the impossible 

if you disagree, ’phone 

Florence Fisher at 01-496 6277 
(during office hours) or-01-235 8374 (evenings) 

NO AGENCIES 

CHARITY-MINDED? 
Are you a mature, hard-working person wishing to 
make a worthwhile contribution to a charitable orga¬ 
nisation ? 

If so we are looking for someone willing to work 
alone and take responsibility whenever necessary in 
the absence of the General Manager for whom she will 
work. 

Salary negotiable in excess of £2,000. 

~ Please write, giving brief details, to : 
Frank Baker, 

P.0. Box 4UB, London W1A 4UB, 
quoting reference J.13. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

GERMAN MOTHER-TONGUE 

Director of small Company in the International pub¬ 
lishing business is looking; for a replacement for one 
of the best Secretaries he has ever. had. Fluent 
English and shorthand in both languages essential. 
Pleasant offices in Georgian house in Holbom and a 
veryfriendly working atmosphere. 

Starting salary around £2,800. 

Ring 01-242 6346 

Metropolitan Regional 
Examinations Board 

WANDSWORTH HIGH STREET 

SECRETARY 

lin.aat TO £2.6531 

Applies1 lions are inviivd lor 
tho paat of Secretary to an* of 
the board * tan lor officers. 

Th* hum i* varied and in¬ 
teresting 24 days holMny. 
Luncheon vouchors. 55-hour 
w -iek. Mtcatton -forms and fur- 

lalls should be requeciod apostnro iron the undur- 
ned. 

D. H. BOARD, MA. Secretary 
to me • Board. Metropolitan 
RrjMttai Examinations Board. 
Lvou House. UU Wandsworth 
Hlnn Streot. SW1B 4LF ■ or 
tdcohofl. 01-870 2144. Mrs. 
>ogorccl>. 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

West End Chartered Accouft- 

- arm rMiuirf Seavary tor a 

senior p*mer. Modarn ntflce 

n»ar Oxford circus. Applicants 

mould have good shorthand and 

typing and lively personality. 

SALARY C £2.BUO 

THERE’S NO 

COMPARISON 

.Secretarial wort take* an a 
whole new dimension when you 
•auoy the privilege* of a ior- 
waru-lhlnUno. non-commercial 
W.E. company. For a sun. 
you 11 gut support and recogni¬ 
tion for shear nard work, and 
S? recreiaiy io the 
Cotas CHUeer you'll fed pari or 
a vital learn. Top salary, Xmas 
bonus. Heal hours and porsonol 
lutnimjnu for ambitious reliable 
Bin. Cab Gall Shaw. 

... „OFT2£E OVERLOAO. 
JLt» P era bridge ^Road. Nattinn 

Tel.: 221 oO«0. 

£2,900+ THERE’S NO 
COMPARISON 

. It »* dellnatcly a non-rauHne 
to*. Have you a flair for pabllc 
relations - Ability to qe< on 
t«th people at *11 levels 7 Good 
oecretartil skills 7 if so. modern 
orricea in S.Wjl. and a charm¬ 
ing American Chairman are In¬ 
let ea led r 
cull Patricia LBchfield on 734 

_office overload. 
30.1 Regent Street. W.l. 

KNOWLEDGE OF 

GERMAN ? 
„ SecretaravP.AL f23. KI> to 
Generel Manager. UX aubsld- 
>«(V or ntlarwiutonsl Company 
near Hanger lame rube. 

£3.300 peg. 
Please Tel. Mrs. Davies. OX- 

998 7551. 

KEY ROLE WITH LOTS 
OF CLIENT CONTACT 

£3.000 + BONUS I 

01-437 9030 

CHALLONERS . 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION - 
19.25 Oxford street, bon 

don. W.l - i 

SPORTY TYPE WITH 
CLEAN CAR LICENCE 

Chief executive of Impntjant 
division n! nattnnal sport* 
oroaoUailon Is looking for an 
reporicucod Secretary to tackle 
n wide range of Admin., office 
enl social activities for many 
of which an Interest In sport-* L* 
essential and * ear licence 
desirable. Starts around 
£2.800. 

-ht1'"™”" 

MKIGHT YOUNG 

SECRETARIES 
Are yori In rarest ad lo Pub¬ 

lishing. Charities. Social Ber- 
vk»s. Hcscareh or Utslvur- 
sitles 7 Well rewarded openings' 
Ut thean Helds an current for 
the Secretary who seeks more 
career enjoyment. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

83 Fleet Street. E.C.4 
363 7696 

MARKET RESEARCH 

W.l. £2^00 
_ Publishers In Green- Park/ 
Bond Sl area need voung 
secretary ror two Martet 
Research Execulfves... Small. 
Uvoly deportment. IBM .&ee. 
Profit-sharing scheme. 

LONDON CAREERS 

794 0202 

Templing Times 

EXPERIENCE, INTELLIGENCE, 
COMPETENCE, ENTHUSIASM, 

PERSONALITY 

Are all attributes which gee 

GRADUATE GIRL TEMPORARIES 
the better jobs 

Don’t YOU want to join than ? 
Ring Ruth Moffett or Joy Berger on 584 3615 

1IG Brampton Road (opp. Harrods), London, S.WJ. 

TEMPS—NO NEED TO 

REGISTER 
unlit we have a job* fur you. 
Just ring us—tell us when you 
are available and leave your 
phone number. 

Telephone 
INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES 

491 7108 
Top Rates 

lOBS GALOR8, with H’extern_ 
phone Mary 01-459 1801/5. 

WMMLjSmMB shorthand 
*"ri audio ror Cartons London 

KBSBMhddr- wr“ 

FHOWt TODAY! Secretaries, regu- 
Un Ton TDfup aaslgiunonu la- 
Adrertlsms. cosasellca. Pubnan- 
SB.. and. TY. Paid wackty. 
ZSQ + .—Marlong_L«nre Person- 

Baker St.. 935 5013/ 

HlLP HELP HELP! f Temporary 
Secretaries. AH nur girls are 
wortfftg nil* wcot. w/lwt am I to 
do wh-« my clients rlaoT Hr you 

, have goad skills and cut hold, 
gteaae^rtng Loudon Ttrwn Bureau. 

MTELMOUNT TEMPS—-uan your 
brains as well u sour skills; wa 
oSTcr good rates for director-level 

3K&&J=- aasnne 
13/14 Heir Bold at..-W.l. 

T*MP KCIIfTMtlU /TYPraru, 

BRENT 8 NARnOWAREA 
HEALTH AUTHORITV 
br£nt district _ 
AVERY JOKES FQSTGE1D0ATE 

hemcai centre 
Centni Mlddtawii Mwlwj. 
Atmn Me, Landau hwiq TH* 

Administrative Secretay 
required lo «M>bt tho CLnlcal 
Tutor. This is an Interesting 
administrative and scoVt-V-A! 

and too person appointed 
win wort on her mm mliutl'-c 
Italalnn dlotely '*ith toe cro- 
iPCtlonUL Uhrarian and other 
staff In the Centre. The salary 
s«rtl" l£ C5.181-=2.¥7t plus 
Col 3 London Weighting and 
proficiency aiiowzncre are alio 
payable. A;n!lcaitofi ftorrns ard 
fStocr detail* can be obtaln-d 
from the Poraonnol Ofllccr—• 
Enahttihruent- t-f-nhon* 01- 
9BS 5733, Ext. 68T. 

fpNELGRAVtA 

Bureau 
55 BROMK1UN KUAU. »V>0 

584 4343 

PROPERTY CO.. W-7-S^ntor 
Partncr needs welt gustfUed 
Sec/PA. Shorthand and audio. 
34 + . £2.600 + . 
BUSY CHAIRMAK. Wj3. wj- 

CHARTERED »URV^’0^ 

SiUE1?. SSS. 

£j«mnflom 

SECRETARIES l 5 
'sas* wr»ggv»gg 
friendly Renatnalou otflee. • 

Call >» mw ! # 
937 BSIS • 

«>» Kmslngton High St. W* J 

————————1 

“WORLD NEWS” • 

PJL/SEC. 

£2,650 

Oreanlshin ability'.pma swe- 

D0N"T LET LOOKS 
DECEIVE YOU 

property trill ho yourJeholre 
when you are aware 
lime “'ORfW * . 
offer. A* ihe • director » por- 
vm.il ■ocralary. you U^L0l£i? 
x shining start ln swrar own 
niujti new office Willi a vnry 
friendly orapp of collPJjuci. 
And as wSl as having RiMtow 
of toe Arm’* rmensto* 
fuel 11 Ties. Iherr-TI be rcwlir- 
salary reviews and free luntdiea. 
to make the ttving w Top 
Mim to start for young per- 
uni.htt ortri with stood skills. 

Cril Gall Rtoiw. 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. , 

IO Pembhtajte ^Rwd. Nottlng 

Tel. 221 Win 

CAN YOU COPE? 
tin you Mke a^bUgir heetjg' 

—witfi tortr 
dav to day appointments “ Phi* 
rh" ad.ietf tu»rt of helo with a 
mortosoe 7 With your secretar¬ 
ial skit!* and mtcu-ncar von 

• can’t mtu this chance. 
.Anoela ltam*ey on 

20S Recent Street. W.l. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2,500 plus 

nanvewnctno- - LmnelMn, 
Trust, Probate. Company and 

Cnmmeretal yucande* In all 
areas, of London. We spactaHs* . 
Ip these positions for both. 
Junior an t nenlnr Secretaries— 
Pennm-iit *nd Tbninnrarv. 

Contact Sandra Johnson oa 
j 01-406 T301 

snd discuss vonr rire lob 
today. 

SHORTHAND TYFIUT/ASStUTAMT 
required for Intcrcstlna duties In 
•nuD Headquarters Organisation 
based In Central London. . Nurs¬ 
ing experience an' advantage. 
£2.000 plus. LYs. TUI. 01-930 
IMS. 

Vacant; . 
Appointments 

GENERAL VACANCIES . 

NEW WINE BAR, S.W.l 

NEEDS MANAGER 

Apart from bidim imagina¬ 
tive. creaUve." friendly ’ and 

more -»eiy^ eoctable. be >she 

moat be' prepared'« wt* sole 
responsibility tor day' 'to day 

Kdtnlu.. not ha efrsld 'or. hard 

work and capable of handling 
staff. Uusr also' bads Hint 

catering experience- 7 -• 

Bl*9 John Hamilton 

GENERiVL VACANCIES j 

WRITER/EDITOR 
“Mimf'SLTogg®™ 

edit booklets, leaflets. V ALUSHEETS etc., 
ON A WIDE VARIETY OF SUBJECTS. 

Experience of working in ck»e coljahoroiion with j 
designers is essential, and Camihariry «'»*b die u,^‘ 
riSS requirement of the major Departments would be 
an advantage. 

The Dost is sraded Information Officer. Salary on flie 
scale £4JI0 co £5.110 per annum. Non-contrtbuinry 
pension sciieme. Promotion prospects. 

For full details and application form please send 

postcard to:— 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION, 
. Atlantic House, Room 53 Floor L 

Holbom Viaduct, London EC1N -PD. 
quoting reference number COl/FDb/ 

Closing date for completed forms 10 October 197S. 

REGISTRAR 
required for large Central London Business Studies and 
Secretarial College. 

Must be self-mod voting and able to control s*aff 5 
tu innovate relevant office systems, wifli 
in selling an educauonal product at point of cimact. Kxmh 
ledge and experience of interviewing essential. 

Salat? from £3,000 (negotiable). Pension Scheme. 
Pleasant surroundings. Four weeks holidays in addition 

to Public Holidays and an occasional cx gratia day. 
Apply in first instance to Personnel Officer giving full 

details of education and experience. 

BOX 0SS2 S. THE TIMES. 

SAUDI ARABIAN 
APPOINTMENTS 

Saudi Arabian architectural en since ring firm ol Zmd Zaidan 
requires: . -.- 

ARCHITECTS (21 
MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEER (I) 

. ELECTRICAL DESIGN ENGINEER (1) 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER (1) 

Maximum age 35; good salaries arm benefits. 

CONTACT IN FIRST INSTANCE 

r 01-486 6655 ' 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS l UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

THIS GOULD |ALL BE 

legal JARGON .... 

- or. on rite oilier hand. II could 
ane It cul a very important mra- 
mbc r Arc your looking for 
sotneoue io loin your teg* I 
Tmrtn 7 Whether It be *.nn- 
veyandng. Utlgatlon. Pcrvonil 

. inJors. general, or any of the 
other iprctalltped flrto*. 

. yourself toe lime anti headache 
' of iiMKiilng now ! Find out all • 

about the. Focus. On Legal 
Appoint nonts that l» nnpeannn 
'hi -‘ The Time* " on Thjwitai-.. 
33to Septomber. li could horn 

■ the answer to ynur remiitm.-nl 
proMent ! Ring Tbo "TUnes 
AppolnuncnU Team on 

London, tn-are 9i6i 

. MANCHCSTER 061 834 IU34. 

ALAN CATS Legal Stair. The 'pecl.tt- 
l*i conMiluni* to the prafcraion 
offer a . conlldcntUI service to 
••m ploy era anti Staff at all levrla. 
Tefpnhanr . lor apnoinimrul, or 
wriir to Mr*. Ralntfk. Mrs. 

■ Edvuanls or Mrs H*rfcn«*s. «n - 
JtlS not. at ft Great i.nirem St.. 

. London. VT.C.3 ioff Klngswavi. 

ijjjltO 
Miss Selfikklfl iR Tc-ciRi-tn fr>r V^ung 

women to lr.mi lot fyS.nl m^napt-ntf at. 

Evpiuipneo in ihr* rrt.iil t'f f.irlucin tt 
esscntul. App'iCAnii ‘■.lioui.i H-si-.tMliiy hj- 
irwnngement tm-rund nnd : riuI*.1 i».: ioqi 
a chnnre :o i,xp;*iui their e':n«ji »*?nc*s und 

Candifit-'tyj niui.t h;;1.'-?. -7 *3''rri si'atd; 
priuention with tho inuinivi* .md pw.yn, 
adJpl W lsic cvui cluiifl'^3 wnrld oi f.v.hio 

Plujsa wiiw giving full dcuvb to; 

Mt?. Sw RitmiMi. 
Fv:501 inn! M.innqrr, 

Miss Selfridn*' i-td- 
*30 Duke Street, 
London. W.l. 

PUBLIC and educational appoint 

HUMBERSIDE 

HULL KSG3 SCHOOL FOR 6S 
(Church Schools Co. Lld.l 

Tranby Croft, Anlaby, HULL 

Applications are invited lor ihn post o( 

HEAP OF 
PKEPAKATQPiY DEPART/ 

(New Scs!e 2) from May, 197 
on th? ret* lenient ol the d reset it Proparalm^ 
successful Ciindidale wiil bo icsponsd: 
curriculum ond orgenisa'.ion of aporovimalel 
aged 4-plus In S y»*ufS. Bovs leave a! S yni 
eniry to Preparatory and Junior Schools. Tin 
Department is contained tviiiun the main r.c 
and is situated in spacious siuroundings .0 

lent taclilies tor the development of young c 

Further details and application forma m.iy 
from the Headmistress to whom they should 
together with testimonials and the names at 
of two referees by 14th Oclobor. 

Centre for Socio-Lecjai otydics, 

Rese^irch O1V1 
Apei't vi««r- •mh luviLid i-■’i" 
Gi.KSnxtrs ut Ectaiomicx »w -»*t> 
p6.1t ol Hcac itch Oiticer. 

Appliciinm muji ba.win«iO »» 
wvk in Uk> liel.i of t > v inti 
pcoticunirtt PoalnMt1u.it- 
qlialilicntlcmr. amf n*pcnait*-D 

(ihoupn n,,,t ttCMissjtHr lb 
lii-ld ol «wvd ocoiioniics) 
viouhl bo .’ii atlianiagi;. Tin* 
pa-.l i>ill b.- 1-v tot no VMM. 
initta'llv f' om r. Bate t» 1; 
ftqtn^l with thrt WiKt-sctuI 

• .inilhf.tirt Sal* 
in Ihi rjiKJO C-t 
iplur an Iners,' 

1 out 
tiL'.'imin, add a 
4pi-liculuJno. 1 

imnuis and adcti 
I i'I.ji >•(*». -‘flOttl 
Pn.vior. s S.R 
S\». |.r-|..1(Jll Mill 
Ov’ fiUO It 
Fmilu-i pailiciiln 
■.iMtaj from (ha ' 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ! UNIVERSITY 

UNIVEBSiTY APPOINTBiB'ITS 

University of Malawi 

UNIVITOSm’ LECTURER 
IN PHYSIOLOGY 

OFFICIAL FET.LOWSHIP 
at Corpus Christ! College 

Ann He., linn* ore in inert from 
men -ml ivomi-n Jr.p a t^rture- 
ahlo 'In Phyaioiooy. tenable m 
cbtilunctirin v lih an oihrt.it 
f.'Itawsliip and 'luinrahlp In 
plurlnlngr at Corpus ChrbU 
College. 

Preference will he given Tn a 
cantiltiate with Iniem-is In ton 
(IMil* af bndv fluid* or enrtai:- 
rtnologs . A mod lea I degree I* 
no: rnwmui but an Honours 
tiegrea in Physiology or a 
rcLnnd sub loci, sn .ld'v^ni.ed 
denree. ,-ind apprnDri.iio 
re-march experience - wtil bv 
expected. ' 

fhi* successful candidate util 
be required 10 lalui thargi- or 

; thu irac>ilntT of ui'mlnlnqy at. 
GDrpu.* OirisU College. Further 
pflrucular*. of the duties and 
emoluments attached lo mis 

■ppm. which.may Inciudc hous- 
tao. moy he.Obialncd [roru the 
CJolleqn. addrosseti lo the Vico 
president.; 

The stipend of the- Lerturar- _ 
Ship wlU lunga rrom 1^.778'' 
lat.one 04 or unden to,Kb. JB3 
per annum rat age 52 or over) 
Plus E83.S2 per annum unsub- 
sum»d threshold payiuoais: The 
Jncnmr will he required lo'pny 
conn-ibutionx to a superannu¬ 
ation scheme as niwcrlopd by 
toe Statutes and Decrees or Uie 
Untveraity. 

■ Further .paniculnra concern- 
.Ing toe Locuircrahip may be 
obtained . loom Professor n, 
U'hIUorftlec,.F:ri.S.. university 
Laboratory erT1 Ph«intany. 
Parka" Ros'd.'-Oxford. a.M j 

-To whom -. appliratlun« 
ahaold -bo mnda by 31ai 1 
Oetobar. 197b. . 

University of Edinburgh 
FAllUL l*Y or MueiCINK 

CHAIR OF GERIATRIC ' 
. medicine 

U1®,wrartlr Court inVIlea 
ofrSSiSE naS' ,-n‘iir SL.. Modfcino which hu 

I'nivprsifv 
Nil. 

tiianAN i.a* 
C\% 

Anplic.viana 
tin: foil m. in a I 

SENIOR L. 
LECTURERS 

Anpt Irani* shnrn 
rti-qree In Hl-lo 
fiiii' in tr.irnin 
levid E\|«Ttaur 
vitlun «<r puaigi 
an artv.inlag<- 
seefcinn aurwulnri 
La'Ciurcr, bncclal 
in too fnllONi: 
Lurape.in H13lor 
IIKlnry n-i An 
Ljiiu Ann rt.nit 
Alrti-an History: 
Htitora . ■ T) inn 
fans. , -j i i*orn 
Nigerian H is tori’ 
Mi-iiinr Leriuri-i 
Nll.V.'itl p.a. i£-l 
n .i. otiTlIiiBi 
N.-...V»U In 
I'.i.rt'iO in El/ 
mg1: '£1 *l 

IBP H 
ment may sunpl 
of ilinsp ii'iioln 
Lecturer lovn, 
i-.isn This r.upp 
Unlll.-'lv In b>' i 
IHIlnlDeS 

E URO-FREIGHT 

LECTURER IN 
ENTOMOLOGY 

TCL.: DON CREANER ONT 
.338 1661; - 

C-8.C. PERSONNEL LTD. : 

•cm«4 ®"Shf^BH TO 

taWln* u ouallfisd . 

«s3ra «£ii 

^SSfioPtaehj Efopamnem. oroloci nee da- wolmaqr 
. Sauadcrs rubnutaashlpi and 

'■ y.- P- ri:. M*nn ■ (Sodotonvi. 
gSJfnt.ita “Pcropriare Reaaorch 

Staff sail os 

w SS-080 ?la» hutwran- 
Afy. -Mlanf awards 

IKr^^Si* 4«racmlc fiJtaXF will a poly to this poai. 

fheftloaSLE2;’<t *nri.Cci,Ert' Irnni 
a*H* Socretary. 

Tho UlUvorslty. Sheffield 810 

asKMfe*-”?8*Quon^- 

University, of Sydney 

. lectureship IN 
government 

• «..5EP°Intmi'nL tn thenelri nr 
rmornatianal PolHIre io com. 

«mptoUon of PK.t5r USh 

Blif^S'. r™"e; *411,685,1. 

ova 
. ,.?4E??rV'»-“»• Ltnlvertittjf, 
UnJversuy at Ltunhuron. «>iu 
coitBflu. South nriilpc. . Edin- 
bursh EHM uYL. 

I ^ McGLU University 
MONTREAL. OULULC.' ! 

'• . CANADA 

SENIOR PROFESSORSHIPS 
' IN LAW • 

wi. 
rr too old also Jtahd 
to 'briw-tihltfaraiiy . 

_90/91 .Tononham , 
_ Koati. London,. W1P . 

H.T" _^S£iC£I rerilcmara ta«y' 
^^htatood - from cither , 

University nf C 

UNIVEKSn 
■T.ECTURESHI 

EXPERIMENTAL . 

Application* arc iny 
unlver*ity |i*:iun'rsnlr 
or applied enoerltnenn 
i wtilkr suth pRvalCs or 
fioidi. In too ciomult 
•iKirv, on the calP 
rev lew 1, E2.7TF lo SX 
annum, iho successful 
win he eligible for eh* 
fellowahlp at Jesus 
Further p.irllrttlih> 
ohtaliUTtl (rant tWi 
nituni’r. niarundon 1a 
P..l-|» fio.irf. OvfoM. U 
to tt'ituiit ■ nnrilr.itiuns 
sent by 31 October 1 

University-of Br 

CHAIR OF 
.. ECONO METRI‘ 

Th* University !XOI 
soon as nosalhh’ Id t? 
•ipIMluimunf |u toe »■ 
BciipainetrlL-s Which {ira-tuno vacant tfl»_] 
Ian of Pralrasar J. Sa*i 

Suitably qu-tilried iMf ■ aro mulled io submit 
culbtna fty_ Ihn fled C 
1973. ItMtori' Lorilcui 
mo appoinbneni -on 
abhalnee from Ih; 
thn Unh-pMlcv. SORdM 
Rrlstnl, ASH'LTK. 



ENTERTAINMENTS' - THE ARTS 
■ICUL nrnca MUiNUAY bbrThMBER 

wugn telephoning taa Prtrft* 01 only oum«te London Metropolitan Ama 

OPERA AND BALLET THKtTBF-g 

V^TtSbR°!>yal opera240 XQ66 Sf^so F®« « s. 
fri. new 7.50 Das Rholngold aSSm M»t .cfr™ BfgS* bond 

LisicUM. lOi.aae 3i6i j In AGATHA CHRISMfi'S 
ENGLISH: NATIONAL OPERA MURDfcA AT THE VICARAGE 
ior. ft Sat. 6.50 DOM CARLOS: SHAFTESBURY flSo -SL_JL 

THE ROYAL BALLET** JOHN LE SIESURIER. CLIVE DUNN In 

^fjiinas 7.5a. mai. s*u. 2 5C. DAD'S ARMY 

Kenneth Montgomery’s first shot at Freischutz 
»LfcH-S WHUL8 TH. Roaelhay A.V .1, 837 1673. From ThomLiy. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
tojilnos 7.50. Mai. Sala. 2 50. 

“letragww in. connexion whole 
anniversary of phobic 

Krfil61^5 ,a begin a. must i 
uale early when Glyndeboume dosed 
louring Opera presents its new rhint 

°H" £hwstro' Fcktaff—Vve just conducted 
We think that you that work at Teheran—next 

. toe reefing of a small, summer, and we hope to be 
' community, and I able, to do another new pro- 

Theatres 
" «^RCn«CF^uSgE^ 

JLPHI THEATRE 01-836 7611 
vga. 7.30. Mau TTinr.. 5ji. 3.0 

. AHSCLA 
SIMMONS. . BADDELCT 

JOSS ACKLAND in 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
nile Out ravishes tho senses a 
f Msacti vytin gcnlm."—<juantian. 
BRY.- 856 3678, Last 5 wcoksi 
Boning 7.46. &aL 3.0 ft g.O 

Standard Drama Award -1974 (or 
SECT COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

, RSC lir Tom SI upward1 a 
*; ■ TRAVESTIES 
-V. mHaJ auson. 9nd Oct 77. 

*’• -yiYCa. . •• • B36 6404 
Royal .ShsItestJCflre Company i 

V.t»ro«l hooking ini a.; 6303332. 
•« 7.50. Mai. Wed. ft Sat. 2 30 
-s,f O" • WEEK SEASON- ONLY; 

Harley Granville Barter's 
• THE MARRYING OF 

'x - ANN LEETE. 
, \ST END QCT, ■va. DO OK HOW. 

ASSAD ORS. 836 1171 ■'301*' 
. 8.0. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. To. atsoT. 

•7 HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
•M. L A Musical by Ken Leo ■ 

“ 5 Ute Ion or U10 Forties.’* DON'T 

figSTaw iwTx^. r. vSl have fSt characters. 

="^T-. PAgT^ i«S2 SLSSrSK 22s. *?ts « STRAND. ' 836 2660. Evqs. 8.0 
MM. ^5^-30 ft uo. 

““no's&r-n££kSAaa conducted by Kenneth Mont- jwTdS H?s been cTevS ’"■« 1 hope I can get 
WE’RE BRITISH Spmery since he became too with the WipJoL wl “® results I want, which wasn't 

umttfiUfamNl* srar fe company’s musical Rector, cannot m^pTSfe d2SJI£ when1 did Fignro 
theatre royal. —fTT A* , 53,11 ® tame he has been effects that five seen in other 81 , ?ent -ar“en ^ast ^ear> 

Ron moody V» alSnc m charge of a new production productions. I think our sunole ' 35 - ■* appreciate the 
Bpy~oirn» 55»g'ogior>ni_aoB' Capncao for Netherlands approach somehow °maS? «. §Lve° oy Jthe R°yal 

vaudeville. 836 9v88. fbu Mr «nd. Opera and hasbeen alternating more raw and horrifying. 2.^"unftSf,™SUCI0?% "£* 
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ALAN .BATES In 

■TUEKWISE ENGAGED 
new play by SIMON CRAY 

rociert by HAROLD pinter . 

DHD REVUEBAR THEATRE' 
ii-3. AI 7 o.m.. *i D.m.. 11 n.in. 
RAYMOND pra»CTi1* 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

IT. SSI 2707. EvcnteM 8.30. 
Fri.. SM. 7.0 * 0.15 

D YBAR OF SENSATIONAL _ 
.E SHOW OF THE SEVEN TIBS 

ET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL. 

t a hull moment. —£. Now* 
i uebou held for «lo at door. 

, COURT. 730 1745. LsL 2 wUr. 
vn*.‘ ai 8. Saw. 5 4 B-50. 
W HELEN MIRREN 

TEETH ’N’ smiles 
By David Han* _ 

lur wonderful." New Mua. Eao. 

ARTlN'S. B36.1443. - Evwil.- 8. 
« Tuea. 2.46. finis. 6 and B. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

RLD’S LONGE9T-HVER RUN 
RW 33RD YEAR 

JE?inteJ£.HMiinrt],*MNs™^SS JP.™ Stoppard, directed by Itus was exactly tne amoiguotw rhen ^ allowing his charaaers double meanings. These people 
vtSSSTl J^erTmuSSiTkn. ^ Newell,- with Frank creative expenence,to which full powers of modem speeS are constantly watching each 
v LffiAy’a 187&-1976. Unui 12 ocio- Thornton. Michael- Aldridge, Mr Adam and bis editor Simon After the Stage Sodetv other, watching themselves, and 
J”'—SJ"- fSSL--- and Elvi Hale. Mr Adam Rose gave such nrm ana almost premiere in 1902, it was natural watching their rime running out. 
-filmed the six-day evolution of rational shape. Corsetry! for peopIe l0 congratulare The first act opens in the 

The.Boundary; everybody was raged Miss Hale as if she bad Barker on having scraped dark with a scream: Ann’s re- 
DE BEERS far too-busy to pay him much been rehearsing for weeks home a yeap ahead flf Shaw’s action to a kiss from her politi- 

attennon, and the result was instead of one day. He doesn’t Ann whitefield with the drama cal suitor. Lord John Carp. The 
TKnmrmd GJWtim informative, spontaneous and know the meaning of the of a New woman getting her act then settles down into a 
Ladinuuu.VAWBawu often very funny. word l" maiL ^ Ivor Brovra put it, sustained ensemble conversa- 

-:-1- ~ here was an “ Ibsenite woman tiou in which the assault is 
T net niahf of Prnmc great music, ft was a pleasure in the Georgian world”. Such down. 
LiBSl nig.ni 01 tne "rorns t0 Jjear Lord Bemers’s The is not the impression left by C®*PU (Richard Pasco) 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 Triumph of Neptune'ballet. How Th» AiH«™rh n»rfn™«nr» m and Ann s father are left alone. 

Diamond Collection 

Alan Blyth 
.Norman Del Mar was back in 

Triumph of Neptune ballet. How the Aldwych performance in an*j A™1 s father are left alone, 
tuaefuL neat, economical this which, with all respect to Mia and act °.J5t„the! foiJ!}aIlt,e? 
music sounded compared with Farrow’s courageously vulner- ue. challenge. The whole 
some of its more turgid con- able performance, Ann emerges Jf treated as a ^polite 
temporaries. No wonder its more as a means of revealing ?nm«vUt r3en “e duel actu‘ nviumu a-rcsi mm l»aa iu hviiuga iw I '“wiw aw m itieiMM uft fln ' ■» 1 

jovial command of the Last French wit and astringency | the surrounding characters than taxes piace. 
»7- L. r.-._J_ _■_ ...» 3 ... t_, , . I I » -- s_ k.„.M No tiArfnrn Night on Saturday, managing were frowned on when that kind a source of interest in herself. performance 
to curb the Pro miners’ natural of music was out of favour here I suppose this is what people catches Barker’s stylethan Paul 
ebullience until "well on in the back in the 1920s. The Schot- mean when they complain of ,v?.®eJ? 35 Carnaby, toe father, 
second half and even persuad- tische and Polka had the Prom- Barker’s incapacity for creating Ail his reacnons are oblique 
juig them and us into a . disci- mers,bobbing and. swaying just heroes and rising to theatrical end ironic. At his daughter’s 
plined raUentando at the end of as if this was Viennese night, climaxes. crushing marriage proposal he 
“Land of Hone and Glorv” Come' to' that, why not some If Ann is a mad enigma to her merely talks about the rain; 
plined raUentando at the end of as if this was Viennese night, climaxes. _ 
“Land of Hope and Glory” Come’ to' that, why not some If Ann is a_ mad enigma to her 
.both.times round. His-speech Viennese charmers on this family, she is pretty enigmatic 
was less happy, but that task evening in future. Thomas to the audience as well. Having 

family, she is pretty enigmatic but with this Mr Rogers com- 
was less happy, bat thar task evening in rucure. i nomas to the audience as well. Having muni cates the sense of collapse 
must be more difficult than Hemsley portrayed an am us- been brought up in polite roat has been building up all 
conducting the most complex ingly depressed sailor.. society, why is she so ignorant through the scene, expressed in conducting the most complex ingly depressed sailor.. society, why is she so ignorant through the scene, expressed in 
modern work Mr Del Mar has The rest, the traditional Last of iu. bapc rules; how fau she qmetiy mriancfaoly liness oai the 
ever tackled. Night pieces apart (and it was remained such a A.Id, and how 

I wish be, or the planners, good to hear Wood’s Fantasia unawakened a girl come in between his brisk assertion 
could .get away from the ebau- complete), was less joyful Anne ■t? Pa*e 150 frankly sexual a or parental control. 
vinism that infects them when Howells brightened the almost ™2?^-eu ' » * ’ The set by Timothy O’Bnen 
the Last Night comes in.view, endless-seeming Fire Tudor Neither. Barker nor Miss and Taaeena Firth denies us 
'All those millions on the Con- Forcraits' with her amusing rarrowr supply her with any the cracked garden nymph 
tinent who look in on television Alice in “The Tunning of {psemte pretexts for her rebel- Barker specified & the emblem 
but know nothing of the glories Elinor Humming ”, VW at his I10"' ?ut “ “ irrelevant, of the Markswayde estate, but 
of what Mr Del Mar rightly most heavy-humorous and lt -1S ,mPOS®b3e to dispel the its extent and sense of coming 
called the greatest musical resti- deeplv affecting in much the fchoes of a dramatist then un- desolation come _ over from 
val in the world must think wc best of these five pieces as Jane J910W” t0 .Barker, Chekhov, receding perspectives oF parkr 
are besotted with twentienth- Scroop lamenting the death of lLfm "eete» m fact, emerges as land and solo trees suggesting 
century British works, not all her Sparrow. The BBC Singers ElfJ:1w *t.work we have ro an topiary exercises on .a Wilton 
of riiem of the highest quality, and Choral Society sang with ilDS*isn Cherry Orcfiard. Most carpet. 

Even though it is far from admirable spirit. -1— -- - ----- 

Epitaph for This World iJSSSTS9 
me concert nlan«i Rouai3 House ,.®eries the n*~A T. ■ approach is mundane, devoid 
DD\~/ LOIiuciL premiere of Saodstrom's SHu lime both of the jewelled contempJa- 
The BBC's many-«ided pro- J/tmost, and bis own EcLrt A1U-* urtii m j- "> .°* Messiaen, and of the 
gramme for the cowing- season (November 10L David Atherton rM.DcrL xTHll (1x3.010 J magnificence of Walton, to take 
promises, as usual, tiie" most conducts the first performance ^ ~ --two quite dissimilar comwisers 
~ SLnt. all Th* Y'nn. of Stephen Reeve’s . . . aux Pjnil who “ave used sonie of 1,16 
exciting events of aMthe Lon- resiofJ£thrics OQ Febru£j .rauiUniDtOS same texts. Epitaph for This 
don musical organisations. Their 23. .Though the title of Iain Hamil- World and Time is spectacular 
Festival Hall concerts begin ou Another premiere is to be 100,8 larSe choral work might enough in its forces—three 
October 8 with Kerape conduct- ^ven this time in the ^rmrb s?^^t something of a pes- choirs, each with its own organ, 
ing Das Lied von der Erde and Sdm^' teriw at fiin prophecy, the composer, spaced around the hall—but 
include the premiere of Ton a- 5q.“re JJ 5- ’ speaking in a brief introductory Hamilton seems to have been at 
San Harvey’tT/itner Light for This talk before Friday’s Prom per- pains to present his message 
?raheS Sd ^ad^bonic « Berkeleyfs The Hill of Graces formance, gave it as his in£n- wifo concision. ' 
tane. in addition to the first (October 20). This whole series tion to warn. Presumably his His response to the words is 
United Kingdom performances will be of unaccompanied music warning is directed against the sometimes vivid, as when tne 
n£ works bv Messiaen, BaJassa. and wiH include works by Pale- materialism represented, in his choirs shout of destruction in 
and Ligeti, the last three con- string, Monteverdi, Weffl—his sequence of tests chosen from slightly different rhythms or 
ducted bv Boulesc, who keeps up Recordare, a United Kingdom the Apocalypse, by the city of when a steadily ennebed chord 
his connenon' with the BBC premiere—Mid Anthony Payqe. Babylon. In four central move- pictures the appannon of the 
Sytrtphony Orchestra as guest The lunchtime series ac St ments Hamilton deals with the New Jerusalem, and yet tne 
conductor. The programme of John’s starts again on October seven plagues cast by angels statement rarely _ expands 
die other ririef guest conductor, G and includes a recital by “P011 the earth, the Fall of Baby- beyond the emblematic, jnven- 
Colin Davis, includes Beeth- Peter Pears and Julian Bream Ion, the annihilation of the non* is equally restricted in uie 
oven’s Mass in C, and Stravin- (January 19). commemorating seated universe, and the organ interludes: the not tie 
sky’s Symphony of Psalms, the 350th anniversary of John descent of the celestial city. Hamilton described turned ouc 
oven’s Mass in C, and Stravin- (January 19). c< 
sky’s Symphony of Psalms, the 350th annivei 

Boulez pops up again in the Dowland’s death. The subject matter, then) to be curiously muted. 

BOOKS 

Weird and 
wonderful 
Bring on the Empty 

Horses 

By David Niven 
(/famish Hamilton, £1.50) 

Hollywood 
By G arson Kanin 
(Hart-Davis, MacGibbon, £4-731 

Now here’s « funny thin-. 
Anyone who has smiled 
through David Niven’s orgy of 
snobbery and name-dropping 
The Moon’s a Balloon or Gar- 
son Kanin’s egocentric monu¬ 
ment to the odd belief that he 
is far more interesting than 
Tracy and Hepburn put in- 
geiher might be forgiven for 
expecting the worst from their 
new books. Or 10 put it 
another way, since both books 
were best-sellers, anyone who 
read the last two books with 
unfeigned delight (there must 
have been millions of them) 
might well expect more of the 
same. But in the event the 
first group will be amazed ar.d 
the second may be deeply dis¬ 
appointed, for both these new 
volumes are easy, enjoy able 
reading quiie unaffected by 
the excesses of their predeces¬ 
sors. 

Perhaps it is the perennial 
interest of Hollywood tn its 
golden days—especially nnw 
Lhat those days are no mure. 
The Hollywood reminiscences 
flow in never-ending stream 
and yet somehow there 
always seems to be something 
more 10 say, some more anitiv 
ing .or amazing anecdotes in 
retail. Of course, it is not the 
fashion any more (and very 
properly sul in denigrate Holly¬ 
wood and mil its products: 
now that it is (perhaps l tun 
late, even the loftiest critics 
arc coming to sec the advan¬ 
tages of ihe much-derided stu¬ 
dio system, the unacknow¬ 
ledged creativity of ihe semi¬ 
literate studio bosses, and the 
virtue of stars os signs or icons. 
But too much reverence can he 
as destructive as too tittle, end 
the best Hollywood memoirs 
are those which concern them¬ 
selves little if at all with value- 
judgments of the end product, 
and much more with the chart¬ 
ing of the extraordinary social 
world of Hollywood gone bv, 
the weird and wonderful 
characters who peopled it. 

That is just what both these 
books are about. They are both 
strings of anecdotes 'with little 
noticeable organization and lit¬ 
tle need of it. Io each case one 
gets very much the tone of the 
writer talking. 

Kanin concentrates a lor 
mvic uu oic pvujjie ueuiuu UiV 

scenes: in partfcuJju: hfftds‘10 
emerge as the idiot he quite 
certainly was not, despite his 
rather hazy grasp of the 
English language. There are 
also Harry Cohn stories. 
Charles Laughton stories, 
Marilyn Monroe stories (all 
rather charming), tades about 
whorehouses and has and has- 
beens. Kanin, a distinguished 
playwright and scriptwriter, is 
possibly a jot over-confident in 
his powers of dialogue re-cre¬ 
ation, and there are conse¬ 
quently pages of what look 
Kke. verbatim reports which 
strain credulity because every¬ 
one seems to talk in exactly 
the same style and smart 
young Mr Kanin always 
manages tn get the last word. 
However, for all that his heart 
does seem to be in die right 
place. 

There is a lot more enjoy¬ 
able malice in Bring on the 
Empty Horses (the title is a 
quote from another master of 
fractured EogMsh, Michael 
Curtiz, directing The Charge of 
the Light Brigades During his 
long career iu Hollywood 
David Niven seems to have 
known everyone and worked 
with almost everyone. He 
comes across as an amiable 
enough fellow, amused by the 
foibles and foHies of those 
around bim and seldom moved 
to extremes of like or dislike. 
Maybe he is cdU name-drop¬ 
ping, bur it does not seem so 
much like k when be is writ¬ 
ing of people in the same 
league as himself. And anyway, 
at least he nearly always has 
something interesting to tell us 
about Garbo or Bogart or 
FJynn or Goldwyn (again—and 
not at all patronized this time), 
rather than the interest, as in 
his earlier book, residing 
largely in die magic presence 
of the name itself. Or isa ir 
only a rather specialized land 
of nostalgia that makes one feel 
this way? It would be sad to 
think so, but in a world where 
the fan magazines themselves, 
though carrying the word 
“movie” prominently on their 
covers, devote more space to 
Jackie Onassis than to Barbra 
Streisand, the movie-buff may 
be forgiven for sadly wonder¬ 
ing- 

John Russell Taylor 

If musical parsimony had 
contributed to the work’s impact 
in social or philosophical 
terms, the performance might 
have been more involving; but 
Hamilton’s target remained 
elusive, partly, perhaps, because 
his is an Apocalypse without 
much sense of a divinity, des¬ 
pite the mysterious settings of 
“I am Alpha and Omega 
which begin and end the piece. 

As usual, the penultimate 
Prom closed with a performance 
of Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony. 
Beethoven’s philosphy may be 
no more cogent than Hamilton's, 
but the work hardly leaves room 
for misgiving, particularly not 

■ in a performance of such 
rhythmic delight and measured 
jniensity as that given by the 
BBC Symphony Orchestra under 
James Louqhran. Responding iu 
utterly different demands in the 
evening's nro works, the BBC 
choruses crowned themselves 
with glory. 
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Ten years after the Greater London Council replaced the LCC, it is beset with problems and faces mountm-, ' ^ 

Is there really a ease; for the GLC to be abolished; 
The Greater London Council 
opens its autumn session to¬ 
morrow with a resolution from 
the Conservauve‘opposition urg¬ 
ing it tn request the. Govern- . 
nient to review the functions 
ami area of riie GLC and tile 
London borough councils. 

It is not quite the death wish 
it sounds, rather a cry for help 
in the face of mounting criti¬ 
cism new.that the council has 
completed 1CT.years as the. local 
authority, for. the metropolis.- • 

The Lab6ur administration is 
only too well «wate :• Of the 
problems and the tritddsm, but 
lias, put its own interpretation ; 
on a difficult situation with an 
amendment.. It asks that the, 
council' should- be -given the 
additional powers and respon¬ 
sibilities tiecessary to operate 
“ effectively as ai regional auth¬ 
ority,. while devolving cer-rain 
functions to - the 'London, 
boroughs ^ 

What will emerge from the 
debate . is' unlikely to be of 
earth-shattering ' ■ consequence, 
and it is equally 'unlikely that 
many of its- critics will be 
present. The occasion neverthe¬ 
less reflects the concern: felt 
throughout the.-', council, bath 
members and-Staff, at:jthe low 
esteem if nor contempt in which 
it is held, and the calls for. its 
abolition which come not only 
from irate ratepayers, but 
from "a number "of local and 
national politicians. as well. 

A decade, after they became 
London’s strategic • authority, 
rhe present council and officers 
must rue -the day -die GLC 
moved into the same County 
Hall of the replaced London 
County Council, that monument 
to Herbert Morrison’s benevo¬ 
lent despotism, -All coo often, 
the GLC is referred to'as the' 
“LCC writ large”, an accusa¬ 
tion ignoring the purpose of 
its creation, and leaving the 
ghost of Morrison still stalking 
its miles of corridors. 

Large It. certainly is. The 
statistics which emerge from 
County Hall are astonishing and 
daunting. The council’s overall 
budget—putting it 4flth among 
rhe nations of the world—is 
£1,/43.3m. This is made up of 
£ 1,264.3m in current expendi¬ 
ture and £479m In capital 
spending. An indication of the 
growth in council spending can 
be gauged from a comparison 
with 10 years, ago. In 1965-66 
revenue accounted for £183m 
and capital for £217m. 

The County Hall staff number 
some 34,000, while including, the 
education service, permanent 
staff totals 120,000 in 1,500 
grades. Their task is to look 
*fter 7,300,000 Londoners living 
in rhe 610 square miles of the 
administrative area. 

The current crisis for the 
GLC, and tbar is not too strong 
a word, comes from the steeply 

rising cost of the services it 
provides to Londoners, most of 
whom do not know what they 
are paying for, and the rest who 
wonder whether it is worth it. 

The GLC was set up by the 
London Government Act 1963, 
which in turn had its origin in 
the report, of the Herbert Com¬ 
mission 1960 recognizing the 
spread of die metropolis beyond 
its existing boundaries. It was 
to be die strategic, authority 
providing services affecting 
Greater London as a whole. 

This idea was anathema to 
the LCC and ro Herbert Morri¬ 
son in particular. He claimed 
that the GLC would be far too 
large for efficient administra¬ 
tion and pleaded for the reten¬ 
tion of the LCC as, a proven 
success in the area it covered. 
He declared in 1962: “I will 
stump London and we will fight 
in London xo denounce the 
Government for this piece of 
political jobbery.” • ■ 

He fought in vain, but the 
Government did make changes 
to the original Herbert Commis¬ 
sion proposals. First, the outer' 
boundary of Greater London 
was drawn tighter after nine 
councils an the fridges suc¬ 
ceeded in squeezing out of the 
net. 

Secondly, the Government 
rejected the idea of. 52 boroughs 
on the grounds that they would 
be too. small, and instead 
created 32 boroughs. Thirdly, 
protests that to fragment the 
education service of the LCC 
would lead to a-drop in stan¬ 
dards led to its retention as the 
Inner London Education 

■Authority. ‘ ‘" •: 
The boundaries- of • the: 

Greater London areas are.'still’ 
a cause 'for concern', among- 
those who believe, that ait effec¬ 
tive metropolitan authority for 
-London should have cast -its net 
wider. During the last 10 years, 
the main changes to the GLC 
have been the - transfer away 
from the council of respons¬ 
ibility far sewage and the 
ambulance service, both of 
which were arguably tbe proper 
responsibility for a metropoli¬ 
tan authority. 

Today, tbe GLC busies itself 
in the main with strategic 
planning, transport policy and 
traffic management, housing— 
which it shares, some say 
duplicates—with tile boroughs, 
tbe fire service, refuse dis¬ 
posal, and arts and parks. 

.Yet it has not succeeded in 
becoming a truly strategic 
authority'. The Government 
from the start has regarded it 
as just another local authority, 
and the dilemma facing it is 
that for what it is, nor what it 
should be, its functions scarcely 
justify the size and cost. 

Critics say the GLC' exercises 
its powers over too small an 
area to, be truly a strategic 
authority and yet is too large to 

be a proper local authority 
with load authority structure 
of membership and admini¬ 
stration. 

In the last two years, the 
Labour administration's major 
policies of municipalization in 
housing and cheap fares for 
public transport have proved 
costly ideals. Jt was Labour’s 
added misfortune to attempt 
them at a time of high infla¬ 
tion which quickly rendered 
them impossibly expensive. 

So what has the GLC 
achieved in its decade of Lon-1 
don government? To hear some 
of its leading critics speak, 
nothing. A leading Conservative 
local politician admitted: HI 
do not want to appear in.the 
role of executioner of the GLC, 
biit I cannot honestly think of 
axty field where the GLC has 
bran a success.” 
The GLC, on the defensive, 

rightly winces ar such *l one-' 
sided view. In tile decade, it 
Has built 51,000 homes, and 
housed 121,000 families. It 
manages' 200,000 bomes on 390 
estates, a function not properly 
for a strategic authority add 
one which it would gladly hand 
over to the boroughs. It must 
be said that some of the poorer 
boroughs could not afford to 
take on the task. 

In the field of transport, die 
GLC controls London Transport, 
a heavy financial burden even 
without the cost of its 
deliberate attempt to keen fares 
down. With some justification 
truffle management can be 

claimed as a success- Motorists 
complain of increasing restric¬ 
tions, but the traffic flows more 
freely than Ir did. Mr Horace 
Cutler, Ccmservarixe leader at 
County Hall, acknowledges thu 
success—he is now able to drive 
to the centre of London from 
his Harrow home in 4a minutes 
compared with 7S minutes 10 
years ago. 

The planning scene is not so 
happy. On the one hand, tne 
GLC'is accused of interfering 
unnecessarily in local planmnu. 
Its reply is that as rhe GLC is 
the overall planning autnonty 
It wlil inevitably become 
involved ia local plans which 
conflict with its aims. On tbe 
ocher, the GLC was responsible 
far the Greater London 
Development Plan to ffivc 
general expression ip ns policies 
for Lori don. It was published in 
1969. and subjected to a long 
public inquiry, since when it 
Has been awaiting a decision 
from che Gox'ernmcnt. 

The 5,000-acres of dockland 
is held up as the “greatest 
challenge ” for development 
rtday. The GLC says it is getting 
on with it, by piecemeal means 
arid Tn consultation with the 
boroughs, and- complains that 
the Government, while urging - 
progress, will not give any extra 
money for such vital require¬ 
ment* as an underground link... 
'On transport matters, as m 

planning, the GLC is apt to deal 
in trivia. Question time at coun¬ 
cil. meetings is peppered with 
inquiries and entreaties about 

zebra and pelican crossings and 
such like. The boroughs believe 
it is silly rhat if they want tn 
install one they have to ask the 
GLC for permission. What i* 
perhaps even sillier is thar when 
a borough recently wanted a ser 
of traffic lights, and the GLC 
agreed, the Department or the 
Environment refused permission 
because that area of London 
had its fixed maximum number 
of traffic Kshrs. 

These small affairs however 
rend to obscure the larger issues 
facing the GLC. The financial 
situation is the most crucial. It 
is of course costly tn look after 
7,300,000 people, and therefore 
the sources of income must be 
widely based. That this'is sn is 
prove’d by the case of New York, 
whose metropolitan authority 
fell to tbe brink of bankruptcy 
largely because its boundaries, 
and thus its sources of income, 
are too narrowly drawn. 

This is the view of. Profes¬ 
sor William Hobson, professor 
of public administration at the 
London School of Economics, 
and chairman of the Greater 
London group a the L5E, sex 
up in 19aS to look at-the prob¬ 
lems of London’s metropolitan 
region. - - - • 

.“ Greater London should be 
larger In order to finance its 
functions. New York is in very 
great difficulties because of ks 
confined -area. It is unable tty 
expand, and a great deal of. its 
financial difficulties arose be¬ 
cause tbe middle .and upper 
classes moved out. . to the 

suburbs, and no longer contri¬ 
bute rates to ilic running ui t‘*.e 
city.” As a rcsuLi, the city is 
Icft wira die poor, and .one m 
six is on public assnianee. 
Greater London is bigger, inn 
liae same trend is visible acre. 

In London, Professor Rurisim 
points out, revenue front, tit* 
rates has not equalled tne 
needed revenue altiiou>i tJc. 
rates have become very hiv'* 
The situation is no^ hcipcd by 
rhe unfair distribution of the 
Government’s rate suppnnt 
craot to London. 

Professor Robson suggests 
one radical measure in aw 
attempt in help London s 
finances—nuking tiie Greater 
London Council more account¬ 
able by becoming the ratm™ 
authority instead of too 
boroughs. “Why.should the 
boroughs be the rating authors 
and tiie GLC the, precept.n? 
authority? The result is xh.-t 
blame falls on the borougds ana 
enables the GLC to get awjy 
with expenses rt should we 
labelled with." n 

Professor Robson puts dawn 
tbe fire sendees, traffic man¬ 
agement, Thames me ad, arts ana 
refuse disposal as successes and 
if the - latter sounds un¬ 
important, Tokio’s problems 
prove that it is not. .. „ 

Where the GLC has been 
less successful, in housing ana 
planning. Professor Robson 
places much of-the blame on 
the wrong distribution o* 
powers. Tn some of the major 
developments, including Co.vent 
Garden and Si KathenuC s 

County Hall under the spotlight: too many problems and a cry f°r help. 

Dock, mo many authorities luwe 
been involved. " If the GLC had 
t‘ic pur er, it would be seen to 
be doing more than it is at the 
moment-" .. . 

His vears as olMcem-c watch- 
*!«•■ on Undon. and observer nf 
csiijs all over the xvorid, have 
convinced him nF the n<-’ril 
metrornlitan authorities. 1 do 
nor know nf any metropolitan 
c:rv which has managed t« w* 
a him: without a metropohtnn 

authority. Great 
cities must have metr?*"i}|™ 
authorities. to functinu 
properly.’* _ 

He regards the idea both nt 
nhnlishing the GLC and rcpluc- 
ins it bv a gnvecnnwut Minister 

and the borough* as “ * 
»* already have too. muen 
central government domination 
of local government, and central 
government is at its worst dial- 
i nc with individual cases ana 

pr”I'thiiik perhaps the GLC U 
too large for its present fune- 
tintta, but not wo large if given 
Its proper functions. There must 
be in the coming years a 
reconsideration of the powers 
and functions of the GLC. It 
should become a real rtgjomu 
authority on planmns, and it ■ 
should certainly have direcT 
control of the central area of 
London.” 

Professor Robson explains 
that the nine square miles of 
the centre contains almost mi 
tbe famous institutions and 
landmarks. At present nine 
authorities had a *! 
is obvious that a multiplicity; of 
local' planning authorities .will 
be incapable of acmtving a 
unified 'development of tne 
central area.” 

A leading abolitionist. Aider- 
man Hugh Cubit*, leader of 

' Westminster city council, 
believes that ■ Parliament will 
never allow anybody but itself 
to exercise strategic direction 
over the capital. Since that is 
not possible, the GLC should 
disappear and have its powers 
devolved upxvards - and down¬ 
wards to the Department nfthe 
Environment and the London 

. boroughs. 
His assertion that hts pro¬ 

posals are not undemocratic seta 
him against other leading. Loo- 
don politicians, both from the 
boroughs and the GLC, and of 
both parties. Sir Lou Sherman, 
chairman of the London 
Bnroushs’ Association, does not 
and .“will not" accept the 
alternative nf a Minister and tbe 
boroughs. “ Government cannot 
be responsive to local 
communities. 

He accepts the need For a 
metropolitan authority, although 
there are occasions when the 
boroughs, and his borough 
Hackney, feel the GLC is 
impinging on their sovereignty. 

Sir Lou blames the Govern¬ 

ment as much s.x rh 
the fact tlut this stipe 
i.< not always effectix 

His opposite mmi! 
London Boroughs' f 
Alderman A. G. Ti 
Sutton is (inn in i 
“ We require a strut 
rity. If the LBA tri 
over n.s it strategic 3 
would cease to fum 
he adds that the -CL 
cover a larger area, 
must consider its nut 
possible to enlarge 1 

its responsibility, 
Mr Cutler, puttin; 

to the Conservatives 
about the GI.C's fun 
that the Govern men 
Conservative govern) 

it up> has nnt cxn 
it as a strategic out 
GLC must Hop* 
of powers from 
and in turn devoid * 
the boroughs. 

The story of ti 
studded with ”1E 
nrily it had been gi* 
powers and respous 
Ultyd Harrington, di 
of the Lahour majoi 
that the council HA j 
work out th»«lmfc i.. 
functions. 

Mr Hamilton 
problems or -pofitp 
almost every ■~r- 
that many 
that only " art Wiwti 
would say that TOf! 
not grown too .-Oft .Nf sfcs 
aspects, but a* T©- 
he is one of the - 
porters of .thfc.ftia^Kj;:; .,.jb 
GLC more mrtoooMlX 4- 

He sees that s ^ •-r 
mem has never be#y& -< 
end that althad^k m*-*- 
march on _Westttdr 
its esse it is more i 
reality that the coi 
fluence. 

Can the dilemma 
Mr Harrington w* 
sibility for London 1 . 
stronger powers 
developments, and 
that when the coun 
develop some bout 
will nnt have to * 
mission for the sew 

That is an exai) 
problems caused b 
responsibility betwe 
authorities oyer at 
basic as housing. 

The GLC, after 
facing a crisis aim 
tity. In the split 0 
ernment functions 
reorganization appe 
repeated the mist? 
row’s debate could 
tbe rare nnw at « 
which -have, a real» 
the future nf lpeaf 
not only in LoiUloa 
rest of 'Rritartu 

Christopher 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

__ _ - 
If there is one quality that che determination to make an im- conference is loosely organized 
Liberals need now it is pro- pact on the issues that really as a general practice, because 
ressionalixm. In a number of matter today. Although their many Liberals prefer it that 

spokesman, Mr John way. The party has attracted a 
witn their Scaroorough assembly Pardoe, was proclaiming that good deal of new talent in 
lost week, pe atmosphere was Britain is facing the worst recent years but there are still 
rnenaiy; there was not the econoriuc crisis in her history many Liberals who have come 
quarrel over the leadership that the conference could not find into politics not because they 
some bad expected; the con- time to debate the question are hard politicians with serious 
Jerence was well attended and until Saturday morning—and ambitions, not even because 
the party has not succumbed then only the narrower topic they really expect their party 
to the neurons that could so of unemployment rather than to win office and change society, 
easiiv have afflicted it after the broad issue of the economy Their idealism is more evident 
last October. But it was evident as a whole. So many of the than their thrust for power, 
in one or two debates, princi- debates before chat had been If they were not giving their 
pally the one on the method of conducted in-apparently sub- time to the Liberals they might 
electing the leader, how much lime innocence of inflation or be running a local cricket club 
JTTnr.j impressive the Liberals a budgetary deficit. or charity. They warrt tbe party 
could bei, they made the best _ If this was just one of those to be congenial in its way and 
us® their talent. isolated procedural blunders they therefore attach much ixn- 

That js precisely wnar theythat is always liable to occur portance to the democracy of 
lari to do. The assembly xvas at any party conference it would its internal procedures. So too 
hacUy managed. There_ seemed scarcely be worth a mention, do the Young Liberals for 
no axvareness of priorities, no But it was-symptomatic. The rather different reasons. Yet 

jii*- Oj^cii Guuitii orvr tlic future of the Liberals 
there can come a point where 
democracy becomes the enemy 
of cohesion. The Liberals have 
reached that point. 

That is xvhat makes the mle 
of Mr Cyril Smith so fascinating 
and so difficult. He has just 
succeeded to the office of Chief 
Whip, but he is clearly setting 
out to be more than that. He 
is aiming to be the party mana¬ 
ger in a sense that the Liberals 
have not experienced within 
memory.. He wants to coordin¬ 
ate the activities first of the 
parliamentary party and then of 
the- party in ■ the country. 

Given the gap in attitudes 
between the two that vnfl be 
no easy task. It _ will not be 
simple even -to achieve effective 
cooperation within the parlia¬ 
mentary party, which has its 
share oF priraa donnas. Scar¬ 

borough has far the moment 
silenced the talk of a leadership 
crisis. But when the Parliamen¬ 
tary Party met last week tn 
express its confidence in Mr 
Thorpe, Mr Pardoe refused to 
make the vote unanimous, and 
a dispute over the leadership 
could break out in the not 
distant future. 

But most members of the 
Parliamentary Party are eager 
that it should be an effective 
cohesive force. It is in dealing 
xvkh the party in the country 
that Mr Smith is likely to face 
his greatest difficulties. His 
impact on the conference was 
one of xfte features of - Scar¬ 
borough. But not all his initia¬ 
tives' won general approval. The 
activists are wary of-him; They 
will resent and seek vo resist' 
any heavy exercise;of authority. 

But therfe can be no doubt that 
if the LiberaJs are. to be a more 
powerful, factor in British 
politics in the future rhey -will 
have to streamline their opera¬ 
tions. They will need a more 
effective professional organiza¬ 
tion in the country, more 
political awareness nn the 
executive and a-greater-empha¬ 
sis on efficiency- in. the pro¬ 
cedures of the party. 

There is always the danger 
in any political party.. ,of 
authority becoming concentra¬ 
ted in such a' few hands that 
decisions cease to reflect 
opinion in the party as .a whole. 
Tbe Liberals are. sn aware of 
this danger that they make it 
barer for -anybody- to - take 
decisions at. all. One of the 
reasons why they tend to make 
a mess of the conference agenda- 

» ■ X,.’ ■*.; rf***;#- * 
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^7* i..K+vr: .■ -J Large problems 
for 

; small people 

We’lljetyou to New York iu 8 hours on a scheduled British^Airways flighL'. 
And then bring you back on the .magnificent Queen Elizabeth 2. ' - 

I Only 7 more crossings this year- 1 ' Soy^ ^^pcndSdays 

Britain’s small people held rrr* 
their first conference at Bristol I hA • |, mt An 
over the weekend to discuss the f |5fc* ft llftl.C?S 
problems - of being less than 
4ft Gin talk Alan Hamilton : • - 
repons: I BlQlpfr - 

Talking to the very small .JUrJlfclX .7 
initially provokes a feeling of 
unease, of being a conspicuous 
Gulliver at large in Lilliput. . .... 
Should yoh remain standing 1 T Qr(rp nrrt'KlArrvb 

.andtalk down, or sir down while - Jb/d.1 gCj^rUt/iCriJO 
they stqnd ? Such minor em- « • : 
barrassments are, however, lOT 
dispelled, when they-begin to .. t ”' 
talk candidly and fluently about '' Small TjenHIft 

' the problems. Of their sfcse. 1 \ 
Charles Pocock, the .ehui- 

lient Welsh chairman .of tbe ' , r. 
Association for Research Jnto -fwino™ 

4rar?jssts sSSiS-s?®' 
of normality.” teiT to> ^urn - beads and 

-i, • - , '' ; .. make comments. It wirt vety 
“°SC-°j nice". Tbe twins Work frora^ 

£l'penodi! JD home as' dressmakers. Which 
S10!;?® a- short: solves some of tbe problems of 

tion. Now be is bead of'inf or- -5' “Tlt. 11 P^-., 
matfon « Reroploy, and he Jim s?^. 1°6 SPeP^s 

■persuaded bis fim to start eight-jear-oW r^se ts often, 
manufacturing a simple and.‘ ^e ,a-^er: ^hd there are jo« 

easily 'portable set of steps °f sK-“u n°£ 
, which the very small can carry dr?1^? ®b®es». r^e ■ 
aroiind fdr ‘use iu telephone' tw^“s- . ... . 

■ boxes,, hotel bedroom.-!, and, - Mamage between people of. 
other inconvenient places:' restricted growth is, not. com-' 

eryqying the superb cuisine 

"We are. not treated like ^ among the'.delegates. 
circus freaks as .much as we ' a“e. - couple, 
used to he ”, Pocock said. ■ But Charlotte and Bernard Brooks, 
the British are still reserved who met..thr0u8ll.thfe «socia- 

SoutbmptonwNewYort NcwYorktoSouthrapton- aftdnk&lLfeonthe world’s 
• •. vuCherbourg. viaCherbour?. i° -i- 

. Septcmber24. October 18 September^9 October U . ‘ ^ ^ /■ • 
Octobers . . November20 . October23 ■ ttyoiiprefei;you. 

!---—----------—;— can cruise out and fly back 
But hutrythere are only 7moreQE2 crossings thisyeat • 

This is all part of Cunard's fly and cruise package, designed for people who ■ 
can’t spare the time to cruise both. ways, j—:---'--—i . 

Cimard. also nave a spectaciuar | h™*, ampteun* uadao n« 7it j 

range of America 75-lioiidays. V " t ___...." 
For full detailsplioiae Cunaxd , -!_jmxxaimiij 

Leisure(01)4913930or(0703)29933, ; •; ' . j 

cut oiittbe coupon or contact your • . I —---— I 

travel agent. . I aJMZIftP Qpg 

and reticent about us, and it , 
wiu be a -long, time before one «,Sf organizer wm 

of us feels confident enough to Chfford Founraine, a nqnnal- 
<rrin tn h;« wiirtkc nn » "Sixecf person whose interest ih- 

foj^ourfrtftrt.kno'Rodiwc.scadrhncvnjpootDOuujrl Lciyne, 

<;'o|laiibn)IicHaaselC3iiiptei)nicfiniilluadoaN871’C 

(BLOCK CAlTIft Li) 

nUMARDGUES 
' I_ T/tVSTA 

scrip to his fruuks on a beach, P?rson wnose inierest io- 
as ihev do quite openly in subject stHings- from having 
America." ■ ^ four-year-old -son of restricted 

ssf&s£;“-&33SSS- 
size. H practice this means “Si ?r 

'people of less than 4ft Gin. Be 
had one woman member of- ih:nk 
only .2ft Sin, but she died not KL^ b?- - 
long -nn .. spirals and determination of the 

■sAsi wWi&SK. "* 
liaihs, ire just over 3fc-aqd-ia . . 
their fortiw. They told me that, F\q*i . 
after-tbeir mother died, their i^a.y UUt , ... 
father had become over .prO; Saturday was a -uniquely 
twtnre and seated them lake English day. We left'Londoa- 
children until an advanced age. in a .heavy drizzle, but by the- 
They thought that being twins time we -reached Didcot, in 

.had held them back-from going Berkshire, the sun was shinin* 
out and associating with normal- warmly. - We ' were among . 
sized people more. thousands, who went -ro- the 

engine . -shed . behind-.. Didcot 
Railway Station for an Open 
Day of the'Great' Western 

- Society. 
The society,:dedicated to tbe 

..memory of the iongesr-Iived of 
.the old railway companies, has 
3.000 members and an impres- 

. sive collection offofd locomo- 
• fives and rolling stock. Mem¬ 

bers restore and .maintain the 
engines and carriages in their 
spare time. 

■ ■ ■ I sat m the ,Qu*Sffn Mary— 
a' restored ■ 1932 pujimaa .saloon 

- which used to be in sendee on 
the Plymouth boat train—and 
spoke to Graham Pernr.-a local 
government officer who is - the 

; society’s ebairman. ” He said 
;that tin's year the society had 
received about . 75,000 visitors 
at tits open 1 days and1 on Sun¬ 
day afternoons; in-the summer. 

i The 'proceeds Jnrorri "‘this and 
-from membership fees goes 
towards . buying more engines 

, and carnages' 'used by the old 
'GW3L—“You used tn he ahla 
to --pick- - up -an- engine-for- 
£1,000 ”, Perry said. " But now 
afs between £4,000 and 

, £5,000.”. The society also gets 
revenue from ---renting its 
engines and shid "to film com¬ 
panies, for period productions. 

We spoke against a baek- 
.ground of hissmff-vsteam, and 
occasionally globule*' df>. water 
would . spurt through -the 
.window of die . coach, as 
engines prepared' to" lake 
passengers .along the *hort 
stretch of 'track outside. the 
shed. Drivers have -to .be' 
properly qualified, and they 
ana the guards sweated-in the 
authentic uniforms' of-the -did 
company.'.. -M'.. .. 

■ It was- like playing with 
.trams on a life-size scale,' bur 
the society's members are far 
from being eccentrics suffer¬ 
ing eternal bdyhood. - They are 
hard-working enthusiasts, moti- 
xrated; by genuine' and” quite 
proper affection for an atrrac 
tive form of transport, and per¬ 
forming a valuable service in 
;ihe preservation of-part of our 
industrial past. 

We left Didcdt In early after¬ 
noon and made: for Hambledfen, 
to embark on a four-mile walk 
taken from fro Through Rood, 
the book of walks published by 
the Automobile Association. 
Wien we areived in the pretty 
Chilrern -village. ~x - was .-.dear 
that the fates were' dqrerpiio ed* 

c is the deference . paid to tbe 
s opinions expressed by rhe con- 
l sthuencies well in advance of 
l the events 
■ Mr Smith may fid! either be- 
! cause the party turns out not 
- to be prepared to accept more 
• coordination and political resrl- 
■ ism, or because1, he is not 
- sufficiently sensitive in seeking 
• to provide them. The dividing 

line betxx'een effective manage¬ 
ment; and intolerance can be a 
narrow one. Me Smith is not a 
mail of ideas and he may on 
occasion be led astray by his 
sense of political opportunism. 
But he knows what .needs to be 
done' and he is setting about 
the cask with more shrewdness 
than might appear through thee 
bluff and fnilksy style. 

7f he succeeds in bringing. 
■ the arts of party management 

.. *" .. *•: * -• -*r f W* T":-! j 

Today's suggestive sign leaves . 
much:.to- the imagination. It 
was photographed in the Sind 
Club in Karachi by - Arnold 
Boidton of-Cookham, Berkshire. 

fi) turn our day into an arche¬ 
typal Bngliiafa idyll, as some¬ 
times seen in -glossy1 advertisei 
meats for motor cars or aperi¬ 
tifs. .. The first thinp -we saw 
was a group of Morris Dancers 
performing with enthusiasm in 
the village sqaqrft.. ( 

. The rntik revealed .some mag¬ 
nificent C hii tern' views, the 
beech' woods just ‘beginning- ro 

_rurn bronze. Returning through 
Jflenley, - we ' popped- at an 
equally idyllic pub (I think 
Henley , has more pubs per 
square yard than anywhere 
else -in--Britain). We-sat drink¬ 
ing at the edge of tiie river, 
watching-the.swans, the ducks 
and the cabin cruisers as the i 
shadows lengthened. -: 

We .arrived home in time to 5 
watch other people enjoying . 1 
themselves <m television, at the 1 
Last Night of the Proms, the 
least explicable emdtioaal orgy 1 
of rhe year. An uplifting day, 1 
and one' that we could have * 
enjoyed in-no other country. I J 
think the occasional, bouc of J 
chauvinism is allowable, and. 1 
may even be necessary; -. ;c * 1 

to the liberals he < 
as much ro cbem ox 
decade as Wool too 
Tories in the pos 
Just so long as bn 
reach for the lead<L 
self. He would-. 
measured by othetU^ 
and found waaHwh 
authority as a pari 
would evaporate, 
long a< he r« 
temptatoion, which 
seems likely to do, 
p»kxy as critical a n 
one in determioiog v 
Liberals are m a ; 
take wdvancage of 
opportunities the £ 
British politics may < 

Geoffrc 

"But you know. * 
that the folks back h 
switch on the eentr., 
until the winter coh 
most unbearable. You 
a meat dish calls for ; 
of a celebration. YOU I 
going to tbe theatre s 
out is a birthday tr 

And now it’s1 near 
mas, the time of ce - 
the time -of plenty, 
turkey, Christinas pud 
nf presents and all; 
rhey win Save » set 
save to be able to b- 
traditional Christinas." 

The solution^ as y 
guessed, is for South 
to dry their eyes and si 
benighted cousins exl 
sift parcels to make 
better. And than I sup 
Post Office would fit! * 
them in time. 

Hard times 
Jt was, indeed,-the;land’.of day 
which makes it hard tb Itnafilrte 
that things Tn. Britain . are 
tough. . But I have it on the 
authority of a gifts company in 
Cape Town, South Africa, that 
they, are todghdr..than 'you or.I. 
think. . The company adver¬ 
tised ;thusJn'; the §ou rh African 
Sunday Tories'. 

“■-Things tiren,Y easy in Eng- 
land er tsie moment although ir 
never shows. The. Union Jade 
flies High.- happy- smiles, abound - 
arid fot r ail1 the tea id China 
you’d think Britannia still tided, 
the waves, .r 

Golden eggs . 
When a brash Amerira^)Z|fk 
ter asked President F- 
week: “I assume yon « 
something besides pwyi 
the pups ? ”, . the Pw 
seemed tn take neithat’ , 
nor offence, instea j 
answered stolidly about 1 
atioai for the SALT 

' tions. 
The reference was to 1 

the President’s golden re 
which had just p'vfcn. c 
nine puppies. (Sons and 
ters of Liberty?) Breed 
they represent a lncrativ. 
fair for the Fords. The i 
market rate for good sne 
of non-Presidential on 
$200, nearly £100. But nin« 
were sired by a diathpiO 
apd originated In the 
House, they could fetch 
more. ■' ■ 

British Rail officttds are i 
by the appeardnee recat 
official notices «t St AUtur 
Luton sration booking f 
instructing, travellers «*“ 
by Access or Barclapco 
provide thiir- own pens. 
slashing cuts ih the SVyu W* 
'a spate of commuter thiol*> 
My inquiry an the JVbjeeL V«. 
prompted their hasty redh J | 



essential mgredients for. trade: left, vast areas of land ridi in natural resources; centre, all smiles politically as Mr Wilson is met by Mr Kosvgin (left) ; right, 
■ business district of Moscow, with office blocks towering over an old “ onion-dome ” church. 

More to improved relations than governments’ political preferences 
■ • T • y ••• . by Richard.Davy 

* good time ^ for . Politics play a role on both The Russians for their part their foreign policy. Perhaps towards the presidential elec- 
• glo-Soviet- trade. British. sidM. Mr Wilson is anxious are always anxious to demon- h is because their 'relations tion next year. Britain, under 

torts to- the-Soviet Union develop an _eastem policy that - governments vdth West Germany have * Labour government, could 
the first half of this year ®*f1T concentrating so long vfrienrflv toward* cooled a little since the de- be a counterbalance and per- 
C Western-Europe. Among w mendly towards parture of Herr grande, and baps even have some inOtf 
* almost double those of. otijer things it brings export them reap material rewards their relations with the ence in Washington. 

same penod last year, orders to British firms, and they like to win credit United States have been v« the in 
t erf the me was caused pleases the left wing of his among British unions by troubled by difficulties over DoUtioI reSi^ dM ni? 

^ inflation btrt there has party, and brings him into showing that East-West trade the Trade Bill and growing m?'WiLsbn’? 
.. n a significant rise in bne with his western allies, can help to stave off unem- congressional scepticism ro Moscow this vear Ir ws< 
.mmy as wdL The upward who in the past few years ployment about detente. aJrSK under 
> ad-seem Jikely to -have- generally overtaken .In addition, they seem The atmosphere may rime Alec DoSaSloine 

_*e’ with the support of Britain- in - developing rela- recently to have allotted deteriorate even more as visited Moscow-in 11973. -und 
■“■ti governments. lions with fhe Soviet Union. Brimra a higher place’ in right-wing pressures build up jt would certainly bavecon- 

tinued if Mr Heath had re-1 

* mained Prime Minister. He 
• • - • _ had already been invited to 

1 ' Moscow before be was de- 
.. .. . feated. Politics has played 

a greater role than persona- 
■. - ‘ • .. lities. • - -- - -- 

-1. ' • Does the future of trade 
depend on politics or politics 
on trade? Obviously there 
is some connexion, particu¬ 
larly when trading with a 
state-run economy. That does 
not mean that when relations 

_ , . . •_ . are bad the Soviet Govern- 

At the recent Moscow talks agreement was. 
' reached on the need for more orders for British «ShJS°3w.r3?“51wIiSS 

products from the U.S.S.R. ... . . rJCSSSa?* ■B" 
' ■’ »- ■*.; . 1 j ■ i 1 - v ’ - ■ Soviet officials are.sensi- 

• A credit agreement was concluded wlucfr will “eg** barometers 

support the financing of up to £950 million • 
.... . worth of British exports to the Soviet Union ‘ rSMMkte 

^ over the next 5 years. 
. Midland Bank Limited has been.authorised ™Le"dlw'*tt"“ 

by the State Bank of the U.S.S.R. to open a 
representative office in Moscow. It is expected SwnSJne’wiSSSSm! 

that this-office will be in operation early next sImS fS SZaSJSZt ’ 
year and if will have as its primary objective the "5 
provision of assistance to companies wishing to .... ,- Gwm®ent. . 
develop their business with the.U.S.S.R. d&Siiiii&ta 

* • - ■ not show that countries with 

Now is a good tijne to get your hands on_a : . .: o! !S 
.concise, up-to-date, report on the ins and outs . °MorMhi?dci° tfSLSS 
of selling to the U.S.S.R. - tS.'Z5S32t$S*t 

. ..". If you hope to be doing business over there, 
_ - . you ought to send for a copy. .. ,...N : iSZAsSU’1* u 

Midland Bank International -W; 
Midland Bunk limited IntanBiional Division, GO Cracochurch Slreel, London ECJP 3BW. TaJ: 01-606 9M4- Of mafcing political SatirffiM 

for commercial gntn. That is 
also the begriming of an 

imsk ' anSwer ro those who fear 
TS • • that trade helps the Soviet 

IS^ON SELLING TO THE U.S.S.R. . SSWJS.WS 
uET IT NOW. I balance of power against us. 

•: 2 Tick the appropriate boxes if you would like to receive any of the;. ' mdy eb£S££l the political | | 
. I Other-Midland Bank Publications. ’■ Samsiare unKkely to'be too 

• | X • imbalanced. Im Commercial considerations 
r/f Selling to U.S,S.R. . Selling to Egypt I are, therefore, and should be, 
50 ■ 1 . .|- - the main - consideration; «□ selling to Saudi ArabiaQ Selling to Norway . ' X 

- [] Selling to Kuwait I SSfV^TSfJS 
. ■ . do not seem to realize the 

ToiThe Panel for Overseas T rade Development Midland Ba nk Limited, I vndx* put °“ I International Division, 60 Gracechurch Street, London EC3P3BN. ■* ^ ... 
(Telephone: 01-606 9944). _ I SS 

..... . | not seem worth while unless IJMAME. __L-— —---- K a firm' is looking ahead to 
pnemnu ' I long-team penetration of 

-——-:  -I Soviet mark* and. pros- 
. APtiRpat-. ■ ■ . ~ ___• ^ • geos this may be drf- 

... I Ragblmd in England (Wo. HJS9J -_• - - ■ 1 ’ “Cttit to aSSeSS m Specific 
hi wmm warn wtmm mphh mmm ■■■a m hr hr hm wtm areas because the Soviet 

What you don't know can hurt you. 
* tion as western firms expect. 

Nevertheless, for those who L 
hare _the patience and the 
capacity the rewards can be 
worth waiting for. 

There may be improve- 
ments'as a result of the Hel¬ 
sinki ^conference which on 
Aaguw 1 approved several 
resolutions relating to com¬ 
mercial exchanges and busi¬ 
ness Contacts. For instance, 
the participating stares re 
solveft improve the work¬ 
ing conditions of representa¬ 
tives of foreign firms, and 
to promote the publication 
and. dissemination of econo¬ 

mic. and commercial informa¬ 
tion at regular intervals, in¬ 
cluding statistics, forecasts 
and organizational charts. 

As trade links grow and 
as Comecon makes greater 
incursions into the Euro 
currency market, foe Wesi 
is likely to press harder for 
more information about 
Soviet currency reserves, 
gold production and . long¬ 
term development plaits. 

The future therefore looks 
reasonable but not golden 
Uncertainties about the 
world economy as a whole 
and western economies in 
particular cloud the horizon. 
Russians’ doubts about mort¬ 
gaging too much of their raw 
material potential to western 
exploiters are probablv not 
entirely resolved. 

This year will probably 
end with a substantial Soviet 

trade deficit with the West, 
partly because of un¬ 
expectedly big grain pur¬ 
chases. The exaggerated ex¬ 
pectations of East-West trade 
which the Russians nurtured 
a iew years ago may hate 
been somewhat sealed down, 
hut there is still plenty nt 
room for a belated expan 
sinn in Anglo-Soviet trade 
if British firms are ready m 
exploit the opportunities 
open to them. 

SPOTLIGHT 1.* IS ON SELLING TO THE U.S.S.R- T' IUI VILIUMI 

\S»r GET IT NOW. 
v Tick the appropriate boxes if you would like to receive any of the 
I other-Midland Bank Publications. ■ 

j| jyf Selling to U.S,S.R. . .f~l Selling to Egypt 

IQ Selling to Saudi Arabia Q Selling to Norway 

. - "" []T Selling to Kuwait ’ 

I ToiThe Panel for Overseas Trade Development Midland Bank Limited, 
* International Division. 60 Gracechurch Street, London EC3P 3BN. 
I (Telephone: 01-606 9944). : 

™ AVAlIf! 

C PYCCKHX OPHrMHAJIOB 
Mbl HOJIYMAEM TAKHE 

>KE OTJlUMHblE KOMVW 

(We copy just as well in Russian) 

The superlative Rank Xerox range of 
copying and duplicating equipment. 
Superlative Rank Xerox technology. 

Together they've brought us over 
5,000'customers in the Soviet Union. 
And the Queen's Award to Industry. 

RANK XEROX 
FQSmON 

ADDRESS ^ nuuncoj ■ ... . . - w 

. !■■■ 1MIB SMB ■■ 

Whatyou don't know can hurt you. 
Rail Xmim and Xatus b>b i«r.1ared lirdc nwiLu c*l I1ai4 'v«n. Ln-A-^. 
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If you Mint to develop contacts in the Soviet ■ 
Union, talk to us at Barclays Tozer Limited BTL is a 

unique trading and finance company with special 
qualifications for promoting Anglo-Soviet trade. 

Whyuniqu.e? ... 
Because we belong toBarclays Bank 

Infemational Limited, Lazard Brothers and Co. Ltd* 
andTozer Kemsley & Millboum (Holdings) Ltd 
And this powerful combination oftrading and financial 
resources is available to you at anytime 

We are on the ground in Moscow, with contacts 
in many major USSR trading organisations, muiisiries 
and financial bodies. And can help to introduce you 
as well as act on your behalf. 

Come and see us in London, and then we can go 
to Moscow together. 

We coma discussr what it is you want to do and 
how our expertise could help you do so. 

If you are outside the UK why not contact your 
nearest Barclays Bank or TKM office 

f V ;v-Please call 
R.D. Cochrane. 
Managing Director, 
Barclays Tozer Limited, 
168 Fenchurch Street, 
London EC3P 3 HP 
Tei: 01-283 8989,ext:3204 
Telex: 887181 

Or if you are in Moscow, please call or visit D.C. Dicker 

at our officerRoom 166, Hotel National Prospect Mane 14/1 

Moscow 103009.Tel: 203-87-10.Telex: BTL Moscow 7624. 

ETA EAPIOIABC T03EP7MMMTEZt 
BTL BARCLAYS TOZER LIMITED 

Stone-Plait Industries 
Major exporter of engineering 

equipment to the Soviet Union and 
other Eastern European countries. 

Textile machinery: marine and 
mechanical engineering products: 
foundry equipment: pumps for nudear 
and conventional power stations: 
electrical equipment, including air 
conditioning and lighting systems 
for railways.! -w 

If you would like to know more 
about the products and services of 
Stoner Platt Industries, write to: 

7 Stone-Plan Industries. Ltd., 
25 St James’s Street, 
London S.W1, 

for a copy of our illustrated'booklet 
"Stone-Platt 75! 

■*»>-. -v ... 

Research by Susan Morgan 

** 

General 
Population 253-300.000; pnp 
£277.9m f 1974 estimate) ; 
Exchange rare £1 = 1.57 roub¬ 
les ; area of 8,647,250 sq miles 
(ihe largest country, covering 
a sixth c£ the world's land 
surface); borders 12 coun¬ 

tries ; made-up of 15 repub¬ 
lics, die largest being the 
Russian Soviet Federated 
Socialist Republic (RSFSR). 

Main cities; Moscow (pop¬ 
ulation 7,061,020), Leningrad 
(3,755,000), Kiev (1,371.000): 
temperatures range from 20* 
to 30°C in summer to —Z5*C 
in winter; Moscow rime, 

three hours ahead of Green¬ 
wich Mean Time, is used for 
all rail and air timetables in 
the Soviet Union. _ 

Soviet capital construction 
Capacities completed and operational 191 7-/4 
(annual capacities) 

1 Power stations (million kW) 
Coal mines (million tonnes) 
Pig iron (million tonnes) 
Steel (million tonnes) 
Rolled steel (million tonnes) 
Synthetic fertilizers 

(million tonnes) 
Synthetic resins and plastics 

(1,000 tonnes) 
Chemical fibres (1.000 tonnes) 
Turbines (1,000 kW) 
Tractors (1,000 units) 
Machine tools (1.000 units) 
Cement (million tonnes) 
Oil pipelines (1,000 kM) 
Gas pipelines (L000 kM) 
Capital investments 

(1,000m roubles) 

1974 1973 1972 1971 

10 11 11.5 12.3 

19.4 34 18 17.4 

4 3,7 nil 3.4 

3 nil 22 1.9 

1.8 3.5 1.6 1.9 

7 8.9 7 3 

163 194 200 179 

72 66 43 89 

920 1.120 1,330 1,100 

9 27.1 — — 

4.4 3.3 5 6.6 

5.6 3.7 4.2 2.6 
6.2 _- _ 

8.4 5.9 6 4.8 

105.7 98 93.8 87.7 

Source: Eastern Europe 

Major J&MJair'capHa! projecto r a comparison between the 
first half of 1974/75 

- Capital projects—plan fulfilment in percentages 
: ■ l ‘ . First half. First half 

1976 1974 
Heavy machinery construction. 96 98 
Industrial construction 96 95 
Building construction 96 94 

Agricultural construction 98 99 
Transport construction 102 103 
Energy and electrification 101 . 102 
Land reclamation and water supplies - • 100.9 100.4 

Assembly and special constructions 106 .103 

1 Source: Eastern Europe, primed and published by London | 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry 

Main Items at economic results as pubBshed by the Soviet 
Central Statistics Administration. 

First halt First half 
1975 1974 

Power generation kWh 513,000m 483.000m 
Crude oil (tonnes) 240m 224m • 
Natural gas (cu metres) 141,000m 127,000m 
Coal (tonnes) 348m 340m 
Raw steel (tonnes) 69.8m 67.3m 
Rolled steel (tonnes) 56.7m 54.0m 
Steel pipes (tonnes) 7.8m 7.3m 
iron ore (tonnes) 114m 110m 
Mineral fertilizers (tonnes) 44.0m 39.0m 
Pesticides, insecticides, herbicides 

{Tonne*» 223,000 192.CKK) 
Sulphuric «cid (tonnes) 9 Om Aim 

Synthetic resins and plastics (tonnes) 1.4m 1.2m 
Chemical fibres and yams (tonnes) 464.000 436.000 
Motor vehicle tyres (units) 25.4m 225m 

Metal cutting machine toots (units) 111,000 106.000 
Forgings and pressing machines 

(units) 24.700 . 24.000 
Automation instruments, plant and 

spares (in roubles) 2,100m 1.800m 
Computers, data processing equipment 

and spares (in roubles] 1.300m 943.000m 
Trucks and lorries (units) 344,000 330.000 
Cars (units) 596.000 540.000 
Buses and coaches (units) 33,000 30.000 
Tractors (units) 274.000 264.000 
Combine harvesters of all types (units) 47.000 41,300 
Chemical pulp (tonnes} 33m 3.1m 
Paper (tonnes) 2.6m 2.5m 
Cardboard (tonnes) 1.7m 1.6m 
Cement (tonnes) 60m 56.5m 
Textiles (sq metres) 4 992m 4530m 
Leather footwear (pairs) 356m 344m 
Meat (tonnes) 4.4m 4.1m 
Compound fodder (tonnes) 21m 18.3m 

- Television sets (units) 3.5m 3.2m 
Refrig'erators (units) 2.8m 2.7m 
Washing machines (units) 1.6m 1.5m 

Source: Eastern Europe, printed and published by the London 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry. 

Economy 
1974 showed steady growth 
and the same is expected dus 
year. In 1974 the gross dom¬ 
estic product increased by 5 
per cent compared with 6.3 
oer cent in 1973; it fell 
short of the target of 6.5 pi?r 
cent. Industrial production 
showed a satisfactory in¬ 
crease of 8 per cent, mow 
than the projected figure of 
6.8 per cent. This year, too, 
a favourable figure has been 
registered—7.7 per cent 
growth for the first seven 
months (projected target bJ 
per cent;. 

Heavy engineering was the 
ihain contributor to the high 
growth rate, light engines 
ing being less satisfactoty. 
The projected growth rate Eoi 
heavy industry—still a prior, 
ity—is 7 per cent for. 1975. 

There is concern that some 
main targets may not be met, 
though in many cases initial 
targets have been reduced. 
The growth in national in¬ 
come fell short of its four 
year target by 7 per cent of 
the 1970-75 target and energy 
production was zlzj dot,^. 

In particular, uiere is a 
shortfall of neu vy industry 
machinery, general industry, 
home building and agricul¬ 
ture. The delay—caused by 
Inadequate mechanization- 
occurred despite an increase 
in labour productivity of 59 
per cent. 

Real per capita income 
dropped to 4.2 per cent in 
1974, compared with' an- 
average annual expected 
growth of 5.5 per cent. 
Nevertheless, per capita in¬ 
comes have grown by 19 per 
cent in rhe first four years 
of this five-year plan. 

The most serious shortfall 
is that nf consumer goods 
(supposed to have .risen by 
48-6 per cent a year, in fact 
only 29.8 per cent) making 
it b’zhly unlike^ that the 
original target will be met. 

The next five-year plan, to 
beg;n next vear. is expected 
to stress increased energy 
nrnduction ?nd economy and 
rry to meet consumer 
demand. 

| East European/U.K. trade tigoros^ 1973-74*75. . :j 
i first seven -months - *-.*.'T - 

Country UK Imports (2000's) UKppv* 

1973 .1874 . 1975 197&* ,3$; 

Albania 32 ‘*0 44 tl i 

Bulgaria 4,679 7.453 ■ 4,944 8.705 

Czech. 21,342 33,486 34.901 13,653 

W. Germany 14,773 27,189 22.107 -.. 6*665 23, 

Hungary 8,181 14,427 14,044 14.511 85* 

Mongolia — — 60 -It 1 

Poland - 54,144 66,008.- 68448 ; 9M34 

Romania 17,397 21,656. 17^86'1W75 .21,^ 

USSR 158.638 217,620 191.351 5$519 \!«| 

Total 279,156 369,658 363.087 166(995 3g$| 

Source: East European Trade G&fijfr « \ •• \j 

Agriculture 
Hie total value of agricuJ- 
rure in 1974 reached S4,000m 
roubles, 3.7 par cent below 
the 2973 level grab 

oduction-reached a record 
_2 million tons (30 Pee cent 
up on l97Ts cereal failure). 
However, 1975 is also. Hkely 
to register ■ shortfall, end 
the overall plan target -of 
490,000m roubles may not be 
readied. Other cereal defi¬ 
cits also occurred . in 1967 
and 1969. 

In 1974 wheat production 
reached 83^00,000 tons 
(109,700,000 in 1973L: 
maize reached 12,100,000 
(13,400,000); sunflower seed 
6,760,000 (7940,000); sugar 
beet 76,400,000 (86,800,000) ; 
and cotton—representing the 
only increase over 1973— 
8,410,000 against 7,666.000. 
Sugar production was down 
from 10,700,000 tons to 
9,400,000. 

There Is a serious shortage 
of vegetables and meat and 
attempts are being made to 
improve supplies. 

Oaffn^r 

crudeJ p 
planned 

496,0004 
output 
te reads 
crude 
the cast er 
.was 
front 
metres 
metres. 1& fRC* 
only abpttt - 285, 
cu metres of gas 
to be produced I 

A few yean 
Soviet Union wa 
to be very rich 1 
sources, but tl „( 

be made (oil an 
exports were w 
roubles iu 1974. 
2,000m roubles 
preceding year) 
Union is a (read 
porter of gas a 
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Selected western countries- trade with USSR 

Exports to the ussh (Sm; 
1971 1972 1973 

W Germany 460.7 712.2 1184X 
France 256.2 341.5 570.C 
UK 216.6 227.4 238.C 
Italy 294,8 268.4 . 35U 
Japan 377.7 504.8 487i 
US 162.1 546.7 1190.3 

Imports from the USSR ($m) 

W Germany 367.5 430.3 7BU 
France 260.4 2955 432.8 
UK 512.3 611.8 68a4 
Italy 297.3 ■ 325.0 . 441.5 
Japan - 496,1 • 5935 1078.! 
US 57.3 95.5 • 215.5 

Source: OECD Statistics 

Main Imports from the Soviet Union by commodities ]n £'000 

1968 1969 1970 ; 1971 • -1972 -1973 

7 months 
ended 
July 

1974 1975 

Fish and fish 
preparations . 2,261 1.217 1,764 2,534 1,873 2,448 1.893 1,058 

Cereals and cereal 
preparations 7,179 11,138 8.033 .7,624 7.579 — — — | 

Wood, lumber and cork 43,982 43.893 42.814 40.219 38,962 57.405 89.044 17,646 

Textile fibres 5,752 5,869 3.732 4,879 8,510 13,965 17.951 8,854 

Iron and steel 6,096 4.553 3.494 3.082 5,339 3,283 3.948 3,578 
Non-ferrous metal 18574 25,984 15.860 18.931 18,518 23,081 ' 14,587 4,483 
Plywood 6,200 5,933 6,190 5,761 5,282 8.074 10,812 — 

Non-metellic mineral 
'manufactures including 
diamonds • • 37,817 65,297 105,220 85,899 110,411 167,974 170,018 100,341 1 

Hides, skins and 
.fiirskins undressed 4,673 8,123 7,170 8,784 6.711 9,958 10,135 3,544 J 

|| Total all commodities 158,085 197,155 220,054 205.180 227,466 331.362 395.457 191,3511 

[| Sources: l/K trade and navigation accounts. UK overseas trade accounts, annual statements | 
tl of the trade of the United Kingdom with Commonwealth and foreign countries. *95 per cent! 

approximately of this category is believed to be diamonds. 

[1 Main exports to the Soviet Onion by commodities (not including reexports) in £*000 
7 months I 

- ended 

• 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974-. 1975 

, Textile fibres, not 
manufactured 5.918 5,043 7.802 7,536 6.157 5,163 8,030 • 3,884 

Chemical elements and 
compound 3.307 2,510 5,485 4.173 5,534 6,264 7,240 8,657 

Chemical • materials and 
products nes* 2,937 2,554 3,224 2,983 1,750 2,129 4,330 5,074 

Textile yams fabrics 
and made-up articles 10,340 12,090 10,200 8,156 11,109 10,733 16,725 11,488 

Non-ferrous metals 6,281 6,021 622.7 2,697 2,375 3,484 150 353 
Iron and steel 657 963 1,745 3,810 7,003 6.891 10,676 10,611 
Machinery other than 
electric 51,136 40,136 34,723 29,316 31,602 34,132 21,355 23,513 

Electrical machinery 3,077 6.376 7.153 4,689 6,029 6.718 7,138 4,842 
Clothing (knitted) 4,737 3,436 4,707 3,853 1,444 1,538 2,023 640 
Footwear 4.193 3,668 3,712 4.190 1,279 906. 1,517 1,704 
Scientific instruments .1,705 3,047 3.501 4,583 4,438 3,229 4,889 5.481 

Total all commodities 102,826 96,403 102.132 88,833 90,293 97.387 110,016 113j2801 

|Sources: UK trade and navigation accounts, UK overseas trade accounts, annual statement! 
1 of rhe irade of the UK with Commonwealth end Foreign countries 

* not elsewhere specified 

j Selected Soviet Industrial production figures 
1974 1971-74 1971-74 

Original Actual Original 1 
1974 1973 Plan Output Plan -h or — 

Power generator 1,000m kWh 975 915 ■ 985- 3;548 - 3,538 +10 
Crude oil, million tonnes 459 421 461 1.646 1.656.4 —10,4 
Natural gas, -1,00m cu metres 281 236 280 974 970 +4 
Coal, million tonnes 684 668 670.2 2,648 2.578.1 +71.9 
Crude steel, million tonnes 136 131 138.1 514 514,4 —0.4 
Roiled steel, million tonnes 109 104 109.8 408.2 407.8 +1 
Steel pipes, million tonnes 15 14.4 16 - 58.6 57.5 ■MM 
Mineral fertilizers, million tonnes 80.3 72.3 80.2 280.1 279.1 +0.9 

1 Plastics and synthetic resins; million tonnes 2.5 2^3 Z8 8.7 8.8 —0.1 
Chemical fibres, 1,090 tonnes- 887 830 911 3.139 3.156 +17 
Motor .tyrevmiIflbn--pieces ', 47.1 42.3 46.6 1645 164.5 -0.1 
Machine tools, 1,000 pieces ’■ 225 211 233 851 86T —10 - 
Chemical plant, million roubfes 607 632 717.2 2,336 2,343.6 —7.6 
Motor vehicles, 1,000 units >- 1,846 1,602 1,987.1 5,970 6,188 —218 
incS. cars — . 1,119 917 1,204 3,296 3,422 -127 

trucks . 686 629 718.5 2,456 2,544 -88 

| Source: Eastern Europe |j 

TRADE Wll 
THE U.S.S. 

The Prime Minister said -: “ We have provi 
framework and the line of credit essentfal 
are to exploit to the full one of the largest 
potential markets in the world... 

We can provide information and material i 
wish to study this market, the country or tl 
language. .. 

FOREIGN TRADE -{in Eng,) 

Monthly, £5.00 jLiWith ANNUAL 

JNL of STATISTICS (in te;) 

FINANCE ft m 

Monthly, £AJ5 pj 

SOCIAL^ 

300 issues. S4.J5 

(in Russ.) 6 p.a. 

FOBHGN TRADE Of MSA (in Russ.) 1974 shorty 

NATIONAL ECONOMY OF BSSJL (in Russ.) 1973 aw 

Standing orders can be serviced 

RUSSIAN DICTIONARY (Muller) 70.000 • 
iNflWUSB DICTIONARY {Smimihfcyl 50,000 1 

RUSSIAN FOR EVERYBODY 6 books and 10 110* 
Books 1330 : Records £11.M+YAT 

v RUSSIAN FOR FOREIGNERS New advanced course. 
MOSCOW, LDUNGRAD^|UEY~A GUIDE witlyeparatt r 

* V ': DejungfonTsf:, WflXI f] 
or call at 39 Mbsmb' I 

LONDON. WAT, 
IMI 
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Bank in-the City of London. . ’ 

■r": * ■ * . 

• Significant increase in British exports 
- -. ; v - by Melvyn Westlake. 

■' ' A?"iT*he f2ct «maihs that ; Yet when al] the qualifier capital The fact that Moscow 
long City banVer^ virf1en.it the value of exports to the tions have been made, and Narodrty has only iusi 

§?2?^ Un 0n &rea5er *“ when full allowance is given received permission to do so 
Ha^ WiJops the first *-™n. “P?1!*" for the Influence of historical is not surprising if it is re- 

■ t-il th:-ru .- Li . 7- ■ . -T.1 -l 1U 1 ou':CL union compares aers, ratner man a specmc- 
issians. _ For there _ had occurred in July alone—com- unfavourably with that of aEv Soviet bant 
ver been much doubt that pared with £110m in the OUr main trade rnmnmtnrs y 60 el Dank- 
able, credit was available whole erf 197.4- There has It will^takesome timl 7o Illdeed’ because of its 

only British . exporters- been no. .comparable growth discover ‘whether rhpie„n? reasonably small size and 
uld successfully .compete of British imports from snrsp ;n. uJa* in «r* consequent limited access to 
- the contract* . ’C' ***■’ ** thefiSt seven f^onfe-of tK, vra? £“ds' Mosro" NarDdny 

-•ft was not that Mr Wili .months of this year these heralds a real breakthrough fjoa?c“' a small part of 
l’s £1,000m credits were amounted to £191in, while ureaKcnreugn.. Anglo-Soviet trade, mainly 

-ditionaL but that he. had- for ^^4 as. a . whole. they But the • difficulties that short-term transactions that 
' the first time attached a were f395nx. ...... arose with the United States are not channelled through 
ure to'them. The" Export- ‘An. improvement in the Congress over the Soviet- the ECGD. 
edits Guarantee Depart- ▼piurne of British, exports' to American trade agreement, "As-well as those banks that 
at (ECGDV-the govern-. soviet Union, is undoubt- ™e Russians1 subsequent re- have already been given per- 
mt-rtro credit insurance ed*y -long overdue: -They nouncement of it, and the- t0 open offices in 
*ncy which underwrites were not-much higher in unavailability of cheap ere- Moscow, it most be very 

-i bulk of such credits— ^74 than they had been jn *ts from the Unjted States likely that before long Mor- 
rer.' reveals "its? infernal 1968,.when they actually be- Export-Import. Bank, could Grenfell, the’ -leading 
tits- for various foreign gsn to decline. . lead, together with the ini- merchant bankers in this 

^^^rkets - bur was-:known-to , By. contrast,imports from. provemenc in Anglo-Soviet area. wiIJ also seek the same 
the Soviet Union a top" Russa have risen one a ranons, to- greater pureba- status. 

HH^Tafing.- " V Half times '^ver"*?^of British-goods byRiU' PrihiariTv/ the medium 
Even so, the offer of almost peeiod .However, .the tradi- aon mdusn*-.. and long-term credit that 
.eOOm was a, dear .lndica- tl-OT,ai^trade ... A  -——r—;-r the banks arrange or finance Eiinin of. the two cotrames; m the- - ^ are dther of che ^snpp]icr” 

lljlfejre to- improve- trade and - Russians1 favour, (a. trend - Traders tUTEed or “buyer” types. That is, 
ulllitidd relations. Moreover, which is apparent back to at they are arranged either 
P extensivev publicity ft>r least the beginning of the ' tO barter • ' with the exporter on the 

deal was. calculated to century) is not anything as ’ basis of his contract or 
.terate . fresh ; V ‘Merest ■ large as it -would seem'super-- ■ ■ ----- more directly negotiated 

f f [^g.-.busine^men:. Tt-is fidaHy> - . . - The avail ability of credit the .Russian h^T‘ As 
I V\ta^nb[r£r?if has. Tbis. Js> because .the crude is. of great importance. die Soviet - Union, has a 

***** make no Throughput much of the *™«. „ f°r 
¥ Osh exports to- thn .Soviet for jije. reexport of items: 19S0s aid - the 1960s, the “ boy er” credit this accounts 

on.. . . - '• J like., diamonds . -and : fursi Soviet Union suffered from *or balk suc^ ^oanSi 

v sons Moscow.sojoura.-is • o\ersefcs.agam.'Such:through- its exports fell in relation anguish between the price 
. a lear. It is.quita-IiyeTytnat- trade could, have, accounted- to. the costs of its imports, of the purchased goods and 

how good will and-notch for; perhaps, threequarters This led to a chronic short- the cost of the credit ele- 
■*f- ' 4n early.achiqyemont tor of Britain’s £234in defidt age of hard .currendes' for menL Moreover, the Soviet 

Tacts already . under _ and ■■ probably amaunted to'they-have now once standing commitments and 
Jtiation. • "* some-£160x0 in 1973. . ’■ begun.to worsen as raw mate- obtain clearer comparisons 

nn prices have fallen. of credit costs and terms 
I[Was because of the Rus. from its various suppliers. 

' ; — sian shortage of hard cur- Furthermore; such credits 
iinHiuirtliRnMunMafiis«l(Hfliinm rency that traders frequently have a flexibility that pet^ 
;niiiiiliiiiiili»iiipjni|iHNNuaN turned back to barter mits them to be adapted not 

’. •••'.— . .. . wk arrangements and .devised ooly to specific contracts, 
'' .SS techniques railed “compen- hut general-purpose ..pur- 

,. _ ' 1 . . ■■ sation ” or parallel., trading chases and whole projects. 
. .. ■■ under . which exporters of so-called ** shopping 

- . capital equipment were fre- basket kne of credit, under 
: ' ■■ queotly repaid with goods winch finance is made avail- 

"■ made from the imported able.for .a wide range of 
.*■ plant. Thus, a supplier of P^^-hases, is a good 

....... ma saw mill equipment may be example. - . 
' * ' .... S paid, ui sawn timber. — ---1— 

S2 But in addition to such n„„ 
arrangements, credit—and vJDfi-WEy tTBIDC 

■■ preferably cheap credit—has . 
mVrn rm-iw-m ; - SS come to be a basic aspect of III CTCOltS : 

. . TWl? I lA/flTC SS Russian trade. In this res- _;_ TH E TIMES 

SPECIAL 

REPORTS 

■■ peel, Britain has a consider- 
Si able advantage over most Because of the different 
»■ other countries because not structure of British and Rus- 
■■ only are interest rates op sian exports, credits of this 
■■ such credits -fully, competi- type tend to be a one-way 
■■ nve, currently, at 7 to 74 per traffic. A large proportion 
55 cent on medium and long- of Soviet purchases tend to 

All the subject 

matter m all 

the'subjects 

theft matter 

nmninimmiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiv I 

mb such arrangements even trast. Soviet sales 'involve 
** more advantageous - to the chiefly raw materials not 
gjj buyer. . .., requiring credit arran^e- 
55 Normally, Britain’s • clear- ments. Apart from dia- 
SI in? banks .stump up the- the largest slice of 
■■ money for such credits. This Russian exports to Britain 
■■ U no hardship for diem,- for ,s accounted for by timber 
■E as the- ECGD accepts bH and noa-tmus metals. 
55 the' commerrial and political The result of this trade 
SS risks, and the Government pattern is thar credits to the 
■* refunds the subsidy element, Soviet Union—not only from 
55 this.kind of business is lucra- Britain, but from the whole 
SS tivc to the clearing banks, western world—have grown 
■■ which can - expect an enormously in recent years. 
22 easily earnt profit The role It is estimated that the 
■■ of the: merclwnt banks is as Soviet Union was taking 
55 specialist - adviser, sometimes credits to the value of $60m 
55 helping, to arrange, the pro- from . the indusOTplized 
■■ vision of credit through .the countries in 1959. By 1970 
K agency' of a clearing bank. *•«*« had ,t0 55 However, id- practice only S700m, while ratimates for 
*■ one or two merchant banks suggest that it had 
H are intimately involved in nSen “ore than $1,500m. 
ns Anglo^Soviet trade. Even this higher level of 
SS Not surprisingly, those credits has not been sufD- 
■■ banks that are involved in JJS"1 ^ 
55 AngJo-Soviet trade have been 
5b anxious to. open (rffices in 

' ■■ Moscow. Barclays was- ™‘ 
55 first clearing hank to do this, f1 H luiL for grain imports from the 

■ 55 United States. It is generally 
• E the nwrchaot ba.^. and Toaer S bSK™ 55 the ^ cejJ m taks ad van- 

mm confirming house. ^ & Soviet app&ite for 
■■ They were ' followed by capital goods. The money is 

-55 National Westminster. Sub- available to finance the 
55 quently Uoyds, Midland and orders.' Now British’ expor- 
■■ the -Moscow Narodny _Bank, ters have to show they can 
■■ have received permission to make — and deliver — the 
55 set up offices fn the Russian goods. 

rineccH 03HaHaeT aneKTpoHHKy 
Ha hh)6om H3biKe 

(Plessey means electronics in any language] 

(PupMa ri.'ieccn as.iacTca oaHofi m BCayimix no j.iCKipo- 
HJIKC SO BCeM MU pc. OHS 3aKUMaeiCS B OO.IUCTH CBB3II. CO j 33 Bits 

TC/ieihoHBbu: cucreMw. HanpUMCp ansKrpoHHoe odopyaoMHiie 
j.na ATC, nocraajuieMoc CCCP lum cucinibi. nociuB;incMbtc 
pa ihum CTpauaM Buipa. OiipMa fl.neccti lumiMacTca npotnno- 
jctbom PJ1C, cpeacTB HaBHUKMii. ps Tuoooppj uoBnHMa. yerpu- 
Jictb nns ynpaB-TCHHa BOJOyiiiHWM jiuixoiiieM: ooopyaoBaHiiL- 
(tmpMU rineccH moncer 6uib Hcno.nb30BaKO n-is Kompoia 
coctohhub oicpyscuoiueil epeju: Bbin>cw-deica odopvnoBUHiic 
,3Jin ynpaajiCHMfl ynHHHUM abH/kchiicm. ciaHKaMit, npoM- 
hmjneuHbiMii/TCXHO.ioniHecKiiMH npoueccaMii; 4>upMa H/icccn 
TaiOKe mroToanaeT komiiohchtw m ooopyno&amc, npuiuxi 
nponyionw pacciuraHa na npoMum.’KHHue u 6mtobmc p> . ■ - 

tPnp.Ma lijieccfi naiHCTCH rnaBHUM nocraBuimcoM niupd» 
jimhcckhx . CHcreM pjis ccJibCk-oxD3sf:cTBcaHwx Hyncn. 3.ick- 
TpiiHCCKiix m MexaHunectaiv cucreM pjia caMonctoa ■ mhocux 
crpaH mu pa, BRJnoKaa cosercmiH cBep\3ByKOBOH cano.icr 
TY144,—jtm Bnaw oOopyaoBanHa BbinyocaiOTCA a ^ononncHuc 
k p.TcrrpoHHOMy obopyfloaaHiuo. 4>npMa llneccti npuuiiMaei 
yiucme b MHorofHcnCHHMx oipacia.x H3roTOBJiemia o6opy- 
nuBaunB, no b ocbobhom tJiupMa Jlneccn xanaeica chmohitmom 
oneicrpoHnKH. 

npcflcraBintin. b CCCP: 
CaTpa KopnopeHum.l0.v*50MoL-KBa,rocnmmw Metpono.ib, 
Mo. 527 TmoJkjh 225 6523/7/9' Tenegc 7685 SATRA SU 

ILteqor KOMnawt JlMMnten, Mjn^opfl, 3ccexc, Amnna 

jlwe}1 is one of the world's major e lev I ionic s companies. Ii 
is in communications — producing telephone systems, like ilu. 
electronic exchange equipment being supplied to the USSR or ilu- 
s>stems installed in many countries around the world. Plcssri 
is in radar, navigational aids, radio, air tr.illic control: i> 
helps monitor the environment; control road trallic, machine 
(oerfs. industrial processes: it makes components and equipment; 
it manufactures for industrial and domestic markets. 
Aside from electronics, Plessey is also a major supplier ol 
hydraulics for agriculture and of electrical and mechanic,ii 
systems for aircraft of many nations, including the Soriei 
'upersonie transport, the TU144. Plessey means many things but, 
principally, Plessey means electronics. 

Moscow oflicc: c/'o Satra Corporation. 
Room 527. Hotel Meiropole, 1 Prospekt Miirksa. 
103350 Moscow- Tel:225 6523/7 9 Telex: 7wt5 s \ t r,.\ su 

PLESSEY# 
The Plessey Company Limited 
Ilford, Essex, England. 

Launch of 'Fraser Safvafor' Oil Rig 

Supply/Anchor Handling/Towing Vessel. 

Length overall 64.40m 

Length BP 56.40m. 

Breadth 13.80m. 

A DOWSETT COMPANY 

Shipyards: Lowestoft • Suffolk • England 
TELEPHONE:" LOWESTOFT 6522f • TELEX 97145 • CABLES BROOKCRAFT LOWESTOFT, 

JAPAN AS A WORLD POWER 3rd November, 1975 
This Special Report will trace the emergence of Japan as a major economic force in world affairs since the war and the changes in 
toreign policy which have resulted from this success. Particular emphasis will be laid on the pattern of Japanese trade and investment 
overseas since the rise in oil prices two years ago. ,c 

F0rn^vSeJf-^0ni’Bti0-n “cil” Marfc 0rr* The TJmcs’ New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. Or telephone on 01-537 1 i>4 extension 54vi _ - mmm: • —- • • • <• n • . .. ., 
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The Moscow Narodny Bank has the experience, the knowledge and the 
connections that are essential for East-West trade to flourish. 

Moscow Narodny lias been an integral part of the City of London since 19(9 
and today enjoys very close relationships with Central and Commercial 

Banks in the USSR and other East European countries. 

The bank's unrivalled experience in the finance of East-West trade makes it 
the ideal choice for any company or organisation entering this highly 

important area of world commerce. 

^ UAKOONy 

east-** 

Moscow Narodny Bank 
The bank for East-West trade 

24/32 King William Street, London, EC4P 4JS 
Branches in Beirut and Singapore 

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED £l,100,000,0o0 

REGULAR LINER SERVICE BY 
MULTIPURPOSE 
VESSEL 

Terminal facilities 
at Hull at Mo:.6 Shed,,* 

Alexandra Dock. 

Agents in Hull: 
ihn Good.& Sons Ltd., 

7t High Street, Hull. 
f 1QTTel: 0482 25781 

Telex: 52271 

Every 3 weeks a multi-purpose 
vessel leaves Hull for Leningrad 

and can^caterforall types of cargo 
whether conventional, 

unitised,containerised, 
or roll-on rotl-cdt 

Heart treatment gives politics the human tone! 
by Pearce Wright 

Heart surgeons successful I? 
treated a Russian baby 31 rl 
fast month at the Brompn.i 
Hospital, in Chelsea, which 
has a centre specializing in 
cardiac surgery in paedia¬ 
trics. Arrangements for 
the care of a Soviet citizen 
under the British National 
Health Sen-ice are possible 
because of an agreement be¬ 
tween the two countries, 
adopted in February, on 
scientific cooperation cover¬ 
ing medicine and public 
health. Citiiens from both 
countries can receive espert 
attention by the best specia¬ 
lists of the other side. 

The girl. Irina Cheduovs- 
kaya. had a congenital heart 
condition which had been 
partly investigated in Lenin¬ 
grad. Derails of the case 
were discussed between" her 
doctors at home and consul¬ 
tants in London and (he 
decision was made tn operate 
at the Brompton. Her visit 
made her 'the first patient 
to benefit from the agree¬ 
ment, and added a human 
touch to the politics of 
detente. 

Yet there is nothing new 
in technical cooperation ber- 
ween doctors and scientists 
from the two countries. 
Much of it is conducted on 
a raiher more private bash 
which experts tend to evolve 
through professional contact, 
initially with each other’s 
wii !:. in the technical publi- 

I cations and then ifltfir- 
I national conferences. 

Links of that tvpe were all 
established long before more 
formal plans for cooperation 
in science - and technology 
became enshrined in a poli¬ 
tical agreement in 1968. Acti¬ 
on m 00 the official level 
rend to vary with changes of 
government in Britain. Com¬ 
plaints from the Soviet Union 
about lack of willingness to 
collaborate tend to come dur¬ 
ing Conservative govern¬ 
ments rather than when Lab¬ 
our is in office. 

The first agreement was 
strengthened four years ago 
with the formation of a per¬ 
manent iorer-gorem mental 
commission for cooperation 
in applied science, techno¬ 
logy. trade and economic 
relations. It was that for¬ 
midable sounding group that 
was revitalized by the joint 
understanding reached this 
year. 

Work by the commission 
bad lapsed gradually. But the 
working groups set up to ex¬ 
amine specific issues such 
as industrial pollution, pat¬ 
ents, standards, scientific in¬ 
strument development, medi¬ 
cal equipment, information 

; technology mid machine tool 
design still form the basic 
list of the corporation pro¬ 
grammes. Cooperation on 
energy-^ .90nservariop.. and 

Signing the protocol at the fourth session earlier this year of the Soviet-Britis 
governmental Commission on Scientific, Technical, Trade and Economi 
eration. 

public health are the main 
new ones. 

Although many of the 
working groups made little 
progress over tbe years, con¬ 
tact between senior scientists 
was sustained by the Royal 
Society and the Soviet Aca¬ 
demy of Sciences. Relations 
between those bodies are long 
standing. 

A tendency exists perhaps 
among non-specialists to 
under-estimate the advances 
of Soviet science because the 
most overt kem of Soviet 
technology, the manned space 
programme, does not cany 
quite the same glamour as its 
American counterpart. Tbe 
Soviet spacecraft and equip¬ 
ment has a more functional 
appearance than some of the 
devices made in the United 
States. The results, however, 
are no less impressive. 

Moreover, important re¬ 
search and development into 
fusion power in Britain and 
elsewhere. has been influ¬ 
enced by the Soviet inven¬ 
tion of the tokamak machine. 
Avclose association has been 

formed between the Culham 
laboratory of the United 
Kingdom Atomic Energy 
Authority and its counter¬ 
part in the Soviet Union. 
Regular exchanges of scien¬ 
tists have taken place and 
teams from Britain have 
shown Soviet colleagues how 
to use a very clever laser 
system for measuring the 
conditions at 10 million 
degrees Centigrade in a toka¬ 
mak reactor. 

Technical cooperation is 
not always a matter of direct 
exchange with a laboratory 
in the Soviet Union or .Bri¬ 
tain. The beginnings of some 
of the most fruitful activi¬ 
ties are formed at inter¬ 
national research centres, the 
most famous being the Euro¬ 
pean Centre for Nuclear Re¬ 
search. CERN, near Geneva. 

The research centre at 
Geneva provides a very large 
accelerator for studying 
fundamental particles. Labo¬ 
ratories in Britain, the Soviet 
Union and other European 
countries have smaller par¬ 
ticle, accelerators on which 

experiments are often pre¬ 
pared for later work on the 
apparatus at Geneva. The 
preparatory work provides 
an opportunity for scientists 
of the two countries m join 
in planning a project and 
sharing resources. 

In the Soviet Union the 
initial work can be done at 
the Institute of High Energy 
Physics at Serpukhov, where 
groups from Britain and 
other countries meet to make 
preliminary investigation. 
Occasionally groups of 
Soviet high energy physicists 
visit comparable centres in 
Britain for joint studies. 

Whereas the design and 
development of large and 
complicated accelerators 
have presented few.apparent 
difficulties, the Soviet Union 
still lags behind the West in 
creating a modern industry, 
like large-scale computer 
manufacturing. 

Powerful scientific com¬ 
puters have been built for 
defence, but transferring the 
knowledge for building these 
units to the mass production 

of computers for 
tine data process 
the office or f 
proved difficult 

lienee one of 
valuable exebang 
1 he two counti 
technology tronsf 

The Soviet Uni 
not caught up wi 
in the manufact 
miniature clcctn 
items which go . 
putcr. On the nt 
seems to have r 
ccd mathematic 
perhaps any othi 
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Editor The TL 

Greater East-West exchange of trade unionis 
by Paul Roudedge 

Apart from those pro- trade unions, rather than the erial Staffs; Mrs Ann Davis 
fessiooafly or personally national centres. A delega- of die Amalgamated Union 
obliged to, who in Britain non from the National Union of Engineering Workers, and 
now remembers Mr Alex- of Minewarkers which has Mrs Par Turner, women's 
ander Shelepin, the former traditional long links with officer of the General, and 
head of tbe KGB who Soviet miners, has been to Municipal Workers' Union, 
led a Soviet trade union dele- Russia, and a ream from the The party, accompanied by 
gation to this country re- Soviet Union of Government' Miss Jennie Stoker of the 
cendy? The demonstrations Employees came to Britain TUC international depart- 
arc forgotten, the press is as guests of tbe National and ment held talks with senior 
largely silent, but the April Local Government Officers’ officials of AUCCTU,- who 
agreement between the TUC Association, visiting Milam were the hosts, concentrating 
and its Soviet equivalent, the Keynes, Birmingham, Man- on- women as trade union 
All-Union Central Council of Chester and Glasgow. leaders and the difficulties 
Trade Unions, is sal] there. Fittingly in International °£ "women at work. They 
and functioning. Women’s Year, the most risked the Sekonda watch 

The two labour movements, senior delegation from Brit- factory in Moscow, and a 
though dissimilar in origin asm to visit the Soviet Union sweets and chocolate factory 
and playing different social was composed of five mem- Leningrad. In . the capital, 
and industrial roles, finally bers of the TUC’s women’s they also met the committee 
healed the breach created by advisory committee, beaded °f Soviet women, and in 
the events in Czechoslovakia by Mrs Marie Patterson, Leningrad the regional eouo- 
iu 1968 and pledged them- women’s officer of the Trans- TeTParT di® TUC. There 
selves to greater cooperation, port and General Workers’ were ®k° visits to a mater-. 
The most tangible result has Union, and” chairman of the , ^omeJ 10 see the 
been an increase in the nnm- Trades Union Congress at. facilities for women at the 
ber of British trade unionists the time. The other repre- factories, 
visiting the Soviet Union seotqtiy.es. were Miss Audrey . As .might be expected, the 
since tbe accord was Prime of Nalgo who, like ’*sue of women at work was 
reached, and more Soviet Mrs Pattersoo, is a senior “e c00versa- 
trade unionists have visited member of the TUC general T00' T?e delegation 
Britain. council; Mrs Audrey Hunt that while women 

Most of the visits have *>E the Association of _ Sri an- workers were well provided 
been between individual tific. Technical and Manag- ™e M,ay °* factory 

creches, health facilities, 
. summer schools for children, 

maternity leave end sick pay 
when their children were ill, 
there were some remarkable 
similarities in the -kmd of 
difficulties still-, faced by 
women in the two vastly dif¬ 
fering societies. 

The tendency was for 
women to be concentrated in 
specific industries and’ pro¬ 
fessions such as textiles, 
food, medicine and teaching. 
Tbe top jobs in both fac¬ 
tories They visited were ! eld 
by men, and tbe British 
women came away, with the 
strong ’ suspicion ‘ that: the 
Russian male is as ' schizo¬ 
phrenic about women's fib 
as his British counterpart. 

The oven ideological con¬ 
tent of the discussions was 
low, though the Russian 
women liked, to blow an 

- occasional trumpet about the 
communist world’s internat¬ 
ional women’s conference 
being held in East Berlin 
and exhibited great pride in 
the faauoes for women pro¬ 
vided at factories. 

Presumably that attitude 
was studiously cultivated, be¬ 
cause the ruling theory in the 
S?riet. labour movement has 
shifted these days, away 
from the cruder forms of 
international solidarity such 
as _ money to help finance 
strikes, towards1'' tbe-all-im¬ 
portant “ social. influence n 

Members Pf the British Agricultural Work- w^en^^ega^ 
ers* delegation meet Soviet colleagues in linking of worker?; in the 

the.Kremlin grounds. :WKi ..::*W 

the Soviet Union is bent on 
maintaining with the British 
labour movement is dearly a 
form of active cooperation 
that is several steps ahead 
of the essentially defensive 
policy of detente being pur- 
sued by the Kremlin in its 
relations with western gov¬ 
ernments. Obviously, die 
style will differ according to 
the composition of the par¬ 
ticular delegation on-Soviet 
soil. It is much easier for 
them to talk with the miners" 
chan with less politically con¬ 
scious groups of workers. 

The process of greater col¬ 
laboration does not stop at 
exchanges. The TUC has 
already agreed to take .part 
in a second all-European con¬ 
ference encompassing unions 
from both western end com¬ 
munist countries next year, 
and. tbe cautious agenda of 
the 1975 gathering is almost 
certain to be extended into 
more serious, and more con¬ 
tentious. areas. Mr Jack 
Jones, the most astute poli¬ 
tician on the TUC general 
council who is chairman of 
the TUC international com¬ 
mittee has already staked out 
trade union education and 
training, and worker partici¬ 
pation in management aspos- 
sible fields for East-West de¬ 
bate. 

The impact of these grow¬ 

ing contacts hern¬ 
ia hour movemcn 
necessity be slo- 
itself felt. Befor 
ture from office, I 
said the unions ii 
Union did not war 
their system on 
“ You take us as 
we will take you z 
he said. 

Bearing in mine 
of “social influt 
might eventually 
be a.variation of t 
sian saying : ** W> 
ours; what’s you 
liable.” 

The author r 
Editor, The. Tin 

(Dept. T). 278 Mffl 
London WClV 7EP. 

International 
co-operating begins A 

with co-operating 
internationally 

For over two decades, Constructors John Br- 
been involved in important projects in Eastern B 
On process plant" contracts now qotallir 
CTOO,000,000. CJB has worked closely v 
people and organisations concerned. From 
board to final commissioning: 

CONSTRUCTORS 
JOHN BROWN LIMITEI 
CJB House, htisihourne Teo.irft London 
Tel:01-262 SOSO. CnhLs: CIVANIC.T,-U 
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of the Kremlin, Moskvoretski Bridge and hotel Rossia. Once there was considerable contrast between hotels ; now tourism has completely changed the image of Moscow. 

Unforgettable hospitality and friendship—a businessman remembers 
by Gordon S. Planner 

;.r businessmen — myself 
long them—who made 

. fir first visit to Moscow, in 
: 1950s it was difficult to 
agine wiiat we should find 
sre. What sort of recep- 
n should we receive—and 
w should we manage in a 
on try whose language most 
as could not understand ? 
Moscow, like many cities 
the world, has undergone 
imatic changes since the 
r, but perhaps the changes 
Moscow and its perimeters 
• more striking than else- 
ere because of tbe tremen- 
us , devastation caused by 
emy action apd the imme> 
ite need to house the 
y*s huge population as 
ickly as possible and to 
*dernize Soviet industries. 
One arrives today at a 

jdern airport terminal 
stling with tourists from 

all over the world, an air- Sort which is permanently 
usy, and which bears little 

resemblance to' the small 
stone building which 1 re* 
member on my first visit. 

On th-* long drive to the 
centre r .own from the air¬ 
port on once passed many 
old wooden houses. These 
dwellings were picturesque. 
Many were brightly painted 
and looked attractive, warm 
and cosy. It is a sad loss that 
so many have disappeared, 
though one can appreciate 
the reasons. I do hope that 
the Soviet authorities will 
retain a few examples of this 
architecture, particularly as 
1975 is Heritage Year, as 
these wooden houses are part 
of their history. 

I recall few cars, but tbous 
sods of lorries, which seemed 
to be everywhere. My most 
immediate impression at 
that time was the sheer width 
of tbe streets and the size 

of the principal buildings 
and the impressions of Red 
Square which no' television 
camera nor tourist photo¬ 
graph can convey. 

I am certain that one thing 
all the businessmen will 
remember from those early 
days: the friendly greeting 
we received from tbe Mini¬ 
stry of Foreign Trade and 
other officials we met dur¬ 
ing our first visit. 

There was a certain 
amount of reserve which is 
customary for people meet¬ 
ing foreigners for the first 
time and conducting business 
in a language not their own, 
a feeling obviously shared 
by both sides. But I remem¬ 
ber the evident pleasure the 
Russians felt in doing bust 
ness with us. 

It is always Interesting to 
attend the dinners held by 
the Muscovite Society, foun¬ 
ded by Mr J. B. Scott, at 
which many of the business 

men wbo visited Moscow in 
tbe early days are present. 
At these functions one can 
listen to reminiscences of the 
people—like Mr Scott—who 
pioneered business with the 
Soviet Union. Many are still 
active, and have bujh up 
many friendships over the 
years. 

Among my own memories 
is included the strange sight 
of people walking along the 
streets of Moscow—in tbe 
winter—eating ice cream. I 
was fascinated by. the speed 
at. which the snow was 
cleared from the streets over 
night. 
-The principal, hotels used 

by businessmen then were 
the National, the Metropole 
and the Ukraina. Tbe con¬ 
trast between them was con- 
siderable: one could have a 
large room in the Metropole 
or the National, furnished 
with antiques, large chande¬ 
liers and bed .frequently 

draped by heavy velvet cur¬ 
tains. 

Tbe Ukraina, on the other 
hand, although an impres¬ 
sive building, was soulless in 
comparison, with rather spar¬ 
tan furniture. Today, the 
enormous hotels, such as the 
Rossia (with irs 6,000 bed¬ 
rooms), and the Hotel In¬ 
tourist cater for the many 
hundreds of thousands of 
tourists who visit Moscow 
each year. In effect it is 
tourism which has com¬ 
pletely ebanged its image. 

In conducting business, 
most of tbe officials with 
whom one made contact had 
had little or do previous 
experience of overseas trade, 
and they relied on our hon¬ 
esty and integrity in selling 
to them products wbich they 
had never seen before. They 
had to depend on what they 
bad seen at an exhibition or 
in literature. Today tbe 
story is different 

While in many cases the 
same people are presiding in 
the offices we visited, the 
past 20 years have taught 
ihem a kvr. They are fre¬ 
quently able to assess the 
competitive features of vari¬ 
ous types of machinery, 
pricing structure, and 
analyse carefully tbe equip¬ 
ment they purchase to see 
that it is of the highest stan¬ 
dard and rhe latest model. 

They are excellent and 
tough negotiators. But once 
a contract has been signed, 
there are few businessmen 
who could say that the Rus¬ 
sians have not honoured their 
obligations. The signing of 
a contract in the early days, 
and even today to some ex¬ 
tent, was often celebrated 
with challenges to drink the 
Soviet Union dry of vodka 
and still remain on one's feet 
—not surprisingly, few of us 
managed to. : 

In 1964. under the leader¬ 
ship of Lord Errol of Hale, 
the London Chamber nf 
Commerce sent a group of 
businessmen to Moscow and 
from there we travelled to 
various cities. None of us 
could forget the hospitality 
and friendship vc were 
shown, the most lavish enter¬ 
tainment und rhe ease with 
which considerable facilities 
were arranged — frequently 
at short notice—for our 
large group, something 
which could certainly not be 
achieved in many capiuds of 
the world. 

During that visit we were 
shown factories which even 
then impressed us with their 
size, but a similar tour to¬ 
day would show an entirely 
different scene. Some of 
those areas are now filled 
with modern factory com¬ 
plexes, tall apartment blocks, 
wide roads, and schools. I 

remember well nn argument 
1 had with the max nr of 
Kiev that he should not pull 
down an old fire station, 
which was a beautiful und 
historic building, but he 
explained that it was old- 
fashioned and had tu be re¬ 
placed by a modern one. I 
hope that the architects und 
planners wilt be able in 
leave untouched some nf old 
Russia whore the ordinary 
people still live, apart from 
the big palaces und 
museums. 

Food in the early days was 
always a problem. If you 
were an official guest, there 
was no difficulty — every¬ 
thing was beautifully 
arranged with as much food 
as you could eat. There 
were problems, however, 
when you wore on your own 
and you entered a hotel res¬ 
taurant. One had to wait a 
long time and. frequently; 
because of the system, one 

was served with the *««vr 
hefort* the main ci’-.t-.. 
Dishes sometimes iioi.t 

arrived at all. Lance rv 
v:as a hig problem c!td n 
was difficult for us to con¬ 
vey to the waiter c\.uii* 
whai we wanted. 

It was hard to vivia!).-.* 
nt that time that rim e im¬ 
pressive mods jp Mu:.ci*n 

could ever be filled uvb 
traffic: hut today, sad’v. in 
common with most 
cities, traffic jams are lv 
coming an ever-incrcjrin-* 
problem. In spite of tins, 
one can still spend the en¬ 
tire day in Moscow and vet 
not see one petrol fi-lms 
station or repair garage. 

Mr Planner is General ntenc 
Jwr. Eastern Export Opera¬ 
tions. Rank Xerox, chairmen 
nf the Brilish-Sovict Chani 
her of Commerce and •# 
member of the commit; f* 
of the East European Triu!-r 
Council. 
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The lure of the east—from computers to forklift trucks 
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^ oiild-be exporters, wor¬ 
ried about tbe opportunities 
l-cing closed to tbeoi in tbe 
West by the effects of re¬ 
cession, could do worse than 
fuilnw the advice of several 
government ministers and 
look towards the vast Soviet 
market. 

On several occasions Bri¬ 
tain has appeared to be on 

verge of achieving a 
major breakthrough in this 
marker which compensates 
for its apparent limitations 
and complexity by being free 
from the general pattern of 
instability. Nqw there are 
signs that real inroads are 
being made by British com¬ 
panies. 

The Soviet system of state 
involvement in commercial 
life has created an unrivalled 
opportunity for increasing 
sales of computers and re¬ 
lated technology in Russia. 
International Computers Ltd 
(ICL) has been notably suc¬ 
cessful, but now that the 
market is gradually opening 
up, competition is becoming 
more intensive, although 
ICL and Britain are at dis¬ 
tinct advantage because of 
JCL’s representation in Mos¬ 
cow. 

Few international corpora¬ 
tions can match Gosplan, the 
state agency which calculates 
supply and demand for pro¬ 
ducts from supersonic air¬ 
craft to saucepans on a long¬ 
term basis, as an institution 
whose activities are ideally 
suited to the use of com¬ 
puters. 

The fact that tbe Comecon 
Riad computer, which has 
been jointly developed by tbe 
East European countries, is 

regarded a3 being two genera¬ 
tions behind Western equip¬ 
ment, is expected by many 
in tbe industry to result in 
the Soviet Union buying in 
equipment to catch up with 
technology, rather than in 
spending huge sums to close 
the gap. The Mackintosh 
Consultancy report into pros¬ 
pects for sales of computers 
and high-technology goods in 
Russia was pessimistic about 
the prospects of ICL winning 
any big new orders, hut 
points out that there is still 
scope for exploitation of the 
smaller computer installation 
market 

It is considered that com¬ 
ponents. and in particular in¬ 
tegrated circuits, will be 
highly marketable in tbe 
Soviet Union. There are also 
good prospects for data pro¬ 
cessing equipment, but the 
Riad project’s eventual com¬ 
pletion will signal tbe real 
opening of this market, pos¬ 
sibly before 1980.. 

An area where immediate 
expansion is expected, how¬ 
ever, and which British com¬ 
panies will he able to move 
into, is the office equipment 
market although in this case 
the Russians- will probably 
prefer to negotiate licensing 
agreements rather than buy 
in equipment, using compen¬ 
sation agreements, to pay for 
their, purchases^ 

In contrast,-there is a high 
level of . self-sufficiency m 
industrial controls, in' line 
with the extensive develop¬ 
ments in the heavy, engineer¬ 
ing and chemical industries 
which have taken place in 
recent . years. ^“Measuring 
instruments are' a different 

story; high technology medi¬ 
cal equipment is also in great 
demand, and these are two 
areas which the Russians 
feel Britain could supply. 

The Russian telecommuni¬ 
cations industry is capable of 
producing welLdeyeloped tra¬ 
ditional equipment, and few 
direct export opportunities 
appear to exist tnere; but 
there are undoubted opnor 
[unities for licensing agree¬ 
ments. Tbe communications 
industry, taking in naviga¬ 
tional aids and radar, is also 
highly developed. 

The question of- embargoes 
is an important one and Bri¬ 
tish companies are at an ad¬ 
vantage over North American 
competitors in tbe Russian 
market as the Government's 
attitude is more lenient than 
Washington’s. The experience 
of one Russian state corpora¬ 
tion, involving a big contract 
placed in the United States 
for an item of no strategic 
importance, has resulted in 
several Russian officials 
voicing the opinion that no 
more orders of this type may 
go to the United States. 

Britain is still bound by 
cbe Naw strategic list, but 
detente is causing it to be 
reduced and new sales 
opportunities are arising, 
although in many cases 
Russia’s refusal to allow 
technical supervision - of 
equipment installation and 
operation is preventing 
several ' companies from 
adopting a more aggressive 
marketing policy io Russia. 
The complexity and tough¬ 
ness of Russian guarantee 
demands, many fear,, make 
it too risky to sell highly 

advanced and delicate equip¬ 
ment with no say in its 
transport and installation. 

The opportunities that 
exist in the Soviet motor 
industry are clearly visible 
in the shape of the new 
Russian Ladas which are 
now seen oo Britain’s motor¬ 
ways and high streets, their 
sale in Britain and Europe 
earning hard currency for 
Russia to spend on essential 
raw marerials and high tech¬ 
nology goods. 

On the face nf it Fist 
seems to have pulled off the 
major coup in this field by 
winning the contract to build 
and bring into production the 
vast car plant at Togliatti 
where the Lada is built using 
Fiat designs and tooling. 
However, the fact that the 
Lada has turned on Fiat and 
is being sold in competition 
with broadly similar Fiat 
models at considerably lower 
prices has reduced the attrac¬ 
tion of this deal and ensured 
that no other manufacturer 
will enter into such an agree¬ 
ment without certain assur 
aiices. 

British companies have 
adopted a different, but no 
less profitable, approach and 
are selling the Russians 
equipment which is being 
used to produce components 
for the car and commerrial 
vebicte-bungry Russian 
domestic market. 

Among them is Smiths In¬ 
dustries which has won an 
order worth £3m for tbe 
supply of material, special¬ 
ized machinery and associa¬ 
ted technical assistance to 
equip two - spark -plug fac¬ 
tories. Smiths also 

by David Young 
supplied the equipment 
for che first Russian spark 
plug plant at Engels. 500 
miles south-east of Moscow, 
in 1969. Tbe latest contract 
involves an extension at 
Engels and a new plant at 
Ufa. 1,100 miles from the 
capirai in the south Urals. 

The contracts were negoti¬ 
ated by Mr S. I. Gortvay, 
chairman of Smiths .spark 
plug division and he is quite 
certain that the reasons the 
contracts were placed with 
his company were tbe consis¬ 
tent quality of the equipment 
sold and tbe ability to meet 
delivery dates, two factors 
absolutely vital in dealing 
with Russian corporations, 

Simon-Carvcs of Stock 
onrti is supplying E25m- 
wonh of macninery for the 
Kama River Truck Tyre 
Plant. Mr John Burgess, a 
director of the firm, secured 
the order after four weeks 
of negotiations in Moscow 
and in the face of intensive 
oversea competition. 

The order typifies rbe type 
oF big contract that can be 
won by British companies in 
Russia. - It involves a., com¬ 
puter-controlled automated 
mill-room, other e quip men r 
including a carbon . black 
silo and distribution system, 
an automated warehouse and 
storage and handling sys¬ 
tems. During the' past 1? 
years Simon-Carves has won 
five important contracts 
from die Soviet rubber in¬ 
dustry. a clear demonstration 
that 'the Russians are pre¬ 
pared id go back time and 
a lain to the same firm-, if 
they are- satisfied with- die 
service they receive. 

The motor industry is_ a 
vast one and overlaps, with 
many sectors of other indus¬ 
tries, but opportunities 
clearly exist for export- 
oriented companies. Stave- 
ley Machine Tools, spent 
four years negotiating in 
Moscow and was rewarded 
with a contract worth £l4m 
to supply three automatic 
lines to the Lifehicheu car 
plant. It was the largest Rus¬ 
sian order ever won by the 
British machine tool indus¬ 
try and involved the supply 
of 200 pieces of equipment 
for producing cylinder liners 
ns well as the associated 
’oading and unloading equip 
meat. 

A btg beneficiary of this 
boom m tbe ^Russian indus¬ 
try has been' Lucas. Indust¬ 
ries, which has successfully 
negotiated several major con¬ 
tracts. Lucas Electrical has 
supplied a- Moscow factory 
witc the equipment to manu¬ 
facture ignition coils. Girling 
has licensed the A2LK plant 
to produce-disc- brakes for 
Moskvich cars, -and io the 
Russian specialise car sector 
Girling supplies braldog sys¬ 
tems for the Zil 114 and 117 
presidential cars and for the 
Gaz model ' 14 ministerial 
cars. In addition. Zil are test- 
inr Lucas petrol injection 
equipment and Girling has 
provided an automated brake 
shoe plant for the Kama 
River Truck Factory. 

.Lucas says tt is not satis¬ 
fied with these initial 
achievements and is now in¬ 
vestigating the winning of 
new business io Russia for 
ks industrial eanipment, mar¬ 
ine and services divisions 
aoo Lucas Aerospace. 

Mechanical handling. . is 
another area where British 
exporters have made consid¬ 
erable inroads and where un¬ 
doubted opportunities exist. 
York Trailers, of Northaller¬ 
ton, is supplying £2,6m-wonh 
of freight containers ana 
Clark Equipment has won an 
irder for t3m-worth of cm- 
ainer carriers for dockside 
•prfc. Another firm. which 

las been successful in. this 
.Tield is Henly Forklift of 
?on calls nfraith, which in the 
uasi 18 months has sold 
S75Q,000-worrh of forklift 
trucks for use in Russian car 
factories. 

The list of companies 
iririch have won orders in 
-hese fields is growing stead¬ 
ily and with the .Russian 
motor industry still in its in¬ 
fancy opportunities would 
appear to be unlimited. The 
variety of items, garage and 
service equipment and read 
safety equipment for in¬ 
stance, generated by the 
motor car will be in demand 
and the British accessory 
manufacturers have already 
investigated the- growing 
number .of opportunities. 
Here compensation agree¬ 
ments will probably, .be the 
order of the day, with Brit¬ 
ish companies buying back 
goods which in turn can be 
re-exported. 

Licensing agreements are 
also expected to be sought 
by rhe Russians with .the 
Foreign Trade Corporation, 
V/O Litseozintorg, carryine 
out negotiations. It is worth 
remembering that in deals 
involving a conipensanon 
agreement it may be possible 
to acquire a Russian produc¬ 

tion licence rather chan 
accept Russian produced 
goods io meet tbe terms of 
the agreement. 

Compensation agreements 
ore a feature of a trading 
with the Soviet Union, ufld 
although many companies 
arc put off selling in Russia 
because of this barter system 
others have found that they 
can usefully be used to over¬ 
come production bottlenecks 
by buying Hi semi-finished 
items from Russia, as well 
as being a profitable way of 
spreading costs. 

An example of a success¬ 
ful business deal involving 
n compensation agreement 
is that recently concluded 
bv toy-makers Dunbee* 
Combex-Marx, The deal, 
estimated to be worth 
£2.5m to DCM bus given 
them an exclusive fnmJmld 
in the £600nwyenr Russian 
toy market. The agreement 
involves . DCM taking Rus¬ 
sian-made DCM-designcd 
tovs in part payment, and 
with DCNPs British - fat 
tone* working to cope with 
domestic demand these 
tovs will he used. to win 
valuable further export 
orders. 

This aspect of the com¬ 
pensation agreement sys¬ 
tem highlights an area 
where it is expected big 
opportunities will become 
apparent; cooperation in 
third markets. Russia has 
the facilities to produce in¬ 
dustrial plant and it may 
he discovered that in some 
third markets a bid from 
a British principal may he 
regarded favourably, while 
in others an approach from 

a Soviet principal 
mure acceptable, 
scope for. joint > 
with Soviet cp 
particularly now 
tical links are w . 

Opportunities n ' 
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Lucas salutes the new era 
ih Anglo-Soviet trade 

The recent trade agreements between Britain and the USSR herald 
a new period of commercial industrial and technological 
co-operation. 
For Lucas, however, the ‘new era’ began over five years ago with 
the signing of a contract between Lucas Electrical and 
Avtopromimport for the provision and installation of a complete 
facility for the manufacture of automotive ignition coils. 

Between then and now, much progress has been made. 

In the same year, a Girling brake systems licence was signed with 
Licensintorg. In March 1971 the CoS plant machinery was installed 
in Moscow and a team of women employees was sent out to 
provide on the job training in its operation. 

A year later. Girling signed a contract with Avtopromimport for die 
provision and installation of a brake shoe manufacturing plant; the 
first machinery was delivered in January 1975. And in April of this 
year Lucas Aerospace signed a Protocol Agreement with the State 
Committee for Science and Technology, for collaboration on civil 
aircraft systems. 

From these beginnings, a strong industrial relationship is being 
forged. Whether the demand is for finished goods, for a complete 
production line package-designed, manufactured and installed, 
for partnerships or licences, Lucas is ready to co-operate at every 
level with all the formidable technological expertise at its disposal. 

Lucas advanced technology is at the service of the nations of the 
world. 

LUCAS 
Total systems capability for automotive 

and aerospace, marine and industrial systems. 
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Phoenix Timber has won an initial 
£123,00(1 Soviet order for stress-gn 
machinery, such as that shown abo 
their Essex plant. _^ 

Left: Russia is a good market for JW, 
Dunford Engineering’s plant for “«*** jMj 
decontaminating aluminium and 
filings before re-smelting. 
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Mr Max Find on, head of the tractor- division of Satra Motors, Ay£5Q,000 working garage, set up by Guest, Keen an 
which imports Moskvitch cars and is-part of the corporatioh folds; for a Moscow exhibition, diagnosed and rectifiei 
which distributes Soviet industrial products. on a stream of cars. 

PORT OF MANCHESTER 
The North-West coniains 45°o of all Brilish industry 
and the Manchester Ship Canal is the seaway 
providing ready access to this vast consumer and 
manufacturing market. Our long association with 
Sonet shipping interests brings vessels to 
Manchester, EJIesmcre Port, and Runcorn, where 
port facilities are available for the handling of 
'containers., roll-on. roll-off cargo, unit loads, timber, 

and general cargo. 
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jLeft; the-mattress- V 
making -machinery *? 
of Giltspur Precision 'jlf 
Industries sells well :[/' jh- 
in the Comecop ■ ^ 
courifries. Russia 
has bought 193 of :c. 
their QuiTtigg: . ).■: 
machines. ■1 ■ - VI »*?-■-' -• -»■ 

Below left: the •' 
Rank Xerox mobile 
showroom which / 7 
will travel XpOjQQO' 
miles through 
East Europe and 
Asia.tb exhibit the 
company’s l.atest. 
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THE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL COMPANY, 
gj_IIP CANAL HOUSE, KING STREET, 
MANCHESTER M2 4WX. 
Telephone 061 872 2411 
TELEX 66 9025 
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Right: one. of four 
Soviet polythene 

£ plants based on an 
ICI process and 
engineered by 
Sim-Chem of 
Stockport, under a 

§■ £-19m contracts* ; 
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to Siberia as land of opportunity 
by Edmund Stevens 

As Horace Greeley advised in 
America a century ago, “ Go 
west, yount nv?n Soviet 
planners today look on their 
far east a< the land of oppor¬ 
tunity, and plan accordingly. 
Their master-key to ita w’sc 
treasure will be a new main¬ 
line railway, kno'vn 35 Bam, 
acronym tor Baikal-Amur. 

Starting from the junction 
of Taishet, on the existing 
trans-Siberian, it will loop 
round the northern tip of 
Lake Baikal and extend 
3,14$km to Komsomoisk on 
Amur, from where a present 
sour ext 2nd s to Sovietskaya 
Gavan on the far eastern sea- 
coast. 

Top priority has been 
assigned to the “ project of 
aie century ” by Gospfan. the 
state planning commission. 
Construction beaan in the 
summer of 1974. when a 
workforce oF 100.000. includ¬ 
ing many volunteers from rhe 
Komsomol, was assigned to 
tlie job. By 1978 the force 
will be ahout 250,000. with 
the project scheduled for 
completion in 1982. 

The tasks involved in the 
project are great, and in¬ 
clude about 3,600 bridges, 
and five large tunnels, one 
more than 15km long, 
through the bedrock of 
mountain ranges. The pre¬ 
vailing permafrost presents 
special difficulties. Conven¬ 
tional foundations are im¬ 
possible. The bridges, for 
example, will rest on massive 
concrete piles wedged deep 
into the frozen subsoil- In 
winter subarctic cold creates 
serious difficulties for both 
men and machines. 

Affords access to 
. coal deposits 

Construction -of the- line 
proceeds from both its west¬ 
ern and eastern terminals 
and from a midpoint. Through 
which- another railway will 
cut, stretching north from the 
old trans-Siberian to Berkarit. 
froth, where if Will eventually 
be extended tn Yakutsk and 
Magadan. .That will afford 
convenient access to deposits 
of high-grade' .coaf near Ber- 
katit,.with estimated reserves 
of more , than 40,000 million 
tons. 

An open-cast mine is being 
developed with the aid of 
Japank^e finance and equip¬ 
ment, in return, for which 
Japan will, receive five mil¬ 
lion ofithe annual output of 
12 million tons expected be¬ 
tween 1983 and 1990. Bam 
will also facilitate exploita¬ 
tion of rich copper deposits. 

In the near future the larg¬ 
est source of Soviet nil will 
be the Tyumen field in west¬ 
ern Siberia, with a projected 
output of 300 million tons by 
1980. A pipeline is being 

This linear compensator in Irkutsk-Oblast 
keeps the current on the l,500ktn-long 
high tension line at the needed level to 
bring it from the Bratsk hydropower sta¬ 
tion to consumers in eastern Siberia. 
built from Tyumen to Taishet 
ut the western end of Bam, 
from where tank cars will 
transport the oil either to 
refineries serring the Far 
East or to ports for overseas 
export. 

Earn will cross forest 
lands with timber resources 
of more than 500 million 
cubic metres, including 
some of the finest varieties. 
Pour large timber com¬ 
plexes are planned naar .the 
line in Khabarovsk pro¬ 
vince. They will run on 
power supplied by hydro¬ 
electric stations in the same 
area. As Earn will be fully 
electrified, power station 
construction is scheduled tn 
keep pace with progress on 
the line. 
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One hydroelectric station, 
with • a ' 1,290 ■ megawatt 
capacity, is under construc¬ 
tion on. the Zeya river and 
is scheduled. £d"f completion 
in 1977. More powerful 
stations will make use of 
five other rivers. Eventu¬ 
ally, possibly by 1980, they 
will all be part of a far 
eastern grid from which 
the current will be chan¬ 
nelled both to Earn and the 
new industrial complexes. 

A thermal station is Filanncd near the coal- 
ields. Eventually, the 

same grid will service a 
giant iron and steel com¬ 
plex in the area of Aldan, 
where iroo ore reserves are 
reckoned at 40,000 to 
50,000 million tons. 

To reduce die freight 
loads oo the present over¬ 
worked transport system, 
complexes for processing 
building materials are being 
set up along the Bam route. 
Fortunately there is a 
natural abundance nf sand, 
rock, gravel and clay for 
making bricks. Large asbes¬ 
tos deposits bave been dis¬ 
covered near the main line 
east of lake Baikal, and in 
the same vicinity there are 
indications of nickel, molyb¬ 
denum, tungsten and mer¬ 
cury. North of the lake 
ores have been found con¬ 
taining lead, zinc, barites 
and silver. 

An essential aspect of the 
overall far eastern develop¬ 
ment plans is the coloniza¬ 
tion of areas which are unin¬ 
habited except for a few 
hunters and trappers. People 
will eventually be needed as 
manpower for the new indus¬ 
trial centres: meanwhile 
settlements with populations 
of from 500 to 12,000 are to 
be established along the line. 

It is hoped that many of 
the Bam workers will choose 
to -settle in Siberia. Tents 
are being replaced as 'fast as 
possihie with mass produced, 
"container houses” connec¬ 
ted to central heating and 
warer supply. To reduce 
dependence on food from 
outside sources, state farms 
are to he organized. Green¬ 
houses will be built for Fruit 
and vegetable growing, and 
livestock and poultry will 
he raised, although provid¬ 
ing food for rhem is expec¬ 
ted to be difficult. 
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Siberian scenes: 
first footway of 
Zvyozdny, operating 
base of the Baikal- 
Amur railway 
builders (above) ; 

Samotlor, the Soviet 
Union’s biggest 
oilfield (right) ; 
natural gas trunk 
line (below). 
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Important role of 
new railway 

Although Barn’s impor¬ 
tance is mainly economic, it 
also has a strategic role, 
especially in view of Sino- • 
Soviet enmity. For thou- •• 
sands of miles the traos- • 
Siberian hugs the Chinese 
border, and in the event of • 
hostilities the line would be i 
highly vulnerable, whereas ? 
Bam will run several bun- 
tired kilometres farther 
north. 

The financing of Bam and 
the far eastern projects will 
run into many thousands of 
millions of roubles, absorb¬ 
ing the heaviest share of 
funds for capital investment 
in the coming years. GreaL 
sums of foreign exchange 
will be needed, even though 
Mr Konstantin Mokhorzov, 
Deputy Minister for Tran- 
short Construction and in 
charge of the Bam project, 
said last November that most 
equipment would be Soviet 
made. 

As Soviet planners see |t, 
the tremendous outlay will 
not only be recompensed 
many rimes over, m but will 
transform the Soviet indus¬ 
trial economy, shifting the 
emphasis from Europe to -a 
region - with uncapped 
natural resources hardly 
matched anywhere on earth. 

The author is Moscow 
Correspondent, The Times. 
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Cc/Mblii KpyJIHblU 6 MUpe UlZOtflOGUinBAb mpUKOfllQMCHWX MGttfttH 

u 6cn0M0tamesibH0c0 ooopydoeaHUA . 
p i 

OT#e.JI Ho COMHO-^lyJIOHIIMX 
BjoajibHbix MauiHH 
^ByxlXMJIHHUpOBbie-H OAHOmUlHHApOBbie HOCOMHO-RyKOMHO 

BH3aJib>nbie Mam hum 

OT#eji KpyrjioBH3ajn»Htix 
MauiHH 
}KaKKapAOBbie MauiHHbi jy«i bb3kh ABycropoHHero TpHKOTaiKa 

c y30p0M. MexaHHHecKMe hjih 3JieKTpOHHbie. MHorocacreMHbie 

MaLUHHbl fljin npOM3BOHCTBa HHTepJlOHHOrO TpHKOTaJKHOrO 

nojioTHa. KpyrJiojiacTHHHEie acakKapflOBbie MaimiHH c 
nepenocoM neTejn* jsjisi bh3kh icynoHOB. OGopoTHaa BR3ajibHaa 
jxappaKjiOBaa ManiMHa jyia H3roTOBJienwa KynoaoB. 

OTTeJlKOTTOH-MaiUIfH 
KOTTOH-MaUlHHbl jyiH KynOHHblX BepXHerp. TjpHKOTa/Ka 

- KjiaccHMecKoro hjih npeccoBoro nepeoneTemifl - 

ABTOManiHecKHe itnbcko$aHFbBHe"MaiiiiiHbi Aim npoH3BOflCTBa 

jiacTHKa if MaHiKCT. ABTOMaTkwcKHe iuiocKO(J>aiiroBHe 

MaiiniHbi jyia npon3BoACTBa kySohob TpaxoTaxHoro' riojioTHa. 

Ox^eJi KpacHJibHbix h 
OT^eJIOHHblX MauiHH 
BbicoKOCKOpociHoe KpacHJibHbe h OTAejioHHoe oQopyflopaifiie 

Annapaiypa wist xifhmMCCKG^^fcicpaf. 1 - '•'* 

:V VI ^ 

Otacji Hrji ’A 'i- 
,” .1 .1 ; ; *K -i \\ !" . 
) } ')'■■' ■- -f 'tr ' •• 

^3HHKOBbie Hr JIM, HTJlOBOAbl, HjlATHifbl, BpeCCbl^CplOTKOBblX 
HTJI RJW BCeC03MO)K H bTX" B HflOB 'T|3pnCpT^^H Orp, O^p pyAO&aKH 

i. < - V. •v ' . rV*- • ■ • - • _ 
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HAIHA EYMATA KJIH HAIDA TEXHHKA? 

H TO H flPyrOE flAET BAM JIYHIHEE B MHPB 

i * 

Hauia 4mpwa, Yhituhc Thtt JlKMHTeA, He hmcct b MHpe conepBHKOB B oCjiacTH 
H3roroBJieHHfl cncuHajibHOw UyMara., , 

• • i 

Bo mhothx c^epax npHMeneHHg HauiHM npo^yicraM irpn HaiuioKHT nepBoe mccto 

Ha MHpOBUX pblHKaX. . 

BecnHrMeHTHaa KonHpoBajibHaa 6yMara --mm HiroroBJineM h 

Han6ojiee nonyjiapHyio Mapicy b EBpone: \ 

OoTorpaijjHMeaiaH 6yrnara - ocHoBa- Mbi sanaeMCJi BenymHMH hbroTOBHTensmm 
^JOTonoujioxeir, 6yMarn c ruiacTMaccoBuM h MHHepajibHWM noB«pKHOCTBbiM cxtoeM 
m noflcoSHux MaTepiiajioB jihh (JioTorpatfiMaecKofi npoMuianeiuiocTH. 

npoMWLuneHHaa 6yMa'ra ■- tJiHpMa yHrn<HC Tan nocraanaeT aocopTHMeht 

MejioBaHHoil H ^HJibipoBajibHofi 6yMarH, 6yMara mw.H3roTOBJieHKa cjtohctwx 

MBTepHajiOB, a laicwe MHoro flpyritx cneiuiajiH3MpOBaHHbix npoiryKTOB pasl 
nepepaGaTbiBaiomefi npoMUiiiiieHHOCTH. . 

HponirraHHae h30jisiwqhhm SyNiara - mm npennaraeM accopruMeHT 6y\iara nnx 
npoioiBjioK u caMoaanHCbiBarouiMx npn6opoB» 3aunrrHyio KpeMHHCBbiacjuuomyio 

nneHKy, KjieflKyro neirry ans MacKHpOBaHHR m o6pa6oTaHHyio CMoaofi 
(|)HJibTpoBajibHyK) 6yMary. 

KajibKiipoBaHite - reffryefl Hanypa/i TpeficHHr H3 npOTjaxenMif MHorHX jjer 

gBimeTca caMofi nonyjiapHoS SyMarow-KaJibKon m HHCToro uejunojie3Hor6 bcwio 
KHa juis Kawaoro 9epTCTfHHKa. •. 

s • ’• ,:■■■/ 
Maaeaiw-c KneuitHM noBepxHocTHtaM-cnoeM 7 mu jujcraanneM lyMMHpoBaHHyio. 

TeanoKaeMifyjo a cawodoieMBaiouiyKlcfl ByMajy, 'a iaoce wiiefiicfie MaTepHantr Ana 

'• 1 ’• ■ 

ynaKQBKH u HaoeHBaHMJi aniKCTpic. ’ \ 

• - " 1 ■ ; . • 1 ‘ 
Jinn H3roTORneHHR cneaMajibHDH Sywant aScdjpoiHO. hcoSxo^mo-oano 

npeasapHTWibHoe ycaoBHc; ppeps ^cxpojiorHHecimx- waHt^ru B HaaieM Othcjic 
waywwx HCtmeaoaaHMii h pa?pa6oroK-.3To qanwps itpyrmeK^pKKOMMepHecimx 
ueHTpoa xaKoro poaa b EBptfpe - 300 cneuHajjiicTo& h tcxhojigeob 3aHHMaioTCJt 

-H3yHeHHeM tcxhhkh H3roTOBaeHHH 6yMani HCMeamux oUhacreii. ’ 
: . v. ' »-■. - 1 . '■ 

B peiyawraTe hx paSoTH y*/Ke aocTHmjrrw 3HaHifrwibHue ofiecnewBaiomHe 

paaKKajibHMe npeKMymecTBa no q»BHeHHW c TpaaHUHOHHHMHMeroAaMH 
npoH3BoacTBa. Taxxe iqk h Haina Uywara-, Hgiua TexHHKa aaiij^tca jiymieR b 

MMpe - MM roTOBH noaeaHTbcs tfo h c BaMirnyrew cor/iamemiH-Cl anmcmmix Ha' 
npoH3BoflCTBo. 1 r* • ’ I 

: -. si \ 

4>npMayHrrHHC TimBceraa 6jA^.npKBeTCTB|)BaTb-BaiiiH3ani^^ 

w 

Wi^nsTeapeT^niitod-” : - 

Belgravc Hous^Basing View, Basingstolte k<3212EE.Unitk Kingdom 

> 
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Signs of clearer days for shipping after the gloom 
by Michael Bailv 
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Shipping It one of the 
muddier areas of Anglo- 
Soriet relations. The Rus¬ 
sians have, in British eyes, 
been engaging in question-, 
able practices for many* 
years in order to secore for 
their ships, at the expense 
of Britain's, a disproportion¬ 
ate share of the trade be¬ 
tween their two countries, 
and British shipping is not 
very happy about -iu - • 

A navigation treaty signed 
hy the tv/n governments in 
3968 specified among other 
things That principles of 
Free and fair competition 
would rule in the rrade. and 
that both countries would 
a:isia:n rrnm measures 
which might limit the oppor¬ 
tunities open to the other’s 
shipping to compete for the 
carriage of bilateral trade on 
equal commerdai conditions. 

No specific shares were 
snelr out for British and 
Russian shipping, but Britain 
being (unlike Russia) an old- 
established maritime state 
with a large and efficient 
merchant'fleet, it might have 
been expected that British 
ships would carry a substan¬ 
tial share of the trade. In 
practice, if iron ore traffic 
—which Russia shows no In¬ 
terest in carrying—is ex¬ 
cluded, British ships, carry 
only about 6 per cent of the 
trade. 

The practices most com¬ 
plained of by British shipping 
are Russia’s use of state trad¬ 
ing monopolies to route cargo 

into its own ships, and rate¬ 
cutting to a level that consti¬ 
tutes dumping by western 
commerdai standards. 

When selling to_ British 
firms, Russian trading cor¬ 
porations invariably .specify, 
delivery at a British port 
which means that they con¬ 
trol the westbound shipment.. 
When buying from British 
firms- they also specify 
delivery tn a British port, 
which means they control the 
east bound'shipment too: 

Merchant fleet 

growing fast 

The difficulties arising 
from trade-between-separate 
commerdai firms do the one 
hand and a single state mono¬ 
poly on the other are of 
course not confined to ship¬ 
ping, or to the Anglo-Russian 
trade. America’s recent action 
over grain sales to Russia is 
relevant, as is the growing 
Concern of international ship-, 
ping generally to what is seen 
as a threat-of uncommercial 
and . politically .. .motiyated. 
competition from the rapidly 
expanding Russian merchant 
fleet, which has doubled to 
18 million tons in 10 years 
and is still growing'fast. 

They are not. however, 
easv to deal with. Profita¬ 
bility is one of the criteria 
of fair rates in a trade : hue 
what constitutes profitability 

for Russian shipping, the 
price of whose labour and 
equipment i$ subject to staie 
controls and criteria western 
commercial firms. can 
neither penetrate nor emu¬ 
late ? As for terms of trade, 
it is all too easy for Russia 
to divide and rule when 
dealing with rival western 
co ncerns„who want .the busi¬ 
ness. 

_ Fortunately.- - there - are 
signs chat things might'he 
improving: Jbe 1968 treaty 
provided for-meetings of an 
Anglo-Russian commission 
each year '{alternately in 
London and Moscow) and 
two years ago, after .sus¬ 
tained pressure, British com¬ 
mercial shipping interests 
were permitted to take pari 
in the .talks. ..At about the 
same time the growth in 
Russian shipping and in in¬ 
ternational concern over its 
implications' were causing 
the British and other wes¬ 
tern governments to take the 
matter more seriously (two 
bills are currently passing 
through Congress tn curtail 
Russian rate - cutting in 
'American import and export 
trades). 
' Daring the past year par¬ 

ticularly, the Russians are 
said to be accepting with 
good grace that they cannot 
ride roughshod over- their 
trading partners in the way 
they have been accused of 
doing. They are allowing 
rates and- conditions to im¬ 
prove to the point at which 

Dispelling market myth; 

A big shipment of Soviet timber being unloaded at Hull. 

Britain’s share of the traffic 
might be expected to rise to 
a more realistic level. 

It is not only in the freight 
trade that Russian shipping 
has been thriving ; they are 
now substantial operators in 
the British cruise market, 
both with small vessels ply¬ 

ing to and from Russia and 
with larger ones on Baltic 
and Mediterranean cruises. 
The passenger market is very 
different, with no fixing of 
rates and conditions ; but 
again Russian shipping is 
helped to offer competitive 
rates by low operating costs. 

especially far,crew, at a tune 
when fierce cost inflation « 
driving more and more Bri¬ 
tish cruise ships out of busi¬ 
ness. 

The author is Shipping 
Correspondent, The Times 
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-Soviet trade 

isn 
Our first office in the USSR isoperi'Mr. Bill Creswell is the NatWest representative. 

Moscow: Bill Creswell. Hotel Metropol.Robm 473,1 Prospekt MarxaTel: Moscow 2256473.Telex: 768a 
(Moving later to permanent offices at Pokrovsky Bivd 4/17, Apt No. 33.) 

London contact: N. R. Jarritt, Senior International Executive, Eastern Europe and Scandinavia 
National Westminster Bank Limited, St Helen's, 1 Undershaft, London EC3P 3AE. Tel: 01 -283 9100. Telex: 888763. 

by David Young 

Among the many misappre¬ 
hensions that several sector 
of British commerce have is 
rhat the vast Soviet market 
is regulated by. inflexible 
government policies and 
that there is nn scope tor 
selling advanced technical 
equipment. . . 

Rank Xerox has nailed the 
first myth very firmly by 
selling its latest products in 
the market; this myth grew 
up in rhe days after the war 
and is as wrong now as it 
was then. 

The Soviet trade policy, 
however, is aimed at self- 
sufficiency, and products 
which can be home produced 
or are available from the 
Comecon countries, Dr can 
be bought for soft currency 
elsewhere, will be difficult 
to sell in the Soviet Union. 
Therefore what _ hard cur* 
rency is available for 
spending overseas goes on 
high - techno la Ay capital 
goods, especially chemicals 
and more recently motor in¬ 
dustry-related goods.. 

The architecturally impres¬ 
sive headquarters or me 
Soviet trade delegation to 
Britain in Highgate West 
Hill in North London should 
be among the first points of 
inquiry for the businessman 
who wants to break into the 
vast Russian market, or who 
has already had an initial 
successful . involvement in 
Russia and who wants to go 
back to consolidate. The 
officials in Highgate can be 
telephoned at 01-340 3272. 

It will help if the trade 
delegation is sent up-to- 
date technical information 
and products and the pub¬ 
licly available details of the 
company's financial status. 
Sales brochures will be wel¬ 
comed, but because rite dele¬ 
gates’ briefs are more com¬ 
prehensive a copy of the 
annual report and balance 
sheet will be appreciated. 

'Similar information should 
be sent to the other organiza¬ 
tions which can help^ especi¬ 
ally the British-Soviet Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce at 2 
Lowndes Street. London, 
S.W.1 (01*235 2423); the 
East European Trade Council 
at 21 Totbill Street, London 
S.W.1 (01-930 6711} and the 
Department of Trade’s Com¬ 
mercial Relations and Export 
Division at 1 Victoria Street, 
London, S.W.l (01-215 78771. 

Perhaps among the most 
useful sources of information 
is the British Overseas Trade 
Board at the Department of 
Trade's export division at 
Lndgate Hill, London. The 
BOTB publishes a series of 
booklets giving businessmen 
advice on doing business in 
specific markets, which in¬ 
clude one of the Soviet 
Unkin, and covering as it 
does basic information it is 
an' invaluable publication. 
The booklet gives detailed 
information on dealing with 
the intricacies of the Russian 
telephone system and other 
such informative sections. 

Before making any move 
into the Russian market the 
commercial section of the 
British Embassy in Moscow— 
Kotuzovskv. Prospekt 7/4, 
Moscow G-248 (tel: 241- 
1033/4)—should be contacted 
and kept informed of plans 
and _ progress. Often rhe 
specialized knowledge of die 
embassy staff can prevent a 
company from going down a 
long and unproductive path. 
However, the embassy’s faci¬ 
lities should not be used.in 
isolation, but it can be used 
as a communications link 
where telex is available and 
where mail can be sent. 

Also it should be borne 5u 
mind that the Soviet market 
is so vast that it is almost 
impossible to cover com¬ 
pletely and spreading efforts 
too thinly can be a' danger. 
A trade exhibition in Moscow 
cannot be expected to attract 
potential customers from the 
outer, republics ' therefore 
any serious' assault on the. 
market, on a wider scale 
should be- planned around 
advertising : or a series of 
local exhibitions, perhaps t» 

Traffic flowing past 
Hotel in Moscow. 

the vast 

factories and schools. The 
success of Rank Xerox in tins 
market using such techniques 
is well documented and al¬ 
though its promotions are 
elaborate and costly it may 
be worth while for smaller 
firms with an EEC sector ro 
consider joint ventures on a 
similar basis. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry in Moscow— 
Ulksa Kuibvsheva 6, Moscow 
(tel : 221 0811) — may be 
able to advise on such ven¬ 
tures. , . 

Advertising can also play 
a part in soles promotion 
within Russia, particularly in 
the Russian trade and tech¬ 
nical press which, like our 
own, is an effective method 
of reaching specialized mar¬ 
kets at reasonable cost. 

In Russia the state advertis¬ 
ing agency Vneshtorgrck- 
lama, at Ulitsa Kaknovka 31, 
Moscow M-461 (Tel: 121 
0434), can provide derails of 
the publicodons available as 
well as copy deadline dates 
and • - advertising rates. 
Remember thar the Advertise¬ 
ment, which &huuld be in Rus¬ 
sian, should give as much 
technical information as pos¬ 
sible. Advertising, is no less 
common in Russia than it is 
in Britain, but there is a gap 
between rhe norm in Britain 
and what is common in the 
Soviet Union. 

In any_ case the companies 
considering advertising in 
such areas will be marketing 
a product which requires a 
technical exposition or will 
be complex enough, in an 
advertising sense, to know 
what lie copy requirements 
are. 

In Britain the Russian 
state advertising agency is 
represented by A- F. Inter¬ 
national, of AFI House, 283 
Cricklewood Broadway, Lon¬ 
don, NW2 (01-450 2521, telex 
922684). Its apointment as 
sole agent is a fairly recent 
one and earlier records 
should be amended. 

Mx S. T. Roskoss is direc¬ 
tor of AFFs Eastern Euro¬ 
pean Division and he will be 
a>Ue to give considerable 
help and advice on the latest 
Soviet marketing situation— 
probably emphasizing the 
lack of rigidity in the Soviet 
business sector. He will also 
point out the benefits of 
selling in a market where 

' buying is often centrally con¬ 
trolled, but where the end 

. user is frequently the per¬ 
son who initiates equipment 
purchases and has a say in 
die type of - equipment 
needed. - - 

- * 
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The interior of GUM^ the famous Moscow department 
complete-with fountain, bridges and balcony. 
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ENSIONS, PUBLIC AMD PRIVATE 

.r 

( that trader the term* of 
, P.enacms . (Increase)' Act 

. sonle former L senior civil 

, pats will-Jiave a rise of £40 
j ek.in Decqtriber has bad am 
J; thnsiastic reception among 

s who are not former senior'- 
servants. It has even been 

astfid that such large incre- ' 
..J.- s might undermine popular 

Jtance of /the Government’s 
. : y, jiflation poBcy.;This'is'but-- 

,. / .’l atesf expression 'of Vgrow- 
M • I ffisentmenr that public ser- 
j •> should appear to be secur- 

°yT1 Protfirtioo against ; 
inflation which ravages 

>' Ifrbqdy else. The' resen txnent- 
V*?{• beyftiid. pensions, but- pen- 

,w£i*Sf-‘*re • a" s^ecja^ cause ' of- 
; JlKjiWpsin because .there is such 
*» . ^vrobvious difference m the 

■"***! ."‘•‘jdbjns applying to mpst 
v die in' the public service .'and 

people iiL private : employ- 

v*£*--1371- Act provided' for 
Won proofing ■ of what it 
fed .official, pensions: That 
.M^a. rhd'-pensions of."former . 
"servants, teachers! police- 

firemen,' doctors, other 
th -service staff, local 

‘-ailment employees and mem- 
■ of the armed forces.. The 
istment of [ pensions ■ was 
jnaHy. tyro-yearly hut then it 

? ;; changed to' , bn annual ad- ‘ 
medt .In line ;jjrith national. 
cement ' pensions.. In; that 

* je public ■ service. pensioners.. 
■ -e put on no. more; favourable - 

ing than anyone - dependent 
the state for their pension. 

. very ‘ .few "^occupational■ " 

schemes can. offer the same 
cover against inflation. • 

For : years'; occupational 
schemes'rode on'the crest of ,a: 
booming; stock market and - a 
relatively stable currency. It was 
the- person in a generous, 
adequately . funded private 
scheme; -who whs-in- an enviable 

. position—though not all private 
schemes’ytere in fact a*'generous 
as popular mythology suggested. 
Now even ^be:'.bfst have: been 
:Seriously - under mined * by : infla- 
tipn. When the rate of: inflation 
is well above the rate of interest 
it is/hardly possible for even.a- 
skflfally ‘managed fund to main¬ 
tain. its level in - real terms, 
without the sort- of luck that it 
is not prtident to rely upon, 
niueSs the stock market is more 
buoyant than -it'has been over - 
the past few years. That is why 
there has. been such an atmos- 
phere of- anxiety in'the occupa¬ 
tional _• pension - movement and 
why a- number, of companies have 
been forced to top up their 
pmislon -funds even at a time 
when .they have not themselves 
been. overflow! ng with ' money* 
So long as inflation 'remains at 
anything like the rate of the-past 
few years it is not realistic.to 
expect most Private- schemes.-to 
he able to offer their pensioners 
adequate cover against inflation. 
, Only1 schemes supported ‘ by 

the resources of the state can be 
confident' of doing that. This 

-means tbar a new division is 
being created in old age." The 
more rapid the "pace of inflation' 
the deeper this division ■ will 
become. Two nations are being 

'formed among" those who have 
- led active, "successful working 

lives—between those who can 
look forward: ■ with ■ reasonable 

•V confidence to / retirement and 
those who must. regard /it with 
mourning' anxiety no matter bow 
prudenr their financial prepara- 

. Ttibns have": been. 
. What then should the remedy 

"be ?.;it would he absurd to sug¬ 
gest that the stare, should offer 

■ [the same inflation cover,now to 
all occupational pensioners as it 
does to -its own pensioners, 
whether former employees, or 
hot. No matter -how just that" 

- might seem, in principle it . would 
simply not be financially practi¬ 
cable. Nor would it be reasonable 

- to. propose that inflation proof- 
. ing should be dropped ‘for offical 
.pensioners, most of whom are 
pensioned on die basis* of quite 
modest earnings. That would be 
to change.. retrospectively their 
conditions of service. But as it is 
a ' condition of- service it is 
necessary that it should be taken 
fully into account in all pay 
settlements. In a letter in The 
Times last week the secretary 
general of the staff' side of the 
Civil- Service National Whitley 
Council - argued that this is 
precisely what is done as part 

. of the pay .comparison process. 
'But the general public trill need 
to' be assured before future rises 
are granted: in any.of these cate¬ 
gories of public employment that 
sufficient allowance has been 

: made for' an advantage that has 
very much greater value now 
than: it. had when bestowed four 
years ago. • ' ■ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Planning for disaster relief 

>RTU GAL’S NEW GOVERNMENT 
togal’s sixth provisional.gov-' ‘ 

. meat since the Revolution of 
nl 25 last year was an almost 
ilerably long time in gesta- 

• L Bat the waiting has proved 
je worth, while, for this gov- 
ment Is undoubtedly a great 
Tovement on its predecessor, 
■Portugal’s chances of finally 
5rgmg as a stable democracy 
y. look better than for many' 
iths past. 
be first and most obvious 
se for relief, at. any rate 
rag Portugal’s western allies, 
that the Communist Party’s 
to establish itself as the domi- 
lt influence in Portugal, has. 
fered a [ major and. perhaps 
risive setback. The Commu- 
ts had attempted to dominate 
£ armed-forces through their 
luence over a group of left- 
igofficers, and’the rest of the.: 
intry through their influence 
■be armed forces. 
Vs' long as their loyal ally, 

' ieral Vasco.. .Gonsalves, 
lained in power it looked as 
they might, succeed.' But in 
end rhe crudity of their tac- 
succeeded only in turning 
country against the armed 

:es, and then the armed forces 
inst the Communists. General -. 
igalves was forced from office 

seems unlikely to return. In 
new government, the Com- 

Ti'sts have been given only- 
. full ministry (that of social 
irity), while tbeir. "democratic 
,1s, the socialists and. Popular ■. 
aocrats (PPD),"have obtained 
: and two respectively. More- 
r, none of the military and 
-party ministers is suspected 
raing a crypto-Communist or 
ow: traveller.' 
. second point to be welcomed 
the predominantly. civilian 

character of the new government, 
and the fact that three political; 
parties, representing between 
them a clear majority of' the 
voters in last April’s general 
election, were, able to negotiate 
both its composition and its; pren 
gramme*. Although claiming to 
be a government of individuals; 
it is in fact more of a genuine" 
parliamentary coalition than any 
of its predecessors, and its fornr-: 
ation was delayed by inter-party 
bargaining of the classic; parlia¬ 
mentary type. The armed forces 
have limited themselves to those' 
ministries where the crying need 
is for authority more than policy, 
with the exception of foreign' 
affairs to which Major Melo;i 
An tunes, the leader of the army, 
moderates, .returns in triumph.' 

The government.must be.wel¬ 
comed- also for its commitment' 
to democracy and plurafity* par-' 
ticularlv in- those fields-r-local 
government, trade unions and. 
the news media—where the Com¬ 
munists went a long way towards 
achieving a monopoly of power*, 
and for its endorsement of the 
authority of the coristitufenf 
assembly, the only ' body1 in, 
Portugal elected by universal 
suffrage. But here it . will be 
judged on its concrete achieve¬ 
ments rather than, its [verbal, 
declarations. The Communists 
are not likely to give up any 
position without a struggle, and 
the , non-Communist ministers 
will have to keep a'steady nerve. 
. . The main task oE this govern¬ 
ment must be to bold.the ring, 
while the constituent assembly- 
completes its work, to enable 
legislative elections to be held- 
in freedom and tranquillity early 
in the new year, and ‘then to - 
hand over to a new government 
whose composition, should re¬ 

flect . the' new election result— 
/'although there must be some 

-doubt ahout its commitment to 
do tiie last of these things. . 

- - Undoubtedly; - niany dangers 
-remain. The Portuguese economy 

-. .is in terrible shape .and the 
1 socialists, who have-taken most 
of the economic portfolios, may 
use up much .of their present 
popularity in attempting to deal 

•with ..it. Working' class. dis¬ 
appointment will certainly - be 
exploited by the. extreme left,. 

_and the'Communists h^ve made 
it clear that they .retain their, 

-freedom to attadc any govern¬ 
ment policies- they do. not like. 
The. irtflux ' of. refugees, from 
Angola .:is- aggravating .all^tbe 
economic problems and provides 
'a. fertile■ recruiting, grdutid for 
the V. right-wing ... 'paramilitary 
movement, sponsored by General 
Spinola. Even if actual violence 
gets no worse than it has-been 
in the past few months, the slide 
to the right might so alarm the 
military. leaders, ‘from President 
Costa Gomes downwards, that 
their “ Bonapartist ” leanings, 
woold get the better of-them and 
they would decide-to install a 
purely .military ‘ government— 

“ though whether there is enough 
military discipline left to make 
that possible: is questionable. 

1 The socialist and PPD leaders, 
whose personal commitment to 
democracy' is not in doubt, are 

. certainly well aware of all these 
- risks. But they have derided that 
this government is’tbe best hope 
for democracy and perhaps also 
the last, and have thrown their 

8 wright behind it. If it is to sue-. 
. ceed, Portugal’s friends abroad 

will have to follow suit, not only 
with moral support but with 
generous economic .aid. 

From the Bishop of Leicester 
Sir, Professor Livingstone’s argu¬ 
ment (September 17) reminds one 
of a surgeon who declines to 
operate for acute appendicitis on 
the grounds that k will do nothing 
to cure .- the paxiem.'s slipped 
cartilage. 

Disaster-prone countries should 
indeed improve their own 
macbmery. In addition to xhe work 
of UNDRO, British defence colleges, 
and defence attaches overseas, 
could do more to disseminate some 
of the lessons learned over the past 
five years. If this were done, hi 10 
years many of the countries of the 
Third World might attain a 
standard approaching that of the 
large and well-disciplined armies 
of Turkey and India. 

Even so, two things will continue 
.-to be missing. One is a central 
focus of relief effort .with whom 
these govern menus can deal in an 
emergency, instead of rhe bewilder¬ 
ing plethora of incoming aid with 
-which, they have to deal at the 
.moment. The second is transport. 
Nine-tenths of the countries in die 
Third World do not begin to possess 
the necessary helicopters, flat- 
bottomed boats, or short-range 
heavy-Rft aircraft which ahme can 
bridge the logistic gap that invari¬ 
ably yawns between the main 
airhead and the stricken zone, with 
calamitous results. 

It is to provide these functions 
that some of us (working through 
the Church of England Board for 

Alternatives to prison 
From Mr Nicholas Hinton 
Sir, The claim by the Police Federa¬ 
tion (reported in The Times, Sep¬ 
tember 18) that the courts are en¬ 
couraging crime because of their 
failure - to impose adequate sen¬ 
tences is both unsubstantiated -and 
I believe does an injustice to. the 
police as a whole.- Whether we like 
it or not the facts are that the 
average length of sentences has in¬ 
creased in recent years.by. some 30 
per cent, that we now have the 
highest prison population of the 
century, and that prison is no more 
or less effective (in terms of recon¬ 
viction rates) than any other current 
method cf dealing with offenders. 

What evidence is there that a 
further increase in the use of prison 
will stem the rise in crime ? The 
way forward is surely to continue as 
fast as we'may with .the promising 
development Of a wide range of 
non-custodial facilities—community 
service, . accommodation, employ¬ 
ment, and education projects, day- 
training centres—so that the thou¬ 
sands of petty recidivist offenders 
that now clog up the prison system 
may be contained in the community. 

The nolice have a much broader 
job than just law enforcement. For 
example, their efforts to prevent 
children becoming entangled in die 
criminal justice system through the 
work of the Police Juvenile Bureaux 
are second to none. (Each year in 
the London Metropolitan area 30 
per cent of juvenile offenders are 
so diverted at an early stage.) 

Many of the 120 or so crime pre¬ 
vention panels are increasingly con¬ 
cerned to tackle crime at its roots. 
There is great potential in the part 
that the police have to play in the 
proposed detoxification centre for 
habitual drunken offenders. This 
measure alone could reduce the 
number of receptions into prison by 
3.000 a year. 

We need s confident and effec¬ 
tive police force, but this is unlikely 
to be achieved unless die good will 
of the community is maintained. It 
is hard to see how unsubstantiated 
accusations and a disregard for the 
iiramrtant preventive work of the 
police can achieve this. 
Y[<jurs faithfully, 
NICHOLAS HINTON, Director. 
National Association for the Care 
a$) Resettlement of Offenders. 
1X> Kennington Park Road, SE 11. 
September 18. 
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)YALTIES EASILY OVERTHROWN 

f 
V' 

lost anyone’s loyalty to a 
em of beliefs,, a social group, 
circle of friends ..can be 
royed if the right techniques 

f. used. -Sometimes the change 
- seem instantaneous, as in 
ain types. .jo£ religious con- 
ion." Sometimes it is the 

/It of torture' or prolonged 
.'sure of some other kind. 
" i etimes it.is ternporary,"some- 
[s apparently perinauent. 
Lever it. comes about, it is 

^ r -nally held to reveal more 
it the individual" than about 

i- fvalidity -of - his. old or new 
i 2■ Yet it' may. reveal soma- 

" Tig labour both, particuhmly in 
..... - ^political' area. If a so.riety 
/ fl-Vv is to be -producing, ii^ore. 

»le with mpre easily destruc- 
<5 loyalties this may- mean 

4 ■ -■ it is producing weaker 
Mtidualsr or that it is fafling 

- firm loyalties from- its. 
Rubers, because of its oum 
Tf-^ess. 

we question, bas been posed 
recently by the case of Miss 

y -Hearst, -who seems on.the 

face of it (thougtr the truth, may, 
turn out to.be different) to have 
transferred her loyalties - from 
her family to a group systemati¬ 
cally opposed to! everything they; 
represent- A- similar though less 
dramatic switch of loyalties is 
reported to have occurred among... 
some of the hostages taken by. 
a Swedish bank • robber. Tbe • 
phenomenon- itself is in no way 

‘new. People have switched sides/ 
: in war' : and -' peace; religion,. 
- polities - and', personal relations 

, for a "variety , of reasons through-; 
’out. history, and. revolutionaries:; 
have .frequently beeji. recruited 
from comfortable middle class 

. homes Without being kidnapped 

.- first: J • / 
. -Nevertheless,- tbe ' question 
arises-''/whether tbe ■ bonds of. 

‘ loyalty'between western societies 
and their citizens are becoming 
more fragile than before, so that 
people under stress are becom ing 
more likely to turh to movements 
or doctrines offering a solid 
frame of reference or a-mor'e^ 
-comprehensive explanation for 

the phenomena they experience, 
..Societies under stress are 
always likely to look for strong 
leaders and simple explanations. 
Exit there may be mOre to it 
•than that; There is- clearly Jess 
^general agreement and less 

1‘ certitude than there used to be 
aWut social and moral values, 
and that makes higher demands 
on'. Individual judgment. Then 
liberal democracies have' a 
curious tendency. to forget that 
in terms of global history, they 

: a^e h rather recent, fragile and ■ 
thinly distributedplant that 
needs lo be nurtured. They rep-- 
resent an-ideology among many., 
others^ a system of beliefs based 
on certain assumptions about the 
nature, of man and the world 
that require1 to “be constantly, 
renewed, / .examined, defended 
and explained.. One of the-most- 
disturbing things about many 
rebels"- against today’s /society is 
not that they rebel but that they 
affi'SO ignoraar abonr the-system 
tberTeject:— ~ - " — 

Birmingham press dispute 
From fre Editors of The. Bfrming-. 
ham Post, the Birmingham Mail and 
the Sunday Mercury ■ 
Sir, The letter from the Leader of 
the controlling Labour group of 
Birmingham Ciry Council (Sept-’ 
ember" 13) is rather like &rape-sb&. 
that goes wide of its target; a goad 
deal of noise is created, but nC 
damage is done. 

In fact, the Leader fails entirely 
to refute our basic argument that 
by refusing to give information on 
phblic affairs to those journalists 
not involved in the dispute over pay 
between- the National Union of 
Journalists and The Birmingham 
Post & Mail management, he was 
restricting information to which the 
ratepayers and citizens of Birming¬ 
ham are entitled. 

Hw whole letter was a catalogue 
of inaccuracies so numerous that, 
unless you were prepared to tax 
your readers by affording us the 
same space you Rave to his very 
long'letter, it would be impossible to 
enumerate them. May we therefore 
keep to the central issue—his poli¬ 
tically motivated attempts at 
censorship ? 

Not only did he himsetF. refuse 
information on issues of public in¬ 
terest, but he also encouraged 
others, including officers in local 
government service (who tradition¬ 
ally have never taken sides politi¬ 
cally), to do the same. 

And if it is indeed mie that the 
Chairman of Birmingham’s Environ¬ 
mental Services Committee was 
following his traditional practice in 
-not permitting his officers to talk 
.to the press, it- seems odd that a 
senior officer in that councillor’s 
department should send a memo¬ 
randum to his subordinates saying 
that as there was an .industrial 
dispute involving workers of-'The 

Birmingham Post & Mail, “ on in¬ 
structions from the Chairman, Mr 
Councillor. John Charlton, under no . 
circumstances must any member of 
the staff give any interviews or 
make any comments to this organi¬ 
zation”. 

It may be true, as the Leader says 
in his letter, that, officers are em¬ 
ployed by tbe council and not by 
the ratepayers, but the high-handed 
attitude of mind disclosed by this 
statement highlights one of the im¬ 
portant issues to emerge from the 
"Birmingham dispute—the" contempt 
with which ratepayers and indeed 
all citizens have been treared in the 
pursuit of a narrow, political objec¬ 
tive. 

The Leader’s attempts at censor¬ 
ship are not, come to that, anything 
new. He has refused for 14 months 
to speak to the Sunday Mercury, 
since it exposed a questionable 
£4,000 payment by the council to 
contractors rating a building of 
great interest to conservationists. 

Finally, may we cite one other, 
example of the difficnlty which the 
Leader has had throughout in un¬ 
derstanding the dispute, and at ihe 
same time help to clear up a rather 
fundamental misconception in his 
own mind. It was not. as he said io 
his letter to you, members of the 
National Union of Journalists to 
whom he was refusing to speak, but 
those of another trade union, tbe 
Institute of Journalists. 
Yours faithfully, 
T>. H. HOPKINSON, Editor. 
Euening Mail; 
N. J. REEDY, Editor. 
The Birminghatit Post; 
F. P. WHITEHEAD, Editor. 
Sunday Mercury, 
28 Colmore Circus, 
Queens way. 
Birmingham. 
September 18. 

• rt*. :»'-f - • '" ' 
^ i. p CMgos larcfeipclago 

* -.1 Dr yr ‘. Ri P. Bourne 

[f 'seems, ipioibil. that not only, 
.many’.-of the first.inhabitants 
iegp Garaa and . other. islands 
ie- Chagas group apparently 
id into settling there as slaves 

_ end of the eighteenth centuryr 
haver, now. been forced to leave 
» after .. they -bad -developed 
of .the most productive coco- 

n-ofantqtions in the world there, 
^g the topic is under discussion, 
^ bold.be/pointed out that there 
»o -a-atpldufe conservation, prob- 
involved. -. 

jpse islands originally provided: 
ling places for all the seabirds, 
<*, and "perhaps seals’ and sea¬ 

ts of the-central Indian. Ocean. 
V" numbers were soon - reduced, 

Ay by1 introducedi rats - in tbe 
case,, and the marine mammals 

■ been wiped out. The birds at 

least have, been increasing again in_ 
recent years .with the progressive ; 
abandonment of .the outer islets, 
and one was bt^itming tu hope that 
they might become important natyr e 
'reserves. ^ ' 

The latest information is that-.pot 
only have the inhabitants • of: the 
largest, .island, in- the; south, DiegO.' 
Garcia, been evacuated to .make .way 
for a military base, but that the-re¬ 
maining inhabited islands w "uib . 
north, Boddam in the-Salomon 
group and lie ou Cqm ii^t^e Paros 
Ban bos group,- have, been evacuated 
as well. The" porses are said .to have 
been " removed -with.* the human 
inhabitants, bur donkeys were left 
behind--on.- both islands, and to¬ 
gether with visiting fishermen .vnll 
doubtless ensure that-there is Tittle 
regeneration" oftbe native vegeta¬ 
tion and wildlife.. v~ - ' 

It is ;comprehensible ' that once 
. they * undertook 'Xespddsibuiqr-.-foe 

the British Indian Ocean Territory 
rthe f Government - discovered it 
embarrassing ho b aye. to supply ser¬ 
vices for their remaining inhabitants 
when there were no; longer’ other 

■ bases in the area. But-now that their 
..existing-and apparently still happy 

and productive if.", dec fining human 
populations I.ave been moved else- 

■■ where, are -these" magnificent coral 
Islands -going to" "'"be- left. derelict, 
overnipby in trod need .main maisand 
a playground for. the crew.of any 

,/pasting-vessel, or do/the authorities 
-propose to maintain some, farm of 
supervision' -oyer what- ;happens 

.there? .„ ... 
Yours faithfully, 

" W/ R.I-JP: B'OPRNE, 
tJoiverticy of .Aberdeen,- ■ Depart¬ 
ment of Zoology. ; 
Tillydrone AveDue, 
Aberdeen. 

. September: 13, 

Examination results 
From Mr A. H. Cooper. •' 

Sir^ One must of course- always 
.'take Mr Bernard Levin either with 

a. pinch of salt or a large spoonful 
of sugar -which is not to discount 
both the pleasure which be provides 
and also the attention which he 
draws to issues both serious and 

■ light-hearted from time to time. 
I have no doubt, thar tbe issue 

of .public examination results as 
described by Mr Levin in the 
Andover district is replicated else¬ 
where in the country and on the 
whole I would be radioed io support 
•his contention that facts are facts 
and should not be suppressed, even 
though "they may be capable of 
misinterpretation. 
.Mr Dennis Bcachara offers 

~ explanations 'underlying the decision 
taken*'in Andover which have also 

.been iconsidered elsewhere, .and in 
respect of my own particular school 
we gaveiserious consideration to.not 
publishing public examination re¬ 
sults ibis year albeit for other 
reasons. -That schools may be judged 
unfairly by their examination results 
perhaps suggests that schools should 
do more to make parents, and the 
public aware of their educational 
ainis, and philosophies so that-public 
judgment is better informed. 

Already this year it has become 
apparent that the change in the 
grading procedures of the GCE 
boards has not .been fully under- 
stood by tbe press and that GCE 
results are being published in such 
a way as to create misunderstanding 
in the minds of rhe public. Previ¬ 
ously the press published details of 
the 0 level passes obtained by 

pupils,- some papers detailing the«e 
bv subject whilst others merely gave 
the total number of passes obtained 
against tbe candidate’s..name. 

With the removal of the pass.'fail 
concept1 T have noted in a number 
of local papers in widely scattered 
areas of the country that the list 

. of subjects in which ' candidates 
obtained grades or rhe total number 
of subjects in which they were 
graded have frequently been pub¬ 
lished. thus creating in the minds 
of many readers the impression that 
these puuifs have obtained that 
number of 0 level passes under the 
old style of assessnent, whereas 
many of rhe suMeas listed clearly 
have Grades which would previously 
have been described as failure. 

This seems to me to be far more 
worrying than the possible misinter¬ 
pretation of published results and 
unfair comparison between schools. 
What is desperately needed is a nrn- 
per explanation of rhe published 
results so that readers can interpret 
them sensibly. 

Incidentally marrv HMC schools 
publish their 0 and A leve<! results 

. where these are of local concern 
and Mr Beacbam need only visit the 
North Wesr to «ee the results nf the 
indenendeut and direct-grant schools 
in this area published along«;de 
those of the maintained schools. Tbe 
HMC hoarding schools, which draw 
pupils from very Wide areas, clearly 
are of little interest to either the 
local or the national press. 
Yours faithfully. 
A H. COOPER, Headmaster, 
The King’s School, 
Macclesfield, 
Cheshire. 
September .16. 

Public transport: use of resources 
Social Responsibility) are respond¬ 
ing to the advice of expert civilians 
and servicemen alike, including the 
voluntary agencies, in advocating an 
internationally coordinated tnras- Eort force. The professor may not 

ave understood that it would be 
essentially a force co provide trans¬ 
port and communications, and no¬ 
body can do this work better than 
the armed forces. 

As to his idea that this form of 
contingency planning would restrict 
other existing forms of planning, we 
have seen little evidence of die 
latter in the past five years. Too 
many lives have been lost in 
consequence. 

The cutback in Britain’s defences 
will of course seriously impede our 
ability to rake pert in such opera¬ 
tions as the evacuation of Angola. 
Surely this and other forms of 
highly effective relief work is an 
element of defence spending which 
our public—so generous with its 
own personal contributions—would 
understand and be prepared to sus- 
stain. But beyond that, we are 
seeking to ensure that nations acting 
together, by sharing the load, with¬ 
out additional expense, by using 
resources already available and by 
employing « system of “ double¬ 
earmarking ”, can respond imme¬ 
diately to tbe disasters of tomorrow. 
Yours, 
RONALD LEICESTER, 
House of Lords. 
September 17. 

From Mr T. E. M. McKmeric* 
Sir, Public transport systems in 

most advanced countries are facing 
financial cri.'iLs. Public support is 
being reduced, fares raised, and ser¬ 
vices cut, and the forward plannini 
of stock re lie will and capital invest¬ 
ment becomes increasingly difficult. 
In this country, both the railways 
and municipal and other services 
are becoming casualties of reduc¬ 
tion* in onblic expenditure, -il'rafiic 
is still falling, from 1473 levels md 
only the private car is ginning 
ground. 

This is a waste of resources. The 
ear consumes far mere fm:l and 
materials per passenger mile than 
the bus or the train, 
transport planning should clcurh- 
aun « nssuurcc-conservation, which 
means in simple terms that, as far as 
possible, traffic should be aitracted 
to the more economical modes. Yet 
successive increases in hits nnd rail 
fares, coupled with deteriorating 
services, are tending tu have the 
opposite effedr. 

Short-term cuts in expenriiturr are 
inevitable in present circumstances, 
but it Is wrong to sacrifice long-term 
development to-them. Th£ problems 
of resource conservation will he 
whb tu for many years, and the 
danger ls that tbe transport systems 
of 10 or 20 years ahead will he even 
-more inadequate to do what is 
required of them. TWs is not on It 
a manor of buses and trains. Tele¬ 
communications are also importoni. 
A really effective and expanded 
system could - reduce transport 
demand, but here again the develop¬ 
ment programme has been thrown 
into disarray. 

Hardly any public transport 
system in the world ofTcnices vIri-.out 
subsidy. Obviously, subsidies should 
nor encourage overmanning .md 
inefficiency, hut they will cen.urly 
be needed tn maintain the systems 
in work ini order. Against their cost 
can be sue munv benefits in resource 
conservation and tile reduction of 
social costs. It should be added that 
rood transport already fecoires a 
substantial subsidy in the sense that 
rnnd construction oml maintenance 
rnsrs are not uirenly chargeable to 
the user and are nowhere near fully 
recurred from him even indirectly. 
In the general clamour fnr reduced 
public expenditure, nn coherent 
policy on friuri* sirhsiriiz irion 
appeal's to he emerging. 

Nor cun there be one so lone as 
the public sector troiKnurt indus¬ 
tries ere tied in a distorted form 
of fit: anti.'I account in”. The deficits 
which thev show are real, and 
should obviously he reduced. Bur 
it is far more important to base in¬ 
vestment anil Milisidy policy nn rl 
form of sueiuI accounting which 
allows for resource consumption and 
social costs ami bone-fit-;. Adequate 
transport i-. .is ioirnrt-uir to rhe 
cnnmuiniiv as ednes-tinn nr iiv.dlh, 
and should he ire..ted at • m-t partly 
as a --uci.il serv»ci?. This r-»i*-es 
immense inncenptal n ues linns, 
which ruiinni be ilisdissml in .i short 
lrtrrr. Nor is the arse meet i new 
one. But if ro are m*' to build up 
a lot of futore inniMi- tor outsellc.s, 
it is one 'that should be faced. 
Yours faithfiillv. 
T. U. M M. KlTTf- glCK. Hi m nun. 
Economic Associates Ltd.. 
Sceptre Ibuee. 

Regent Street. \V1. 

The Greek trireme 
From Mr R, B. Nelson 

Sir, J would like to bring tn your 
consideration a further piece of 
ancient evidence relating to rhe 
speed of rhe trireme under oars; 
this is Thucydides III 49. The 
Athenians sent a trireme with tm 
order for the execution of the entire 
male population of Mirylcne. and 
24 hours later reversed the decision 
and sent a second vessel, which 
rowed continually and arrived suf¬ 
ficiently soon after the first vessel 
tn prevent the order being carried 
out. 

_ Thus the difference in journey 
rime between a trireme rowing fairly 
slowly, and one pressing on as fast 
as possible under oars, over abnur 
230 miles, is about 24 hours. The 
Thucydidean account suggests that 
the second vessel took probably 36 
hours for tbe journey approximately, 
in which case the first ship must 
have taken about 60 hours. This 
gives average slow and fast speeds 
of 4 knots and 61 knots respectively 
over a long distance, and, incident¬ 
ally. a Long Day of abour 24 hours 
for the voyage from Byzantium to 
Heracleia. 

I might add, from my own study 

of ancient naval battles, and war- 
game recon--tructions *if them, thar 
I can find nn evidence fur triremes 
fighting uinler snil or plausible 
rcusun whv they should hate dune 
sr>. Ancient galleys hail to man¬ 
oeuvre rapidly through 3i*u deg. 
frequently baaS:water, and also li>* 
•tatinnary in the water in fnintarion 
with other vessels, nunc nf which :s 
practic.il under .-ail. Ramming, fur¬ 
thermore. under sail must have been 
a most perilous proceeding, involv¬ 
ing the likely rnllapse nf the m.tin- 
masi and sail about the ears of the 
rowers and mariners at a most criti¬ 
cal moment, with much nautical 
language. 

I have recently completed a hook 
on the war.^me reconstruction of 
Pnlumis, and confirmed to reason¬ 
able satisfaction that hoisting sail 
nn a trireme in battle indicates that 
the shin dnine sr» was ahum rn flee. 
The only variation was practised bv 
the Cnrinthian contingent ;»t Saiantis. 
who aooear to have exploited this 
tactic as a ruse ro induce a Persian 
attack. 
1 am, vmirs faithfully. 
R. B. NELSON, 
60 Tib Road. 
Retfnrll, Nottinghamshire. 
September IS. 

Private practice and NHS 
From Professor J. F. Goodwin and 
Dr Maurice Nellen 
Sir, Tbe medical profession and the 
nation are becoming more and more 
concerned about tbe dangers faring 
the private and National Health 
medical services of this country. 
Perhaps even at this late stage, this 
letter will convey our urgent mes¬ 
sage^ 

The present situation, embodying 
as it does a combined National 
Health medical service with a 
limited number of private beds 
w'orks comparatively well, as the 
growing and unprecedented inter¬ 
national demand for treatment in 
England testifies. 

If private practice is completely 
disallowed in the National Health 
Service hospitals, foreign .patients 
and perbap5 British patients too will 
inevitably go to other countries 
which will welcome them avidly and 
are even now readily and under¬ 
standably jumping into the hret&h. 

It is this “ mixed ” medical ser¬ 
vice that hits made Britain the fore¬ 
most in tbe world medical centre 
for foreign patients. Enormous 
economic and other frinsu benefits 
and goodwill accrue to our enuntry 
in general and medicine in parti¬ 
cular. There is u1 continuing and 
important integration, interdepend¬ 
ence, and intercommunication, be¬ 
tween the private sccrnr and the 
National Health Service in the great 
benefit of both sections and this is 
prized by both patients and doctors. 

Removing private practice from 
the National Health Service hospi¬ 
tals without even improving the 
exiting ^facilities w:I! certainly 
drive dnetora, specialists, techni¬ 
cians and nurses to areas whore 
they can obtain better facilities fur 
the treatment of their patients. 
Yours, &c, 
j f. coonvvm. 
President Elect. 
International Sociotv nf Cardioloc;*. 
MAURICE NELLEN. 
139 Harley Street, WT, 

Catholic traditionalists 
From Mr Michael A?cMii7i«ii 

Sir, In complimenting 41 r Clifford 
Longley on being the author of the 
first genuinely tornr.ite analysis of 
the Roman Catholic traditionalists' 
position in this courAry today, miphr 
7 point out tbar in this, solemnly- 
declared year of Reconciliation, the 
sort of folk he describes so well 
constitutes .the rwilv one of the 
religious, philosophical, or ethnic 
movements in the entire world to be 
forbidden access tu that spirit. 

Praise and respect abounds for 
all the different sects and creeds of 
mankind : for non-Ckri&ian as weil 
as Christian. Such open-hearted 

’ liberality is denied only to those 
who' are actually members of the 
Catholic Church and who whh to 
worship in~rhe old and tried wavs. 
IVbo,-therefore, can be surprised at 
tbe. traditionalists' fears that rhe 
“Renewal” might be a cover-up 
for a Reformation, particularly 
when all the old errors rise to 
prominence again, to be greeted by 
silence from those in authority, 
whose passion’ must be spent ill 
bunting down the followers of the 
pre-Conciliaf ways ? 

If one is to read any logical wish 
of Reconciliation into the way< nf 
those in charae nf rhe Church at 
this rime, surely it must be thar we 
traditionalists must await _ a formal 
declaration tbar we are in schism 
before wc can he eligible for 
Reconciliatory tactics- 
T am. Sir. jtiur obedient servant, 
MICHAEL McMAHON, 
12 Edge Hill Court, 
Wimbledon. SW19. 

Archaeological sites 
From Mr Martin L: Perkins 

Sir, My friend Norman Hammond's 
report today (September 15) of the 
threatened development on ttic 
Roman site at Alcester is naturally 
very disturbing. Ii raises once again 
the validity of the system of ancient 
monument and other kinds of 
scheduling. Ir would. ‘ of course, be 
undesirable if scheduling were 
permanent: in the final analysis 
the furore is more important than 
the past, but there must he some 
form of security for these sites. 

May I suggest that schedules, 
when announced, should be for a 

ren'finnb’e period, say 23 years, 
irrevocable for r!*at‘ time' ;t-:d 
renewable nn expiry. 
Yours fr.ithfulb- 
MARTiX L. PRRKIN& 
35 Mower Drive. 
Orpin?.tnn, Kent. 

Mrs Helen Suzman 
From Mrs Helen Snznirm 
Sir. A brief item from Sydney 
primed in your issue of September 
6 reports me as having Mid that 
»porls boycotts had brought no 
cnanee to national policies. VVliaj I 
in fuel said wjs iIkii spurts hnycuits 
hud been a verv effective punitive 
exercise against white South 
Africans and ilrot they hud resulted 
in considerable riiangi-s in the 
sports puliev in Smith Africa. Tliev 
had nut. however, effected .mv 
chanec in the lives nf the black 
people. 1 also said that I u.rs 
opposed to economic hoycmis os I 
considered thtm m be counter¬ 
productive in the long run. 
Yours faithfully, 
HELEN .SUZMAN. MP (Progressive 
Parly) South Afriran Parliament. 
r-'o_ Aurarulian Institute of Inter¬ 
nal iona I Affairs. 
Canberra. ACT 260D. 

A clsr^'masi’s pesifion 
From the Rev Kenneth .4. Peersen 
Sir. “ Many trades unions pay 
sliuaiefullv low pens:mis to rhoir 
retired officials " iSepcembcr 8); so 
dot*s the Chvrcb of F.ngJaud. The 
maximum pro-.‘uii for .i cicrgvniasi 
after 4(1 years full time service is 
£96)1. Out of this lie must pay 
pev annum rent and Li‘t mres fur a 
retirement hsingalnw bcih by ih«s 
diocess. If he cannor afford it he 
is told to apply in thr local autiinriri 
for rent pod rules nllnivatici'S, 

This is not generous, nr even 
Christian, irvutmertt of priests who 
have given 4P, ‘'‘.I nr mare ye-i,-«. m 
the service of the Church, and ere 
still nn call when the ncotl arises. 
With such an example set by tbe 
Church il.o trades i.itions have no 
call tn he unduly conscicncc-smiiten. 
I am. Sir. your nhediem servant. 
K. A. PEARSON, 
S Terry's Cross. 
Woudmancote, Hen field. Susses, 
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falmopal castle 
September 21 : Divine Service 

hold in Crathie Foriali Cliurch 
tn;s morning. The sermon was 
preached by the Eeieread John 
AicLcod. 

The Queen vtis represented be 
Air Ciilef Marshal Sir 
Kod-es tA*r AiSe-de-Csinp ro Her 
•Majesty 1 et the Special Service 
in co|mDemoraLion of tie Satil: of 
Britain which was licid in West¬ 
minster Abbey .today. 

YORK HOUSE, 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
September 20; The Duke and 
Duchess of Kent, slicodvd ,bv 
Lieutenant-Commander " Richard 
Buckley, RN, and Miss Jane Push, 
arrived at Heathrow Airport, Lon¬ 
don, today in a VC-10 aircraft of 
British Air1.cars on the conclusion 
cf their visit to Iran. 

Lady Nuttrfl "ave birth to a 
daughter ar The John Rartcliff? 
Maternity Hospital, Oxford, on 
September 17. 

Birthdays to cue v 
Sir Joseph EaJrcer. 7S ; Sir-George 
Cartiana, 63 : Professor S. E. 
Finer, GO ; Sic James Hanry, G4 ; 
Lord Kilmnine, 73: Sir Charles 
Mander, 54: Professor R. A. 
Morton, 76 ; Dr Doroti;: Needham, 
79 ; Captain Mark Phi!lips, 27; 
Sir Edvard Pochir.. 66 ; Lord 
Ritchie of Dundee, 73. 

CfaristezLing 
The- infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Miles Napier ivs christen-i 
Lennox Ed-.vsrd Charles by the 
Rer Derek Cow-meadow zt St 
Andrew’s, Great Easton. Marhet 
Karbarougb, an September 21. The 
godparents ere Mr Jofcn Corhburn. 
ftir Neil Pimireton. Mr Maurice 
Maude. Mrs Kenneth Jack and 
Mrs Edward Fison. 

i Fcrthcomiag 
! carriages 
! J?.0a RoHert Vauqhfn Wynn 
l 4‘ e Hon'Miranda Sharpies 
1 hi6 e°sascxncnt Is announced 
,Robert Vaughan, son of 
Lord Newbomugb, DSC, of Cor- 

North Wales, and of Rosa- 
oicnd. Lady Ncwtoorouqh. of 
Baschurch, and Miranda, daughter 

late Sir Richard Sharpies. 
K^G.M. Obe. mc, and of Baroness 
Sharpies, of Chawtrm, Hampshire. 

Mr D. It. Aysh/ord Sanford 
rod Miss.s. J. Dunkeriey 
The cagaRtmenr Is announced 
between David, youngest son of 
Mr R. Aysbford Sanford and the 
!ate Mrs Ayshford Sanford, of The 
Court. Broadway, Worcestershire, 
and Sarah, daughter of. Dr A. 
Dwikeriey, of Lepton. Yorkshire, 
and. step-daughter of Mrs J. 
Dunkerley, of Pangbonrse 'Lodge, 
Paagboume. Berkshire. 

Mr W. N. de Sega ndo 
Md iWtss K. M. A. Ptaterlnk 
The engagement' is announced 
between WMiam. Nigel, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Bertram de 
Segue do, of Fox Hill.' Wenhaston, 
Surfo'k. end Karen Maria AJida, 
daughter of Rear-Admiral and Mrs 
G. J. Plaicrinfc, of Yoorburg, 
Holland. 

Mr M. C. D. Harvey 
9nd Miss M. F. St C. Hill ' 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark Christopher David, 
son .of Mr and Mrs David Hall, of 
London and lately of Madras, and 
Marilyn Frances St Clair, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Alan Hill, of 
Heme! Hempstead, and lately of 
Colombo. 

Mr P. J. F. ROey-Smith 
(nd Miss J. C. Peyton-Jones 
The encasement is announced 
between Prosper, third son .of'Mr 
and Mrs W. H. D. Riley-Srmtti 
u.: Hrewhurst, Lax wood, Sussex, 
end Julia, elder daughter of Mr 
Jeremy Peyton-Jones, of Rodsall 
Manor. Puttcnham, Surrey, and of 
Mrs Rhona Peyton-Jones, of 6 
Douro Place, W8. 

Mr J. Wild man 
tnd Miss G. EHis 
The engagement is announced 
between Julien, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Alan Wfldman. of Skeg¬ 
ness. Lincolnshire, and Gabrielie, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James Ellis, of 100 Cbeyne Walk, 
London. . . 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments Include : 
Mr K. G. Jupp. QC. to be a judge 
of tli? High Court, Queen’s Bench 
Division. 

Marriages 
Mr C. H. V. Hollo way 
and Miss G. .4. Sous 
The marriage tuck place on 
Saturday at St Mzry's, Denning- 
ton, of Mr Charles HtiLoway, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs a. G. \4. 
Holloway, nF Soscobel. MLachia- 
liamptoa, Glouccotorsaire, and 
fttiss Georgina Rous, eldest 
daughter of Major the Hon George 
and Mrs Rous, of Deaningron Had, 
\v ood bridge, Suffcik. the Rev 
D. H. Finhsrbert officiated. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of unite cotton voile wka 
a veil of Brussels lace held In 
place by a headdress of flo-vers 
and she carried a bouquet of 
stephacotis, cLrysantncmurns, 
chincherLicboes and ireesias. She 
was attended by James Reus, 
Alasrair Dixon, Kate Sylvester, 
Emma Roberts, Miss Veronica 
Rous and Miss Frances Rous. Mr 
Thomas Floyd was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

Dr M. K. Smith 
and fwis* C. ilL Streatfeild 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday at Holy Trici.y, Ayles¬ 
bury, of Dr Michael Smith, sun 
of Mr and Mrs Bryan C. Smith, of 
Heron Path House, Wend over, 
Buckinghamshire, and bliss Cicely 
Mary Streatfeild, daughter of 
Lieutenant-Commander D. H. C., 
and Lady P.Ioyra Streatfeild, of 
Rcdberry Bouse, Bierton, Ayles¬ 
bury. Buckinghamshire. The Rev 
Pet»r Hancock officiated. 

The bride, who v cs ' given in 
marriage ■ by her father, was 
attended by James Streatfeild, 
Deborah Saker, Jana Hayward. 
Emma Hutson, Miss Penelope 
Stupford anu Miss Angela Smi ill. 
Mr Jan Elaho was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be .spent in Jamaica. 

Mr J. K. Gatcnbv 
and Miss T. E. Holmes 
The marriage took place in 
Trinity Kail Chapel. Cambridge, 
h*t September 20, between Mr 
John Gatcnby, sun uf Mr and Mrs 
W. E. Gatenby. tif Hartlcpat-I. and 
Miss Eunice Holmes, daughter uf 
Mr and Mrs G. E. Holmes, uf Tlie 
Hyde. NWS. 

Mr C. J. Hodgson 
and AJiss G. L. Kershaw 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day in Couai Abbey, Wno'bamo- 
ton, of Mr Christopher Hodgson. 
c:dor son of Lieutenant-Colonel 
a id Mrs Peter Hodgson, of 
Y-’odard's Close, Frit well, Oxfnrd- 
>'iire, and AIJss GabrieJJe Ker¬ 
shaw. youngest daughter nf Mr 
and Mrs Ronald Kershaw, of 
Ramsdali. near Bas/rgstokc, 
Hampshire. Father Leonard 
Vickers officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, v'as atten¬ 
ded by four children, V/illn B-tl- 
fnur. Amanda Cubin. Emma Gos¬ 
ling and Jeremy Roe. Mr Clive 
Preston was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of tli? bride and the hpney- 
moun is being spent abroad. 

‘Mr D. J. Houston 
and MJss S. K. Frank’fco 
Tbe marriage cook place 'on Satur¬ 
day, September 20 at St Michael’s. 
Kirby-le-Sokon, between Mr David 
House an and Miss Sarah Franklin. 
A reception was held afterwards 
at Lcndzrmere. 

M*" K. V. McKay 
and Miss D. EUL Davie. 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day it the Church of St 
Bartholomew the Great, Scniih- 
fic'd, of Mr Keith Victor McKay, 
edcr son nf Mr and Mrs v. 
McKay, of Ilford, Essex, and Miss 
Diana Margaret Davie, daughter 
nf Professor and Mrs D. Davie, 
of Stanford, California. Prebendary 
N. E. Wallbank officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Miss Anne McKay. Mr 
Ian McKay, brother of the bride¬ 
groom, was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Savile Club and the honeymoon 
will be spent in the West Country. 

Mr C. R- Newton 
.tad Miss A. J. Rawlenre 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, September 20, at St 

- James’ Church, Bonsall, of Mr 
Clive Newton, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. B. Newton, and Miss Anthea 
Rawlence, daughter of Mr M. F. 
Rairience and Mrs L. M. Raw¬ 
lence. 

Mr H. W. Peel 
and MJss E. S. Reck 
The marriage rook place on Satur¬ 
day at Holy Trinity, Brampton, 
between Mr Hugo Peel, son of 
Mr and Mrs Denys Peel, of Tyne 
Ball. Bembridge, Isle of Wight, 
and Miss Elizabeth Beck, daughter 
of Major aud Mrs Roger Beck, of 
62c Princes Gate, London 5W7. 
The Rev R. J. W. Morris 
officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Jocelyn Barratt, Sarah 
Armstrong. Caroline de Berto- 
deno and Philippa Stoddart. Mr 
Gerald Hough was best man. 

A reception was held at ibe 
Hyde Park Hotel. - 

Mr A. J. A_ Robertson: 
and Miss K. M. Coleridge 
The marriage took place In 
Eton College Chapel on Saturday 
of Mr Alastair Robertson, eldest 
sin of Mr and Mrs A. A. Robert¬ 
son, of Brocas Farm, Lower 
Frnyle, Alton. Hampshire, and 
Visa Katherine Coleridge, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. J. R. 
Coieridge. of Vice Provost’s 
House, Eton College, Windsor.- 
The Right Rev W. S. Llewellyn 
officiated, assisted .by the Rev 
Roccr Ruyle. 

The bride, who was given In 
rmrriase bv her father, was atten¬ 
ded by Clare Campbell-Preston. 
Kate Duberly; Michael and Rupert 
Gnuriet, Justin Waddy, George 
Guthrie and Sam Harrison. Mr 
Gerald Guthrie was best man. . 

a reception was held in College 
Hall. 

The Bishop of London, Dr Ellison, with some of the 27 -prieists and 
deacons he ordained in St Paul’s Cathedral yesterday. 

Disagreement over ways of developing 
preventive medicine on tbe farm 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thunsdav, 
September 21, 1S30 
New Raven, Connecticut. Sept 20. 
—Mr James T. Bahh. librarian of 
Yale Unlver<i»v, announced today 
further details of the private 
papers of James Boswell which 
the university has acquired. The 
nii'.terial comprises more than 500 
1e;t?rs and documents. 

Yale University has now com¬ 
pleted the purchase of the material 
from Lieuiencnt-Cniorel Ralph 
H. Isham. of New York, who dis¬ 
covered Ir and brought It together 
in the course of 25 years’ work. 
Many nf the papers were found at 
Malahide Castle, County Dublin, 
rhe home of Lord Talbot de 
Malahide, a descendant of Boswell. 

Latest wiHs 
Former minister 
leaves £142.320 
Mr Alfred John Barnes, of Walton- 
on- the-Nazc. Essex. Minister of 
Transport in the Attlee govern¬ 
ment from 1046 to 1951, left 
1112,320 net, duty paid £2,354. . 
Other estates include (net, before' 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Blum, Sir Richard David Harvey, 
of Swindon, racehorse breeder 

£244 
Wii*nski, Reginald Howard, of 
Marlow, Buckinghamshire, artist 
and art Critic .£53,572 
Belcht, Leslie George Kenneth, 
ot ITanweii, London, company 
director.£135,424 

Delegates at the annual congress 
of the British Veterinary Associa¬ 
tion at York last week discussed 
many subjects of interest tu 
farmers. The most important was 
the Swann report on tbe veterin¬ 
ary profession and almost a whole 
day was allocated to the first full 
professional consideration of it. 

Sir Michael Swarm, chairman of 
the committee of inquiry,-crapbar 
sized at the conference that tbe 
most important recommendation 
was the development of preven¬ 
tive medicine on the farm. While 
there was no disagreement about 
the need, there- was much argu¬ 
ment about ways of' meeting it. 

The report proposed that a - 
scheme using private-practitioners 
should be launched. That might 
cost the Government £750,000 at 
Erst, rising to £7m or £Bm a year 
in 10 to 15 years. If the money 
became available, which seemed 
unlikely in the present economic 
climate, it could be used by the 
Mini scry of Agriculmrc, Fisheries 
and Food to pay practitioners for 
advisory farm visits. 

But there was hostility to the 
idea of many practitioners becom¬ 
ing, in effect, part-time civil ser¬ 
vants. Mr A. J. Stevens, deputy- 
chief veterinary officer at die 
ministry, questioned whether the 
state should attempt to underwrite 
such a scheme on a broad front. 

He said many progressive 
formers, particularly the large 
poultry and pig companies, were 
paying privately for elaborate 
djsease-prevention advice, and it 
would be better to expand that. 

“ At the end of the day ", Mr 
Stevens said. “ the procedure 
should sell Itself, and if the far¬ 
mer does not believe that we can 
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provide a salable advisory pro¬ 
duct, be nill not use it." 

Bull licensing was another con¬ 
troversial issue. In the light of 
a recommend ado a by the National 
Farmers’ Union that it should 
be abolished. Mr 1- R- Barker, 
a practitioner from Hereford who 
licensed many bulls, disagreed 
with the suggestion that too many 
were passed. His own effective 
rejection rate approached 8 per 
cent. 

He also denied that the fee for 
a veterinary examination was too 
large. "If the NFU agreed, in 
1972 that £8 - was a fair fee for 
the job. I jeannot sec how they 
con turn round In inflation-hit 
1975 and say that it is too dear ”, 
he said. . 

Mr Barker and Major G. North, 
vice-president of the Polled Here¬ 
ford Society, objected to the in¬ 
creasing number of cross-bred 
bulls that were being licensed. He 
said be wanted the minister to 
use his powers to refuse such 
licences to cross-breds. 

France, Belgium, Austria. 
Sweden, the Irish Republic and 
Germany ail confined licences to 
registered pure-bred sires. Major 
North said. . As Britain could sup¬ 
port only a limited number of 
cattle; there was no land to waste 
on mongrels. 

Mr J. P-. FrappeH, veterinary 
director of tbe Milk Marketing 
Board artificial insemination ser¬ 
vice, was content to let the far¬ 
mer decide. “ If yoa want to be 
an Idiot In the way you breed 
yonr cattle, why should the minis¬ 
try stop you ?” he asked. 

Progress against the notifiable 
diseases was reviewed by Mr Alee 
Brown, chief veterinary officer at 
the Ministry oF Agriculture. He 
believed that after two and a half 
years and the slaughter of more 
than 200,000 pigs at a cost of 
£7.5m, we could be near to eradic¬ 
ating swine vesicular disease from 
Britain. 

There had been only two out¬ 
breaks since June, and there was 
an alternative to the present pro¬ 
gramme ; any other action would 
Impossibly compromise the current 
foot-and-mouth disease policy, and 
disrupt the marketing and 
slaughter nf farm livestock. 

Speakers from the pharma¬ 
ceutical industry, who bad carried 
out big field trials, showed how 
the new and powerful hormone 
substitutes could control tbe 
breeding cycle of cattle with preci¬ 
sion. besides clearing up. chronic 
uterine infection, inducing abor¬ 
tion or expelling ' mummified 
foetuses. Tbe methods, coupled 
with, simplified - ovum-transplant 
techniques which brought ovum 
Transplantation nearer to a routine 
farm procedure, could reduce in 
fertility and possibly revolutionize 
cattle breeding. 

But experienced veterinarians 
from the cattle areas listened with 
some scepticism; too often in tbe 
past they have found that new 
drugs for vaccines have not lived 
up to their preliminary field trials 
when applied in dally practice. 

Inquiry into 
Peak Park 
waste project 
By Our Planning Reporter 
A public Inquiry begins tomorrow 
into a proposed artificial lake for 
the disposal of mining waste in 
the Peak District national park. 
■ The Peak Park planning board 
is. invoking an EEC ruling earlier 
this year that industries should 
seek to minimize pollution from 
their operations and should, bear 
the extra cost themselves. 

Laporte Industries Ltd, 'which 
mines fluorspar at Sallet Bole, 
under Longs tone Edge, has ap¬ 
plied-for permission to build an 
ROft-high dam across the floor of 
Coombs Dale. The resultant 
** lagoon ’’ would be used for the 
disposal of slurry from mining. _ 

Conference on 
Europe’s role 
“ Europe’s role In a shrinking 
world '* is to be the theme of 
this year's annual conference of 
the Anglo-German Society, which 
is being held at Corpus Christ! 
College, Cambridge, from today 
until next Friday. 

It vlll be opened by Sir Frank 
Roberts, the association’s presi¬ 
dent, who is president of the 
British Atlantic Committee and 
Atlantic Treaty Association. Other 
speakers Include I : Mr Enoch 
PoweR and Lord ) Robertson ' of 
Qakridge, the association’s vice- 
chairman. - ( 

Catalogue plan 
for new books 
Publishers, booksellers and 
librarians are to be provided with 
a new service by the British 
Library giving .advance Informa¬ 
tion' for ordering and cataloguing 
newly published British books. 

It will be known as Cataloguing 
in Publication (CTP) and run in 
collaboration with the publishers. 
Inquiries should be addressed ro 
Mr Michael Hamilton, head of CIP 
office, The British Library, 
Bibliographic Services Division, 
Store Street, London WClE JDG. 

The Duchess of Kent, as chancel¬ 
lor, will visit Leeds University on 
November 24. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAPTAINS: D. E. Minty. RNC 
Orvrnvflch as Dv Dir RN S'aN coll. 
Fpd 6. 7b: T. J. BD.vion. Sur Puliw—i 
Rep Washlnqion, March IV. 7*»5 
v H. O. Willi*. RNC Crrrnvich ns 
nir RN SisJt OiLL. »'ch n. if: 
H n S. l.'aile. R-L L'st. oci S-j: 
kI VaV», Prl LIU. Nov If*. _ 

COMMANDERS: J. O. MarOoll. 

MOD with iGF',n iv'h K 7h: 
PrtsarVin. DR\AD. I eo --U. 
G J. M. Andrew;. S.aff <if 

>v; euao 'r-’i'-Vi nji7-v.j 'n'rrtuiy »vl*h 
sfe tor BIRMINt-HAM ‘h'd"'. J-'« 
7fj. J. C. 0* Johnson, Rnl Lis!. 

inrim-J cowiiwamiii 
Mad PEMBROKE a? P’*0 and Slat! 

%irf,^^dWcOr,i^NnrH .R.: 

G 5fl. RNH Gibraltar. Doc 39. 

Th* Army 
BRMADlERS: P. B. Cavendish. 

anpW IMS NATO. $pp| 33; G. W. 
n I runs. r:n R SlnnaU fiBRi carps, 

5- £ Warn, annid 
Dir HAS ill Co mm dr SAS Group. Sopt 
—V 0. L. WobJHpT, apprd Cnundr. S 
Inr Blip. Stani 2h. 

noiriNEFS- B, L. Bell, apptd *Pn 
Innir. RAMO Tro Gent. Sent 22: J. T. 
McLPjn. apptd Cnl GS. The Ordnance 
HfKTrf. Srm ■>: J. G. p. Powor, apptd- 
DOAH HO UKLF. Sept 32; D. G, V. 

' Pror of - Psychiatry, 
A. R. woruilna- 

HO West Mid Dlst. 

Sli-uran. apnid 
RAM GoII. Snpl S3 
Inn. anpld AD MS. 
Snpl 22. 

LIGHTEN ANT-COLON ELS: H. U- 

AcLcrs. RCT. apptd 'GSOI ACE ■ MT 
Man Hr. Loos i flnrn Div. SHAPE, ' 
fir-pi 2A: D. J. W. Aastie*. RH, apnid 
GSOI. Joint Warfare E«rab. Sopi afi: 
r n. L. Ifappnr. R. Anglian, apptd 
A AO INMI KQ BAOR. Sopi 
R. A Rnrilcli. RA. anpld CRLSiAAOi, 
ft A I Staff Watfcn. Snpt 3V: M. F. L. 
Shevia rd. RX. ruotd OSOl M04, 
MODiFGi. Srpl S7:-W. Va"',°p,l?5: 
FtADC. appld ADOS HQ 1st “It 
cnn». SiJDt 2*i. 

• HETCREMENrai Mal-G«P J- T- 
Stanjer. Sept 23. 

Royal Air Force 
AIR COMMODORE <yritb acUm rank 

of Air Vicc-Marsluii: m. C. S. Shnt 
hftrt, to Strike Command os Air Off 
Admin. Staol 15. 

,GROUP CAPTAIN • iwith actinjj rank 
of Air Commodore i: m. G. R pa vis. io 
RAF Germany a* gen Air Staff Off. 
Sent 37. 

GHOUP CAPTAINS' R. J, Offord, to 
HQ RAF Germany a* Cp Capt Offensive 
Orw, Sept 20: H. Neabroch to UK 
Ddcaaitlon to the- mbfr NiHioiiations 
Vienna as Asst Military Adviser. Sent 
IE: L. T. OJSoma. to MOD Doer of 
AMSO as DDESP 13 (RAF). Scot 33: 
A. R. FOX. to MOD Dent of AMSO 
as DDWP 9 iRAF i. Sapt 22: R. Morris 
to MOO (CSf as DO Slga.l (Air), 
Sent l. 

WING COMMANDERS iWIUi acilng 

rank of Group Caputnj • D. M. Road or. 

to REU Hon low as CO. Sent 22: D~ 
Cook, to RAF Akreilrl as CD, Sapt 37; 
N. g. Colvin, to Dept or cas mod. 
Scoi as. 

WING COMMANDER; M. 0. Mlddle- 
iuIni in MOD tAFDi aj EMS 5a, 
Sept 33: G. C. Farley to MOD iAFDi 
■f OP* 3. Sept Gp: w. H. Cray dm to 
MOD tAJFD f as Air Plans l. sapt 26. 

Church news 
Appointments: 

The Rev M. IV. Blood, rural* nf 
St Agnes's. Moseley, diocese of Sinn- 
Ingham, to be Vicar of The ColterIdgc. 
same diocese. 

Diocese of Bristol 
The Rev G. H. Cassidy, curate or 

Christ Church. Clifton with Emmanuel, 
to be Vicar of Si Edylh. Sea Mills. 

The Rev T. E. Simper. Rector of St 
Maty Magdalene's. Walkerston. Queens¬ 
land. Australia, to be priest-In-charne 
or St Mary Magdolaoe with St 
tTancls’s. LocfcJcaze. 

Tha Rev B. P. Barnes, prlest-ln- 
efiarBe of winterbourne Down, id ba 
Vicar of Bl Mary’s. Fishponds. 

Diocese of Derby 
The Rev R. M. Parsons, curate of 

St John's. Park, Sherndd. diocese of 
Sheffield, to he Vicar of Swadlincote. 
Bunon-an-Trent. 

The Rev H. A. Thlf. Rcclor of 

ElnuuKt. diocese of St Edmundsbury 
and Ipswich, to be Rector of Sandiaerc. 

Jurisdiction of North and Central 
Europe : 

The Rev E. M. T. McLcDan. chaplain 
a! St Mlchaet's. Paris, to ba also 
Rural Dean of Northern Franco. 

The Rev A. L. Nlnd. chaplain of 
St Paul's. Sao Paula. Brazil, to be 
chaplain of Christ Church. Vienna. 

Diocese of Southwell 
The Very Rev J. F. Pratt. Provost 

of SomhweU. to be also prtoat-tn- 
charge of Edlngley with Halam. 

Canon R. P. Neill to be a canon 
emeritus of. Southwell Cathedral. - - 

Diocese of Worcester 
The Rev E. Smart. Vicar of St 

Thames's, Derby, and chairman or tha 
Lirctiorch group minister, diocc«e of 
□erbv. tb be Vicar of St Thomas's. 
Dudley. 

The Rev D. Rhodes. Vicar of 
Astwood Bank.- to be chairman of the 
Red ditch New Town group ministry. 

Memorial service 
Baroness Stocks 
The Bishop of London was repre¬ 
sented by Mr R. E. Ellison at a 
memorial service for Baroness 
Stocks held on Saturday in the 
Chapel, Westfield College, London 
University. The Rev G. Brown 
officiated. Dr Bryan Thwaltes, 
principal, Westfield College, read 
the lesson and Mrs Audrey Tank 
gave an address. 

Service dinner 
2nd King Edward Vn’s Own 
Goorkhas (The Sinnoor Rifles) 
'Members of the Sirmoor Club, 
2nd King Edward VTI's Own 
Goorkhas (The" Sirmoor " RxETes)„ 
and their ladies attended tbe 
annual Delhi Day Dinner on Satur¬ 
day evening at the Officers’ Mess, 
Queen Elizabeth Barracks, Church 
Crookham. Brieadier. S. P. M. 
Kent. Colonel of the regunem. \ £5Q?0QQ winner 
presided- 

University news ■ 
Strathclyde 
Tbe following have been awarded 
first-class honours degrees in 
mathematics : 
F. J. Buchanan. Kilmarnock Ac: D. F. 
Meatier, St Alow I us c: J. R. Pollock, 
passu park Sec 3. w. J. RotMruun. 
Eastwood HS: G. J. Stein. Glasgow 
HS: J.-L. Gardner. Glasgow. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke and Duchess of 

Gloucester open an Entertain¬ 
ment and Arts Centre, the Corn 
Exchange, Ipswich, Suffolk, 11; 
they attend an International 
Congress of Rural Medicine 
Dinner, . Churchill College, 
Cambridge, 7.45. 

Exhibition: 300 . years of 
. astronomy. National Maritime 

Museum, Greenwich, 10-6- 
G.udde and lecture on American 
' 'War of Independence exhi- 

■Mtion, British Library,-Reference 
- Division, Great Russell. Street, 

2.15. 
Book exhibition celebrating the 
. first SO years of Faber and 

.Faber,- National .Book League, 7 
Albemarle Street, 10-6. 

RMS Belfast, floating naval' 
museum, Pool of London,- 11-6. 

The £50,000 Premium Savings 
Bond prize, announced on Satur¬ 
day; was won by number 12 ZW 
850746. The winner ■ lives . on 
Merseyside. . 

Tbe 25 £1,000 winners are 
:AKJ74S«J 6RLS1270CI . 4TF F18992 
- 7 KN 341280 

l LW 43298* 
S LW 033042 
3 LW ST177J 

5 LT121573 
7 0F44b24S 

7 RZ 174370 

b ST 280716 

3 BT 1,70404 
4 BP 45SH9S 
4 BT 949383 
1 HB 3«I?TC* 
| HT 711435 
4 HZ 04.1302 -1 JLJjrTJJ 

KF 949134 . 

8 WP 470150 
1 XF'I7«44| 
4 XL HIMUn 

4 YK 447303 
b ZS-881078 

12 ZB 200274 

Meeting may 
prove 
a watershed 
for churches 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
Although *e forthcoming general 
assembly of tbe -World Council of 
Churches in Nairobi has not yet 
caught the imagination of the main 
British chprehes, it could prove a 
watershed Jn the history of me 
Christian religion In tbe West. For 
once, western delegations will be 
present In the role of learners 
rather than or teachers, for the 
predominant theological style of 
the assembly Is likely to owe more 
to situations and events in the 
hungry and resiles* Third World 
than to title tradition of detached 
academic thinking in the West 

The assembly’s preparatory mat¬ 
erial has already been attacked in 
Britain for its leftwards slant 
(The Times, July 20. which is 
symptomatic of a gulf of under¬ 
stand Ins that could open wider 
still in Nairobi between the West 
and the rest. If Nairobi leads 
instead to reconciliation, that is 
likelv to be because Western 
church leaders may find It possible 
to understand what the others are 
saying, and to bring that under- 
standing back after the assembly 
to share with their consdtuients. 

The uncomfortable fact facing 
Western churchmen In Nairobi is 
that most oon-Western churches 
have rejected the soaal and 
economic system of the rich non- 
communist countries, and regard 
it as largely responsible for Aeir 
own difficulties. Being Christian, 
thev have attempted to explain 
thrir own 'situation in theological 

teThe" anti-capitalism has a cer¬ 
tain ideological base to it. la that 
many of them wonld not quarrel 
with a Marxist analysis oF^e 
capitalist system, but they have 
not adopted the Western, habit of 
putting religion and politics wo 
Separate intellectual . 
meats. The two are inextricably 
mixed, so that tbelr undewranfUng 
of man’s relationship to God and 
to his fellow men presupposes a 
semi-Marxist understanding of 
economics- . . . ,. ' 

In the West, theological re: 
search into that area has foirdjy 

begun to grasp what their Third 
World brothers are talking about* 
and view it. in the main, with 
deep suspicion. _____ 

Nairobi thus presents 
tunlty for the -West to catch up 
U some of the suspicion cau be 
torn down, the way will be oi*n 
for a continuing dialogue. JU- 
tbough it is probably the Western 
churches who have most adjust¬ 
ment to make, there are some 
serious and fruitful questions 
which Western theology can put 
to the churches ot the Third 
World, for tbeir position is 
from cut and dried, and far from 
intellectually watertight. 

One significant thread runmng 
through non-European theology js 
the so-called theology of lihera- 
don, largely a Latin American 
creation, although it* concepts 
have been adopted in Africa and 
Asia too. It has many points in 
common with the theology which 
emerged from the World Council 
of Churches’ own conference on 
“Salvation Today" in Bangkok. 

Latin American theology, being 
the work largely of Roman Cath¬ 
olic theologians, is more con¬ 
cerned with the role of the church 
in the work of political, economic, 
and psychological liberation of 
man. Bangkok seemed to ttke a 
less structured, view of Christian- 
ity. Between them, the two 
schools have been responsible for 
the general direction that theo¬ 
logy has taken outside the West 
since the last WCC general assem¬ 
bly, at Uppsala in 1968. But fn 
the West itself, nothing much has 
changed. . . . 

It is true that some of the lan¬ 
guage of this new theology has 
begun to creep Into Western 
church circles, and Anglican 
bishops, have been on tbe -whole 
happy to - • adopt - words like 
“liberation Butin Britain there 
has yet to emerge one formidable 
voice which speaks from within 
this new way of. doing theology. 
That may not be altogether sur¬ 
prising, fdr tbe Latin Americans 
insist that their theology arises 
from experience rather than from 
detached academic speculation, 
and the experience in -question is 
the experience of being oppressed 
and exploited, personally and not 
vicariously. 

The role of Western theologians 
may not therefore be to Identify 
(perhaps In a slightly guilty or 
even sycophantic manner) with 
this new theology as it stands, but 
to- adopt its method, its “ way of 
doing theology ". They may have 
something to say from their own 
experience, of being close to the. 
instruments of economic power yet 
impotent to influence their direc¬ 
tion. Tbe .Latin Americana them¬ 
selves say that their' theolegv .is 
□ot for export, and each man must 
work out. his own understanding of 
bis circumstances. 

But if 'the Western churches hope 
for a revitalizing of their theology 
from this new. way, there is a 
major handicap to be : overcome. 
Theology- has become highly 
specialized, and so divorced from 
the" experience of ordinal? people 
in tiie West: Even the churches 
are to a' greater or lesser extent 
one of “touch with the everyday 
life at many levels In society. 

But if the West is to have some¬ 
thing positive to reply to the 
churches of the Thirid World" after 
Nairobi.has.broken the Ice, some 
way round the obstacle will have 
to be found. 
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DR W. H. BRADLEY 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords. 
Today at 3.30: Empioymimt Protection 
Bill, eotamltieo a tuna. 

.Tomorrow at 2.30: Employment Pro- 
tsetton BIU. cominlttM otaaa. Dtbat- 
abie qucailoD on Rliodeala. 
woamsday at 3^50: Petroleum and 
S'lfanuirtiM Plpnl'no* BUI. eommltUM 
■ lage.' . , 
Thureday af 2.SO:. Employment Pro¬ 
tection Bill, committee Staac. ftotrv- 
leam and. Suometlue PlpaUncs Bill, 

crmmlttra sage. 

Science report 

Lung cancer: The bronchitis anomaly 
Smokers who get severe wheezy 
bronchitis seem to be less likely 
to develop lung cancer than those 
who have only mild symptoms of 
a chronic cough. That tin expected 
anomaly has been shown by a 
research project at the London 
Chest Hospital which started when 
doctors there noticed that patients 
with severe obstruction _ to their 
breathing from bronchitis were, 
rarely found to have-lung cancer 
as well. Patients coming to the 
hospital between 1963 and 1973 
with either lung cancer or bron¬ 
chitis were included in the study. 
There were 200 men with lung 
cancer ail but one of whom hed 
been smokers ; 43 women with 
lung cancer, 35 of whom had been 
smokers : and 233 men with chronic - 
bronchitis, all but five of whom, 
had .smoked. 

Severe... fairways obstruction, 
wheezy expiration as measured by 

the amount of-air breathed out in 
one' second, wtis found In one 
third of the chronic broncfaltics but 
in only IS per cent of the bron¬ 
chitic lung cancer patients. The firogress of the patients was fall¬ 
owed for up to seven years, by 

-which time 60 of tbe 233 chronic 
bronchitics had died. Eleven , had 

- died of long cancer, but. none of 
them had had severe respiratory 
obstruction. Indeed, within the 
seven-year period., nearly half the- 
severe bronchitics bad died, but 
not one had been found to have 
lung cancer. Deaths from bron¬ 
chitis tend to occur at a later age 
than deaths from lung cancer, so 
the anomaly cannot be explained 
on the basis of severe bronchitis 
causing early death. In coal min¬ 
ing and textile towns where deaths 
from bronchitis are more common 
than average there are fewer 
deaths from lung cancer. It seems 
that in some ways severe airways 

obstruction - may' be unfavourable 
to the development of- a-'cancer 
In the lung. 

Among possible . expJahafioos 
cobid be' an' improvement in the 
body’s defences against cancer as a 
result of- stimulation by the re¬ 
peated long infections that occur 
in. obstructive bronchitis ; or at a 
more prosaic level severe bronchi¬ 
tis may encourage patients to 
give' up smoking -and so reduce 
their chance -of cancer. -Lung can¬ 
cer is said to be rare among 
asthmatics and similar factors may 
he operating there too.. The Lon¬ 
don report concludes that' its 
findings pose questions but do not 
answer them and as Is usual in 
such cases ir'recommends further 
study, i 
By Our Medical Correspondent - 
Source: British Medical Journal,\ 
September 20 (67$). 

Dr William Henry 
DM, MKCP,.mie of fhc lead to. 

epidemiologists of his «m,■ Je“ 
on September 17. A Kr.uiu.Hj- 
of Oxford University, he 
his clinical traimns at Gum 
Hospital and qualified in 10-4. 
proceeding to his DM In w-y- 
He was awarded the Radcliife 
Prize in medical research at 
Oxford in 1931. and was Arthur 
Durham travelling student and 
a Rockefeller fellow in _ 
He had also served as visiniJS 
professor of. epidemiology in 
the Research Unit of f"[“?I1 
University Medical l-ollt^c. 
New York. . 

He spent the greater part of 
his professional life on the siafl 
of the Ministry of Health end¬ 
ing up as a principal meiluai 
officer with a particular interest 
in epidemiology. Io “JJ* 
speciality he covered a wide 
field but perhaps his special 
interest was in rheumatic fever, 
in the pre-1939 years a much 
more serious problem than it is 
today. , 

This was exemplified in his 
presidential address to the sec¬ 
tion oi epidemiology and state 
medicine of the Royal Society 
of Medicine in 1950. which was 
devoted to “ the mechanism and 
prevention of the rheumatic 
state Rheumatic fever may 

not In* rhe probli 
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SIR NOEL CHARLES 

C. E. M-R writes: 
The desith’ oE Noel Charles, 

whose obituary you published in 
The Times of September 12, 
will bring back memories nf him 
to those who were serving in 
the Embassy'in Rome in 19.-*/. 

His arrival as Counsellor 
made a considerable impact 
upon the somewhat strained and 
colourless atmosphere created 
by tbe aftermath of sanctions, 
as a result of which thu embassy 
staff were still in a kind of 
twilight Coventry" with 
Italian governmental circles. 

Debonair, gay, par excellence 
the. extrovert. Nod and Groce 
installed themselves in a lovely 
apartment In ’ the Pallazso 
Colonna which provided ample 
scone for Grace’s skill and taste 
in interior decoration. Together 
they " broke through " the post¬ 

sanctions # barrier, 
in splendid hospi 
*.t cross-section a 
Rome ns they coul- 

In 1944 Nad w; 
from Rio de June 
was a highly succ 
sador, biick tu it: 
Represent;!tive oi 
Advisory Council 
of High CommissioniiH 
Ambassador. In so i'H 
seemed a strange 
for it placed if 
invidious position it*:* 
disassociate 
prewar comacLs 
Iraliuus who cam 
general umbrelhi 
supporters ". This 
with both skill ant 

Noel was an easy 
for; he was invavi; 
considerate and ti • 
his company was nt 

SIR ERIC THOMPSON 
and A friend writes: 

Your obituary of Eric Thomp¬ 
son made passing reference to 
the “ Aztec Eagle ”, but the 
nature of this hen st must have 
escaped many of your readers; 
it referred of course to the 
Order which Mexico conferred 
on him in 1965, one of several 
foreign honours tbat included 
also tbe Order of Isabel la 
Catolica from Spain (1964) and 
the Order of the Quetzal from 
Guatemala this spring. He took 
unashamed oride in these re¬ 
cognitions of his work, though 
none delighted him more than 
his kniahthood. the first to he 
conferred on a New. World 
archaeologist. 

The 17 years of his “retire¬ 
ment", during which he con¬ 
tinued to produce much original 
research, were spent at Ashdon 
in Essex, within -reach of the 
-vital libraries of Cambridge and 
London, in a house named 
“Harvard-" not after the Uni¬ 
versity, but from- the small Mas¬ 
sachusetts village where the 
Thompsons lived for 

visited them, 
would always resn 
inquiry from stud* 
Maya, presenting 
copies of the decip 
hieroalyphics whic 
since he regarded t 
rative, printed at 1 
pease locally. 

In the last few ? 
life he became k 
wider public throi 
ances on BBC televj 
resurrected Animal, 
Mineral ? and most 
the film The Lost W 
Maaa which chronic 
work. A section in 
Museum’s exhibit**) 
British and the Mi 
bow his contribuno 
with that of Alfrec 
in the late Victor 
formed two of the- c 
of Maya studies, 
lacked public, reco 
Britain until recent^ . 
Thompson’s chart! 
modest response-to 
tions on his ■ knigb 
“ Maudslay should^., 
fifty years ago "..Wp 
the world has lost a'. 

many. 
years. At Ashdon he and his ___ 
wife were always hospitable to' rare note, his" frie 
the many Americanists who more. 

MR HUGH SHORTT 
. Mr Hugh Shortt,1 Curator of 

Salisbury Museum, died oh 
September '15, aged 62. He 
had'joined the museum.in. 1937 
and became its curator in, 1949. 

He was - a ^Fellow of the 
Society. ot Antiquaries and .of 
the .Royal Numismatic Society 
and a former member of the 
television panel game AnfrnaZ.. 
Vegetable, or Mineral? His 
first love was numismatics and 
he developed rthe coin collec¬ 
tions in the museum in the 
1940s and early 1950s. He- was 
also a member of the Wiltshire 
Archaeological. Society, 
Salisbury Preservation Trust .L- -• --— -wuwai A a Mali 
and for many years was on the 
Diocesan Advisory Committee. 

KRESIMIR 

CAPT CR 
PITMAN 

Captain Charles R 
house Pitman, CBE, 
Game Warden for u 
Protectorate from 19* 
died on September, 
age of 85. Born in B 
was educated at 
School, Tiverton, a 
hurst, and served 
Indian Army. He l 
DSO and MC w Me 
in the First World Wa 
' He resigned his ci 
ift 1921 and thereafter. 

. himself to the presei .\. 
the wild life. He was a • 
■usr _-C J.. ?nnlntfir -’.I Fellow of the ZooloiOC; 

of London and am 1 
.many other zoological 
logical and naturalists 
and trusts all over, the 

In a career of loog i 
a game' warden, both v 
and Northern- -Rhodes BARANOV1C _ , c 

Kresimir Baranov!c, tj^e Yugo- he was seconded for t 

Slav composer and conductor, he 

dW in Betake at the .ge 

(19311, A Guide to th 
of -SI. Bom itrsiteoik on Se Wardcn am0n* 
Dalmatian coast in ,1894, he and 

Take, Stock l 
Pavlova’s Ballet .Company in 
1927 and 1928 and held several 
appointments as a conductor 
and director of opera in eastern 
Europe, * 

He became Professor at the 
Belgrade Academy in 194$ and 
war subsequently director oF the go. During his 57 years 

Worden . 
was made a CBE in 
.. He married, in 1924, 
Fielding Duncan. 

Vincent Lopez, the 
American big band lea 
died in Miami at the 

Orchestra of the Federal Radio. 
His own compositions which 

-included ballets, symphonic 
mastc and an opera, Strixcno- 
Kosenp, ' frequently , derived 
their, inspiration from -Yugoslav 
folk melody, - enriched by 
modem orchestration. His -ballet 
The :< Gingerbread Heart" was 
warmly received when the Yuro- 
;slav Ballet brouglu it to the 
Edinburgh Festival in 1951. 

ducting'he gave imoeK 
careers of Glen Miller, 
Dorsey and many ot 
bapd figures. 

. Air Commodore 
Chamberlain Godfrey, 
died on September 19 
age-: of 66. He. was a 
Deputy: Director of Ope 
Requirements at tin 
Ministry- • 
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..Prank Vogl 
* Ulm zngton, Sept 21 

' Arthur Borns, chairman 
e Federal Reserve System, 

■iven a warning that,1 at the 
of America’s economic re- 

*7, "some ominous signs 
emerged . . -. that infla- 
once again may be' 

crated He disclosed.' 
- the country’s failnre to 

effectively .with' inflation 
-• the prime cause o£ the 

.it recession. 
. a speech at die University 

Dr 

had., become slack over price 
competition,.' trying to sell 
through advertising and 14 hard 
sell1* techniques, rather than 
through ,price reductions. He 
declared: “ For their part trade 
unions; at times seem to attach 
higher' priority to wage in- 
creases than to die jobs of their 
members.” 
'.The Fed chairman argoed 

that the international monetary 
system ' had also tended to 
develop a pro-inflationary "bias. 
He admitted that floating ex¬ 
change. rates had many advan- ^eorgia, Hr Bums. said: _ ____ 

r long-range problem . of; tages,.but said they “may have 
don is unsolved and there- made the Western world more 

" ■’ ‘ prone to inflation by weakening 
the discipline of the balance of 

remains a threat to sus- 
- ,d economic recovery. 

iVestern democracies, ih- 
ng our own,'have tended. 

.move promptly to check 
omic_ recession, but they 

moved hesitantly in 
fcjng inflation.” 

.. ,ch tendencies had moved' 
- -»•' countries farther and 

ter towards the welfare- 
• and swelled government 
nidi lures to the point where 

. 'icing huge deficits had1 so 
' tasea the money supply as 
■ e inconsistent with general 
»stability. 
le Fed chief said the 
ed States budget deficit 

' year could total $80.000m. 
veral times io" his speech 
tressed that at stake in the 
le-against inflation was the 

- itenance of: the . basic 
. rricun freedom and- demo- 

y and that new approaches 
; t be found.. ..Western 
‘ M-.i[liomies badlte-Vid to adopt 

t-in biases for inflation. ■ 
stance to raising prices 
kened as bUcinc ,;jen Came 

- believe that costs rwould. 
lys rise and trade xmions 
anded wage increases that 
feted future inflationary 
fetation, as Wei] as present 
•bf-living i- 
r Bums said businessmen 

payment* . ..... 
In reassessing economic atti¬ 

tudes to the new problems Dr 
Burns said that despite past 
experiences 44 there is no longer 
a meaningful trade-off between 
unemployment and inflation”. 

Be Continued: u In the cur¬ 
rent environment,, a rapidly 
rising level .of consumer prices 
will not lead, to the creation of 
new Jobs. . ■ Conventional 
thinking about stabilization 
policies is inadequate and out 
of date. We must seek ways of 
bringing unemployment down 
without becoming engulfed .by 
a new wave of inflation.” 

Dr-Burns suggested a major 
overhaul of. die American tax 
system to increase incentive for 
business., investment. . He 
advocated a. reduction of safety 
and environmental regulations 
to . speed productive, business 
investment.--' 

He also, called for tougher 
anti-trust programmes and a 
reduction of government regula¬ 
tion of prices. More public 
service jobs should be made 
available, but-at wages below 
the official’ minimum level in 
order to @ve those taking these 
jobs an incentive to find work 
elsewhere. 

. . - 

adopt 

Vashington fear of big 
ise in 
m Our US 
nomics Correspondent , 
shingtoa, Sept 21 
l number of top government 
rials believe that the 197G 

1977 federal budget 
icits will be far greater, 
i the Administration pre- 
ed earlier this year, 
hey fear that the deficits 
’d unleash new inflationary 
es, severely hamper the 
fra I economic recovery and 
e such heavy government 
■owing that private sector: 
■owers will be squeezed, out- 
he capital markets, 
d mi Discretion sources- said- 

officials who hold these 
'S include Mr William 
m, the Secretary of the 
isury, Mr James Lynn, 
■ctor of the Office of 
agement and Budget and 
Arthur Burns, Chairman of 
Federal" Reserve System, 
•cause of their fears,1 these 
:ials are said to be trying 
onvince President Fora to 

firmer action to . reduce 
romeot spending, resist the 
a ting ■ pressures ' for die. 
ral government to hail out. 

York City and refuse- to 
nd the one-year . tax cuts 
ed by Congress hi March. 
ie Administration predicted 
-s annual budget" statement 
armory that the deficit in 
1976 fiscal year would be 
KKhn, and the 1977'figure 
500m. 

is now" believed" to con- 
“ that the 1976 deficit may 
ed $70.000m. Some top 

1 ials think the '1977 deficit 
.- reach $60,000m. 

gher deficit forecasts are 
Ay based on congressional 

rejection of -President Fords 
plans to cut social welfare 
programmes, combined . with 
the realization that the-pace bf 
the economic recovery and the 
decline in tie inflation rate, 
will be slower than expected. 

These findings prise extremely 
difficult political problems for 
President FordL A one-year tax 
cut, passed by Congress, which 
reduced taxes by 510,000m, runs 
to December 31. Failure to ex¬ 
tend the cuts, could be seen 
as an actual'tax increase and 
some of the President’s advisers 
maintain that this would he 
political suicide in the 1976 
elections. 

However, Mr Ford has. often 
announced his determination to 

- reduce the- badger deficits and 
declared that this year’s figure 
wQl not be allowed to exceed 
560.000m. 

Mr Simon argued strongly 
against the teuc cuts" earlier this 
year, but his advice- was re¬ 
jected .by the President. Mr 
Ford is expected ■ by, ‘ White 
House sources toj reject Mr 
Simon’s advice once again and 
sign legislation to extend the* 
cuts. 

As a result of the new esti¬ 
mates the President will almost 
certainly campaign strongly for 
much greater cuts in a host of 
federal spending programmes. 
But Congress, dominated by 
Democrats mindful of the high 
rate of unemployment, is in’no 
mood io accept his views. 

Some .officials [suggest the 
1977 deficit might be reduced 
by cuts, in defence spending; 
which many Congressmen 
favour j but if the record sb 
far- is any indication of future 
action, the President will reject 
ibis solution. 

AKMSTRONGEQUIPMENT 
LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given of the 
appointment of Lloyds Bank Limited as 
Registrar with effect from 30th Jufy, 1975- 

Ah correspondence and documents 
for registration regarding the Share 
Registers should in future be sent to:- 

Lloyds Bank Limited, ' 
Registrar’s Department, ... 

Goring-by-Sea, 
Worthing; West Sussex, BN12 6DA. 

Tel: Wortiiing50254l 
(STO Code 0903). 

IHAYLOCK, Director 

ICL system 
may 
a computer 
from US 
By Kenneth Owen •. . 
Technology Correspondent 

International Computers Ltd, 
the-leading British-owned com¬ 
puter company, in which the 
Govern meet has « IQ 5 per 
cent shareholding! may adopt 
an American minicomputer si 
the heart of a new small coni' 
purer system now being plan¬ 
ned at the company’s Putney 
headquarters. 

Senior ICL. executives con- 
finned at the weekend that the 
company is planning to intro¬ 
duce such a computer—as 
ICL’s answer to International 
Business Machines* recently-in¬ 
troduced System 32—and that 
the controversial option, of 
buying-in processors from an 
American miniootiiputsr manu¬ 
facturer is now being' investi¬ 
gated. 

Sound commercial reasons 
are being put forward in 
favour of this option. But hos¬ 
tile reaction from labour 
unions, some MBs and British 
minicomputer companies is 
likely. 

ICL is in fact working on 
two small-computer projects. 
One is.a mini-version of the 
successful ICL 2903, more than 
3.000 of which have been sold. 

This mfni-2303 is expected to 
be announced soon; though 
less powerful than die “stand¬ 
ard ” 2903, it will stib be con¬ 
siderably more effective than 
the IBM System 32. 

The second new ICL comput¬ 
er, which may be called the 
2901, is envisaged as a direct 
answer to the System 32. Its 
appearance on the market is 
perhaps a year or more away; 
our ICL top management fs 
hoping to reach. a derision to 
go ahead by the end of next 
month. 

" There is no doubt that JCL’s 
senior technical managers 
would in principle prefer to 
keep , the design and construc¬ 
tion of the bulk of the new 
computer—including ■ the cen¬ 
tral “processor” Which carries 
the main logic and memory 
circuitry—inside the company. 

la many areas of technology, 
they' claim, ICL is ahead of 
IBM. 
. But in order to produce an 
effective small computer , at the 
most competitive price as 
rapidly as possible there are 
strong - reasons for . buying-in 
processors from, an established 
minicomputer manufacturer. - 

High volume production and 
advances in teriinology have 
enabled these companies to cut 
their prices substantially, over 
the past few years. The market 
leader by a large margin is 
Digital Equipment Corporation 
(DEC) of Massachusetts. If 
ICL decides to go outside for 
processors, there is no. doubt 
that DEC has the best prospect 
of supplying them. 

In recent months ICL has 
announced redundancies affect¬ 
ing over 600 manufacturing, 
development and software staff, 
and the rioting down of m. deve¬ 
lopment centre at Stevenage. 

These derisions are not rele¬ 
vant to the forthcoming deci¬ 
sion on the new smajl comput¬ 
er, ICL management says. They 
formed part of a general 
screanriining 

Customer engineering add 
spares staff are due to move 
into the former development 
centre at Stevenage. It is also 
likely that- Stevenage will 
become the-centre of an ICL 
computer-peripherals activity. 
After a long delay, .the 
announcement of ICL’s invol¬ 
vement with tiro Utilted States 
companies—ffCR end Control 
Data—in the coafcB*Bn owner¬ 
ship of Computer Peripherals 
Inc is believed to be imminent.'1 
. The news that ICL is consi¬ 
dering American sources- of 
supply for its new small com¬ 
puter will, come as a blow to 
British-owned mini computer 
companies such as Computer 
Technology, Digico, Ferranti, 
and GEC. 

British.' Government " compu¬ 
ter policy has cdtfcedcrsred so 
far on large-system support, for 
ICL, id which the Government 
bus a UX5 per cent stake."".'. 

By Margaret Walters 
South Africa has announced 

a swingeing 17.9 per cent de¬ 
valuation of tbe'-ratid against 
the dollar in an attempt Co 
counteract the. falling 'price' of 
gold and deepening domestic 
recession. _ . 

Its economy was predicted to 
be heading for "a disastrous 30 
per cent rate of iuflation by the 
end of next year in an economic 
report published last week. 

But the devaluation is not ex- 
peered/to have any major inter¬ 
national repercussions. Dealers 
in the London, gold shares, mar¬ 
ket said yesterday that a de¬ 
valuation was widely expected 
in view of the rapid drop in 
die gold price over' .recenr 
weeks. 

While the scale of the move 
came as something of a surprise 
it is not expected to have any 
substantial effect on the gold 

shares market And it will have 
po impact on the "gold price, 
quored in dollars. 

But the devaluation follows 
heavy speculation in the ran> 
last week, when gold Sell to 
$136 (£65) an ounce, iis lowest 
point for oyer a year. Jt hes 
slumped froim around 5160 since 
the beginning of September, 
when the Internationa] Mone¬ 
tary Fund announced ?n agree¬ 
ment permitting substantial 
sales of its gold stocks. 

The fall has seriously reduced 
South Africa's earnings from 
gold production which has; in 
the past, shielded it from inter¬ 
national recession. The move, 
announced at- the weekend by 
Mr Owen Harwood, Finance 
Minister, is aimed at"strengthen¬ 
ing the balance of payments 
situation and preventing _ the 
slowdown in domestic activity 
from going too far. 

Effective from today, [he de¬ 
valuation to 1.15 rand to the 
dollar will bring an immediate 
boost to the dwindling gold 
revenues that have threatened 
dozens of mines with closure 
and thousands of mine workers 
wirh unemployment. 

There are obvious worries 
about the inflationary impact 
of the devaluation on imports, 
although the problems of mass 
unemployment among the black 
labour force if there is no incen¬ 
tive to domestic production, is 
seen as of more significance. 

Meanwhile, the gloomy 
report from the Stellenbosch 
Bureau of Economic Research 
forecasts that the government’s 
attack on inflation, now nearing 
an annual rate of 18 per cent, 
will include wage freezes in 
the public sector and pay 
restraint programmes else¬ 
where.' Imports will be cut back 

and competition will force com¬ 
panies to hold prices down. 

The survey shorn that in 
order to cope with r^ug costs 
of oil imports and expanding 
defence expenditure the Repub¬ 
lic needs to boost export 
earnings by J.OOOm rand 
(£750m) over 1973 levels 
simply ro maintain its overall 
standard of living. 

The rise in export value is 
expected to slow to just 2J 
per cent this year. But ir pre¬ 
dicts that the rate of inflation 
could be brought back ro below 
8i per cent hy the end of nest 
year if the Government adopts 
the correct measures. 

ft does not Foresee any immi¬ 
nent recovery in the gold price, 
which has cushioned South 
Africa in recenr years, while 
the global recession means that 
there is little sign of other 
exports improving either. 

NUM given new facts 
on falling coal output 
By Paul Routtodge 
Labour Editor 

Miners’ leaders bare been 
given fresh evidence of falling 
coal ouflpur on the eve of cru¬ 
cial talks tomorrow designed 
to lift the industry out of its 
productivity doldrums. 

In advance of the top-level 
meeting between die full 
National Coal Board" and the 
entire national executive of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers, the NCB has privately 
supplied the union with 
figures showing that producti¬ 
vity is down in both militant 
and moderate coalfields. 

The two sides will tomorrow 
launch a aew initiative aimed 
at raising output. The final 
version of a letter to everyone 
of the industry’s 248,162 men 
asking them to produce more 
coal "is- expected to be agreed, 
and there " wiU be.some, straight 
talking, about the prospects for 
reaching the output target of 
115 million tons in 1975-76. 

. Output in the first 21 weeks 
of the current financial year 
was only 44 million tons, leav¬ 
ing more than 70 million tons 
to be got by the end of March 
next. Productivity is always 
higher in the' autumn and 
winter months, but the steady 
fall of coal production in some 
areas, coupled with the failure 
of die national production 
bonus-, to - increase output 
makes it unlikely that the ;tar- 
get agreed in the industry’s tri¬ 
partite talks will be achieved. 
• In- the ; period" under review, 
output has fallen by 2.6 per 
cent, in Scotland; by 43 per 
cent in the Doncaster area ,* by 

S 0.6 per cent in the Barnsl 
area; by 1.8 per cent in sou 
Yorkshire; by 8.1 per cent in 
the Kent coalfield; and by 4.4 
per cent in tbe western area, 
which embraces the moderate 
Lancashire and Staffordshire 
coalfields. . . 

All these areas show a dec¬ 
line in output per manshift 
ranging from 0.4 per cent in 
Barnsley to 3.9 per cent in 
Kent, but the “ big-hitting" 
north Nottinghamshire coal¬ 
field has also registered a fall 
in productivity of 0-7 per cent 
on the overall output per man¬ 
shift. 

“ To prevent any large rise 
in the price of coal we need to 
increase production by 5 per 
cent this year, and to cut 
production costs by 5 per 
cent”, a Coal Board spokesman 
said last night 

The miners have been- given 
a warning that many pits, par- 
ticulerfcr in Scotitmd,- south 
Wales, the Midlands°end Kent, 
are losing money heavily in 
tbe face of declining coal con¬ 
sumption. Although the 
OEGB’s coal burn is under¬ 
stood do be up 3S per cent 
this year, industrial consump¬ 
tion has fallen by 26 per cent 
and domestic consumption by 
21 per cent. The amount taken 
by coke ovens has also fallen 
by 8.6 per cent. 

Manpower is now beginning 
to fall again after the recruit¬ 
ment . successes prompted by 
the social contract-busting 
settlement of March this year; 
there are 626 fewer men on 
colliery books, and absenteeism 
of all lands is up. again from 
133 per cent to 15 per cent. 

Price panel details its 
rules for pay deals 

Rank-Xerox monopolies 
report expected next month 

By David Young 
Details have been issued by 

the Price Commission of tbe 
information it will require 
under the £6-a-weck pay limit 
before it will allow companies 
to pass on .wage increases in 
higher prices. 

The amount of information 
required has surprised several 
companies and prompted com¬ 
parison with the information 
that was previously required 
by the now disbanded Pay 
Board. 

Companies, even those with 
fewer than 100 workers, will 
have to satisfy the commission 
that the wage awards involved 
do not exceed voluntary wage 
limits, otherwise no part of tbe 
award will be considered as an 
allowable cost. 

Settlements involving fewer 
than 100 workers will require 
companies involved to send a 
statement declaring that no 
wage rises have been paid to 
anyone earning more than 
£8,500 a year and that increases 
for part-time and juvenile 
workers have been calculated 
ou the equivalent adult rate. 

Also, any separate pay settle¬ 
ment which does not meet the 
requirements of the- White 
Paper must be detailed and an 
explanation given by the com¬ 
pany. 

For each settlement affecting 
more than 100 workers the com¬ 
panies involved will have to 
proride _ considerably more 
information to the commission 
than many companies have 
expected, and there will un¬ 
doubtedly be protests from 
smaller companies about yet 
another form-filling imposition. 

Details of the negotiating 
group involved and the date of 
the implementation of the 
settlement will have to be 
given, as will details and effec¬ 
tive dates of all pay increases 
which count against the £6 
limit. 

The companies will also have 
to provide information of the 
pav settlements awarded, hut 
which are considered as not 
counting towards the £6 limit, 
such as implementation of the 
equal pay legislation, increases 
in occupational pension 
schemes and increases under 
clearly-defined wage-for-age 
agreements. 

Derails and effective dates of 
all improvements" in conditions 
will have to he given, other 
than those which count towards 
the £6- limit. These include 
holiday improvements, reduc¬ 
tions’ in hours and an> other 
benefits in cash or kind. 

Work begins on forming 
Llanwem inquiry panel 

Opec talks enter 
second week 

‘ Experts from the 13 members 
of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(Opec) still have not produced 
a final recommendation on 
higher oil prices and -will meet 
again in Vienna today and pos¬ 
sibly tomorrow. 
■ Meetings began on Tuesday 
and stretched into the weekend 
as Ogee’s economic commission 
considered the various pricing 
alternatives that could be im¬ 
plemented when the nine-month 
freeze on oil prices ends on 
September 31. 

By "Our Industrial Editor - 
- A twfryear investigation by 
the Monopolies- and Mergers’ 
Commission into the policies 
and. behaviour, of Rank Xerox 
in.the British market is nearly 
complete. 

The 'Commission’s report may 
be ready next month for sub¬ 
mission to Mrs Shirley 
Williainsr-Secretary rot- State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, before publication on 
a date to be determined by her 
department. 

The inquiry has been con¬ 
cerned with . the. supply of 
indirect electrostatic . repro¬ 
graphic equipment, in which 
Rank Xerox, has been dominant 
under the. terms of the mono¬ 
polies- legislation. 
: There- has already been a 
study conducted by the United 
States Federal Trade Commis¬ 
sion,'alleging unfair marketing 
and patent practices. 

Rank Xerox .-is controlled by 
the Xerox Corporation - of 
America in association with 
The Rank Organisation add 
contributes significantly to -the 
investment income of the latter 

group. Since the Monopolies 
Commission began its inquiries, 
some of the complex arrange¬ 
ments for manufacturing and 
marketing by some European 
companies, have been revised. 

It is believed that Rank 
Xerox, which has cooperated 
fully with the Commission, has 
been provisionally informed 
that ' conditions of monopoly 
have been found to exist and 
the company invited to com¬ 
ment . on .. various trading 
policies. 

The Commission’s report will, 
in. the light of its evidence -and 
the company's comments, con¬ 
clude whether Rank Xerox has 
or has not been operating 
against the public interest. Any 
recommendations will be con¬ 
sidered "by Mrs Williams in 
deciding the Government’s re¬ 
action 
' This autumn; Mr J. G. Le 
Quesne is due to take over as 
chairman of the Commission 
from Sir Ashton Rosltill- The 
office copiers study is, there¬ 
fore, one of' Sir Aston’s last 
major. investigations 

Mobil buys Titan tanker 
" Ocean Transport and'Trading 
has sold its 226,000 tons dwt 
super tanker Titan to the oil 
giant MobiL The price was hot 

disclosed. 
The Titan was bought for £9m 

in 3971 and was on charter to 
die Reksten group until May 
this year, when she was 

sell her for a reputed £5-5ra 
were reported to have collapsed. 

Titan has just completed a 
spot fcbarter from the Persian 
Golf to Europe and is at 
present tank cleaning in the 
Bristol Channel. 

Meanwhile, a joint statement 
From Mr Rekstea and the Aker 
Group, Norway’s major ship- 

By Our Labour Editor 
Composition of the panel of 

inquiry into tbe claim for 
higher pay for operating the 
new high-productivity blast¬ 
furnace at Llanwern is expec¬ 
ted to be announced in the next 
few days. 

Officials of the Advisory, 
Conciliation sod Arbitration 
Service spent the weekend 
sounding out suitable candi¬ 
dates to undertake the poli¬ 
tically sensitive job of solving 
the wage dispute that last week 
brought the state seed industry 
to the brink of a shutdown. 

The ACAS inquiry team is 
likely to follow the normal pat¬ 
tern of an academic as chair¬ 
man, sitting with one nominee 

from the National Union of 
Blastfurnacemen and one from 
the British Steel Corporation. 
Evidence will be taken in 
public, and though the panel 
will visit rhe South Wales sreel- 
maldng plant to inspect rhe new 
£65m furnace, the bearing is 
expected to take place in 
London. 

As tiie preliminary work to 
Find a lasting settlement to rhe 
dispute got under way, rhe 
blastfurnacemen who had been 
on strike at Llanwern for a 
week were going back to work. 
A BSC spokesman said that 
most of the strikers wear back 
at the weekend, and a full turn¬ 
out is expected today, when 
steelmaking could resume. 

Growth io 
M3 money 
supply 
accelerates 
By Christopher Wilkins 

There is no sign jet of an 
end tn rite right money ivlice*? 
of recent mouths, but M3, rhe 
broad definition of the mtinrv 
ciock. showed more rapi-E 
growth during the month n» 
August 20 than it has -l 
for some time. 

Typically, for most nf rliij 
year. Ml, the narrow money 
definition, has been gnurin." 
a much foster rote chon 
which is widely held tn be tin? 
most 'dependable kev m re¬ 
direction of liquidity in the 
economy. 

Last month that pattern was 
reversed. The flat incre*-»e in 
M3 wras 2J per cent, while i'-e 
rise. ?n Ml was 1} per ce»*r. 
During the past 12 months M3 
has risen by ? per cent—rorher 
below the annual basis ar wfvrli 
it was growing durirv; fu’v7 
August—while Ml has grow.* 
by 13 per cent. 

Rut it would he much tur» 
early tn draw the cnuciusinn 
that official notii-v has t.ik-i 
an expansionary turn. The i*. *nk 
of England * describes r'l* 
increase ns “ jn some 
erratic”, followin'; two ni>oir':-s 
of very small changes in r!v? 
growth of M3. 

Jt says that in addition to ,i 
big central government barrv-.- 
mg requirement, larger than in 
the previous munrli atrer 
seasonal adjustment, net p.-v- 
menrs overseas by the pri'.ir® 
sector seem to’ have h.ea 
smaller than in recent mnrti:-,. 
Taking the last three nu miss 
together M3 lias ri.-eu hv 2- 
per cent. 

Broadly the more rapid 
recent growth in Ml—up b\ 4 
per cent over the pn.si t-uvv 
months—has reflected the wide¬ 
spread desire among depositors 
to hold larger amounts in cash 
or current accounts to meet 
inflationary needs. 

This is clearly apparent in 
the latest banking figures uiiirh 
show a growth in sight deposits 
from outside the bankirg 
system nf f377m. OF this, hn»«- 
ever, some £250m represents 
funds which have been paid in 
taxes and deposited in b-M’k 
accounts en route for rhe 
Exchequer. 

With bank loan demand 
dwindling hy £22Rm. there was 
a further increase in liquidity. 

MONEY SUPPLY 
the~ The following are the figures 

released for the monthly amount 
of the money stock, seasonally 
adjusted, at the mid-month make¬ 
up dale: 

U1 
EOOOm 

M3 
TOOCm 

Pcrccn: io? 
chjnift ovir 
3 no r*' ,c 

pnnun> >*• • 
Ml U.\ 

1074 
Aug 12.7 34.9 66 16.5 
Sept 12.7 35.0 11.1 16 6 
Oct 12.9 35.2 11.7 6.9 
Nov 13.0 35.6 10.0 7.7 
Dec 13.2 35.8 17.0 10.0 
1975 
Jan 13.7 36.0 26.3 9 7 
Fab 13.7 36.3 19.1 6.1 
March 139 36.8 20.5 9 1 
April 14.3 35. B 17.0 86 
May 14.3 37.1 21.S 10 S 
June 15.2 37.7 129 59 
July 156 37.7 14.6 6.6 
Aim 15.8 38.2 18.5 14 3 

repossessed on default of pay- builder, disclosed that the two 
.parties had settled their 200m 
crowns dispute, in which Aker 
sued Reksten for breach of con- 

merits. 
Earlier .this month it wax 

cevealed that Ocean received a 
mysterious £3.4m compensation 
from Mr Hilmar Reksten or 
his associates. 

Ocean has been frying to seD 
the-Titan for some, months. A 
few weeks ago negotiations to 

tract for cancelling two super¬ 
tankers. Mr Reksten is oow to 
buy one of the tankers In 
additioh Aker will build Mm a 
16,000-ttm dry cargo ship for 
delivery in 1S77. 

By Derek Harris 
Growing controversy • among 

engineers on how for their pro¬ 
fessional organizations should 
provide personal services—-such 
as an appointments bureau and 
advice on salaries and working 
conditions—took a new turn 
over the -weekend. 

The Engineers Guild, sole 
provider of a full range of such 
services for chartered engineers 
over nearly 40 years, has colled 

special meeting at the end 

an unacceptable increase to 
their current £6 a year pay¬ 
ments if today's rocketing run- 
mug costs are to be met to 
the future. 

But the guDd’i services, pos¬ 
sibly including the staff, may 
be taken over by the Institution 
of Electrical Engineers, one of 
the big three chartered bodies. 
It was the IEE, dissatisfied with 
compromise proposals for re¬ 
organization of the Council of a special meeting at tne ena orgamzanon OI me vounut Wi 

of this month to formally wind Endearing Institutions, that 
up its affairs. ■ earlier this month decided to 

The guild believes its 5,000 resign from the CEI at the end 
subscribers would be faced with of this year. 

In a statement last night on 
tbe guild’s imminent closure, 
the IEE commented; “This in¬ 
stitution knows that many engi¬ 
neers need the type of 'personal 
service which the guild has pro¬ 
vided, which may be the more 
necessary in the financial and 
economic circumstances of the 
next few years 

' The IEE already has a special 
board looking at matters like 
the - provision of personal ser¬ 
vices. One question it will con¬ 
sider is possible links with one 
or more trade unions to 
rationalize service to members. 

National Savings 
receipts stay 
at a high level 
By Margaret Stone 

August remained a buoyant 
month for National Savings 
with net new savings of £34.5m 
reported for the five weeks to 
the end of the month. This 
compares with £37.4m for the 
previous four weeks. 

The main thrust behind 
National Savings continues ro 
be die two index-linked 
schemes introduced in June 
and July. The indexrlinked 
retirement _ certificates 
attracted £30.4m (against £B4m 
in the first month bf sales and 
nearly £50m in July), while 
index-linked SAYE contracts 
ran at the rate of about 12,000 
a week during the month. 

The impact of the index- 
linked savings schemes on 
National Savings has been sub¬ 
stantial, and to improve this Sosirion further interest rates 

ave come back to present Sav¬ 
ings’ rates in a more favour¬ 
able light. 

In the first five months of 
the year net receipts increased 
by £l24.6m ; in the first. five 
months of the previous finan¬ 
cial year there was a net out- 
flow of £129.1m. 

Business appointments 
Appointments vacant 
Financial Editor 
Financial news 
Letters 
Diary 
Management 
Market reports 
Share prices 
Bank Base Rates Table : 
Company Meeting Report: 
Unitech 
Interim Statements: 
Daggafomein Mines 
The Laird Group 
The Ri« Hotel (London) 

18 
10 
17 

18, 19 
16 

Lending rate llpc 
The Bank of England^ mini¬ 
mum lending rate is being held 
at 11 per cent this week. The 
following are the results of 
Friday’s Treasury bill tender : 
AnrrfimlonvJteJS 
Bids •( £97-«l1ar* 

PT0' 
A™* no.ZS6*rr 
Nm-if Frtdsy E-lSOm 

A Honor! 
irerl 
Ived 

EVOra 

sz£ 
Prov wert 

C1D.S21R'"* 
Replant £S50m 

our Rent 
Review 

is an 

to settli 

*? Is the rent review notice valid ? 

What is the current market 
- rental value ? 

Will the improvements we have 
? made to the property be 

taken into account ? 

For advice on these and the many other problems 
of rent review negotiations, consult The Property 
Consultants United Kingdom and Overseas. 

6 GROSVENOR STREET LONDON W1X.0AD 01-629 8191 
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The modern version . <rf 
b^amy—simultaneous mar¬ 
riage to one’s family and one’s 
work—is nowhere recognized 
as a crime, but it can often 
present problems for those in¬ 
volved more serious than die 
conventional version. 

A. recent research study* of 
the work/family relationship 
of career managers confirms 
that the problem is indeed a 
big one for individuals in mid¬ 
career who want to combine a 
successful organizational career 
■with a fulfilled family life. 

'Bigamy is normally resolved 
by the abandonment of one of 
the relationships. For most 
people this solution is the very 
last resort. For them the prob¬ 
lem is one to be lived with and 
managed. The study produces 
evidence that the dilemmas 
can be managed, if in different 
ways by different people. 

■The study was an explora¬ 
tory investigation of the work 
and family life of a small 
group (22) of mid-career man¬ 
agers. Those in the group were 
aU male, were aged 36 on 
average, married to wives of 
34, were stably married with 
two children under 12. They 
were mostly graduates and bad 
worked for only one large cor¬ 
porate employer although nor¬ 
mally in more than - one 
location, la 1975 terms their 
salaries were around £9,000. 

These were aU couples who 
bad resolved to live with the 
dilemmas of corporate bigamy. 
The interesting feature was the 
variety of marriage patterns 
that was revealed within this 
small group of apparently simi¬ 
lar people. 

One of the questionnaires 
completed by both husbands 
and wives provided a way of 
analyzing the personal predis¬ 
positions of each individual in 
terms of concepts such as 
Achievement (the wish to suc¬ 

ceed), Somineace, Autonomy, 
etc. 

Their scores on the four most 
discriminating concepts revealed 
some interesting patterns when' 
plotted onto a quadrant 

The names of the quadrants 
were invented to capture the 
key characteristics of the in¬ 
dividuals whose scores placed 
them in that quadrant (eg A 
“Thruster” is someone with 
strong inclinations to dominate 
and to be-independent, and little 
desire to defer or to be with 
people). 

Half of the husbands in this 
particular group were “ Thrus¬ 
ters M and over naif the women 
(15) were .“Caring”.... The 
typical marriage pattern was 
what the study calls a BD mar¬ 
riage, a “thrusting” husband 
paired to a “ caring ” wife. 

Obviously any of the other 15 
combinations is possible but the 
sample'group- wag too small to 
provide reliable examples of all 
of them. The AA pattern and 
the CD patterns were the next 
most common. 

Each of the marriage patterns 
seems to have some distinctive 
features about it with its own 
way of responding to the stress 
or tension drat must be around 
to some extent in all such situ¬ 
ations. 

A BD marriage is almost 
stereotypical in its pattern. The 
male is dominant and indepen- 
dent, the wife loving and de¬ 
ferring. Their lives are very 
clearly divided up into roles. 
The husband provides money, 
security and status, the wife 
looks after the home. She cooks, 
be sees to the wine and the 
beer. 

The husband is very satisfied 
with his work and feels little 
tension or stress at home. The 
wife is heavily committed to her 
husband's work, seeing her role 
to be socially supportive to his 
career. She feels little stress at 
home and believes it to be part 

of her role to absorb it when it 
does'occur. 

Their daily talk is pragmatic, 
concerned mainly with day to 
day planning. They will often 
have separate networks of 
friends. Tension or stress, when 
it .does arrive, is handled sep¬ 
arately and in silence. 

In such marriages the hus¬ 
band’s career comes first, al¬ 
though ostensibly his work (on 
average 54 hours a week of it) 
is for the family. 

It is probably not an accident 
that the biggest batch of mar¬ 
riages fitted'this pattern, for the 
group consisted of successful 
mid-career managers and such 
a pattern provides a secure and 
comfortable base- for the male’s 
career. 

Many of the group, however, 
had very different sorts of mar¬ 
riages. One “thrusting” male 
was married to an equally 
“ thrusting ” wife—a BB pattern. 
Here there was a constant bartle 
for dominance and little overt 
signs of one deferring' to the 
other. The relationship was 
based on competition and 
mutual respect—a BD pattern 
would probably have been very 
boring to both. 

The AA patterns were dif¬ 
ferent again. Here, although 
both parties need dominance 
there is, on both parts, little 
desire for independence and a 
lot of expressed warmth. 

In such marriages both part¬ 
ners wanted their own proper 
careers in life, and they there¬ 
fore tend to be dual-career mar¬ 
riages even though the wife’s 
career might be more part-time 
than she would have wished due 
to the exigencies of raising 
children and running a home. 

The homes indeed of these 
couples are different to those 
of the BD managers. Comfort¬ 
able they are but often a little 
chaotic, as if houseminding was 
fairly low on their priorities. 

Roles in such marriages tend 

to be very mixed up. Both part¬ 
ners are emotionally involved in 
each other's lives and tend to 
share their worries with each 
other instead of bottling them 
up. 

This bubbling, slightly chaotic, 
pattern of marriage also works 
well but it does provide a less 
restful base for the husband’s 
career. There will be many more 
competing influences on his 
time and interests than in a BD 
pattern. 

It is quite possible that such 
marriages will slip into a DA 
pattern when and if the wife's 
ambition begins to exceed that 
of her husband although there 
will still be a lot of mutual in¬ 
volvement. 

Three of the marriages of the 
group were already in that 
pattern, all characterized by 
clever and talented men, work¬ 
ing in non-competitive organiza¬ 
tions and .married to equally 
talented .bur slightly mure 
aggressive wives. 

It is interesting to note that 
both of these last two patterns 
as well as the BB partnership 
were marriages in which both 
partners had equivalent educa¬ 
tion and were of much the 
same age, in many'cases they 
had met at university or soon 
after. 

This like-married-to-1 ike pat¬ 
tern is quite different from the - 
BD or the CD marriages where 
the husband typically had mar¬ 
ried a girl younger and with 
less. years of education than 
himself. 

The marriages (7 oE them) 
involving individuals in 'the C 
quadrant were different again 
from the others. Here one of 
the individuals is a loner. Not 
particularly ambitious but in 
little need of close companion¬ 
ship either. 

Where it is the wife who 
is “ existential ” she .often finds 
it hard to give her husband’s 
career (in this sample always 

career 
a “ thruster ”) die kind oF com¬ 
mitment he would understand 
and appreciate. 

Where the husband is in 
quadrant C the wife (in this 
sample always a "carer”) can 
find that her independent un¬ 
ambitious husband does not 
want ali the caring and involve¬ 
ment she is prepared to lavish 
on him. 

Such marriage patterns seem 
to have a kind of formality 
about them,a conscious attempt 
to respect the other’s privacy. 
The-issue of corporate, bigamy 
is not usually a live-one. 

There . was - no question in 
tins research of looking for 
better or worse forms of mar¬ 
riage.' All the patterns worked 
in their own ways. But some 
interesting questions emerge. 
Whatever one’s individual pre¬ 
ference might be, it seems 
likely from the study of this 
small group that an organisation 
will be best served by an 
executive with a BD marriage, 
other qualities being equal. But 
are BD mapiages perhaps on 
the decline in an age of increas¬ 
ing parity of roles between the 
sexes? 

Do organizations have any 
right to knowledge of the mar¬ 
riage . patterns of . their 
employees ? Should they do 
anything with that knowledge 
even if they had it ? 

. Should individuals give mare 
thought to their desired 
marriage pattern or is that 
giving rationality an- undeserved 
edge over emotion ? 
■ Can two people change their 
marriage pattern by deliberate 
design or are our dispositions 
immutable ? At least It helps 
to know as you look in vain 
for a clean cup that, its all due 
to an AA marriage pattern. 
*P. Berger and C. B. Handy: 
** Work and Family ”, unpub¬ 
lished research at the London 
Business School. 

Charles Handy 

Helping the small company look after itself in Ireland 
It is difficult to spend more 
than a few hours in Northern 
Ireland without perceiving that 
behind the grim news that is 
highlighted by the media, fresh 
springs of hope are constantly 
arising for the future of that 
troubled land. One such is a 
little-known and awkwardly 
named body called LEDU 
(Local Enterprise Development 
Unit) which might serve as a 
model elsewhere in the world, 
including—things being as they 
are—Britain. 

LEDU was born four years 
ago as a kind of little brother 
to the main industrial develop¬ 
ment programme of the Nor¬ 
thern Ireland Department of 
Commerce, which had been so 
successful in the sixties In 
attracting Iarger-scaJe industry, 
ICI, AEL Plessey, Nestle, 
Grundig, Goodyear, Heinz,'Du 
Pont—to the Province. 

But there were defects in this 
programme even before the out¬ 
break of the troubles sharpty 
reduced Northern Ireland’s 
attractions to outside industry, 
despite the most generoas state 
aid available anywhere in the 
United Kingdom. 

One was that it tended to 
attract plants peripheral to 
large international organiza¬ 
tions, and therefore' more 
vulnerable to - cutback in diffi¬ 
cult times. Another was that it 
missed out burin esses thought 
to be too small to be worth 

deploying the department's 
resources. 

So LEDU was set -up to help 
companies with no more chan 
50 people right down to the 
one-man business or craft- 
worker, and of its nature 
therefore became much more 
an instrument of self-help than 
an inducement to bdp from 
outside. 

Its form of organization re¬ 
flects this element of autonomy 
in an interesting way. Although 
established by the state it is 
not a department of state; it 
is an independent company 
with state guarantees. 

And although the first chief 
executive was a seconded civil 
servant he has now been, re¬ 
placed by Mr Allan Cooley, 
aged 38, a thrusting accountant/ 
marketing man and farmer 
Irish golf international, thus 
completing 100 per cent con¬ 
trol of LEDU by independent 
and business people rather than 
state servants. 

Its chairman from the outset 
has been Mr John Waddell— 
an engineer, businessman and 
sou of a well-known Ulster 
Presbyterian minister—who re¬ 
tired at 55 as a director of 
Turner & Newall in England 
and now at 62 does various odd 
jobbs like this for the Northern 
Ireland Government. 

Equally important is the 
system of " area panels ”, made 
up of respected mc-d figures 

in the four areas of the Pro¬ 
vince, each under its own 
chairman. These panels, with¬ 
out having direct executive 
responsibility, serve an invalu¬ 
able purpose in carrying LEDU 
right down into the grassroots 
of towns and villages, since 
panel members are the kind of 
people their neighbours would 
approach with ideas, anJ give 
them informal advice and 
encouragement (or otherwise) 
before passing them on to 
LEDU’S full-time officers. 

The latter, in collaboration 
with Belfast headquarters, sub¬ 
ject projects to stringent 
scrutiny for prospects and 
feasibility (these are the main 
criteria: sectarianism is totally 
absent from LEDU operations) 
before handing out grants and 
loans to get the scheme off the 
ground. 

In four years LEDU has 
sponsored more than ^00 small 
businesses and more than' 4,500 
new jobs at a cost to the state 
of under £5.5m. Even in'-crude 
terms of saving unemployment 
benefit, therefore, LEDU pays 
off. As Mr Waddell says : "It’s 
sound value for the taxpayer 
because it is cheaper than keep¬ 
ing chaps on the dole.” 

But this is the negative ride 
of the coin. The positive side 
is the fresh spirit of enterprise 
and hope LEDU os' gradually 
helping-to breathe into-com¬ 
munities ' where apparently 
endemic unemployment at far 

higher levels than, the United 
Kingdom generally, allied to 
“ the troubles ”, was in danger 
of killing them off altogether. 

Typical /of these is Kilkeel, 
an old-established fishing and 
quarrying-village, just north of 
the. border on the east ccast, 
where unemployment among the 
3,000 iniiahkanrs was running, 
until recently, at nearly 20 per 
cent—high' even for Northern 
Ireland. »• 

In four lyears the level has 
been halved through more than 
a dozen LEDU-spoasored pro¬ 
jects, ranging from fish- 
processing (one company at 
ready has a turnover of nearly 
£250,000 processing local-caught 
scampi, mainly for export), 
through engineering (where 
what was five years ago a two- 
man agricultural repairer now 
employs a dozen home-trained 
craftsmen and recently won a 
£30,000 steel jetty contract 
against big-league competition 
in Englajid and Scotland)-to- 
jolneryboat-building; quarry¬ 
ing ; net manufacture, and 
lampshade and furniture mak¬ 
ing. 

Given that a villager with a 
bright idea is more likely to be 
starry-eyed and unpractical than 
most, LEDU has a remarkably 
low fall-out rate, largely no 
doubt because projects are 
carefully monitored and -de¬ 
tailed accounts and business 
forecasts are required as a con¬ 
dition of aid. 

Inflation and recession are 
hitting LEDU-sponsored firms 
the same as everyone else, but 
there is no evidence yet -that 
they .are less capable of 
weathering the storm. The value 
of the project is surely greater, 
however, than can be measured 
either in terms of reduced un¬ 
employment or profitable com¬ 
mercial investment. 

By promoting native skills 
rather than importing alien 
technology LEDU is fostering a 
spirit of self-reliance Ulster 
badly needs, especially in the 
smaller, out-of-the-way com¬ 
munities which tend to have 
been neglected. . Communities 
well on the way to breaking 
up, with the familiar drift 
away of the young and enter¬ 
prising, are developing their 
own resources and community 
spirit instead of letting them 
languish. 

Job satisfaction and employer- 
employee relationships seem far 
better in these ..small enter¬ 
prises where everyone knows 
each other. Behind the statistics 
LEDU produces for the govern¬ 
ment there must be quite a 
large unquantified spin-off 
under the general heeding of 
quality of Hfe. It is just one 
piece of evidence that- along¬ 
side the -death and despair -in 
Ulster there is: aAso life^aod 
hope. 

Michael. Baily 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
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LIMITED 

Interim Results 1975 
(subject to audit) 
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2B June 1375 
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Half year to . 
30 June 1974 ‘ 

corn 
Year 7374 

com ■ 

Turnover 48,158 41.974 91.097, 

P rotfit beforeTax 3,531 4.283 9.303 

Tax (1,780) (1.925) (4,413) 

Profit after Tax 1,751 2.358 4,890- 

Dividends (472) (443) • • (890) 

Retained Profit 1,279 1.915 4.000 

Industrial films 

Importance of the Col to . 
Britain’s image everywhere 

Notes 
3. An interim dividend of 1.19pnet(1.83pgross) 
per Ordinary Stock Unit will be paid on 10 
November 1975 and it is intended to recommend 
a total dividend for 1975 of 2.39p (3.68p gross). 

2. The comparative interim and total dividends 
for 1974, after adjustment to take account of 

the capitalisation issue made ui June 
were I.12p and 2J4p net respectively. 

3. The tax charge includes £280,000 overseas 
tax, against £225,000 overseas tax'in tile 
interim results for 1974. 

4. It is anticipated that the Group profit for the 
half year to 28 December 1975 will be com¬ 
parable to that for the half year to 29 June. On 
this basis, the forecast dividend for the year 
would be covered 3.7 times. 

One of. the functions of the 
Central Office of Information.is 
-to serve other government 
departments in all aspects of 
publicity,, and. the commission¬ 
ing of film material is -a not 
unimportant part of their-activi¬ 
ties. Their documentaries and 
commercials alike, win awards 
at home and abroad: in Lbs 
Angeles this year, for instance, 
three of the Jimmy Sav3e 
“ Clunk - Click ” commercials 
were rated the best television 
series of 1974, while Drive- 
Carefully Darling, that very 
imaginative' road safety film,, 
had a first prize in June at the 
Traffic Safety Film Festival in 
Zagreb. -• 

- A quite different function- of 
the Ci>I is the dissemination of 
information overseas, and here, 
as many private enterprise 
sponsors well know, it handles 
a great deal more than its own 
-work: whatever enhances.the 
good name of Britain is. poten¬ 
tial - material for- the' Col lists. 
But. government departments 
are Its film customers at home, 
and the interests covered range 
as. widely as those departments’ 
activities. 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment is active in the field, 
with, recently. Search and Re¬ 
search- and Moving On, covering 
two of the major research 
bodies for which the depart¬ 
ment is responsible. Search and 
Research is an 18-minute pic¬ 
ture of rite diverse work of the 
Building Research Establish¬ 
ment (work exemplified by two 
other films press shown at the 
same time: The Nibhlcr—0 
quiet concrete-breaker — and 
Plastics in Fire, about the con¬ 
tinuing check on the flammable 
qualities' of' new plastics.) And 
Mooing On is about the Trans¬ 
port 'and Road Research 
Establishment; this runs for 29 
minutes. and is-still somewhat 
overcrowded, but full ofinteresr 
for road users, which of course 
is evervbody. 

Auxiliary Coastguard; (21 
minutes) comesfram HM Coast¬ 
guard, Department■_of Trade, 
and follows up a 1972 film tin 
the regular coastguard service 
by showing the importance of 

the "8,000 volunteers, men' and 
women, who- supplement the 
service at need, - in 'routine 
watch-keeping duties and in. the 
more dramatic work of -search 
and'rescue: 

The Col does not handle'all 
the films required by Govern¬ 
ment departments'and agencies. 
The Electricity Council, for ex¬ 
ample, with its excellent track 
record, commissions' its own 
films- Two of its .recent pro¬ 
ductions, replacing :a-_1949- two- 
part - film,- Discovering- EZec- 
tricity (40 minutes) and What 
is Electricity ? (28 minutes) are 
for the ljfc to 14 age gronp4 and 
have Dr Trevor Churchman 
lecturing at' the Royal Insti¬ 
tute,- with' some' splendid, out¬ 
door demonstrations.-. . 

-The Department .of National 
Savings did its own thing, too, 
in It.All Adds Dp (23 minutes), 
in which Peter 'Fairley,- who in 
a previous film told its all. about 
premium bonds, now introduces 
us to “ the biggest bank in the 
Western world”: what we used 
to know as the Post Office Sav¬ 
ings Bank, now- renamed the 
"National Savings.' Bank, with 
Glasgow' headquarters- as big as 
Buckingham Palace. 

But perhaps the most import¬ 
ant of .'this group, of; govern¬ 
ment-sponsored films is It Shall 
be the Duty... (3d minutes). 
This is another Col film; for 
the Health and Safety -Execu¬ 
tive this time, and it explains 
the operation.of the Health .and 
Safety at Work Act; which 
came fully into .effect op April 
1, -although not' by "any means 
everyone affected by. it: has yet 
realized' its full and radical 
implications. - 

, Robert Kee, Graham Turner 
and Bill Grundy-.present.. the 
story, Kee interviews the chief 
inspector1 of the Health -ana 
Safety -Commission, and Lord 
Kearton, Bill Simpson (the com-^ 
.mission’s -chairman) and Nor¬ 
man Willis (TUCj reinforce the 
message-thar safety'is the con¬ 
cern of till of us, and there-are 
now some powerful. penalties 
for the recalcitrant. 

Eynou Smart 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Restrictions on patent protect 
under Community law 
From Mr F. M. Turner 
Sir, I was interested ro note the 
comments of Mr J. C. H. Ellis 
in his letter to The Times (Sep¬ 
tember 16). While T would 
agree that further consultation 
is necessary in respect of patent 
litigation, I beg to differ re¬ 
garding the desirability of being 
able to obtain a European 
patent in one designated coun¬ 
try. „ . 

I believe that it is totally mis¬ 
leading for the British patent 
profession to suggest to their 
clients that they will be able to 
obtain adequate patent protec¬ 
tion by having a. European 
patent which applies to one 
country. The United Kingdom 
is now an established member 
of the European Economic 
Community and must abide by 
the terms of the Treaty of 
Rome. The Commission of the 
EEC merely applies the Treaty 
of Rome ana the European 
Court interprets the Articles of 
the Treaty. Any division of the 
EEC into separate markets, 
state by state, is abhorrent to 
the Treaty; this is borne out 
by several decisions of the 
European Court. 

The decisions of the European 

Court indicate that it is |hw- 
iiihle 10 have a single national 
patent to protect a product. 
However, rhe patent cannot be 
enforced against manufacturers 
who legally make a sinular pro¬ 
duct in another member state 
and then import the product 
into the state in whirti the 
patent applies. Although 
Article 36 of the Treaty of 
Rome specifically allows for the 
protection of industrial and 
commercial property it state* 
categorically: “Such prohibi¬ 
tions or restrictions shall noL 
however, constitute a means of 
arbitrary discrimination or dis¬ 
guised restriction on trade be- 
tween the member .states. The 
European Commission and the 
European Court are at present 
busily enforcing this part of 
the treaty in respect of patents 
ai?d trade marks. Thus, we have 
an erosion of national patent 
law in tirt cause of European 
unity, and the sooner a unified 
patent law applies across the 
whole of the European Com¬ 
munity tn counteract such an 
erosion, the better. It is the 
fault of the individual member 
stares that the patent law con¬ 
tinues to vary from country to 
country, with the cfEccc of 

Engineering restructure: 
no real information 
From Professor H. E. Rose 
Sir, Lately you have published 
several letters relating to the 
so-called “re-structuring” oE 
the engineering profession hut 
vety little information has, so 
far, emerged. 

A conspicuous omission, in 
this respect, is the failure to 
state clearly ihe object of-the 
“restructuring” and to whose 
benefit it is directed; the 
debate, so far, haring been 
largely in terms nf vague 
generalities such as the need 
for engineers “to speak with 
one voice", or to have a “ uni¬ 
fied Professional structure”. 

It is to be suspected, 
although it bos never been 
openly stated, that the object 
is to obtain professional regi¬ 
stration, and for such registra¬ 
tion to be in the hands oF the 
Institutions, or CEI or its 
successor (whatever that might 
be). 

If this is the desired objec¬ 
tive, then it should be openly 
stated and it then becomes 
clear that the questions tn be 
answered are: is registration 
in the interest of the public, 
or of rhe profession, and also 
whether the institutions, cither 
directly or through CEI, are fir 
bodies to carry out such 
registration. 

Whether professional regi¬ 
stration is necessary for public 
wellbeing Is a matter for 
debate. 

There appears to be good 
reason to believe that a part 
of the motive behind the pre¬ 
sent manoeuvres is to' make 
engineering a closed profes¬ 
sion and to make entry more 
difficult; which would prob¬ 
ably be to the pecuniary advan¬ 
tage of those within the 
monopoly so created. 

Whether this is to be advan¬ 
tage of the public, the aspiring 
entrant, or to anyone other than 
those within the “closed-shop” 
is a matter for consideration. 

The-Government-should, how¬ 
ever, refuse to recognize moves 
directed towards creating a 

monopoly for tlic benefit of a 
limited class, unless k is also 
clearly in the interest of the 
general public. 

The extent to which the coun¬ 
cils represent the views of rhe 
members of the institutions is 
uncertain and, when unimpor¬ 
tant matters are involved, this 
is no consequence. 

Registration, however, in¬ 
volves the richf of the indi¬ 
vidual ro practice his profusion 
and it is clear that relatively 
small bodies, acting in si'crct, 
are completely unfitted ro 
carry out this function, which 
must be based unnn the open 
application of defined criteria. 

Tims, professional registra¬ 
tion of engineers, if necessary, 
should, as is the case with 
medical registration, be carried 
out by an independent quasi- 
judicial bodv and be based 
upon the holding of a puKficly 
specified registrable qualifica¬ 
tion. 

Such registrable qualifica¬ 
tions could include degrees, 
diplomas, institution examina¬ 
tions and sucli other qualifica¬ 
tions which the registration 
body decides are of adequate 
standard. 

Rv such means justice could 
clearly be seen to be done; 
which would not be the case 
if registration were carried out 
by bodies which have interests 
other than absolute impartiality 
to foster. 

Let, therefore, professional 
registration of engineers. If it 
is necessary, be carried our by 
an independent body and based 
upon a publicly available list 
of reoisternble qualifications, 
and not introduced as a part of 
the ■ “re-structuring” about 
which so many words are 
spoken and so little useful 
information revealed. 
Yours faithfully, 
HORACE E. ROSE, 
Department of Mechanical 
Engineering, 
King’s College, 
University of London, 
The Strand, WC2 
September 16. 

allowing the erosio 
rights. 

Unification nf p 
means that a mono 
obtained rhrnughr 
and that such a mi 
not be an arbitral 
ation or disguised r 
trade hetweeh mew 

If Mr Ellis, at t? 
ing Diplomatic Co 
Munich can obtain 
allowing patentee? 
countries in which 
F.iiropcan patent i 
rather than have 
which applies in a 
tries of the EEC. 
have little effe 
Article of the 
Rome, other than 
during patent right: 
negotiating on bch 
member stares. T w 
accept this. British * 
sand ” attitude, se> 
knowledge. that 1 

patent which app 
Community enunrri 
only one of uny be 
Yours faithfully, 
P. M. TURNER, 
6 Allan bridge. 
110 Bcthime Road, 
London. NIG. 
September IS. 

PO rates a 
the spirit 
of Christm 
From Mr T. G. Neil 
Sir, Recognizing un 
very high rates of 
personal mail in pa 
wonders whether th 
have considered n 
gree of concern ti 
their charges ui»ot 
of Christmas. 1975. 

Millions of Ciiri 
which would ha 
happiness tn coun 
will not be scar til 
all sides one hears 
reason—that pcoj 
afford it. 

Quite apart fron 
of this on the print! 
surely the Post C 
teresred in makir 
buck ” ? 

If 13 or 20 millio 
cards were given 
facility nf postage 
for first class and 2; 
class mail, would th 
haps bring a ehiicl 
faction to rhe Post 
job well done ? 

If such bargain n 
traduced for a lin 
of, say. one month f 
her 1, 1975. T feel 
large proportion 1 
traffic lvould flow 1 
not asking for fa 
either in acreage or 
present varieties u 
well 

If we are facbig 
Christmas this ycar- 
us will, surely this i 
of humanity which c 
fully applied. 
I am. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN G. NEILSON. 
Cripplegate Founds 
Cripplegate Instkut 
Wilson Street, 
London, EC2. 
September 17. . 

Industry in the Regions 
Derby, long a town where 

men, at'any rate, could readily 
find jobs, was, perhaps under¬ 
standably, a largely complacent 
community ' until February, 
1971- Then Came the Rolls- 
Royce crash;' Ever since, the 
town has been wrestling with 
what has become the fully- 
recognized.-problem of being 60 
per cent or more reliant on a 
few ms(jor ’industries: 
. The questidns1' over the 
town's Furure. have now been 
brought.into finer focus by. a 
discussion paper'on the shape 
of Deri>yslure in- the next ’20 
years, put together by' the 
planning office 'of- Derbyshire 
County Council. 

. At the old Smedleys Hydro 
building, looking out across the 
hilly spa town of . Matlock—to 
which' the' county cpuricil took 
the', county’s., administration 
from Derby years ago—a.near- 
ri»mful"ax, copies of. the struc¬ 
ture plan, -with ancillary papers, 
are now going out to anybody 
who is-anybody for observations. 

If what- happened before the 
Rolls crash, when in 1969 a 
Nottinghamshire and. Derby¬ 
shire.^ subregional study was 
produced, is anything .to' "go by 
Derby1' is likely to k. resist a 
number of ideas central to the 
new 'discussion paper.' 

The sub-regional study backed • 
the development of a - major 
growth zone extending from : 
Mansfield,, in Nottinghamshire, 
to. Alfreron,. in . Derbyshire, 
bnllding to dry proportions by 
the rmiddle '1980s." This . zone, 
the Erewash area, has -already 
seen. considerable growth, 
assisted by development area 
status that stops short of the 
Derby area. 
' While Nottingham, less than 

20 miles from Derby, was--to 
be-"expanded 'as- a regional 
capital and office centre, Derby 
was seen growing as a centre 
of industrial technology and 
services, with some, of its 
potential industrial expansion 
guided to the .Erewash' growth 
xonc- 

'. ' The then Derby -County 
Bbroueh CounciF dtsnleved cmi- 
stderable concern that’ growth 
in' the Erewash area and t?Ue 
where, north of Derby should 
be accepted only if It did- not 
affect Derby’s continued 
prosperity. . 

The Rolls' affair aave a new 
urgency to that thinking'. • Tn 
facti our nf rhe 4300 redundan-. 
ries. in the Derbv engine divi¬ 
sion at the time. le«s thrn 2.000 

-were in Derby-itself.-After the 

After R-R 
Derby looks 
to wider 
development 
formation of Rolls-Royce (1971) 
the.. workforce was whittled 
down to rather less.than 19,000 
at the last count. This is still 
more than 15 per cent of the 
town's.working population. 

Bqt. the psychological wound, 
went deep. The memory is still 
fresh of panic-stricken queues 
of people anxious to remove 
savings- from the Derbyshire 
Building Society. 
...Apart... from-.Rolls-Royce 
(1971), British Rail’s Derby 
complex is developing the- 
advanced passenger train and 
there are metal working and 
foundry companies like Birmid 
Oualcastis motor components 
nod lawnmower interests. Ley’s 
Malleable Castings and Inter¬ 
national Combustion. Court- 
quid’s British Celanese factory 
is at nearby Spondon. 

There has been some short- 
time working (lately in some 
foundries) but no major re¬ 
dundancies. Unemployment is 
ud by 80 per cent on a year 
ago, and vacancies down 57 per 
cent._ but Derby’s jobless 1 rate 
is still significantly below the 
national average, at 4.Zi>’cr cent. 

While the town cannot have 
disproportionate worries about 
unemployment, the creation of 
industrial sites—some pre-1971 
—in and around Derby has 
largely produced only low- 
employment warehousing 
operations. The town's excellent 
road communications—k is ad¬ 
jacent to the Ml with major 
east-west road improvements 
still to come—has obviously 
done much to . foster rhat. 

Retail development .until re¬ 
cently tended, to attract a 
reputation . for breaking 
disastrously all the best loca¬ 
tion rules, but the new Eagle 
Centre now being built ms? 
make more sense of the central 
sbonping area’s possibilities. 

What seems questionable from 
Derby's angle of view is the 
largely.-sanguine expectations at 
the county council about the 
tewn’s ability to improve female 
employment prospects in par¬ 

ticular by attractinj 
the 750.000 sq ft 
either built or in th 
construction. There 
many unlet blocks 
town for comfort. 

If a growth p< 
followed, co ns id era! 
tion increase is.ft 
Derby—together » 
Eaton in the natun 
ment corridor to-No 
with a gain of 7,000-. 
jobs. - But a - scan 
policy, aimed at rent 
county’s ’ worst..- -! 
such as those in th 
area or the newly . 
assisted area of Cl 
would mean .only ar^i 
new office jobs in B 
other new Jobs- goi 
Alfreton area. ’ 

A conservation 
would- also result ,V= 
getting fewer new j 
(unities. 

Mr Ray Ramin, ecc 
velopment officer at 1 
council, believes an 
upturn in the econo 
change the office It 
ture in Derby. 

He says: “Derby is 
town. The latest tl 
new . regional tax off 
will provide 300 m 
What we are keen tc 
catch a major admi 
from the London arc 

But the question 
has to answer is wn< 
company looking 
Leicester—where 
moment there is n 
cheaper office spnee 
inveigled ro Derby ra 
Nottingham with its 
as the East Midlands 
centre. 

What may be welc 
economically fruitful t 
of Mr Rnmm’s ideas^ 
tion on the town’s do 
an extensive water sp 
along the Trent in the 
gravel working. 

It rnuld add cent 
Derbyshire’s already 
able tourist attraction! 

There, is at any rate « 
in rhe air at the Dc 
Derbyshire Chamber 
mcrce, where the ad 
tive head. Mr Tony 1 
has never been slow to 
local shortcomings. _ 

“Derby has survivec 
he says. “ In facr. it 
vived’because of 1971- 
no longer the unmer 
four-letter word it of 
before then." 

Derek 
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by the financial editor 

Bull factors for the 

Hugh Stephenson 

Ripples from the Rank affair 

'*rs will he following the 
( ■ stock market account, 

opens today, with more 
suai interest* Last week 

,.' . te FT Index break de- 
■ away from the range 

.330 in which it has been 
. ng' for several weeks, 

iy 2S.1 points on the wefek 
6. On Friday there was 

' . of evidence of “ new time 
by institutions ; there 

. ; strong rally towards the 
: id on Wall Street on the 

if lower than expected 
. ier price increases; and 
immediate question is 
. :r all of .this heralds a 

- surge forward for 
Kingdom equities in the 

. ; weeks. 
? true, of course, that 
actions tend to produce 

. ? reactions, " but the 
. s for confidence are cer- 

better now than they 
. hree months ago. Insofar 

Tights issue-flood chan- 
funds away from the 

•.; t, the decrees! ng volume 
es is bound to be a hein. 

. clear that since ■ mid- 
ir the inso'ciuinns have 
itting on the sidelines of 

I he equity and gilt-edged 
'.■is, and stockbrokers 

'Gee estimate they are 
^'itly holding some f3,500m 

ds which must ultimately 
[ rested. In. the near term 

;t it is hard to see a great 
of that going into gilts. 

.. hQe there is no lack of 
r -domestic grounds for 
pposing falling interest 

'-.the relationship between 
% Kingdom and American 
is so critical to the gilt 

■ _-a that it will require a 
deal more clarity about 
lirection ;n the United 
before the confidence of 

s here can be rxpected to 

. that equities are unfil¬ 
led by American develop- 
u The timing of a revival 
*as is clearly vita] to the 
g of recovery in the 
d Kingdom.-But given the 
f forward, view the market 
illy takes, one can argue 
he worst of the recession 
n within view if hot vet 
And while some'alarming' 
•s from blue chip -com-- 
s can be expected to 

. ialise. the tone of recent 
m profit - statements has ' 
nothing like sn bad as 
bad feared earlier.-' More 

lently still, the corporate 
* has endured the strains 
■ without liquiditv coming 
• undue strain. In many 

the trend has been an . 
•ving one. so there remains 
rgin of fot to help absorb 

"worst of tbe recession, 
ever that might feed 
gh- 
w far a general market 
ery might be expected tn 
another matter, however, 

e may still need to be 
gilt-edged revival before 

ies can look for any real 
a. but there should none 
ess be some profits tn be 

in selected blue chip 
s between now and tbe 
end. 

cock & Wilcox 

ning overseas 
mansion 
v’s rights issue news from 
ick & Wilcox was hardly 
lected and, so long as the 
it continues in its recent 

the offer should go ex- 
Iy well—particularly-since 
: presented Babcock with 
lportunity to do something 
its lowly dividend yield. 

«ey to Babcock's present 
gy is, of course, the 
’s belief that the £31 m 
»ds from the sale of the 
:be Babcock stake should 
dd offshore for ultimate 
istment overseas. And that 
ft a need for further long 
capital to back tbe sus- 

f expansion of the home- 
operations, after a period 
ich the group has' had ro 
airly heavily on increased 
term borrowing. 

Given' the ! basic " common-, 
sense underlying the ‘ strategy, 
the only real ■ question in fact 
is whether.or .--dot Bibcock can 
una the right acquisition and. 
avoid some of the pitfalls-that 

British ■ companies have 
mllen into in Norrh America-— 
Babcock’s., chosen hunting 
ground. All the signs appear 

,■ to be .that Babcock is setting 
• about its quest with the right' 

degree of caution^ but it must 
he eq aally true that time may 
nor be on Babcock’s side given 
that the group is obviously 
keen to have a deal sewn up 
before any recovery in the 
American economy gathers real' 
momentum. 

That said, there' is still 
plenty of scope, with the Dow 
Jones industrial average on a 
p/e of . 101 for Babcock to 
obtain, a -considerably better 
remrn on .its funds than the 
Sr6' Pf* “«* on. the last 
Deutsche Babcock dividend, or 
the / per cent or so it is cur¬ 
rently earning in the Euro¬ 
dollar market- In short, pro¬ 
jected net earnings of. around 
£6-5ra this year should have 
enough medium term growth 
potential to sustain a -post 
nghts capitalization of £66m. 
Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £55m 
Sales £165m (£109ml ‘ 
Pre tax profits £6.0m f£3 3fim) 
Dividend gross 1.48p (1.38p) 

Non-Yoting shares 

Rank strikes - 
a blow 
With a bit of luck last week’s 
interesting dispute within the 
Rank Organisation boardroom 
should contribute something to 
the common" good. For unless I 
am much mistaken it has struck 
a decisive blow against the non¬ 
voting share. Reading between 
the Lines, it-looks as if it was 
here that an important conces- • 
sion was gamed from Sir John 
Davis . by...iiis .. eminent non¬ 
executive colleagues on the 
board, people like-Lord O'Brien, 
the former. Bank of England 
governor. 

And if you thought that the 
non-voter was dying anyway in 

. the face of some determined 
pressure both from the politi¬ 
cians and those more far-seeing 
investment fund managers in . 
the City and, in Ranks case, 
ou Wall-Street, then remember 
that as recentlv as Mav, Rank 
was offering 20,000.000 of the 
things for sale. There were pro¬ 
tests—some institutions, includ¬ 
ing the Prudential, which is a 
substantial holder of Rank 
voting shares, refused to take 
part in underwriting the offer 
—but the opposition was not 
fierce enough, particularly from - 
people like the Stock Exchange. 

But the dispute meant that 
apart from the summary depart¬ 
ure of Mr Dn-.vson and Jung 
overdue consideration of the 
“ role and composition ” of the 
hoard. Rank also had to say last 
Thursday- that proposals are 
under discussion for the enfran¬ 
chisement of the non-voting 
capital. Haring said as much, 
1 don't think Sir John Davis 
or anyone else within Rank.or 
the Rank Foundation will- be 
able to resist enfranchisement 
even if they want to. Sir Johu 
will be 70 next year and will 
almost certainly decide to 
retire. I susoect chat enfran¬ 
chisement will occur when be 
derides tn leave the company. 

The case against non-voting 
shares is simple; they separate 
O'vnership From control and 
managerial power froip respon- . 
sibiliry. In this day and age 
they can_ only be part of an 
anachronistic form of capital 
structure. 

Few people now would de¬ 
fend the non-voter,, but -many 
say that while no company 
should be allowed to float itself 
ofF with non-voters- in the struc- ’ 
•ture—and in practice, the Stock 
Exchange would in facr block 
such - an" issue—the old . non- 
voting shares companies—such 
as Rank. Thom, Burton. Decca 
and Great Universal Stores— 

. should he allowed m decide in 
their own .time whether or oot 
to enfranchise. 

• Last week’s experience sug- 
‘ gests that action is needed 

more urgently. 

: ^ course.- enfranchisement at 
Rank noses huge problems* At 

. present the Foundation, there 
to prevent the company passing 
into ..foreign hands, holds just 
over 50 per cent-of fhe voters 
and thus control. This- would 
go with enfranchisement, and 
whatever reasonable compensa- 
non—usually in the form of a 
scrip to the voters-—was given- 

.-lo. TOIWfrboMtrs, Americans; 
who hold, some 45 per cent of 
the non-vnrins capital, would 
hold a decisive block of new 
voters—-some 40 per cent 

-assuming no compensation for 
the present voters. That could 

■lay Rank open to a bid from, 
say. Xerox Corporation.-But if 
Rank and its advisers can find" 
an. equitable way over these 
hurdles, then most companies 

'should be able to-as well, or 
they should give . shareholders 
a proper explanation as to why 
it is impossible. _ . 

jpp 

An unusual. 
formula 
Long suffering Joan stock¬ 
holders in International -Pro¬ 
perty Developments, now j 
threatened trim liquidation 
following last year’s celebrated 
takeover-of its Kirkby factory 
by a workers cooperative, will 
probably feel that any sceptic¬ 
ism expressed over the wisdom 
of the group's proposals to re¬ 
pay the stock at the rate of'£50 
per £100 nominal is tantamount 
to looking a gift. horse" in the 
mouth. . • .- 

At. a meeting today they are 
being asked to sanction this, 
along with arrangements to sell 
IPO’s Trinidadian property 
assets" for £&6m to provide the 
wherewithal for the repayment. 
Bnt ac unusual -feature of the" 
scheme (on which the trustees, 
th'e Royal Bank " of Canada 
Trust, make no recommenda¬ 
tion) is the fact that the irrevoc¬ 
able acceptance of '£50 per £100 
on the .part of the loan stock¬ 
holders is 'a condition of the 

- sale of the Trinidad company in 
its indigenous purchaser. 

It is difficult to see what pos¬ 
sible interest the purchaser 
could have in-the arrangements 
to repay the loan stock. While 
a payout, in the normal course 
of events is dependent upon a 
sale of assets, it is rare indeed 
to find-a situation where the 
positions .are;, apparently, re¬ 
versed. - - •- • 

Under: the sale-terms, IPD 
receives some £1.6m. in cash, 
with the rest of the 'considera¬ 
tion payable in annual tranches 
over the next 20 years. The pro 
forma statement provided shows 
that the £1.6m will cover the 
£508,000 payment to loan stock¬ 
holders, plus a number of un¬ 
secured 'creditors to the tune of, 
another £400.000 or so. ’ Some 
creditors .are being repaid at. 
100 per cent, one at 82 per cent 
aod.pnother at 64 per cent plus, 
of course, the Joao stockholders 
at the bottom of the .list. 

The group does not explain 
this - arrangement. . It: is not 
clear why the loan stockholders 
are being asked to -fix. the rate 
of' payout irrevocably* when 
there will obviously be substan¬ 
tial annual payments coming 
into the group" in the 'future: 
Indeed an earlier scheme for 
the loan stock was to Have been 
a formula for phased repayment 
over a number of years. And it 
it hard to see why the sale’ of 
assets to; a third party could 
possibly founder over the rate 
of payment to loan stock¬ 
holders. 

Unfortunately, the company 
has -so constructed this scheme 
that. Ipan stockholders cannot 
refuse it without prejudicing 
the sale of tbe assets and inrit- 
ing_:n the ..liquidator. 

Behind all the prurient interest, and the 
fair deal' of hypocrisy- generated hy ’the. 
Rank affair lay and lie some important 
issues of. principle. One was raised 
without evasion on Saturday hy Mr 
John Phillips, secretary of the Institute 
of Chartered Secretaries and Admini¬ 
strators at the institute’s annual con¬ 
ference at .Cambridge. 

“ How .much better it would have 
been had the non-executive directors 
of:the Rank Organisation foreseen the 
development of the problem and settled 
h before it became a matter of public 
discussion with the resultant damage 
to,the. image of .the public company ”, 
be said.- 

The debate about the role of the non¬ 
executive director bas been gathering 
pace over the past five years. Mr 
Phillips, taking up publidy one of the • 
positions that others have supported, 
said that the Rank case was an argu- 

! ment for “ a statutory requirement for 
I certain'classes of company sto include 
on tbe management board non-executive' 
directors represenrative of institutional 
investors who. were themselves repre¬ 
sentative of thousands of .individuals 
who had a stake in 'the efficient . 

management of the company’’. 
The argument, usually, is that a 

public company should benefit from" 
the contribution nf an outside director 
or two. They can bring in outside 
ideas and may save a company from 
the error of not seeing the wood for the 
trees. 

Here, Rank is a bad example because 
its board, with the exception of the 
chairman, the nominal chief executive 
and the company secretary, were all 
outside directors. It would indeed he 
difficult to put together a board with 
a .wider cross-section of financial, 
commercial and administrative experi¬ 
ence. • - 

With outside directors, from an ex¬ 
head of the Civil Service and an ex- 
Governor of the Bank of England 
through an ex-head of the Inland 
Revenue to the chairman of a major 
insurance company and of an inter¬ 
national industrial company, it is bard 
to see what more any group of outside 
directors could have to offer. 

Further, in so far as Lord O’Brien is 
also a director of the Prudential, there 
is also on the hoard an outside director 
representing at least indirectly an insti¬ 

tutional investor. 
The reasons why men of such distinc¬ 

tion were asked to join the board by 
Sir John Daris were presumably of the 
traditional sort. Ironically, ir mav have 
put the seal on his own business future. 
For whereas in s previous similar epi¬ 
sode it was possible for the chief execu¬ 
tive of Lnnrho m face it out with non¬ 
executive directors who were calling for 
change, it is not open to Sir John Davis 
to appeal over the heads of such a 
gathering of the business establishment 
to his shareholders. 

The unkind question remains, how¬ 
ever, what did these distinguished out¬ 
siders on the Rank board think was 
their dury as directors ? A non¬ 
executive director is only as good as 
the information at his disposal, and it 
is reasonable to suppose that, if Sir 
John kepi basic managerial informa¬ 
tion from the man he chose to call his 
chief executive, it was also kept from 
outside directors. 

They were on the board nf a com¬ 
pany which visibly lacked a modern 
management structure and which had 
engaged in a series of dramatic and 
unfortunate diversifications. 

The question is increasingly im- 
porram because in Hue cmii-w ti«:i ■ 
will he a new Companies Act, .-fri-iog 
to . reflect the .social and political 
changes nf attitude innards the pubhc 
company that have taken place si.--c 
1948. For a time it seemed likely l5i-‘t 
the change would centre on the iniri* 
duct ion of nvo-iier hoards of a conti¬ 
nental son, or some more direct form 
of worker represent at inn at ihe hoard 
level. 

There are. however, now inciea tos 
signs that the trade unions are h.i-irJ 
strong second thoughts about l!iis _d-fc 
relopmem. The debate on the suMc' 
at the last TUC Conference wils eff.c 
lively shelved, largely in hide the fact 
that union opinion is so divided. 

\Ve may. therefore, well see a re¬ 
vival nf the idea nf a statutory reqni1 s 
ment for a mini mum number of iin-v 
executive directors on the _ hoards of 
public companies*, charged with rhe v***- 
cific duty of representing inter esN 
oiher than those of the .shareholders nr 
the management. 

Such outside directors, for evam 
might be required in make spcrit*c 
public reports on aspects nf the inter ml 
and extern;!T performance of their r«*_*i- 
panie.s to go with the annual fiuanci'l 
report and accounts. In the case of 
Rank, such a procedure might well ha' C 
produced less unhappv results. 

Yugoslavia relying 
on ‘social contract’ 
to check inflation 

Yugoslavia, with the most wes¬ 
ternized economic system in the 
socialist world and a rate of 
•wage and ‘ price increases at 
least equal to Britain's, has em¬ 
barked on a big effort to bait 
its inflationary spiral. President 
Tito spoke earlier this month 
of a 30 per cent rate of infla¬ 
tion, which he said the country 
must “liquidate”. 

The drive involves a compre¬ 
hensive check on consumer 
prices combined with tax mea¬ 
sures to reduce price levels, im- 
porr restrictions, moves to cut 
consumption and public spend¬ 
ing and efforts to increase the 
influence of the League of Com¬ 
munists over the country’s 
unique, system of enterprise 
management very" - largely by 
workers’ control. ’ 

A major aim is to eliminate 
investments for which the in¬ 
vesting companies have yet to 
earn even the prime funds, 
their burden exerting a “ter¬ 
rible "pressure on prices” as 
Mr Srane Dolanc, President 
Tito’s; right-hand man in the 
party, said in a recent speecb. 

If the present effort fails, 
inflation would not only end by- 
eroding the .incentive effect of 
all pay rises. It could also, as 
Mr Dolanc pointed.out, produce 
a -chaotic situation jn the econ¬ 
omy, giving various centralist 
and neo-Stalinist elements a 
chance to assert theqiselves. 

Slowing the consumer prices 
is meant to create an atmo¬ 
sphere in which -what" the Yucor . 
slavs too have called ' the 
“ social, contract ” can be made 
to work. In the first five. 
months of this year real wages 
dropped, price increases having 
outstripped the ..rise in earnings. 
Now price cuts for rent, fur¬ 
niture. electricity, meat, and a 
□umber of other goods and ser¬ 
vices have been announced. 

The main complaint -about 
price Increases is that com¬ 
panies use "them as the chief 
remedy-for all their own prob¬ 
lems. 

Mr Berislav Sefer, vice-pres in¬ 
dent of the Federal .Executive 
Council and its main .spokes-, 
man on economic affairs, has 
stressed to Taniug, the official 
news agency, that the country 
could no longer “ tolerate prices 
being raised to cover irration¬ 
alities in'production, unrealistic 
and irrational- economic deve¬ 
lopment programmes, or the 
excessive burdening of the eco¬ 
nomy . with . different non¬ 
economic expenditures 

Pah of Yugoslavia’s inflation 
is, of course, imported. Prices 
of the goods it bought went up 
by 47 per cent last year against 
a 32 per- cent increase in the 
price of its own exports. Its 
imports in. the first half of this 
year were worth almost exactly 

twice as much as its exports. 
Yugoslavia bas also regularly 

relied on side-effects of boom 
conditions in the West to help 
it over its visible trade deficit. 
Until last year the deficit bad 
been more than made up by its 
earnings on tourism and by tbe 
remittances of 1.1 million Yugo¬ 
slavs working in western coun¬ 
tries. 

With recessionary times in 
the West, both of these sources 
of hard currency have been 
hit. while the fall in western 
demand for Yugoslav labour 
has helped to swell the coun¬ 
try's army of unemployed from 
399,000 in 1973 to 535,000, or 
about 11.5 per cent nf the 
employed population, hy June 
this year. 

Yugoslavia is also trying hard 
to encourage western invest¬ 
ment to help soak up ^.un¬ 
employment, and American 
business circles and relevant 
government bodies are being 
courted with particular;warmth. 
Tourists, too, are being arrrar- 
ted through various pHce and 
currency concessions which have 
at the very least kept Yugoslav 
tour operators a lot busier rhan 
many of ibeir competitors. 

But while these measures will 
help the country, the real roots 
of its economic problems lie at 
home, as its leaders have 
repeatedly acknowledged in 
recent months. As regards the 
main problem, inflation, only 
about rwo fifths of it can be 
ascribed to world market fac¬ 
tors, according to Mr Dzemal 
Bijedic. tbe Prime Minister. 

A major part of. the blame 
for the rest lies in the manner 
in which various- ' interest 
groups have made. usb of rhe 
Yugoslav self-management sys¬ 
tem to benefit themselves. The 
independence from central con¬ 
trol . which the system allows 
enterprise managements, and 
the power it grants to employees 
in managing each enterprise, 
mean that in effect each work¬ 
force can decide to charge for 
its own pay increases firsr and i 
will accept," and bearing in mind 
its own pay incerases first and 
the interests of society a good 
way second. The rate'of infla¬ 
tion has not I'n facr been less 
than 21 per cent since 1971. 

But the leadership’s central 
dilemma is how to impose on 
the economy the degree of con- ! 
trol which the situation seems | 
to demand, without drastically , 
encroaching on tbe self- 
manageraeot system, a .major ! 
source of the political support 
it has against whatever moves 
its Warsaw Pact neighbours 
may choose -to make when 
President Tiro leaves the 
scene. 

■ Paul Neuburg 

Business Diary in Europe: Grape shot • Go east, flying man 
argeTy a matter of choice 
the destination of Ameri- 
ilors once they ger shore: 
at a European port. For 
it is .the nearest bar, 

« ever since 1918 Ameri- 
arships have been “ dry 

beneficiary . of ibis 
ic action on the part of 
in Secretary for the Navy, 
ms Daniels, was rhe pay- 

of Craig Caoipbeli, 
Foods Inc. 

ch, of whom Campbell 
ief executive, scored a 
va-Iifetime marketing 
when Daniels substituted 
’s grape juice for the 
>ts’ monthly ration oF 

such coups don't. conig. 
which may explain why 

tell was in London last 
to check with- European 
er Allen Prosser on pro¬ 
in Welch’s new ploy t*f 

what—if any—of its 
of unfermented grape 

ns could be tailored to 
uropean palaces. 
;ady Prosser is talking to 
s oE British wines— 
Hy manufactured from 
& or South African grape 
—to see if Welch can 

i a deal, if it came off, 
seem to challenge two 

is of the company’s foun- 
the offspring of a tee- 
New Jersey dentist who 
red whether Louis 
ir’s new theories could be 
d to unfermemed grape, 

is to leave alcoholic 
alone—partly because of 

Quoding father’s philos- 
and partly because the 

tity of ferinenting grape 
•lay havoc with Welch’s 
juice and jam lines. 

The other is to leave Europe 
—home of the grape—well 
alone, and "to concentrate upon 
tbe Americas and eastward to¬ 
wards Asia and as far as the 
Arab countries. 

Prosser . is now based back 
in his home town, Dublin, hav¬ 
ing been hired, by Welch away 
from his former employers in 
Canada, Welch licensees Cad-- 
bury-Scnweppes. 

His brief is to examine the 
European market—principally 
the United Kingdom; the Irish 
Republic and Scandinavia—to 
see who would want grape- 
based juices, jams or dyes. 

At home, Welch Is the 
United States largest maaufac- 

_rurers of .uafermeuted. grape- 
based products. Tbe current 
lunge towards Europe," should' 
it come off, would be seen as 
Campbell's successful interpre¬ 
tation' of Welch’s devotion'to 
marketing. 

After the last war, control of 
the company was bought bv 
its suppliers, now about 2,090 
grape growers in the belt of 
United States states, frnm 
Washington to New York, that 
lie alons th-e Canadian border. 

Welch is now a cooperative, 
which under - American _ ldw 
roust return all profits back 
to its members, and must seek 
funds for projects such as the 
F.uropean push through ban: 
borrowings, prefers hi v secured 
hy a link-up with some esuih- 
lished European food manuFac- 
ture-r. 

Tt’s a long haul, hot C8itip- 
hel!—wbn likes Scotch-and- 
watcr before lunch, and Prosser, 
a vin-and-tonic’man. need , not 
lack for refreshment 

Although Welch stays clear 
of fermented grape products 

Cr2i2 Campbell; giving the 
British a taste of unfermented 
grape. 

(althoueh it supplies home 
wine-making kits using its grape 
juice base i nothing . in the 
articles nf association forbids 
executives from raking a drop 
of the hard sniff. 

O peccadillo 
The Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries may be the 
most powerful cartel in the 
world, but Its rented offices in 
Vienna have been the subject 
nf muneriogs by cramped 
officials. 

As Operis role in the world 
has grown, so rhe work handled, 
by rhe various departments has_ 
increased., 

Previous requests by officials 
to move elsewhere have been 
rejected, so their latest plea, 
backed by an independent con¬ 

sultant's report, merely suggests 
more-suirable premises in. keep¬ 
ing with the organization’s 
world status should be fouDd. 

Meanwhile; British hopes of 
entering this -elite club look 
Jikelv to fail if Opec revamps 
its rules as planned. 

.There are how 13 member 
nations, and the organization is 
worried -that rising membership 
could mean -disunity. So it is 
drawing up rules ’ which will 
require prospective members to 
have oil or gas “as a basic and 
principal export”. 

. Despite the largesse which 
wijl flow from the North Sea, 
Britain will never fall into this 
category, though it would 
qualify under the present 
system, which 'demands “sub¬ 
stantial” production rates, and 
interests similar to those of 
existing members. 

Fareminded 
While the world’s biggest air¬ 
lines have .been wrangling in 
Geneva for the past fortnight 
over The future of fares for 
Europe and Africa, astute West 
German businessmen have been 
discovering-hnw to keep down 
their travel bills. 

For a. long time they have 
known that ir was cheaper to 
fly from Luxembourg rather 
than .from Cologne, but now 
they have found out tbat bis 
savings can be made by flying 
from East Berlin rather than 
from the Federal Republic. 

The East German airline 
Inrerflug does not belong tn 
1ATA and can. thus charge 
fares lower than those fixed by 
its Western rivals. Savings of 
up to £200 can be made on 
some trips, and there are often- 

mnre flights to Eastern block 
destinations than would be 
available the other side of the 
wire. 

Of course, the traveller has 
to ofFset the cost of transferring 
to East Berlin’s Scboenfeld 
airport as well bs the extra time 
involved. From West Berlin 
there is also a transfer visa 
charge of DM10 and the cost of 
a taxi to the airport. 

Account able 
Launching his new hook. 
Accounting in Europe*, last 
week, Michael Lafferty 'mani¬ 
fested none of the accountant’s 
professional reticence. The 
accounts of most European 
companies, he said, M have 
little more than curiosity 
value”,- while those of Italy 
were “ positively misleading”. 

Professional. practice, in the 
United Kingdom did merit 
approval, but be did tell one 
story about the large private 
company which wanted to go 
public, and whose, chairman 
approached the merchant han¬ 
kers, to be told, u First of all, 
change your accountants: take 
on one of the big eight ”, . 

This was -accordingly done, 
and two weeks later, the 
hankers asked the chairman 
how he had got on. “ Fine ”, 
he said. “ I invited the senior 
partners of each firm tn come 
and see me, and I put to each 
ot" them a very simple ques¬ 
tion : what does two sod two 
make? Seven of them 
answered four, but it was the 
eighth I took on. He asked 
whai number I wanted them 
to make.” 
* Wnndhead-Faulkncr. 7 Rose 
Crescent, Cambridge. £6.95. 

Chrysler participation success 
rests on ‘sensitive points’ 

The A merican-owned Chrysler 
car company's far-reaching plans 
to involve shop floor and union 
representatives of some 29,000 
workers, in the management 
and control of its ailing British 
plants are likely to be rhe sub¬ 
ject of extremely tough nego¬ 
tiations extending over several 
weeks. 

However, both sides still aim 
to meet the year end deadline 
for full implementation of tbe 
proposals. These proposals have 
sent a shock wave through tbe 
rest of tbe motor industry—and 
a good many other industrial 
concerns—by recommending, 
from the outset, that shop floor 
representatives should be 
appointed to die main board, 
and therefore have a voice in 
broad policy-making and invest¬ 
ment decisions. At least within 
the limits that are hound to be 
set by the parent company in 
Detroit. 

Derailed negotiations on the 
proposals, which Chrysler out¬ 
lined to union negotiators dur¬ 
ing discussions of its lasr big 
round of wage settlement earlier 
this year, began this week. 

Ar this stage only representa¬ 
tives of the manual union are 
involved in tbe talks with a 
team of top executives led hy 
Chrysler*? Canadian born, but 
Detroit trained, chief executive 
in this country, Mr Don Lander. 

Eventually the company hopes 
to bring the staff representa¬ 
tives and “ white collar ” unions 
into joint talks, bur. as a com¬ 
pany spokesman put it yester¬ 
day, “there are some pretty 
sensitive points to be settled 
with rhe manual unions first ’*. 

Although Chrysler has de¬ 
rided, with union agreement, 
not to make any public state¬ 
ments about the progress of the 
negotiations, a number of these 

“sensitive points” are already 
apparent. 

First, Chrysler has recently 
had to reintroduce short time 
working throughout its major 
car manufacturing operations 
hccause of the continuing fall 
off In sales both at home and 
abroad. In particular there has 
been a severe cat back in a big 
order for both completed and 
“ knock down ” vehicles for 
Iran—a contract which has kept 
the Chrysler Midlands plants 
working a full five day week 
for most of this year when 
much of the rest of the mnmr 
industry has been on short 
time. 

The union representatives will 
clearly want to use this oppor¬ 
tunity to trv to dear the air 
about how far these cutbacks 
are likely to go and whether 
they may. eventually involve 
redundancies. 

Second. Chrysler has tied 
its worker paftitination offer 
to two other significant moves 
which it regards as being vital 
in its efforts to improve the 
company's much troubled labour 
relations. 

(a) It wants to set up new 
central wage bargaining machin¬ 
ery—not dissimilar to the Ford 
pattern—tn cover all of the 
British operations. By this 
arrangement the company can 
fix wage rates in one set of 
annual negotiations rather than 
the present complex business of 
having to settle terms with no 
less than 54 separate groups of 
workers and, in the process, 
having to cope with the well 
known “leap fragging ” tactics 
that are a product of this 
system. 

lb) It also wants to set up its 
own company based conciliation 
machinery for dealing with 
labour disputes and to secure 
some very firm, undertakings 
from the car unions, that this 
procedure will be observed. 

Chrysler has pm all of the*#* 
proposals into a single package, 
and it is looking fur union—* 
and ultimately shop floor— 
agreement tn the tom I deal. 

The staff and white cnll.tr 
unions appear tn he ready to “o 
along with the maiia-ienient pro¬ 
posals more or less as ilvy 
sti.nd, 'ut n number of sliup 
siewarus from rhe manual 
unions have expressed opposi¬ 
tion tn the new wage bargain¬ 
ing and conciliation plans. 
Hence the ** sensitive " nature 
nf the initial nut ltd of talk> that 
has now guttc under way. 

Chrysler has already agreed 
tn pay each nr its _workers •» 
£50 bonus, because in spite of 
the reservations by Mime 
stewards it did secure approval 
“ in principle " of its prnpu.sais 
by September 1. Now if both 
sides can agree and the year 
end deadline< is reached for full 
implementation nf the scheme, 
cverv worker will get another 
£50. 

Some evidence nf die ** spin 
off'' effect of Chrysler’s cut 
back in production" was seen 
yesterday when a company at 
Banbury Export Packing Ser¬ 
vices announced that it was 
making 250 of its workers 
redundant and that it would be 
issuing notices to them at the 
end of this week. 

The firm packs Chrysler cars 
—as well as some for British 
Ley land—in “knocked down” 
form for export. Yesterday the 
company said that a big ciit in 
export orders from Chrysler had 
prompted the redundancies. 

Chrysler itself said that this 
was a reflection of the reduc¬ 
tion in orders from Iran which 
it disclosed at the beginning of 
this month when it announced 
short time working at the Stoke 
I Coventry 1 and Ryton (Coven¬ 
try) plants. 

R. W. Shakespeare 

UNITECH 
Good progress in a 

difficult year 
Mr. Peter Curry, Chairman, reports that while, as anticipated, 1975 

is proving to be a particularly difficult year for the electronics 
industry, the Group is continuing to make progress. 

The salient features from the Accounts of the year ended 31 st May 1975 were: 

1975 1974 

Sales £18,308,400 £15,112,000 

Pre-tax profit 
(Cl 87,000 of the increase is accounted 
for by the consolidation of Appliance 
Components Limited) 

£1,563,600 £1,305,700 

Earnings per share- 
(Taxation was 54.9% of pre-tax profits 
compared with 51.5% in 1975) 

10.0 p 9.9p 

Dividend 
(net per ordinary share) ' 

6.Q76p 5.713p 

(maximum permitted increase) 

Stock levels and liquidity 
Strict control was maintained on stock levels. In addition liquidity was 

helped by the defermentof tax under the stock relief provision amounting to 
£573,000 for the two years to 1 st June, 1974. 

Appliance Components Limited 
The outstanding 65% of Appliance Components Limited was acquired with 

effect from 3nd June, 1974 and the results have been consolidated for the 
full year. 

Prospects 
It is difficult to indicate the outcome of the current year as much must 

depend on the severity of the industrial downturn in this country. This recession 
has come as no surprise and the Group took action last winter to trim overhead 
expenditure in anticipation of reduced future orders. As a result profitability has 
been maintained during the current trading year but any indication of prospects 
at tills stage must be subject to considerable uncertainty. Nevertheless I am 
confident that the strong operating teams which the Group has built up will be 
able to cope with the problems of the coming year. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the Secretary, 
Unilech Ltd.; Phoenix House, Station Hill, Reading RG11NB, Berkshire. 

UNfTECH UNWTED 
Electronic Component Marketing - Electronic Tbs Equipmsm anrl Sub -Units 

Component Manufacturing - Industrial Controls * Computer Peripherals 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 

HSHTEBfffl C0OTY 
RESTAURANT PREMISES 

To Let 
Un'Qua historic sotting. 

Part of compretwnuvs restora¬ 
tion programme. 

Weal Yorkshire conurbation as 
catchment area, 

interior ar basic design stage so 
excellent scope for parsons! lay¬ 
out. 

Possibilities of using vaults lor 
bars and dancirm subject to 
necessary- permissions. 

Further details - 
Estates & Valuation Officer, 

Finance Department, 
Princess Street, 

Halifax. 
Tel: (0422) 85701. 

LARGE FAMELY 

FARMING UNIT 
Looking Tor Partner go 

c*»h burl*. Only serious best* 

rresa reotlm pImm. 

Bnx H8S> s. The Timm. 

£100,000. AVAILABLE 

for Investment In (ood process¬ 
ing business, frozen rood fac- 
lars. ar stmllsr related lachut- 
irfes wbg are seeking capital. 
Flnaner available from couth 
Midlands business seeking to 
■wldon ns Intereats. Please reply 
to Box 0868 S. Ibe Times. 

IMPORTER AND DISTRIBUTOR 
wanted for range of TtoricUh 
made leather coats and jackets. 
Excellent quality and prices.— 
John M. Dean Ud.. 45 Rodney 
Road. Cheltenham. Gins. 

-A CAR TELEPHONE WUI fit any 
model. It moons you re Just a 
ntione call- away. Just C29 per 
month. Derails at 01-272 1035. 

BUSINESSES FOR SAXE 

DISCOTHEQUE FOR SALE 

IN IBIZA 

Good living to be earned uom 

seven months work each year. 

Fully air conditioned discq, 

Ptas. 3,000,000 

For full details contact 

07744 33982 (day) and 

07744 24082 (evenings) 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT: 

LOW COST Endowment Mortgage op 
to £13.600 readily available. Ring 
Mr. Harris on 01-859 6663. -M.H. A&SOclates. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CAR INSURANCE. Best rales, dis¬ 
counts al Lloyds. 1FB 794- 0021, 

FLEET ST. ADDRESS, tel. answer¬ 
ing. secretary. S.C.S.. 553 9810, 

LIMITED companies, j. f: Company 
Registrations & Co. 01-698 9983, 
42 Arran Rd.. London. S.B.6. 

NATIONAL NETWORK- of Telesales 
Oners tars for hire. Salas: Appoint¬ 
ments: Research: Advertising.— 
Ptionesalai -Ud-. 01-629 8586. 

Child care In Industry. Fully 
competent and qualified team 
fifteen years prolestlanan will 
survey, design and set up. and 
tram your key personnel, for your 

- own Nursery unit.—Eric Master- 
_ ion. Rose Terrace. Perth. 
Radiotelephones in your can 

or vehicle fleets cut waste 
ralinage, save running costs- and 
keep you in touch With your 
office—wherever you are. They 
cost less than you think. Join 
Securtcor’s radio network. Phone 
jrhr^iomi branch today or OKias 

AUTOMATIC tynr meriting 01-672 
2213. Automatic typewriting 01- 
672 SC 12. Automatic typewriting 

_ 01-672 2312. Fogg Computype. 
VOUR TELEPHONE. May Wt 

answer It? f 15-week tnlnhsumj. 
^Monomarks. 0^-404 

through us for £20 p.». fate 
’ nlqhl/weekend service. Call 01- 

464 7651. Bceney Rapid TLc Str- 
. vices. . . . . 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

NORTH WESTERN REGIONAL ‘ 
HEALTH AUTHORITY 

BUILDING AND - 
ENGINEERING 

CONTRACTS 

The Authority are prepared 
to receive applications for tn- 
rluslon In their Approved List 
from s— 

•ai Main Building Contrac-. 
lors. 

ibt Erectors of Prefabri¬ 
cated Type Buildings. 

ifp Mechanical Engineering 
Contractors. 

>di Electrical 'Engineering' 
Contractors. 

■ pi Shell Boiler' Manufac¬ 
turers. and 

• fl Lift Manufacturers. 

1 nir res i ad contractors and 
manufacturers should write to 
the Regional Administrator,. 

NORTH WESTERN 
REGIONAL HEALTH 

AUTHORITY. GATEWAY 
HOUSE, PICCADILLY 

SOUTH, MANCHESTER, 
MS0 7LP 

for a form of application and 
turUirr details not later than 7 
days from the dale of this 
advertisement. Please quote 
No. 1620.C. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

DELTA INTERNATIONAL airfreight 
oirer total forwarding service. 
tncl. coUccllon,_DaClilnOi 
clearance, storage. 672 6616. 
TLX ‘‘55603.__ 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

F.T. TOtfftS—the experts? Phone 
■159 7751/2 i Airline Agents V. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice ta hereby.oiveu pursuant.lo 
secilon 295 of the Companiaa Act 
uSa that 4 MECnNlfor the 
»1PEDITORS of DELLOFELDlLImltcd 
■will to held at the offfcetj Of Mc<* 
Waterhouse & Co<> X* Old Scvrry, 
London. E-C.3. on Tuesday, the 
7lh day of October at 1- toon for 
Uir. purposes provide® m Sscuons 

' DaicS the ioih day of Septan her. 

Mailer i* hereby- given pureuant in 
wrtan 293 of the Companies Act 
i5mlh Ihit a MEETING or the 

ami 
KJi-*1 ifc SgTtF .SBF-IKE 

B? S? 
purposes provided In Sections 394 

*nDitcdtho 16th day or September. 

1?i75' B. Mr. FUNN. 
. Dlractnr. 

njt"r«!*s'jssps S MEETING. ql Ura 

rn..“lipoid jowry. London.E-C-2- 

S§M*B4n-' f7°r 
ffffi W ScptonW. 

1975. A fLINN. B. vv- r Dlroclor 

LEGAL notices 

TotS?p5!Fn chaffey 
notice that a BANKRUPTCY 

,h*8 been presented 
Vou in inis court by Bay lee 

Air Charier Limited whose Regis¬ 
tered orncr is suture at Santa 
Anna. Rue De L'Egllse. St. Peter. 
Jersey and at« Cnart has twlarrt 
that Ihr sending or a sealed Copy 
of the potltion logafhnr with a 
sealed copy of tfta order for aub- 
stjtuted serrica by first class post 
addressed to Raoevcan, Seaway 
Close. Begway Lane. Torquay and 
the publication of this node* -in 
the London Gazette, The Times. 
Thn Western Morning News and the 
Brighton Evening Argus newspapers 
shall be deemed to be service of 
the petition upon you: 

And further taka notice Uiat (ho 
said petition will be heard at this 
Court on the 15th day -of October 
1975. at 11 o'clock in tha fore¬ 
noon. on which dor yon are re¬ 
quired » appear, and If you do not 
appear the Court may make a 
receiving Order against yon In your 
absmea. 

Tha octtilon can he Insnaded 
by you on application at this Court. 

Dated this 23nd day of Septem¬ 
ber 1975. . 

G. W. PICE 
Deputy Registrar, 

In the Mauor or The Companies 
Acts. 1948 to 1967 and In the 
Matter of BUTTINGTON CONTRAC¬ 
TORS Limited i In Llouldatloni. 

Notice is hereto? qlvan pursuant 
to Section 299 of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be held at the 
Offices of W. H. Cork. Gully * 
Co.. Chartered Accountants of. 19, 
Fa’tchoap. London. EC3M 10A, on 
Monday, the 6th day of October. 
lITii. at 2 p.m. to be followed at 
3.15 p.m. by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS for the pun- 
nose or receiving an account of the 
Liquidators' Acts and Dealings and Lyuidatoru’ Acts and Deslings and 
nf the conduct of the Winding-up 
to date. * v 

Da lad this 12Hi day of Septem¬ 
ber. 1076. 

, . A. A. Davie. M. A. Jordan, 
Joint Liquidators. 

?5c£^aS$ODUCnoN8 um,,ad 
that a MEETING of 

GREDrTORS In Ui* above matter 
wUl be held ax 93 Wkrmore Street. 
London. W.l. on the 29th day of 
Sopteinbor. 1975 at 2.30 p.m. la 
the afloruoon. 

, ■ AGENDA 
Xm To consider the Lla ill da Lora 

report in ragyrd u fils acta 
and, dealings. and the 
realisation of assets. 

2.- TO aat the Liquidators 
reman oration. 

icjthued this nth day of September 

M. J.' A."SPENCER. F.C.A.. 
Llouldntor- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of EUROSTAR FASHIONS 
Limited 

By Order of the HIGH COURT 
of JUSTICE dated lOUi day ot Jan¬ 
uary 1975 I, MARTIN JOHN 
SPENCER of Mesas. Stay. Hayward 
A CO..' 96 Wlgmore Street. London 
W.l have been appointed LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of the above-named Company, 
All debts and claims should be 
sent to me. 

Dated mis 8th day of September, 
1976. _ ._ 

MARTIN J- SPENCER. F.C.A. 
Liquidator, 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to section 295 or the Companies 
Act 1948 that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS of YARMOUTH PLACE 
INVESTMENTS Limited will be held 
al the Offices of Price Wareriiousv 
* Co.. 21 Old. Jewry. London. 
E.C.2. pn Tuesday, the 7th day of 
October at 12.30 a.m. for the pur¬ 
poses provided m Sections 294 and 

Dated the 16th day of Septan-, 
her 1.975. 

B. P.' ZARACH. 
Director, 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES ' 

CANON INC . 
Advice has bean received ..from 

Tokyo that the 74th Ordinary 
Genera] Meeting of the Company, 
will be held ac 50-2 ShUnomaruko 
3- Champ. Otua-Kn. Tokyo 144 at 
9 a.m. on Monday 39th September 
1978. 
The Agenda is as follows:— 

1. Re: Approval or the business 
report, balance ahert. Income 
statement, and proposed dis- Siosltlon or accumulated Joss 
or the 741h term (From 

January T. 1976 through June 
so. i«a» 

2. Re: Announcement of selec¬ 
tion of certified public 

accountant? 
Holders ot EUROPEAN. DE¬ 

POSITARY RECEIPTS TO; BEARER 
wuhtao to exercise their voting 
rights tar respect or the Shares re¬ 
presented by the Receipts held by 
them ore reminded that, tot accord¬ 
ance wllh Clause 8 of the Condi- ■ 
lions. th«y must lodge their receipts 
with Hill Samuel tc Co Limited hy 
3 p.m- 23rd September. .2976. 
where lodgement forms ara «vau- 
■ble. (Any Dapoolt Receipt holder 
wishing to exercise his voting rignts 
both for and against the Resolu¬ 
tions m'~ta deposit hts RecalP*» by 

. 5 p.m- 26th September 19751. 
VotJnn Rights may only be- 

“copies of U»e foil te*t of ina 
Notice con van In g the - meeting are 

aVaUmLL sUuSTaco limited 
■ ■ OjeaT Street . London 

EC2P 2LX 
22nd- September 1?73 

TRANSFER BOOKS- 

of MEMBERS.or the above Comwuy 

•VcSSffiirtOfDlHO. 
"**“ ' • E. P- Hatchett 

P. E. Moody 
Joint Secretaries . 

18th Septemha- 1975 
143 Holboro Bars 
London EC1N 2NH 

Hayes par*. 
Hayes. 
Middlesex. . 
18 - September 197S, 

MONTFORT (KNtmNG MILLS V 
Limited . 

Notice is hereby 'given that , the 
Ordinary Sharp TRANSFER BOOKS 
will be CLOSED from the 7th 
October to tho 10th October. 1976. 
both dates Inclusive. 

ByA»rVafNtSBR.|^ 
Secretary. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

3 BONDS OF £1.000 NOMINAL 
CAPITAL EACH: NUMBERS 

123 356 652 
3 BONOS OF £500 NOMINAL 

CAPITAL EACH: NUMBERS 
817 1288 1554 
32 BONDS 

CAPITAL 
1074 2043 
2656 0871 
3194 3211 
3339 3880 
4543 4705 
£&553 6691 
617« 7573 _. 

38. Bonds amounting to £7,700 
nominal caerftau. ' • - ■_• 
Wiuiesa: Alan Wabnsley. Notary 
Public, 

Each of the. above' bonds wh«i 
nrosenled at the office ot N. M. • 
Rothschild it Sons Limited'for re¬ 
demption must bear the coupon 
dated Isi April Z976. and all sub¬ 
sequent coupons. otherwise the 
amount of the. missing coupons will 
be deducted -ftpm the principal io 
ho rupald. 

The usual Interval of four dear 
days will be required for exam lna- 

HonNew Court, St. Swllhln's LariB. 
London EC4P 40U 

22nd September J97a 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS .' 

■ Jesus College^ 

FELLOWSHIP AND 

TUTORSHIP IN PHYSICS 

EDUCATIONAL ' 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
In yottr-_axamn. Unique ram- 
Plate study courses uluiout 
ifTtbooks _for Accountancy, 
Banking. Bookkeeping. Ctrl l 
Service Coaling. G.C.E.. Law. Local Government. Marketing. 
iZgfiSZ?* Sccreiarics. Gver 256.OOD Itia »oce*M«». Many 
HKSI' PLACES. 

Write Sot FREE 300-peg# 
toot Your Career ”, 
Thr Rapid Rwvlu CoUen 
Dept. Hgi, Tallinn House. 
London. SW19 405. 
TPl.t 947 7273 
Prospectus only Ring 01-946 
Lioa [24hf. Recording serWeoi 
Accredited by G.A.C.C. 

A-Level Brit. Govt, and 
Ecoil Courses 

. 16-wrrk revision courws m 
those and other *sbl"ct* am- 
menro Sept.- 76th far those 
students needing fo Improve 
their A-ievel grades 1b 
January^ 
MODERN TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

KUbum Lane. W10 4AA. 
Tel.: 01-969 1269 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

Scholarship Fund, 
lie trust deed. 

The duirlty Commissioners sn- 
nose IO ESTABLISH a SCHEME for 
this and other purposes. Copies 
ot thr proposed Scheme win be 
supplied on written roaocst 10 the 
Charity Commission. 14 Rydar 
Street. London. 9. W.l. a outing the 
reference above, and mav alio be 
aero at that address 

Objections and suggestions may 
be sent 10 the Commissioners with¬ 
in one month from today. 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

to work ar chauffeur and hou- 
sr-keeurr. Modem home. Tip¬ 
top wages. Excellent condi¬ 
tions. Kingston. Surrey ares. 
Telephone In Ibe first Instance: 
Ml-w London. 01-890 8181 'be¬ 
tween 9.0 a-re. and 6.0 pju. 

QUALIFIED NANNY 
(NJNJELB.) 

25 +. required for Simon. 2'a. 
Now In London. N*-w Year 
moving Mediterranean. Must 
swim and drive: Own room and 
bathroom, etc. Good salary, 
permanent Job for cheerful 
mature girl. ReTo. required. 
Starting October. Apply Box 
0694 S. The Times. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
REQUIRED 

EXPERIENCED country-loving narmy 
far Immediate employment In 
East Yorkshire to eve far two 
small boys aged 3 and 3 and 
baby expected Jatnmry; own roan 
and T.V.—Ring Lady Botham. 
Dalian Holme 1069641 224. 

WORKING COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
required for elderly genUaman: 
charming flat In Temple. Under 
Treasurer. Treasury OETIce, Mid¬ 
dle Temple. E.C.4. 36o 4365. 

SUPERIOR MARRIED COUPLE. 
Cook .'Housekeeper. Man must be 
able to drive and wait on table. 
Luxury Flat. Gentleman. No ramr 
Uy.—Phone 01-486 5906. 

SUPERIOR MAR, SERVANT/CHEF 
to act aa Valet and Cook In 
Gentleman's luxury flat. No fam¬ 
ily. Daily help kept. Phone 01- 
486-4961. 

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER. good 
cook, for yutmg bachelor in 
country situation: own accommo¬ 
dation and stabling.—LyonshaD 
348. 

- Xu PAIR BUREAU . FICCAOILJ.Y 
offers beet Job-London or ahread 
Call 87 HEPM1- SL W U3Q 4Y37. 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEMAID. First 
class lob. Central London flat. 
¥50 —®slon Bureau. Ol- 

Can ADA.—Require babysitter, live 
In. 2 boys, a and 1. —. Write 

_ 11337-108 ST. Edmonton. Alta. 
EXPBRIBNCBD NANNY required 

preferred age group 18-30. Wil¬ 
ling Io travel and capabla of tak¬ 
ing full charge or 3 year Old 
and new baby expected Decem¬ 
ber. Cor available. Salary accord¬ 
ing to qualifications and experi¬ 
ence.—write fn first instance to 
Mrs. p. GDI, P.O. Box 4. New- 
byglll. Kirby Knowle. Thlrsk. 
North. Yorkshire, ■ 

ITALY.—JUi pairs, mothera’ helne 
required. Melevaol Agency, 66 

' Ebury SL. S.W.L. 01-750 1467. 
MATURE Dally Mocheria Help. 5-t> 

p.m. 6 days. 1 child 7. E13 p.w. 
Near Hampstead 485 163-5. 

NANNIES, tomporary end perman¬ 
ent; jobs everywhere, Nannies 
Kensington. 27 su-aiford Road. 

. .W.B. 957 2555/3299. 
NANNY, mid Dec. for-first baby, 

large house, WJ2 7 own room and 
Ulriien: occookmal travel abroad. 
—229 9185. S p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Nanny required to look after * 
children al school most of the 
thno- Phone 01-969 2917. 

RESIDENT 'COOK/housekeeper re¬ 
quired by elderly couple, near 
Edcnbrtdge. Kent. Plain rooking. 
Able .to drive. Separate contra! 
heated accommodation attached to 
house, furnished. One child school 
age. welcome Telephone evenings 
Fo ir Elina 248. 

SUPER JOBS. Occasional/Par¬ 
ma rent Nannies. . 11. Beauchamp 
PI.. S.W.3. 884.0352/689 Soda. 
Mid Up da branch. Patti 4 hall 636 

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, £30 
p.w.. Surrey. .3 aoujis. Nice 
quarters. —- British , Agency 
133311'. Horsham. Tel^ 6571. 

; . REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident 
daily, perm. Memo. Eaton Bureau, 
15?Sloano Si.. SW1. 730 9564. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Christie-Tyler forges 
ahead in first quarter 

Hard days lie ahead 
in the gold mines 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WE ARE A COUPLE 
WITH NO CHILDREN 

And • a»"very well b®hav»d 
Afghan bound who keep Irre¬ 
gular hours bat ere away quite 
often. 

Would a mature hosbnnd and 
wire with good sense or 
humour, she with cooking qua¬ 
lification and he with profes¬ 
sional experience of gardening, 
handy work and driving hke to 
look after us? 

Separate furnished cottage 
with TV provided.. Also run¬ 
about van.. 

Excellent wages and every 
convenience tot our lovely old 
Sussex house* Other help 
kept. 

Please replv to Box 0868 S. 
The Times or telephone 01-493 
6581. 

The Glamorgan-based furni¬ 
ture maker and upholsterer, 
Christie-Tyler, is maintaining its 
impressive growth rate. After 
reporting record pre-tax profits 
and turnover for the year to 
April 30, Mi1 George Williams, 
chairman, said in his annual 
review the current year has 
started encouragingly with sales ' 
and profits well ahead in the 
first quarter of ibe year to 
April 30. 1976. 

However, he cautions share¬ 
holders that the difficulties of 
forecasting in the present 
economic climate are immense. 

The company- has shown a 
steady growth rate over the last 
five years. In 1971, pre-tax 
profits stood at £333,000 and 

Laird Group in 
first half setback 

Pre-tax profit at the Laird 
Group tumbled in the first half 
year from £4.28 m to £3.53m, as 
predicted by Sir Maurice Banks, 
chairman, at the annual meet¬ 
ing in June. Turnover rose 
from £41.9[n to £48.1m and net 
profit is down from £2.3m to 
£1.7m. 

The board anticipates that 
profit in the second half will 
match the first six months and, 
on that basis, the full year divi¬ 
dend is forecast at Z39p against 
3.68p. The interim dividend is 
1.19p against 1.83p. 

turnover ar £5.49m. Tn the year 
to April 30, the figures were 
£ 1.87m and £22.2m respectively. 
During this five-year span net 
profits have climbed from 
£199,000 in 1971 to £866,000 last 
rime. 

Last year the Company made 
a surprising recovery after re¬ 
porting a 45 per cent decline in 
pre-tax profits in the first half. 
The second half figure rose 66 
per cent contributing £1.46m, 
making a 14 per cent rise over 
the year as a whole. 

As a result the group raised 
its total dividend for the year 
to 837p against 733p with a 
final of 539p compared with i 
4.48p. 1 

Recent improvement in sup¬ 
ply of black labour to West 
Driefontein Gold Mining « ex¬ 
pected co restore production to 
normal levels after the end of 
the haH-year to December 31, 
Mr Adrian Louw, chairman, 
said in the annual report. Taxed 
profit was R79.09ra (£52.6cnL 

Mr Louw said if production 
and efficiency targes are met, 
die dividend for *be year will 
depend entirely on revenue re¬ 
ceived from gold sales. 

Present indications are,that 
Dooznfootem Gold Mining’s 
dividend will be lower for the 
year ending June 30 than last 
year, Mr P. W. J. Van Rensburg, 
chairman, said. So far, the com- 

panv has paid dividends total¬ 
ling 110 cents a share on taxed 
profits of R14.$2m. 

Venters post Gold Minina sgid 
lower earnings, capital expendi¬ 
ture and dividends can he ex¬ 
pected unless prodoction and 
the gold price rise. 

Earlier benefits from the 
higher bullion _ price have 
rapidly been dissipated by con* 
rinuins high inflation, and large 
tonnages of previously margin¬ 
ally payable ore have now be¬ 
come unpayable- 

The company said there had 
recently been an improvement 
in the supply of black labour, 
but this was still well below 
the requirements of the mine 

Legal & Gen in merger plan Japanese groups 
Subject to Government 

approval. Legal and General 
and Norwich Union will merge 
their short-term (general insur¬ 
ance) businesses in South Africa 
from January 1. 

Each company will bold a 50 
per cent share zn a South Afri¬ 
can-registered company, which 
win have a net asset .value of 
Rand 8m (£5-3m). The name 
under which the company will 
trade will be-announced later. 
The general manager will be 
Mr F. L. Bull, currently general 
manager of Norwich Union In¬ 
surance Society of South Afrioa. 

Deputy general manager will be 
Mr S. RawKnson, an assistant 
general manager of Legal and 
General’s Southern African 
branch. 

In 1974, Norwich Union s 
short-term gross premium in¬ 
come in South Africa was 
m? 7m and Legal and GeneraFs 
R6.7m. 

The combined incomes will 
enable the company to trade as 
one of the Republic’s top 10 
short-term insurers. Mr Bull 
said: “We are merging our in¬ 
terests from positions of 
strength to become a more 
dynamic force in ibe market 

see trade uplift 
Tokyo, Sept 21.—The Teijin 

synthetic textile *nd chemical 
group expects a net profit of 
4,000m to 5,000m yen in the 
year to March 31, 1976—anti¬ 
cipating a trade recovery in the 
early pan of next year. This is 
well below the 8,000m yen in 
1974-75, but more than double 
the originally estimated 2,000m 
yen. 

For their part the Canon 
camera concern is going for a 
post-tax profit of- 4O0m yen for 
the six months to December 
next, against a loss of 172m yen 
in the preceding six months. 

Hartebeestfontein forecasts dividend cut 

I NEED HELP ! Domestic Mother's 
Help required Immodiatoty for_ 
happy Loudon family wllh 3 little 
bays aged 5 and 4. Good Salary 
ana conditions with own bedroom 
and sitting room. RoforencM 
required.—Pleas* phona 01-445 
9161 anytime. 

The present high dividend 
level at Hartebeestf ontein Gold 
Mining is unlikely to be main¬ 
tained, but it will'continue pay¬ 
ing dividends as high as pos¬ 
sible, Mr BasQ Hersov, chair¬ 
man, said in the annual report. 
The company paid dividends of 
215 cents (160) in year to June 
30, on net profit of Rand 33.7m 
(about £22m) against R30.4m. 

Production this year is ex¬ 
pected to fall from 2.8m tonnes 
to 2.6m, milled at an average 
recovery grade of about 1L7 
grams a tonne. No substantial 
increase in profits is likely for 
some years, as most production 
up to thecend of 1977 is com¬ 
mitted to' contracts negotiated 
a year agb. 

Siemens /Osram huddle 
Siemens AG is negotiating 

with AEG-Jelefunken to acquire 
its 36 per-cent stake in Osram, 
West Germany’s largest lamp 
maker. With AEG’s interest, 
Siemens would then hold 79 per 
ceot of Osram's DMllOm (about 
£20mj capital. Basis for the 
talks is the conditions on which 
General Electric of America— 
which bolds 1.4 per . cent of 
Osram—was willing to acquire 
AEG’s holding in Osram. 

GE’s planned acquisition 
failed over disagreement with 
Siemens oa some aspects of 
takeover procedure. The West 
German Cartel Office indicated 
it might Object, to GE’s acquisi¬ 
tion on monopolistic grounds, 
but industry sources see no 
such, problems with Siemens.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Westinghouse Electric 
Brussels, Sept 21.—Westing- 

house Electric is discussing the 
possible sale of its majority 
holding in the Belgian Group, 
Ateliers De Constructions Elec- 
triques De Charleroi SA 
(ACECX to the French Empain 
Schneider Group. Talks began 
in the spring, but are now being 
actively pursued in the hope of 
reaching a conclusion by the 
end of-the year. However, the 
negotiations still centre on the 
industrial logic of a merger 
between ACEC and Empain 
Schneider. Financial details 
have not yet been discussed.— 
Reuter. 

Morgan & CEE Int 
New York, Sept 19.—Morgan 

and CIE International SA will 
acquire the one third interest 
in it held by Morgan and CIE 
SA, Morgan Stanley and Com- 

Bnsmess appointments 

pany Inc and Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company said. This will 
result in Morgan and CIE Inter¬ 
national becoming a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Morgan 
Stanley, which holds the other 
two-thirds. Morgan and CIE SA 
is a subsidiary of Morgan 
Guaranty. Jf the transaction is 
approved, by the regulatory 
authorities, it Is expected to be 
completed by the end of this 
year, with Morgan and CIE 
International being renamed 
Morgan Stanley. International.— 
Reuter. 

Eli Lilly predicts 
record sales 

Chicago, Sept 2L—Eli Lilly 
in pharmaceuticals and biologi- 
cals, said it expects record 
sales in 1975, and anticipates 
net income will be on a par 
with 1974's S178.8m -(about 
£8Sra). Mr Richard Wood, 
chairman of the company, said 
all the company’s major market¬ 
ing groups should show sales 
increases this year. He added 
Lilly plans to spend over SlOOra 
in 1975. against $93ra in 1974 
on research and development 
and record capital expenditure 
of over 5100m against $82m a 
year ago.—AP-DJ. 

Bow Valley Industries 
Calgary, Sept 21. — Bow 

Valley Industries has arranged 
a S30m (about £14in) line of 
credit with the Royal Bank of 
Canada and Chemical Bank of 
New York after cancelling its 
proposed offer of lm shares of 
common stock announced last 
May. The group says the addi¬ 
tional funds will enable it to 
pursue its budgeted explora¬ 
tion. programme in Canada and 
develop its North Sea oil and 
gas interests to the end of 
fiscal 1977. 

Intercontinental Fuels _ 
To lend weight to its inter¬ 

national expansion programme, 
Inrer-CoxEtinental Fuels has 
strengthened its board and its 
shareholding. Mr Charles How¬ 
ard. the. director-general inter- 
naooual of the National Coal 
Board, has been appointed 
deputy chairman to emphasize 
the NCB’s support of ICR’s de¬ 
velopment and the_ overseas 
interests of the British coal 
industry. Mr CKve Hardcastle 
has been appointed to the board 
to represent the Commercial 

Union’s interest in the company. 
Mr William Pybus, chairman of 
AAH Ltd, has been appointed 
chairman. 

American industry's 
profits rise 

After-tax profits of United 
States manufacturing companies 
rose $3^00m (about £1,500m) 
to 512,500m in the second quar¬ 
ter, but were $3,800m below 
the same period last year, the 
Federal Trade Commission said. 

Sales rose 51&30fen to 
5266,000m. while dividend pay¬ 
ments increased $200m to 
$ 5,100 m.—Reuter. 

Anglo Corp Canada 
Having sold its 40 per cent 

interest' in Francana Develop¬ 
ment Corp to Credit Fonder 
Franco-Canadien for an undis¬ 
closed sum. Anglo American 
Corporation of Canada has also 
acquired for 528.2m stakes in 
Hudson Bay Mining and Smelt¬ 
ing and Framcana Oil & Gas. 
Anglo has thus raised its stake 
in Hudson from 33.5 per cent co 
about 46.6 per cent, and taken a 
holding of 2Jv3 per cent in 
Francana oiL The remaining 55 
per cent of Francana is owned 
by Hudson Bay Mining. 

Daggafontein Mines 
Turnover at Daggafontein 

Mines dwindled from Rand 
20,000 (about £14,000) to 
R11.000 in the first half year 
to June 30, but after expenses 
net loss rose from R15.000 to 
R65,000, There was no provision 
for tax and no dividend has 
been declared. Indeed, the 
board points out that any fur- ! 
ther payment tn shareholders 1 
appears unlikely. It said efforts 
to settle outstanding affairs are 
continuing so that steps can be 
taken in de-register the com¬ 
pany. It recently invited offers 
for the remaining freehold of 
the form Daggafontein. 

Gadek Rubber Estate 
Arrangements have been 

finalized between Gadek Rubber 
Estate and an unnamed Indo¬ 
nesian partner, for the forma¬ 
tion of a joint company for 
acquiring a rubber estate in 
North Sumatra, called Blanka- 
han. The new company - will be 
incorporated in Indonesia under 
the name of PT UK. Indonesian 
Plantations, with an initial paid 
up capital of £229,000, of 

Ford names marketing director 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject mater 
on ail the 

■ subjects that matter. 

Mr Neil O'Sullivan lias been 
made director of marketing by 
Ford or Britain. Ir is tbe first 
time that Ford has appointed a 
director exclusively responsible 
for marketing. At 35, Mr 
O'Sullivan Is the youngest person 
to assume directorial responsibili¬ 
ties within Ford. 

Mr William Pybus, chairman 
of AAH, has been . appointed 
chairman of Inter-Continental 
Fuels, on- the retirement of Mr 
Norman Carr, who remains a 
director. Mr Charles Howard, 
director general international of. 
the National Coal Board Is made 
deputy chairman and Mr GIfve 
Hardcastle will represent the In¬ 
terests of Commercial Union in 
the company. 

Mr Stuart Young, a partner in 
Hacker Young, chartered account¬ 
ants, has been coopted to the 
board.or Bank Leumi (UK). 

Mr Rey E. J- Roberts has- been 
appointed to the board of Guest, 
Keen and Nettiefold. He Is chair¬ 
man of GKN Engineering and GKN 
Building Supplies & Services and 

! a director of Guest Keen & 
I Nettlefolds (UK). 

Mr A. M. Macleod-Smlth,. has 
i been..named managing director of 
North Sea Selection Company, a 
subsidiary of Selection Trust. 

Mr P. D. Scott Maxwell, manag¬ 
ing director of Vickers Australia - 
has been appointed a director of 
Babcock Australia Holdings. 

Mr Gordon H. Singleton, a 
director of Pitman, has become 
chairman of Book Centre. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr H. de B.'Lawson John¬ 
ston. 

The following appointments have 
been made by Dupont: At Burman 
and Sons, Mr D. K. Tafft, to 
marketing and sales director;-Mr 
£. P. Sbarman to production direc¬ 
tor, Mr J. C. Haden purchasing 
and supplies director ; at Slumber- 
land, Mr K. E. Gee to sales direc¬ 
tor; at Dupont Computer Ser¬ 
vices, Mr D. J. Auty to director 
and technical manager. Mr F. 
Jares to-director and operations 
manager. 

Mr G. V. Moore has been made 
production director of Goodyear- 
Germany. ■ 

MrK. M. Reader, general man¬ 
ager of export sales for Access 
Equipment, becomes export sales 
director. Mr J. W. Barnbam has 
also been appointed to the board. 

.Mr David Bbdkie, deputy chief 
general manager of General Acci¬ 
dent Fire and Life Assurance Cor¬ 
poration, has been elected, presi¬ 
dent of tiie Chartered Insurance 
Institute. Mr W. N. firewood, 
general manager. Refuge Assur¬ 
ance -Company, becomes deputy, 
president. 

Mr Douglas Insole has been 
appointed a director of Trollope 
and Colls Technical Services. 

Mr Warren Gloss, deputy 
general manager, of Iranian OD 
Participants, has become general 
manager with effect from Novem¬ 
ber. 29. He succeeds Mr Alastair 
Mans on. 

Mr W. A. Jackson. Mr A. R. 
Miller and Mr R. J. L. Fernando 
have joined the board of Burling¬ 
ton Pnhlrsfring. 

Mr S. R. Easterbrooks has 
become a director of Griodlays 
Bank. 

Mr- R. Weston Is to join the' 
board of Everards Brewery. 

The new president of the Insti¬ 
tution of Structural Engineers is 
Mr Peter Mason, a senior partner 
with Pen Frischmann A Partners. 
. Dr H. W. D. Hughes has been 
appointed by British Gas as deputy 
chairman of Southern Gas. 

Mr Brian Olver, deputy manag¬ 
ing director of the Torrington 
Company, Is retiring after 41 years 
with the company. 

Mr T. C. R. Jourdan and Mr L. 
J. Packer have been appointed to 
the board of Parker Knoll. Both 
are directors of subsidiary com¬ 
panies. 

Mr Leonard Williams, chief 
general manager of Nationwide 
Building Society, has become a 
director. 

Mr Richard Mather has been 
made a director- of. Common 
Brothers Shipping Sendees. 

Mr -A. M. Madeod-Smith bas 
been made a director of Selection 
Trust. 

Mr D. C. Simpson joins the 
board of Beechwood Construction 
(HoMtngs) as assistant managing 
director when Us three-year con¬ 
tract as industrial director for 
Wales, Welsh Office, expires at 
the end of this month. 

Mr Robert D. Shelton has been 
elected vice-president for eastern 
hemisphere marketing of Procon 
Incorporated. 

Mr WiDiana Shahan has been 
named president of The Crosby 
Group of American Boise Derrick , 
Company. 

Mr G. J. Alien has been 
appointed chairman of INI San- 
ton, a subsidiary of Imperial 
Metal Industries in succession-to 
Mr W. Brittain. Mr Allen will 
continue as managing director of 
IMI Range. 

Mr W. T. Lee, managing direc¬ 
tor of MacDermid Overseas, bas 
been appointed vice-president of 
MacDermid Incorporated, the 
firm’s American parent 

.Mr Maurice Jewell, formerly 
joint managing director of.Quality 
Cleaners, has joined the board of 
Tebroc (Hayes). 

Dr L. J. Paterson and Mr J. G. 
Mucklow have, been made execu¬ 
tive directors of Clyde Shipping 
Co. 

Mr David Brett has been made 
managing director of Conder 
licensing. 

-Mr Kenneth Go trod has become 
fiaanefot director (designate) of 
Airfix Products, and Mr Reynold 
Radford Is to be company secre¬ 
tary. 

Mr A. G. Moore has joined the 
board of 5. Taylor. 

Mr J. H. Murray has been made 
a director of Atlanta, Baltimore 
and Chicago Regional Investment 
Trust, after the resignation of Mr 
J. f. Trueman. Mr Murray has 
also been appointed a director of 
West Coast and Texas Regional 
investment Trust. 

Mr D. P. McNaughcos has been 
made marketing director of Carson 
Office Furniture. 

which Gadek will subscribe 75 
per cent. The purchase con¬ 
sideration for Blankahan will 
be paid in effect by an iairiai 
instalment of £211,000 on the 
assumption nf management 
control and of the right to the 
revenues of the estate and a 
subsequent instalment of 
£18,000 on final completion. 
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DAGGAFONTEIN 
MINES LIMITED 

(Incorporated: in the Republic i»/ SmitA Afric 

INTERIM REPORT 

Half-year ended 30th June, 1975 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
The following are tfc/- unaudited results nf rtie c 

the half-year ended 30th June. 1975. tngerher wir 
rive figures for the half-year ended 30th June. 1974 a 
ended 31 si December, 1974. 

Half-year H.ill'-yc-ar 
ended cud oil 

30.6.1975 30.6.1974 
R R 

Interest received 10 000 in 000 | P 
Other revenue 1000 5 0(H) 

Deduct: 
Administration 

expenses 
Long service 

gratuities 
Share fiansfer 

expenses, stock 
exchange listing 
fees and sundry 
expenses 

Property expenses 
Contributions 

towards grassing of 
dimes and dams 

NET LOSS R65 000 K15 000 

NOTES: 
1. TAXATION 

No taxation has been provided as the company ha.- 
tax purposes. 

2. DIVIDENDS 
No dividends were declared or paid during the ; 
under review. 

OPERATIONS 
As anticipated in die directors’ report for 1974, 

Pany s application for permission to peg claims on i 
the form Daggafontein No. 125 I.R., district Springs, w 

Efforts afe continuing in an attempt ta settle the fl 
alfalrs of the company so that steps may then be tal 
raster the company. In this connection the coir 
recently invited' offers for the remaining freehold of 
■OaggafostEln, portion of which Is covered by old till 
To. date the response has been discouraging, both as n 
number of offers received and rite substance of the off 
would appear to indicate that hie company cannot 
S3gni2can£ contribution to its cash resources from tit 
of the properly. 

. The company h?,g for some years been making paj 
the grassing of its slimes dams. However, more recem 
unforeseen technical difficulties have been encountered 
ing ont the necessary anti-pollution measures required 
to the settlement of the company’s liabilities arisbi 
atmospheric and water pollution'legislation. The addit 
or overcoming these problems cannot yet be determined. 

In view of the above and the additional admizdsti 
other expenses .which the company is having to incur, 
vouring-to finalise the company’s affairs, any further di 
to members now appears unlikely. 

Fbr sad on behalf of the board 

Administrative and Technical T 
Advisees and Secretaries : c 
Anglo American Corporation L 
of South Africa Limited, 6! 
44 Main Street, Johannesburg Ji 

' 2001 (P.O. Box 61587, f ] 
Marshalltown 2107) 2; 
Head office: C 
44Maln Street, Johannesburg P 
2001 - 0 

London Office : A 
40 Holboro Viaduct, ECIP 1AJ 11 

Johannesburg, 19th September, 1975 

Transfer Secretaries: 
Consolidated Share R 
Limited, 
62 Marshall Street,- -y 
Johannesburg 2001 . 
(P.O. Box 61051, Marik 
2107) 
Charter Consolidated 1; 
P.O. Box 102. : . 
Charter House. Park Si 
Ashford, Kent 
TN24 8EQ. 

THE RITZ HOTEL (LONDON) LIN; 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

The. unaudited’results ior the half year to 3tst March, 1 
as follows:— 

Gross Hotel Receipts. 
Net (Loss) /Profit before 

Taxation. Including invest¬ 
ment Income and' after 
charging - expenditure on 
Repairs and Renewals 

Estimated Taxation, including 
provision tor irrecoverable 
Advance Corporation Tax -. 

Nat -(Loss)/Profit after 
Taxation ..;. 

Earnings per stock Unit of 
Preferred Ordinary and 
Ordinary Stock (£450.000) 

Half year 
to 

31/3/7S 

£326.000 

(45,948) 

(54.122) 

As in previous year no Interim Dividend is-to 
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fANCIAL NEWS' AND MARKET REPORTS 

costs 

I'liUliK 
tiptifi 

np-ruaninR boom in th e 
(Gan mining Industry 'has 
t least temporarily ended 
combination of inflated 

> N .nd deflated hopes. 
i ‘ Irion, which for the esrab- 

■'m of new projects in 
. >i..r areas can exceed 25 per 

‘ year in Australia, has 
: ai a lime when world 
’; i of most minerals have at 

'■ ’ smained stable; at .worst 
l»i;. -sharply: ,• 

. '^.deflated hopes have been 
. • not by any - changed 
• te of the geology.of the 
• - ! MJt, but by the industry’s 

. d disillusion with Austra- 
.jvernme'nt 'policy. 
•- result: major projects 
Tied, exploration budgets 

-reduced. 
* ■■ pityof it from the 

companies’ point of 
' '* char the long-term pros- 

W, are as seductive as ever. 
•--'r, trails is one of the 
' st repositories of mineral 

; f in. the world, with a 
. share of a wide range of 

; ’ . jaterials,' from iron ore to 

uranium, including nickel, cop¬ 
per and alumina. " 

• . If, as many - ec oho mists pre¬ 
dict, the present stagnation of 
new development around the 
world cond nuies for long, there 
could be serious shortages of 
many key minerals in the early 
1980s. 

Thus the postponement of 
major ventures in Australia 
could lead to missed oppor¬ 
tunities in a few years. 

Inflation is. not unique. to 
Australia, but it is particularly 
damaging.in an industry which 

- must lure- both construction and 
production workers to remote 
and' inhospitable . areas ' (per¬ 
versely, most major Australian, 
deposits occur In such places'). 

The. Selection Trust group, 
which was to.have launched the 
rich Agnew nickel venture this 
year with .the Australian com¬ 
pany WIM Holdings, estimated 
that the. establishment cost had 
increased by 50 per cent id 
about two yfears. 

It must now . wait until nickel 
prices -outstrip the increase in 

Mining 

capita] costs, and for a number 
of .other favourable portents 
(such, as an improvement in 
Australian government attitudes 
towards the mining industry). 

Sagging world prices have 
compounded the problem, hut if 
inflation has created gloom, 
Australian government attitudes 
towards the industry have 
added ' almost panic, and 
certainly bewilderment. 

The Australian Labour Gov¬ 
ernment, through its truculent 
Minister for Minerals and 
Energy, Mr Rex-Connor, has 
barely concealed its mistrust of 
the industry, and especially 
the multinationals. 

It has used the taigbly- 
emorional charge that the inter¬ 
national mining industry is 
raping Australia's mineral 
wealth, that Australia is little 

more than a quarry, with little 
.of. the profit remaining in the 

country. 
After decades in which the 

continent was regarded as 
highly stable, politically and 
economically, many mining 
companies are quietiy leaving. 
Said one departing executive: 
"This country is becoming an 
antipodean banana republic.” 

The progress of the previous 
decade had been spectacular. 
In that time about $A5,Q00m 
(over £3i000m) had been in¬ 
vested in dozens - of mining 
projects- 

Exports of minerals con¬ 
tribute about a third of Alls* 

rraHa’s foreign earnings (which 
are in a healthy balance).. 

Assuming a return to 
“ normal ™ world trading condi- 
tions'in. the next 18. months, 
there is the promise of even 
bigger sales, in the , future— 
more than S3,000m annually by 
the end of the decade, accord¬ 
ing to some estimates. 

Projects that would cost 

$4,00001 have been proposed 

over a wide range of industries, 
bur the confusion existing about 
government policy remains a 
serious, hurdle to major deci¬ 
sions. The Government has 
drawn up stringent guidelines 
for the participation of Aus¬ 
tralian capital. 

The most controversial is the 
Petroleum and Minerals Auth¬ 
ority. 

However, the authority was 
declared invalid by the High 
Court of Australia and there is 
serious doubt whether the hos¬ 
tile Senate will pass the re- 
framed enabling legislation. 

Petroleum exploration has 
been almost paralysed by the 
inter-government wrangles, and 
obscurities of federal policy. 

Australia produces about 70 
per cent of its petroleum needs. 

However, the industry warns 
that the current discouragement 
of exploration could lead to a 
sharp fall in eveo partial self- 
dependence in the next few 
years. 

John McIJwraith 

^ 'euromarkets 

> bonds lose 
rcity value 

,-.'i Eurobond iuarker is not 
V* to- be inundated with 

' yd States corporate debt 
• .-tags,.' but American Euro- 

m\ i-nevertheless jseem to have 
.- ■ heir-.scarcity value. 

: sending' on the- issue, 
rfcaa Eurobond prices'have 

‘tic., -marked down two to six 
; s in the past 10 days or.so.: 

“Ihe result 'that the'yield" 
.. of the Eurobond market, 

'poved into an unfamiliar 
ro. Indeed, American'cor-. 
ions no; longer seem to 

•' land a 'lower 'yield than 
• {jean crirporaturns nr gov. 

' '. 'tints, or at least new bis- 
. ons between' credirworthi- 

~~ ~^vare' being drawn. 
' —^^cording to Kidder Peabody 

rities, Eurobonds of Amen- 
Hi | i I ... corporations with AAA- 
" \J( m|.‘. domestic debt - suffered 

'-east with the average yield! 
i f I \ 1 v I Hi t-; only 24 basis points bes 

* * ' * • l.l iljj-n August 28 and September 
'fowever, the-A-rated-group- 
tields rase on average by 
isis points in the period. 

3 \ i i r a rime American Euro- 
■ '!s were yielding* less than 

comparable domestic bonds. 
And some observers believe that 
from now on the American sec¬ 
tor of the international bond 
market will follow trends in the 
New York bond market more 
closely. 

However, the recent sell-off 
in American. Eurobonds appears 
to have been partially a tech¬ 
nical phenomenon rather tban 
a market reappraisal of Ameri¬ 
can. issues. - 

German banks, which have 
begun to underwrite Eurodollar 
bonds because of a temporary 
ban1 on new Euromark issues, 
have reportedly also been sell¬ 
ing American Eurobonds : to 
make room for new- issues. 

With interest.'in Eurodollar 
bonds flagging, French, bankers 
have decided to reopen the 
Eurofranc bond -market after a 
pause* that ..began last June. 
Banqi^e de rUnipn Europeenne 
is .managing'an 80m franc five- 
year note!issue of Creusot Loire 
with a. 10.25 per. cent coupon.. 

The market for Ereuch franc- 
denominated, Eurobonds .was 
shut temporarily because short¬ 
term ' Eorofrench-frunc rates 
made some pretty, wild upward 
swings in the summer, which 
discouraged investment in' 
medium-term instruments. 

But six-month Eurofrench 
franc deposits; are now yielding 
around 8.88 per cent to the 
investor, which makes the alter¬ 
native of 10.25 per cent over 
five years again attractive.— 
AP-Do'w Jones. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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Freight report 

Persian Gulf ranker rates fell 
apart last Friday, dashing any 
hopes owners had of seeing 
higher freights in advance of 
crude price increases from 
October 1. 

While some vice miners were 
look jog rn get worldscale 40 
(55.88 per ton, £2.75) a 
Japanese vice agreed to take 
worldscale 25 (S3.67) from 
Exxon, the lowest rate for a 
month in rhe Persian Gulf- 
Europe trade, and brokers said 
a similar Japanese tanker wa« 
willing ro take the same rate if 
it could find a charterer to pay 
it. 

This cudden turnaround in 
the market stems from reports 
that the oil companies no lon¬ 
ger considered a 10 per cent 
price increase likely. Rather, 
it was said, the big companies 
had rearranged their charter¬ 
ing programmes in anticipation 
of a maximum 5 per _ cent 
increase, or even a continued 
price freeze. 

Tanker demand has been 
slowly bur steadily increasing 
this year. A moderate crude 
price increase now would do 
nothing to retard thjs, and a 
recovery in world economies 
would speed it. . ^ 

Increased demand by Japanese a 
shot in the arm for platinum 
In their latest review «f 
precious metals, ,1. Amn & Cn, 
of New York, writing of the 
current situation and outlook 
for platinum—■“ hitherto rhe 
* weak member1 of the precinu* 
metals complex"—say that the 
brightest feature of the indus¬ 
trial demand picture for plati¬ 
num this year has been higher 
Japanese absorption. 

Imports into Japan in the 
second quarter accelerated by 
22 per cent over the first quar¬ 
ter to 413.979 troy ounces and. 
on an annual basis, are running 
well ahead of the previous 
record level of 1335JL30 ounces 
achieved in 197.1. Although some 
of this increased flow may be 
going into rebuilding stocks, the 
size of the increase suggests a 
measurable improvement in 
industrial demand, Aron's say. 

The pick-up in demand for 
platinum has occurred even 
though the recession in Japan 
has not ver ended. Two sectors 
have contributed. There seems 
to have been a revival in 
jewelry demand and this ab¬ 
sorbed an estimated 839.000 
ounces—about 75 per cent of 
Japanese consumption—in 1974. 

The second factor was the car 
industry which, it is estimated, 
used 65,000 ounces nf platinum 
last year, a substantial propor¬ 
tion " of which was used in 
catalytic convertors for cars 
destined for the United States 
market. This year a large num¬ 
ber of cars produced for the 
Japanese domestic market will 
employ catalytic convertors, >n 
that platinum use in the car 
sector may rise to around 
130,000 ounces, about double 
the level of last year. 

Aron's see total Japanese 
platinum use in 1975 at upwards 
nf Um ounces. Import require¬ 
ments will probably be larger 
to provide working inventory to 
meet increased car industry 
requirements in 1976. 

Industrial demand in the 
other principal consuming mar¬ 
kets—the United States and 
Europe—is seen as being rela¬ 
tively static and overall assess¬ 
ment of the business outlook 
suggests that no major pick-up 
is likely in the near future a,nd 
industrial recovery may be fur¬ 
ther away than thought earlier. 

On the general outlook for 
platinum, the review says that 
it appears that the high water 

Commodities 

mark of sp.x'uldtiif.- driruno 
which wus associated v.ith liii 
explosion in the grain-, market, 
is past. An\ new gaio3 urc 
likely to be more limited, unless 
strong new incentives. ,iri».\ 

A potential fur growth in 
long-rerra investment imeroi. 
in response to increased infla 
tinn worries, is seen, bui ii i% 
fell unlikely thai ecunumir end 
monetary conditioai will pet mil 
a price spiral to continue in the 
near future. 

An important suhili.-im in¬ 
fluence. at present price levels, 
is felt to be rhe recent increase 
in the producer price to the 
S170 level. The increase, it is 
felt, seems unlikely to he 
rescinded in the near luture 
and should help to contain any 
decline in open market values. 

Beyond that, market action in 
the months ahead “ may depend 
largely on the kind nf inflation- 
recession mix that evolves in 
Western countries**. 

Uncertainty about 
the price of zinc 

Whether the European pro. 
ducers’ price of £360 per tonne 
fnr zinc, which has been in 
force since last September, will 
be raised to around £400 a 
tonne is a question causing un¬ 
certainty among dealers on the 
London Metal Exchange. 

There has been -speculation 
about a price rise fnr some time 
and this was ^iven added point 
by the derision of the New 
Jersey Zinc Cn, earlier in the 
month, to increase prices to 
41 cents a )b for prime western 
and 411 cents for special high 
grade. This rise of 2 cents a ih 
takes effect on orders received 
for shipment after October 1(1. 

The European producers arc 
due to meet no October 1 and 
discussions on prices may he 
influenced by New Jersey Zinc 
Co's move, added in which 
French producers favour an in¬ 
crease, for currency reasons if 
no other. 

The West Germans, on the 
other hand, do not feel that a 
rise in the producer price could 
be sustained and doubt whether 
New Jersey Zinc will be able 
to carry through the announced 
increase. Metal trade sources 

pitini oin tli.it there i- »t- jjzn 

-. .-•! uf a revival in the builJing 

industry and, although ihc 
ilnn)e»iic c.n market ij 

up, i’v'ii1! demand !l-,”.4^,« 
sli’d. and thii v.if! d’.i.T !<ic 

indiLdry rro:n ;:.pandiu 
citv. 

Mhim^h ;!'n^ in.-’-- NI-.; hve.i 
;liJit~imDiovi-ineu£ /LLC'in*' 

in ihc demand for priir.ir 
(ht- :,inJ,L po-iiiun i'Jul. "i* 
indir.nc that the -sine is r?,*e 
fur a producers' price iiiciVii-.*. 
In the United Stall’s piuriuo 
slock.-, ill the end at .Vii;;u.,l. at 
98.157 >hori inns, were tnn»o 
than four times higher than m 
AugtiM. 1974. Slock-, in London 
Metal Exchange warehouse*— 
33.675 tonnes {or the «•>. 11 
ended Scot cm her 12—are ne.»r,v 
double the tola! being earned 
a year agu. 

A bullish view on 
copper prospects 

Against a background of fall¬ 
ing tripper consumption in the 
United Kingdom—down 1H.7 
per cent to 350,321 metric tons 
for the fir-.! seven months ut 
1973. compared with 1974—and 
a steady rise in stocks, there is 
some slight cheer in the views 
Mr lan MacGregor, chairman 
and chief executive of Amav 
Inc. has been expressing in the 
United S rat is. where iimie 
major producers report some 
improvement in demand, al¬ 
though stocks represent three 
months* supply. 

Consumers, Mr MacGregor 
considers, have shifted the bur¬ 
den uf carrying stocks tn tint 
producers ami an upturn in 
business could bring consumers 
back into the market and. as 
stocks are depleted by in¬ 
creased activity, there could he 
a scramble for supplies. 

He holds firmly tn the view 
that rhe copper market is poised 
for an upswing and cvpccrs 
prices tn rise .sharply in Hie 
next three tn six months, fir«-i. 
“when consumers realize that 
the price is unlikclv to fall fur¬ 
ther " and. secondly, as and 
when restocking begins. 

Mr MacGregor says that It*’ 
would he very surprised if 
there should he a fall in pro¬ 
ducer price: he feels that it is 
ton late in the business cycle 
for this to happen. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 
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Genera} Funds Inv 
A. proposal ro a’ter the 

memprHrfffum' 'nr GenertJ Funds 
rnyesrment Trust.-to enable;the. 
company to buy - commoditifis,. 
has failed to: obtain' the neces¬ 
sary 75 per cent majority of pre-,' 
ferenaal - shareholders. Hence 

the resolutions which were to 
be proposed, at. the extraordi-. 
nary general Tneeting 'to make 
the .necessary changes, in. the 
articles were’not put to the. 

meeting.1. ... .' 

More s^iare r ’ 
|" The following will be added. ,tq 

The London, and. BegionaJ Share: 
'■Price "List tomorrow arid will; 
be published dally in Business. 
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Stock Exchange prices 

i i Capitalization & week’s change um IIP ^ 

20 Grosvenor Hill ■ Berkeley $q * London W1X OHU 
Telephone 01 -499 8644 • Telex 263796 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End Oct 3. 5 Contango Day. Oct 6. Settlement Day Oct H. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price .multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the slock quotedl 
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. uperb 7,700 sq. ft ^Office Building To Let 
UJTOMATIC PASSENGER LIFT—FULL CENTRAL 
■ATlNG-AIR 'CONDITIONEO PRINCIPALS OFFICE- 
ABX7 SWITCHBOARD WITH 20 LINES INSTALLED 

Henry Davis & Company 
.IQUiEWSOMD ST/LCNC^Wiv^L;; 4992271 

JEW WAREHOUSE /« 
PREMISES ; 

VUTCHAM SURREY ^ 
I4,330sqft 

Suitable as Regional Offic 
- and Distribution Centre. 

Jgh Of fice 'Content _ ; 

ro LET-Occupation 
October 1975 
tjB details from sole agents 

/Ir»nCl.Prk ISnow MS London BClA 2DL * 
MilU Cl V-^vl 7d 01-2363000T«Hw9S540S - 

■bartered S&wyors Manchester-Leeds ■ Brussels 

rhe Manton Centre, 
Bedford 

tew warehouse complex to let 
—Units from 

approx 10-16^000 sq.ft || 
suitabfefor industrial use. ■ 

nmediate occupation-appiy sole agents- 

Exceptiooaloppc«rtunity to 

LEASE UNFURNISHED 

, the new 

.DRURY LANE HOTEL 
W.C.2 

123 letting units (all with'bathrooms) 
sod fine public rooms 

Substantial Tenant required 

Lease, by negoriarion.NO PREMIUM 

Enquiries KeL 1C Hotel Dept. 

23 MjMdMtUr 
Von*am WIA 2DD. 
T*U M-48* 1152 

leading Hold Specialists Sales & Valuations 
4' 

, Elegant Iferibd Office 
/ - Building . 

i __ 
y - ■ . . , ■ 

} Kensington Square W8 

f .iperb entrance, hail; fine panelled offices, 
gnificent air conditioned conference room, 

jL; . modem office space, lift, - - 
fun gas fired .central- Nsating. 

private garden and garage facilities. 

r'4,255sqft TO LET 

ooch tt: itdwo^Erdmanj 

Apartments 

for 

executives 
With booti hills constantly 
rising, • large international 
organizations may be Interested 
in a development nearing com¬ 
pletion in Draycort Avenue, 
Chelsea, listed at stabilizing 
the expense. 

Based on a typjkaX renovated 
London town bouse, The- 
scheme-seeks to crease a cron 
between a home and a club for 
people . like visiting senior 
executives. The architects were 
Andrews, Downle, Kelly, nod 
the bnBdtoe contains 11 self- 
coo taioed apananeocs of nry- 
ins rises, whit an internal tele¬ 
phone aystem and other 
amenities. 

Telex and. secretarial and 
catering services are also 
planned, wilh possibly a 
limousfae service for a cor¬ 
porate purchaser, to make the 
property self-sufficient. A fur- 
trkhed- show Oat is on view. 
Offers for the freehold of abotu 
£750,000 are being asked 
through Domain Cnmray 
Estates, of Yfigtnorc Street. 
London. • 

Several Targe shopping 
schemes are progressing. In 
Horsham the devaopmait by 
the Norwich UrilOn Insurance 
Group hi . partnership vdfli 
Horsham District Council - Is 
expected to be ready for shop- 
fitting nest spring for an open¬ 
ing date in May or June. An 
L-shaped scheme links tie 
shopping area ia West Street 
with that of Carfax. 
It will contain'about 160,000 

sq ft of retail space, including 
two huge stores, 36 shops and 
about 14.000 sq ft gross of 
offices, as well as a multistorey 
park for 700 can. SatasboTy 
and Boots have taken the two 
stores and Jones ■ Lang 
Wootton, the letting agents, 
say interest In the scheme far 
exceeds the available units. 

In Bedford the new Harp or 
Trust centre, with frontages to 
Midland Road. Horne Lane 
and Harp ur Street, has beat 
topped out about four months 
ahead of schedule. Kier Ltd, 
the builders, expect to hand 
over some units for fitting out 
at the end of the year for 
opening next spring. 

- Designed by Sir Frederick 
Glbberd and Partners, the 
£3.5m scheme wIO include five 
large stores, two of which have 
gone to Uttlewoods and Boots; 
24 shops and about 30,000 sq 
ft of offices. The site was that 
of the old Bedford Modem 
School complex, dating from 
1833, and the frontage to Har- 
pur Street, designed by Ed¬ 
ward Blore, is being retained. 

The school moved to new 
premises in April last year. 
Lettidg.ageuts for the develop¬ 
ment are HilHer Parker May 
and Rowden. 

In Rochdale trading has be¬ 
gun in two new market areas. 
to which traders have been 
moved from the traditional 
area around Yorkshire Street. 

>7;"'T'i • vr 

An artist’s impression of the £2m Salreseii Tower, 
Blailrie’s Quay, Aberdeen. 

Nearly complete is the fiesr. phase of the current contract 
phase of the £7,5 m central area at 42/50 Victoria Street, "West- 
redevelopment being carried minster, now nearing comple- 
mu by Laing Development Co. don. 
in partnership with die Co- The second phase includes a 
operatiw iMuranos Society and Storey Mock with a tUree- 
Rochdale Metropolitan Borongu storey podium Unking the wo 

phases. The second contract 
Or rest of the firyt “phisc, btilxgs tbe total value up to 

doe for completion by Decern- about £fi.lm md die cross 
•jH*. bas bBen fuDy let to .lead- noor area of tbe scheme, 
w retaHws. Later, domoJWon which was designed by R. 
df tile oM markets wlfl begilL stittrt and Partners, will 
to aukt way for thc^gecond to some 207,000 sq ft. 
phase of the scheme. The re- Letting is through Edward 
.development Mould be fintabed aod Co andHenry Joel 
by late 1977. Letting is ^nd Co. 
through Bernard Thorpe and - r,.„.... . .. . . 
Partners, of Manchester, and 
HlUier Parker May and Row- iSLlSSSfJ! 
tetofloM™. ^ 
AHwrtwn* fniirh T tar Mw buflding is at the corner 
SSS3&, M.rrh is of Clrown OSay Lane and East 
rereoti^ top“ou^Tbe U Street and provides 58.760 sq 
store^bufldlog; with more than £» 
41,000 sq ft of offices, is on Designis by Chapmn 
Biaflde’s Quay, In iheBarbour I* "“J 

^“bo^rs^ * “CerWl ^ ^00.^1 £ jS?LaSfcoS! 

Salvesen Ltd, with long-term wards are available, and the 
finance from the Scottish rent i> 0-50 a sq ft. Letting is 
-Equitable Life Assurance through Michael Laurie and 
Society. Tt is the society’s Partners and Herring Daw and 
first venture into property asso- Manners, both of London, and 
dated with North Sea Develop- Anthony D. Lewis and Co of 
ment, and represents an invest- Esher,. Surrey. The develop¬ 
ment for than of £l.25m. ment was started by Town and 

The area has been n- Si**4" u0W.a *15' 
developed because of offshore *“fla,T of British Anzanf. 
oO and gas operations. The Thera is provision for a second 
bnflding has associated fadU- of about a farther 
ties, already in use, for ware- 54,ouii sq ft of offices, 
housing and for the bulk sup- Richard Costain Ltd, through 
ply or oil drilling materials, the City office of Hfllier 
The office letting is through Parker May and Rowden, have 
F. G. Burnett, chartered snr- let Friars House, at 157/168 
veyors. of Aberdeen, and the Blackfriars Road, Southwark, 
rent is £4.50 a sq ft, with a to the Department of the 
car park charge. Environment. The rent is 
' A contract worth more than he about 

£5.6m has been awarded to £700,000 a year exclusive, and 
Holland, Hannen and Cubitus occupation is due early next 
Construction (Loudon) by fMT; The buflding was put 
Amalgamated -Investment and °F “i the late 1950a and has 
Properly Co on behalf of the about 108.000 sq ft of space. 
United Kingdom Temperance 
and General Provident Institn- gr>' _ i j -p*. 
lion. It concerns the second v*er«JQ LIY Gerald Ely 

Prestige Office Accommodation 
FROM ONLY 

£3.50 per sq.ft. 
LONDON EC2 5000sq.ft.-Refurbished 

arr-condifionedbnlfiffngwfth an 
automatic passenger lift and carpeting 
YbroufbMt. 

LONDON El 9500 sq. ft. — Freehold office building 
with a lift and central heating—only 

■ £325,000. . 

LONDON W1 

EASTBOURNE 

WORTHING 

WOO sq. ft.—Period seif contained 
office building, recently redecorated 
and carpefed. served by a lift and 
central heating. 

8545 sq. ft.—H w development 
finished to a high standard, with a lift 
and central heating, ready for 

—■■ruta-hfln m luinieuHTe occnpanon. 

3550 sq. ft.—Prestige offices in this 
new development served by a lift 
and central heating, with car parting 
on site. 

For further details contact Air G. N. Passer 

23 MANCHESTER SQUARE 
LONDON W1A 2DD 
01-4861252 

PERIOD OFFICE BUILDING 

MAYFAiR 
7,243 SQ. FT. 
Lift, central heating 

RENTAL: 
£4.28 per sq. ft 

Mcc.eiO.lMO . 

lellersh 
|& Harding 

HOME COUNTIES 
- close to 

.. London- Airport, MS and M4 Motorways 

TWO YEAR OLD OFFICE BLOCK FOR SALE 
- Approx. 7,000 sq ft 

Let to flnt ctesa Eovsnwrt 

PRICE—-£320,000 FREEHOLD 
Bor 0059 S, Th* Time*. 

109-114 Fenchurch Street 

17-18 Billiter Street 

E.C.3. 

APPROX NET 69,000 SQ FT. TO LET 

PER £1,000,000 ANNUM 

POR P1RST 3 YEARS 

phase of the current contract 
at 42/50 Victoria Street, 'West¬ 
minster, now nearing comple¬ 
tion. 

The second phase includes a 
19-storey Mock with ■ three- 
storey podium Bolting the two 
phases. The second contract 
brings the total value up tn 
about £8.1m and die rtoss 
floor area of the scheme, 
which was designed by R. 
Seifert and Partners, will 
amount to some 207,000 sq ft. 
Letting is through Edward 
Erdnntn and Co and Henry Joel 
add Co. 
. Just completed and available 
for letting is Crown House, In 
Sittingbourne, Kent; a develop¬ 
ment by British Anzani. Tbe 
new building is at tbe corner 
of Crown Quay Lane and East 
Street and provides 58,760 sq 
ft on ground and three upper 
floors. Design is by Chapman 
Taylor Partners and it was 
built at a total cost of 
rL500,000 by John Laing Con¬ 
struction. 

Units from' 8,000 sq ft up¬ 
wards are available, and the 
rent is £3SO a sq ft. Letting is 
through Michael Laurie and 
Partners and Herring Daw and 
Manners, both of London, and 
Anthony D. Lewis and Co of 
Esher, Surrey. Hie develop¬ 
ment was started by Town and 
District Properties, now a sub¬ 
sidiary of British Anzanf. 
Thera is provision for a second 
phase of about a further 
54.000 sq ft of offices. 

Richard Costain Ltd, through 
the ' City office of Hfllier 
Parker May and Rowden, have 
let Friars House, at 157/16* 
Blackfriars Road, Southwark, 
to the Department of the 
Environment. The rent is 
understood to be about 
£700,000 a year exclusive, and 
occupation is due early next 
year. The buflding was put Xin the late 1950s and has 

ut 108,000 sq ft of space. 

. 11‘.■it 

O; ,'t 11 

r.-i i TV 

Full details are available from The Chief Surveyor, 

The City of London Real Property Co. Ltd, ii 
Vincula House .Ton er Place, London ECoR -iBP Telephone: 01-1*23 3123 ■ 

A subsidiary of The Land Securities Investment Trust Limited 

Mmm&mt 

FOR3Y 

s\jL> 

Nevn air-conditioned Victory House. 200.000 sq. ft. of 
prestige offices in Central Manchester, is in an Intermediate Area. 
The building is ideally situated next to Piccadilly Station. 

Provided certain conditions are met new tenants may qualify 
for financial assistance through the D.oJ. You could get the 
first 3 years rent-free. Receive £800 capital sum for 
half the employees moving with their work. And benefit from 
loans and assistance with removal expenses. / 

Various sizes of suites are available. gS 

VICTORY HOUSE MANCHESTER - jM 

* - 

Joint Agents: 

BERIMARD THORPE 
g. par t.is.1 e pi a 

-iff; 

L*- S-'- 

HMbott Hswm. at P*M*« svnra, Hwhcmr US30F 

061-236 9595 
IHwMtghm IWm Rd; London XW1W OOD 

01-834 6890 

IjJ'H'&OBfNSCm 

7S RMW SIIMU MMdtMltf MS 3U> 

061-228 6411 

-i .'Bit 
■i 
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KINGSTON UPON 
Major Industrial Complex 
280,000sq.ft 
Lease For Sale or To Let 
Possession January 1976 
Litton International S. A. 

Gubelstrasse 28 
8050 Zunch. Switzerland Telex 54905 
Telephone: London 01-568 2415 

^ : -Joint Agents:- -.j y: 

^ Weatheralls f 
22 Chancery Uno Lonccn;ji-VC2A t'LT Of-J0669447 
C;fvi.A:'.Howy .Place Leeds LSI 0532-442065'ft 

n?: 

ilWZflCK 
BoTta-Street .London W i X 2J>. 

M3S:-0q3T’:' 

FREEHOLD OFFICES 
HENLEY-ON-THAMES 

* ON INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE TRUSTEES 
of the Henley Royal Regatta 

* PRESTIGE BUILDING—1,800 sq. fL 
« USEFUL MAISONETTE OVER 
* VACANT POSSESSION THROUGHOUT 
■* FREEHOLD FOR SALE-OFFERS INVITED 

GIDDY & GIDDY, i HlBBJERT A COMPANY, 
14 But Street, Henley. 42 Beil Street, Henley. 
Tel: 2215/6 er3655 | Tel: 4466 

: BROWN A' MI;R.RY 
BERKHAMSTED, HERTS 

iF.usion *B houri 
A FINE PKRIOO BUILDING PROVIDING 

EXCELLENT PRESTIGE OFFICES 
<0V4F 3.000 aa. fl. and bmU parking] 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
Tor lho Dacomm DLsinct Goimctl 

on 1VEDNESDAY. 29th OCTOBER, 1975 
APPtV 138 HIGH STREET. BERKHAMSTED ITIL 54911 

OR COMMERCIAL DaPARIMUNT * 
IT HIGH STREET. LEIGHTON BUZZARD (TEL. 3031) 
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INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
OFFICE BUILDING 

Restored by Haslemere Estates to a very high 

standard to provide a well balanced combination 
of open-plan space and individual private offices 

8,200 sq.ft. TO LET 
Arr conditioning and Central Heating-Double 

Glazing* Passenger Lift-APMBX Telephone 
Exchange - Superb Entrance Hall - Light Fittings 

and Full Carpeting throughout 

I 
. • -!J 1 - ■ ^ • - E

 

1
 Er dman 

■fteTOi 
£ GROSVENOR STREET LONDON W1X OAD 01 629 6191 

Collier & Madge 
ea FLEET STREET LONOON EC4YIHP Of 353 9191 

V -i 

- -i. ;.Wivj i': ; 

94-97Fetter Lane 
E.C.4. 

APPROX NET ^000 SQ. FT. TO LET 

P£R £70,000 ANNUM 

TOR FIRST 3 YEARS 

Dyn *■? 

part 
In r 
live 
otie- L 
hrm — 

•ft 
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fnor 
holii 
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hi ex pi 
Writ l: 
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Full details are aTsilaMt from Tho Chirf Surveyor, *'■ 

llieCStyQfIxmdonReal3E*ropertyCaIii t 
?" Vincula Hmise,Ta«er Plaice, London ECiR CBP Telppitona; 01 -533 3123 *.*. 

1,1: Aml*i<intTaf’Il»ekuidSeOTritiM InvKJtnnmlTraBtLinitoil 

?,! 

CLOSE BY MANCHESTER 

SQ-, W.I 

Gtw tract a c building. R 
orfitot. 2 W,C3. Prrv^ic 
pncranci'. Low rant W flrsl- 
class tenant. No premiums. 

BOX 00-12 S. THE TIMES. 

QUIET SELF CONTAINED OFFICE 
suite to let Id Jenu^n Sirce.- 
Wt-sUtilnsUr. ApprOL. l.OSO 
u. Rental ea-SOu r.4. e:xl. Lca&e 
until iWS suolccl in review l-*.** 
and 198b. RsaSotWblc premium 
neuatinble.—Pnone ui-7'>4 14-n* 
briu-mn 10-1. MonlL.iT to FlMl). 

FURNISHED PRESTIGE OFFICE or . 
2.0OU sq. II. Da SI. Janie* * lor I 
renewable Inu- of J-., year. * 
Tele*. n phone lines, all serslo-v 
principal* only.—Phone K.M.. 
ayj 420-1. I 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION in ; 
B.M.A. House. London W C I. i 
One suite. 1.600 a), fl. Some . 
single ran mb and smaller sours. ; 
Reasonable rent. Tel. Bursar. . 
B M.A. 01-187 4499. 

HIGH GATE. Studio and nelson pile 1 
lo let. Lease 9 years. Ren; £5.ChK) : 
p.a. i;:arrunerctdl dctanmnni. > 
Shin & TlvcndaSe, 61 .HJgtigalo 
High SI. N.t>. OL~.ua 81.71. ; 

S.W-i.—Luxuriously famished and : 
equipped oirice suites, ctady lor 
Inmi'-dlolc OKOiVtllBl.-^jJ 
7172. •: 

ALL OFFICES. 500 la 1011.000 sq. • 
ft. Cunt*"! Ror. M. MV. IM. Bair- 
slow. Eves. 01-625 1551- | 

INSTANT CITY OFF ICES from £50 J 
n.w. Tel.: 01-»54 1687. OIllcc 
Siwccfciinb. 

PALL MALL. S.W.l, dose Hay mar¬ 
ket. tiefwniiy appointed. uaO sa. 
fl. self contained office spile in 
lol on 9 year Tease. Fully car- 
peled.. Immediate possession- 01- 

RlVERSjDE?" KINGSTON. BbOUt 
1.000 sq H lo lri. Phone Mrs 
JOVCC. 01-977 9121. 

WESTMINSTER. Uniquely sited 
Period House overlooking river, 
about 5.000 sq.nofoNtceswo 
Id let. C.H. PARKING- Offotf 
Invited for the lease. Tucjfcennans. 
01-799 £611. 
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Modem Factory Premises 

For Sale or to Let 
Approx. 23.500 sq. ft 

FOUKAHP S. HAYWARD 
ICHAHTEHED aUnVEYORB RMMMMMM 

IIS BAKER STREET, W.I. 81-935 7799 

MODERN OFFICES 
CENTRAL CROYDON 

Only £5.00 per sq. ft. 

2,000-10,000 sq. ft. 

All enquiries to Joint Sole Agents:— 

Lander Bedells 
19 Park Street, Croydon, Surrey CR91TN 

(Tel: 01-686 4771) and 

Knight Finank& Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH 
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 

WALKER SON X PACKMAN 
Chartered Surveyors Established 1867 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
338 GOSWELL ROAD, E.C.l 

53,000 sq. ft. 

TOUT 

COMPUTERS ■ LABORATORIES - DISlTtlBBTlOH - OFFICES 

Blossoms Irm 
23 Unoisr La"® 
Undon EC2V SDD 

SOLE AGENTS 

01-606 Sill 

Abo nt Bristol 
East GrinsMad 
Edinburgh Esaiw 
Truro S Overseas 

TAUNTON 
Somerset County Cricket 

Club 

45/000 SQ. FT. OFFICES 
The Club has obtained planning permission 
to redevelop its ground in the town centre, 
adjoining the main shopping area,- public 
transport, etc., with rail and motorway links 
to all parts of the country. Included is a 
sports centre and 45,000 sq. ft. of offices 
overlooking the ground, with extensive on¬ 
site car parking. Completion anticipated 
1977/8- 

Office occupiers, on lease or purchase 
basis, or institutions and developers 
interested in participating, are _ invited to 
contact the Club's retained Surveyor 

M* E. EDWARDS, B.Sc., F.R.KCS. 

The Bridge House, 10 Fort Road, 
Guildford, Surrey GUI 3TD. 

Telephone 0483 62334 

MODERN FACTORY PREMISES 

TO LET 
UNITS FROM 5,500 SQ. FT—17,700 SQ. FT. AVAILABLE 

FOLKARD and HAYWARD 
115 BAKER ST., W.I. 01-985 7799 

or Local Agents 
HENQALES 
Tel. Lotehworlh 3773 

SHOP IN PRANCE,. 1H1 M. moBNH. 
Detached building With 8 roams, 
us Bordeaux area.. Price 100,000 
francs. inlonnatiDD tram PelJerln. 
47120 D liras I France. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

BEXHILL ON SEA, garage prem¬ 
ises. Show roam, woriahon. uamt 
sjwny «hop, offices. Appro* T-P00 
sq tL Main A2S9. road poalHon. 
£d0,000 freehold.—Starnes & 
Cn.. 08 DevonsWro Rd. BcxhlU- 
Tel. 31O000, 

Modem Offices To Let 

£8.50 per sq. ft. 
Units from 10,000sq. ft. 

to 87,440 sq. ft. 

42 Car Parking spacer 

Vigers 
Joint Letting Agents 

Richard Ellis 
Cfi-0SurGyors Sur^^yors 

4 Frederick’s Place, London. EC2R 8DA 64 Cornhili. London, EC3V 3PS 

01-6067601 
;v -• 

01-283 3090 

fromany 
point of view. 
SOUTH LODGE KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

South Lodge is an exceptional new high quality self-contained 
office building,finished to a very high standard. 

* 15,627sq.ft.{net) 

* Double windows 

* 2 High speed lifts 

* Full air conditioning 

* Directors suite 

* Car Parking 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE OR TO LET 

EawardEraman 
■ CKSVENOR JIFEET LONDON ItlXOAD 01429 nsi 
-JDMXM PMB QWMW 

lealeyA aker 

3 SI Gooffa SnM. IMM bmfanHiA JBi 01 ta R*: 

WWOfFICra JHSer'.NWS.BtlOSStlS* ^MSIBIDAM 

WATERLOO VILE, HAMPSHIRE 
RECENTLY COMPLETED OFFICE BLOCK ■ 
in centre, of town adjacent to jnultfpls shopping ■■ 

on main London/Portsmouth Road LA3) 

UP TO 10,000 SQ. FT. AVAILABLE 

Can "be 'divided into smaller, setfoontairied areas 
as required ? . 

Large entrance hall and reception,, uniformed porter, 
lift, full gas-fired central heating, ample car parking 

To be let to good covenant at 

• .£1.65 per sq. ft p.a. 

David Baker & Company,- : 
35 North Audley Street 

London W1Y 2HT. 01-629-2556, ■ 

GOBDON HUDSON 

Til. Watford 39711 

QUA1HT OLD' COTTAGE In good 
condition befcldo babbUnn brook. 
23 acres rlwr and road frontage. 

- Ions private lane, email 
warksbad. residential mobile 
home*. WhlUock mcoftlgf. etc. 
About £16.000 jnctuslvo or 
offers. Poncrberen 336. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

SfStffiBD FACTOnV’, SS.OOO fiq. 
fl..- near Leigh. Lama. Con¬ 
veniently situated for moior-wavs: 
unlUbU mtally or part.' for Ugoit 
Industry , _ or siorag®-— 

Box 0076 S, The Timas. 

OFFICE BUILDING 

TO" LET 

□ RITRV LANS', W.C.a" 
2.605 sq. ft. 1 approx. 1 - 

Cl 1,000 p.a.*. No Premium 

Lease by Arrangement 

Apply . . 

City Valuer. 

Westminster Gltr Hall 
Vklorts St.. London. S.W.l ’ 

Tel.; 01 808 8070 «xf. 3697' 

DEVONSHIRE. STREET^ 

LONDON, W.I 

HEADQUARTERS 

BUILDING 

5,370 sq.ft - 
Ideal for hulHnttona, cherltlea, 
GoviMTunonc bodies. Mr, Lin, 

so south Aumcy Stn?«. London 

. Ol d95*4282 

FROFERTY abroad' 

wanted, Dollar premlnm-oald oro¬ 
geny in. Dordogne. Us - to 
£15.000. Please nut * once -to 
MmtaaT^-Grawf wd. Klhnore. 
Dona Tew, cbdord. .. -• 

KINGS ROAD 
S.VM 

PRIME POSITIOH 
SH0P>R0PemrY0 Lff 

OH LONG LEASE 

Principals 

Apply Agents ■— 

Box 0079 S, The Times' 

KFNSINC.TON PLACE. W.3 : 

timrnUn lerrawHi nnu*" *«r i 
i-lhirni .mil durarwr vrj «n j 
juv!c:illnniii>slih'0. - - l 
sitMIr wdfwwi'. i 
w.i.. a i-nil dmi-n»i4i«-« **-»**’- • 
room. «-parAti» iHwkrnora. «il»»- ■! 
mo ronin D'.rrMwkmy ^ ! 
snnill isisl.« w.tmramrtl wriien- j 
■Mouorubtn lonnnr. MSSPS* i 
ritl.-a tllrh-m: 4I1W»I» nniwan. 
till. Itefignrnfl tirn'irrM h.»i 
KMit inr nuimnliHl win J11""- , 
nina wnnhuoe for WOTnhn- I 
i mmoui £45.00)1 o.o n. ■ 

rn. "Oi*l «.i» - | 
A p ni. -worVttevsi. Ol-’iS1.' 1 
«rCu irvenWn'*- 

ISLE OF'1 

•*r,i||||nl|p 
Ih-tHiiHt | 
riiiinili-d by Un. 
■I dr AmM,. " 

= bi'arn 
ro/(mi w|Ui nrlgn 
H'.i-tern t 
nmni. ten. pn, 
iTiq-.imiiit 

■ nm.irteil in <||r, 
Lmn. tlnnaf 
orn. 

URGENT SELL 1 rrnhntil f-v» 

H^nilfuilV nuniml Belori- | 
il,i mfitw hnivni 7 brnlnniniH. 
5 nuKh-rn tkiUirnmn* -tel 

i «I IIM 
1 or r.a.i ,h 

u r.'a. J* T. ta-wmmit tut. 
mti grounH rant. C.VC-• n a. 
nniM, JIT'-O b.ii. Lnnn l"^iw. 
61 ti'iira. 

• ---- 

£1UMW1 nr Offers j IV ALDER 
; itHth. 

Please*: 01-233 26-10 or 
01-730 2266 

K:luat>il h| a 
i-'iMIlnn «l|h ni 
A auowrcu tr 
•mi'U on ()■ j k,. 
rcbulJVc loc^r i 

property to let 

COMMUTING DISTANCE 
LONDON 1 

Mini ■-■•ril lilwaral.in Hnn*« 
avalluhli- In .Intv. l"ih, >' 
brdnmr-s. C bull\ronm>. iarw» 
sllllnn muni, dinlna 
trrrqLlj.n mint. I.anlcn iftirav 
Unvmlrni sctinubi. pluioitium. 

£2h n.w. 

labnhim* CR1DOINUI.V .VI?. 

HAMPS 

PROPERTY WANTED 

laouied totm. “'HS'* 
for tufr_Hox 1065 - 8 Th" 

v ANTED.—.Minimum 4 bird room 
hotrwi. r.crranls Cross or (Him- 
rally. 584 7542 --- w 

van Ted . uniaur mldoneo frrenala 
or lonn lrasr. Mayiair or Kntqtai- 
bridtin. Serranis quartom.Ur to 
SAKS.OOn Urrcspreilvo of (IucIili- 
tlon. No egroa. do* Ob.iU S. 
The Times. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

11 

I ST. AL 

HER 1 
Detachec 

with Grai 

.1 iwiii'vimi, 3 (i 
UMktl olden, a 
nhoww. annex n 
and Kltrlwn. g 

| PUnning pnnnlx 
1 m:le from ota 
KT«lria In 
CJ.7.IHHI. . ... f* 

, TEU 
ALBANS 37&M. 

h 

- 

ESTATE A 
PROPERTY I 

or m-60A muB after 5.50 

CONYER QUAY, KENT 

amnnd on tin SMh, m- 
twoen Fsvorsham and auttn-t- 
bournn. charming madorn 
martno Ituiuo of rlwracter orer- 
l oak Rig the Crwh. 3. hod*., 
bath roam. w.c., toanqr. 
kitchen/diner. SfP. w.c.: rail 
control heauna. Intrarat doobte 
Baraga; sroau gortteni mains 

K"Milrnain 
Telephone: Teynhem Z33 

inr; PROM loWooh. . Mbdarnbod 
3 4 bodroom' V let Orta n Bouse 
with ganten and oarage, in gtc- 
rarosmn* village nr. Alton. Hama.. 
Full c.h.. double giazlnn. 
£35.000.—'Phone Selbdma 5SP 
or Fnmslura 2734. 

COUNTRY 

LONDON FLATS 

PIED-A-TERRE 

In Knights bridge, large room 
with .'sunny tenses running 
long lit of room, kitchenette, 
and bathroom ; 140-ft. lease. 

£15,000 

01-937 605S 

'1- * . ■ — 

el 

REGENT'S PARK. Harley st. Sunns 
modern. 4th floor flat: 1 betL I 
rccept. fined K_ ft b.. cTb.. 
C.H.w.. 34-br. -‘ponerags; S’!, 
year lem. -£900" d.l Incl. 
F. ft P-. buck frldgq/freezer, car¬ 
pets. furoimre. etc.: £3.000 
o.n.o. 709 9911 ext. 43 or 5S3 
1193 eves. 

a a 

fl S 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

. MAGNIFICENT,.VILLA 
NR* MARBELLA 

■2 KM FROM TOWN* CENTRE " 

7 ' BEAUTIFUL WELL STOCKED LANDSCAPJED " 
GARDENS 7,600 MTS. - T • - - 

3 bedrooms. 3 batbrooms, spadous lotmge/diniiig: roam. 
Tastefully and cleganriy -furnished, central beating, 

. surrounding 1st floor terrace* large Integral garage^ stables 
for two horses, ground floor office with‘telephone- Tax 
4,500 pts. tut. Price to indade furnishings, 7,500,000 nts.. 
(approx. £60,000),. facilities arrangement... 

TELEPHONE MALAGA 51/1414.' •- 

1i)ur house can sell i = 
Thetrick is finding peopleinterastt : r 

your.kind ofproperty. And that’s where- 
Times can help you. .ji, . 

The Times runs a daily classified pr 
. page, with piuperries ranging from bungs t .. 

io countiyhouses. - . / . 
So if you're sd ling, giveusaringon .: 

01-8373311(orMandiestec061-^341234] .... * 
let your house do thework. 
- - -Adveiisement rates: £liO per line i i 
-. "-.. ‘ C--j 

Alii 
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aria! and General Appointments 
n page 10 - 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

UIETLY EFFICIENT ? 
ins Wrector of American Oil Co. requires a first 
lecriBty/PA. Duties include arranging -visits to 
Prix. golf outings ■ as well as usual secretarial 

hninistratfre duties. Friendly Co., own office, 
c typewriter. 8.45-4.45 pjn. Usual benefits. 
£3,000.neg,.+ good bonus., Martin or Steve on 

734 3742. ‘ " 

CHESS “ 

NATIONAL CHARITY 
based at Victoria.;* -. 

needs.a bright friendly girl !" 
vho likes people, to assist Information Officer cope witi* 
'pHoae add-personal enqnhni and scan periodicals. library 
experience helpful. Typing essential. • . 

Writ* to MRS. WENDY HIGGINS S 
S7B CATHERINE PLACE, 

XONTON.SW1E SEY 
OIL PHONE HER AT. 834 919S. 

SECRETARIAL . . 

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES 
Where do you go from here? 

£3000—£3500 
Go Marketing in Mayfair with the dynamic Vice- 

President of an American Company. 
Go Banking in the City with a Director of an 

International Bank. 
Go Shipping with the Vice-President of a world-wide 

Group. 
Go Fashion-wise with the Managing Director of a 

well-known store. 

01-629 9323. 

GUINESS. GOES DOWN 
WELL 1 ... 

. MiUng Job - socking In 

PUBLISHING 

*EW YORK 
ME—LONDON 

£2,750 ‘ 

tmflerful oppnmml 
ft _ft Ui 

.i Finance Group wtui 
throughout the Gam¬ 

uts world. Top Eseoc- 
'Jk» nvgli nwacaUv 
jproetota someone &Na 
remMUWURy and twM 
fti SI* itbHMt. Lata W 
nrt szctDau working 
». 

637 3787 . 
t APPOINTMENTS 

lRNES, S.W.13 
retary with good dduca- 
I ftfctns ■ Mcmainn whi¬ 
te nn tap* ’• machine 
bp Principal of Sono 

-Mi com) dem Mo non-, 
mnocs tnuruo." 

‘typing iMtalinu arafl- 
Biy by arrangement. - 

one 01-87*. 6811. 
R«f. T. 

deal HOME 
MAGAZINE 
EKrtwr lor furnishing 

■■aySiBJ-hjri. 
, rlth yotmn coBeeeues. 

ig Miss DunnilL.. .. 
■ 01-242 3344 

ext- 26 

FOR COPmG WITH 
CLIENTS ! 

direct ora satttna up new 
Street otncM need a 
s*cf«»ry wvtft common 
Initiative and i paroua- 
mner with clients, wide 

LIVELY AND 

. INTELLIGENT 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

required to lots a happy itent 
or West EM consultants. In in* 
field or Property' and Finance. 

Must laiw atawdauw mid 
contact with' clients I" ■ " 

4 weeks' holiday. Salary over 
l2JOOAM.'pli> 

Pbone Pamela -Towner. 
01-487 5751 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

where lop sins meet Up Jobs 
and wow fan of confidence 
and raff**. road? for > jpynos 
tuturc 1 

permanent and TWllwniy. 
It goes down wen—wolcmn* 1 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU sam&si 
(BrompUn Arcade to a few 

nope from Xnighubridge Tuba 
Station. S Ioann St. nrn 

38» 8807 or -OfWO • 
THE place for lop Jobs I 

Small ttulvtne 

SHOWBIZ PUBLISHING 
CO. 

are looking for a lively 

SECRETARY/ASSIST ANT 
who would take a real Interest 
In the company and not mind 
** mocidns to. 1 Terrific prna- 
pecu for a friendly plrl who's 
definitely on tha hall i - 

£2300 PLUS (NEG.) 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

W.l COMPANY 

ABLE TO HOLD THE 
. FORT ? 

Secretary'PA required hv 
Contract Sales Manager or Har¬ 
row Fabrics ilnlcnuttoml'Lid. 
In their ifaw Send Street 
a Klee/showroom. 

Peraousllty ■ moat as well as 
intelligent*. Good appearance 
and avenge swede. 

Able 10 deal with people and 
ui»n> day-to-day affaire for 
Ut* who_travels. Salary 
around C3.SOO p.a. 

“FLY ME” 

MOTOR CARS 

Pftlmerston Tower, 
Breakers Ltd. 

o>«r n.ooo ouohH ran 
always tn nock me mar**. 

MKR CEDES. __ ntL’MPK. 
RENAULT, AUDI 

me Low milage peat-tunes and 
■balnea our speciality. any 
make or model 9gp|iliM. 

tree deutetx—uoy Mace— 
a ay u here—anytiroe. 

R(n„ MllS* Wf-A or On]. 

St-SFVSK' 6 ° RH,a 

mat i». October liT.1, aa.umi 
Min. my. tifewe wadavi. atr 
conmontna. Serriere ny Mot 
Mtu.li an-; one owner ^.Lix.i I 
o n.o. Private Mr. hut H.P. ; 
arromrad h rugutrod.—leimhon-- ( 
Ol-ar.i mil iday i or Chnrlro- . 
wood t.’M i itleHu l. I 

N ON-TECHNICAL 
■ ASSISTANT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
secretary 

IK ARCHITECTS OHFICfi. N l 

»taaam tetaphone 
ItU-by 01-499 1 

nr U1-44A OlAS 

“DOWN UNDER 

THE JOB: An AumrKan 
ftwrtr ft Holbem naada e 
Sec./PA not oecoasartiy law 
named, with pond local tajow- 
jodgSo°* U" Antipodal. From 

SEA SECRETARY 

Starting MU7 C3.60O so. 
TMep^on.^Jmny on 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
WITH SOME SPANISH AT 

. AROUND £2,750 
Dtrector of major Mat chant- 

company mpmlM for new 
protects to LaMn Anuria needs 
a saalbie safer Secretary with 
turn Spanish to taka over i 

rote? f&XSL 

THE fttHI.: £93 *■. hard work- 
tav with pood scuts, am ^reel- 
lent command or English and 
WIto Mb keep her tanve of 

^saraSKS. sspss?-*.”- 

M A J PERSONNEL 

PA/SECRETARY £2,850 

THE GIRL: WW hive sound 
secretarial akHta as well as a 
knowledge nf i'lemrnur>’ 
arrotmtmg. She thonM he « 
esse with figures znd have an 
aptitude tor the world of busi¬ 
ness and naageo. Age bama¬ 
terial. Stag Fiona Lxnurar on 
BSA 47S7. 

M * J PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY. 
Shorthand/Audio 

£3,000 

rfMid level vx. io work with 
Director of Chartered Son<r- 
ora in L.C.U. Responsible and 
tnierestmfi past. 

383 958S. 
Clayman Agancv. 

ol High Hoi bom. ta.C-I. 

BAIMLSR L3 L.W.B. 1973. U'.-H- ) 
d*r. French hma trim, atr con.. I 
A-tsulL stereo, virr. wmdxn.-a 
Jnunaoilnte. C.R-W lor atun. 
sal*_Ring Ot-Mi 57th kh 
after 8-10 p.m. 

LSK VO* JAGUARS (11-vtU H7H7. 
Lex for Daimim ui-wr* R7R7. 
Lex tv rtMmfths Ol-*«2 R7HT. 
1.7V for Rovrra ni-voi rt;i7. 

WANTED I 

HMMnm, SS« 9W nati. vwt< 
etna Ghefmstnnl ti?mo 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ACCOUNT AMT—OtullflM end , 
•tplrlmml. going abroad. April, 
tvio. requires ran nr pert-mar1 
temparery u-Mmunrmx Wrne Hn- 
ir..V» S. fhr inner, or let. i<ll i , 
MV3 KM- 

WILL TUAVILLfO. ittOtM j 
u oaten, very rxptrtmcrd d'ut- 
lm with tntmstionei VlPe. 
mala four Sugungcs, ctnuktrr- 

RENTALS 

FERRIER AND DAVIF.S 
b BtjucUmji PUr*. I.ondnn. 

ni-AAi 

niapham flat (or 9. Arm vrmr- 
wH with pHwnw palorn. 
S?S. B.V.l. 2 lOome. rrmt., 
bainrooni. 5 months. r.O. 
tunanu. vuacr hum* lor i. 
Lao. taiington. i room. mows, 
tity very noed. SJu. Kntghi« 
bndue. 2 rnom iiwws 
enoth-r goodie, tin. BcLi-r 
S:.-ri.| new tilork. IttnCon el 
vonr f**i. 2SB. Shlh rtuhr llul, 
rti~u.n ” laniltv hiiQ .i ■. L-'.fl. 
l.ttngtoa. t>nr incrcdlhir 
in mum h-nlLr v UDn 
sitting pr*-t:s-. Iioliond 
vzru. L"nn nuu-v- itimLlicil nr 
n-tlinil!iiee. Snirahtn lor 

Fmtovt ocruiwtimt. t'5. 

SCOTT GILROY 
It r.ivish,e*' >"i' •. * W 1. 

UI-AN4 TWtl. 

CUtHT RAKkR St. Ill f1*w 
Hat. -1 mama. 1. It b.. L ID 
:• *. inr. 

MEHS lini SI. .1 
b^rts . douMe n-ri'pi , L. It b., 
gaiaoe, lm p.u. 

Thir.hTKHisi Modern 
town iKimr. > tu-da.. apm-li-lrl 
rr-rrpl.. rimihle onrage. garden. 
Cfln p w. 

SENIOR AMERICAN 
OFFICER 

refUll! let,liit n-ouim I 5 
brdmn:u. nau umi %had or neriiy 
Inm'ihrh linOhr 

»irRit.inns moss .\»r\ 
' y«r jw1"'i 

■ adiiita. aenivol a he pl|1tilr»n. 
title Its- It nti'tin fllflrnr. HI- 
Hi TTM. e\l. Jin. 

P.R., £2,500 

EDITORIAL PUBLISHING 

< * rif : t 

__BU. 
. as“iJs?-iw-5 
lAMUklt ‘ RESEARCH 
■ at wet) known, canltal 

adUCBUonaT wtebUuiMdht 
tali for an Mnclent 

lh Kflupi a 
lea and 
j Mom 

at up .to £3. 
cu. HIM Butte. Qul 
JXd NWHl* St.. B-C.1 

Pbone Personnel Director 
•• .01-363:7372 

MJ). ADVERTISING 

H«-a the tap man tn. a young 
switched on agency who needs 
■ good Secretary. With adver- 
U&mg experience. A helpful 
attitude and a desire to become 
“ Involved " are Important, as 
Is led and diplomacy when 
dealing with clients. Asa 23- 
Ish. Hit. un lo E3.800. Tel. 
jenny at • 

Mias Lamb. 
CHAULONERS. 

TOP GIRL TO £3,000 I 

DRAKE PCTIRONNVX 
MI Blahopagate. Rlts 

DISCREET EXTROVERT 
£3,000 ! 

THrrctor nf services st 
tamoua central London Revet 
Insutuia niMi efflriehi. wren. 
Mg ncraiuT with (auMtnbl* 
tart and d&cretMn to vslu him 

roeala four Ungmgri, coiunfr. 
anii orpenblna »b liter, arrkv 
mtereeltnn. rmpoiulMe poet. 
Available un media rety.—Tbt. Vil- 
2-Vl 0637. 

JRNIOV MAN AC ft R Wttft successful 
retainttg omisf seek' hMWlng 
ooisluon. W1H travel Latcp*.— 
Boa twos S. The Tlmea. 

CRAMleTI. Ob. seeks into In ski 
revon. Anythlnn legal ronstd- 
errd. Ring Manotm OSRvgsi- 
WOt). 

LADY ORA DU ATE seeks ptuiUon 
abroad. Anything legal con- 
vldcrcd. Lewis. is SanrfU 
Drive RTtutfanl-iipon.Avnn. 

MCRfTeRV/PreaONAL ASSIST- 
AMT. eerie job. ability to 
nrgynl/e. aenep nf lnueieir. J 
attractive appearance. driver, 
wishes pn«lllon travel lino or 
worktng abroad. EvreUent I 
reference*. Telephone odut. 

I BELGRAVIA 
■ DOUBLE GARAGE TO LET 
1 . Hold 2 In roe ran. Kulleble 
j for eniOemi. lieaeoneMr mu. 

DOUGLAS LYONS & 
LYONS 

01-235 7933 

CHELSEA TOWN HOUSE 
in (hannton Mmi la lei lor- 
nlihtil. Drawing mrin. dint-ig 
mom. ” rtmihlr anl 1 elnple 
Urdnwnv balliroomr 
kllrhrn. aeraee. The i»aeter 
hedroniB open* nnln the lerqe 
Will leiet mr penfen lu»- 
nriou« Itirntahinos and nrtunat 
petnDncs r. H.. Mnhveehsr. 
rir. Cl’J-'t n w. 

Telephone ni-.-.Vl Oa",I. 

a k9 mo us oca stomian. oo 
ysors. one rear of nmiiteea 

RUN THE SHOW 
£2,600 

Oraanlse the smooth juanlng 
Of this sales environments 
office. Handle contracts, sales 
reports, liaise with the carats, 
organise mooting* and 

LAURIE & CO. 

»i KSAu. 
606 6301. 

PJL PA. 

PAVE YOUR OWN WAY 
tmUui. Ail m L__- 
your own duiclIQi you need 
are basic secretarial alclU* and 
ifae win to Jump ahead. So 
convenient for theatre lovers as 
welt. For -more details contact 
An#eh rUMCT onW- T186. 

to NOttSI 
Sr Legal. I k Legal. uetHfimehl—who 

n1kta¥L55&“d» wK nun. keuuiueuuK hit*, wiro 

phu dlacmmt on hoBdaya. 

m6 BUSY 7 Good chance 
gilt young Secretoi? to look 
ms btuy Marian era at well 
. Victoria based company. 
Of acUhn lo keep von on 

us P5r??m5^ ^M*KJrby. 
ir», it Broadway.- 8.W.1- 

M *, UMDON.T PA/Sac 
of httirruailonal Go.:-win 

lived m eenfraenebs .«n«t 

tips Agy. 

iMU "***«*"«• 

! XHOta. Cbetsee, sbUtng 
ir Mstrean wts and books 

^a BiMBgUrt . PJL./Secre- 
Mftkacper. Itan negnil- 
*tione Harriet Wyntcf o52 

patof 
£2,400 P- 
TNDERS, 

PA. 
S, 629 3132 

BUDDINtt WA ? If 23 4- with organ I- 
xatlotul flair and good skins, you 
will be really Appreciated by A* 
Director of Research of a house¬ 
hold name company. C3.T50. 
Luxnrfoss worktng conditions In a 
company I bat airu. For forth nr 
detallj call 283 3146. Sicretaxmd 

Leonl- export race-. *n adwnMge. 
Oo to 6.30. LV». E3.500 p.a. ! 
negotiable. 01-606 6133. 

wants nhiiatH) Sac.'-with AC 
flair now for hitcrening ra 
sihie job. Satay neg- ft.a-e. 
0927 S. The Times. 

WELL ORGANISED PA 
TO £2^00 

Central Bayer at Mg city 
company wants a my good 
P.a: com potent to keep the 
office nuudOB. smoothly. In bl* 
absence and able to Oral effec¬ 
tively with agents. Excellent 
firth. Generous benefits. 

Mtas Prat Icy 

S9,a3tt|»tf5Ud. E.C.1 

MARKET RESEARCH 
He I* Marketing Managrr or 

large l'.K. Co, IdVTc.i. want 
To learn about advertising and 
a rod net analysis 7 Ults io get 
Involved in your lob ? Reward- 
tag oos! a an awaits lady with 
secretarial BkfUs and lash trigs of 
common sense. 

For morn details contact 
Patricia - UMilleld on 754 

71MOFFier. OVERLOAD. 
SOS Regent Street. W.l. 

FASHION, £2,600 

Enjoy a hectic atmosphere. 
Navar a dun ftioment with this 
well known company pom- 
varied day wtll lnriadc dseiing 
vBh rtlonls -and sales people, 
and dlreciora' correspond»nee. 
Ah Involvtne porftlcnt M. « 
friendly company. Call Vet 
Cook today. 380 0147. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
— . Rb- Btahepagate. E.CJl. 

urrautNALLY DIMJBMATK 1 tw 
iw coecvtl seek See. for their 

n-r Good wmSumrT bS^u buhih- _ rotoHpua or tmrmjIUnn. 

8SS»SSFw.i. 
437 9050. 

MOTOR CARS 

1951 RILEY 

)*« litre. Goodwood erren. 
Bodj’ restored, new roof, engine 
excellent. Finn example. 

Box 0957 a. The Tbnrs. 

01*459 3304 

VINTAGE CAR 
1929/30 

concoura con 

C2.BB0 o.n.o. consider 

1974 frae, manual, overdrive, 
pa.a. wmtr/Mid( trim, radio, 
solty'herd rap. tfhndirm. lu.ooo 
miles' since new engine. Owner 

or OlMMy 1093 SSI 65454 
• Sat. Inc. t. 

Off concern seek See. for their 
F arson bet Degartmant to help deal 
wKh uitemal stair problems end 
maiuooment. Must bb octrai and 
have godd speeds fer this varied, 
noettloh. C2T800. plus 4 weeks 
ho Mays nBss fiOp a day L-Vs. 
^^nt*."pma, petka. Rand. 

173 •* L ” VOLVO; 144 d* tax: CIO p.w. • 
AUtomadc:.vallaW- .Botha,- hitch. WEST KAMI 
Exlras. Cl ,873. Stemord-le-Hope - own ass 

AUDIO «>n»F»Y f« oonmdmgt 

ssa*3°s&: 

RECORD CO. W.t U looking for 

LANODAQ8 THINS 7 
to Assist the director ] 

Utah London _ Language 
alacy**' u.800.. Acotp. 

MNS1BU AUDIO ' SECRETARY 
•waniod for. realty■ fntcrssHag end 
unusual kola in the .trade .marto 
section of an International firm at 
thslr West End main office. Wide 

-ranting and rogpmmlftiUBag. lota 
of scape. Oodd starrins salary and 
Wsunal bonus._rMjsai Hags. 
Laurie A Co.. 407 Oxford St.. 
W.l. 629 96S1, 

RENAULT IS TS-K reolStraUon. 
57.000 miles, cumulate with radio 
and roofrack. OB6.—Bus Alston 
784. 

■MW SALBS. For prompt datively 
erf roar P rag.—Edwards. 01-368 

FIAT -rir. L.HJD.. X973. 'Excellent 
condiUott. Offen Slot* lQ377j 
i Essex) 840324^ 

oadcasting 
:e sign that autumn is imminent with an interesting choice of programmes, 
Iran being the film They Shoot Horses, Don*t They ? (BBCT9.25). Jane 
a stars in a desperate quest for money in Depression days. The Sweeney 
9.0) is crude but compulsive, while Madame Bovary (BBC2 9.0) is a new 
d serial. The Waltons (BBC2 8.10) is also set in Depression days, but is 
cosier, and Bentine (ITV 6*45) finds the ex-Gpon m his own show. Angels 
1 7.20) reaches so close to realism in its hospital_setting that it forgets - 

pertain :us, although Bernard Spear as the downtrodden son m My Son 
l^jjfffWen (ITV 8.0) certainly does.—T.S.,___• ■ ■ 

:flt am You and Me. 
a, Douim and certu'n- 
SS, Newt. 1M, Pebble 
.45-2.00, Andy Pandv. 
Fl>r School. 405, 

X- 4JA JsckaniHT. 4.45, 
ttL 5.10. John Craven’s 
to^ 5J0, The Double 

i .5A0, The Wombles. 
lews. S*00» Nationwide. 

_^”he Goodies. 
' niseis. 

’aaoranm. From School 
8 the Dole, and Mrs 
teecher Goto West, 
lews.- 

/flm: They Shoot 
forses. Don’t They ? 
frith Jane Foada, 

r. flrlWfi Swrarin, Susan- 
ui dh York, Gig Yeung, 
y Red Buttons. 
■* ooizht. 

Reedier.; 
* .ufUbai (MCI): 

iJ *li7a.30*7^0. - Kbdgto 

i.lftiBBEF® 

|li HI? 

yhaunes-1J» pm. TWs Is 
she. ui Thames. 130, 
be Running Men. 

u 5JW,rSupersooic. SJtO, 
■I'Vm, Gnsadk" Reports. 
*'1 nines. MJ», Soatdmg 

' «.«, -Bonces Law. 
35 ant. The Nature of 

BBC 2 . 
7.65 ml Open University: Dis¬ 
play and Recording; 736-735, 
Educational Resemjch Bfctbods. 
11.00-1L2S, Ptay SchogL-s-oe 
ml open umvertity: D* trader 
and ms Robert Macaire; S-25, 
Statistics; S.Se, PolymerixaUoo; 
6.15, Servo-mechanfam; 6.40- 
7.65, FouodaCkm Maths. 739, 
Weather. 
7.36- Newsday- 
6.16 The Wtimw- 
9.or Madame Bovary, by Gus¬ 

tave Flaubert. Part 1: 
Mhrrlage. 

935 Chronicler The buried 
treasure of-Pfetroasa. 

. 16.45 Diversions:. Birds 
Bees. 

1136 News. 
1135-11.40... John Westbrook 

reads The Ptoy Way, by 
Seamus Heaney. 

HTV 
1I.B anl. Ttiama*. 1-20 pm. West 
Ucadltncs. 124. Walos HcadlmM. 

45SS5S: ,rStaJt 

Thames 
12.06, Nodito. 12.16 vo, Pip¬ 
kins. 1230, Gambit. 1.00, News. 
130, Lunchtime Today. 130, 
There Goes That Song. Amrin. 
2.00, Good Afternoon. 236, 
flint': Fireball Forward, with 
Ben Gasaxa, Ricardo Montal- 
ban, Eddie- . Albeit. 435, 
Cartoon. . .435, Clapperboard. 
435, Hogg’s B«clc. £20, And. 
Mother Makes .Five. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
€.45 Bentine. 
736 Coronation Street. 
8.00 My Son Reuben. 
836 World in Action. 
9.00 The Sweeney. 

10.06. News. . - ' 
1636 Seven Ages of Fashion: 

The • Georgnuis <1214- 
90). 

11.00 The Streets of San Fran¬ 
cisco. • 

1135 FranldncenBe and 

Myrrh. 

Ulster 
12.00, Tltamm-' l*y> nv«. tJMee 
News H oe dHmsi. 1 -30. 

■fejsswe** 

sSwdraar'-aa 

■. 12.16 

j®* 

Wtaiktr. HW cKSSu>WAL«Sl* 
HTV ^SlltllWftft 

ATV. 
12.00, Thames. 131 pm, ATV 
News. 136, Quick on the Draw. 
2.60, Thames. 23A FUra: You 
Came Along, with Robert Cttm- 
7Ding*, Lfaabeth Scott. 435, 
Thames. . 536, Around the 
World in 80 Days. 530. News. 
6.00, ATV Today:*6A5, London. 
1036, Pfatfmn fbr Today.. 
11.05-12.05 am. The CdUahora-. 
IWT* 

Southern 
32.00, Thames. 136 pm. South¬ 
ern. News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Houseparty. 230,-The Brandon 
Exchange, i 535, The Fer- 
snaders. 435, Thames. 536, 
Hogan’s -Heroes. 536^ News. 

Southern News. 1136, Guide¬ 
line. 11.45, Farm Progress. 
HM tn, Weether. . - 

Gnunpkm 

WL™7& 
TbSro. TO.JO.- Tba ScntOUl Sol- 
dlar. 1140. Oraott Wadw Ore« 
Mystoriu. ii-30. Pwov. 

AO HIM. HCRUTARY, W RS^OOObJ 
MaricatlM at PnMtaHaiv by OIU 
streoi. Au.dio.gr motouaid. Ago 
At iwit 30. Ltatan sotr m 409 
asss eob-t apaak. 

TUMP VACAMCtra • now Until 
Chriatmaft and Dirt-dm* faba. 
SIm Joan Hamlltan Bureau, So 
Walpole 8treaty -8W3. 01-584 

aafWMMH* 

"sz&h, mtfel 
tod. 6 ShSldSB Avc.. Lotuttn N6. 

FIAT SHARING 

WHttUOM COMMON. «0. large 
hed-sttirr. e.n. 947 *239. 

wr.s, CLOSE BROAD WAT. and 
prof. prim, own room in ms. 
rJ>. flat: KAO p.r.m. told. 449 i 
9691 i day*. 9 OR tevn.r 
w.reirii. 

S.E.8. Qlri. Iran roam. £R p.w. ASv I 
3V90. 

N.W.4_Girl in vbato C.H. Mmv. 
own large bedroom. CM p.w. all 
Inr. SM 3057 dav: 202 942H 
nn.w.nid. 

W.S. j dtt* share rnom - lumirv 
fill. CM pent.—TM. DbtM. .77.- 
.tpOO ’avgai. 

3RD pansdh. nrevnwlcb. c.H. | 
Own room. 030 p.e m. H0S 6171. 
PX1. ISO Idftv'. 855 0610 iavu.1 

9 HA RE-A-P LAI. 17o PKudlllt. Lain 
W.l. No ndvanen fee. 49S t2nb. 

HAMPSTEAD.—and gm. Mger oat. 
awn room. CTO p.c.m.. Incl. 7V4 
VY4X« 

W.H.—Luxury bngac. nrn roam. 
CAS p.c.m. 937 6567 after 6 

3 *MOHTM. On era’s Gate, a anile. 
nan. own roam, c.h . col. li’, 

>^nsaBhre«w.y. 
COUPLE or 3rd and 4ft sharers for 

.maKonctsa sw Alban .Bridoe. 
SWU. C.h.. tri. £44 p.c.m. Ring 
223 HAM after A p.m. 

s.v/.s.—2 to share room, era) 
grim. red,. 5TO 2886. after 

ft.W.1.' 2nd girt. 27 + . share flat, 
own room. £66 p.c.m.. tart. 821 
"Sas enrr 7 p.m. 

GIRL TO SHARE. NW5 rial. £4K 
o.c.ni.. dftv of>437 51.14. rot. 
M. Bvro. 01-794 4917. 

W.l.—Mule 26+ . Luxury' flat. £45 
.. p.c.m.. tart. 733 2090. 
FULHAM. Prof person, own roam. 
_JSIO p.w. 1150 1070. «tl 21. <bni, 
WEST HAMPSTHAD, 3rd girl IPr 

■ own null nan. 35 + , cm 
.P-C-ffl. Til. 624 6866 after 6 pm. 

"pjTw.6^^TridS; 
proWeSsional male, 26—30. 

£?rs®wS£°*b}SJP,Ka •" hreurloua 

^ SBUVtJFBL % 
.6292. 

FhtMROSE HILL. N.WJ. Parson 25 

wftST Hampstead. Male under .is 
tar luxury flat- C.M.. C.T.V. 
Own room. BIS p.w. Trl. am 

„ 44.78 aw. 
HOLLAMD PARK. Super luxury Oat: 

2nd naiaon. Own double room: 
26 plus. Park!no. £25 p.w. Inc. 

. net. Tri. 60S 99T8 artar 6 p.m. . 
w*. Mate gradwair. share room tn 

-flat; - £39 PAR. - 01-402 7080 
avas. 

LOOK tri O FOR OWN ROOM7 Exec- 
uOva Flaoharara. 355 6IB8. 

ANY ACCOMMODATION TO LST T 
Executive Flatalwrara. 235 61RB, 

MAN as + to share luxury Km. 
boon, own room. £45 p.c.m. 
tne.-727 2940. art. 6.30. 

CITY DIR*CTO* omens room and 
amenities sf luxury central flat. 
WNtdan only to Iona distance 
eonunuUng professional person. 
£50. n.c.m.: occsslonal weekend 
facilities by arrangement. 658 
4725 after 6 o.m. 

OIRL SHARK ROOM. Ltrcarc Chef- 
aaa flat: £40 u.a>. 584 5901 eve. 

W.ft. Off naif- aM: own'rnom: £15 
o-w. 957 6739. 

LADY 3S/4B prorared: own rooms 
13) ; nee of dtnlap room, kitchen. 
Mr. 9X5 7799 ext. 48 dar: 3M 
5651 ores. 

N.W.S. Self remained room In lux¬ 
ury flat: £14 e.w, 634 3WSn._ 

■UUTIFUL LARCft SERVICC 
ROOM with toalntny orertookfna 
rivre. etteyne walk: £15 p.w. 
Inn. X5Q 0075. _ _ 

marble ARCH. Prof person, a. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUBBS evxll- 
strtr and reouired Inr diplomat*, 
executives. Lonq short Irts AH 
area*.—Unfriend Co . tut 74(M. 
(tarlsca. 4 brdrans., j bath. 
£115. Koi'JnnlM. 4 bed . 2 bulb. 
L1U6. n svMralir. A bid . i>mii- 
hnuw. £65. St. Johns Wnod. 3 
bed. 2 baths. £°5 Lu-.ury ? bed 
fUt £80 Hn»hrv. 4 bedroom 
house. £50. N.3. 2 bedroomrd 
hau J*. £55. 

WHKTSTONE. N TO. W’arnt. beautl- 
inik furnished. well-era I ope it 
hnme Inr .t l.imtii .7 bv'i.. :! 
bath*.. 2 loannre. titllllv rnnni. 
rir Apprn» 15 nuns. In Cenirnl 
l.nndnn. £217 p.r.m. 519 1106. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
hate nnr nf the Mrani seircitnn 
nf (lars'htmsc* In Crnilol latn- 
dnn. Please rail us. Till* .tin 
applies tp landlords —Century 21 
hstaim. Sko 1175 2216. 

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
SMPTYT We have mans waltbin 
n optica nu loo king io snntd £50 lo 
£550 p.w. In Cenlral Area-. Inr Srtp.'short lets. Landway Sfecurl- 

». 235 002b. 

UNFURNISHED CHELSEA, ever I- 
Irnl hrause with 5 b»d. r, recept.. 
k. dr 2h. garden, £1AU p.w. Kath- 
Inl Graham. 584 XDH.V 

pId* l»on wnnkart for «mny 
C,K.JMMC.1B*Ip.br. 262 AJW 

FU*F ROOM/BOARD for.gill.301*1, 
fTWF.3. fhr minimal halp. driver. 

BFLCRAVIA.' — jaB" 
e20 u.W. tnrt: 2VI 6959. 

PUTNEY.—Profcaslmwt parson, own 
rnom. *»0 pttri. Cl3 p.w. roc.— 
TB9 3616 .CVCS. .... 

N.W.7.—2nd profpretana!^ femajri 
own roam. £10.50.—959 0996 
evwilrnnt. 

RENTALS 

ROBIN HILTON A CO.. 495 8841 
& 947 1982. We have Oral rate 
houses and Rats, .tnrtijahbd/an 
furnished for tons lets.- lor sale. 
London and Outaktrts. 

SEMI-FUR NISH KD detached 4 bed. 
3 bath.- 2 recept.. i960 House, 
garden, garage, c.to.—Jonathan 
David A Co. 434 1874. 

WANTTO NOW. Dutch famlhr. W.. 
S W. 2 bedrooms, etc. j vnar. 
£40 p.w. Birch & Co. 955 11n2. 

JAPANESE COMPANY urgently 
require pleasant Vbed house-RaL 

*"■ 
CHILDS WALK. S.W.S.—ttoev rol- 

taL £55 p.w. M. » P. B7 
W'l • 

CRESCENT GROVE. SW4. Superb 

vwushS 
Dixon A Co. 

CHELSEA^—Short let service npart- 
menu. 1. 2. a and 4 brdrooms- 

as«?jp«® “« “■ 
HANS PLACE. SW1. Allracttve 2 

bed nuimnatlp overlooking gar¬ 
dens. CH. £JOO mr. At Homo In 
London. 5Rl 2216. 

KNIOMTSBRIDCE. spacktu* 3 toed 
Oat In Mock vriln use or gdns. 
Hood rncen. kit. * 2 toaUts. £77 
gu^^lnci ch * ehw. Ouiniess 584 

HARLEY ST. Mod block. 3 beds. 
_ reepf F * B. nrt. W.T. 362 6201. 
N.W^. l-iWOT 1. 2 A 3 bad fits. 

£90 X60 pw. Inc CH. W.T. 262 
6204. 

STH KENSINGTON. A charming 
breutHUUy luralshed Hal. spurlon* 
double bedroom, recpl. Super 
lutlv equipped k & to. £40. H £ f. 

_ .Sap 2566. alter 11. 
DOCTOR REQUIRES acrdiiunodailon 

or stngm or sendee tint. One 
JW. Near Portland race. Wl. 
TW: 03-BOR 6.777. 

foreign EXECUTIVE needs un¬ 
furnished flat nr house for a 
period of 4 year*. 4 bedropms. i 
Bclgrecla-Chrl'da. up to £120, 
р. w. Ring 236 W438. 

SW1S PonUiouse. Bargain property.1 
s, bedraoms. doutda rptijl with 
balcony, ate. 3bs. nn. £60 p.w. 
No oheirn. Fulham Apartments. 
.151 DO'. 5. 

EATON PLACE, 5.W.l. superb flat, 
newly decorated * part furnished; 
4 beds., three recpl., k. A 2b.. 
с. h.. nil. porter, £127 p.w.— 
H.C. 629 1087. 

FURNISHED home or apartmani 
wanted for 2 months. Pec * Jan. 
Company Chairman from abroad 
with 2 adult children reeks torn i 
home or apt In London. Careroi I 
tenants with highest refs, r»j- 
940 7114. 

S.W.B. Bedsit and. own k * b In BrfvatP ho nun (nr qiUM man. 
ef*. £15 pa-. Box oAltl 5. Thr 

Times. 
CHELSEA.—ElMMt fie la. Inunpe, 

2 bedrooms, k. t b.. r h.. tel., 
CSJLLong let. 730 89.33. 5«9 
5716. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Ideal lamllv 
honsa «dose to Americas 
school}, fully tern, and of great 
chatm available now for 1 rear 
renewable. 4 b., 2 races*., k. A 

• 2 b. + sindto-qurs! room, ftos 
c.h.. Harden. £111 n.w. Hampton 
* Sons. OJ-4LT. RC22. 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED APPLI¬ 
CANTS sori< 5/4 bedroomrd itmt. 
sioinny in KuitM/ltlchinond.' 
King Mon. Prominently, nmitlovrii 
aa computer renin nor*. ImprccaMr 
rets., up to £50 n.v Cburrti 
Bros. & Prmra. 459 0581. 

w.l. In Mock with wi ft porter, 
£ bedroom flat with rn-i.nl , 
dlndna/balL k. A b.. only £55 
n.w. K.A L. 5R1 I5n7. 

SAV5WATBR. Freshly petlHert 
studio f<ai with k ft b.. £52 
n.W. K.A.L. SRI 23A7. 

CONNAUGHT SQUARE, W.2. 
Spurious house, ideal ambaandnr 
residence: * brd.. 2 recent., fc. 
ft A b. i(usurp*, narktna, l.v.. 
4 mth ulus £250 n.w. anri. rates 
or short £360 n.w. Boyd ft Boyd. 
584 6865. 

RENTALS 

URGENTLY' REQUIRED 
BY AMrRICAN nn. rOM- 

PANY rwcci’nvF. 

A house to rant fnr a i**< « 

more tn 8.W. London are*. 

ArcommvdeUnn reijulrefl is I A 

tM-itmums and 2 bntnraoms, 

pins normal recephfth room*. 

Phone. Kernar 

01-486 7!M 
(office hoUril 1 

WE HAVE HOW PROVEN 

lliHi wllli proper up* and rijlli* 
Irss Invn-iltoaUon of PIWsHi* 
iKn.mii the Rem Act to not si; 
Iwd nilrr all. 1»e still O'-ed 
i-jrntsbed houses end rule 

nature. qn.VCSOO Snd «l 
v.ntr. tin hi . . . difriji rreola 
on nm change ovrmlefti be- 
tame of an Act nf Parliament. 

FF.RRIER AND DAVIES 
6 Baauelumn Plan. London. 

5.1* .5. 
01-65* 5253, 

PROPERTIES TO LET? 
llavr vnu mviitlv r»m»ld-*rril 

Iriitng your nrogart ‘ "* 
oiler a rnmpletft earvlre m 
l.ndtarris. An empty nronatT* 
is m idle aaael—a rreeonsihtr 
rnnireri with truannirriiv 
ti-dems rnuld hrinn inn pejra 
nf nond. Rmp us nm wttk 
sour flral-rtasi hn>w and riata 
in Cenlral Lamina. 

Scott Gilroy. 5R4 7SRI 

HAMPSTEAD 

New III MITT hnusr. A 
nilniiles Hampslead ntaring :: 
dnuble. 1 Single lieitnKUiis. 
sllidv 3 w r.‘l. 2 baths, lus- 
urj- lined kltrtien. Teleplinne. 
KingK. centrei hearing. cnHinr 
■l.v. CRH p.w. 

Plaese plmna 
704 5779 

KNIGHTSRR1DGP 

bell furnished. 5 dnnbU. 2 

single hedrnnms. .1 fathi 

rvrrprlnn ronms. roloiir T V.. 

rnof palln. £150 g.t*. 

Rina tnnrninas' 

Wing «»r.*9 nr At -Ml 
or Ol-Atn 77ia». 

BE FIRST to live nn Urge heauli- 
fullv riealgned new ritirtara hniiw- 
bcul. io let one year as owner 
overeeaa. Two doubln bedrnnmi. 
two slnnlea, two tutnrooins. nn- 
inv room, kitchen with wa*hiii‘i 
marhlna. atatk otipasar dm inn 
ream, large *11 linn room leading 
la drrk and nrerlnuklna Thames. 
LhO p.w.--Pbonr .HI 16211. 

HYDE PARK CATE.—racentlnrai<r 
olrpanl rial. 5 t hedrnnmi. “ 
ri-irepllims. Auirrican till hen. - J 
2 balhracmis. LUt 1 • 
norleranr.—Plata I A.. 
4672. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. l-«i 
llnlhmd Part Am.. U.ll. Central 
l.nndon'a ation let and (all I- 
2 nil. mta. £40 ■ Mndln 1 .'jUmi 
<4 bed, honeei.—22« 

WANTED by VMtng Australian dim... 
malic family. .«"4 terdroom lui- 
nlahnd house area tor London area. 
'-‘IT. lease. Ring 8 j6 2455, c»l. 
old. emes hrs. 

AT MOUNT BT.. MAYFAIR, large 
luxury fist. 5 double beds . ". 
recpl.. 2 bath. kit., all jnmnliu; 
C2:Vn p.w. Incl. Roll I Diner. 4**l 
SIM. 

RORERT STACEY WHITE 
hnosaa/flan. alt arran.— 
hiUi. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. T. . 

*,«£#?!sr-jjprz- 
rtunlshed flats/hniises in 

AVAILABLE NOW. Ultallty 
1 houses to lei.—L. A. I 

KNIGHTSBRIDGH. LUttUV 
apartment. 5 bedrooms, 
ramus, lounge, filled 
C.H, and c.h.w. LUt. Telephono 
01-584 4792. 

WEMBLEY PARK, ground floor 
ulshcd tiMhanriic, 2 
Inungr. k. ft to.. C.H.. 
garden . long lei only. Ar 
to 15th JunsT £145- 

AM^C^V8»vSr« ! 

E"S.L..%7 7CnKr l'” 
WANTED TuUUrnlshpd flat o 

2-5 m.. 1/2 DMrootns, 
S.W.T/ft 5 or close. Id. 5 
Ms. Horning. 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
(urn. / unfurn. Accomintida 
Ktraud area, from Oct. I. 
Children.—0924 9687*1 ,«*• 

SWISS COTTAGE- Charm 11 
lurnLthed s.c. flat, t abt 
n-cept.. k. ft b. Ideal . 
couple or company. £551 
quarter. 455 I7.-.7. 

LUXURY rtare-Tfouire w.trued 
to Jrl. Lana, ahon trrras. I. 

7 7884. 
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE 

luxury furnished flat or 1 
tn £120 n.w. Usual fees 
Phillips Kay ft LowLs. «L- 

MAYFAIR prastton resldrnll.il 
pony sulTa faclPfl Green 
2A5 (1288. 

BLACKHEATH. S.IJ.—3 
roams. 2 reeep-- k. A- b , 
inmlshed, well - 
detached., houso. C.l f.c.m. 9/4 eharlng 

ram On. 4th for lit 
4312. 

MAIDA VALE. W.9. T. br 
k.- ft b.. (urn. gdn. f 
family. £35 n.w. 
Jacobs. 950 0261. 

BELGRAVIA. HupwU -l-fl. 
In quiet street, wlih 
teds., 3 recept., 2 
Amertcgn kitchen. Ln-m 
let. Luirtiray Securities. 
0026. 

SWISS COTTAGE. New lH! 
flats wish grins. 1 2 
1-2 baft, large rerpi.. 
Chelsea. 6 bod.. A «*■„. 
recpl.. siudlo. nillttv. 
hse.. £150. 495 086 • o 
Falun. Si. Jmnes. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Furn. 2 m 
k. ft b-. on tv. 2.5 girls. E.w. 203 2288. 

HMOND PARK. To let. 2 
nrthrd rooms, sraclons hou-.p 
mmuiM Waiartoa. Sultibie 
fesslonat couple. 87b 544n 

CHELSEA.-Nearly built 
house tor 2/5 yean lo- 
4 beds.. 4 receptions, 
balhs. Harden. 2150 p. 
Phone 01-592 5741. 

SUPERIOR FURNISH Sr — 
available tn Chelsea. 
Ha I gin via. etc. Fran c 
Phone. WHIelt. 01-750 5. 

PUTNEY—2 berirms.. a-c 
mod. block. Suit f.imllv. 
Inc. C30. London Flail. 
5002. 

REDCLIFFE GDNS-- rmv. I 
b Ideal vlstlora. £28. 
373 sooa. 

{Continued on pace 24) 

pm. West 
Report West 

Border - 
-.2.0D. 

Radio ' 

shire 
Wtetft-^4 want to Get Off 

*0sJ^MEfcJ!S Am:-Women's Prism, with 
■mo. Jim •sitruafl.^cjeo 

Audrey Timer.- PhytUs 
Uau'eni Duff. * - 

ms. • _ 
r aim. 

Tees 
.M-, rau"- Three 

xS&Sfr&SE: 
One. 5.50. 

a day. UL Pottc* 
(bams*. 18JO 

Wiish 

Anglia 

jssj; ?r^B*n^f.P0 ^ 
Westward 
1E.0D are. 
orard Ni 
Thames. 2 

i.» ^ J&KgfcSi- 

ib3o,Tck io^s: 
i'S Share. T1.1B-S1.4B, A 
Soldier. 

am. mraiv a. mhto, ■ 

3 - «Sra''*&te: D»BW »««- *-«*•; 

ISLtiktfrtdi-ffAraPCT: Sf2Si^*iJ8®-&Sfc 
sSiiaL «riw— Strauss, f. The Arrears. 7.00, «"» . ”“* 

r.T^Sr^.'K r&t 
JuUi.r lB^q. NtaSio.-T 11 JO. Gla*A 

^fe- LOS. Oen^rt: »*.* 

■BC4, SkSoZ UredeftT toeal mrt 

mm 

TicJ 209 Kj 

I If you've got something to sell and sell fast, put 
it in The Times Classified Pages. For only £2.00 
per line (and there are discounts, too). The 
more you think, about It, the more you need 
The Times. 

401 PA/ 
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toe._ 

Ring 01-837 3311 
■wSo. 

ebott* mgh 81.. 4B6 
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MONDAY SEPTEMBFR 22 1975 

To Rim ad-artKwnent In aRy 
of these categories. tel. ™ 

01-S37 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

AppolfHff<*ttt9 Vacant 
Su*iiwu to Bnslnna 
DoraoSrc Shualtom 
Mrailsml .. 
taicruimngnti 
Financial .. 
Flat Sharing ,. 
Lett® I 
Motor Curs 
Property .. ..21 
Public Notices 
Rentals .. .. 23 
secretarial nnd Oenerai 

Appointments to 
Situations Wanted 

ID 
15 
Ib 
18 
11 
18 
23 
16 

and 

and 

and 

Box No replies should t» 
addressed to : 

The Times. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing Home Square. 
Cray’s Inn Read. 

London WC1X BBZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and- 
filter* bo ns to copy (except For 
nreofed advertisements) a i3.aa 
hrs prior to the day of pnbllca- 
tkin. For Monday ■ issue the 
deadline is 12 neon Saturday. 
On an cancellations a Slop Hum- 
her win bo tuned to the advt-i - 
liver. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Slop Nora her most be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every at Port to avoid orrors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and- proor 
read. When thousands or. 
advertisements ere handled each, 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
aik therefore that you check 
your ad and. IF you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries department. Imme¬ 
diately by tale Phoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We regret 
that wo cannot--be responsible 
lor more than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect Insertion Jf you do not. 

... He trial rollovk-eih after 
rlchieousncss and m«rcy fJndeth 
*ls--. r*flhl«-auan<e» and- honour-" 
Proverbs 21: 21. 

BIRTHS 
Lionel rnd Ari-I on 

19 Hi—a daughter 
Sdrahi. staler to 

BRUCE.—'Tty 
S-jpirmbcr 

> rjiariottc 
B'.-pnu. 

CARVER.—On i nih September. 
1975. to Elizabeth' and Robnrf 
tiirven—a son (Neil • Tbnoihy 
□uncap i. a brother for Ross. 
Helen and Kit. ■ 

de PRUChR CHAPMAN.—On Sept. 
18 at Queen Charlotte's Maternity 
Hospital to Louise ineo Culveri 
and Christopher—a son (Nicholas 
Mark Christopher!. a brother for 
Dominic. 

HICKMAN.—On September 19th. al 
St. Teresa's. Wimbledon, to 
Catherine and John—a son 
■ George i. a brother for. Alex¬ 
ander and Caroline. 

IQriJS.—On September l<th at 
Rochiord Hospital. Essex. to 
Chrtssie roo* rayiar• and Bren 
—a daughter (Abigail Janci. 

LOCH.—On September 16. at Queen 
■Mery's. Roohamnion. lo Diana. 
■ nre Cateri and James Loch—a 
deoihicr tSanln. 

MORTIMER.—On Sent. 17 at St. 
•Uiy'e Hospital. Portsmouth. n> 
Jill <ncn Prtvetii and David 
' Inrtlmer—a son ■ Andrew Charlo; 
Srcce*. a brother for Jonathan 

PETERS.—On September Wilt, at 
St Luke's. Guildford, to Jennifer 
■ nee Bonaltack i and 'Richard 
Peters—a son ■ Edward Gno 
Lovell >. a brother for 
tocher. 

RtVPH.—On September 17Ut to 
Amanda ince Grinling i and 
Simon—a daughter (Arabella 
Kate i. a sister for Alexander. 

SEttathEB.—On 19th September 
»■ Tassa i nee Stables) and Paul 
—God's gift of a daughter (Ban- 
nth Francos'!. 

Sinclair.—On September loth to 
■ill in« Barnes ■ and Bernard— 
a daughter. 

WETKERCO.—On 21 si Seoianbar. 
lo Hongkong, to Antonia i non 
• Robertsi. wile of Julian—a son 
■ Richard • 

WILLIAMSON.—On IBHi September 
t« Julia inee Morns' and Hugh 
—e. daoohtnr ■ Halcyon Clare i. 

°<3S£ 

MARRIAGES 
LINCOLN : ■’•uNO'JR.—On Sep¬ 

tember "Oth. Peter Charles 
Lincoln ol Ipswich. lo Roscmarv 
Helen P.ilirour. or Arrad Foot, 
f'-.emnn 

WOUNTSTEPHENS : MAKEY.—On 
Frida*;. 19th Sentember. al the 
Register Office. Soothend-on-Sca. 
Piers Moan (Stephens to Marian 
lane Maker. 

IH4BHEARD ! EVERSON.—On Ibq 
19th September, John Paul, son 
nr Professor and Mrs. Peter 
Fhepheord. oT London, to Jennifer 
N'lpew. da'iQhrer of Whig Com¬ 
mander Brsjld Everson. or 
T'flard. Suffolk, and the law Mr*. 
Everson. 

TONKIN : GRIFFITHS.-On Sm- 
I-mbcr 24th at All Kotols’ Church. 
RBtvrdere. Richard Leonard, 
voupgar »on of Mr end Mo 
L. D. Tonkin. of Wangtead. to 
&timn Jane, eider daughter or Mr 
and Mrs J.. Griffiths, of Bexley- 
lisath. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
PROCTOR : OATWAY .-^-On 22nd 

Senlcmiw. 1923. at SL Sldvv«tH,i 
Church. Exeter. Roland Faraday 
Proctor lo Edith Oatway. Now 
living In Exmouth. 

DEATHS 
AULT-On 19th September. 1975. 

at his homo. Old Firm Cottage, 
Chipping Campdcn Harry Ken¬ 
neth. most dearly loved, husband 
of Beatrix f Betty i. door and 
loving rather or Jane and Susan 
and orourf grand no or Arabella 
and Charles. ” The eternal God 
li your dwelling place and undsr- 
nMih are the everlasting arms.’ 

DEATHS 
i BlTVVGUF ELUOr Francis MON- 

5t*hHBr^S5,J° nDWOra- 

a0i9vfS"n<,n o 171,1 Scpiombor. J.VTo. Dr. Robot, of Nairobi 
JSJSj; beloved boa band or 

a?d E-fher of John, 
Flarnaret. Anna and Ben I la. snd- 
thinly, at Mombasa. Kenya. 
rn70?'—^" Sept. 20Ui peace¬ 
ful^ In hospital of tor a brier 
,lin™’ nJ?13 M*li »oar. John, 
of 77 Cardigan Road. BrldUng- 
Jotl. dearly loved husband of the 
bw Dorothy Cam on and a 
loving and much loved father, 
mother and grandfather. Sendee 
at Bridlington Priory on Thurv- 
day. Sent. 25th. at 10.50 a.m.. 
followed by private mmaUon. 
No flowers please. Inquiries to 
F. Knoeahaw A Bona, 68 Rich¬ 
mond St.. Bridlington. Phone 
•1334. 

DAY.—On Sent ember lOth. Thomas 
Duncan. M.D.. F.R.C-Path.. 
Chanel House. Grantcheaiar. tins, 
band of Joan and father at Sarah 
and Thomas. 

DEighton.—On noth September. 
19T5. alter a short illness. In 
Charing Cross Hospital. Herbert 
Stanley t Benle >. lovod husband 
of Elisabeth and dR70tod father 
of Anne. Jane and Mark. Family 
funeral In Sandwich. No flower*. 

tember, 197S. at The Pnory. 
Berwick Si. John. Shaftosbary. 
Med:, rather of Peter Ann and 
Francis. Private cremation. 
Memorial service on Sat.. 27Lh 
Sent pm her at 2.00 p.m. at Ber¬ 
wick St. John Parish Church. 

EOERSTADT.—On. 30Ut September 
ocacafuUy in London. Otto 
Robert, husband of the late Dels 
Ebereudt. of tfl Queens Road. 
Fating, and father of David and 
John Everaley. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. donations in lieu of flowers 
may be sent to Shelter. 

FALCK.—On 30 th September, to 
Jersey, peacefully after a long 
illness, ■ Luctcnne. widow or 
AndrO Tales, beloved mother or 
Babetir and Dcfurse and grand- 
mother of LtaCy and Andrew. 
Funeral private. family flowers 
only, nloare. 

FORROW.—On September' 19th at 
Pelnrborouah Hospital, Nan. 
d Party lovod wife or the tote 
Arthur Emaat Farrow and dear 
mother of Graham end Keith. 
Much loved items to her grand- 
children. Allatalr. Klrsty. Gordon 
and Joanne. Fun era r service at 

■ Easton on the Hltl Church, near 
’ Stamford. Lines, on Wednesday. 

24ih September, at 3.50 p.m.. 
foUowod by «• private cremation. 
Cm flowers • aha iruruirle* to 
Schole’s. of Stamford. Line* 
Stamford 3092. 

GILL-—Suddenly, at Daleladaeft. 
Findhorn. Moray, on I9(h 
Scptcmhcr. 1.975,. to his 9iat 
year. HenJy Dale GUI. O.B.E.. 
Commander R.N. iRotfrodl. 
Funeral private. 

GODFREY.—On Scot. 19*. 19TS. 
et thn Aciand Nursing Home. 
Oxford. Air Commodore Goy 
Chamberlain Godfrey C.B.E. 
R.a.f Retired, beloved has band 
of Joan. 

GOODWIN.—Suddenly on Septcm. 
bor 20th. 1978. Phyllis Mary 
Goodwin. AJLC.M.. of the Firs 
Hotel. Budleigh Sal tenon. In her 

-9flth year. Cremation- at the 
Exct«r and Devon Crematorium, 
on Wednesday. Saplamber 24th. 
at 11.30 a.m.. flowors to run oral 
director. 45/47 High Strent, 
Bndlelgh Saltorton. 

HUCHES.—Suddenly on September 
GOth. 1975. Hugh David Hughes 
.(Of Brown Broth ore I. brtovod 
husband of IsobcL of 53 Savor. 
hriowes Grove. Edinburgh, lovod 
father of Jennifer and Patricia 
and doar grandfather of Philip. 
Service to Warrlaton crema- 
Torlnm. OA Wednesday. 34th. 
Soptnmbor. at S p.m.. lo which 
ail friends are Invited. Flower* 
may br sent to McKenzie MUlar 
Lid.. 85 Gt Junction St., Leith. 
Edinburgh. 

HYDE.-On Sept. 20th. 1978. 
Phillis Ellen Dorothy. thod 
bravely but poacofully. at bar 
hor.tr. 22 Wlnscombe Way. Stan- 
morn. Middlesex, courageous wife 
of Sydney Thomas Hyde and 
devoted toolbar of Michael and 
Suaan. Flowers and enquiries to 
•l.ime* Crook Ltd.. 55 Bridge Rd.. 
Wembley Park. Middlesex. Tel. 
01-904 4195. 

KIRKWOOD.—On September 20th, 
peacefully, at fuven House. 
Ssndwlck. John Tatlon. dearly 
beloved brother or Robert Kirk¬ 
wood and deeply mourned and 
mlised by his tomtly. SybU Klrlt- 
vrood and their children FnnclS. 
Caroline and Roberta. Cremation 
private, no (lowers, please, but 
donations may be MUt to The 
DocUsnd Settlement. Ista of 
Dogs. 

KOHN.—On September 17lh. 1978. 
In a London hasolul. Rudolf, 
beloved brother of Sylvia and 
Otto. Sarvtco. G older* Green 
Crematorium. Tuesday. Septem¬ 
ber 23rd. ai 1.45. Family 
flowem only, but donations to 
(he National Heart Hospital. 
Westmoreland SiresL W.l. 

MACCLESFIELD.—cm September 
20th. the Earl nf Macclesfield. 
Funnral private, no letters, please, 

MAPLES.—On 19 Sept.. 1975. 
Violet Mary Maple*, or Murrey* 
Court. Athiekd. widow of Fred¬ 
erick Chaim cy Maples. dear 
mother nr May and Ramey and • 
much loved grandmother. Funeral 
service at Ash tea d Parish Church, 
o p.m.. Thursday, 2oUt Septem¬ 
ber. Flowers to HaWUns. Leather- 
bead. 

MAYNARD-On September coin. 
peacefully. Herbert A th els tan 
f Peter 1 Maynard M-C. and Bar. 
T.D.. M.A.. or 9 Vicarage Lane. 
Dun church flato of Elhaini. 
soldier, schoolmaster, lay reader 
and greatly loved, by his. family 
and many Old Heptonians. 
Funeral at St. Peter#. Dun- 
enureh. 2.45 p.m.. _ Thursday. 
September 25th. No ftowm* but 
contributions to Frlanda of 
Vellore. 56 SI. Georgee Strcoj. 
Winchester, wonld.be appreciated. 

PIGOTT. R. MOUNTFORD. M-C 
F.R.r.. B.A. on Scptetnbor 20th. 
In hto 87lh yrer. peacefully at 
home, alter a long Illness. 
Dearly loved husband of Mab 
and adored father and grand- 
rath or. nuuiksglvtng m service at 
SL Peter’s Church. Vere Street. 
London W.l. on Thursday. Doth 
Sent, u 11.00. No flower*, 
nleaae. but donations tr desired to 
The Anchor Mission. Gairett 
Lane. SW1S. 

PITMAN.—On September 18th. 
1975. In London. Capt. Chance 
Robert ScnhotMe Plnnat C.B^E.. 
D.S.O.. M.C. beloved husband of 
Marjorie. Funeral service at Put¬ 
ney Vale crematorium, on Friday. 
26th Srptamber. at -13.50 p.m. 
No flower*, but donaUons ™ay b« 
sent to The Royal Nadonal Ufe- 
Boat Institution. 42 Grosvenor 
Gardens. SW1. 
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ACROSS 
1 Sound stallion maybe, or 

husky ? (6). 
r What to expect front Aries, 

when up against it (81. 

Procne's sister, a lover of 

sons f9). 

11 Some crank leases a low 

joint (5). 
A good miser, somewhat 

mercurial, needed for this 

An unusually cool set of 

cats (7). 
Gay entertainment tor a 

beggar ? (5). 

Wild linnets take note of 

their offspring (8). 

Like the proposed dudes of 

Caligula’s horse (8). 

Inert form at dtemicai com¬ 

pound (5). 

posters provide the news It 

25 ST* court ? That s right (7). 
26 Escnse for a party at one 

*7 Finch-* peevish account (9). 

2i They’re reladvdy dlose <81- 

29 Songs of the south, in haidy 

parts ? (6)- 

DOWN 

-1 pan? He got ‘onOned 

about this - CB J - - 
2 Create a spr with a soldier 

at the gallery *<»■ .. 
3 Fellows come up to mfttr* 

oa a fidewickMS (9)- 

5 It’s more dangerous than a 

tight necklet (3. 11). 

6 An insertion in the title of 

Macbeth (3). 

7 Notes from tbis were the 

written, not the musical sort 

(3*41. 

8 Fat ? Agrees to differ 46.)- 

9 Such inexactitude as 

Chur chi 11 once feared (14). 
16 No jobs for them before 

Babel (9). ■ 

17 Sticks are bound to be 

strengthened by these (8). 

19 Work in one on counsel’? 

Job (7). 

21 Trifling to include four, or 

six. In a test (7). ’ 

22 Go on board vessel after 
oriental doctor (6). 

24 Such a case is surely short 

(5). 

-Solution of Finale No 14.194 

a 

DEATHS 
PLAYFORD.—On 14 September 

1975, rt Troylcrd Abbey Nurstns 
Homy, alter * tong lllnoss. jo*}ar 
CccU Kocht Stolon (fUctiordi 
P toy ford, tote Th« Royal Hamp- 
ohtrn Rnlnimt. dear naabend or 
Tom ana father of Jouthan nnd 
PrtocUls. Private oqmaiioa look 
place on 19th September. 

RENTON.—On 21st September. 
1975. peacefully to a mining 
homn. Robert Renton, of Ox 
Uo*c. Ripen; aged 87 year*. 
Funeral ^garwea at St. John thi 
Bapttet Ghoreh. Biahop Monttoo. 
at li.oo. on Friday, noth Sep¬ 
tember. followed by a private crc- 
matlon. No flower* or lcnm. 
by RIUHl. 

WYNARO.—-Oft 19th September. 
Ut ho^ollal. Beulrtce 
her 89xh year, of 9 

",» Carv. b*- Coomia 
la rod vi 

. .. 1 
wife for. 6o years ot 'Hen; 

Ftmaral sorvlea. Assford Parish 
Church on. g4th September at 
2JQlam., followed-by cremation 
at YcnvU. Flowers to MUa*. 
Mineral Director. South Cadbury. 
Somerset. 

SICHEL.—On September 19tb. 
Jeanne inee de More), .wile oE 
the late Allan H. Slchel. Dearly 
)4fed mother «nd gran dm other. 
Service at the Swedish Choreh. 
Harconrt Strecr. London. Wcdnre- 
day. September 24th at LS.So 
p.m. Cremation private. Family 
flAwera only, aloue.. but dosar 
uon5. if : desired, to Csnccr 
Research. 

thomaw—on September 18<b. *Der 
a sever* tllnna. Dr. Herbert 
K. C. Thoma. late of Kings Col¬ 
lege. London. Cremation at 
Golders Green Crematorium on 
Thoraday. September 25th. at 

- 31.16 a.rn.. East Chapel. Family 
_flowers only. 
TOMS—<m i90t September. 1975: 

peacefully. Edith- Alice, late of 
Windsor and Hastings. Funeral at 
Hasting* Crematorium 20th Sop- 

■ tom bor at .12. noon. . . r 
VINCENT.—|Scpteniber aOlh. peace- 

fuuy. tot Beal Close. Hnsthwalte, 
Yoila, John' Esham. aped 82 
yean, father of Juno and Heather. 
- .iwatte Pariah 

Scptemoar 
_ _ pjn.. followed by 
private cremation. 

WARD.—On September 18th, Stan¬ 
ley Gaosdialek date of CrotnwoH 
Road. Sooth Kensington i. aged 
69. Husband of Reid, father or 
Yoolta MacGregor, of Whit* 
River. Eastern Transvaal, and 
Garth, of . 11 Belmont Road. 
Twickenham. Middlesex. 

WESTBROOK, Reverend Doctor 
.FRANCIS _ BROTHERTON—Sud¬ 
denly on Friday. l’JUi Saptoinbcr. Sin oral - aervIcB at Harpondcn 

Mh odist Church, Wednesday. 
34th. at 3 p.m. A memorial ser¬ 
vice will be arranged later. __ 

WILLIAMS.—On 19th SepL. 1979. 
-peacefuler In hospital. Mary 
Franc asBUra both, of The Elms. 
UtMoo Snodatoury. Wore*., aged 
83 year*, wife of Bra tote Lt.- 
Col. R. C. Williams, well loved 
mother of Kathleen. Mary and 
Michael. Funeral private. No let- 
-tars. pteaoc. Flowers to B. HUL 
Driford Road. -Perahore- - Tel. 
3141. 

WHJON.—On September 18th. 
197S. at a nursing home, nun- 
dee. Str Garnet Donolas Wilson. 
D.L., LL.D.. J.P.. St. Colmsa. 
Perth Road. Belovod father ot 
Guyj -Jan end Jenifer. Funeral 
service in Dundee Pariah 'Church 
<St.- Maiy'ii. on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 35 at S p.m. To which 
■U friends - are Invited. Funeral 
thereafter private. Family flowers 
only, please. 
- -MEMORIAL SENVICaS 

ARMSTRONG.—A manorial service 
far James Gordon Armstrong win 
be held at me Pariah Church .of 
SL Otavc. Hart- Street. London. 
E.C.3. on Tuesday. 21st October. 
1975. at 12 noon; 

EVERETT.—A service of thanks¬ 
giving tor the life of Dr T. - F. 
Everett will be held at Hording- 
tan Church at 3 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day. 27th of September. 

JONES. A Memorial Service for the 
late'Sidney Jones, of New York 
City. New York. U S.A.. wtU bo 
held, at The Grosvenor Chanel. 
Somh Andlay St.. London. W.l. 
at 11 -30 a.m.. on Wednesday. 

■•ScDlember 34th. • 
LAVER.—a Memorial Service for 

James Laver will be held at The 
victoria St 'Albert Muaetzm on 
Wednesday. 29th October, at 6.50 

MARX, ROBIN.—A Memorial Ser¬ 
vice for Robin Marx vrtll be hold 
at St. Magnus Uw Martyr. Lower 
Thames Street. E.C.3. on Wednes¬ 
day. 1st October, at 13 noon. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES fur Lord 
Co if 05-Hardy will bo held at the 
Parish Church. St. Helens. Lanca¬ 
shire. at 13.50 a.m. on Wednes¬ 
day, 8th October: and at the 
Grand Priory Church of St. John. 
St. John's Square. Clerkenwell. 
E.C.l. at 13 noon on Wednesday. 
22nd October. 

m MEMORIAL 
HA Zell.—Peter. M.C, Major 57th 

Field Regiment * Cached Airborne 
Troops. KIQcd to action. Udeo. 
Holland, 33nd September. 1944. 
Yds and Jonathan. 

CLIFF. H. . D. McCUU-OCH. 
” Peter ".—In evtsiasttog mem¬ 
ory of my adored only son.— 
Mummy. 

GAM-JONBS_Hilda > nee HoTItv- 
wayj died Sunday, 2Lst Septem¬ 
ber. 1969. In her 65th year. In 
happy and grateful memory. 

HAMMERSOM. LEWIS WOOLF a— 
Sapumtxr 22. 1958. beloved and 
rl ova ted husband of Sue and darl¬ 
ing father ofDavid. Patricia and 
Peter whose death leaves an erar- 
lasUng void to our hearts ton 
whose waxk and spirit will live on 
for ever. _ 

HICKS. CHRISTOPHER JAMES-to 
very haooy and loving memory of 
Joe.—Goodwood. September 22. 
1962—Mother. 

radr fur his life and work. 
PARKER. JOHN HENRY*—Olod 

32nd September. .1965. aged 76. 
A loving husband, and a loving 
father, mourned by us an. 

SIBLEY., ROBERT /L. {Bob).— 
September 21st. 1974-—forever 
our love—Roma GlUy and.NIck. 

SOONO. HUBERT.-—to proud and 
loving memory of the. ftnost nr 
brothers on his birthday. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapel 
49- 3 

** 
Road. WJS -Edgware 

01-723 3277 
49 Marloes Road. W.8. 

01-937 0757 

PUGH A CARR. KNICHT5SRIDCE. 
r I aria try for all occasions. 118 
Knlghtsbrtdge. 584 8256. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

STUDY 20th CENTURY 
ART HISTORY 

Lecture course with tastruchon. 
by leading Unlveralty and Art 
School Lecturer!!, Authors and 
Critics to England starts Oct. 6 
at tha I.CJL to London. 

FFF- ES2 , 
■- GRANTS AVAILABLE 

_ trriormatlcm and. application; 
Centre for the Study of Modem 

«> Sloane St.. S.W.l. 
0608.. 

ANNOUNOSMEHTS 

THE G OVDRNORS OF QUEEN 
ELIZABETH'S FOUNDATION tor 
The 
respon 

Sf.'Jfon Lard Rodens 'of W 
bam. The appeal remains open. 
Donations should be sent to Lord 
Rob™, Qua on Elizabeth's Found¬ 
ation. Lcetherhcad. Surrey. 

72 SEPTEMBER 1793: BATTLE OF 
THU ELLAS. Today's battle Is 
against disability.. Help research 
right crippling. Donation to 
Action. Reaasrch for the Crippled 
Child. T. (Springfield Road. Hor¬ 
sham. Sx. 

PRIVATE MORTGAGE of Up to 
£13,000 required- Fully secured. 
—Box 1062 S. The Times. 

DISCOTHEQUE IN IBIZA. Bta Busi¬ 
ness to Business. 

rSowu^-^-rial^fe. S” 
- * O BUMS. Oxbridne.—See 

Maradon Tutor, under Services. 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS TOteWT 

London evsnlng classes—aen Ser- 
rtcee. 

■RTF. GOVT. • it scan Reviafon 
Courses for January eStanui—see 
EdncatlonaL 

WANTED to boy. Contents of Castle 
„ or-houso. See Sales and Wanted. 
KENSINGTON PLACE, W.8. See 

London A Suburban. 
MORTGAGES quickly arranged. 

Sew Services. 
SAUDI ARABIA. . Architects/ 

Enginaaxs. Soe Central Vacs. 
NEW WINS BAR, S.W.l. need* 

Manager. See Gen. Vac*. 
DOMESTIC COUPLE. Have you a 

good sense or humour 7 See 
Domestic Situation*. 

SENIOR -MANAGER - WlB . ■ travel. 
Europe. Bee Sits. Wanted. 

0RAX4A _M,—Compels I vn atnf. AMO 

THE TIMES 
First PiihUshfil 17RS 

CAN YOU SNARE ONE 
afternoon' a morns, 
needs volunteer drivers 
out^ lonely old people. 

WATER- CARDENS. WJL^-Sm 
London Flats column. 

UMITRO companies ready 
made.—Son Bastnou to Businas*. 

JULIANA'S mobile discotheques.— 
Soe Services. 

part-time fob Interest In politics. 
Sw Ganoral Vacs. , 

SKI SHOPS/BARSf HOTELS? Nerd 
reliable belnT—Em Sits. Wsnted. 

NATIONAL CHARITY KCti bright 
blandly girl,—Soe Bet. Appt*. . 

FAT BANK ACCOCHL—S«B BerkeluT 
Sq. Garages Motor Columns, 

ENGLISH TUITION.—Comb. Grad. 
E.F.L. cat. See Services. 

P.—It was so right nineteen years 
ago. Let's do It again. Lena A. 

COOK In Hampshire. Bee Gen. A 
See./Gen. Appts; , ' 

shirley M.—Thanks for a .groat 
time, love yon.—Steve. 

REGISTRAR for London Business/ 
Secretarial CoQege. See Gen Vacs. 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT. Wl. 
Very high salary.—See Gen V*cs- 

JITY,—£ mtos you. Love Andrew 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSON ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A LEGAL . 
ARRANGEMENT. . . . 

We -are pleased to announce 
that wo. The Times Appolnt- 
ui-mte Te«up. have been legally 
permitted in offer you. Uw 
Legal Profession, a ualquB 
opportunUy m LU1 your vacan¬ 
cies for Itsal personnel with 
ilia Tqp People. Tha regular 
Law Reports ensure a ragb 
readership. In fact approxi¬ 
mately on- to two people to 

■ thu. Legal world raoif The 
Times. 
The rooefal feature wEl 
appear for one day only 

THURSDAY, 
25th SEPTEMBER 

and win be entitled : 
FOCUS ON 

LEGAL APPOINTMENT? 
For moro deoils and to book 
YOUR space ring 

01-275 9161 
Tbe Times Appointments 

Team 
Manchester 061-534 1234 

MARBELLA 

♦or dr DL'X hotel with demi- 
pnulnn todaclng tree ear tor 
durarian of holiday, scncdnlofl 
British Alrwayj/uatu day 
flights from Heathrow. Inclod- 
tns aD present fuel and enr- 
rebey surcharges. 

Cl 08 tor 3 week: 

Cl6t for 2 weeLs. 
Uaty palling vmas. Sche¬ 
duled BEA/tbcria fttshts. Free 
ear. unlimited pHtue. B dan 
front 270-280; 15 days 2107. 

. Golf V31a Holidays 

l^ViugM55.Un** ■ 
oi-549 778*' 

IATOL 2723» 

HEART SURVIVAL 
THROUGH RESEARCH 
. Ovar 50 par cent , of deaths 
In the U.X. are caused by 
dluasea or the heart and ditto- 
tall on. British' Heart Founda¬ 
tion encourages and flnancra 
vital research, into the causes, 
prevention and troatmant of 
these tHsomes. 
Please help. Send a donation. 

Remember us In your will. 
Bby our Christmas bards end 

i send a postage stamp for 
crated brochure f. 

BltfnSH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 3, 
6T Gloucester Plae-. 

London, W.l. 

' CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

Tbe Imperial cancer Research 
Fond wdi use your money to 
achieve the best res nits. Please 
send a donation now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dopt. 160A. P.O. BOX 125. 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. London 

WC2A oPX. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single sun- 
porter In the UK of research 
inio all forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
With «• legacy, donation or " In. 
Memortam. donation to .Sir 
John Rates. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
, CAMPAIGN 

Dupt- TQ. 3 Chariton Housa 
Terrace. London. SW1Y OAR. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
EXCAVATION 

Volunteers-required fTOro Sep¬ 
tember unlit end of November 
to the excavation of an iron 
An* site to Hampshire. Some 
auoslstence available. Apply to: S- J. Fasbkm, Beacona/lcld 

on sc. Andover Rd.. Wtoche*- 
ter 5022 6AT. Tel. Winchester 
66724, 

THE YOUNG LADIES 

who wDl be helping tha Nation¬ 
al Society for Mentally Handi¬ 
capped CJilldron to London on 
Flag Day. Satnrda", October 
11. Invite young geotlaneo to 
Join them. All halpqra to-.ltod 
to party to evening. Ring oi- 
229 8941. ask for Julia or 
Cllltan-—cay Flag Day. 

ARE YOUR RELOCATING, commut¬ 
ing. changing lobs or almpC mov¬ 
ing}, Whatever your reason for 
moving, have' you considered 
Rssex. Suffolk or Norfolk? If so. 
savo time and money by-looking 
at The Timeo on October 31st. 
when we shall be hJphHghtlna Pits 
area, with ■ property spotUght. 
The feature will cover rraidcntUi. 
commercial end IndnatrUJ prop¬ 
erly iso If you're a company 
Director wauling office or ware¬ 
house apace keep S lookout. So 
rt-member October 51st Somitght 
on Essex. Suffolk and Norfolk. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HELP US WITH THfc WORK 
WE ARE DOING—IT’S VITAL 

ICRF CHRISTMAS CARDS ' 
A pleasure to choose from. 

s Joy to receive—and 
•vara ICRF Christmas Ctard 

yon'boy. means you're helping 
our vital research into 

cancer problems. 

Send (or oor you leaflet to: 
- IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND CARDS LTD. 
Room CCS. 

P.O. Box 43. 
Burton-on -Tren t, 

SEX4 SLQ 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

36FT. CRUfUR, Mahogany on oak. Eood- condlHon, El.550 0.0.0- 
ir. Russell 977 1786.- 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GROUSE DRIVING required tor 8 
guns. 4 days Jfaoottoa 29th Sep¬ 
tember-2nd October Inclusive. 
Approximately SO-SO brace .pear 
day. Picas* contact- Major Nell. 
Ramsay A Co.. Farinytr. Abcr- 
ftidy. Perthshire THIS 3JE. Td.: 
Aberfeidy 540.. 

PHEASANT SHOOTING required for 
party 6 French guns. 5-4 days 
ord-StJi N ovamher. 200-290 birds 
per' day. ' Pleas*, contact: Major 
Nell Ramsay A Co.. Farleyer. 
Aberfeidy. Perthahlre THIS OIE. 
Tel.: Aberfeidy 840.' 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GOOD COMPANY 
Good Eptertalument from 9 p.m< 

You’ll feel et ease'with your 
■ clients at 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. 

St. Jam08. S.W.l. . . 
Th* venna where the friendly 

atmoahpere exists. 

Tel. 930 1648 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BfTOSHAM, wkrin. sunny house an 
tha. Dare, washer, drier, ora&ird. 
boat. 01-607 *989.' 

HEREFORD—ti collages U March 
22nd. See Progeny m LeL • __ 
COUNTRY COTTAGE holidays an 
the.year..round nr. North Corn¬ 
wall coast. Warm comfortable, 
secluded “holiday home- Sleeps 5. 
Panoramic vldws. Available' from 
end September. Bookings mid¬ 
week. weekends, half-term and 
tonger periods. from £20. Details: 
Th* Old Vicarage. North Prrbor- 
win. Nr, Lanncestott, Tel.~ 560. 

YORKS. DALES COTTAGE. Ffe* ’tfl 
25th October, and from 1st Nov¬ 
ember. Sleeps'*. 01-794 7688. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WHY PAY MORE T Economy fttehu 
detonation*.—01-75* 

0786/5291. Tkavolcaro Airline 
Agents. 

COPENHAGEN, £56, Parts. £59. 
Airjtordam, 259. .Scheduled 
fhshta. weekund* from Heathrow. 
Including hotel, Trans Euro. Ol - 
734.765ft. ATOL S418C. 

AUSTRALIA AMD HEW ZEALAND 
with ■CP Airitoe. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—-via Vancouver. 
Fjt Ini' deaus of this enloyable 
routtog [aione 01-930 5664 new. 
Or roll at CP_JUritoes, 62 Trafal- 
oar Square, London. W.GJ2. tlf Hd> aro fmhe home. It will com¬ 

et* your round me world 
MUNICH ' UTERI 

charter flight*. 
Germany—HjTP 

ihta>Other fllghSTto 
__ STP Ltd.. 184 Ken- 
athfltan Chinch Street. W.8. Tel, 
01-229 9427. ATOL 6623 A BTA. 

RESTAURANTS 

THE GULISTAN. The best curt and 
Taadoeri- 73 . Heath St.. NW5. 
Fully licensed. 01*435 3413. 

CTTY GENTS ! MEET 
YOUR 

WEST END DOLLY BIRDS 
AT THE . 

124Si Southampton ReW, WC1 
(01-403 S6401 

■Mtm-sar: 12-3 pm: 5.50-11- b 
Sun: 12-3 pm; 7-10.30 pm 

KJUND-SAVERS 

F-ceeomy fares to: 
harope. Persian GuH. Inold. 
Pakistan. Bangkok. Stogaoere, 
Tokyo, Atmraiu. No. Zealand. 
S.W.E. Airin. the Caribbean, 
tho USA and other warid-wid* 
dcbtinatlaiu. AtcctaUsts m tale 
booJsiPfls. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD., 

3-6 Coventry St.. W.l. 
(Nr. Pitatadllly Ctrcua Lnder- 

prnand) 

01439 2327/8 
‘01-734. 2343 

.. fAtrlina Agentn) 

AUSTRALIA—Ni. 
«FU> 

RaailflBi or Bangkok or 
Slngapore or Canada or U^..a. 
arlluzta Lumpur. Direct with 
or without package hoOdai* 
tn Australia or Aalr. Also let 
ship irnm 2198- European— 
Spate—Greece and akt-toff 
pariuges. Offices In Australia 
jnfi Vnrnrm 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL. 
5V32 HsymaikrL S.W.l- 

T«L: 01-SS9 695a /9/t) 
(Airline Agents) 

LATE SUN 
CRETE-CORFU -RHODES 

Sttewb vUtas for 3-6 from 
£9o-£U5. Tavemas and P*u- stonfl from £95-£127. • VUta 
Parties •• SI notes ” from 
ac3r Hotels Bum E105-£19Q- 
6_Rt^wnow for brochure 01- 

All ortces toclQde day sched. 

'^^^opoStan HOLIDAYS. 

MJSr-^rWP^fc 

• TOP FLIGHT 
.. TRAVELS ’ 

Worldwide economy rights la 
Nrw Vort Far East. AlUtxalLi, 
New Zealand. Ease. West. 

and Central _ Africa. 
Man. India. Pakistan, 
ad* ah. Europe—29-31 

__..are R4 f2 mtos. Marble 
Arab Tube). W.2. Tel. 402 
9373 f4 ttocsi. Airline Agents. 
(Sals. 1111 1 P.m. I 

CANARY ISLANDS 
. First for sun and worm rlean 
Attantto beaches. Flats/hotels/ 
flights all year. 

Cantadr the specialists: 

MAINS ALE TRAVEL 
6. lino Street. Loudon. W.l, 

TeL: 439 6633 
ATOL 205B 

MADRID, ATHENS 
• BARCELONA 

Dally flights from London for 
business or holidays with cheap 
BAB accommodation. 

other destinations 

* FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48 Earts Court Rojd. IV.8 

01-957 -S306 
IATOL 4~<2Bt 

LATE ROOKING SPECIALISTS 

14 NICHTS IN ITALY. CREHCE. 
TURKEY AND ISRAEL FROM 
£253- IT* caned tha Eastern 
Er^Iarer. a.magnificent 34 night 
cruise nf the Eastern Mcdlm-- 
ranean aboard one of the finest 
custom-designed cruise ships «ver 
to put to sea. SS Ithaca. With 

tn* most of your lima We. don't 
waste *. minute yettlna you under 
wair S» we lb yen direct to the 
ship and back. Loss time en 
route. More time en Mod ! Depar¬ 
tures are from Lotan on lOth 
October: and .j-b-rth cabins are 
sell araUabto at Boa per person. 
Details either- from your near*' 
travel agent- or Thomson Crolscn 
direct on 01-588 0681- Act 
Today r Thomson Crntses. Prices 

.ATOL jmnmieed not to chanoa.. 

FLY WINGSPAN - Australia. New 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 
Book now for Xww to avoid din- 
appo torment. Most competiUv* 
fares.—Wingspan. 6 Groat Quean 
St.. W.CA 01-042 5652. Air¬ 
line Agents.' 

CARIBBEAN SUN 
Nevis, tho nnS| 

I and serenity In 
polit Istaud dlsco- 
_ a lucky, few. 2 rered by -oeite a lucky __ 

weeks Jrom C251 -to do ding uche- 
fllphu. Montpelier Hol’d 

ire.- 01-736 0006.—Rankin 

ZURICH £33. Weeks and weekends 
every Friday and Monday. Sep¬ 
tember and October. Price tactu- 
atva. Book early far a apectal 
Christinas dspartnrc. Chancery 
Travel. 01-581 3366, - 

CAP O Aimm.—-Charming small 
vpla. on Private estate. Sleep* 5. 
Own.qardan. CJ3. Larch tranonll 
setting next to sea. To tot ram 1st 
Oct. E70 p.w.—Tel. 01-937 
1719.- - - 

tfl BAYERS.—Europe. 8. Africa. 
Atrshalla, N. Zealand: America, 
the .Far East—Rtno 01-734 4676/ 
3827. F.C.T.. 93 Resent SL. 
London. w:l.' (Atrdira Agents), 

MALTA—Tom week* &um Gatwicd:. 
Sunday fUgbf 31St andqsth _Sej 
Cont-.t Maloioura. 
ATOL liLSB. ABTA. 

GR8SCB OR EUROPE still in roach 
Whft Eurocheck.- S43 4604/3431 
(9 S-A.-3 gjB-j, Airitoe Agta. 

ATHENS BY COACH. One way sax 
Ring “E.C.T. 540^2451 

lAiritoe Abu). 9 a.rn.-3 p.m.). 

MALTA, CANARIES. SPAIN. NICE. 
■Scheduled holiday? and owner 

. flight*. Late expert*. Bon A Ven¬ 
ture. ox-937 1649. Air am*. 

Paris Sth-9th _OcL. from Luton 
from C3S. Ideal far Are--«nd 

- “ Ltd. 333 

OTE D’AZUR, wtetor 

ITiDJA- 

COTI D’AZUR. Winter let 
exchange. London N.W. Beautiful 

- historic house. 6 bad*.. -3- baths.. 
C-H. Glorious situation, possible 
sale-—01-722 2164.- . - 

ALGARVE. — Autumn and winter 
sun visa bole.. 9 weeks from'6779 
In eluding • scheduled ■ rnghta end 

. . debgtrtful ggrrlcctl cotlagea. Hina 
Alqarv* Agency. STBromoion R(C 
S.W.3. 01-384 6311. ATOL 344B. 

OVERLAND to Morocco. . day 
advemnre holidays- £89. For 
brochure. Caoricorn Toms. 21 
Kbnry- Bdnr Rd-SWl^TSO 0667. 

CRETE.—-W«Tt*r Oydrive. including 
iccaramodatfon, achedoted flight 
arid, ezr hire.- froo . Also 
inclusive hall days from £fi7-— 
Boadlcaa Travel. 01-957 4821/2. 

,TOL 789B. •_ • . 
JA-KASHMIR overtatui COUfifC- 

Oons Indonesia . and Australia. 
Brochure. Intercontinental. 184 
GoldfcRW* Rdr., .W12. ^11-749 
5794. ' • 

FLIGHTS .AND EXPESflTONS “to 
Eirrpp*. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
n re»italic . ‘-prices-—Venture 

• Centre -f AG'. . 177. Kroatpgton 
HI oh St.. W.8. 7J1-9S7 &62/ 
0072 (Alrita- Aaemsl. 

MALAGA. Sept-- depart. _ moat 
Mon*, from E7T. Pitta aurtaiargn. 

Ulng ’ 01-492 1708.. Caiaiu* 
Travel. 65 GroBVenor Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. ATOL 639B. . 

NBvr Y0RK/8YDNEY. Large Ota- 
coimts available. Ring B.T.. 01- 
459 7751 1 Airline AfltS.1. ^ 

THINK AHEAD. - Remember how 
difficult K was to find a-holiday 
this yeaz^-flitok Of *♦ AJflarve 
for -next summer—warm sun. 
MBOitlfq],beaches, g teaming white 

- villas—ihlnk NOW and take your 
choice. Algarve Villas. 148 Thr 
Striand. London. W.CJL Tel.. 01- 
836 9038/9. or 01-240 1968. 
ATOL 6708. 

FLY HIGH 
reilaMlttv-. and lull -fln»- 

. soewtty. ot dutina with * 
government ,bended . owner* 
rilaht service. 

tfl 

AMCRHTK . -FARO I' 
ATHENS CORFU 
CBRONA, IBIZA1: 
MAHOH 'MALAGA. 
PALMA 

. KING NOW • 
■ 01-65S 7317/8/9 

BOtes (Tesbuzst Ltd.) 
. 8 Ca raaHtish Race. 

London WIM 9DJ 
ATOL «BSB 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

travelair 
to Aintrolta. The Far Eosf. N*w 
Zealand. 

Ceoriderabte savings on 
stogie and rongn taros. 

scats aTsIkblff ftp carat- 
nki«. 

TRAVELAIR 

WtChNATIONAL low cost 
TRAVEL 

2nd Floor 
40 Great Marlborough Street. 

London WlV IDA 
TeL. 01-L>7 6010/7 or 

01-039 7503/6 
CAA ATOL luyn 

Ut« Bookings weicomo 

CHRISTMAS IN CANADA 
Limited number of aeau atilt 

Mauiblo — London — Men- 
rhea:or-—Toronto dfp. Dre 16 
retuni Dec JO—ClO*». 

London—Manchester—\an- 
eonrer—dep- Dec 16. return 
Jan 0—«144. 

Kino 

WARDAIR (U.K.) LTD- 
Ol-4*»o H355 -■ 

“ ATOL 0243 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
* for alt 

INDIAN SUMMER 
■from £85 

'toms atone or with friends. 
Retax under the wanti Atrlcan 
sun. Lkxo to the nurf . on 
deserted ootdnn beac+i e3, Ure 
in catoforable chalets. British 
managed noar rhe capital 
Rabat. The culture and the 
worts (mthnsUat will always 
Jfnl something to do. ___ 
For. brochure, ohone Travel 
Waitshop. 01-381 2692 iM 

hours > ABTA. 

- KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi. Dar.- Entebbe. Addis, 
Seychelles. Lusaka. Blantyre. 
if South/U'ora Africa. Normal 

ECONAIR 
a/is Albion ButidtoM. 

AMct*sate Street. 
London EC1A TDI 
01-606 7968/9207 

1 Airline Agents) 

CORFU DEPARTURES 
We »tfU have vacancies tn 

villas, holds ar ravorna nar- 
ttoi do parting 27/9 is 4/10. 
Prices from £126 p.p. Includ¬ 
ing half board. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 WALTON ST.. S.W.3. 

01-581 0851 
(01-989 548I 2Mir. answer 

phone service) 
ATOL 5?7B. 

WHEN FLYING • 
contact Mlsa Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost Utoz. to Now York. 
A Us in I la. Africa and Far Past 
by schodulcd carrier. Also 
selected destloatlona of Europe. 

MAYrAIR TRAVEL 
tAhllnc Agents i 

Ai -.>3 Haymatket. London. 
S.W.l. Tot.: RSm 1661 (4 
lines i. lotos 910167. 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Lowest taros. Nairobi. Doe. 
Swchclles. Jo'Burg. India. 
Rome, CaTrO. Addis. Lagos. 
Accra. Lusaka. Rio. Sao. B.A.. 

U 8-A- I.A.T. Ltd.. 
290 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. K.C.2. 
01-839 8093/5/4 or 01-950 

641)/6369 
ATOL 4870. 24-haur Swire. 

SKI PARTY LB AD BUS.—We still 
have * number of eomptoto fully 
catered chalets available In Suit- 
rorUTid and France. This tndndos 
a number nr on* week holiday* 
over Christmas. Ple^s® contact, ns 
nnvr If yon era considering taring 
vour famines nr Mends skiing 
nn-it -season. T»i. 01-BR9 647B. 
John Morgan Tr-v*i. 50 Ttauro* 
Place. London. 8.W.7. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES 1 10 .South 
Afrro. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zeatand. U S.A.. 
Conai'4. Far EaM, Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Cloldfltreain Travel 
Lid.; 01-836 2223 (2* hours i. 
25 Denmark Street. London. 

- W.C.3. (AtrUna Agmah 

MENTON CAN CELLAHONMod. 
apartment fully cqalopod. all mod. 
cons., c-h., sleeps 3/4. Boamlful 
view or hill* and a*a. Beach 1 
influ. Itahr hr. EZS-S3& n.w.. 
Oct.. Sov„ Dec.—Boyd is 8oyd. 
336 1726. 

OVERLAND TREKS with VTOng 

Tentrek. ChlsIcharst. Kent. 01- 
467 9417 or 3475. 

ATHENS IN SEPT.. Europe. Job'rp- 
N. Yk.. Aust.. N.Z.. Far East, 
etc., at Guaranteed Lowest 100?„ 
Reliable Prices: Slnales and Re¬ 
turns.—E.Q.T. tAJT Agts-). 8 
Charing X R<L. W.C.3. 'ibl.; 
01-836 3662/1033/1S8S/2663. 

SOUTH OP FRANCE, enchanting 
vUta.to Vaibpnne. Long lot from 
October. Erinv comfort, nool. 
vipoyard, maid, highest refer¬ 
ences • given, and rooutred. TeL 
Hmtagton-1060883)’533. 

SAVE £30.+_TO EUROPE.- Tonra. 
■cbedulod fllflhta Knalhrow. plus 
SWctb- Special Air Service to 
Gmeva, agfeh. win tor 75/76. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 552B. 

EMI* UW SKIERS why'nor get 
our biochure now ? Ski Snpertra- 
vel. 22 dsu .Place. London, 
S-Wl. Tal-: 01-584 5060- Atol 

• 3221V. 

DON'T PAY MORE.—Hr Cfdbair. 
Europe, and. . worldwide.- SB 
ShaflartOTir 4\arae. W-X. 439 
6647/457 7ou4 OUtDnc Agents). 

RELIABLE ECONOMY F1JCHTB to 
more than TOO. destinations. Can- 
rtcorn-Travel- (Alrtine Atns.1-. 31 
Ebury Bdg Hd. SW1. 730 0657. 

THE 1976 SUMMED HoIhUy bro- 
chora ready soon. Phone now for 
advanced copy . 91-937 5607. 

LOWEST PARES Bticringbani Travel 
(alritaa. agents) * 01-838-3702/ 

• 9608. ” ' 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE Superb 
luxury .home* 2-6 bedroom* For 
rontaf tel*, winter with a mtol- 
Tnuni fun time staff of 4 and all 
homes have. been personally 
selected, and have targe gardens 

addtt (party of 41 Inctndteg _ (party of 41 _ 
scheduled non-stop'fUghta. Write 

- -- -Uvc. 61 
01-584 

. hon¬ 

or call Jamaican Alternatl 

GREECE—Antnmn . Baronin _ 
days. Sent. And-Oct. -to. Corfu. 
Athens, Crete .and Rhodes from 
Gatwtch. Manchester and T4cw- 
rarair. Fully tectuaive, fafiy pro- 

Itocted.—ToJ, Olympic . Holidays. 
30^/9433. TpatWICE dops. 

061-835 0942/832 5835. Man- 
Jr Newcastle dens. -ATOL 

AMSTERDAM. -PARIS.- -BRU 
« BOKre*.. tedJviduki h« 
Ttaj oh Ltd.: SajEtoratw- 
London; STw.) 01-253. a_ 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND-Ihe 
world’s . most adventurous Iona 
range esoeditiens through Asia. 
Africa It S America. 01-570 6845. 

^eb^^daMirSSSSa; 
36'Dal lino Pd.. W.6. 748 4854/ 
6476. ABTA. , ___ 

RID LA, Tod cm as la, Australia, 'com- 

write Aslan- Greyhounds, King's 
Road. ‘Windsor. Tel. 69133. • 

CHEAP'TRAVEL SPAIN to CHCh. 
ex London. Consort 01-734 7492. 

AFTUOA. dosoru. . Jungles. . jam* 
parks: an tre)drive trons-African 
ovurland expeditions from Novem¬ 
ber. Exodus Expeditions, Dept T. 
52 Earls Court Read, W.8. 01- 
•J57 6965. . _ 

DO YOU OWN a. Villi, near Carrara: 
■ Contact ns m help .solve, your 

letting problems. Tares Blanches 
Estates Ltd., 01-236 £628.. 

AUSTRALASIA SOUND .T Trail 
. Fmders offers every, combination 

or. overland roc"- - 
flight* and Island 
£E». Consult.____ 

■ m&v&Fr.1™000 "****• 

... ATHENS, 

. krwa edr BE4.5»: 

Jar flMhu'M sept-. 28th.'for 
3 weeks’ re nun. 

Huas- uffirr closes n StpL 
24Ihl. 

- 'E.Q.T. fAlc Agent*} t 
9 ChaiW Cro» Rd.. W.CJL 

01556 2662'1052/1385/2*65 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

best value in fares 
. WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

Ssa.^us? ®s w 
lone) or write to:. 

UK and International oilier. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

Oft Brampton Road. 
Knlfltito&rlilo*. London. S.W.5. 

cxim .vnnounccments 

CHAPLINS 
THE GENTLEMEN'S C; 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

pnm* tout winter Min 
; now 'Hu» Orpheus HotidJ*^—- 
tho . exports. TVnl*ta^rM n^IX 
met —Soitsoc — D lathi. JW- 
Then fbig us for a ttnotation 
whl!o - . there M atUI 4 Vrlito 
chflln. 

nruity cmnuttitlm nrtcre, 
‘ 01-754 22S1 or 457 £U85 

ORPHGU8 HOLIDAYS 
' 32 Queen* House, 

irlcotocr Ftacr. 
Lmceaiex Square^Lggdon. MC3 

,,,h I Ir^fhliuJ^fllSndljc ™on>n-ntmts who tom - iaaaaf-iigsag"1 hj«' 
- auiuiIi culfun*. 
« Liu niu.ni 

: 3rasss*t.7it WV*'— “» ™ 
■ niMiMitoiiol eabwrt, { 

a SWALLOW STREET. LONDON 
infr Regent Street) 01-7.U 74* 

Reserv scions : 01 754 *49 

FOR SALK AND WANTED SEI; 

SUPER SAVERS 

NAIROBI, OAlt KS SILAAM. 
■IiUSAtCA. LAGOS, JBUflfi. 

aCTCHmiai(0(,«*URt™,. 

Itorpart «ele«loilljta.wrM Urn. 
(■uaianiecd scheduled oeiur- 
turns 

FLAMINGO Tlf AVI.L 
76 Shaftesbury Atrnur. W.l 

frl; 01-4.79 77,11,"B 
■ Onon fiinnUiy 

AWlha Afltnt 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

MOMBASA - MAUND1 — 
NAIROBI & DAR ES tiAltaAM. 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Janan- 

TTO^ELnCS3lfREliONm)N I ■ 
3'3 Drydrh Chamh-rs. 

119 Osriord Street. 
London WTR 1PA.__ 

01-437 205^/9134. 734 57RB, 
cTa.vTa.t.o.i.. 11 SBC. 

CARPET SALE 
Kflti- qudlltv Cttntravt Wl 

rinri Ll.’J'i jd. iMIC- "|l> 
Light colours. Standard gtuLiv 

ttoot £!•*»> Yd* 

KES1STA CARPETS bTD. 
3B4 Fulham M ,. 

CSo « 

182 SiSSSMRStf 
London’s liwdtott SPortaltata to 

utaln Wiltons and Cords* 

RO 

11*it s 

HYPNOT) 
PSYCI 

re*h°t^ 1*»P 
prcun tn 

i:n>U*UlM 
Hartey 

Plrai* Wi 

SINGLE, 

< 

CARPET CLEARANCE 

' Gcnuinr Tlntawn cort—ih* 
oe-ani-whcru sonjci- 

VnorutoUS stocks tolM tgjg1* 
•( KiMiniro lUrtMN* NU)». 

Heavy duly in 27 im.lt. 6. 
Md 12«- Wldlhs. * 
Snttial clwnwcr price Cl.oj 
«. sn. pins VAT. 

AT SAPPI1IRF. CjJRPElSt. 
, Id UkbrldflA Rond. 

ZtaUng Pro* dway, 
London. W.5. 

01-579 2523 

I'.harariar ri 
ifoji rcritm 
adiur - . 

mm 
•and sard 

9. Th* 
jl 00 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Bcheduled Special Econom" 

tins and other drsttnationa 
throughout the world. 

XLNBM fKcnya-Britaln) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C* 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Mights one ,wa& JCSDA. rejuro 
£384. Jr tali In CVW. Manv 
varied and excltlnn at«»o ovt-r*. 
SocctaUau to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NA* KUROTOURS LTD. 
58 Poland St_ London, w .1. 

01-734 1CTS7 '437 5X44 
lAtrttne Aucutsu 

SKIING IN JTALY 
Our new 
witii suprr vulue hslk-,.- -- 
ihe Italian Alps now avalUbte. 
still sortie vCanetos for th*. 
Christmas period. Ploase ealt 
for a copy- Atso wnokend and 
weekly departures to .G-n.'va. 
Zurich and Berne trom C59 
todnalv 

fur details 

OI-N2B* 5535 
ATOL 369 8. 

ill: 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled denartuma 

Lagos, Accra. Sailsburv. 

ATAL TRAVEL LID. ... , 

71 
' (Airline Aeenmt 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

FIT FOR THE WINTER 

Slim Jim's for s&ertts*. 
sauna and aatads. Quarterly or 
annual membership. Brand new 
Vest End Cfuh. in addition to 
top City gym. 

. 3 Hanover Square nod 
RR London Iv'hll 

Ol -ovtrt OOot or 01-639 SMS. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BEAUTIFUL Blue Dane THtppteS. 
K.C. registered. Excellent pedi¬ 
gree. Lovable pets and good 
guard/housr doo. Ready now.— 

noRZ&i?^ stu^ -la ’fooldng f« a 
happy home hecaiua his owner Is 
abroad lor an tndeflntu period. 
Hr is 4 yean old, Ha* peweet 
manners, a yciy friendly disowi- 
tlon and n?*d* people. Co part 
MU* RaJthby—swallow 371— 
wtwkdays. 

OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog style. 15 
. month jnale. seeks home- Ownn 
going abroad. Meet him In Chal* 
sea. OX-551 0077. 

.FOR SALE AND WANTED 

OFFICE EQUIPMENTpas&S, fil¬ 
ing cab toots, chair*.. safe* and 

FRANK SINATRA titibet* O' 
and Wa obtain the unobta_, 

■ 8s5S.-^9*,S33?:. €font# “d 

ALL TYPB5 of attic*-.TORI]hue 
:«ausht and sold. F. C. 607 7528. 

> tiers 

s&t. 
ORIENTAL RUGS.—See OUT **tec- 

tion of Eastern Classics. Afghans. 

». SSSTBFfS*£ 
E.C.l. Td.: 01-336 4433. • J 

EASY a RAND by John Broadwood 
ttxcvUsnt cortcUtkm, BltoOO. Tala- 
nhone: 0C42 64X33. ' 

SMALL- PIPE . . CHAME 
organto-gnea j-iBQo. On 
ovar £860. 061-727 2727. - 

SELLING- DOCUMENTS, NeW«- 
Da peril 11496-1940’*)Oohvyn 
Bay 31195. -_ ’ •_ _ 

VICTORIAN SUfll WANTED, 9 OT 
7. place., regardless of condition, 
very good price paM. Please 
phone • 061-443 6440.- 9 a.m.- 
6 pjn- 

paintings and.anttqnas; eventnga. 
BwMJira (0428) 72760. ' 

prrBR ALAKES, AHre In Wonder* 
land: camsiete.ser framed tinned 

JrtBUTn'BM* O.n.o.-794 7362. 
WHSTIHOKOUSB/SCHOLTES imll- 

ancca 30ta off. . MOP. 01-769 
2023. 

russell flint. 3 framed prints, 
nitane* at La Galen, (signed) and 
Basket of Praqbra% 8600 or otiar. 
for quick, sale.—599 e644. (Sur¬ 
biton): ' 

COLOUR'' PRINTS .an subjects 
Weston Picture. Library Ll 

\:88&J£?¥k1b.__ 
PIANOS. Superb Stetoway and Bech- 

stoln recondliioned-ognren Brands. 
Also -grands from 4XL owl • to 

_ 6ft. oto. of nil Ihe leadtog makes. 
And 160 new" and'-reconditioned 
mlnlaturey -and grands. All 
goaramccd. ; free . delivery and 
offer service. Fishers 'of Street- 
ham, 01-671 8402.- - 

FREEZERS — Mdjw — B«t our 
prices! 01-229 1947/8468 and 
01-743 4049. 

NCFF/M»StJ! APPLIANCES. Ring 
us Orst. MOP. 01-709 2033. 

REQUIRED. gdld'AIbexi -and Baals. 
Best price* paid. 4SX 0575. 

IANOS—Large* .. selectton of over 
and grands. Bech- 

etc.—Watia. 

PIANO. 
£00 
■fltelri. 
736 8_ 

BRACKEN COWI-ROLre-^end £3.50 
I returnable) for th* Famou* Jun¬ 
gle Knife fram Gardanwort. (T)., 

RAM-^AND INTERBSTBIG Garden- 
ing/Bonuitcal and Colour bute 

■■ booSa - - wanted, -phase reply 
Lombard.'49 BcIsbr Avo.. Lon. 
don. MW5 or Tel.: 01-433 R687. 

THERE’S HO BUSINESS 

LUCE TIMES BUSINESS 
W -yotf Want ■ reach the deci¬ 
sion makers within' a -company 

• chairman.■ company-- secre¬ 
tarial, financial directors.. and 
the wan who hold the puree 
string* for company Expenditure 

* 

Buakius -lo Busfawss .' 

biBbtoUffirai'a' deity claktf- 

... . . _ JB . FaRham' now, 
on n-an sxsi.er tiw wandwstor 
ti»Nt 0*1-4*4 12*4,.far tdk de- 
lalto-nnd MfrariUng cool*. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

u> otter targe (tisetnuts un 
our wide range nf ton brand 
luuuod mtltcs. Choose irum 
over 34 colours. Inc hid in u 
comer Paths In Black. Pnanv. 
penthonse and new Renta. 
hnmcdUta ricltvery> Come and 
chnasn your suite. 

4. 6 London Rd.. A Newham 
TarruLe. Hercules Rd.. 8.E.I. 

TeL 01-028 3H66. 

WAKE w 

H 

THIS 
Lrorn artt 

nan the 
.-H'hooi fiw 
uk iron aae nf 
quality cun 
ran- 

I-Tee nool 
I AW DON fk 
NALiSM. ll 
\t’.l. Ul-lW, 

DEVELOP YD| 
i>M>tR help' 
itarenr Ann 
Htace. W.l. 

HYPNOTIRT/Pr 
MUUIi. CM* 
Appointment: 

■ WANTED TO BUY 

Compter* contoms of Ca-.tle 
or house. 

Nothing Ins than BlCXMXiD 
cotuldered. 

COLLINCHAM 
Oi hrut-te. B ■ 
.170 673U. 

B.'K Ol'JJS, Thr rimes 

CONFUSION -V' 
riicl. Taibo 

DATIUNtCO 
Meet ywur 
rallin8j>t*y~ 
write CM ' 
Hoad. W, 

IBM — 

r .ikuiii'ii?, b 
Mrimi Ar., 

-: MAN—YOUR* 

A FAMILY moving (o a Miialhn 
residence have lor dtaOWAl lirnn 
Victorian inlaid dining ratun 
table with, rnaire anil rarvpra 

pnulal* stvlel. coat wh'n 
' Ci .200. trill accent 

*nraian caroots ana 
Coambe. Mtdird. 

Stan trout 
«ft m> 

than on** 
____ail 
all caructs are hi eweollotwliv 
oond condlllnn.—Talenhona Of. 
723 -1461. 

IF YOUR PRODUCTS make mltaWe 
CbrlaUnas Pre fonts and you wtah 
to announce this fact u> prospec¬ 
tive _ cuauwaras in excels nj 

L_ R, R. 
IVBrUM-inrnt 

_.... __r\ sv-4o. 
Bedford Street. Suvmd. l.nndon. 
WCiU PBK. h-SMl8703. tor 
rtotaUi of the Special Christmas 
Presont* Notuhar in be published 
nn Novambnr 6th. 1973. 

tiv* cuaiomers m tn 
450.000. nteasa contact 
Colima. Duplay Aavezl 
Manager. ’’ Tha Lady”. 

REAUTtFUL. CHILD PEN ftir Sate 1 
5 oU pointingi bv modarn l-'rench 
an 1st Jocelyn Srento. available 
privately. »om 050. would 
maks delightful Christmas 
present. Telephone 62.V o2o3 
diG-time far appointment lo v law. 

slvipc- 
nsircut. 
KeiLciry 

A A O LB 
Maradon 

GO FOR ■_ 
all fiiiint 
Itol. Th_ 

MORTOAOU 
nulckb' arM. 
OyyJwroSir 
BrcsHtt a i- 

vtSM 
■fMMS 
Su iLiV.-r 6j. 

HOGARTH TU 
equal tulorld 
resales. 4 m 
A/O LarebL 

CHARTERED * 
Lvaninq dp , 
dan start 
Porntwi wot- 

ENJOY YOUR 
inohUe Disco - 

PRESTIGE PA . 
nurrugi fo 
rtpmlc and I 
1760. 

*»■ 

NEW year dtolnix so!to, table nxraod- 
to 10ft. bln. to 3ft. Bln.. 

rttalM, a carver chairs, 
board. comer cawnet 
A. A. Burr. Epplna 

*'.JT X 2*,FT modarn Aquarium on 
own. pedestal for .comer piece- 
raent. Bubbles. Dphts. rtr. Fl-h 
tocludad. Retails for £280..only 
CTO 041.0.—Ring 01-OU5 o*Hl7. 
suer a p.m 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattemi 
broueht to your home toe. San¬ 
derson A -Sekera. -All atyim 
expertly made and fitted. Soft 
Famishing* servtcna fWotttnni. 
01-304 0398 and Ruialfp 73127, 

KOSSVT CARPETS. 50 discount. 
Bodroom Carpet El.SO sq. vn. 
fqsm . boricad. fl colour*. Pyle 
Oapet Discount Centre. Prlo. MM 
GUraorgen. 0696 741 733 

£12& CASH Or more nald for 
grandfather docks with brass 
wees. Atm wanted targe bracket 
or carriage clocks. Please ohone 
061 443 6440 (office hoax*). 

NEW JOHN HRIN5MEAO White 
- baby grand piano and duet stool. 

Immaculate, perfect, condition, 
o-ti.o. -Trlenhaae- Ascot 

30490 or 01-499 5126. 

■UHdHfeJMBE 
down, sale,.Last few days I Prices 
-greatly reduced, - - 

AKTNIflff - BOYD—13 stoned Hch- 
Ings. .E36o or best, offer. 836 

(un. nrefcired). 

HAMPSTR 

This and . 

N.W. Londoo 
tor appohttm- 
SpeciaSBrAE^ 

GROK' . 

& TA 

Tclepbuuq: BJ 

AROUND ? 

330 

CAMDENJl 
ArohNt«|S* 

BARRISTER'S WIG required, sin 

can -scherao-pbrenu ? 

S3^«Sb. 

FURS OQUGHT, remodels.- Bwai 
19 S. Motion SL. W.l. 629 27! . 

PtANos. Mrs. Gordon canTt decide 
vtiMhir she’s a now ntsnp specta- 
1IM (With Yanuhas. KBJhblB*. 
Chappells and Broadwood*, etc. 
from BS35>—or a reconditioned 
ditto, with uprights and grand* 

■ - Under full puarantee from Inst 
AIBO Un. IS Oils duly What they 

To VlffW 
mare foot call 

ouT York paving btonbs d«- 
Uvered. Seeqer Homes, Ghehni- 
ford 48V49B. __ 

SMOKERS. You can remove 754* of 
the Nicotine' and 1hr from ctoar- 
ecw moke before Inhating. Send 
20p for samples and Inform*tinn. 
EPqr Warehouses, P.O. Box 66, 

-Ebdr MB l*. Bing ley. Yorks. 
PR IVATX COLLECTOR wishes 10 
- jxzrdiass .fint-rate Rtanbrandt 

SaaUa. B.36fl: Heads Of Saskta. 
B.36T. - Please olvo doacripilon. 
state, provenance, xnaxidngs and 

SS5. t5STJ: 
PRIVATE COLLBCTON wishes to 

purchase high quality carriage 
dories. Extremely fevouraUo 
erica* offered- OX-589 7879 or 

Impotence 7—bne man to throe. 
sec the new Tornra MagnMnc. 

. tw sal* now. _ 
GIVI YOUR CHILD k head start 

this term wttb an bijmmiu 
pocket- calculator from Dbrans of 

■ndv .NewBoltd-Street. London. 
W-X- pr phone Mr. on 
(U>629 1711. 

SERVICES 

WOMBS DRIVERS 30pc lower rates. 
Her-Pten Lloyd’* Policy. 883 

LOMOM SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38. 
XtoM Road. S.W.3. 589 7301. 

FLORBMCE^Leam ltaitaxt_quickly 
slid wall .«t Oie-Brltuh Instmuo, 

. Courses SegtetnbMv W-Dwoitef 

• Tl-Dacember _AccommodaUon 
stranged vidlh Italian fkaiUtes. 
A D^y^.Brtilsh Jnxtitute. Lunsarng 

284 0051- 
9. Florence. Td. 

SALARIED WOMEN’S Postal Loans 
Ltdy 175'Reaentnt,. w.i. 734 

'XTUS. Loans from do. No 
HVirttf. 

PUBLIC _ SPEAKING. —- SoultlW 
■ ■ ratoon by Bsratster to rive hi- 
"mans.'' .Aid^-Individual Speeches 

ggd yoteg Development, too.' Ul« 

enoush teacher. — Cambridge 
Oxudaatn E.F.L, Cart. Oay .nr 
■wilflHf ' Richard • PMbb*. _5*» 
Bmhcriind St., S.W.l. TW.S 01- 
828 xoa^. 

BRIDGE TUmOH OU' EfF-ff 
c*MMt by Wxl M*x«us. wtih 
supidnnimtary notes. Contact 

:• Audfo Lrarnton U4,M.WJO»- 
way. WJL TaT. D1-73T 2748- 

^waasnsronssasBBk 

This it th» » 
fcrptedig"; 
indDdStuc Blrtiv 
Deaths. bC .. 
oottmun.: " - v 

Sn* rf 
Weakdays 9 

Saturday* 

XSB 1 
PO» 

New Pthrfnj 

W* 
Londcfl 

T( 
Timid 
Mandmcter: 

-^sussrti 

nfiff*1 .BriaL-. 
Nonat-Aj 

»re st*Jiet » 
of 
BUMir .MM* 

W* 

We mi** «■ 

*WM SPS*-1? 

<iiedrad md 
When ftiwwdj 

:m«nts;ArftamU 

mistake* 
ask tbadue t ’V i 
yoar ad. Mi r *.. 
errer-.«P«t . 
Classified ,Quer: • 
imniedlEtelVi h •** 
01*S3T 1234, E ' ■ 

that w . 

TBSpansiWe «»' 
tu«H. 

‘ ■If 70n do aw. 

* FOR COURf : 
NOTICES 

ALL OTHEJF 

• Tel: 01-83, 

Prtoted and PubBdhadJgr TP 
Llm trod at No* _PrmtWB . , 
aray’fl tnn Road, wmoga,*. ;. 

oapor at cnc Post Office- 


